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Men To Vacate Campus;
Palmer To Be Speaker
Whitworth college campus will
be vacated by the men students
Friday, Oct. 4, when they WIll go
to Rosspoint, Ida" to attend Mep's
Conference.
The event will take place at the
BaptIst Conference g l' 0 un d s .
"These groundS are known to be
the best III Eastern Washington
and Western Idaho," George Carpentel' commented, ,
Palmer Returns
This year's speaker will be the
Rev. Earl Palmer, youth minister
from thll University Prsebyterian
church m Seattle, Last year he
spoke at Vespers and chapel.
Palmer is familiar with collegeage young people, as he IS in
ch;rge of 200 young people from
the Ul1Iverslty of Wa~hington each
week.
His fll'St talk Will be heard by
the entire stUdent body on Friday
afternoon, Oct. 4, Palmer's talks
at Mcn'~ Conference will be centered around the ProdIgal Son
(Luke 15:1-32)
lnc uLl" vI the
four talks are as follows: "Sin,"
"Repentence," "Forgiveness," and
"Love."
One of the bIggest fentures at
Men's Conference each year, outside of the inspiring messages, is
the abundance of food, Saturday
night the men will b~ treated to ij
fried chicke-n: diimer 'and Sunday
night the main course on the menu
will be all the steak-they can eat.
Only 200 Cal) Go!
A great supply of recreahon is
in store for' all who attend. The
more outstanding, of the sports
events which will be featured are
water skilllg, boating, volleyball,
softball, football, and ping-pong.
For this tremendous weekend
of food, fun, and above all- inspiration-the cost is only $5 per

No.1
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Exec To Hold
COnfel'ellCe

For Briefing

person, There are only a limited
number of cabms available. Therefore, only the fIrst 200 who sign
up WIll go.
Carpenter is general chairman
of this year's conference. Dick
Barney and Fred Glandon are in
charge of recreation.
ileritage Heads Housing
The hOUSing cOlnmlttee is headed by Ralph Hentage, and Wayne
Smith is in charge of the food
[:ommittee. Dick HamJlton is m
charge of tic~ets and, finances,
The song leader will be George
Taylor,
Jack Rozell and Stan
Mumford will be the chaplains.

'What's Cookin '?'

I:mie Baldwin of the Baldwin
Neon Sign company Will host
Whit\\'ol'th's leadel'Shi)) conference, Sept. 28 from 9 a,m. to noon.
An annual affail', Its membel's
consist or" the studenl. ehec, class
presidents, d0l111 presidents. organizatIOnal ))1'esHlcnts, and Natsilli and \\'hitworthillII ellitot's.
Bob Gray, student body pl'eSIdent, explained its main objective
as bell1g a time 10 bJ'ief Ihe campus
leadel'S on' what is expected of
them, this yeaI' ami to set defllllie
goals
'
Laler th'is yeal' a second leudership conference will be held to
check and see If the goals hnve
been l'erched 01' even touched, amI
what can be done about them"

Chefs John Adallls and Marilyn J\JooJ:e
are feedIng tho firo In prepnrlltion for tho bnrbccue at the junior
('IIISS ~illll'-;I)iratioll.
Everyone is in\'i1("(1, as it will be the only food
011 ('ampu!> t0111orrow ovcning.

Year Book Changes
Hands for Editor
-Due to circumstances beyond
Clint Dodson's control, he was unable to ~turn' to Whitworth this
year as!Natsihi editor, jOining the
Navy instead,
With deadlines
10 be met, and planning to be settled this left the Natsihi in a hole.
The publications council immedIately suggested, appointed, and
approved the editorship vacancy
to be filled by co-edi tors Gary
HClJsberg and Alice ,Brubacher.
Hellsberg, a senior, edited the
Whitwortblan last year Rnd Miss
Brubacher,' a junior, edited the
feature magazine, \'The Pines.'1
Over 300 1958 Natsihi yearbooks were sold during registration week.

Fine Arts Builds Main Offic~;
Art Students Mope to Libra:ry

Ll1It Ineludes
For the communion service, Dr.
. 1 d S d
Jose h
Frank F. Warren, college presi9~hel's me u e
nn ra
p ,
. dent, will be the speaker, and Dr.• ' M~r~lyn Krumm~ Janice Lamott,
Patricia McDonald will be the de- WIlham Moss, James Osborn,
,
Sandm Pearson, Carol Reed,
dication speaker.
Junnita Ripley, Jack Rozell, WadAU sorts of thmgs have been basement, the art department nOw
E\'eryono Invited
happening to the Whitworth cam- has its headquarters in the IJasead Saba, Rosalie Scott, JOIl SillMain emphasis fOl' the conferpus since last June, Students not ment of the library.
clair, Edward Stone, George Tayence will be spiritual growth.
only saw the HUB as a reality,
III the Fine Arts building two_
lor., tRichard Waddell, Barbara
All of the nurses, town students, Wi\lkel\ Robert Wasson, Robert
the addItIOn to the Dining hall, offices, have been torn apart to
but the a .... department has taken make olle central music office. faculty (female faculty), and Welles, Kent Werglls, Carol Witt,
on new surroundmgs and the Fine Onc wall will be in glass to make campus students are urged to at- Clarence Wisecup, and Charlene
Vogler.
Arts buildmg is in for a remodel- it obvious to outsiders loo~iI1g for tend.
the office.
: .
ing job._-,
Moved, from Westminster hall'!?
Next to it will be a Hi-Fi
room connected with ear phones
where people may go in and listen.
Women working for the music instructors will wol'k from this main
To help settle HUB problems and passed -IJpon.
office instead of frato the individ- a board of control has been !\ClcctMembers from the faculty are
like to continue playing their in- ual offices. It will also give ade- ed by Dr. Frank F. Warren, presi- Dr. Alvin Quail, Dr. David DilstrumeJrt," Carlsen said.
quate space for the music library dent of the college, and the stu- worth, Miss Marion Jenkins, amI
For those ,desiring college credit, and records.
den t excc. The HUB has been being HUB manager, Roy DIaIt can be obtained through the
This is the first year the build- designated to be stlJrlent-run', but mond will have a part.
Whitworth nIght SChool.,
,
ing has been devoted entirely to since the faculty has a great part
Student represcntatvlcs t hal
Membership is open to anyone music. • Previously it has housed in the financing and the mainte- have been a,ccepted are Don- Rey,
who is interested. Rehearsals will home economic~. and mathematic nance of it, the student exec feels
nolds, as HUB committee chairbe held every Tuesday evening classrooms.
they should have some say and man, Shirley Dalgren, John Ch8,.
from 7:30 to 9:30. Performunces
James Carlsen pointed out that feeling toward the matter,
talis, and Marilyn Gray.
will cover thI'ee or four concerts WIth this change, the music profesIt had been agreed upon that
Student council suggested thai
during the year.
, sors a~ pushed to one end of the Dr. Warren would appoint three a fJ"eshman and sOpAomorc be in.
Instead of the regulqr extensive puilding, which adds to the con- (acuity members, and the slutient
vited to sit In on the meetings
doubling on instruments as used venience so everyone isn't scatter- exec would appoint 'four student'!,
without: voting pow&r- to sec how.
in the large syrriphonic bands, ed, and classes don't have to be , This would give the studcnts the
the boat;d functions, The choosthere will be one or two to a part. interrupted'to go from one place control. The appointments were
Ing
these representatives will
This is known as a chamber band. to another. \
presented to the stUdent council be h!lllcllcd by the board:

Carlsen 'Strikes Up' Community Band,
~udition8 Last Three' Days Next Week
"And the band ,began to play
" AudItions will be held in
the Fine Arts building for a community band under the initiative
.and conducting of Prof. James C.
Carlsen, director of instrumental
music at Whitworth.
Tuesday, ,Oct.; 1, Wednesday,
Oct. 2, and Friday, Oct. 4 f.rom
7 to 10 p.m. are the sct times for
auditioning. An appointment cari
be made by calling HUdson 7-1686.
The purpose behind the band is
to "provide a medium of expression for persons out of school with
previous band h'aining who would

"
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Counc'i1 Acquires Board To Run HUB;
Students To' Hold Power In Decisions
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Abn98phere Changes
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:Camp,u8 Ac.quirl!8, New J;,ook

'Miss Joseph Branches Out
In' Varied Field of Activities
by Nancy Donner
"When do the glaciers move?"
This is a typical "tourist" question Sundy Joseph was required
to an<;wer during hel' three summers of work in Giacier National

park.

r

Sandy's father works for the
National Park service, and she
also hved in Yosemite park. This
past year In Glacier, Sandy worked as a waitress.
Work Varies
She states that Glacier park is
hel' favorite spot of all the places
she has lived. Aside from the
usual questions from the tourists,
Sandy had a quiet summer except
for the time she was clearing a
table and she had her ann full of
dishes.
Somehow, they slIpped
and the floor was full of broken
crockery. She did a crack-up
job In Glacier.
Qne summer in Glacier, she
wo'rked as a hostess in one of the
dining rooms and she wore an Indian costume, The other summer
Sandy wflS a clerk in the ~ c~ri?
shop.
Valls Park 'Home'

Calling a national ,park home
has its different aspects. ','When I
come into the city I feel like a
girl from the country. People kid
me about being from the sticks,"
Sandy, said.
Sandy likes to explain where
she lives. She calls them "poke
- and plum" tmullS ·because when
you go throUgh then), you poke
..:your head out of the window and
'they're plum gone.
Saqdy is president of the Asso'ciated, Women Stud!!nts this year,
,and she findli this a full-time job,
put she \vouldn't trade plllctOs with
anyOllC·

job for this fall, She is cadeting
in the second grade. She hopes
to become an elementary school
teacher, but hll$ll't decided on the
location. With her education major, she has fields in fine arts,
lan~uage arts, and a professional
minor (methods cOUl'ses).

Where once the air was warm, there now appears a sharp tang
of coolness. Where alice thoughts turned toward relaxation, sun-tan. uing, and vacationing, thoughts now sporl tenseness, class rooms, and
studies.
Besides the fall atmosphere, the campus has takeJl., on a new look,
a feeling of hustle, excitement, and activity. There's a slight nostalgia
for the students whQ have lefl, but a greater feeling of welc~me to the
freshmen and transfer students,

From the diary of a young
Last year she lived in Ballard
Christian:
hall, but this year she is in West
"Lord, you have taught us not.
Warren when she isn't playing
teacher to her second-graders at , to act (rom motives of selfishness
or petty ambition, but to begin
Lidgelwood grade school.
to practice treating one another
Sandy sang in the A Cappella as superJOr. You have tailght us
cjlOir for Whitworth last year,' not to look only after our own inand sbe went on tour with, the terests, but to, begin' to practice
group last spring. She was one looking out for the intere:;ts of
of the 45 members chosen for . others. And, Lol'd, I would learn,
this year's choir.
but . . ."
Among her other fine arts inAnd the'Lord spoke, and said:
terests is painting. She took
"I offered you my &m and His
water colors this last summer.
love. And because He draws 'you
'Sticks' Branches
to Himself- because He offers
Before coming to Whitworth, you incentive- because you share
Sa ndy a ttended Park. college in the Spirit wit)"t Him- ,~ause
Kjlnsas City. This is her second through Him you are tenderheartyear at Whitworth, and she will ed and sympathetic- because of
graduate next spring. '
these things you can foster a dis~ause of
, The "gal' 'from' the "sticks" has position like His.
made her name '~n ,this campus by these things your heart: can beat
her outstanding work in A WS in unison with othe.rs, your mind
and the choir. ,It might no Iorlgel' can ,be set to the purpose of.
be saId she conSiders herself from other's.'
"This I teach you, that you
the "sticks" because she has
branched out intq so manr fields. would be .like Him."
\

I.ITTLe MAN ON CAMPUS

by Bibler.

~

CQmesNext Week-Maybe

-And here we go again for another whirl, another swing, another
jump into a year full of experiences, challenges, and I;arriers that not
one of us can predict or sense before ,hand. All we can do is step out
and try -facing that which faces us.
/

This could be a year never to he forgotten, trite as the words may
be, ,hut true, nevertheless. Or it could ,he a year we may want to forget
because somewhere along the way we slipped and never gaye our plans
a chance.
The beginning of a school year has.a resemblance to the New
Year. Resolutions are made <'to keep the roor,n clean," "to set up it
schedule," "to study," "to support the leams." But most of them 'are
excitement. ~he
only promi~, promises that get lost in the shuffle
end of the' year comes a,nd a tired, discouraged \Ioice cries. "next year
will he different," hut we return exuberant, excited, with the tired voice
forgotten.
. "
.
THIS is that year -where last summer we said, "next year •. ,"
It'~ alw,ays next y~ar, neAi. ·month, next week, tomorrow. Yes, put o~f
today what can he done tomorrow! There's a vivid picture of two men
with their Ieet propped up on a table. Ahove them are the w,ords,
"JI¥ext week we'H get organized." The point ,being that there's always
time, hut next week never conies.

of
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by Campus mown

What a strange week at school
has shown up in my cl'ystal ball.
Everything and everyone seems
to have gone' to extreme extvemes
-and then some.
There's a smattering here and
a smat'tering there, bu~ the ball
isn't quite clear enough to spot
the details; Let's see-- it must
be, of;.. course, 'It must be freshman initiation week. Hee, hee,
This iHfpnnation makes it all the
more interesting-hee, hee.

1

, -Ball T';iis All

..

'Minster Rea~hes Goal with Cooperatio';!

by Nam~y Donner
Which men's hall Is sporting two
8x4 oil on wood paintings? Which
men's hall has two new ctramic
lamps? Which men's hall' has its,
sign completed in front with the
insignia? How did they acquire
these objects? The hal~ is Westminster and the "how" is answer'ed through ~careful financing of
the donn' funds.
Westminster, set, a goaJ to become the best men's hall on cam~us, and the men realized that
money was part of lhe answer to
their plans. But obtaining donn
dues is not easy, and it was
through the cooperation of all 38
men that they were Ilble to meet,
their goal.
Last semester a new bookkeeping system was establisheQ for the
purpose of consel"Vlng money for
lise in the bcUemlent of the hall.
With this money, they were able
to purchasllo. a large ,picture of
Solomon's head of Christ, Rnd'
shnlbbcry for around the entrance
of the dom).
Other people were so Impressed
by the 'efforts of the men In the

Welcome to this campus and what
it is our hope that you not only
contribute to the academic spirit,
you might be an asset. Whatever
to change or improve, as the 'case

,Crystal Ball Shows Extremes
OfFreshman. Initiation . Week

A certain class on campus seems
to be looking a little green about
the coming freshman inltia tion.
The HUB is the place where
the big wheels gather.
They made t.hat swimming pool
in the center' of .the HUB patio
awfully small.
\

,f

Organi~ation

~

Say·... "

1-

Yes, welcome, frosh, lrallsfer~.
it has to offer. 'With this welcome
, take advantages ,that arc YOUTS, but
the aclil'ilies, the spiritual life-that
your altitude now, Whitworth hopes
may be.

Are we a people_of promises or action? Will lYe regret this year
for plans never fulfilled froJl! neglect, or will it be a year full' 'of
growth, both academically and spiritually?

'8lmdy' ,BIu~ks AWS

r-4

WhiLworth is your school, she runs under your ideas, your activities, and she reacts 10 your altitudes,

mOTd :made flr.r.h

A WS is her pride and joy, and
her ambition i~ to see it becom~
one or the highly-recognized or'ganizations of campus.
Since she likes all kinds of work,
she has found another full-time

Facetious'

•

hall, that used bricks and the mortar were donated for the box
around the base of the sign. The
Women's' auxiliary, under the
direction of Mrs. Grant Dixon,
provided beautiful. drapes, and
these women are also providing
for the purchase of two new davenports, and the rc-doing of two
other davenports and -two chairs.
The donn J1!ernbers plan' to refinish two of their tables. '
The plans for the remodeling of,
Westminster hall have been under
the direction Of the exec, which
includes president Alan Bare, vicepresident Michael Mayer, who did
the oil paintings; intramural sec~
reta'ry Tim Dalryrriple, treasurer
John Adllms: ,donn manager Dick
Sommers, chairman Steve Fox,
and chaplain Eric Iverson.
The members of Wesbnlnster
hall feel proud of their accomplishments, and they know that
without the help of Dr. R. F. Duvan, J. Paul Snyder, and Mrs.
Dixon and the Women's auxiliary,
the work w!?uld ~t have been as'
el(tenslve.
Not only was this a remOdeling

of the physical plant, but it was a
spiritual I'eawakening. Westminster did not do all of the work 'for
their satisfa~tion alone.
They
hope what they have done will
serve as an incentive fo~ other organizationS on campus.
.
Their insignia on the crest in
front 'of lhe hall mea~ "friends
of God," which shows how they
were guided to do the work.

From what the ball ·teIls me,
this little j'happy" experience will
IltaI't Tuesday, Oct. 1 and last until :I'hursday, Oct. 3. So many
things are happening all at once.
One 'moment there's complete
silence, the next moment there's
an .outbreak of robust !linging.
Every once in a while there's
the scream of, "Buttbn frosh"
pointed toward the innocent. Hee,
hee. And ab, yes, the frash have
acquired some new c~tumes, it
appears. Very interesting~very-y
intereSting.,
.
Attitude Dillei'll
Hm-m-m-m, wonder why every~
one is heading in that direction?
There's nothing out there f!xcept
the baseball diamond and the

"

The ,Whitworthian
Publiihed weekly durin9 lhe school YeaT. exc..Pt during va<ntlon., hollilaya, and perlocb
imlZledlaiely pceceding final e:.am•.
,

AFflLlATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE:, INC.

,
Entered und"r Sechon 34,66, Poalal Law. and Re9ul<rtionB
Subacrlphon price '1f2 00 per year
Student lubaerlphon. Included 'In ASWC , F..
,

.

EDlTOR.IN.CHIEF .. :. ........ . ......................... ' •.. ......... .Holly Bartg..
ASSOC[ATE EDITOR, .... .... ............ .. ..... '................ Nancy DcinII"r
SPORTS EDITOR .~.-'................................ ~ ...................... Joe Cr_
REPORTERS ..... ,. ..•. .. Alberla Adams. Dick Barney. Sue Brown, Jan Brand_.
Dom.. Clark, Pe99Y ColUlOn, Pal O'Donahue, een Ferreira, JoAnne Gr......
Da"d Hender.on, Mar9aret Hicks, Jackie Howard, Susan Hunler. Glee 1490,
R~lh' Moody, Judy Mo;:'u.. !Cay,Nlcodemus, laruce Owen., LlDda SoardJ'1U,
Jon Sinclair, Charles Slewal'l, DoU9 Warne. Judy WiI•• :
PHOTOGRAPHER
.......... _ ......................... " .' ................ Dick Hamlllon
BUSINESS MANAGER .. " ... ., ............ : ........ : ................. BIII Wuerch
CIRCULATIOU MANAGER ............................................ Poggy Heq1h ...
FACULTY 'ADVISER
........................... ' ................ »,6[. A. '0. Gray

point. Oh! the poil'\t! Hee, hee, of
course!
WJuit a difference of attitude
there seemS to be among both the
upper and lower classmen. ,No
longer' does It'seem like II. chore
or a chance to bring out frustrations.
Fr06h Must Conform
Look! This is one fact that wiII
be revealed! Frosh week, when it
starts, has been geared to the
freshmen "to have fun, to enjoy
themselves, to get to know their
classmates better, and realize that
they are subjected to confonn - as
a Whitworthian to the Whitworthian way of life," Sue GUlnore, cochainnan of the event, explained.
What's this? Where are they
going now? What's that they're
doing? Ah, ab, you almost caught
the answers. H.ee, hee, but you'll
not find out througb this channel
as the cl'ystal ball has just turned back mto the typewriter it had
originally been.

~Little

Mac'
Sells "'SI0068'
The clatter and clash of metal
and money has accompanied tHe
more common "noises of McMillan,
hall this past ~k with the SlUe
of "Li~tle Mac's' All-Purpose
Sloob.", The l's]oob'" is a ~
paper basket-sized can decorated
with the p1clure of Little Mac,
McMillan hall's toy dog mascot.
The money acquired ftom the
sale will be contributed to ·the
HUB fund to aid in making up the
deficit of last year's Four ~
man concert.
, McMillan's executive comnilttee
Is, expecting a return of approxirna tely $25 when the sale is completed today.
Time and labor to paint and prepare the cans for sale were contributed by the donnitory member's during the past spring sernes, ter and the summer months.

•

Three Students, Return
From Exchange ~chools'

.'rlday, 8ep&.eolber 27, 195'7

Nateihi - Supplement
Arrives on Campus
~

D18trlbutlon

of

the

suppl&-

"Probably the most valuable
n.ellta of Ia...t year's Nabilhl
"Like 1001;[:10:- [or the hay stack part of my experience," Joyce reIltariM YI!IIUrdIly. It "'111 eon- I mean . . ." QUipped returning lated, "was getting to know myt:ln~ uatu «ie)' are I"one. The
junior-year abJ'?Bd student_ Joyce self better, through having to
hours for dKhibutlea wlU be
Understand other
Ellis, \vho is having a hanl time know and
.-ted lD the bUlletin or see
finding students she knew here people." She said after knowing ,WetI Bmbitcher or Guy lIeUsstudents
she
was
with,
it
was
quite
'before.
here·
Joyce, who attended Silliman hanl to think that they were any
For tIt_ who ti~ DOt ha\'e
university m the PhIlippines, is one dirrerent- because they most delast Yllar's Natalhl, Bee either
of three returning Whitworthians finitely nre not
Peggy's
experience
brought
Bnablldler or Heilsoorg. ThNe
who studied abroad last year. Also
books "'ill be JIIIUiS6Il out ne~t
abroad in the Philippines was Mar- much that was unexpected, she
week.
lene TIbbles, who attended the said, but was somethmg she would
,
not trade for anything. She traveluniversity there.
The e:dra Nllbilbl's will be
Peggy Williams went to Isabella ed through Europe on her way to
sold to any nrst-time buyer
, 'Thoburn college in Lucknow, In- school, and saw hlUCh of India
when aU of the sold copies are
dia, where another Whitworth girl,_ through the ~:car. Marlene acpicked up. Pat Natalhl', will
Carolyn Cotterel, is enrolled this Quired R feeling of oneness in
I)e .old at Hon:.H'omlq, but the
understanding and love for these
year.
price baa not been set.
people with whom she worked.
All these, girls studied, in EngAnyone lDterested In working
lish, though they found classes
on Ute Natalhl starr, please conRnd examinations quite different,
tact the editors, Alire Bmb&cller
The group Jiving was also very difaDd HeUsberg Immedlatel)".
'Iy Dottie Clark
ferent- they lived in rooms y.'ith
Versatihty seems to character- as many as nine other girls. ,
ize the members of Whitworth's
Active girls find outletS any- ,
-faculty, and one of' the newest where. All found many commitand youngest teachers, Prof. Wil- tees and groups to work with,
liam Eberley is no exception, HIS Joyce had an office in both the
first introduction to most of the university student association, and
students came whim he sang at the CYF group.
Sunday evening Vespers.
Returnirig to Whitworth is very
While ill Seattle, Eberly could welcome, though, they all agree.
be heard 'often on' the Light and
Life Hour, a broadcast of the Free
Methodu\t church.
•
A graduate of Seattle Pacific
-college" ,Eberly has been doing
teaching and graduate work at
the Umversity of Washington' for
several years.
He has completed his class work
9
for his doctorate and wi'll be asii • •
suming Ple burden of ~any of the'
math courses, worlting m th.e math
and engineering departments with
Prof. John Carlson.
..

bS JoAnne G..-e

TilE WtIlTWORTHI.\N

Voice Introduces
Eberleyat Vespers

HUB Dedication To Top
'57 Homecoming Plans
Jo'onnal dedication of the Hardwlck Union bulldlng and nn afternoon gl'id battle wilh Willm.ette
will hIghlight this ycar's Homecoming weekend, No\" 1 lind 2.
flans lire being made now to
hllvc mOl'e emphasis on actlvltles
ror lI)umnl Ihis YCIII', pritnllrll)' becnuse of the HUB tlelilcntioll,

EXllcl theme fOl' the 1957 Home·
comlng will be IUlllounCed In next
week's Whltwurthilln, which will
be none too elll'iy to'stllrt planning
dOI'lll decol"UtiOll,S. Details of the'
decol'ution contest wllJ be present·
eli niong with the theme Ilnnounce·
mcn!,

"Our alumni have pul far mOl'C
money nnd time Into maklng the
HUB a reality for us," Homecoming co-chairman Mllrllyn KI'llmm
pointe[l out. "'We wnnt them to'
COllle back nnd shure It with ,usnt least fOI' n VIsit."
Co-chaimliln with Miss Krumm
Fred Glandon. 'Both will be
wOI'king with the central committee, They huve their (irst, fnll
meeting this cvening, lind will
stllrt milking pillns fOl' the events,

Central
(The Downtown]

Methodist Church
lrd and Howard
Phon. Rlvenld. 7·1)5.40
WORSHIP SERVICES

is

10:55 1,111.-7:00 p,l11.

COLLEGE AGE GROUPS
9:30 •• m.-7:4S p.m,

~ --

we're experts
in rigHt dress
, for college
USA

McMillan Hall. Plans
E~change Tonight
1"

,

A dormitory exchange hilS been
scheduled for this' evening by Mc~
MUlan hall and .Letterma~-Lah
ning.
, Chainnan Sonia White, recently
graduated' from Deaconess and
now residing at McMillan, is organizing skits and games which
will be contributed by both McMillan and Letterman-Lanning.
"There's only one problem," reported Sonia, "I don't quite know
w,-.a t, to do wi tll the two male
nursing students."
The activity will be tuned to
the ther'n~ of "Getting to Know'
You." Margie Gyles of McMillan
wjll favor the group with a song
of the same ,title.

1.,

MEN ••• Str•• t floOr.
7/1,5'SHOP., • 2nd Floor.
WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR •••
2nd and 3rd Floor.

Campus Favorite ••

ONI ThriftiChecksl

Welcome Back
:' TO WlDTWORTH COLLEGE

\

Off to college 7 . Popular ONB Thrlfti..

HERE'S
WISHiNG YOU EVERY SUCCESS
,

JEWELERS

807 WEST RIVERSIDE

we were Wa8hington
Water Power customer&, we
~IVED

•

'Chec~s save ta~ing a large amount of
cash. Ma~e'k~'eping track of your money

alwoys a welcoJ11e mat at . , .

M M'

;.

As in y.ar. past, w.'v.
l11ad. it our busin ••• to , ..
tII.t every ... person in
The Crescent is .n .utf!ority
oq 'til. a cc_pted dr.n for:'
coll"g_ :'•• and naturally'" .
tile prOp.r apparel i, h.ra
for ),Ollr s.laction. Com. in
. •• visit o~r college'
shops for til. flne.t in
quality ••• at a pric. you
can afford .• THE STORE FOR

_ OLD AND NEW STUDENTS

The~'s
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Whitworftl CoII.9.
In,l",nl. Imprinted
FREE on .ed! cllec:k.

~.

easie,r. Slve you a record of what you've
spent, what you have left. Convenient
to carry. t~O, in pocket or pune.
BEST OF ALL
no'minimum balance
required ...-no monthly service charg.
••• no charge for deposits .
t, • •

.,.

.iJ, .' \

'h'1f'If~

Boolc 01 25 only '2.50 .••
each checle Imprinted

your name FREEl ' ,

wi'"

at any Spokane Office
of the Old National Bcmk /
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Pirates Will Meet Willamette Tomorrow
Teams B~gin
1M Ball Play

Whitworth's New Mento"r
Faces First College eonles t

• . Six

by Chuck Stewart
senior halfback Bernie Rakes, lli/.ve
Whitw91'th's 1957 football tearil, 16 lettermen returning, plus a crop
~nd head roach Wally Uphoff, face
of top freshmllll talent to round
their fIl'St nctioIJ lhis Saturday out lhe Pirate team. I
when they play host to the slrong
Conch Uphoff, erilploying the
WiIlnmette aeal'cats ill the Pine
split-'l' offense, will feature the
bowl at 1:30 p.m,
qu~rter-backing of Don Pl'ice and'
Conch Uphoff, having 14 years'
the mnning attack of \VarI'Cn
of high school coaching exper- Lnshua and Rakes. Vic Ferguson
ience behind liim, is making' his and Ken GI'issom, along with Ron
debut as a colJegia.te mentor With ,Lockhart, John Chatnlas, and Dan
this ball game Uphoff, express· Inosanto, m'e other top threats
ing the fact that his charges are from the Pirute backfield.
in for a "rea'l toughie," in thIS,
their first game, also feels that
the Bues will represent themselves
well against the Beareats
Bcarcllts Use Split~T
Willamette, fresh from a 13-13
The whole Evergreen 'confel'Cncetie wJth the powerful California football line-up Will see action this
Aggies last week, will '\>.e·after the week as the foolball season desBuc,s and try .to reverse last year'~ cends on the northwest.
score, that saw Whitworth take Il
Beside the Whitworth-WiJlamet21-0 verdict from the Cats.
The Bearea ts, coached by Ted te game, Eastern will" hosl College
of Idaho Saturday night at ChenOgdahl, run from the split·T forey; PacifIc Lutheran will meet
mation, and have 19 of 24 lette!'College of Puget Sound in a nonmen returning ThiS includes allleague tIlt; Westel'lJ Washington
conference center Bill Long and
wHl play at Central OI'Cgon;' BI'jtall·conference end VIC Backlund,
Ish' Columbia will host Southern
who IS playing at fullback thIS sea·
Oregon; and Centl'al, who beat
SOil •
Whitman last week by n 14·13
l.ettermen Return
count, will play Montana State
Coach Ogdahl~ crew, along college IJ1 Greu t Falls.
with Linfield's squad, is a strong
League action will' begin next
contender. III the 'Northwest c~
weekend.
ference thIS season.
Tile Bucs, captaincd this yepI" by

teams will begin play in
flag football o~t. 12, in an effort
to capture the football championship now held by Whitworth hall.
These are Whitworth, Washing-.
ton, Nason, West Wmg, Westminster, and a teum made up from
Goodsell and Lancaster halls. Several practice games will be played
tomorrow so that the teams may
get into.playing condition.
Otl1er sports to be played by intramural athletes are. basketball,
volleyball, softball, track, tennis,
ping-pong, horse shoes, and badminton.
Last season Washington and
Whitworth divided the different
championshIps, with. Washington
~ction,
Heruly to go this Sa.turday is
finally emergIng as intramural
c;hampion by a narrow margIn on this linc-up ()f pla.yers. They will play WlUamette, a team who tied
with the California Aggies last week.
file last day of action.

Teams See Action
As Football Hits

E.:l:citement!'

~~~~
Ro~der of FOQtball Squad

r-

Coczcb W"lIy

I1pboH b". r.I....8.d

""me" 01 tbis year'. lootkll
Iqu"d. They are:
.
Te~. Ferguson; II. Griasom: 12.
p.:ice: 14. I1rucume: 21. Rusaell; 22.
Gbatalas:' 304. Lockhart, 35. LcrMUGI
the

.'

Gather 'round all of you frosh. lege, it~is Important you get the
Everyone else has been giving out right spirit about many. things.
with the do's and don't's of. college And here
a few reasons whylife, but no one has taken time to you. should back~thletIcs:
explain why. Well, we won't go
First of all sports are a wonderinto the why's and wherefores of ful way f~r- the spectator to reanything but ~ports. .
'
lax. Sports give a student body
Athletlcs- 'and especially ath- (or' should) u ehance to pull' for a
letiCs on the' college level-- are "joint effort- that IS the schoola wonderful thing. That is, unless' which is 110 lIttle accomplishment,
you lislen to the !!-nemic few that for a sludent body, needs to be
ate against such,goings on for. var- one group. And third-sports are
ious reasons we will hit upon later.' ,a part of' the way of living in this
Now that you. have entered col- , country.

are

fl. R..k ••• ; 43: Moullno: 4S. IDO• .",tOl
~. Zylslra: 51. Hurd: 58. Haritage:
• S2. M. Ward:· SJ, Koetie •. 64. TUrDer:
65. Wahl: 66. Thomp.,oD' 61. 51.dlleo:
71. Squires: 72. p, Ward; 73. Lince:
74. Upchurcb, 175. Thomk...s: 76. 8ell'
nett: SO. Cole; .81.
8raymeyer; 83.
'erry Breymeyer, - 84. .GjboraoD: 86.
Nlbicb: and 81. Braba.....

'im

;,

"

Football Roars Throughout the Country;
.Top ·Te~J.lls of ~956,May Repeat, Deeds

Football, 1957 style, 'is oft' to a . a hat and drawing, But Navy,
roaring &tarl around the nation. with a \startling tnumph over
And, 'In many quarters, It looks Boston" college,· Duke, GeOrgIa
like I the' top teams of 1956 are Tech, Texas IA and M, Tennessee,
Oregon Slat·e. and Washinrrton'
gmpg to repeat.
State,
all came up with ImpresWltli the midwest still to be
sive wins last week and arc de.' heard from~ here is how the' top
finitely growing to draw the nods
ten of the nation Will appear as a
of writers around the nation.
result of last week: .
, \
Oklahoma, naturally, will take
the 'top pr'lze on virtue of their
26.0 win 'oyer Pitt. j
' .. The rest of the top ten could be
picked by throw!"" the names into

WESTMINSTER HALL
Wishes to express its
appreciation for their aid-

CARNATION ICE CREAM
'.
~

N!\LLEY'S POTATO CHIPS
CO CA. COLA
SP.OKANE

UNIVERSITY'SHOP'
"
~

,

hand pick,., selection for the Ju niar Executive

\

a'nd the authentic ,"IVY LEAGUER": Clothing
, '

for young man, "going'places", who always.

cares enough to dress up' to the minute.
\.
I.

'1/atI.1
.~UXEDO

AND
fORMAL RENTAL

!)

",

Now' you can be completely outfitted for that important
occasional occasilln. You'll find the Slme quality care
has been exercised in uleding summe;\r Winter formal
wear as you would expect from ThOmas & Gusman,
Naturally everything you will need cumm~rbunds, shirts,

;~

"ID re ~ matter 01 Good '1'...." aid
Mr. Funk to hlllIiaetary, ''tab. cWDldoa."
."'1'. . .: -..tioDI . , . excited ••• .". iAe • ; •
aetioD oUlte ru-tatorY ......."
"And add thia." put In Mr. W~ "T"'I
the faculty 01 ••• app~ til.
beautiful •••"
"'That," laid Mr. FuDJr. ''wrapI1t ap. Mr.
WacnaDa. wjll you join me In.
"So aoOd In ~ •.."
'1And • ~ • In .uch.JOC)d
S.IGN
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Coca--CGIar

tIIte'"

Of GOOD TASTE

. . . . under CIUIIIodIr of n. CMa<ctla CD....., .,
Coca-~la
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'Unlimited Horizons' Be~s Today
As, Women. Depart for Deer Lake
,

These are a part Qf the conference. The fact that they are so
often mentioned proves that they
are fully enjoyed. Bu t beyond
them is the real purpose of the
two-androne-half days spent at
Deer lake. Namely, the program,
which is worked out prayerfully

by Dottie Clark

\Vhen talk turns to women's
conference, the emphasis often
seems 10 be on the recreational
side of the weekend. Remarks
are' heard about the volleyball
tournaments, stunt night, getting
acquainted, and the food.
-'.

(

~

.

)

for six months in advance by the
women who make'up women's conference central committee.
The main speaker is Mrs. Dawson Trotman, who assisted in Billy
Graham's New York crusade, and
is affiliated with the Navigator
organization in Colorado Springs,
·Colo.
Mrs. DUworth HelP8
The second speaker will. be Mrs.
David Dilworth, wife of tlle Bible
department head at Whitworth.
The Unlimited Horizons of
Christian Growtl1' will be explored
by the conference-goers in a
search of maturity in the four aspects of personality. the mental,
the physical, and the social.
Guiding the messages
be the
theme verse. "And Jesus increased
in wisdom and in stature and in
favor with God and man," Luke
2:52.
Registration has been going on
all week, and this after'noon the
buses will be loaded and ready to
leave by 4:30 p n1. It is suggested again that women take plenty
of warm clothing.

will

'Snarl'

Daisey Henry plays tiger while Marilyn McCaw glances
over Clyde Beatty's circus poster. "Under tbe Big Top" is the recreatlo~ theme (or Women's Conference wblch oontraBt5 the main tbeme,
"UnJbnited Horizons." .

,

~~

Latimer Heads Committee

"

'--}

And R~lph Heritage find .. this is Ju~'t the heginning of what .the men will see and fe&t on (luring their ('on£erel\(:e
at their ncw Ioc:~tion at Uoss Point resort In ItlHbo.

'U-m-m, Good'

.Men T~ Take Advantage
Of ROSSI Point Resort

Today is the start of a ollce-a- spiritual emphasis. There will be
Recognition is due to the central
committee which consists of Mary year occurrence, the men's confer- a beard-growing contest headed
ence. This two-and-a-half-day af- by Garth Shaw and Freddie,MonLatim~r, general chairman; Mary
din. Prizes will be awarded for
Jane Porret, treasurer; Alice Brn- fair begins today at noon.
"The food is guaranteed to be the bearil with the most unusal
bacher, program chall'man; and
the best, the speaker' is in de- design and the longest beard.
Ruth J~tila, registration.,
.
.
There is going to be a "first"
Transportation is in' ·the care mand, all over the northwest, and
of Diane Powers; ho~sing, Helen the spiritual atmosphere will at this year's conrerence. This
Bengtson; and food, Carol Stans- bring many of the men to find coming Sunday is Worlq Communion Sunday, and the men will
"End of the Rainbow" will be Hardwick Union buliding," Miss bury. Sandy Josep/l has planned new faith," George Carpenter,
the . theme of Whitworth's 1957 Krumm explained.
lhe music, Bev McLaurin the rec- general chainnan of 'the affair, ~~ take part.
.
Decorations for the d~nns are ~ reatioh, and Ethel Radach, the plained.
Homecoming, F~ Glandon and
ADDOUDeN
Engkgement
to
be
followed
after
the
pattern
Marilyn Krumm, eo-chainnen, andecorations. Publicity has been
The speaker is the Rev. Earl
of the theme of what one would handled by Peggy Oak~s.
l10unced this week.
Palmer, whom the entire student
"It il! to bnng to mind the com- expect to find, in the pot at the
.;
body heard this morning in chapel.
end
of
the
rainbow,
or
whatever
pletion of a long-time dream,! the
~ He sPoke to the cOllege last spI'ing,
the dorm would consider as a treabut there is a slight change this
School Will Run Bus
sure.
Miss Lily AndeI'son, Dr. Frank
year-':Pabner has become en-'
Suggestions from the committee
U Stud,ents Sign UP. gaged since his last appearance F. Warren's personal secretary,
are as follows: victory in the
hus left Whitworth to go to AlasThe studenhl of Whitworth
here.
game, the HUB; money and jewels,
ka..
.
have an opportwUty to go to the
Gospel team melllbers will meet or~ any type of fantasy idea.
Charlie Brown was in cnarge of
She has filled a clvll service
football ~ame at EUensbmg In
at Liberty. Lake, Zephyr lodge,
this mormng's chapel service
position in the department of pubFaculty To JUdge
a bus run IUld SPOJUlOred by tbe
~aturday, Oct. 12 from 9 a.m. to
This year the men have a new lic welfare, Bureau of Indian AfJudging
of
the
donns
will
be
school.
. 4 p.m., for their annual ·retreat.
loc/ltion, Ross Point, Ida. Nine fairs in Juneau, Alaska.
Miss
Ed Randall, commission chair- based on originality and workmanTbe game will be played ~~
of the cabins are new, although Andcrson has been considering
man, urges every member to at- ship. Two trophies will be awardurday a.fternoon, Oct. 12. If a none are too old. The dining room this opportunity for some time.
tend. It will be a period of train- ed, one for the women and one for
complete busJoad of ~ Btudenhl
~ has a knotty pine finish plus a
She is a graduate of Northwestthe
men.
A
committee
of
faculty
ing in serving the Lord:
signs the list, a bus will nIB aDd
hi-ti set. The chapel is also of em Bible school in Minneapolis,
members
will
d~
the
judging
late
A bus and cars will be leaving
the pri~ wUJ be $S, or sllghUy
knotty pine finish.
, Minn., and has worked for Warfrom in front of the gym at 8 Friday afternoon, Nov. 1.
under iflat amount.
Recreation A-:ea Tip-Top
Dick
Barney
is
in
charge
of
ren four years.' Stepping Into
a.m.
Pre-registration will be
It will be an all-day trip, beThe recreational facilities are her plaee is Miss Ann Swyter.
available in the Dining hall dur- donn decorations. , West Warren
ginning at 7 a.m., and ending
better than those offered. the men
Miss Swyter, a Californian,' ating'lunch hours. To cover food, copped top pnze last year.
at midnight.
last
year. Unfortunately, some of tended busi'ncss college before
Making up the central commit85 cents will be charged each inthe men-the football squad-will .coming to WhitwOl'lh as n sludent
The game Is between the
dividuaL
Dick Moultrie is in tee; are Mike Mayer, JoAnne
be ,unable to attend because
Pirates a.nd tbe Central Washin 1955. Completing II year, she
Greene,
and
Ron
Rice,
publicity;
charge or both transportation and
ington College of Education
of a football game away from r,najored in Christian educat.ion,
Marilyn Mingo, banquet arrangeregistration.
home.
~Udca.~ The bus will nIB only
Miss Anderson left Cor Juneau
"This retreat," Randall empha- ments; Marilyn McCaw and MariIf a full busload sJgn.s up.~
Sept.
20. Sh(!. may' be . reached
The
conference
will
have
its
lyn
Moore,
queen
coronation;
size<!, "will be more or less an inlig~ter moments in addition to the
at 423 Harris; Ju~it", Al~;;ka.'
troduction. 'We won't try to cover . Joyce Anderson, queen .presentaas much as we did last year due tion; Kay O'Donahue, banquet programs; Claudette Reiser, coronato the training periods following
tion stage; Lola Latimer and Pat
WCF."
.,' Work shop leaders for the re- pJatchey, banquet room decoratreat will be Dr. David Dilworth, tions; Jane Rogers, table decorain the conventional ma~nner and
I by JoAnne GmeQ
tives for going to Russia.
for the' speakers; 'Miss Ruby Heri- tions;. Jirri OshQrn, J~n Erickson,
Fa'.' those who have heard the
Upon arriving in Scotland last was not abduoted and questioned .
tage, for the pianists Q,nd special and Gary Hellsberg, banquet enmusic; Prof. Leonard B, Martin, tertainment;' Jon Sinclair, ticket untqld stories of "Stanley Royal October, Stan had about as little for it), No schools In ·the British
for song leaders; and Miss Mae sales; Larry Deal, torCh parade; Mumford," Walnut Creek, Calif., thought of the trip to Moscow Isles are in the regular PresbyWhitten, for scripture reading and Mel Willard and Leslie NorqUist, who accidentally fou'nd himself In, (which he heard about latex' and terian Boartl junlor-year abroad
a Moscow factory and was caught cleared through an American con- program; however, the University
q~eep's float; D~V!l, B,rown and
testimonies.
~
(twice)
and
quest~ned' (US
suI \n Scotland) as about being of Edlnburough, among others,
Following lunch there will be Janet Anderson, coronation entera period on personal work with tai'nment; and Bonnie Segur, cor- papers) 8t1d/or was sent speciflcal- stranded In Turkey, tourin~ Rome does offer a third ),car program
Iy for a .seminar project from 11 with a couple of confidence men, for exchange students. 'Wanting
the Rev. Vincent Carr as leader. onation programs.
typically capitalist spy school or climbing the Matterhorn. That experience In the British system,
Men Choose Candidates
The group will brea,k Into discus(Pravda)-hero is the untold two-week snatch of ihe year spent Stan chose to go there on his own.
Nearly all of the queen candision groups lead by Miss \Vhi Uen,
Stan says he found school life
Dr. Homer Cunningham"Dilworth, dates have been chosen by the story of Stan, 8 Whitworth fnend at the World Youth festival was
Dr. Fenton R. Duvall, and Carr. men's dorms, and they will be,an- -~th 'Christian and American the most publicized, perhaps, put in Edlnburough much different,
certainly' doesn't encompass all but didn't have too much trouble
1"he closing meeting will be lead nouncing the candidates in the through and through.
Stressing this, Stan insisted, "I that he can tell of his year abroad. adjusting. He describes the "conWhltworthIaD in two weeks.
'by Dr. 'Clarence Simpson.
Stan, a pre-ministerial student 'servatlvc" Scots who dress In
Spencer Marsh, student body am just an' AMERICAN, girl,"
Approxima tely 16 teams wiII be
formed. Some' time this next week president tol' 1956-57, will emcee which, on second tho.ght, about here, was at the University of jackets and ties for class, but at
the gospel team leaders will con- the banquet on Saturday night at as aptly illustrates the Importance Edlnburough the rest of the year . the same time do very un-eonserthe Davenport hotel.
of punctuation as It does his mo(w~ere he generally e!1tered places
tact their team members.
(coatiaued OD . . . . . . )

'End of rtainhow' Will Serve
As 1957 Home~om;ng ~eme

Alaska' Calls,

"
.-:{;

}
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'Lily'

A~swers

Teams Prepare
For Tl'llining Period

,
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fMumf~rd Reiu':~ Afte~ Moscow Ex~;i~~c~l
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'Blue Angel' let P;IiJ:' Gives

Pleas Ring lor Cooperation,
"SeI:ool spirit-- -dorm spirlt-':'c1as:; sl'irit-~ooperation, com!'n·
tionalize. Be a Whitworthiall for Whitwcrlh's sak('."
From till' mumcllt YOII slipped oulo !'UOlPlI", fr('slunan and senior
alike, cliallcngl"$, dcmands, alld pll'IIS ha\'(' "ren throw II to small groups,
dorms, chapels, with ('\'ery wonl of wisdom!
As predominate a<; the chimes frolll .h~ tower, is the ringing q( the
cry to conform, to eooperalr, 10 he a Pll1t of Whitworth, to he Whitworth.
•
TIH' mnphu!>Js iSIl't. to give up individuality, for a .characterized
typed Whitwortl!iuJl ohviolls to outsiders Imt to de\'clop individuality,
with a feeling of resJlonsibility.
It tukes more than idc!llistic !ISpccts to hold a group together,
whether it be a living group or a student hody. Hclationships should
be developed, a fceling 'of satisfaction has to he Celt by both -lea'der and
follower.
.
To achieve this relationship, a definite purpose, a concrete idea
should be clear in all oC the minds concerned.
Projects IITC heing selected with go~I~, not just illealistic, but
physical goals. When these goals arc srt in minds and all paper, it
lakes mom Ihan a desire, it lakes REAl. cooperation.
..
As the HUB i~ a rcality, so can its finish be, \Vilh small steps
taken by an enthu5iastic group.
. It's your class, your dorm, your school, your projects. It lies
not on the leaders! shoulders as to what will be done and how and when;
but YOIlTS. How iI11J)r9\'e£1, how satisfying Whitworth will be at the
end of the year, dcpcnds on you.

Conference To Call for ali Ope~ Mind
Registration for either weekend cbnference is taken care of, and
the bags arc just ahout packed by JlOW. All hearts arc set for those
«jolly" times by the lake shore (or river, as the case may be) undyr
the volleyball nel, over the ping-pong lable, around 'the food tables,
,
over the stunts, and in discussion groups.
Everything is just ahoul ready, bUI wait! something is missingsomething that no one can aCCord to 'go witlwut which is that open
mind necessary to grasJ) what the spcaker h~ to throw out for 'diSc~s,
·sion or acceptllllCC.
Conferel~ces can be succ~f~.1 in marlY ,wns-in ~elaxation, g~t.
~il!g to kno~ othc~ bell~r, even getting some home work cau/?ht up,
and gro\ying in the spiritual realm. This latter part cim be only
.successful If the i'ndividual takes a little iJlvent~ry and st~rts with an
open mi~d to 'jisten to what others have to say, to evaluate it and t'o use
it for strengthening, to apply it to his own life.
'
I
Too often a persOIl goes by what he already knows, sticking to it no
mailer wh'at~ allo~ving nothing else to enter his head no matter how
good it might be-all because he thinks he's got the answer tucked
away. Strangc"as it might seem, t.llCre arc probably a lew things he
isn't quite 'familiar' with, but becau~ of his c1~scd mind, 'new_ ideas,
workable ideas, will do him no good until he is ready ..
At these conferences, 'a message waits--Ihat is unless you forgot
your open mind.
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,
~ pilot dipS. his w1r:tgs d~rlng
a ~ight turn over the Geiger Naval
Air station and i:le's off for a qui~~
eight-minute trip to Grand Coulee
dam.
.
That was the beginning of a 50·
minute jet tide the Whltworthlan
sports editor took thiS past week·
end with a member of the cl'ack
fJying team, the "Blue
This had been his home, t1)is Navy
'
saturated mass of concrete and Angels."
The pilot, .Lt. Mark Perrault,
weather board. Now it was gone
-wrecked. by a nood! And all had gave. infonnation about what to.
been lost, except his hat, a twisted, do in an emergency, and then the
aqventure !,)egan.
broken straw hat.
"0" Effect Body
A friend steI'ped up to look at
the wreckage and immediately she
Leaving the runway at Geiger
cried, "There was your life! And field at exactly 1 p,m, at exactly
look! It's gone! What will you 1:08 pm. we arrived at the dam,
whete the pilOt wanted to take
do?, Whcre will you go?
The hat was still in his hands! some pictures.
He stooped again, and put it,back
On tt~e way, perrault demonon the pile. Turning to his friend strated'several stunts and hazards
he said, "I have learned to be of jet flying. He showed the efconte,,~ in whatever circumstances
feets of "G's" on the body. (A "G"
I am. I know how to live in low- IS one times the normal weight
ly circumstances and I know how of the body). The plane went in~o live in plenty., I have learned
to a sharp diving turn and reachthe secret, in all circumstances, of ed fOl!r "G·s." The ef(ect is the
eltl;ler getting a full meal 01' of .. same as riding a fas~"mo,!i!1grollgoipg hungry. 'C?f living in plenty er co'.'-ster ()n a s~a~·~';lrn.
or being in want.
Ned - Pen'ault demonStrated a
"You, see,- I can do. anything negative "g," or a iack of weight·
ttt,rough Him who gives 'me on th~ body. As he. tried thiS
strengt~." .
trick, ~is expensi'{e foreign-made
"

by
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by Bibler
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Gloo J..ago

This week's senior feature spot'light falls all Kay Brown, who
hoils from Gtemtale, Calif. Kay
was born 21 years ago in Pocat'ella, Ida., nnd thcn when he was
two, his family moved to "sunny"
Ca'lifol'nin. Most of his life was
spent in G1er'dale. and !"Ie graduated from Hoover high school in
1954.
Kny Transfers

Kay's first two yenrs of College
were spent at Occidental in Los
Angeles. He enrolled at Whitworth lust fall 'as a 'transfer from
Occidental because he felt the
Lord reoBy leull him_'
Since last September, Kay's
face ~h8f"J:tec.~etv.~, ,faYJIiliar to
many 6f·ds.";~a~"S',tak~n J\31i~ in
many of the school's activitiesboth: sociill and spiritual.
This year, Kay not only is vice·
president of AMS, 'but he also Is
president of \vbl tworth ~ hall,
where he resides. Besides these
honors, Kay is co-captain of the
trjck " team and manager' of the
iwtballwlUll,
, l\imance (Jomee
It was >iJurlng the summer of
1953, while he was attending a
Young Life camp-Frontier ranch,
In Colorado-thnt Kay first met
the Lord_
Just recently thc engagement of
Ka~ and Marilyn Renner was announced to' the pleasant surprise
of the shidents here_
%ey became engaged June 25,
and when .Marilyn and Kay flew
to Berkeley, Calif., for the wed-

camera started to float in the air.
Once over the dam, the pilot
went In for some low-level flying.
I)p past the dam, he came within about 75 feet of the water.
Thc jet was so low the surrounding b'lnk of the river towered like
a mountain,
Plane Performs
On the return trip, the pilot
gave a demonstration of the po~'_
er of the plane's air brakes. He
started into a I steep dive that
quickly brought the air speed up
to 610 miles per honr. Then he
dropped the air brakes. which
are metal flaps that drop from
the bottom of the plane. This'
brought the air speed to about
400 miles per hour within 20 seconds. It felt like someone grabbed the back end of the plane and
gave a big j~rk. '
Heading toward the city~nd the
airport, the pilot demonstrated
some perfonnance tests.
The
plane dove, rolled: climbed and
even hit some rou~h ai:.
Ignores RoUp Weatber '
For those whO have nown_ iri a
small plane or even a, commercial'
plane -in- rough weather, it's eaSy
to understand ·the way the cI'ah
bounces around. A jet htts tlje
rough air pOckets and its throulth
them· ~tore ii had a chance' to·
get 'any effect other than a smaU
bump. ' ,

..

.'

The mighty Grand Coulee dlUll.

on the Columbfa river, or even tlie
city of Spo~~ne, looks 'like an ih-

~
(~

sigp'fiea~tp~rj ~f t~ '~ve~

""hen, vieweP, f~m ~,OOO feet' at
400 miles per' hO~r. .' .

Facetious '1'

Say .. ~·

. Just a~ut the. ~l'!Ie you t~nk
you can make ends meet, somepne moves the ends
If the Yankees Will the World
series, it' will be a g9Qd· thing'
M!lwaukee has something besides
the ball team, to m~ke it famoJs.
Concerning West Warrell frosh:
Is it possible that they can be trYing to hug the Whitworth t~?
TIMBER!
The geologists' .new theme song
is "Can Success Spoil Roc(k)
Hupter_"
When a fellow goes spousehunting, he wa'1ts to throw his
hat into the nng an~ find a ,girl's
'
finger there.

Brown Exchanges 'Oxy'
For WhitU!or,th -Educa:tion
b~'

;1

~f;tf!

ding of Frank and Bonnie Bates,
Marilyn wore her engagement ring
•
on a chain around her neck. All r
this, just to keep the 'engagement
a surprise until a week ago last
Thursday! Kay and Marilyn plan
to be married this coming June
,
by Donna. Hugh
hcre in Spokane_
Several new courses· have been
Consitiars Values Important
added to the colle~ curriculum.
While talking about his opinion As they are not i1,cluded in the'
of Whitworth, Kay had much to catalog, the wbitworthian heresay. One thing that is important , by pubJlshes their descriptions for
for all of 'us to remembeI' is the the convenience of the s'tudent
thought that Kay mentioned con- who 'may wish to' elect a broader
cerning the spiritual' 'values.
field' 01' to strengthen his major.
. "Mony of the students go to I In the physical education diviWhitworth for four:years without ~il?rt is PE mhi~ 21,' elem~ritary
realizing the· full spiritual values ,t.~~li.!'lbin~ ... ;!'his ~u~ ilf ·de·
this ~lU11P4li, ha~ .to, ,off~r.. _~~ sJg~ ,fpr gt!-\d~I!1s, 'rI:to Ml]j!~alway in which Christ is the center . ly find -- themselves stumped.
~f . eY~rYth,ng ,at t4,is ~G':I~J, ,is ,Equip'p1Emt-app~qeJ~l:;iile, fail to be
truly wonderful," K;ay explained. provided by the student.

I:New

Courses,

,
Puddle-wading and Ice-sliding
are required of all stUdents duro
ing the fall and winter months,
The 'first is practiced primarily in
the fali, spring,.and during thaws,
in the area qf street and, sidewalk
corners. The latter, a cold-""ea.
ther llport, is played anywhere be·
tween places. worth. going to-i.e..
the Dining hall, HUB. and the
women's donnitories.

feanuts. Pogo, and ,ViI Abner.
Dick Tracy, Ma17 Wqrth. ~nd
Dennis the Menace will be featured altern'ate years.

A new department, campus try,
is now a reality. Campus try 1 and
2, introduction to campustry, iiI' 'a
1SS-hour course designed, to consume most of the student's time,
leisure and othelWise.· As a coeducatio'nal actiVitl! Course, it is
The .art department announces' bounii to be very popular. !
the addition of undirwater ,asket.
,
" "
. ,'.,
.
weaVing to 'its exPanding ·curricu.
..~er courses 111 th~s divl~i'rn:
~urh: This is a' course' designed campustry 47-snow·balling. P.]'e. nerVous Skin-divers
,.
.
reqqisite
for
and iso..
, .. is, ,the, "iirooring
'
'.of
. ,~ther .
. . , '
c~,~.,~i~en~ un.til,the ni.aht
.la,t.!?~,~ts. :, .
,be~
ina!
'7f
BinI-watching is now an offi. ., - ~o~ .9te
~xam; A..Shl,~nt
Nt. .., 01
ciai el~tive i;f the bIology 'dePart- ~iv,i~g an "A" ;'au~a1icB)Jy.
.ASSOCIATED QO~Am. P1IEI8
,t?ent.;
good
~f 'gi~ is ~ins a free trip to M~ical La~e.
n~ed
,if,
r~U
_are,.,~ar·lli~hted.
Campus try' 98, after-hours semiPubt\ah~d weekly during the IchoDI y,!ar, ...~ceJ>l during vacations. hoUdayw, ~ perio<h
,Any bird which interesk.the stu· nar, Is" held in the student's OWn
Immedlalely preceding hnal exams,
'dent m~y be'
tJPk'fally room until· the wee-small' hoUr'S
AF'f"ILIATE: OF" NATIONAL ADVERTlSfNG SERVICE, INC
intki-es'tlpg "~re the scn!eChing of !the morning_ dampUitrY ,is dlsEntered under Sec lion 34 ,66. P".taI t.aw.. emd Regulatlon,o'
. turn, the ~pi'ng tom lind' the' -cussed' in minute detail. A. de;
Studenl aublcrlplloDa lricluded In ASWC r ..
Sublicriptron price $2 00 per y!'ar
unr,l~.~ IC,hick,.
'
'i:re¢ in this department is also
ED]TOR-IN-CHlEr •..••. .. ... _. • ....... ;.. •..•• •••• • ................ HoUy Bertge.
Chemistry studentsmllY now reo provided.' For women, . the covetASSOCIATE: EDITOR ........ • •..•.••• _•.•.••. _•••••• : ................ _. Nancy Donne.
celve credit, for chem 5-bottle. ed '~S; for' men, the third ..
SPORTS EDITOR •..•.. _.. _............ _.............. _................... Joe Crou
~E~9RTERS ................. Alborta Ad"""" Dick Barney, Sue Brown, Jan Bl'OD<I.en,
Y(l;lSh!ng. 'TJ;IIS cOurse .is 'taken
. M~~tion '~I~ht ~. ~ade of a
Dottle Clark, Peggy Connon, Pal O'Donahue, B&II Ferreira, JoAlule G _ .
simultaneously with any chemis- new, extra-curricular activity club
David Henderson, Margaret Hich, Jackie Howard, Susan Hunter, Gle. Lago.
try la,b.
.
headed for ~gnitlon; the buURuth Moody, ludy MOTrb. Kay Nicodemus, lanlce Owe"., Undo ScurdlgU,
_ Because of the innuence of this throwing, society' of WhItworth
10 [, S!Tlc]qlr, CharI"" Stewarl, Doug Warne. ludy Wile•.
PHOTOGRAPHER ................ ' , •. _....... _•• _....... _•. • ......... _ . Dick H"",lIlon
art fonn. on American culture, college_ It is espec~lly ~~al,ng
BUSINESS MA"IAGF;!\ ............ _....... _... _.• , .......... _....... " .... Bill Wuerch
the English ,department now of- to ~~ majors, campus- wolves,
CI~C{]LATION WAf{AGER ,..... . • _......... _........ '.' _............. Peggy Heath...
fers Contemporary eomics. Special sophomores, .and WIIItWorUdaD
FACULTY ADVISER ... _............. _............................ , Prof. A, O. Gray
emphasis this year wlll be on feature writers.

r.
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.Kandler Takes' 'Lead f Leditors 1Reality Grows Withul IIUB;
In 'Christ«;)pher Bean'

Dear Class of 1961:
On behalf of the class of 1960,
The annual Homecoming play,
'I'1le lead character role of Abby,
we would like to express our apthis year entitled ~e Late the "belp" of the Haggett family, preclatlon to youI' class for the
Christopher Bean," a five-Bct is played by Gerry Kandler, a, cooperation you gave us In' this
Out of fnntnsy-Into renllty
comedy by Sidney Howard, will be senior. Dr. and Mrs. Haggett are new concept in the way of Inltla- came the Hnl'dwlck Ullion buildIng, but even for the three weeks
presented in Cowles Memorial portrayed by John Rogel's, $opho- tions.
auditorium, Oct. 31 and Nov. 1.
more and Sue Gilmore, sophomore,
Your enthusiasm created a feel- the stUdents hnve been back on'
The play concerns an artist, respectively. Ada, their daUghter, Ing of unity that your class, as CZlIllPliS physical chnnges hnve
Christopher Bean, who had years is played by Bertie Adams, fresh- well as the other classes, will never taken place,
Due to the fact of I\n over-londbefore been harbored by the Hag- man.
forget.,
gett family ;n their New England
Love interest is provided by the
YOli abided to ollr wishes, YOIl ed truck lind a lost freight cal',
home. He'died about ten years other daughter, Susan played by consel1ted to our commands. You the lounge furniture has been deprior to the' opening of the play Gail Schlichtig, sophomore, and let us rille, over your every move. lnyed for anoUler week or so. The
and now the value of his paintings' Warren Creamer, the village paint- You alJowed us to put YOIl in ri- ga...lJ1c room has begun lo'tllke on
has been realized by Dr. Haggett er and paper-hl\nger, portrayed by diculous and hilarious situations. detinlte chaJ'acterls\lcs with Its
and his family, and, they become George Watkins,' freshman:
The wonderful thing about it all tables for ping-pong and pool.
hard, selfish, and i1l-tempered.·
To Enlarge lUenlJ
The art dealers showing vqrious was that we wel'e able to l~ugh
It is, however, Abby who holds
Eventually, the menu In the
degrees of business ethics are with you and not at you, as illltlnthe key to the whole situation.
HUB will be. enlarged. There is
Harlan Gilliland, junior, as 1'al- tions are sometimes the case.
This forms the plot of the play.
the possibility of featuring a spelent; Bill Moss, senior, as Rosen;
You are now a fuB-fledged
cial IUlJch for n sOlall nn;olJn~ for
pnd Don Lundin, jllmor, as Daven- Whltworthian.
the 'beneflt ~f town stildents amI
port.
You arc now ready, to compete
CllmpliS sturlenls us well.
Prof. LOyd B. Waltz is directing with the other cJasl'es he~ at,
Furniture for two guest rooms
, the play and Gary Heilsberg, SCI1- Whitworth liS one of them.
will be in~talled nnd will be rl'udy
ior, is the assista"t directl>r.
Signed: Class of 1960 ,
by DOugWame
for lise by·HorilllComing. Proctors
, Any stUdent interested in gainGary Peterson, president
On our campus this week, Whitfor the HUB are' Bud IIm1 Jean·
ing
drama
experience
is
_
welcome
Sue
Gilmore,
vice-president
worthiallS young and old mourn
nette Gildehaus, who will be movand urged. to help back stage durLauren Rice, treasurer
the departing of a dear friend.
Ing into their apartment Ihls
Lola -Latlmer..'lCCretary
Services for. thit Spokane area ing this production.
weekend.
seasOned resident will probably be
The' center patio is on Its way
held in anoth~1' city. ,
to being completed. The pool hils'·
• 1
bCen finistted, Bnd BlI that remains'
Through his ye,rs at Whitworth,
he became ·well-known for his
ill the fountain. Nntive flowers
• activities in r the freshman class.
will be planted around the area
Through his efforts the frosh have
by the biology class.
by' .Judy Morrbi
.Shangrila and the USS Kearbeen, drawn cJ~r tOgether. BeFirst come, first se~e Is the
The dust never settles in the sarge.
. cause of his
substantial
~rvice
situation for reserving rooms for
,
\
.
and eager participation in fresh- office of Roy Dimond, the new
, Until this fall Dimond was an m~tings. All reservations should
mlln .activities, his name and the manager of the Hardwick Union accountant, sales promoter, and a be 'made through and by Roy Diword "freshnmn" 'will probably building. Some of his duties in- credit administrator for Interna- mond, manage.r of the HUB.
fall next to eaeh other in the next cJu~ k~pjng the soda fountain tional Harvester company.
HoldA One Stipulation
stock~,
arranging for, stUdent
Webste~ publication.
There will be no rentnl charge
.
Two
Gems Sparkle
meetings held in~ the HUB, seeing
Frosh Knew Him Best
The Dlmonds' two "little gems" for use of rooms, whether the purThis year's freshman class that the building is kept clean and are Mark, five years old, and pose be for D. business meeting or
probably got to know him better repairs are made. Managing the Michael,· three
Their present a dorm party. The only stipulnbe added to his
than the classes in the past. Al- guest rooms
home is. in the valley, but, they tion concerning the use of the
most since their arrival at Whit- duties 'soon.
plan to move to the' Country. HUB, Is no outside refreshmenls
"I've been looking forward to . homes neighborhood. soon.'
can be brought Into the building:
worth, the fresh have been .assoThe food must 'be served OVer the
ciated with this dear departed comin&,back to Whitworth for a
One of Dimond's' finest enjo)'counter at the Commons for n
friend's personality,. his' ever-wak- long time," Dimond said.
ment,§ iJ;l his job, besides being,
special rate. It tbe HUB maning companionship.
Never Lost ~plrit
part· of 'the Whitworth family
Dimond once was a Whi\Worth- ' again, is the great amount of co- agement knows what the organizaDuring every waking moment
of 'every day, eating, waking, or ian, but has never lost his school operation and appreciation for the tion 'wants, the, refreshments clln
be prep~red in aC\vance, i
,
sleeping, the f~h have fostered spirit.
HUB he finds in his association
,
The
post
office,
run
apart
from
greater love and 'apprecia{ion for
He also attended Idaho State with the students and the student
the HUB In general, Is In the prothis character, His influence IS college, 'recelylng his bachiHor's body !>ffi~rs.
cess of assigning box numbers.
an ever-increasing need OJ;l cam~ d~gree in history at the, Univerl.ooks Towanl (JompeUtlon .
puses , stich as Whitworth.
.
sity of Washington. In 1947, after
,
Lounge
furnishings,
folding , .
_ 'This is because through him, the serving in the Navy,) he returned chairs, and 'other equipment will '
to Whitworth for his BA in sQciol- be arriving soon.
fI'osh seem to 01' drawn out from
the shell thQY create for them- ogy. That fall, befpre going acJ'Oss
"I'm looking forward to the
selves because of their feeling of the country to ~ri,nceton Theologi- HUB's completion, I}s I know you
cal, seminary, Dimond ,married are," Dimond staled.
strangeness toward college. '
' ,
Ellen LoCkhead, also n WhitworthThis yeat's/student bOdy, the
, Createa Dlstlncti~n'
first to enjoy the HUB, c~not be
Although his activi'ties arc U!mnI- ian.
After' two years in seminary he too 'grateful for the careful adly confined to, the freshman dass,
Jt shouldn't be said fhat -his close w.as recalled ,to active duty in th!? ministration and friendly' enthusassociates forget him when they NaVy to serve aboard the USS Iasm of ~imond.
arc prqmoted from the darker regibns to pJ!!ces of respect In the
ranks of the. upperclassmen Many
an upperclassman has sPent the
wakeful night ~ver the possibili-,
ties and. probl~ms created by this
matchless personaI!ty.
III this and·' past years, the skilled and masler workmanship of
courtesy
our' now deceased friend hIlS
created a true mark of dist.inction
and recognItion in the 'Creshman
W. S03 Rivenlde
class.

Interior . Be~s To

h

Campus Mourns
Death 0/ Friend

Dimond Stocks 'FO,untain,
Ma:nage,s HUB G,eneraJly

will

D~velop

Euch student will be noUnI'd wlmn
the nsslgnlng Is completed.
Allhough hoUl's rOl' the HUB
have been posted In Ihe bulletin
lind on bulletin bonrds, It is being
printed below fOl' the beneril of
those stud~nts who uren't quita
certoin.
On Mondnys through 'l'hllJ'Sllnys
the" HUB will be open from 7 :<15
1\.111. to 10 p.m., lind on Fridnys
from 7:45 n.m. 10 12:30 n.m. There
Is only olle exception to the I'lIle
nml,thls COllCel'llS the chnrcl holtI'.
On SZltl1J'dl\ys it Is ollen frolll 10
1I.1ll. to midnight, nnd on SIJlldnys
fmlll 2 to 7 p.m., am( illJJlJCllintcly
urtel' Vespel'S until 10 p·.m.

color smut and softly teKtured

100% Wool
SWEATERS
Pullover with ~I.ulc crew neck

5.99
. Lon" d ...... match In" cardlIJ.n

7.99 .
Poised, p'erfecl wordrobo'
lIt1ributol that nioke you leal
o~d lool luscious, lIOd
r",hionod wit" 0 roro simplidty
thaI's 10 imptrtont Illis
Inll. Choo.u t~!l5Et beautilul
mot ching SWDoters in,light grey
heather, charcool. Ion heathor,
white. ,od, light blue. pink:
sun911nt or novy.
Siles 3'HO.
Oown.t.rn Slor•...
,

M~ln
'

Ave.

FREE

1950 FORD CRESTLINER
EMRY'S CLOTHIERS,

l\lay

--.

R~t.lJrn

\

Students.-Boys Only-Age 16 or Over

Through· the llledia of his personality, a Whitworth frush can
be seen, recognll!=ed,· and accosted
IVith shouts of "button f,rosh,"
from qiiite a distance.
Though our friend, "Mr. Green
Beanie," and the rivalry that goes
IVith it, is or soon will be gone, 'he
11.'111 no doubt return next year to
plague the frerhmen and promote'
COp1radeship among them and the
classes.
Sorry to see you go, old friend,
but all must.

Register in

~mrls

New

CAMPUS SHOP
FOR YOUR FREE CHANCE ON' CAR

No purchase necessary
DraWing Saturday, November 2nd-;-2 p.rn.

GET YOUR FREE CHANCE NOW

Travelers Aid
At lut eolDlt, Coca-Cola wu d,Ughting palau.
IQ more tbu 100 eo~triea around the world. Tbill
ueW. ma,.. Dot roek ,you riKbt DOW'. But if you
ever eet thiraty lD Mozambique, you may
loIlJ*8date the ehaDp from pt'. milk.

NEW

cAMPus

SHOP

80eIIM IIIMhf ~ of n.. c:oea-e. CoMpony ..,

Coca-Cola BottJiDg, Inc., Spokane. Waahington
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1M's To Begin
Flag ~all Play
Next We,ekend

~.,";_ •• "--~'~.
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UTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Washington hall begins the defense of the intramural championship next week with the first
games of this' year's flag football
league.
Action is expected to be faster
this year with all the teams
strengthened over last year. The
team from Lancaster-Goodsell,
combined due to a shortage of
eligible players in both dorms, appears to
the team to beat,
based on pre-season play.
Whitworth hall ilnd Washington
hall, first and second place finishers last year, must also be figured
as contenders. It, appears that
West Wing will field the biggest
line in the leaguc, but their backfield is doubtful.
The increaseft size of Weshninster hall and the new additions to
Nason hall's roster est'ablishes
them also. as competition for the
leilgue title.
Every year at the conclusion of
the season, an all-star, team is
picked by the coaches I a~d players. Only five players remain
from last year's all-star squad.
They are Duane VanderWerff and
:Kay Brown from Whitworth hall,
A former major league pitchalong with Glenn Ditmore from
Westminster in the backfield. ing grea t proved he could speak
Dick Barney of Washington hall as well as hurl a baseball while in
at end and Karl Ostheller of Lan- SpOkane this summer.
Bob Feller, who holds many outcaster at center "re the other
standing pitching records for the
returnees.
Jim Upchurch of Lancaster, Clev~land Indians, told a press
only unanimous selection last year, confe!'ence that if baseball thmks
is playing va.l'sity football this they have any exclusion from the
anti-trust iaws coming, they don't
··season.
Games will be played every Sat- belong in this country.
urday morning and spectators are , 'Feller's sharp criticism of the
welcome.
" major league owners was a re-

by Bibler
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Queen Prepares
For Rodeo Honors

Former Major Leaguer ,Talks
At Spokane- Press Meeting
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by Alden Cros&
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_ by ABC
Whitworthians wili, during the
course of the year, elect many
queens for various' events that
come up on 1:ampus. But there
is already a queen qn the campus
that will, later this montI), have
a 'chance to bring nation-wide
glory to th~ college.
.

Teams Dominate
Coast Conference

MM JEWELERS

I~ .~

-, '

d

KHQ To -Show
Gq.';'es TJ"is Fall

,

.; ....... _ ' •• __ ~

bel ts, took. advantage of the first
game shakiness of the Pirates and
ran up a 19-6 half-time lead.
Whitworth's defense, very unstable in the first half, seemed to
tighten up in. the 'second half
and held the Bearcats on an even,
basis. However, the Pirate offense, which logged a total of 300
yards in the game, couldn't maintain the class that they showed
before the intermission.
They
lost the ball on several occasions
by fumbles and intercepted passes.
:'1 am not alarmed or' discouraged because we lost," Uphoff said.
"But I am real pleased with the
play and spirit of the team."
Defense Proves Weak
The Pirates, whose defense was
their weakest point, just couldn't
stop the running of Solomon and
fullback Vic Backlund, ps the 'Cats
. gained 372 net yards_
Whitworth's first tally came'
midway thl'Dugh the first period
when Warren Lashua, rigtit guard,
went" over frotn the three-yard
line to climax a 72-yard drive
vvhich took five plays
The other Pirate score came
early in the fou~th quarter when
tackle Ron Lince bibcked a- Wi!lamette punt' and fell on it in the
end zone. Both tty-for-point attempts were no good.

hash of the earlier comments he'
F~ Hold Title
made before a special governmel1t
An 18-year-old freshman 'womsulrcommittee investigation into
an from Prescott, Wash., Carolyn
professional ·sports. McCaw,
is Miss Rodeo WashingFeller went on to say that the
government will definitely pass ton. And because of that title,
som.e so1'1: of legislation in regards / the p!'etty bl~rid' will get a '.tnp
Intel'sectipnal bahles, four of
to baseball, but he refused to say to San Francisco the last day of
this month to enfer the competi- them with teams from the Big
fjust what it would curtaiL
tion' for the Miss Rodeo America 'ten, predominate the football
In res~nse to .his r:~nt fi~ title at the big Cow Paiace sho~_ menu in the Pacific Coast confer~arance 01\, a nahon-Wlde tCleYI-. . Miss
McCaw' will Corripete ence this weekend_
slon commentary program, Feller'
"_.
'
The only game between two
said he did it because he feels
agalll"t, 17 other p~t~ lasses
PCC schools matches Oregon and
. the na t'Ion h as t 0 I e~rn the 'f'man- "
from
aroun~ the nahon for the
t.U'
.
, U.CLA in Portland Sa-lux:day night.
cia) facts confronting major league
lRe
i :th' f t t
.
Meanwhile, Tennessee, winner of
baseball.
0 e?
s
~
as ~s growm.g
sport m AlTIenca. RIght now It the Southea'st~rn conference chamFeller came up with several draws' the third largest crowd of pionship last year, will be ouf to
suggestions that he believes would 'any spectator sport in' this coun- make ~p for their unexpected loss
.
\
help the nation's professional base- t~
.
. tD Auburn last Saturday. The
ball situation.
.
Miss McCaw won her 'title over yols will have to best Mississippi
He emphasized, "a move in the the queens of four other rodeos, State this week if they hope to
right direction would be to let and ,sh~ represented the Walla remain' in contention for the
the playel's vote for the baseball Walla rodeo as its queen in the league crown.
'
commlssloners- i",cluding
the final northwest competition this
In the Big Ten, Mipnesota. who
minor league players.",
summer.
"beat Washington last week, will
Queen To Travel
~,
meet Pul'du~. The Gophers should
The title of Miss RodeO Ameri- be able' to come out on top of this
ca meam the winner will get to one. . .
travel throughout the country
Iowa, the Rose bowl representanext summer attending various tive of the Big Ten last year,
lop-notch rodc!)S.·
,
literally -walked over Utah State.
Here Is the list of fall football
The winner, as was the winner Utah ,offered comparatively weak
.games to be viewed on KHQ-TV
of the competition Miss McCaw resistance, however.
this season:
entered, is picked on looks, perIn Pullman, Washington State
Sept. 21-Texas A&M vB. Mary- sonality, -and horsemanship:. Miss college gridders are bettering the
land
McCaw said she has been riding excellent defense they showed
Sept. 2~tanford vs. 'Northwest- since she. was four years old and against California last week. They
ern
even has her horse at school so will play Iowa this Saturday, and
Oct. 5- California vs. Michigan she'll be ready for the coming will need all of the defense they
competltio'n.
can mUl?ter.
State
Oct. 12 (Regional)-All games to
?!Ig''''!!I!!IIlIKI!!IIQ!!I!!I!,.m!!!mIDlOgOOl<Il!II!I@!ll!Ig'l!18l!llm!(l8I!!oomgll(lIll!"IO!!U(?""'!!I&OO1$l\1iDII1
be announced·
Oct. 19 (Color}-Big Ten ~ame,
to be announced
!!
Oct. 26 IRegional}-All games to :
H I-SPEED LETTER PRESS AND PHOTO LlTHOG-RAPHY
: ,
be imnounced I
!!
W. 24i7 Pac:ific: Avemn
RlverJide 7-6035
!!
. NaY'. 2 (Color}-Big Ten game,
R>mn)d)tl~d@J(t)(IKI)tI)ij)t');tOOttl)@j);ij)ij)tlmJij)(JjijJdJijlfl"tlllJ(JJflXJxna)(lijNI!'>ffl(DOgml~IJlDd_
to be announced
Nov. 9 (Regional}-iAlI games to
be anl'l9unced
When
we were Washington
\
.
Nov. 16 (Color)-Oklahoma vs.
Water
Power customers, we
Notre Dame
Nov. 23 IReglonal)-All games
ElectrICiJIIy!
to be announced
Nov. 28 (Regional)-Brown "vs.
Colgate; Denver vs. Wyoming;
Texl\S A&M vs. Texas
Nov. 30 (CoIQI')-Anny vs. Navy
Dec. 7:-Miami vs. Pittsburgh.

Everg!'een conference play will 9 decision to Central Oregon last
start this week, appearing to be Saturday night, and Central Ore-'
the strongest since the league J gon never has had a good footban
started operating in 1948. From team.
this corner's standpoint,
the' 'British Columbia- Only one
league should line up as follo\ys:
• comment: If they score this year
Eastern- The Savage~ ope~ed' It wlll be ,against Western-and
their season last week with la 13-6 . 'at that a !'eal surprise_
win over the' College of ,Idaho ..
System Throws Team
From that galne, ~t appears the
WhitworthThe new' system
Cheney . team has the toughest
line that has been assembled in apparently threw the boys Saturthe loop since the 1954-55 Whit- day, as did the Willamette defense. Actually, the Pirates did
worth group.
a better job than a lot of people
Sav&g1l8 LIlek HoJ'lMlS
thought, considering' the Bearea ts
The Savag~s a~parent1y haven't are expected to Win. their confergot the hor'ses to back up the front ence championship.
wall though. With the exception
Once the Whitworth close-in atof the fine play by Bauer, the
tack gets jelled, the Pirates will
Savages don't h,ve much of an ofwin against the best of them.
fensivll. punch, ,nnd at times the~
Saturday's game at Wester.n will
looked very weak Dn pass defense.
go a long way in deciding the fuPuget Sound~ All the experts
ture of this year's Pirate club, acpi~k the Loggers to repeat as COl)cording to Coach Uphoff. Western
ference champions, That is, everyone except PLC who beat them ca.n be considered a dark horse for
the conference title.
7-6 SatUrday.
CPS out-gained
Corner'P're~lcts
the Liltes III every department.
The
other
league games this
It appears they, are lacking a
rea 1 good offell~ive punch. This week may show Puget Sound isn't
, as strong as the pre-season polls
Saturday's g!lme with EWCE will
tell the talc as far as where the indicated, but they should. beat
pOwer will be (not to be confused Enstern, and PLC Will have a
with number' one team in, the grand day agaulst UBC.
This is how this corner figures
league).
.
. the league: College of' Puget
Pacific Lutheran- This club is
always ·tough. As a result of Sat- Sound, Whitworth, Pacific Luthurday's game, it looks like they eran, Western, Central, Eastern,
clm bc rated as a dark (horse. and the University of British Co·
'lumbia.
Gillmer, of course, will help his
s~uad tremendously.
Wlideafa Lose
See M M Jewelers
. Central Washington-The Wildcats lost a close 13-7 game' to
REGISTERED PERFEar 'DIAMONP
,Montana State last Saturday.' On
ENGAGEMENT RING SE'I'S
the surface that looks like the
ElIeflSburg team has 'a real solid
Genuine Savings
club. But according to the writers
in Montanl', the State team Is
Nationally Famous Watches
hurting after last year's tremenConvenient Cradit if You Desira
dous team: The Bobcats aren't
expected to be a power-house this
fall, but it appears they had plenty
SINCE 1907
carry-over to beat the 'Cats.
'-07 West Riverside Avenue
Spolana
Western- They lost, a close 13-

'l

... _ ' - ' _ . ,

Bearca'ts Ruin Opener
.For, New Pirate Coach
Willamette university's powerpacked Bearcats ran up 323 yards
'on the ground. and scored four
touchdowns to defeat the Whitworth Pirates, 26-12, last Saturday in a non-league contest.
The 'Cats, showing both speed
and power In their offense, . ran
the opening kick-off back 50 yards
to the PIrate 36-yard line. From
there, it took the Willamette team
just four plays to punch across
the game's' first score.
Solomon UIIeS Legs
Stan . Solomon,' freshman frofll
Honolulu, did most of the "leg
work" for the 'Cats, as he averaged 9 1 yards gained on 13 carnes. It was Solomon who returned the opening kick-off for
Willamette
I
Coach Ted Ogdahl's crew, with
\ one game already under their

be
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Whits· To Open Loop Play at Western
Tomorrow Night To See.·

Initial Conference Tilt

~foound

It's here!·
Evergreen conference footb!lll swings into nction
tomorrow with II three-gRme sjRte,
highlighted by the WhltworthWestern W!lshinglon bnW£, 'at Bellingham at 8 pm.
Eastern Washington's SlIvages,
who last week defeated the College
of JdRho, 13,6, travels to Tacoma
to tangle with the College of
Puget Sound. CPS WIIS upset Illst
week, 7-6, by Pacific Luthernn In
1\ non·league contest.
The thlrd'lengne game finds the
PLC Gladiators pluying host to
the University of British Columbln
Thunderbirds. . UBC }'las soundly
defeated, 44-0, by Southern Oregon last weekend.
Central Washington, the Evergreen lengu'e's other parlicipnnt,
has drawn a bye for Ihls rirst week'
of action,' Last week, the 'Cats
were downed, 13-7, by Montnna
Stat~.
~ .
The Pirates of Coach Wally
t,Jphoff, beaten 26-12 by WI)lamette last Saturday, left early
this mor~ing fol' their trip.!o Bellingham, where they will fllce the
also once-beaten Vikings.
The
Vlkes, edgeq 13-9 by Oregon College of Education, arc of unknown
talent and are considered "sleepers" In this year's leagu~/race.
Western runs Its backfield from
the single and double wings and
I,InbaJanced-T, behind an unbaJanc;ed line,. whIch can be strong to
either !tIde. Although they }Vere
II green crew, last yea!', qllarteri)ack Jim Gam, fulll?apk M!!l HoWden, and end. Bob Wllkins~n Ihl?wed considerable abllity anci. promise Bnd are ex~ct~d lo carry
the load for. the Vikings this year.
: Coach Uphoff, experiencing his
first defeat.·as Il col}ege mentor,
has shuffled his line-up anll personnel, and is stressing defense in'
practice sessions this week in prepal'ation [or tho Western tilt.
• Pllul Ward has IlC'en shifted to
guard, while Gary' Turner wall
moved to .tllckle . lind freshman
Paul Hurd hilS been moved to offenslvll cente,r lind defensive IIne-

the Corner'

files Dick Moultrie, carrying the bIIlI lor the Whitworth Plrat"
dlU'inr Jut Silturday's football game in the Pille ~J wIth WUlamette.

Coach Shares Definite

Tho,~ghts on ~ports
b3'

"

'

"

",De Cross

Clarence Uphoff, a coach; a
sportsman, anil a gentleman
Those words WIll probably, in the
long run, 'best describe the new
Whitworth athletic director and
head football roach. '
. Uphoff, who enters the college
coaching field after a vet'y successful l1igh ~hool. career, has
some very definite ideas on the
place of an athletic program.
In an interview, the balding
Ohioian said physical education
presents a greater challenge than
ever to the coaches and teachers.
He said it is a challenge that l11ust
be overcome because physical edu<:ation 'is a very important part
of thc educational process .. And,
it has been put In a minol' light
for many years due to the lack
of well-trained personnel.
The new coach volunteered a
statement that is in hannony with
the feeling of the Whltwo'rtlJlan
sports department for' the past
three years: He said, "I am not
in favor of de-e'mphasis on sports,
. but let's build up the other programs to meet it."
He' indicated he doesn't believe
in teaI'ing down 'one area of the
school that has met with success,
but 'rather it should be a challenge
to' the other departments of the
school.
. The new coach, to get to the
lighter side of his personality, is

an outstandingly friendly man for
the responsibilitIes .he shoulders.
i\ stickler for hard work in practices, the sharP-thinking coaoh:
who gives the impression he is always tt'ying to think one step
Ithead of the person he's talking
with, Uphoff has gained the complete respect of his players.
He doesri't wast~ a~y" time in
getting his words out either. It
took' him f~'n 'minutes to give an
opinion this reporter has been trying 10 put into words for three
years.

Casey Won't Talkl'
As .Series Begins
The world series tension showed
itself early this week, with the
arrival of the Milwaukee Braves
in New York.
Fred. ,Haney, 'Brave manager,
got into a hassle with a reporter
as soon as he stepped off the plane.
The reporter mil de . reference to
charges made last year, when the
Braves let down when ullder,pressure in the, closing stages of the
pennant race.
Asked how he felt aoout the
odds favoring the New York
Yankees in the classic, Haney ans\vered, "l hope' they are favored
because when we win we will get
more credit."
\
Casey Stell~l, Yankee manager,
was non-committal as far liS any
important line-up question went.

,
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·Opens

October 13th
See Our COmplete
~. of GunS
'For Rent
Also(r AMMUNITION

'ff CLOTHING

tr 'LtCEHS~S
-(r

BOOTS end CAl'S

fr SLEEPING BAGS
fr CAMPING SUI'I'LIES

Sportsmen's
SurplUs
6521 N: Dlvhlon

Winter Is Almost Here!

*

'C .

'I..' Wally Uphoff Is
oaC'r,
Whitworth'. new football mentor,

At" Year's First, WRA, M~etmg

I,

Hunting Season

but remember ..•

Women to. Hear ,Uphoff Talk
Whitworth's new athletic direcand head football coach will
~ighIight the opening of t~.Ii!. 1~57
:Women's Recreatio'n association's
first fall meeting next Monday
night in the HUB when 'he speaks
On the fundamental facts of football. During the meeting awards
~l be given to last year's winners.
, . The WRA's meeting will be the
first of the new series .of programs that will 00 held .the first
, Monday of each monH1. The worn'~n, along wi~h thel~ reguJar pro. gram at spor.ting ~v\!n.tsl Will bear
variOus.. sP.eak~rs
during the school
,t
. ~.'.
'
year.
On Oct. 10, the first fall event
will begin. All women are Invited to sign up in their dorms fAI'
the volleyball. iQl,1rnru:nent"
is
Ii running tournament between
eaf\1 of the wome~'s d0nT\Il.
, Bev McLaurin heads the WRA
'this y!,!ar. . 0 Iller officers .lnc;:lllde
Kay O'Oonahue, vice-president,

;

WELCOME BACK WHITWORTHlANS,

who is also teaching physical e~u
cation at St. George's Episcopa1
scJ:l~1 neal," the campus; Marilyn
TravaiUe, secretary; Janice Gilman, treasurcr; Betty Holloway,
P:9.lfI~ m1},IjIfi~~rj Gl~ ..Lago" ~u~J!
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PROTECT YOUR CAR 'NOW
fl·"
WITH P~ENT TYPE
'ANTI-FREEZE
f

~or

backer.
In the backflcld, Ken
Grissom, a [Ol'lllC" sigllal caller,
hilS been moved to 1\ haJn)llck
position.
Senior end, Dlln Nlkslch, R startIll' In the Wlllamette game, mllY
be lost to the Bucs Ihls week as
he Is clown with the flu.
The Pirates, clll'rylng a traveling squad of 28 players, will spend
both Friday ancl SnturdllY nights
In Delllnghllm lind return to' the
campus Sunday evening. Sunduy
morning the team will attend
church liervices at the First Presbyterilln church in Bellingham.
Next Saturday will sec the
Whitworth squad trllvel 10 Ellensburg to ,meet tho Central Washington Wildcats.
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TO WHfIWORTH STUDENtS

'~ty H£~ai~an;,}30nn~,. Segur"~~!r

yoti~Jl~1 chail'ffi1lnj ,and B~,~
»c~~1'iz1~'r ropoJ"(er ~qr. the ,'~up..

'·Jf?!fl.l)Il· Ma~,"'a: mllffiber ~r: ~

women's physical education :department, Is the adviser.
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rA~hl~;'d -Lets Sh~k~spe;;'~~ Liv~·l
~

'Like ItP'

Shakespeare did IUId Ashland loved It this last August.
In a l>Cene (rom "As You Like It," one of ftl'e sUmmer productions, are
Carl Ritchl~ Muriel Eisenberg, aod David O'Brien,

.

by Gar)' HelJ&oorg
stayed Oil as an annual event in
thel'e may be Il sepnmte series
Many years ago, in the mythical Ashland until 1941, when the out- of productions' of plnys by othe ..
kingdom of EJi.:abethan Englalld, bl'('uk of the war made it unadvis- EIi~abethan authors,
including
there lived all obscure play-write able to continue.
Marlowe. A less nebulous plan
named Shakespeare, \vho wrote
Claims DrlUlla Flrsll.
is the construction of n new, imsome plays once.
'
In 1947, when peace awoke to proved theatel' plant.
To many communities\ this is an uneasy reign, tI~ festival bPgan
This would include more space
about all the Bard of Avon really again and has not missed a yem' for the sets, properties, and magsignifies; but to the citizens of since.
nificent Tudor costumes which
Ashland, a slumbering, lumbering
Ashland's festival claims many add so'much to the piuductlolls.
town in Southern Oregon, the firsts in American {lrama. The
A .. t()rs Chosen
spirit of William Shakespeare is theater is the first Elizabethan
Actors for the fesUval aloe
an alive, dynamic force,
theater Ul the nation. Allhough chosen fmm among applicants
it uses many modern systems of from nil over the country, Most
Presents Summer Series
Ashland is the site of the South- lighting and staging effects, the are college students or young
ern Oregon Shakespearean festi- overall production is the same as would-be professionals, although
one, Richard Grahnll1, will have
val, a summer series of presenta- it was in Shakespeare's day.
Sf.cps Taken-Despite
been with the festival throughout
tions of plays of the world's greatBowmer has also taken some the entire "canon."
est dramatist,
All wOI'k in the productions,
Each summer, <Ashland swanns' mighty steps fonvard, despite conwith actors, stage workers, direc- trary advice. The 1957 festival both on stage and off, is done by
tors, and an interested populace saw the production . of "Henry member's of this selected company.
Even though there are some
as the all-August festival goes ,VIII," the last of the "chronologiinto the rehearsal and production cal" plays, telling the histories residents' of Ashland wilD' 'have
of many of the rulers of England, nev,er seen even one of the prostage.
Although not usually financially ductions, the general citizerlry
Claims Bru.ln-Ch,lId
This 'festival is the brain-child successful, the series emerged like looks on the festival as its secOnd
bIggest industry.
of Angus Bowmer, professor of all festivals, fumly in the black,
The 1958 festival will mark an-'
speech at Southern Oregon col~
lege, also located at Ashland. In other' important event-with the
1935, ,he conceived the idea of a, production of "Troilus and CresJuly- 4th presentation of "The sida," the festival will have preMerchant of Venice" and "1\velfth sented every one of Shakespeare's
Night" as extra entertainment for plays, including many ,ov~r which
his countrymen havmg a "day in there i~ some controversy as to
true a~thorship, \
town."
'
The senior class will hold a
Looks For EXCuse
banquet in the, Dining hall, on
Using housewives and bus lOess'.'I'm 'firmly convinced Shake- Thursday, Oct.
at 7 p.m.,' acmen, he set to work, uSlOg the
old Chatauqua· theater, overlook- speare wrote Shakespeare's plays," cording to Russ Brown, vice-presi.
ing beautiful Lithia park, as his Bowmer asserts. "1 have found dent of the class.
no positive proOf otherwise. What
'Open to seniors only, this' dinbase of operation.
The townspeople supported the we're h-ying to do now Is prove ner party will .emphasize class
idea, with some reservations. Not that Shakespeare wrole Mar- • spint nnd p'resent the class of 1958
believing in the drawing-power of lowe's plays so that we would with their program for the yeaI',
the Bard, they asked Bowmer if have some excl}se for doing 'Dr.
Class officers are scheduling off,campus entertainment for the prohe would mind if boxing mi\tches Faustus: "
In a more s~rious moo(i, ~ow gram, Dr. Hpmer Cunningham,
, could be presented to help make
mer ex~lained some of the plans recently re-elected adviser to the
up .any deficit.
'
for the festival. In the future, group, will offer a few wor'ds,
Delights Bowmer
Working with Brown on plans
;"Of course, I was delighted,"
for the banquet are Bud GildeBowmer smiles.' "That was ex. haus, president, C!lrolyn Reynolds,
actly the thing that Shakespeare,
secretaryj Wes Brubachcr; treawould have done' ill his day-that
surer; and ,Doris 'Byerly, publicity.
is, schedule' other entertainment'
"We are hoping that this event
Chi Epsilon, professional orfor those who attend the plays.
"Well, to make a long story ganization for Christian~education will serve to unite the senior class
short, the 'plays did so well that majors and minors, starts off its so that we can have a goodyear
they paid for themselves and made !l1onthly Il)eetin~ Oct. 8 in room as a class," Brown commented,
Another item of business coverup,the loss suffe~ by the box- A-lOS, at 8 p,m.
Under the direction of Joanne ed at a recent meeting of the'
ing."
And Shakespeare has been' pay- Bucher, there wiII be· a panel on, seniors was the decision ,to have
ing" off ever since; The (est~val . '''What Christian Education 'Is." class pictures taken, both by Ron
Her' panel consists 'of Herbert Rice and Henle studIOS:
, Long, dir'ector of Christian education· at Emmanuel Presbyterian
. church and Roberta Frye of St.
Ec~nomy Stations
I>lIul's MethodIst church.
, The two student members are
, "YOUR DOLLAR
Bonnie
Segur'
and, Reuben
BUYS MORE"
a lecture, a demonstration, and
Stueckle.
practical work, in the student's
chosen field.'
.'
SEE OUR COMPlETE
At the present time, the drama
workshop is cooperating WIth the
LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE,
present comedy production by SidDowntown'
SUPPLIES
ney Howard, "The Late ChristoMethod~
Church
pher Bean," After Homecoming,
,
3rd ud Howard
the workshop will begin working
GET YOUR ANTI·FREEZE
Phon. Rlvertid. 7..o5<tO
on productions for the Christmas
NOW
season,
WORSHIP SERVICES
At first, plays will be given
10:5$ ",m.-7:00 p.m,
within the group and other inte.rested groups until the'workshop
COLLEGE AGE G~OUPS'
has advanced sufficiently to pre9:10,,,.m.-7:4S p,m,
sent productions to the school.

Seniors" Plan
Dinner Oct., 17
17

Mumford Returns Safely
After Moscow Experience
He saw the swindle attempt but
(Continued from page I)
vative feet-stamping· and hissing played along for Awhile. When he
had had enough, revealing that he
in ,class,
"Classes there," he explained, had only a small traveler's check
"very rarely offer opPortunity f~r and what amounted to about 30
stUdent participation, So Instead cents 10 Italian money, it was sufof opposing the discussion, th~y ficient to make the men lose inl1)ay just hiss a' professor~r terest in their prospect-and drop
stamp their feet if they' agree w,itil him off on a llea~by corner.
And Stan' had a real time in
him."
To say the very least, Stan spent Izmir, Tu'rkey, too' (this was
a rather different Christmas last Easter vacation). He sold hIS last
year. He and a friend found that American dollar, then went to
a few roads do lead to,Rome (via purchase a plane ticket back to
Monte Carlo- for siglit-seeing school. Small detail: IAmericans
only), which is, long enough for. leaving that country must pu;the straight-flying crow, and even chase tickets with American
money.
longer if the crow hitch hikes,
In ROJ1?e are g~at cathedrals,
museums, and art galleries, parks,
fountains, cafes. Stan? He was
, just looking for the American Ex, press office. A man stopped to
ask directions to some place, then
offered to take him where he was
To provide studeljts with prac~ing,
. tical experience' in either acting,
The destinations of both re- stage design, J?ake-up, costuming,
mained well hidden 'in the maze lighting, and public address work,
of Roman streets and Stan instead, the drama workshop has been desoon found himself in tile middle signed.
of a confIdence' pitch I from ,a
"We need more stUdents who
"Brazilian 'textile importer" and are interested in all phases of a
an Italian who was "interested dramatic production to join our
but 'didn't have the money. with workshop," Prof, Loyd B. Waltz,
him,"
head of the drama department, encouJ'aged.
The workshop meets every Monday at 7 p.m., under Waltz's direction. 'Credit can be given for
one or two hours for this extraCampus trees WIll soon identify curriculaI' activity.
themselves by alulTjinum' name
In each session, Waltz inclUdes
tags. T/liS"-is one of several projects planned by Tri-Beta, a national biological science honorary
society, An old organization on
campus, it has been somewhat inactive. This and otheI' projects
are aimed at reviving interest in
Coach 'Wally Uphoff has been
the club, Al Jones, president, said,
Another' project, pending fmal ,delegated to start the Future
approval by the HUB commiteee, Teachers of America off as speak-·
,
is the planting and care of native er for the '~lrst meeting:
The once-a-month meeting will
,plants in the patio of the HUB.
Selection of spectes will be under be held in the HUB', starting Nov,
the supervision of the club adviser', 8 at 7 p.m.
"Since every, member is requirDr. Homer Alder .
. Provisional members 'have com.-' ed ,to a ttend a certain number of
, pleted four hours of biological meetings, this will be a gOOd one
: 'science with a B average in the to start· on," Mary Van Wechel,
field and an· overall grade, point secretary, urged,
average of 2,7. Full memberShip
"BecaUse the men often feel
is granted ";on;~'conipletion {)f' 12 FTA is geared toward' the womhours of study.
"
en," she continued, "it is" noteOfficers include Jones, pres i- worthy that this meeting will be
·dent; Roger MQrrow, vice-presi- of particular interest to them, ..
Throughout the year !iTA wlll
dent; Jon Powell, historian;, and
Pat O'Donahue, secretary-h'ea- be IijJOnsoring an a.rt display, a
slirer. The Whitworth -chapter film, a panel discussion and speak,is Epsilon KaWa,
ers ,f"{1n varied fields,

panel .To Feature
SPokane People

Drama Workshop'Is Open
Monday Nights at '7 o'cloclf

Td Beta ,Will Plant
Flowers in Patio

'FTA To Start
With Uph()ff
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This Advertisement is worth

"

$1.80
on a $5.00' cl~g order at

SPOKANITE .CLEANERS
Garlant;! and Post '
4-HO~ DRY CLEANING SERVICE AT· NO EXTRA
INCLUDING SATURDAYS

CHARGE
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HO]Decoming Queen C~ntest JJegin~;
Seven Women Reach for Treasure
The race foI' Homecoming
queen offiCially begins today, and
one of seven selectlfd Whitworth
women may find that the crown
is her treasure at the "End of
the Rainbow."
,

jUnior town student, is a psychol- tion major.
ogy 'major. She was a cheerMiss . Beam is a 19-year-old
leader last year, and also served sophomore pre-dental hygienist
as West Warren donn chaplain. \ major, and is also a town student
She is now serving on the Home- who has acted as AKX secretary
coming central committee. She is \. and has been active with other
a student council member, and is campus activities.
Can~lida1es I,isted .
CandIdates for the honor are vice-president of AKX. She is alSophomore Ruth Jutila is a'19Joyce Anderson, Goodsell-Lancas- so a Young,Llfe leader.
yeaI'-old English major. She was
Connie Rales
ter; Connie Bates', Westminster;
Covers Distance
a Snow frolic princess last year.
Carol Beam, Whitworth; Ruth JuMiss Bates comes to Whitworth Miss Jutila is on the rally squad
tila, West Wmg; Dianne Powers, all the way from Bala-Cynwd, Pa. 'this year, and she IS al!;o active
Town clubj Kay Rehnstrom, Na- . An 1S-year'-0Id sophomore, Con- in speech work and in Young Life.
son; apd Carolyn Reynolds, Wash- nie is active m Chi Epsilon, rally She comes . to WhItworth from'
ington:
squad, Gospel team work, and Vancouvel', Wash.
Mis~ Anderson, a 2Q-year-old choir. She is a Christian educaChums lUul>lcal Talent
"Yadlhey" WIll be heard repeat*
Allother Spokane student.is Mjs~
Powers, a 19-Ye'ar-old junior. . A edly during Sefelo's sponsored
psychology major, Dianne' is also . women's' open dorm tomorrow'
kept b\l$Y.-iQ. band, orc.h~tra'i Mad" mght, from -7 to 9:30 p.m.
riga I singerS, Town club, and Meaning "Ilello," ihe Indian word
Speech· club. She_also is on the will reign as the theme for the
- .
Campus rules have been set up not to be put lO'to any building or ·AWS exec, and served on the annual affair.
[01' all campaigns for elections.
tree.
.
Women's Conference central comWomen's ppen donn is the one
speciAl tim~ of the year that the
These rules apply not only to the
(3.) Posters or decorations are
mittee.'
coming freshman elections, but to not to be put on'any windows, with
From Seattle comes another men are allowed to visit in the
all elections held' on campus, in- the. excephon of the corner win-' candidate, 'Kay Rehnstrom, an 18- doms beyond the lounge. They
eluding all queen, 'class, and stu- dows of the administration .build- year-old sophomore. Kay is soph- are invited to go from room to
dent body electIons.
ing and Dixon hall by the stairs. omore representative from East
(1.) Any poster, bulletin, or an(4.) AdVertising and posters are
Warren, where she also serVes as
nouncement put up on any build- not, to be put on the, roofs of col- devotional and publicity chairWeekly Paper .SuHers
iog must be put up with masking lege buildings.
man. Young Life, Women's ConAs 'Bug' Disables Staff
or scotch tape.
(5.) 'Posters
and decorations' ference committee, and "Future
DespH;e tile pleading, tile nu
(~.) Thumb tacks or nails are sho'uld be taken down by those
Teachers ~f Ameril;a are. among
bug ~howed no merCy toward
who put them up, and this should Kay's other activities this year.
th" Whitworthian statf IalIt
be done immediately follOWing the She ,is an elementary education
week, prohiblUng' the. finlBhed
\
election Which they are advertis- major.
paper to ap~r_
ing.
Californian Viet
TYpeWrlU,rs ..arne to a stand(6.) No nosters shall be put in
Carolyn Reynolds, 21-year-old'
still, When
the nu
beast
the auditorium.
senior, comes to Whitworth from'
."snarled" and stuffed Ids ugly
San Gabriel, Calif. Carolyn has
(7.) All posters for the HUB
Twenty freshmen were nomihead Insljle tile' door. No exnated to run for offices by the !>hall· be 2;! by 28 inches and can served as senior class secretary;
planation of responsibility could
only be posted on the poster space and ~>n the Ballard hall exec. She
freshman class.
discourage the bug's motives.
welfare workJack Rozelle, fifth executive of provided, which is the back side plans to be a social
,
Because 'of it, presses were
ASWC, in charge of all elections, of the movable stage, and must be er.
forced to lay Idlo until the bug
. The queen wUJ be clullien from
has set the date f~r primar'y v'ot- posted with masking tape.
took
hill leave.
this court by th~ men students,
ing fOf this Monday, Oct. 21. The
(8.) All PD!!ters must be. apUnless an emergency, lUI wu
during the week before Homefmals will be held Tuesday. Stu- p~ved by the people designated
thlB one, appears, the Whitcoming, Nov. 1 and %. She will
dent body cards are a requirement by the election board.
worthian
will announce It week
bo
prosonted
Thursda.y
evening
for the freshman to vote. The balThose approving the posters will
in· advance If a paper will not
nt
the
phl~', and will be crowned
lot box will be located in the HUB.
be Glenn Petit, Lyman, Benshoof,
be published.
I~t tJIB official coronation in
Four Appeal
and Jack Rozelle. , .
chapel,
Frlll!l-Y.
morning.
Les MacDowell, Bill HougeI',
Bob Mossman, and Stu Taylor are·
the four candidates for the presidency. All gave extemporaneous
speeches at the class meeting last
Tuesday.
Congressman Walter "Walt"
Candidji les for the vice-presidency ate Andy Mitchell, Jay Horan, Republican from the fifth
_. Knowland, Paul Postle'\Vait, .and district, was heard today, in chapel .
.Jackie Howard.
He was sponsored by the
Three women are vying for ~ec
tetary. They are Alberta "Birdie" Whitworth' college Young RepubliAdams, Nancy Smith, and Judy can club and Spokane Republican
headquarters: Horan has been a
Little.
representative since 1942, and is.'
Women Exercise Power ,
The treasury will be turned now a member of' the House Apover to one of the following: Gary pry>pria tions commi ttee.
His chapel talk was entitled
Maxson, Vi Eckland, Dave Mc"Progress in America Since 1953."
Nt:~l, Ed Clarke, or Karen GirHe Is In a position to SE*\ the
nus.
Women only will vote for the functioning of the government unfreshmall representative to the der 'the Eisenhower administraAssociated Women students' exec, tion.
and she will be chosen from among
Whitworth Young Republican
the following women: Jan Bra- club was in charge of the chapel.
comment Olga Stray and Sandra Morriflon
deen,
Flora
Rowland,
Joyce This organization is a relatively .In ~ p~women's open dorm exh1biUon to a couple of IDqullliUve strllC'Thomas, Rachel Higgins, and new thing to the Whitworth cam- ~glel'll, Dean McOulre and Rod Feodall. HOllpUaJlty Is the k,,)' worn ror
Nancy White.
pus.
the annuN eV6llt to be held' tomorrow night.

. Kay ItehuI>trom

"Yadihey'To Greet Men.
Tomorrow Evening at 7

Campaigu RegulatioR$ ~pply
'To Elections' iJurinJ(~ Yell'"
-

~

,-,,",.

Frosh To Elect
Exec Oct. '~1

Club To Sponsor

p,olUicaI Speaker

. 'Be Our Guest, '

room to see hOy.- the "other half'·
lives. '
.
The women will act as h~tesses,
offeri.ng the men tidbits of crac~
ers, cookies, or candies.

.

"Special decorations for the
rooms should be centered around
the Indian theme," Charleen Vogler,
co-chairman with Sandy
Joseph, said,
A cup will. be presented in
chapel, Monday, Oct. 21 to the
women, considercd by the judges,
to h/lve the most hospitable room
on campus. 'A list of. the points on
Which the rooms will be judged'
will be posted in the individual
donns.
The' main points include originality in keeplOg With the theme,
neatne~ of the room Itself, and
cleo"n windows, floors, and rugs.. •
"We are not streSsing money or
expensiveness, but ruther the true'
hospitlllity of the hostess of th~
room," MISS Vogler explaillcd,

,

Orators" Can
Join. Groups
"Should it be illegal to require
membership in a union in order to
be employed?" Thol is this yellr's
. debate question for all of the- local
and state-wide tournaments.
Any person who is Interested In
improving his speaking ability.
sh~uld contact either Pl'of. Mark
Lee or Prof. Robert Clellth, of the
speech department. This not only"
includes debating but di'icusslon,
oratory,
and
extcmPQraneolll>
speaking.
while Cleath will manage the' individual events.
The discussion topic Is, "How
can our colleges and' universities
best meet the increasing demand
for higher education?"
Washington State college wlll
start out the tournaments on Nov.
15.
"Uniler . the' cntlif6fC1eadcrshlp
of Prof. Loyd 13. Wt1tz and Lee,
the program of tho speech department, 'Includlng our work In forensic speaking, should go forward," Cleath said .

•
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Lee will head the debate squad
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Pleas Open Library on Friday Nights

,!

On any Fflduy night last year while passing the library, dreaming sighs alHl rlisgllsted !onarls could possibly be heard expressing the
inner-most Ihoughts of, "Why can't the library he open 011 Friday
nights?"
.
'
V The hub-huh of excitement for some Pirates gelling ready for dates
-ended all hop.cs of stndying for others. With no place for students to
-hibernate, hooks werc closed, typewri\,ers ~ere put away, and pt;ncils
were dropped for 1I night of boredom DC "what shall we do now?" or
_ -would gather for a "bull" session on "What's wrong with Whitworth's
campus" or "Why can't ·things be done rigbt around here."
Things have heen done right, backs have helm bro~en to please
the cries of imputlenl students. As a result, the library will be ~pen
on Friduy nights. A fair trial period wiII he given Whitworth students
to s~c if the library will actually be all asset if open at the specified
•
.
I
\nnr.
The question has bc.come a reality, but wiiether it will stay depend;'
upon the sinccrity of the stlldeJlt~. YOII asked for it, you got it, what
do YOll p)an oll.doillg ,I'ilh H?

If Whitworth is to live up to its
international reputation, the administration should install a department of espinoage.
Could it be a coincidence that
the first three letters of flunk
. spell flu?

Russians now give their out-offavorites a choice, Siberia or
satellite.
The "gentleman" who demanded the congressional investigation
mto why Russia beat the US in
launching a space sphere should
have thought of such things when
Congress vetoed Ike's raise in research appropriations.
An answer to prayer for the al,ways-busy art student- maybe
posters do grow on trees.
Early marriage is one way to
assure yourself of having a congenial roommate m con~ge. .
Recently, the bghts have been
going out almost as often as the ~tudents. './ _

Coed.Tf!kes Collegi~te Creed
To Make Character Curious
Features for the Whitworthian
come by all different types, under doors, through windows, by
reporters, would-be and otherwise, but the! following dblertatlon made its way to the dummy
sheet thmgh, the mall. How
the Ideas were fonned on the
copy paper, no (Joe Is 'quite certam-except it WM done with a

typewrite,.

* .. *

Between the innoCen~' of bobby
s!>x and the sophistication of mink,
there lies a curious, carefree creature called a coed.
C'?Cds come equipped with assorted pedal pushers and hairdos, but they all uphold the same
creed: to enjoy every minute of
ev~ry ho,:!r of every coIlege day.
Teachers' ilust~r them, mothers
protect them, little sisters idolize
them, and boys worship _them. .'
They caA be'found in all places:
lounging on,' draping around,f

'Mary' pevea,ls an Inner -Desire;
To Teach
by Pu t O'Donahue
A Christian education major
[!'Om Stockton, Clllif., is one of
the busiest people on cnmpus: And
Mary LnlimeJ' enjoys being busy.
"It doesn't give you time to fret
around," she says.
As Women's Christian Fellowship vice-prcsident in charge of
ves!lel'~, and as general chaimwn
of women's conference tlds year,
Mary has the pl'ivilege of working- on two important executive
committees and g~ttil1g to know'
their members.
Concerning
the' conference,
Mary heJ'Self did not realize the
importance of her job until actually prriving at conference /lnd seeing its effect 011 those who attended.
"It was one of the biggest
things
,
,I

1;

.!

-~
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"

that has happened to me," she
She admitted that she amuses
commented.
herself by -.playing the piano and
Mary's Pllst accomplishments singing when no one is around.
include the presidency of AWS
Other confessions: Mary's father
last year, and election to Pirettes is the pastor of the East Side
where she was secretary, and she Presbyterian church in Stockton.
has served on Gospel teams.
Once she became 'tired of telling
Besidcs her other duties this people, "My father is a minister,"
year, she plays assistant "mama'! and getting an ,"Oh, isn't that
to the women of Ballard hall, her nice" response. So when a felhome away from home fo'r her low asked, "What does your
fOllr years at Whitworth. This father do?" she replied, "He's a
job Mary finds "very enlighten- bartender!" To which' he came
ing." But like everything else back with, "You're right pown my
she does, she loves it.
.
alley, kid!"
Mary is very. capable of having
Future plans? Mal'y intends to
fun. This _reporter walked in on - get her teaching crede}1tials at the
Mary and roommate Marilyn Mc- University of California after leavCaw in the middle, or' a private ir}g Whitworth. After that ~he
little' "game." ,Mary was' hunting hopes to teach and work with
for jelly lxians w!:ticll Marilyn had youth In a national missions'
hidden around the room!
, school.

Oflic:i"l PubUcali .. D 01 Ih. ~Ieo Stud..... 01 Wbi'-1ll

eou.p -

Publlshed w&ei-Jy dunng the school yea~. ex~p' during vaecr1lonl, holidaYI, and perloda
ImmedIately preceding Unal uama.

)
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Mission School
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Facetious
Say •••

Responsibility Crowds Duty
, From tilt' sill!':>, from the top, from underneath the pressure Eeems
Studies scrcam from everywlH'rI" mHI acth'itie!o pound for
participation.
College spiril cries, "TlJese are your activities. They arc what YOIl
make them. Their su('cess depends upon JlRrticipalion," aud there
n'spoll~ihiliLr l)peolllt's known as pressure.
EI'cry sludent feels' responsihle to ('v('ry activily that boullces inlo the running.
Despite the simple fact that there arc 2'], hOllrs in a day. 100 many
attempt a, 30·hour-u-day sclwdule. Consequently, complaints arise
heeall~r thel care 100 llIany things 10 do, too mallY meetings, too many
places 10 go. SoIJ1l'lhing has to give lind mOl ethan likely Ihe homework will go oul the window until a heller day.
Nearly every w{'ehnd, every day, every bOllT, something is going
on thai will detract lrom the hooks. To havc a balanced educational
system, extra-curricular activities play an important part jn college life.
Anything that rules ttIC ilJ(lil'iduljl's program without a haJilllced "diet,"
will deslroy.
Activities are importa;ll, but a line should be drawn somewhere in
the sludent's lire. "Cut out the. Jesser actil'ities," al; enthusiast suggc~ts.
Who's going to di\'irle 'dlem? Where dOGS one start? H~w docs one
start?
The problem may lie with the college leaders; ~ut the solution lies
with tIle students. They 'rill have to choose from the beginllipg where
they will slart aJu1 how fur they will go. The question isn't, a'How far
CUll one go?" hul "How mJleh can one handle efficiently?"
This j!o Ihc h'eginning for the Irosh. Will it' be water over the
head or will it be comfol·tahle swimming? The seniors have chopped
their wood, ancl now Ihey must pile it accordingly. Will it he piled in
a lIeat row, or because of lack of timc, will it be thrown together?
No,' Ihc prohlem iSlI't too many activities, hilt the discretion 'of
planting footsteps in the most convenient spot.

r"- , ,..

-leaning against, busting' to, and
traipsing from. She is pride with
a pony tail, nonchalance with a
note book, optimism with an overcoat, and the prettiest of womanhood in wool.
A coed is a curious mixture.
She has the eating habits of a
canary and displays the epergy of
To her ada mountain trout.
mirers, she has the mind of Einstein, the looks of Kim, fhe personality pf Grace, an~ the figure
o{ Marilyn: - To the other. coeds,
she has the fonn of-a coke bottle,
tlie personality of a wet mackerel,
and the mind of a qeetIe. .
She leads a martyr's life. No
one else could stand tIme limits
on telephone calls, the ... frustration Qf stolen bobby:pins, and the
pain of waiting for a date.
She doesn't' like eight o'clock
classes, Monday -mornings, and
deadlines on English themes. No
one' else derives more sheer pleasure from an extra hour of sleep'
. on misty mornings, or from a'ne,~
record.
The coed is here .to stay with all
her curiosities. She may remain
a bobby saxer or attain the dignity of mInk, but in between, she
is still UIi~t curiou!> phj!nomenoh
... a coed.

mord' tlIa!lc

f]c~h

His word said: "By faith AliI'a"
ham, when he was called to go out'
into a place imknmvn, obeyed, and
he ~ent out, not knowing whether
And the voice of Doubt interrupted: "What foolishness! To
go out into a place not knowing
why? _.' . Why take such a
chance?"
And the voice of Belief pleaded:
"Why'not? Why not'go out into
a place unknown? Listen, Doubt,
listen to a' parable-the parable
of the acorn.
"Once an acorn spoke to me and'
sald: 'Soon the birds will come,to
nest in me-soon I wHl furnish
shade-soon I will be the strong
ribs of a sea-wotlhy vessCl!'
"And I questioned him. 'Could
you be such great things?'
"He .answered simply, 'Yes, God
and I.'" \

Utah's Ex-Governor 'Calls
Income Tax Unc~nstitutional

by Nancy Dooner
American people believe that they
Ex-governor J. Bracken Lee of are supporting foreign people, "but
the state of Utah spent the great- that the money really goes to that
er portion of this week in Spo- government.
kane. He recently made front
The ex-governor cited the expage news when he publicly refus- ample of supporting England, a
ed to pay ~is .taxes because,
he. socialist nation. He said that in
puts· It, - "It is unconstitutional." relliity, we are helping to support
He said that taxing an individual's socialism: The money goes to the
means was unjust. He is now !'C- government, not to individuals.
covering from losing. a, law. suit.
One Point Lee made, which he
The government gets its money- did not clarify, was that we beLee has very definite views on lieve that giving 'ald wins friends,
current issues, among them taxa- but we are losing friends instead.
tion, segregation, and the reducLee feels that-the rights helong
tion of the allotment for military
to
the states. Therefore, he said,
deflUlSe.
A't a press conference on. Tues- we should have an 'amendment reThe Indian school in New Mexi- day afternoon, he talked about his pealing the 16th amendment, the
co especially appeals to her, "favorite't topic, the leVYing of right of unlimited taxation.
If we are to decrease, taxation
. Mary's decision to do this type of taxes. He stated that taxes are
work was aided by a summer evil. It is a case. of t!:te "Jess you there would not be such' a need
spent in Alaska teaching Bible... have, the better." He .says ·that for our military defense as it is
schools. This summer she countl! "under control, it is a, good friend, now. Lee suggested that the boys
amOng her most memorable
but out of control, it is a terrible called stay at home in the national
enemy." With money goes power, guard, or some similar program.
pcr,iences.
Lee goes along the theory that
Everything about Mary imii- 'and because government taxatiqn
cates that she is a happy person. is out of control, h is too power- people are happy If left alone.
That is why' he so v,olently disPerhaPs her "blisy" philosophy ful.
He said that he Is not against agrees with the ruling of the
has much to do with this. And
taxation, but that he is against ., Supreme Court concerning the
. Whitworth has kept her busyl
'
the right of unlimited taxation. segrega tion issue.
. "My Whitworth family will When people have top much money,
He said .that those people have
sta,nd ol.l.t in my college exper- they squander H. Lee feellf' that been happy for the last 150 years,
ience for the rest of my llfe," this is the posl tlon In which the and why should we disturb them
Mary remarked.
"I'm Jeaving US government now finds Itself.
now? Apparently Lee has forgotWhitworth with a broader outOne large thorn in Lee's side Is ten the disturbance called the
"look Rnd a deeper faith."
foregin aid. He said that the Civil war.
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Lee Fdinil,ar
With Midwest
Pm. Mark ~, new in the
speech nepartment of Whitworth
this term, is originally from Akron, Ohio. But he is familiar with
several of the midwestern states,
'having been an interim pastor in
Lincoln, Neb.; Lombard, Ill.; and
Buffalo, St. Paul, and Minneapolis, Minn,
'
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Books R.equlre System

However, this is Ilot his claim to
distil"\Ction.
His main hobby,
booltl, has led him mto developing his personal Jibrary to such an
extent tbat he uses the Dewey
decimal system in his extensive
files.
Lee's adaptation of this
system is explained in detail in a
book entitled "Practical Study
Methods for Student and Pastor."
Receiving his bachelor and'
master of art degrees from \iVheaton college, Lee is now a candidate for a dcctoI':ltc from thE Uniyersity of Minnesota.
With such an educational background, he is well qualified to be
the author of two books, "So You
Want to Speak" (now m its second
printing), and "R~dio Vespers," as
'well as many articles and l'amphlets on relat~ subjects. '
He 'is now working on' "The
Minister and His Ministry," and is
contracted to wnte a book on college-level, spe~ch fundamentals.
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AWS' Will Sponsor Tea
Next Tuesday, in Lounge
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of the AWS tea to ('ome ne,t .........-

day, Inna Bengtl;on Bnd Margllret Arildson reb,,; and laugh
Clark prepares hi fill Miss Arlldson's l:orre& c,up.

w;

Dorothy

To gc~ better acquainted, Associllted Women student's is SI){)I1sorlng a ten Tll('sday, Oct. 22, in
McMillan hull lounge fl"Om 2 to
4 p.m., for all women students
and faculty.
Jonice 'Anderson, social chllirman for A WS nnd chninllen for all
A \VS-sponsol''Cd, tens, eml)haslzed
the big sisters to bl'lng their llttlc
sister'S. InVitations arc being sent
to the faculty memhers, adminislration women, nnd board nJembers' wives.
This tea is the 'first of three'
A WS teas held thl'Oughoul the
year, find will Collow the fnll
theme, "Autumn i..cllves."
Thc
place WhCl"e the tens are held Is
!<huffled betwccn the women's
donns.
Tea, coffee, and cookies will be •

no.

Series Opens

Ticket ',Sale

'''The way to thc heart is through
the stomach," IS true, according
to Miss Johns, who met her fiallce
while they were both working In'
the Dilling hall.
FI"eeberg lives at \iVhitworth
hall and is a member of the varsity baseball team. Miss 'Johns'
"home" here is East Warren
The couple has their sights set
fOI' a wedding next summer. They'
have not made any definite plans
as to where their ,home will be.
• ..,iu,,,r iioops

~ret

ulso shown his worth this 'yell I' us
AMS vice-president [Inri pl"esldent
'of Whitworth hull, Previous to
coming to Whitwol'th, Brown
tended Occidentul college in Cnllfornin.
Miss Renner is II native of Millwood. She is sccretllry:lrellsur'Cr
of McMlIlnn hnll lind nil IIctive
member of FTA,
Tha' couple plnn 01) II June wedding. They will live noar San
Fra!,\cisco Theological scminary,
, which Brown will attend next fall.

Marilyn Renner has' a remarkable ability to keep a secret. At
least until one night la~t month
in McMillan' hall when she an~ounced her engagement to Kay
Brown.
.
Brown is a senior pre-rlpnistel'ial
stude~t from Glendale, Calif. Co-'
captaIn' of the track team and
manager of the rootball team are
not Brown's only titles. He has

Party To 0'ffe·r
llL~od Theme
llJ,U
,

Whitworth hllll will be (liking
ovel' the Circle K, which used to'
be 11 men's donnitory, for their
dOI'1ll pnl'ly tonight from 7 to 11:30
p.m.
The men and their' {lIltes will be
following the theme, "Rags to
niches." Everyone,iS' to wdnr absolutely MY thing that. strikes
his 01' her fancy (within reason).
"This Is 110 placc fol' conventionllllsm, we want eXI)res~lon und
indlvlduulism," KllY ,Browll, donn
president, cxplulned.
Behind the party the major Ideas
will \)(l 1\ pl~~n feed,' Cha ..lie
Brown wlll be lidding the flnlshin~ tQuehcs to the nl~ady Pl'\lparcd pizzus from Luigi's. As to title,
Brown will be the chef.

Five Whitworthians loin Prospective Ranks;
Cross Announces 'Engage~ent to" Proxell

, Alden B. "Joe" Cross has announCed his engagement to Pracilia Proxell, as of Sunday. Oct.
13. .
Cross, a second semester junior,
is in hi!; secnod year of editing the
Advocates D~a.ting
From 1946 to 1948, Lee taught \Vhltworthla.n's sports page, which
at \iVheaton. III 1948 he trans- follows with his journalism major.
ferred to Northwe!:;tem MinnesoMiss PioxelJ, a freshman at
ta, where he remained, until com~ Gonzaga university, IS a pre-med
jng he
As the ~hairman of the major. A local gir'l , she was "Miss
speech department there, he spon- ' Spokane Valley," which, is a major
so¥ many 'regional champion title in thIS area.
debatersand produl;ed four ma, A wedding has been planned foi'
jor dramas annually. For the past the middle of next June.
, 12 'years he has presented Dickens'
Frosh Get; TogetJier,
"A Christmas Carol" in various
Pat Jackson, a frosh McMII~
schooll; in Illinois and Minnesota: lanite from Portland, announced
her engagement last month to,
'Bob McLean, a UnIversity of Oregon freshman, who Is also (rom
Portland.
l'tfcI.ean'is an active member of
the University of Oregon concert
With a current concentrated choir'. I He is on the frosh football
. membership drive, the Spokane SQuad there also.
Their marriage may take place
Philharmonic orche~tra has' begun
the ticket sale for it.. thirteenth next summer, although no definite
season, "which promises to be the date has been set.
Gene "Rings" B4W
most notable to date," accortling
Bev Johns announced her ento Harold Paul Whelan, con~uctor
gagement to Gene Freeberg on
of the o~hestra.
'fSpokane area music lovers can Sept.' 29. Freeberg, a busmess
look forward to the 'most sut!cess- educa'tlOn major. lind Miss Johns,
ful'season in the orchestra's com- a secretarial scumce maJor, are
paratively short history," Whelan both from Seattle. FreebeI'g will,
be graduat~d In June.
commented.. ,
Emphasis this year is on, the
new policy of season tickets only,
with no individual tickets to 'be
sold for separate ~ncerts. Mrs.
J;.ET'S EAT
James Stone, chairman of tic~et
sales, is hopeful that the firSt' concert will see a completely sold-out
at
,Post Street theater.

S{H'ved. DIU'illg the tea the piano
will be plul$'ed, eXCCI)t fol' bl'lof
solo intel'ludes from n voice or
Instrument.
All campus, tow II, IIml 11U1'Sing
stUdents 1Il"C lIl'ged to oUend to
interlllingle and becolllc ootter
ucqualnted, This Is strictly not a
"dressy" n ffa h', as I"egullu' school
clothes lire the IIcceptcti IItlirc.
The sludents lind faculty al'C
urged to ch'Op in between clnsses,
"If only fOI" n few lllonwnts, and
bring someone with th(!ll\ when
'they come," Snndm Joseph, AWS
pl'Csident, encourllged.
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,
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'Bernie' Compares
Marriage, Football
!

1

~

J

}

1

'j

J
j

by Dave Henderson
ence. However, I think f we will
win this one,"
To most of the upperclassmen
Two months ago Bernie took
and sophomores, Bernai'd "Bernie"
tIme out to get married. After he
Rakes is a familiar figOre around
was asked what he thought was
Whitworth's campus.
However,
hamer, marriage or football, he
he is evel~ more familiar when he
thought fOl' a minute and said, "It
is seen toting the pigskin during all depends, you get two different
... a Whitworth football game.
types of coachilHi."
Bernie is a three-year letterman
who was voted captain of this
year's Pirate grid squad.
When asked what he thought
were the reasons for lhe Pirates'
failure to win so far, Bernie said,
"This year, we are using new forThe passing combination of
mations, and we are under new 'Glenn Ditmore and 'George Mullicoaching."
gan of West Wing was too much
He continued, "The school could for Whitworth hall's de'fense to
get behind the team a little more cope with as Whitwor'th suffered
than it has been. It sure helps, their fIrst flag foptbalJ loss in two
especially when you have lost a years.
couple games."
_
After a close first half, WhitBernie had a lev.: things to say worth went ahead by seven points,
about the' coming with College of - but long-scoring paas plays from
~get Sound.
"There is a real Ditmore to Mulligan. soon made
good team at Puget Sound this the score 19-7. Whitworth scored
year. They should SUl]lrise a few again in the closing minutes of the
of the other te.ams in the confer- , fray to make the final score 19-

Pirates Return to Bowl
After Sickness, Injury
Whitworth, despite a week·lon$
bout with siekness and injury, will
return to the Pine bowl tomorrow and host the strong College
of Puget Sound Loggers.
Game time for thiS all-important
Evergreen conference battle is
1,30 p.m.
At Parkland, PacifiC Lutheran
college Gladiatol's will mc>et Hie
~Capta'in Bernie Rakes Is Central Washington College of
)tUoting the Whitworth football
Educ~tion \Vildcats, while the UnislJuatl this season.
versity of British Columbia Thundc>rbiros travel to Bellinghllm to
face the, Western Washington
College of Education VIkings, and·
E~stern Washington College of
Education hosts Carroll college of
Montana in a non-conference night
game at Cheney. All games are
13.
to be played tomorrow.
West Wing goes aiter their secThe Pirates will be out to snap
ond win of the new season tomora three-game losing streak, and ~
row as they meet Washington hall,
they have been in their last two
last year's runners-up.
In the
other games the untested but 'ball games, they will be caught.
powerful tellm from Goodsell-Lan- short-handed again, mainly becaster plays Nason hall, while cause of the flu. Central WashWhitworth seeks, to regain their ington edged, the Bucs, 7·6 last
winning ways against Westmm- week for their latest setback.
. A College of Puget Sound team
ster hall.
No results are out on the intra- that has one win and 'a tie in conmural hOl'seshoes tournament now. ference play to their credit, and
peasts one of the biggest and, best
underway.

'

Whitworth Suffers Flag Loss
When Passing COlnhO Excels

hnes in the northwest, will be the
target for the Bues this weekend.
The Loggers, offensively l'tlnning from the split-T formation
lind using fJnl1kel'S, much like the
Whitworth offense, are directCll
by quarterback Dick Jarvis. The
CPS Jin£' is anchored by center
Rich Hammel1llllster, guard Phil
Yanl, and Don Tnylm', n tackle.
Yallt is a fmmel" crill who was
recently moved to his guard post.
Vic Fer'gllson will operate the
Pirates [!'O1ll Ihe quarterback slot
this week, and sophomore 'Bill
Slemko will get his first stali'lngassignment as a guard in Coach
Wally Uphoff's line.
Last week, the Pirates bowed,
6-7 to a fired-up Central Washington team. The Bues' seasonlong weakness, not being able tomove the ball inside the opposition's 2O-ynrd line, plagued them
again.
The lone Whitwo~th tally came-'
in the fourth period on a 32-yard
pass-I'lin play Crom Ferguson to.'
end Dan Niksich. Nlkslch's try
for point wasn't any ~ood, and'
the 'Cats contained the Pirates the,
rest of the way to get the win.

Miller To Narrate -Ski, Film; -EJ((RA se1!iIJ6,
Funds ToHelp Olympic
Team . IXTTIA 1JIJd'1W
,
The US has long been bringing
up the tail end in a major race
with -the Russians-and ~tan
Mumford said they wasted little
time in pointing up the fact in
the Moscow youth festival this
past summer.
Mumford, who spent an exceedingly profitable year in Scotland,
ended up by visiting the Russian
festival' where he noticed 'the
amount of el11phasis placed on the
health of youth of the communist
count~.

US PrognID ~
While III Scotland, Mumford
competed for the university team
and traveled to Ireland and England. At the all-England cham·
pionship, Mumforil placed fourth
-despite his only traimng three
days a ·week on grass runways
with a pole that had no spring.
So, besIdes Sputniks, the US had
~tter start gettmg behind the
President's physical health' program If they want to continue to
compete with the communist line
of their perfect utopia.

Stresses He8lth
According to Mumford, the Russians are way ahead and "we don't
have a chance" when it comes 1'0
, phYsical fitness of the young
people. The main feature that
struck Mumford was the health
of the girls in Russia- and in
Europe in general.
He said the big festlvaJ (which
he missed most of due to a dis~
tutbance over the price of getting film developed) played up the
role of Ute Russlim girls' health by
staging huge demonstrations with
hundreds of girls dancing.
The demonstration in Lenin stadium featured the Rus!iians' ability on the parallel bars as well as
the other types of gymnastics they
are famous for. They. put on outstanding demonstrations of adaptness in rhythm to music.
'Stan' Set;;
,;-:

-'
,0

.

Recor~

Returning to the health standpoint, Mumford, who, incidentally
won amI se't the sohool pole vault
recortl at the University of Edinbo'rough with a vault of a foot less
than he reached here, s~id the
general health of the kids In Russia, Germany, Italy, and Scotland
is a lot better Ulan the us. He
aiso .spid, from the bed he gave
the il}terview at 10:30 in the mor-,
ning, the European youngsters are
at play in the streets a lot more
, of the time than the' US kids.
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Regar'dless of what the weatherThe big names of' the snowman or calendar may say. the pounding business- Emile Allais
1957-58 ~ki season in the Spokane , of France, "inventor" of the
area gets underway next week.
French technique; Toni Sailer,
Why? Because at 8:30 p.m., three-time Olympic champion in'
Saturday, Nov. 2, the noted Cal}- downhill, slalom, and giant slafornia'skier-cartoonist-photograph- 10m, iii 1953; fEal'li:'~s Chdsiiun
er Warren Miller will appear at Pravda, who bothers' to, turn only"
twice on the famed Exhibition run
the Lewis and Clark 'high school
auditor'ium to personally narrate at Sunny Valley, Ida.; and Canhis latest ski film, "Anyone for 'ada's Ernie McCulloch, whom MiIl~r filmed pre-jumping bumps on
Skiing?"
Admission to the program, Mount Tremblant, which most
which will benefit the 1960 'Olym- skiers would ski around, are feaPIC ski team fund drive, will be . tUred in '';Anyone for S~iing?"
95 ~ents. "
Whitworfh skiers who attended
a ~imilar (and ~ell-out) benefit
last year can attest to'the quality and interest content of Miller's
J films, which have made him the
Jeader in the personal appea~ance
llki film field.
with 'GUARANTEED
SERVICE

.odern __•• ker.
. prefer .,. AU:
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only
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Men To Show WilmeR
Epitoruy of Neat Livillg

•

This will be the one weekend
when the stop signs, mad comics,
and other miscellaneous ilPJns dis,
appear from view in the men's
dorms, and Ihe rooms become tidy
for the inspection by the women,

I
Vol . .JH

- \Vhltworth College, Spokane, \VIUilJington, Frltlay, Octoher 25, 1957
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Play, To Count
III Activities
Next Weekend
"The Late Christopher Bean,"
the first play of the Yfar, will be
one of the features of Homecoming weekend. It will be presented
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 31 and
Nov. 1, at 8 pm., in the Cowles
Memorial auditorium.
Thursday has been set aside
specifically for students and Friday night is especially for town
people and alumni.
I..eaves Friday Free
/
"The reason behind this is to
bring the play into Hom~oming
lactivities, leaving Friday night
Are you kidding"" questions Di(:k HamUton.
free foI' everyone to attend the 'Don ReynoJds encourages Hamilton to' start shoveling berore men's
fNorthtbwn
rally,"
M a I' I I y n· open donn tomorrow night from 7 t6 9:30 p.m.
.
Krumm, . Homecoming co-chairman, emphasized.
"We've had more than our share
of sickness, but the cast has worked extra hard to get caught up,"
Gary HeJlsberg, student diI'ector,
commented. "From the way it's
Homecoming queen wjll be/of: suspen~e or Ihe corona tion be los t,"
going now, I think we are' going
.
to have a good productIon of 'ficially announced duritJg inter-. Glandon explmnecl
a .Ereat play." .
mis~idn of the'Thursday night perPrimaries for the queen will be. Paintings Original
fOlinancc of the play, "Chrlsto- gin next Mdnday after chapel and
WorkIng back stage 'are Steven' pher Beam." . FrIday's chapel' will will close,. Tuesday noon.
TtJe
Judd, 'Ha'rlan Gilliland, K~n' Gris- fca·ture. the coronation.
three top candidates will then be
Council "ot-eS
determmed, and the finals' will
som, Dale Crocker, T~d Clark, and .
David Ratts." ,,'
,',',
. ' , General co.chairman Marilyn be lleld Wednesday and Th'ursday.
The' paintings were done by Krumm explained t~t this move
Campaig'riing will cease"Tue~day
John Waltz, DaisY Henry, Gail ,~-as made to lengthen the Home- night anQ all posters must he down
Schlichtig, and Alberta Adams, coming 1!diyit'ies and ,to add more by midnight
Glee'Lago-is in charge of publici- significance to the events.
To
Two YoU-os l\fllndatol'Y
ty, and working with her are ttny change the time of announcing the
It will be compulsory for each
SchmIdt, Pat Patterson, Ted queen,. the student council had to voter to vote for two candinates.
Clark, Peggy Heathers. Dorene vote on a strIke-out. of the con- One-vote is for the girl h'is dorm is
Baum, Jan Bradee~_ Pat Johns, stitution where it, specifi!!d the sponsoring, and one is for his own
Judy' Lovely, Pat Krutcher, and queen be <l;nnounced in chapel.
.choice. This WIll elIminate the
Flora Rowland.
It was felt by co;chairman 'Fred men being tied down by their
Handling properties are Peggy Glandon that having Qte details . dorm's .::andidate.
.
Cowles, Linda Burns, and Jan of Homecmoing in the constituThe queen candidates are
Owens. Susan Myers if; in charge lion tled,their hunds to where they Joyco Anderson, Goodsell-Lanof tickets.
were forced to follO\\o- tI'aditlon. caster; Connie BatP.8, Westmin\Valu Proud
The passing of the strike-out now ster; CaroJ Beam. 'Whitworth;
Quoting Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, gives ch~irmen in th~ future free Huth Jutila., West Wing; Dianne
''In spite of the handicap of a reign,
Powers, To~'n club; Ka.y &ehnshort period to cast and rehearse
Gh'es I\(ore Advantages
. strom" N 1I50n; a'nd CarolYn Heythe play. interferepce of other
Miss Krumm and G1ando~ em- 'nolds. Washington.
activities ... and the usual hurdles phasized there were more advantThe banquet, which 'wiil be in
to Surmount. the play \vill be ready ages to announcing the queen the lobby of the Davenport' hotel,
for presentation as scheduled.
Thursday night instead of Friday Nov, }, will feature a ,special
"I'm pl'oud of the way the cast morning. By announcing it at the musical production fot the enterhas fought \hrough these difficul- play. the Spokesman-RevIew .will tainment.
ties and the fine work that they give 'Whitworth a full-page spread
'Lo\'er's' Cup Given
are ~oing 10 I?resent a fine play:" Friday morning, "Only will the
To the men's dorm which schedules the most dates for Homecoming will' be awarded a "lover's"
Cup. This is to inspire dorm spirit
and to strengthen the interest of
the banquet, according to' Bob
Gray, student body preSIdent.
Elllceeing~.l.he activity will be
Whitworth college will 'pmticiThe model UN originated at
pate in the ,eighth session of a
Stanford univ!!rsity. Palo Alto, last year's stwient 'body pl'esldent,
'
model United Nations to be held Calif. ' Six of the previous seven Spencer Marsh,
at the· University of Waspington sessions have been held on Cali[ornext April 23-26.
J
nia campuses: and the Washington
schools have been unable to atlend.
ThIs year, 69 colleges and uniBids To Wait Approval
versities WIll participate, each
By Gov't. for
representing a particular country.
HOrIjecoming weekend will inUntil Whitworth hears from
Whitworth, as Mexico. will send clude many aetivities which will
~e ~V(lI'DlQCIlt, progJ'elili for
eight delegates to the session.
cover tHe entire weekend and part
the new mert's dorm will II'taJId'
Student delegates will be chosen of the preceding week. These
- atUl.
by applications' which' will be in plans range from the play. "The
AU of ille bids from the comcirculation toward the end of this Late Christophel' Bean.", to the
panie& have been turned In and
semester. Judging will be don~ coronation pf the queen, and the
have been sent to the go\'ernone a two·part basis. Academical- formal banquet.
ment for approvaJ. When the
ly, which includes knowledge of
The schel'lule is as follows:
approvaJ hu been granted, the
political science, history, and gov- Thul'IIday, Od. 1Jl
contracts will be given out. and
ernment; and interest in and
8:00 p.m.":-'Homecomlng comedy
the work will start &8 soon as
knowledge of world arrairs.
play,
"The Late Christopher
po88Ible. .
"It Is hoped that one houl" semi- Bean," Cowles Memorial auditorLoolltlon of tho donn has
nar credit Will be given to those ium,
been seJected close to tho HUB.
.chos~!O to participate." Bob Gray,
Announcement and· presentaThe sidewalk, going toward
student body president, said.
tion
of queen at intennilMllon,
Lane_tel" haJJ, JlIll"l\Uol to the
Those wh6 are interested in Frklay, No\,. I
Union building, will lead direct- ' world arfairs should seriously con •.
10:00 a,m.-Coronation or queen
Iy into tim Iront door of tho
sider this opportunity, and should and her court in chapel. Program
IItlW donn.
.
"keer up with the news," Gray
rea tUring outside entertainment,
empnasized,
Bill Moss. emcee.
'

~Clean It Up!'

"Bean' Will Announce,
Queen at Intermission

Model TJN COlnes to Seattle;
WhitwQrth Represents M~xico

'r'

Dorm

This Salul'-!ay night IS nll'n'5
open dOI·m. The dorm~-Whit
worth, Washingtoll, W(",t W:ng,
\Veslmin5ter, Nason, Goodsell, nml
Lancaster-will be open to all
ClJI';OllS p{'Ople.

The vlsillllg hours arc between
7 and 9:30 p.m. The names of
this year's judges ure confldpnlinl.
JlJ(lmg Will be dohe 011 Ihe following basis: coopeJ'lII iOIl, neat·
ness, and hospitality. Th,s year's
Northtown will be the scene of prIze [aI' Ihe hesl mom is dinner
for the rOUl' winncrs Ilt Casey's,
this year's Homecoming rally.
The llel'petual trophy, which
which will be held Friday.
Nason
hall won last yenr, will be'
A decorated car caravan Will
leave campus at 8:15 p.m., and the presented 10 the, best and nealest
rally will begin at 8'30 p.m, Emcee doml. 'rhis tl'Ophy must be won
for the affair, will be Chal'lIe by the same dorm three consecu- '
live years before it is I'etired and
Brown, and Coach Wally Uphoff
becomes a permanent fixture in
will give a short talk, I
the dorm.
Has To Be 'Sharp'
Ken Grissom, Associaled Men
Other details are being kept
secret, but the aim of' this rally 'Stude~ president, urgc~ Ihat,
"All re~lows pleasc clean their
is "sharpness.'!
rooms fol' this one night becRuse
"This rally has to be nothing but this is one of the biggest events
sharp," Larry Deal: rally chair-' of this type, and you won't have
man, emphaSized. "And we mean a chanee to make a second un·
to do it that way-with everyone's pression."

Rally ~eplaces
Torch Parade

coo~ration."

Planned to take the place of the
usual torch parade held downtown, this rally is something new.
Time of the parade and conflict
with other campus activities have
hampered its success In the past.
Deal pointed out that a rally
at Northtown' can be held at an
earlIer hme. and will be closer.
There will also be a bonfire at
the Point, where there will be a
p~fessional fireworks display.
This rally will be the second
major event of the Homecoming'
weekend, whi,ch will begin in
chaPflI Friday \yilh fre coronation
of ,the queen and her court. who
will rule' over the z:oyal kingdom
at the ~IEnd~ of lhe RainboW."
. Dodlcation Highlights

HIghlight of the weekend will
,be the Saturday morning dedicao
tion of the Har'dwick Umon BUIlding, bringing into focus one "treasure" at the "end of the rainbow"
for 'o/hitworth students and alumni.
Activities wili be toppetl 'ofr
SatljIrday evening with a formal
baIlquet at the Davenport hotel.

ACP Aw(uds Paper
All-Am~rican Rating"
For Jut semester, the Whitgained ono more
An-American title to ItI! ~lrelWY
num.llrous honor ratings: To the
top mark, Judges added 190 e~
tra points.
The Judging was done by the
AssoolatmJ Collegiate pfflIIJ at
the UnIversity of Mlnne&Ota.
This AJJ-AJ1leriMin job WIUI
~'ol'thian hu..~

led lp' Ga.ry lIeUsoorg. editor
last sem~tcr.
TJiis semester
he 'Is co-editor of the Natslhi
anll editor of the Pines. A8lilsting Heil!iberg In the nssoclates
position were Holly Rlll'tgCl' ant!
Na~('.y Donner,

WCF Reveals
Weekly Map
'For Semester
Whitworth Christian FeIJowship has released a calendal·' fol'
the remainder of the 'scmester.
The Vlerlnesrlay night meetings
,will be featurlllg the followlllg pro·
grams:·.
Oct. 3D-Panel on "Is Whitworth
a ChristIan College?"
.
Nov, 6--Report [rom junior year,
abroad students. "
'
Nov. 13--Drama, ~ Manito Pre!>byteriari church:
Nov. 20-Spiritual Emphasis
week.'
Nov. 27-Progressiv~ dinnin"..
The following speakers have
been scheduled for Sunday evening vespers: I
Oct. 27-Rev.' Donald R. Latimer, Stockton, Calif.
Nov. 3-Rev. Roy Howes, Mill:
wood Presbyte1ian church.
Nov. 10-No pmgl'i\m schedl,lled.
NoV. '}7-SpiritUIiI Emph!lsis'
week,
Nov. 24-Rev. Wjlliam Lindsay,
'Butte, Mont.
Missions Fellowship has sched·
uled programs for the following
three da tes:
Nov. 7-"Plnce of Women in
Missions .... Mrs. David Dilworth.
Nov. 14
Denominational
GroupS Mission Programs.
Nov. 21-Spirituul Emphasis
week.

,.'

~

;.

Frosh Choose

Five Officers

Final election results for the
freshman chiS!; were completed
last Wednesday night and UIl\,
nouncc[l to the winnet's immediately aflel'Wards.
'1[1 a dual run-orr between Les
MacDowell nnd Stu Taylor for tlJe
class presidency, MacDowell took
the, lead and will be officiatrng in
that ca~clty.,
6:00 p.m.-Family style dinner.
ReachIng the finals for viceSpecial er'Jtertain~~nt, skits, Fred ~ president were ,Jackie Howard and
Mondin, emcee.
Arnly Mitchell. } With thc last
7:00 p.m.-l3onfire, ProCessional count Mitchell \ will be exercising
fireworks display on the Point thc ,vice-president's duties.
(west of the basebaU
field).
,
Judy Little and lITancy Smith
7:30 p.m.-Car caravan
to vied for sccreta.ry In the final
Northtown.
run. It will be Miss Smith who
8:15 p.m,-Rally at Northtown. will be taking the class minutes.
Special entertainment, skits. Copch
As Cor treasurer, the finals in·
Wally Uphoff, speaker. Charlie 'cluded Karen Gimus and Dave
Brown, emcee.
McNeal. Keeping track of the
SatunJay, Nov, 2
money wJlJ be under the direction
10:00 a.m.-Formal dedication of McNcal.'
of Hardwick Union
building
AWS representlltlve. an orflce
1:00 p.m.-Football game. Whit- used for, the first time this year.
worth versus, Lewis and Clark, was challenged by Flora RQwlan,d
Pine bowl.
and Joyce Thomas. Miss Thomas
6 :46 'p.m.-HomN'oml~ ban- will be the cpn tnct .between A WS
quet, lobby of Davenport hotel.
and the freshman CIIlSS,
,

'Homec;oming P!ans InclutJ,e.
Play~' Bonf~re, Rally, DiT;lJ,er

~,
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Ex-Anti Lady's Man Gets
Wife and Men in Dormito~y
-,. .. "#,.,,---... , - - ....

,

Rooters
Respond ,to Cilarge
•

WhiTe flid it (o1l1f' from ill! of /I suddcn, this IlOise, this ,'xeitr·
"will? Dnl of II'hdl "['f'tIled 10 be a gl'JJ(,ral ealmJlrs~, Ih['w arosc a
magniludr of waring, of YI'Jiing, uf (,lleOllJ agemrJ!l.
Whalen·!' tlte eausr, cong,ratlilations, Piratcs, 011 1111; f(!al &pirH you
showed the team last Sall/fllay aflernoon at the gllme. Congratulaliolls,
for realizing a gallic isn't only the Icam's fighl, the team's responsibility,
hl/t that it belongs to the rooters as well.
Jf the telllll had a no·loss record, the entlJllsiasm of anticipation
could pasily he '·"pJllined. But even with 21 straight wins ending J~st '
U)onl Hlarlt flesh
year, Ihere wasn't Ihe sjlirit like there was/last Salufllay.
AI.L F_LESII IS GRASS
What was the calise of tliis suddcn outlmrst? Losing tIle first
Empty-headed whispers
game \Vas a sUl'JlI'isc, losing PIC second was Il shock. Was it the charge
-And opiated jeers
fr~m the student bo{iy jlresident ill chapel that opened the eyes of the
Came from the puppet men walkw.ould·be rootcrs? Did somelhing click when it wus menlioncd that
ing in a crowd;
"the coach may call on anyone of the studcnts to go 'in and fight,' They were the subjects of the
Snake.
and that everyone should be ready?"
Congratulations, Pirutes, for showing the (e!lm that y'0U arc in this Blindly knowing, swiftlyfight, win or lose, as milch as they are. The reasons why' and how fi~d With rrgulated' step-themselves -nnne('essary. The lone fa(,t remains that it has happened, Moving they followed their pup-'
pet master, while,
and win or lose, "we know that all Iflings work together for good . . ."
Speaking of Heaven, and of Hell.
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("The ceiling's falJ;ng in, and my
chair's legs spread!"), Imother borLast yeaI' a good-looking college rowed a Sears catalog from Foy
fellow walked into the Dining hall Ann, and a third made wise sugwith, a battered, bandaged nose, gestions for the poster which was
His response- to good-natured (?) spread out on the floor over pages
comments was the ... strange re- from the Spokesman-Review, This
mark, "Anyhow, I'm sufe glad I'm is life in a dorm -proctor's apartnot a lady's man!" This WSiS in ment, otherwise referred to as
the days before attachments; but Grand Central.
,
again Don Reynolds has been seen
ask
him
where
he's
When
you
~hind strips of adhesive tape!
from, Don will name Glendale,
Less than two months ago, Don Calif" although he has more remarried a Whitworth graduate cently spent two years ifl the
from Richla,nd, 'Wash.- FoyAnn Army, stationed at Lawton, Okla.
Leach.
Thirty-odd inmates of Uncle Sam made him a surveying
Washington hall now call them instructor,
"Mom" and "~op." They like
Plans To TeaclJ
their sudden' parental status,
After graQuation in June, Don
which they say is anything but
hOpes to teach seventh and eighth
dull.
grade, "plus some phYSical educaFoyAnn reached high honors
tion " Teaching appears to be a
last year as.a 'member of "Who's
family ,career. HIS wife is now
Who."
teaching junior high,
Workll On,Poster
Most of the stories people, tell
Grasses grow and blossom
,Walking into their apartment, abQ.ut Don, or that be ,tells on him-,
As flowers of the field:
What does all of this sugar-coated talk running around campus Growing and blosSoming, swaying s~reamlng (';Girl in the Donn!"), self, usually involve his wife.
mean? This idea tliat "everything is perfect, let's smile, forget our
in a crowd,
' Don was' working, typically, on It Is reported that when the
a dorm project,' this time a. JIOSfer Marine Corps recruiting officer
Waiting
to
wither
and
to
die.
'
troubles," and join in the grin of mediocrity.
lor his dorm's Homecoming queen was in the HUB 11lis week, Don
ListclI a while 10 the enthusiasm of different classes, the talks
There is a way that seerileth 'right candidate. I sat talking to the tried to i'nlist FoyAnn as' a new '
from the administration, and one would think that Whitworth prac- . I unto man,
two of them while fellows filtered' . recruit, The offi<;f!r probably'reticed what it preached in ideals, in methods, and motives.
fen'ed him to the local branch of
But death IS the end of this pup- i!l and out of the apartment.. '
One left a ,"dorm refu!,!d slip," the WAVES.
How wonderful it is to study ill a Christian college, the atmosphere
peted plan.
MiulY Whitworthians will recaU
is open, or 'what 'seems to be open, alld friendly, and close. Yet on
'- the television contest of the
the other hand, when certain situatiOlls are dug into, the "sweet"
spring formal party: Wbat girl
sugar-coatcdness melts into wonder
r~ns behind the motives.
would not find a wicked twinge of,
exci~ment-in sprayihg her fiance
It"i~ definitely tr;l~ 'that the administration doesn't have to and
with whipped, cream, from a pre:;shouldn't bring Ollt every problcm that unfolds itself before the campus
surized can?
'
threshhold. But when a false idea is hung hefore half of the Cllmpus, .
Almost a week has gone by now,
The following letter was ,dill-:.
~J'8YouthGroup
and
still
'we:a~
hilkipg
about
llow
leading them to belie\'e that 1I0W because "we h~~e good Christian.. ~vered uDderneaUa a, IIDOW,
Don ,has been extremely active
a lot of students have changed.
drift. Because the' Ink on the
people, our, problems, arc answered no matler what happens." What
since his al'rivjll' at Whitwortlt
Because the team lost though~ over a year ago., He was on the
addreu blo~ I~ ooulfI DOt be
will happen to the feelings' when the sugar melts and the difference is
some of them went away with th~
!lent
mall. To be IJUl'e UlM "
revealed?
'
,.'
. "
!>tudent council, bnd· his: ,;Umor
idea that' all that work went for- class elected him president. This
wUJ I'ftWlh .... deeUaatldb, It ..
nothing. Someone ~ally ought' to
Problems ~nrl decisions constantly face Whitworth with capital
beIDc prbate.J ... cer1ain WhItyear he is chairman of the vital
tell them some of the' thouglits of pOlicy."lJUlking body,: the HUB,
wor1lliaD wDl not; be dllJappobl~
letters, and the're is,the feeling of "ac~pt wha~ 'is put before YI:lU and
the other peopte.
_
ell 'In perfIa.ps fIJuIiIIC out that
ask no questions." Whitworth has been noted to he ,8 "':ell~rounded
boanf of control Besides school
I was curious so I asked, a few , activlties, - Don and FoyAnn are
his letter Devel' ~ bome.
,college, by Whitworthians, but nevertheless noted. The sheep accept
players, managers, and fans. ' One sponsors of the high school youlh
'j,t and follow their master with no' qualms or queries.
of the men in the backfield men- group at Whitworth Community
tioned that the whole game seem- Pre$bSrterian church.
,.
Is Whitwort~ a well· rounded col~ege in its, differ!:lnt areas ?-in Dear F~lks:,
Last weekend we really h~d II
'Social life, ciilture, academics, and spo~s? Are the leaders living' up football ~ame. The weather was ed sort of different. He explained
Don isn't the only representathat most of the guys are so busy tive of his family, on campus.
to their Christian ideals or are ,they pulling the wool over the sheeps' perfect, and that old spirit was.
playing that they don't hear the 'Carolyn Reynolds is his sister. She
~ally p~sent.
eyes and hiding motives with a 'thin layer"of sugar-coat?
individual yells, but they do know lives at Ballard hall. She is also
When there is spirit" and when Washington hall's candidate for
there iSn't.
,
Homecoming queen, No wonder
Another man' on the' line saij)
Don was working so diligently
that every once in a while he felt
over this posteI'!f'
the difference.
The manager
statedfthat he was really SUrPrised
only man who, dldn't appear was Sigmund Freud continued his ob- at the change in the crowd lin the
by, Donna. HUCh
amount 'of spirit they mustered
Women's open donn proved to A. Nonymous, Everyone elSe was servations, als'o,
up.
Other
literary
figures
were
represented,
,
be u -most sllccessful event this
As for the impressIon of the
Little
Beaver
and
the'Lone
RangProminent was Mephistopheles;
year.
Many guest's attended,
sampled goodICs, tested the cleanli- usually accompanied by Sin and ' er, which caused rumOI~ of a spllt-, fans, one of them said, f'It is more
ness of door frames, nnd signed the Passion, haying' momentarily de- up ,between the two famous teams fun to wa tch' the game when the
'
represented. 'Are Red Ryder and rooters are ~xcited-'"
sert~ their posts in opera, Seigguest boo~s.
Well, tomorrow is another/game,
Homecoming . will be home-goThese guest books revealed the fried, Seiglinde" and Votan' left Tonto forming a partnership?
and I hoPe' \Ve really have a lot ing for those who don't have da,tes.
Inner desires of m'any of the visi- off cavorting in the NeibelungenMickey MOQIIe Arrives '
Note to campus cupids: Do you
tors since so many people used leid to make an appearance at BalIt was not difficult to Imagine 'of splrl t,- even if we have it just
have your bow and arrow license!
the signrlture of a famous person- ,l~rd hall.
how Mickey Mouse' could have ar- to stay wann,
It snowed the" other day and , Gentlemen, it waS' open dorm,
Literary persons were present rived, But Moby Dick must have
age It appears that people have
there
was tons pf it ort tHe gI'oUJld. not open drawer.
in
droves.
Authors"
John
Steinthe urge to be everyone, from a
had a whale of a time getting up "
You just can't do a thing and
football playel'·to a president. The beck and Hemingway ~appeared, the stairs!
' But what really waS funny was
Sports stars were also promi- the reaction from Uie kids here have it done.
When Prince 'Philip I4ccomnent ~ickey Mantle, Sugar Ray on c,ilmpus. This snow was qUite
by Bibler Robinson,
LJTI1.E MAN ON CAMPUS
Tank Younger of the a surprise to everYone because if panied Queen Elizabeth to Canacame'
so
early.
'\
Some
of
the
kids
da and then to the United States,
Los Angeles "Rams," and Y. '1\:.
Tittle of the San -.Francisco' nearly turned flips 'and could
he was invited to taste some
hardly get down the stairs, fast American cheese. His only re"49'ers" left their autographs.
enough
with'
their
skis,
Others
Presidents were among tbe il~-.
mark was that it was good for
lustrious guests. Abe Lincoln and groaned aroumf the doI'm, warb- rats, ~n't, understand why he
didn't like it., Cheese usually
George Washington appeared, as ling; "Oq-h, it's horrible."
This must have only been a
tastes good with ham.
well as our own Dwight D. Eisen:
taste of 'wh8t's going to happen
If people want to get In out of
'hower s'nd his wife, Mamie.
, John Henry left his John Han- because alreaqy it has turned to the snow, ~y can always go see
__ cock, an~ Tree left Forest long slush.
the Homecoming queen reign
Your son,
I
(rain) at the play.
'
enough for a friendly 'visit.
AU Neuman
Royalty came in the pel'sons of
Henry' VIII, Charles, II, Richard
III, and Louis XVII, Of special
ASSOClA~~ . . . . .
interest was the appearance of
Pope Plus III,
.
Official Pubu-tioa
AMockatad Stu.....18 01 Wllltwot'tll Collep
Painters 'Renoir and V~n Gogh Published ...eekly durlnIJ the .cbool year, e"cepLdurlnl1 Y'Cl<!aIiolU, hotldays, and perlo<U
•
immediately preceding bnal exam..
.
added an artistic atmosphere.
by Dottie Clurk

'Suga'r-Coated Motives Raise
Doubts
.

of

Snow 'Drift Buries. Letter;
Ink Runs, -Smearing Address
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Mephistopheles AccomJKl;nies Sin, Passion
'During Visitation 0/ Prominent Premises
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Kenton Doe8n't; Play

An oriental touch was brought
by Miss Yang Yin, Chin Yew, and
Chin Me. Heckle and Jeckle appeared as a twin act. Another
cult~ral note was the appearance
of Stan Kenton, but he didn't play
at all, cultural or otherwise,
Then, the inevitable jokesters
included' the names of Davy
Crockett and Charlie Brown, Ha,
hal Everyone knows that ·these
celebrities are much too important
to show up at Whltworthl

AFnUATE OF' NATIONAl, ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC,
Entered under Sact!on
Sub.erlptlon price $2,00 per year
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ACU To Hold
Area Confab

s

'I'll.: WUl1'WOUTIIIAN

AWS Adds Officer, COIUICil
To Pi·9grau1 for First Tune

Roy Dimond and Don Reynolds
will represent Whitworth at the
annual regional conference of the
association of college unions at the
University of Washington, Nov.
'24-26.

Dimond is ,the manag~r of the
Haniwick ~tudent Union building,
and Reynolds is chairman of the
HUB boani of contl'01. This is the
first year that Whitworth has been
represented at this type of conference.
The' purpose behind this conference is to have the different
colleges contribute ideas and discuss problems of the union building.
There Will be discussion
~ hits Ann }<'awley, f~lIUUl. ~itea Jim
groups, speakers, and work shops.
aDd ,Jerry Breymeyer c&rner her to dllwUllli HomecomlDc.
''Of ('f)Ul'!Ie,
The role of .Ahe college union
will be a main point of discussion. I wut to CO,' Mills Fawley smUes, "but who's whoT" BMnquet tkkets
Scheduling a program for non- are now on lMle.
resident students will be a maJor
discussion at the conference. Other j
general heads which will be broken down into various topics will
be dances, recreation, and cultural
exhibits. The ACU' is' student
Two men's donns, Washington will offer as rustic a ride as any
run.
hall and West Wing, will hold two four-legged animals.
,their separate "irivitationals" toWest Wing will' begin their bowlnight. These are, parties, not Ing . party tonight: at 7. Harry
tournaments, this time.
Cobb, West Wing's social chair- .At 8 p.m., all Washinitonians, man, announced Utat all alleys at
plus dates, will bound away in a t,he Garden Lanes are reseJ;Ved for
cloud of dwt' called a hay ride, a rolling night of strikes and
Alpha Beta, the home econWnics ''with real hllY, but'no hasses," acspares.
club fol' any woman whe;! has had cording to Dick Barney, chalnnan
at least one semester of any re- for the event. Barney believes
lated course, held its initiation at ' that ',the ~l's 100-~orse. truck
the Home Economics house.
Thirteen nunebers were ~Itiat
ed, and'there was an installation
of offiCers. The officers instalied
were Paris Byerly, president; Pat
"It ilr ON! of the greatest exMohler, vice-presldentr Dorothy
,perienees ~n mf Ute," John 4gos
Tonseth, secretary'; Peg~ Oakes,
exclaimed as he received nis Amertreasu1'er; Marilyn ;McCaw, devo-..
Money or pledg1!s for the. Whit- Ican citizenship papers_ Wednestiona] chTainnan; and Pat Patter- worth Christian Fellowship bud- day.
son,
hlstOrian;
Refresturients g1!t will' be collected throughout
LagoS',' who came to the United
, were served after the j:eremony.
the seMC$ter. Boxes 'are, provided ' States in 1952, said that· he ap'Future plans for the club in- for the c()nvenieilce of each donor .plied for citizenship as soon as
clude selling apples In the donns, in the 'dormitory 19bbits, The he was allowed to.,
.
iWi~' to the adult distrlct home donations will be collected perHe was 'required to take an oI'llI
economics meeting, and serving re- iodically.
examination in September to teJjt
freshments !3atUniar at the WooI"It Is necessary,". Dick Gillespie, / his knowledge and comprehension
gl'Owers' contest. There will alSo' WCF treasurer, 'said, "for each of the United states Constitution.
be -a cake sale som.etime after a stUdent, to determine withiri his
Lagos is originally from' near
chapel.
own heart· and with God, the Athens, Greece. He grew up in an
:Alpha Beta is affiliated.wlth 'th~ amount he should donate to the orphanage. When he caryte to the
state and national .organi.zation., WCF budget."
United States, he spok~ no Eng-

'Double Exposure

Washington To Ifay R!de;
,'Wing' Will Bowl at Party.

Club Installs
H~d's Monday

,

11)~1

hssocinled Women stlldonts I'cgul!\I' exec. She will he II conhas taken pal·t or Its constitu- tnct point between A WS lind the
•
tion Into effect this yORl'. The fI't'slill1!1n cluss.
const itu lion pl'Ovldes fOl' IIIl nrl- '
SoC'lnJ Ch"lrmnll F.llIlltcd
visory council anrl II freshman
Junice Andel'lion hns been olectl'epresenta t1ve.
cd as tho new soclul chninnnn 00"A WS is l'evlslllg its whole
cnuse Inst yeur's elected oWcer
pl'Ogrlllll," Smull'a Josoph, presi- dlt! not retunt to campus. She
dent, said.
Will bo ill chlll'gc of all A WS tem;'
The advisory council consists of ami MllY dllY.
representatives from TOWIl elub,
A
qucstlullllnlre
committee
nurses, nnd every women's organi- hCllded by Nuney Donner is scmlzation on campus, Its purpose
Ing quesllolll1nh'cs to other schools
will be to suggest idens, check lind InquJI'ing noout their .A WS (11"0back the exec. FI'OIll tlllle to gram, how It works, lind how It's
time the two will meet together Mill.
ror 8 "hashing" of Ideas, IIlthough
It h[IS no Yoting power.
Ad\'!sory Board loolutles
Member.; of the nllvisory board
include Barbara Spellman fmlll
"the to.../11 stUdents; Marilyn Lallphalle, nurSes; and Marilyn 'I'mvaille, Women's Recreation AssoThe studen,s or Columbia. high
ciation.
Serelo representatives from the school, Richland, Wash., will hold
women's domls nre being used. on their homecoming today at 2:15
the 'council nnd they are Mnrldean lun. The faculty will be presentFlower, McMillan; Sally Smith, ed In an hour-long, assembly In
lEast Whrren; Charleen Vogler, the afternoon.
Tonlgh tat 8 Is the homecomWest Warren; and BaUard,.as of
now. has not elected a representa- Ing game with Kennewick, in the
Bomber bowl. j .A dance, to which
tive.
. The freshmap class representa- nil alumni will be admitted f~.
tive, Joyce Thomas, Is part of the will follow the iootball game.
All alumni of Colwnbla . high
school are Invited and urged to
attend the 1957 homecoming.

HS To HOllor
'.
Alums at Game

Lagos Gets Americ8n Papers;
W~F Pledges, ~oreign S~udents Attend lIere
Fashion
'
IIsh, so he attended
school
Budget \,M o,n,ey,
at Soap Lake, Wash., for one year'.
F~t warmerS'
to learn the language. He was

'

"

Persistent IProfessor'Earns Doctorate;
Houghton
Holds Hurdles' Record
.' bY,Nancy Donner
If you have any problems con-

cerning marriage, or just OPPOSite
sex trouble, there Is a man on
campus who- has ,an Interest in
that type of ttJing which he calls
his "side interest." This man Is
Dr. LesH!=! "Les" R. Beach, the
new man in the psychology department.
Recelvtl8 Doctorate
Beach comes to Whitwltrth from
the Geenral Motors institute. In
Flint, Mich., where-he had taught
since 1949. He was workiJ1'g on
his' doctorate de~ at the University of Michigan at the same
ttme. ,lIe received his doctorate
in June.
Beach should be an expert in
the field of counseling othert; on
family situations, since he has a
family of his oWn. He and hlsl
wife were married between, their
junior and senior Years at Houghton, a Christian colleie in New
York where they both received
their bachelor degrees.
Randy,
their five-y!!ar-old son, goes to
Nortljwest Christian school In
Spokane.
Beach earned his master's de-

I
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grade

then rated as a high school IOpho-:
more. .AfU;r three Years of hlCh
school In' Wenatchee, he ClIme to
WhitlVorth.
.
Since . coming to Wbltworth,
LIlgos has particlpated In speech
tournaments, which he says have
helped him with hIS English. He
was vice-president· of his freshman
class.
Lagos has left the group of ,15
foreign students now at Whltworth, representing Brazil, Canada, China, Greece, Indonesia,
Korea, Japan, Lebanon, Isrllel,
and Panama.
., ',.

at

'gree in educational psycAQlogy at
Wayne university. It was. during
, his sophomore year in .coIlege that
a psychology professor ,cti{llJenged
him to try the ~ubject. Beach has
been cha1lenging students ever
since. /
General psychology Is one,of the
courses he teaches on this campus.
In' addition to two sections of tpls,
he teaches social psychology, and
a new course-::-psychology of the
personallty. Next' semester, he
will teach experimental psychol-,
ogy, and another new coursegroup dynamics.
.A relative of his, Uncle Sam, 00cupied some of his 'time ,during
world war two. He served in the
Navy fn radio communications intelllgence work. During that time,
he was stationed in Hawaii..
. Retums To ServIce
Knowing a good man when they
saw one, the Navy COUldn't let
him go,' and he did anoUter tour
of duty during the Korean "confilet," This time h~ was IICnt to
Fre~h Mol'occo. His wife I joined
him and she taught 'on the ·ele-

l1?entary level at the base school.
'Every person who would like to
have some spare time always has
a hobby to fill that 'leisure spot.
Beach is in good company when
he says he plays golf. He also
has an avid interest In basketball,
track, and some Interest In football 'and baseball. He hold~ t1Je
r'econi at Houghton In the high
huniles.
Spare Time Evaporate.
One form of relaxation Is never
enough, and Beach Is looking for
that free minute to get back to his
amateur color photography. "He
hasn't done' much with it recently,
but, "If and when I ever get spare
time, I hope to get back to that,"
he says.
\
Beach and his family like Spakane, and the winter Is an old
story to him because Michigan can
hold its own in the snow depart-

ment.
He has had a desire to teach in
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Ducs, 'Birds Combat
In .Pine Bowl at 1:30
by Chu<'k SfeWlut

"Fol' th~ fil"" time since the
Willamette game, we'll be nt full
strength," U{lhoff stated. "Th~
tenOl's spirit is wondel'ful, nml
we're looking fOl'\V/lrd to winning
OUI' last four bnll games."

The Whitwol·th college Pirates,
winless in three conference games
so far this season, will host the
also Winless University of British
Columbia Thullderbirds fomorrow
in the Pine b o w l . .
Should Cli<'k Nuw
TUfIlvli'ow's game, featuring the
The Bucs, who have ~o\\'n 1111two last-place tcmhs of the COll- provempnt in ev~ry galU~, will
fel'ence, is scheduled for 1:30,
continue to use a mixed offensl',
Conch W'ally Uphoff's Pirates with neither snow, rnin, nor sunwill be aiming for their flI'st win shine controlling the way the plays
of the season, as well as to climb will be called. ,
ollt' of the cellar, which they now
Pirate coaches expressed tim
share With the 'Birds,
, fact that they will continll~ theil'
Runs Front 'T'
policy of two-men platooning the
UBC, coached by Frank Gnup, team, in an effort to get a better
has been the perennial cellar- game out of every player.
dwellers of the Evergreen confer"1 feel it has taken us this '
ence ever since it entered, and is long to find the right pel'sonnel
the Rues when they met with College of Pug'st Sound in the Pine bowl last workin", to make this its "up" year. for the right spOts" as it would
Gnup's team features an offense have any other new set of Cf)aches.
s.,turday. Fumbling, SU(>h R8 the above shot shows, was one of the nutin reasons for· the 101.5.
which runs from the' "T" forma- We should start to click now," Uption, and much of' the time from hrrf said .
Basketball Schedule
the unorthodoxed "T." Although
Last week the Whits dropped
FollOWing is the basketball
scoring only '13 points in three their fourth game of the season
schedule for' the coming season:
league ganies, the 'Bird backs are ,by a 12-20 score to the College of
Decemberconslderr<i among the top in the PUget Sound _Loggers.
6 Wh,OOan college-here
10 Was-hinQton State coll"9e-there
conference.
CPS Score,
byAidenCro&&
____ ,,~,.
r
,.,.~
.l
12 Gonzaga umverslty-here
Quarterback Bruce Eagle runs
,Dan Niksich recOvered a Log~t's finally ~appened,
Whit- position, it is best to stick to ath- 16 'Portland university-there
the team, while halfback Jack ger fumble on the CPS aI-yard
WQrth has hit·a losing· streak in letics. (
,
17 Willamette univ-ershY-lhere
Henwood'suppljes ,the speed and 'line el\rJy m the first Quarter', and
football. There are several causThe city newspapers, called 18 Oregon -Tech-there
power to the backfield. Henwood just nine plays later fullback Ron
es fOr the. troubles.
Whit~orth a Bible school. And 19·20 Humbold't State-th .. r..
was a second team all-conference Lockhart bucked 'over from the
A new sYstem, that, according more a~d more people I~ the city- Jaau"!Y2 College 01 Idaho-here
back last year:
one-yard !ine for the game's first
to ,one' player, will be bettel' than are starting to agree witl1 them.
8 l;eottle PaCIfic college-here
Team At Full StJ'ength
score. Lockhart was the workthe previous 'dynasty when the A Christian education is a wonder- 10 Centrai'vr""hinglon-Ihere
Co-captains OScar Krentziger, horse ih the Whitworth backfield,
kinks are worked out and it be- ful thing, but unless it is proven- ·11 Gonzaga .unlverslty-there
guard, and Roy JokilDovich, tackle, averaging 4.7 yards pel' carry in
come~ a familiar wa;y of life, so
and ari'athletic program does that 17 PaCific Lulhercrn.-here
18 College 01 Puget Sound-here
both conference honorable men- 16 ball-carrying times.
to speak; is p;;J.rtialIy to blame,. -there IS nothIng
21 Eastern Washmgton-there
c
tion choices last year, anchor the
Cf'S seemed to be .annoyed by
The flu certainly hasn't helped
How about quitting this half
ZI Unoverslty of BrIllsh Columbia-there
weak Thunderbird line.
the Buc score, and they pushed
\.
The attitude of the students who way business? : ii there isn't 'go'- 25 Western Woshmgton-there
over thl1!e scores of their own 00stav away from the games. and ing to be anytJ:ling ,to be proud 31 Seallio Poc,fei college-there
lOI't: tht: Pirates could tally again.
.. '.
several other' causes have all at- of, how about firing all ,of the F.b",,,ryI -Seattle PaClloc college-there
The flDal Whitworth score came
tributed to the downfall.
coaching staff that want 'to win:
7 Easlem WosMng1on-here
1'.
.
' on . an eight-yard pass from', Vjc
At the moment, it's noi: so much and make Homecoming and May
B Central Washington-here
. •.
H College of'Puget Sound-there
the cau~e to be concerned about. day synonymous?
Ferguson to.NlkSic~.,
-It's the, Cll~. Unless there is sotite
,
'
\
"
firumcial help to get the ball playTile Women) Recreational asers, Whitworth will' be out in the
sociation 'volleyball program _ is.
cold.
.
agaIn in,. fuJI swing.
Monday
The bjg trouble is that everymght
McMillan
hall
bea~ East:
one is afraid to talk about money.
Warren ~while B~lIard JJeat the
It costs money to run any kind
nurses McMillan and Ballard are
,
by
I)jck
B:Jmey
.
Scott
played
well
on
defense.
of .an athletic program-and that
Washington' came back after tied for first place.
program showd pay for itself.
With one victory and no defeats
These teams will be playing each
Even here at Whitworth. But you each, Washington hall and Good- West Wing had scored a touchcan't make. money without sPf!nd- sell-Lancaster are tied for first down in the first four plays, to I Monday and Thursday nights for
ing r(loney.
'place in intramural flag football win over the, West Wing team, three \~eeks. Points can be.earned toward membership or awards
32-7.
It's about time 'whitworth woke play.
See Our Complete
in WRA by being an active memup to the fact that athletics are
Ed UmcuJTle led the way for
A potent passing attack to 'endS ber on a dorm team.
Line of Guns
here to stay on a major level
GOodsell-Lancaster's 40-0 win over Dick' Barney, and Sam Gulley comThe newly-painted WRA conces-'
And if the college plays the role Nl\son hall as he scored three bined with the rUnning of Bill
For Rent
sian
stanti'
will
be
in
operation
for
of a martyr, l!~t's cut them com- ,t9uchdowns on runs of 19,' three, Hauger, Tom Haller, and Ken Witthe,g~me
'with
UBC
on
saturday.
pletely out of the pictilre.
and 25 yards.
Roger Taylor, tenburg, along with a strong deAlsoDon't get us wrong. There, are Wayne Smith, and Bill Russel) al- fense paced by Pick Gillespie I\nd The women will be .selling candy,
, pop, apples, and .hot dogs.:during
• lot of other departinents that so scored touchdowns in the one- C;:;ordie Morse, enabled Washing-t< AMMUNITION
the ga~e. '
.
.... \
need money. But because of this sided fray. DOug Rich and George ton to give'the "Wing"" its first
ir ?LC;>THING " "
loss. George Mulligan, Otto Eck~ LICENSES
man, and Le~oy Levesque played best' [or' West Wing.
-t< BQOTS and CAPS
In the other· game last week,
~'r SLEEPING BAGS
Whitworth hall resumed its winning ways, over-powering West-'
fr CAMPING SUPPLIES
minster, 32-0.
by Dtwo Hemlerson
erim college, as being "pretty,
OPEN
The Brown boys, Kay and chartough." He declined to comment
9·9
W
•• k Day.
Coach Bill Nuckles opened Whit- further at this time.
lie, led, the victor's scoring' as they
Sportsm~n's
worth college basketball practice,
each
scbred
twice
and
passed
for
9.7 Saturday.
When asked about Whitworth's
Oct. 15. On hand were four re- chances, he 'stated, 'We lack bther tallies.
Harlan Gilliland
- - "FIVE BARBERs.-:.'tul'fling lettermen...!. Max Sinn,
height as far as our offense is con- and Dave Brown also rontributed
U21 N. Djvilion
Jack Alzina, Larry Reid, and team
to
t)'le
Whi
!worth
scol'ing.
'.
Ed
Cerned, but we won't 'lack for
North .810 Djvilian
captain AI Koetje.
Stone
and
Gene
Freeburg
looked
hustle and desire."
According to Nuckles, hot prosgood defensively for the winners, '.
Aftel'. watching the team mQ,m- while
Dave Dingler played best, ,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _p _ _ _~
pects from Jast year's Junior val'bers wo~king "out last Wednesday,
~ity team are Sam Gulley,'AI Mo'ss, Whitworth Just might be in that for the losers. I '
'
....
and Pete Johnson.
Tomorrow it's Goodsell-LanFAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE
winner's c!rcle next _ spring, if
4 total of 25 men are out for hustle is any sign oj success.
~ caster versus Westminster; Nason
this year's Firate team. They in30-MINUTE~ TWO·HOUR SERVICE
The Pirates open the season here versus West Wing; and Washingclude Dave Morley, Les Koetje,
ton versus Whitworth.
against Whitman college Dec. 6.
FEATURING ...
Bill Gil1:icrt, Phil Brooks, Dean
McGuire, and ,Les McDowell, wh~
-t< Wash, Dry, Fold
-t< Sbag Rugs up to 9'x12'
are freshmen cagers named by
LET'S EAT AT
Nuckles as good prospects for this
-t< Dyeing
1( SoltWater
year's Pirate five.
When asked about conference
,
competition, Nuckles named last
FltANCIS AT DIVISION
NORTHTOWN-HU 7·&0604
year'~ champions--Padfic Luth.

'Disaster Struck'
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WRA Jumps
In to' V'S Play"

.Two Teaq,s Tie, lor First
,Thus·Far in ,F~ag Footb.a:ll'

Initial Hoop ,&actice Begins;
Four Varsity Cagers R"eturn

,Hunting
Season
Is Here

>',
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Queen Connie To Rule Over Festivities
l

tilE

Queen and Court.Begin
Homeconlillg Wllirlwilld

•
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hy Jur\UIlt' Url't'llt'
Qlwen COIlIIIC 1-- May h<'I' rille
1/1 the domain at "The End of the
Rainbow" be the most f'u('cessful
c\'er!
Connie Bates, <In 18-ycar-ohl
sophomore, was annolillced Ill<;t
night m; queen of this year's
Homecoming, and shc ami hel'

Will loin
Rally Tonight at 7
Serp~ntine

Victory bells, loud noises, and a
human thread will begin the
Homecoming activities this year.
The Homecoming queen will
Dpen the FrIday night actIvities
at 7.
When the victOlY gong
sounds, the women of McMillan
hall will form a line, slIlgle-f1le,
and Will proceed to Ballard. There,
they WII! be Joined by Ballard
women in like fashion.
Serillmtine Grows
The serpentine line will continue
around the loop to \Varren, Goodsell, Nason, Westminster, and
West Wing halls. From there the
procession Will go to the Point
for the trmlltional bonfire, Noise
is the cnteria of the serpentllle.
Pollce will escol·t Ihe ear caravan f;'om the' bonfire to NOI'th
Town. Leadlllg the caravan will
be Homecoming qlle~n, Connie
Bates, anll her consOI·ts. A place
has been I'eserved for the pep rally
at NO! til Town
Awards will be pl'esented at the
rally fol' the men's ami women'5
donnitpry decorations on
the
tlleme "At the End of the Rambow." DecOl'ations Will he judged
Friday at 4 p.m.
Uphoff Spcal(<;
Coach Wally Uphoff and two
members of the team will speak
at the rally. Special entertaUlment Will also be provided. The
pep mlly WIll ehmax the evcning's
activities
The backbone of the Homecoming festivitips has beep a follccti'i>n of small, yet far-reaching,
commIttees.
Co-chaIrmen
of
Homecoming are Fred Glandon
and Marilyn Krumnl. Rally chairman lS Larry Deal; cal' decol'a lions

chairmen are Leslie Norquist and
Mel Willard.
In charge of the car caravan IS
Wes Bmbacher; bonfire, Rod F~n
dall and Gordon Morris. Les McDowell, freshman class president,
has also been wOI'king WIth the
committees.

'Bean' Causes
Chaos Long
,After Death

WCF Counts
On Kirkland

1
J

f

,!

I

Dr. Bryant M. Kirkland will be
this yenr's Spiritual Emphasis
week speakel' durlllg Nov. 17-22.
The theme for the week is "The
Living Christ for the Satellite
Age"
Kirkland became pnstOl' of the
First Presbyterian church III Tulsa, Okla, in January, 1957. He
is vice-pl'Csidenl of the Presbyterian Boanl of Foreign Missions and
serves on Ihe overseas committee.
He has addressed student groups
and religious cOllvocations around
the world nnd on the campuses of
Yale, Havel'ford, University of
Pennsylvania, Wilson, Beaver college, Princeton, Rlltger's university in Indin; Beirut, LebailOn, and
Bangkok, Thailand.
Kirkland was gm(Juated from
Whea ton collllge and Princeton
Theological seminary. He received his ThM degree from Eastern
Baptist seminary and the DD from
Beaver Gollege.
DUJ'ing the war he served as a
civilian chaplain at Camp Blanding, Fla, under the Presbyterian
Wartime Service commission.
Kirkland completed a "round
the world" flight' to survey overseas missions of the Presbyterian
church ia 1955. He was invited
to conduct a fIve-week preaching
miSSion in the chuJ'ch of South
India by BIshop C. K Jacob of
Travancore,
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by ,faJ) Owcns
The fil'st perf<krhallce of "The
Late Christopher Bean," a threenct play, wa!> 5een last /light by
the l~laJol'ity of till! student body.
< ' This comedy is -centered ~lround
the Haggett household. and Ch)'is-.
topher Beall, Who had, befo) e his
death, Ii,'ed with the Haggett fam,ily.
Bean had painted pictures
whIch now, ten YC[lrs following his
death, become quite valuable.
API)rolwhes Haggett
Two IIldlviduals, Tallanl and
Rosen, played by Harlan <;iilhlnnd
and BIll Moss, respectively, approached Dr. Hagget t, who was
portrayed by John Rogers, and
tried securing the paintings under
false pl·etense.
Don Lundin, as Davenport,
knows qlllte a bIt about art amI
evaluated the worth of the paintings as ilmund $200
Upon finding out the value, DI·. Haggett and
his wife, played by Sue Gllmol'e,
and theh' older daughter, Ada,
portrayed by "Birdie" Adams, became
greedy,
money-grabbing
folk.
Su~all Haggett (Gail /Schlichtig)
who is III love with Warren
Creamer (George Watkins), and
having troubles along that line, is
having a problem with her family
because of thell' money-madness.
files For Paintings
She IS displeased with them, too,
because of the way they treat
Abby, the maid (Gerry Kandler).
Abby i~ leaving the HaggeUs'
home and with hel' she is taking
her portrait that Bean painted for
he I'. The Haggells conmve to secure the. portl'mt for themselves
so they can ~ell it and become rich.
The play is filled with action.
The cast is small. Therefore, each
part IS especially effective.

>

Lost Utensil Tradition
Continues
This Year
,
Some \Vhltworth
students
seemed lIssnretl that this Halloween would he different from
th~ Imst to the effect that the
DinIng hall wonW keep its silverware.
Despite nil IlWllrene~s, the
eampns students carrIed forks
to breakflIf;t Thnrsiluy morning
or sllOstlhltetl with knh'cs or
soup spoons. "IAlSing" &1Il'erware seems to halVe becomo u
traditional al'Uon on Hallowoon,
UnllI fUrther notl!'c, studcnts
shoul<l !'lIrry forks antI teaSJlOons to meals to lIS~llre eutlng.

";'
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'Queen Conllie /'

lI('('el,h the I'rown anti ('IIIH) to rule
\Vhitworthia this weekend during tho lIomcc!omlng fcsth'ities, SIlO
was cruwmltl IIIS'(, night <luring thc prc.<;(!I1tlltion nf thn pIny, "The Late
Christ()llIwr Belin."

Banf:Iuet Festivities To Start
In . Hotel Tomorro'!. Night, '6:45
\VhitwO/'th's anllllal Homecoming banquet will begin its festivities tomorrow night in the lobby
of the Davenport hotel at 6:45 pm.
Mafiter of ceremonies for this
year's affair will be Spencer
Marsh, Whllwol'th's student body
pl'Csident ami proctor of \Vestminster hall last year Mal-sh will
come from Portland, Ore, for the
event and Will be here fol' this
weekend only.
l'rovitlcs Dinner l\Iu~ic
DuJ'ing the banquet, dinner
music will be played intermittently by organist Jim Tnylor from
Lewis and Clark Illgh school.
General chaifJllan of the Homeing banquet is Marilyn Mingo. The
decorations committee is headcd
by Jlllle Rogers; tables, Lola Lalimel', and mom, Pat Clalchy.
The mllsical prod\JctlOn, which
was written by Gary Heilsberg, is
undel' the dIrection of Jlm Osborne. Patti Williums and Louise
Cowie head the costume committee for the musical and Ron Giedt
and Chuck Strawn will handle the
lighting and staging.
Sandra
Pearson will be the accompanist.
l\l\Isi!'1I1 CO!l(:crll!, 'Lovers'
The turn-of-the-century musical
Pl'OductlOll, which cOllcerns lovers,
thievcs, policemen, and diamonds,
will he pel'folmed by Shil'!ey Dahlgren, Juanita Ripley, Vivian Ball,
Peggy Ripley, MnJY Fuller, CnJ'Dl
Witt, Jackie Howal'cl, and HQsalie
Jennes.
Also in the cast will be Bill
1>IOI>S, DIck Blackstone, Earl Bnri,

~---

Clarelice Wisecup, Kent Werges,
Larry Hagen, l<~rank Butes, Larry
Deal, John Lagos, and JOII Adams.
Ron Rice will be tllkmg pictures
of Ihe couples attenrting the banquet, both before ami after the
evening's activities The price for
two
five-Qy-seven-inch
pictures
will be only :j;1,25 this year Rice
has asked thut the sum be paid
when the pictul'es are taken

two hono/"pl·inp(·"sps- -Hulh Juliln
ami CUJ'OI Bl'lIlll-- \\ ('1'(' officially
C/,OWI)('(! tl,,~ 1Il0rnlll/-:" in chnllL'l,
whIch was tran~fonnetl intn a pink
and silv(,I' fllnta~y laml at the
pl('asure of her highnes~ and the
court.
Miss Bales is a CllI'islillll <,elucation major fmlll Unlil-Cynwy<l,
Pa She was \\'cstnnnster's' candidate in the contest, which included SlX othel' \Vlutworth coeds.
, Others in the court nrc Joyce
Anderson
(GoQ(l~elI-Lanca!.tel'l ;
Dmnne Powel'S (Town club); Kay
RehnslJ'Om (Nuson); and CIlJ'Olyn
Reynolds (Washington).
'Connlo' KeVt. Busy
Queen Connie has a busy agenda tonight, as do all hel' roynl
subjects in the Always-Always
land of "Let's Make Homecoming
the Neatest Ever This Yenr"
Tomormw moming is the real
"End of the Rainbow" for WhItworth students-the one, at least,
which the central committee had
in mind when chOOSing this theme,
The IIaruwick Student Union
butlding will be officially dedicated at 10:30 am.
The Pine bowl \\~11l be the scene
of this year's Homecoming game
tomol'/'Ow afternoon, 115 \VhitWOJ·th
will be battling Lewis amI Clm'k
college.
Students nre admitted free with
thell' ASWC cards, und even [01'Illal-pre~~ing should be outlawed
ilt that tlllle.
Banquet To Climax
The KlIlgdom at the "End of Ihe
Rambow" will be climaxed tOIll<lt'row night with the fm'mal banquet
at tho DavenJlOJ·t hotel.
Last
yeal"s student borly l)J'eside~lt,
Spence)' Mm-sIl, will be on hnnd
to emcee the program:
A 20-millute III llsica I pro<luction
is. s1ntcd for th\? i}ntejtai"ijll~IIL}Jul~
tion of the program DJI'ected by
Jim Osbol'lle, the "operetta" features 16 studenls.
Something new this yeal' [01'
Ihat "too long not to do anything
and not enough time 10 <10 IInything" tune after the banquet.
Three facuity memhers have offered to open their homes for
banquet at tenders.
Punch and
c~kies and much fun may be had
by ull,
)'rof<; Olmn Homes
Homes open Will those of Dr.
and Mr's. Alvin Quail, Dr. alJd Mrs.
Clarence Simpson, and Dr. un;1
l,\frs: John Lee. Addl'e~ses al'e published in the bulletltl
And thell-i! will be a memory
-henrI-sinking for Queen Connie,
nostalgiC for the alums, fll1l for
the subjects of Her I-lJghne5s Join
us now <10; her rule begins.

Dedication T~ ~-Ionor Melnory
Of Forlner Whitworth Prexy
DedicatIOn of the Hardwick
Union building WI)) be held at
10:30 tomorrow morning to honor
the memory of Dl' ]o~rancis TIley
Hardwick, former professor, dean,
lind acting president of Whitworth
college.
A program fOJ' which Mrs. E1ealIor Chase, an alumnus; Miss Tricia Lane, a st~dellt; .. nd the WhitWorth male quartet will perform,
preceding the formal dedication
ceremonies.
Bob Gray, stUdent body president, will express the stmleJlts'
appreciation for the HUB, which
\~as built primarily for their use.
Dr. William HIChter, Whitworth
Alumni association president -8ml
Board of Trustees member, WIll
give a brief history of the bllllding.
Recognition of Dr, and Mrs.
Hardwick will be mude by Dr.
Frank F, Warren, pI'esldent of the
college.

The service will he opened by
Miss Marlon Jenkins, dean of
women, with a Litany of Dedication, [Jrepm'ecl especially fOl' this
occaSIOn by Prof. Leon Arksey
of the English department and
some of his students,
The Prayer of Dedication will
he offered by the Rev. Roy Howes,
pastor of the Milhvoori Presbyterian church and d grllduate of
WhItworth. Howes is II 'member
of the J30ard of TI'lIstces.
Hardwick was born /II EngInnd and educated there amI
in the United Stales. lIe received his doctOt'ate from the University of Wash.ington, and in 1929
became dean of Whitworth college.
lIe was named acling president
in 1938 and hel<l that office until
19'10, when Wnrren succeeded him
as president. Hardwick continued
to teach at Whitworlh lJnW his
denth in 1918 .
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Men Originate Clever Plan;
Sharpens Humdrum Evening

Campus Welcomes Alumni

Whitworth's doors arc OpCII to you-friends, alumni. The camIlUs
grp['11 spn'ads outJhcr carpet before YOIl alld grl'l'ts YOII \\ ilh nn o\'er·all
A Friday night, and the womenthusiastic bright·eyed grin.
. en's dorm lay considerably quiet
in the middle of campus. Quite
Almost impatiently, Whitworth lias IW!'1l awaiting your arri\'aJ.
a few of its inhabitants had left
Commitlt-es havI' pondered endlesly, racking tlll'ir hrains for ncw ideas
it with theit male friends.'
to escape hogging dow/I'ill lradilioll. The best jclell~, the most effective,
. Those who remained, half~heartthat'j; what they've searched for, groping ill small corncrs, dreaming at
edly attempted to crack the books,
niglll, investigating e\'cry possible lead to perfect Ihis weekend.
catch up on long oVerdue letters,
give in to a tub-full of washing,
Whitworth has growJI up' a lillIe since you were here last. The
and/or various sundry items that
faculty has grown, along with the t1epnrtmrnls, or' is it Ihat the
take time on a pressure-free eveJust
before
th~
opening
prayer
(lepartml'llts have growJI with the faculty? Whitworth's students have
ning.
grown nnd are growing through Ihc mistakes, throllgh the experiences of the l'ally at Yankee stadium
Breaking into the atmosphere,
during the Billy Graham New
.
that YOII OIlCe shuddered owr, or gloried through.
York City cnlsade, a little boy was a male voice called over the interWhitworth is'lmrsting with pride for her Hardwick Union,build· separated from' his patents. ety- com, .informing thai there was t~
ing. And the grin scem!> to broaden as the building grow:s daily. Where ing in the shuffle of thousands be a party at their dorm for all
interested ,women.
once Whitworth held her brcath for thc' HUB, she now docs the same Of people, he was found by a
policeman who brought him to
Voice Calb; Women
for Ihe new mcn's dorm.
the playing field where the podium
A feeling of doubt held them
You've ('orne back 10 a changing campus, a grow!ng campus. But st~..
.
Ihis year seems to top the others, as next year will lap this year.
The policeman led the II ttle boy from running downstairs. Jokes
were played constantly over the
Whitworth is far ·Irom the perfcct campus. She has hcr problem towards home plate as a voiee an- unique communicahons service by nounced
over·the
loudspeaker
that
children; .the thoughtless ones who dive head.long into situations, not
"n little boy has' come to' the plat- roaming fellas on nights such as'
knowing what the consequences may hc.
Conn to tell'48 that his parentS this, and the women weren't ones
This must all sound familiar to you who once studied ~nder Whit- are lost-'-and ~ that he is waiting to fall in to a trap.
The call continued, now by sevworth's roof, and to those wl~o have studied in similar places.
'to find them
lwme plate."
As the boy's parents came all to· eral people and ~ven by a female
But familiar or not, Whitworth wf!lcomes you for this gala octhe' field to be "found" by 'their VOIce who identified herself as' the
1
casion of 1~57's Homecoming.
sOn, a round of applause and "girl on duty," which seemed to
turn the party into a serious idea.
cheers followed them.
Arid 50 it is that God said, "You .
The dorm mother hustled &.rOWid
-like. sheep-have: gon~ astray. ta' every
encouragipg its ocIt: obvious in one of, the Whitwo~t~ ooll~ge d~nns that the...- But- look for your. She~hertl, 'and cupants to 'rush 'downstail'!j' knd
. join the. men, fO,r ~ey' h~.d ~n
meetings, aud devotions aren't attended as they'should be. '.'
, , He·'Will find yOu?' ... ' ;! ' :",
Somewhere a. slip hB$' been made, lnd the quest~on is "where?"
..... 'td ON C"
-..nUS
b~ .Bibler I
.~ ru:t'.Lr
~ ~ ~
J
(s this a campus·wide problem or does it deal specifically with one LITI'LE ~,.:U"U:, ~
r.-~':'-.~~...;",~:....,;",..~~-~-~::~~~-::::;:==~
dorm?
Backing a dorm is emphasized ,qQite .fully.. When Qetorations
are called f~r, the "backing" oocomes a necessity. A handful of people
"
.
~afi'L"t~arry 'Ih~ whole load Iliat 3houl~ bl' shaleci by every donnmem,ber.
,.'
"
,
,
,
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porms Sulfer From 'Small'Meetings
is

room,

. _

~
What unifies a d~rm? What springs a deSire in' an indIvidual to
. -vanl t~ attend the meetings? j, Is it ~use upper clll88l1lcn have gone
'·out of theiJ 1"~y' ~o k,noY{ ~~~, f.r~hgt.n ~nd transfer students? ' How
:mauy limeS have ..you: heard; "There a~e !J4)'many' 'pej>ple in' the ,dOnn
~at I don', klJo>y."?.."
," ~,
.'
.,
t
Meetings draw people. together, bl!t .the~e must he. a 'gel\Cral in·
~erest, an acquail~tance 'in t~e fi~ place before there; ~an be ~n organized ,meeting.'
,.',' -". ,
,One of the l)rominent donns on campus has somehow foun!I a
way to begin to unify. They've deaned and decorated pnd ~anged
Policies 'to fit their needs. A pride has gripped the members. 'What
insti"gated it? Th~ qllcstiOIl lies unsolverl. But it is' proof that uni·
Jicati~n can be accomplished.
, '.
Just sleeping and studying in a dorm isn't enough .. There are too
rnany.different relationships involved. Meetings are called for a pur·
pose, and for 15 minutes nothing is lost,· bpt 50 much Can be gained.
In the, past there has \been the verbal cry for ~'donn spirit." . Why
not let actions speak instead of ideas alone; rhe doubt of .impossibility
has been broken by a ddrm that 'noti only talked; buFtri~d, and if ii
"worked for onet it'll wor~·for all:
•

planning this event for days. '
Queshons, wondering comments
floated between the now scurrying
women. A few clammel'ed out of
bed to dress for the come-as-youare surprise party. Sighing, a few
turned over and continuj!d their
dt'eamhind adventure.
Clustering in the lobby, the
women began to bring hOpe' to
the almost disappointed men. A
few of the men herded the women
to their dorm, while a couple trotted over to a neitrby dorm to fetch
prospects for their much-plannedfor party,
.
A \veird little mal) greeted the
wide-eyed coeds,when they reached the door. F'rom the lounge a
.dif~erent type of piano' music,
which 'wasn't usually heam on
campus, reached their ears.

I

I
I

t
j

PartyPr~

The creator of the fast and flying notes liat as· though in a
tranee. A ~roup gathered about
him, not disturbing 'him' in the
least. As soon as. everyone had
settled' themselves, the donn's
p~tor turned the roOm of noisY,
broken sounds into a rhythm of
singing.
~nd flo the ~ren~ wore on,
with getting-to-know-yoo games,
songs, skits, jolft:s, refreshments,
more songs; a,de~c;>tional thought.
an ending" in praYer-with r a sigh
of satlsfactiolL .. To the -meh- who
spoke -outwardly· to the' grouP.
there Was a sort or" "pride" for
their, imagin4'tive .. idea, a gratt>ful
pnde ·that .WJIS thBnkful for its
su~:al1l:\ the wOl;Qen's ,resWr8e.
. The surprise .. ,party . had . been
born as a thOught. 'NlJ'ItI!s of the'
wonle"'S ~9~ t\~d been flun'g into
a, hat. A name had been ·drawn.
'~iJd__ ~c.n it ~.. ,:, - . " ,
, ; Eyefl'at tl',e epC; ttoGw;;;n ~-eren't
onces ~,allQw their. coeds tq brWt
~ party ~t the front door'. cumbing inn:. their jackebl,- they walked
the worrien' back, to their I'ellpec·tive40nns, QUietly 1hey sang pn
their slow, sh!;>rt walk. At the '
door s~, tbe men stopped and one
opened the door.
Perfect
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The woinen scurried ili. 'from out
of the cold, but not before they
had paused a ~oment with a v.:ord
of 'thanks for ,turrli.ng ,a destined,
lifeless' evlining intq sOmething to
remember.
.,
:
For the .first., time known
campus such . a party had been
heill. And the McMillan and Ballard .hall' women share a thankfulness to the ··ingenuity, respect,
and interest shown 'to .them 'by
the Westminster men.
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English Background Impr(Jsses 'M~ggie "
While She Works.As Simpson?s·Secretaiy

Dear Editor,
.
came to Whitworth because of its
Thl~ letter is being writteri con-, athletic program. Arid both of
ccrning thI' nebulous statements these are now or had been finanand opinions in last week's "Crow's cially aided by the school for their
Nest." The article brought some athletic abiilty.
I admit the
questions, to my mind which I search was not exhaustive,' but I.
. by Pat O'Donahue:
would like answered by Alden believe it was Il fair sampling.
When
the candles are forced to
Cross.
"
Most of tl1e answers referred to
Your mllin proposition seems to. Whitworth's Christian emphasis, glow in the windows of Warren
hall and 'the women get a taste of
~ that Whitworth mut.win most, ~hich you have attacked as giving
if not all, its football games. Now a false impreSsion of Whitworth., pjoneer life, Margaret Arildson,
my first question is "Why?" I If I remember the article quoted senior and assistant cou~lot' of
think to answet 'this que~tion, you by Yru , I think it ran something West Warren, plays fire warnen,
to make·
should examine the fundamental l1ke this;' '~If 'you want to'study going frt,m room to
reaSons for the existence of a col- . veterinary medicine, 'go t~ Wsc; sure that all the candles are put
lege athletic program.
if you .'Yant to study law, go to out before the sandman comes. "Of course Maggie does' other
. Why must !l school h~vc Ii' foot- Gonzaga; if you want to study
things, too. She's an English maball team?' Is it to give thl1 !>tu- theol,o~;1 go to Whitwot11l." ,: '
jor from Millwood who pl~ns to
dents 'training in 'developing co-.. . (continued on p&&'e 6) .',
ordination? Can th~y:uot do this.' -----~.-"l!'_--~,-~--------------without being heavily'subsldi.zC!i?
wru"t'
,j
....,.,........,..coiobero~...., _
Is it tQ aid a school's public ,,~_e_~_-=-=--'W..:..:O=--..:..;:.::.:I:.:a:=-n~. ..iI,_ _-,--~-=-",,
~laUons' : progt:am.? '!'hen 'whr"
Otnc!.1 PWoUeatio,. Of tile ~ ............ WhJ","a.-IIa CoIIep ,
after th~ years of ~ very fi~e Published .we!llly' duri~ Ihe .ch<>OJ YO!!;Of, excepl during vacatlona, holldaya, <md p.rio<IoI
athletic VlctOI'( record, lire we
'
..
jmme<ila1ely preceding fined ellama.'
sUI! knowp, In your own quotings,
, AFnUATE .of' NATlqNAL ADVERTlsnfG SE'RVlCE, INC:
as a Bible school' (which you seep'
Ent.red under SeCtion 34.66, P08ta1 Lcnra and Regulatlona
to think poor; but more on that Subscrlpllon p,i<:.' $2.00 ~r year
.." Student aubscrlpllOllS IDcluded iii ItSWC "e:la ler). If a victorious football EDITOR·IN·CHIEf' .......' ................... '" .. .. .... .. .. ..... . ......... Holly ~
teal~ Is all that is n'eedcd to bring ASSOCl"TE EDITOR .................................................... Ncmcy I>aDDer
about full public understanding, SPORTS EDITOR ..................... >. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joe Crou
why has this "misconception" not' REPORTERS .................... Alberla Adanu. Dick Barney. Sue Brown, Jan Bradeen,
DoIU. Clark, Peggy Connon, Pal O·ponahu., Jo~e ~";e, Demd Heno;larbeen-dispelled by our long winning
son, Margarel Hlcb, Jackie Howard, SUlan Hunler, Gl.. Lago, Ruth Leighstreak?
ton. Rulh Moody, Judy Moni., Kay NiCodemus, Janice Ovena, Llpda ScarIs the purpose to brIng more
,.
digU, Charles :;;lewarl, Doug Wcrme, Judy wn....
'
students to Whitworth? I have PHOTOGRAPHER' .....,.................................................. Dlck HamltloJl
Inquired around the campus and, BUSINESS, MANAGER ...................... , ............................... Bill Wuerch
MANAGER ........... : ..................... , .... , .••••. PeGt7' ~
after many "intet'Views:' found CIRCULATION
PACULTY ADVISER ..... , .................. , .................. '....... ProL A. O. Qrciy
only two persons who said they

room
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teach high school English." And Mlll,!,ood .. 'Ibis finn sells (and
for a "busman's noliday," she Em- makes) tractors.
joys reading, especially can tempConcerning this episode, Maggie
orary literature.
explained, "It was .interesting
'The San. Francisco bay area hlU\ . work, but I still don't know much
always intrigued her, and\ Maggie, about tractors. In fact, I ditln't
would like to te/ICh there a year _even knOw what a combine was
before going on to get 'a master's and I was too embarrassed to
degree.
ask!""
Plaas TO Team '.
. She· added, "I waS· the only girl
As a l!lrospective 'teacher, she' Is there and I guess I had a profOtind'
active in ITA, and is chainnan effect on the office. Nobody 'Was
of the Wellt Valley ltigh I school swearing at all whUe I was there.·
chapter, of the orgai'lization: I
•
They were very charitable."
Maggie served as secretary for
However mieducational (If in.'
women's conference this past sum- teresting) this job waS, (she works '
mel' and W{lS ,AVIS, vice-president for Dr. Clarence Simpson duri~
in ctiarg:e
the Plg-lit~e sister. the school year as secretary)' 'she
program.
called this "the most educational
"You should have seen my room! job I've ever'had.'l
.We ha~ a card table piled high
'Keew- 'Up Orad(JIJ ,
W:itlll500 let.tel'!! for 'f0rpen's con- . If Maggie influenced the offlre
ference and those for big-little staff" at the 'J. I. Case' company,
slsterst". Maggie said. "When I· her presel'\t employe'r has Influencleft this 'fall'the
didn't look ed her. "The outstanding thing,"
the same,at 9,1l!"
she says, "abou,t Whitworth is the
Works As Secretary
background in English I've gotten
She has also attended ecumeni- fl'Dm' Dr. Simpson."
cal conferences and finds time to
A good student, Maggie is alsQ
be an active' Young Democrat. a member of Pirettes and Phi Ai"One or the few," Maggie laugh- pha. She agrees, however, that
ed on revealing this Information. Whitworth has taught' her far
Last summer Maggie worked more about English than J. I. Cue
for the J. I. Case company it:! I taught her about tractors!
0
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and Clark Invasion

Annual Gallle Greets

Le,vis alld Clark College Has
Speed, Agility, 'lor EllCollnter
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Dan N1IoIIcb ~tcht!ll • pull,. upeeWnc a Unlvenlty of Brttuh Columbia PlaYer hi
Jut Sat,Qrday's football p.me played In the PIne bowl. The PI... tes won. M-6.

the Bag'

W'omen Start
Ho~p -P~~cti~e
Women's 'varsity basketball is
getting ready to leap' onto the'

For UJe tint time thb football 1eaIIOn. Whitworth rooters
wUl dllpla,.. an orpalsed, white-

A

by ~ 0r0M
Iarp pe~nt8ge of Whlt-"

worth stUdents are new' to the
MIrt
aectlon
for' ~ trIeb at
Spokane area and thus clln't un-.
court.' . I
____'
derstiuld the 'lack of interest
'"Ti'y-outs for..the'team,take place. ~e ~.~ ~ 1I~Inc' :pme tomonow -.rteraooa " shown' 'by- the..:.~and Empire In
ilyery Tuesday ·and Thursday
ill the Pine tM,w1 at l:Be p.M.
general toward the sports program
nights ,'instead of r ,. JI'uesday' alld
A; aectioQ fOi- '~OOrooten, wUJ
at the school.,
'
Wedne$d.8y, . 'This ·will· continue
be '~ofl. EftryOlle" lBThe SPQkane fans used to, be
for several weeks", ,
vited to take pUt, Inclu.dilic
. Id Then
'·Any"Woman.. :who is ,interested
.....
_ ... __ -" aa--" The ..;...,,;_
the g~test in th~' wor.
.~
...............
..
~
for
some
reason
it
dropped off.
is ~loome to', try-o!Jt, ~pUs' or, .
town, fniShm~, '1ioPhom!>~;: jun:: IDK or,\YWie'1a ~ ~ ~e\largest ~d !hOst Painful 4rop'
for half-Uine ~y. _.• '.
. 4; 'was in ,professional baseball, ,
lor, or,senior."~'-Lucme Ma'rks,
U~. . :rtbe:~~:~, .. fIlledi~It',,~~ The' citY', ,'believe 'It or ~t, set
head of the WOOleR'S phYsical eduth~ wUJ 'bel~'~','~ .. MC~
a national ~rd 'for cities tbls
catiDn de~nt e<lalnis that 'they
routbl~. ,"If. 1"",,- onW, ,we
size and·for,;the size of the leagUe
need 4'everyone Who can play, And
cau bve.~ whlte.Mlrt~_
'iri:whleh'they'pl~d in 1947. Then
everyone ,whO, c/Jn't play," Miss
UonB," ,G~~ H~, rally 'the breaks of fate stepped in. First
Matks will chOOse ·the team memoommlth!e mem~, ~.
the tiall park burned down, and a
])en.,
' -~
took over lUI owner of the
Several games 'Will be'play~d 'in
the local area by th.;' team. The
-.ournamenf winner wili Hien go
to the state championships, '
,Last year, ,the women played in
the Spokane' City league,
The
qther te~ InclUded' Holy Names,
Yellow Cab, and a group from
Geiger field,
It will prove that sports pay for
by ABC
The league's two top teamsThe many who want to watch, tnemselves.
• , Yellow Cab' and Holy 'Names, will find the ,spokan~ COJiseum
, "What we gonna. {lo t,his \Veekalong wltti tJie' '\\1titworth, club, interesting. - The best senior' am'a- ~nd?" the typical question asked
played in the state tournament, teur hockey-If! the United States on campus during those weekend.
which was held in Spokane:;, A i Is played there.
when the In-season Pirate athletic
t~ from Tacoma won the cham-'
During the winter, the high teams aren't at home and the wompionship.
schools will play to standing-room- en didn't ask all the men to attend
.'-Gone from this' year's vlrsity only crowds at their basketball their dorm party.
is . tbe league's leading scorer- triple-headers.
Spokane Is tilled with many
Mary ~ Ludtke, who, topped the . By' obtainipg one of. the sports athletic, events ,during the y~ar
s~ring ~CIf.; f~r"~o years. ..
booklets the book stQre is selling, that are worthwhlle ,looking In to.
'Iltere are six bowling alleys In

Alleys O~f~r' 'fudo~r' "Sport
For Non-League'Bowling Fans
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Miller
Narrates Latest Film
'
'
8:30
A, t LC Tomorrow Niuht"
'0 '
i

by Dick WlUIanuJ

,TomolTow night is a big night
for, members .of the Ski club' at
Whi~wortb. ,
:'.
Set for 8:30 p.m. at the Lewis
and Olark high school auditorium'
is the showing 'of "Anyone for
Skiing?", Warren MUler'ij eighth
and latest sounll-color ski movie.
Miller, skier-photographer, who
has ' no ,peers in the ski' movie
business," will personally n~l'rate
the one-hol1r; '45-,minute fI1m.' Ad~iori will be 95 cents. The affair wUl benefit· the 1960 Olympic
ski team fund' drive.
.. ,
!',Anyone for Skiing?" is a potpourri of slam-bang ski action on
the best slopes to be fO\}n'd" and

day and are so crowded on Saturday It's not worth trying. liere Is
a tip: 0n 'Frlday night, try the
as stars, Miller picked such winter Garden Lanes early in the evesports luminaries as Emile AI- nlng; meaning before 7130. Or
lais, AU' Engen, Jack Nagel, and go out to the Valley Bowl, which.
JaJ1() 'Tourinier. 'Who's Tour!- is located near Dishman.
mer? roo ask.' He's that French
The Diamond Bowl, which Is 10type who does tn:mt 'and back cat.ed at North Division, Is the
flips, somersaults, and skis with newest and closest place fot rechis legs crossed-on a standard Teation as far as Whitworth is
pair of skis.
conce~ned. This alley also reses:ves
"Technique nuts" will especlaDy Friday lor league night" but the
like the: footage devoted to an other evenings are open to all
analysi,- of wedeln (that'I' vay- eamers.
dOOn),the tricky style m08~ Ikiers
On Saturday nliht; try ailY 81. work at but never achieve.
ley, but try early, In Spokane, the
Tickets are on sale at Spokane people don't get lltarted 1:IntJl late,
lpoftlng gOods stores or they can So as the old Chinese proverb goes,
be obtaifled at the door,
" "the eal1y bird gets the strike."
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FOI' the Pimles, Conch Wnlly
Homccoming, 1957 is here, and
Ihe Pioncers from Lewis and Clark Uphoff announced that he would
college, Portland, Ol'e., wiII ill- continue his usunl pnt\el'n of play.
vade the clllnplls tomorrow to The fll'St-clnss Huc pnsslng attack
meet the Pirates In the annual will get qull~ a work-ollt, with
Don Pricl' and Vic Fel'gllson doHomecoming football gama.
Game time (01' this event Is 1:30 Ing the throwing. Spelling off the
pnssel'S will be Ron Lockhart, Berp,m" in the Pille bowl.
Earlier in the season LC suffer- nie Hakes, unci Wllrren Lnshua,
ed [1'Om injUl'ies and sickness to who will handle the Pirate ground
most of their lop personnel, cnus- game.
ing them to drop rive straight
,WhltwOl·th, which WOIl its first
games. Last week they won their gllmc last week against UEC, wUI
first game, 19-14 over Pacific col- send II l'C'n.Tangcd llnenp agnlnst
lege, nnd are now bnek at full the Pioneers. Uphoff annoul1I:cd
strength for their Spokane appear- that he would stllrf eight seniors,
. two juniOl's, IIm1
sophomore
ance.
Quarterback _,Royce McDaniel, agllinst Le.
one of the injury-ridden, is the
Dan Nlksich lind Dick Ernhams,
top PioneeI' back, as he runs the seniors, will be ut the ends. Senclub and tioes most of their pass- io~ Pllul Wflrd Rnd Dal'yl Squires
ing. Aiding McDaniel in the bllCk- are starting ~t tackles, while classfield are halfbacks Pete Hopkins mate Ray Zylstra will open at
and Ron stempel.
center.
Gary Turner, one of tile two
juniOrs, and sophomore Bib Slemko, have drawn the starting JUard
JX>!Iltlons.
J
In the backfield, seniors Rakes
and Dan loosanto will open at ')
r
~
.. l
halfbaokJi, and Price will star:! at
club that wouldn't build a new quarterback. Lockhart, the ~
paI'k unless the fans carne back; , ond Jun.lor, ~ll be ,at '~Uback.
and the fans said they wouldn't
cbme. baek unlea he buUt· a' new
ball park.,
' ,
WeD, things got so bad, pro ball
Roll-Up
was forced out of the city. JlUlt
year.
Shirt by
,But tbe reawakenlnJt may be
In the omng. . The ,Pacific Copt' .
leaglile ,~8s expressed' il}terest , In
moVing into Spokane,
•. , Thi. , •• ,,,n', f.vorH.
The handwriting
the wall, 80
to· sPeak, may have cropped,' up
ltyled blou,e, now In Bat••
ejll'ly, in the summer--'Only under,
, dhcJpfin.d coHan' or
a disguise. 'Ibe proposal of buydocron·coHo~ bl.nd,
ing an unllmlted hydroplime wenL
over big-rwhen It was lear'ncd
Sly ted with the popular
It would bring the name of th'e
, roll.up .1"."'81, It.lien'
citY 'to the forefront In the' ,nation. Maybe tbat's all It wm take
convertlbl. coiler, metd,ln9
In baseball. And If baseball gQeS
over big once -again, a8 It should,
then aU spor,ts-Illcluding WhltIn ..... hlt., pint red, b,,1ge,
. worth's-will ~neflt.
blue, lilac, ,gold,
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'Sue' To Ring
Weddulg Bell

University To Puh,ish
Doctorate Dissertatlon

,
"

Sue Brown announced hel' engagement to Bill Smith last night
during a pflrly after the play in
McMillan hall,
Miss Brown, from Ridgewood.
N.J., and 11 juniol' education l11a- jor, came to Whitworth lllst yeal'
as a transfer student. Prior to
this she had attended Westminstel'
Choir college, Princeton, N.J., und
Maryville college, Tenn.
This semestel' MISS BI'own is
serving as McMillan's vice-president, and she IS a member of a
Gospel team Lnst year' she worked as' one of the WJum'()rthlan'"
associate editors.
Smith attended Whitworth Just
year. This-year he is in Baker,
Oie., serving' as pastor of the
Central Baptist church and working for Montgomery Ward,
A graduate of Murray Stale
col1ege in Kentucky, l1e. majored
in music and did graduate work
in philosophy here.
Sally Maddocks and Tim Dal-'
rynlJ,>le announced' their engagement Friday. Oct. 18.
Dalrymple, a' second semester
junior, is majoring in buslrless administration and is 'a pl'e-ministerial stUdent Secretary. of WestmiJlSter' donn, he is ;41w chair-man of the student' cn~pel oommittee.
A native of Portland,
Ore , Dalrymple' tral1li!e~red to
Whitworth last year rr}?in' Oregon
State college, Corvallis,' Ore.
Miss, Maddocks, ,a Spokane
woman, attends the University or
..Idaho iIt Moscow. .She is 11 fI'eshman music education major.

•
Whitworth is proud of the num- through his research.
First of all, 95 per cent of the
ber of faculty membel'S who have
attained doctorates in their fields, Washington teachers in the study
~veral degrees have been added . liked their profession immensely,
within the past year. Perhaps the apd 78 per cent of the prinCIpals
most reeent was awarded June 15 were satisfied With the teacher's
at the University of Washington knowledge of their subject matter.
to Dr. Jasper Johnson of the edu- Most adminish'ato1'!i reported that
teachers are better prepared tocation department.
fIis dissertn lion bcar'S thc ti tic, day than they were len years ago.
Furthermore, the vast majoflty
"A Study of Beginning Elementary
Teacher Education Needs and of pnnclpals were pleased WIth the
problems in the States of W:ash- professional improvement of the
beginning teachers after they ,» .
ington and Oregon."
.~
raIn OJ
laCUSalOn for the' HlI4igeft fllmUy (,!lnterti
, .~t involves a prodigious amount came on the job, ,
Although encouI'aging, this is around Christopher Bean arul his valuable paintings. The pla.y wUl be
of detailed work with questiononly the optimistic side of the pic- presented toniPJt at 8, In the CoWiN i\lemorial auditorium.
~~ires, which were sent to 627
\
superintendents, principals, and ,ture. Much improvement still reelementary teachers in Washing- mains for the educational Pl1>ton, and 227 beginning teachers in gram of the states of Washington
and Oregon.
Ol'fgon.
Only 18 per cent of the superinThose who are planning on' ~-'
coming grade school teacher's will tendents interviewed had any kind
The Hardwick Union bwlding's HUB proctor.
be !!Specially interested in the dis- of in-service training preparation
The remaIning two rooms, not
'roveries of Johnson, and in the for their new teachers. This m~y newly-~cquired soft ice c~arn
roi)clusion to wQich he carne be sur'pf'ising to some of the ~dei: ,maker was installe'd and ready yet furnished, can be done for
soda. fountaIn in $400 apiece, a{'coromg to Roy DiteacQers,-' but approximately naif for use at
the ,.P>mh)(~Pli a~ 11 a.!l1. tQday. mond, !11'lpager of the HUB
,
of
the
t>eginning
~tiacllers
in
both
LEDrtoR
With the exception of the grass,
states desired m'o~ st~ent teach- The machine' makes 10 gallons or.
(Continued from page %)
ice cream in an hour.
the, court is completed, due to a
mg.
Although basically in ~rror,
With the HUB dedication to- few donations.
Johnson,has many.valuable ideas '
~ince Whitworth offers. only one
Instead of contributing flowers
In his dissertatlon, and because morrow, there ""ill Qe' a dis'play of
course in theology, the article was
of this, a summary of his work is newly-acquired implements as' of to the dedIcation, ,E, W. Molander,
fundamentally valid. These schools
architect for the HUB, is'donating
~ing-printed in the 'November: i1;" , this past week,
~xcel in the areas 'm~nboned. This
Along ,Vith the ice cream mq- shrubbery along the wall near the
sue ot' the University of Washingis n9,t to say ,that they each do not
ton's education department "Col- chine, a ne,!\, coffe~ maker has al- fountam, and Mrs. Molander is
~ffer }1'lUch more, but these fields
so been Insfalled in the soda foun- donating Vines along the opposite
lege 'Re~ord" magazhie,'
~re the ,ones i~ which they are 'ex'tain.
wall nex t to the fountain
ceptlonapy strong.
.
, Two of the gU,est !'ooms will b'e
, Donatjons were nearl)' completPerSonally, I am glad that Whit• furnished by today
This was [,fl, but one thmg was "missmg,
worth is known as a Bible school.
done by a gift from the Hardwick There \veJ'e nQ goldfish in the
,We emphasIze the Biblical Christfamily. Their furmshings also 10- fountain.
President 'Frank' F
ian life, and, there are a numbe~
- \"
clude Bud al)d Jeanette Gildehaus' WarI'~n,: not ,to lel "fhe' pool go
of people in the W9Tld. who do
apartment.
Gildehaus is, the I~fele~s: dona ted the, fish. '
want to study theology.
The
,The Ski club invites all snow
Christian fellowship of this sChool
bunnIes, 'profe'~sionals 'and a'ma)s one of its most admirable char" 't~ur. to' atfend 'thf' Mo;'day, Nov,
Whitworth stud~nts. nrc now
:acteristicS." Wile'n, as; y~u seem to
'4 meeting i~ the'HUBat 7:30 p,m,
able' to !?end out . theil" laundry
'wish, we erase the "Bible school~'
'l,'he cons ti tu tion ,\vill be presen ted
fI'om campus, Beacon cleaners
potion from the' public mind, we
and discussed. ThLs is important
piCK up the laundry at the post
destroy . t~~ Olll': ,thing fOf whic\l becauseal1 ronsti hiUons must be
, Whltwort!l alumni haye p1anned the Doges in the,Davenport hotel. office fl'l the" HUB on Monday,
,th~ school ultimately stands.
i'n' ·th~ hanlis of the student. body ,a«;tivities {o~, the ~omecog)ing
Thel pnces for the functio~s are Wednesday, and Friday at 10:30
: - In reference' to' you'[' 'last para- exec by NOV. 8.' ' , . , .
!: ..
'
w~!<end, Starting the festivities
as 'follows: Homecoming play, $1; am.,
graph-we might have been able
Plans fo'r, sending ski teams, will be the play, "The Late Chris- alumni luncheon, $1; 'football " BeacOn cleaners bring the c1ean.to beat UBC with our 'May Day artists, and a queen candidate to
topher ~an," tonight in Cowl~ game, $1.50; and banquet, $3. Re- \ ing back the following day they
'court, In 'some ways UBC is also
the Portland State Winter carni- Memorial au d i t 0-1' i u m at8~ served tickets !pay be picked up return to campus.
off on its athletic perspectiv~, val, Which will take phice in FebLast y~aJ: 'they picked up the
Following
the
play
will
be
a
coffee
at
the
regIstration
table
on
Saturnot giving l,t. enough emphasis, ruary, 'are part of the planned achour" in room 105 of the auditor. day mt1ming.
.
laundry from the old book store
with the result that their team is tiVities Whitworth has been asked
ium.
All alumni are invited, so let's loc,ated in the basement pf th~
'often a joke, at least with the
~o attend ah,d !!UP~rt.
make them feel welcome.
gymnasium,
other sChPQIs in the conferej1ce, .
Saturday morning at 9,
Doug. Warne, Ski dub' member,
Howev'et: 'if victory' is so imemphasizes that anyone who is in- there 'w'iil be.~ an alumni 'board
.portant, .perhapS next year we
terested in winter sports should meeting in the f!lculty lounge of
could schedule alU?w' g~es, with attend th'e meetings~ and "1earn th~ auditoruim. AlU1T)ni re~tra
,VBC and the Sandlot Eleven from.
.
.
,
I ....... •
more about the club lind its funq- tion is scheduled for 10 a,m,' ·to
a Spokane grade school. . We could
noon in tQe Hardwick Union build:
. tions. ,~
"
CHEVRON SERVI~ STATnON
sweep tne conference, but would
When the first snow fluttered ing !opbY. There will be free
it be sport?
,,pom-IJOfIlS
for
the
l'ldies.
onto c;pnpUs' Ski' club, members
I know that I am steppnig some- were s~rel th~ir pra'yen had been
-Slandard OiiProduclJr,
Immediately following regist~a
what ouf Qf, bounWi in saying all answered.
.
tion'is the dedication of the HUB
'this. I hav~, though, attended a
FAt-4l9O
'At their first' meeting, thiS' at its site. At noon is the alumni
couple of footbal], -games, a num''year's officel'!i were elected, 'They luncheon in the HUB banquet
5PO~ANE, WA5H'N~TqN
bel' of basketball ganws, and at
are Mert HaUa"r president; Joh~ room,
least one baseball garile'during my
The Homecorrnng game between
stay at whitworth~, hnd ,1 am sure ;Chrilltem;en, yice-p~ident; and
Carol Daisley, secretary-treasurer. Whitworth and :Lewis and Clark
that others' of like mind have done
Freshmen \lnd. new stJ,ldents' were 'college is '~heduled foI' 1:30 p.m.,
the ~~IJ. . ~!>¥' many ~!hletes intI'oduced to Whitworth's exin the Pine' bowl. The formal
make it a, point to attend a colpanding ski program at this meet- Homecoming banquet wiII be held
lege play Of. the choir' or orchestra
ing also,
at 7 p.m. tomorrow night in the
'cOricer~? Th~se t~' Invol;'e 'school
~lqng with two liki movies Davenport hotel. At 9:30 p,m"
spirit.
shpwn, dllring thl! evening, a ski following fpe banquet, will be an
; Sjncerely,
•••
i',lsurance plan was ~resented,
alumni pUhch bowl in the Hall ofGary fIeilsberg
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Ice Cream Ready To Roll
InCommonsat!la.m. Today
the

Ski :Cluh Plans

M~et MQ~day
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Cleaners' Offering
Campus .service

A-'llmn'iTo Attend Activiti'es;

1c!d !~4epe!!de~t fUIlt;tions .
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FOR THAT
SPECIAL GIRL', " _
r
'

r~op:J ,~ ~, D~partment
Wllliaf!l Aller, art instructor at
Rogers' high' schOOl" wiil speak at
th~ Futul;'e .Teachers of America
meeting, Tuesday, Nov,S, at 7
p.m., in the Hardwick Union building.
, ," .
\'What can be dQne with art,
w~l'k in the high Sc,hOOl?" will be
hilt' topic, He will display and'
deWonstrate- art worl!:.
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at only
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MUlister Plans
Satellite Topic
For SE Week
Spiritual EmphasIs Week falls
on the week of Nov. 17-22. The
theme of the week will be "The
Livmg Christ of the Satellite Age."
Bryant M. Kirkland, pastor of the
FiT'st Presbyterian church in Tulsa,
Okla., wIll speak
Rally To Start Week
To start the week off there will
be an all-school preparution mlly,
to be held Saturday, Nov 16 at
7 p.fQ., in the HUB. The title for
the prepara lion rally will be, "Get
Set to LIVE," and the themp verse
WIll be the same for the entire
week.
The rally will consist of a singspiration, accompanied by two
piano~, special music, and a short
devotional. Charlie Bro~vn Will
be the emcee.
The specIal music wIll feature
Whl1worth's varsity quartet, a
male duet, trumpet trio, accordion
iriu, vur;al

j'

No. ()

- Junior
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iu, piano

50]0.

and a

manmba solo
J ,ists Topics
The schedule for the chapel
,talks IS as follows: Monday, "What
/js God LIke?", Tuesday, "Can_
Christ Become Real to Me?"; Wednesday, "How to, Get' Home from a
Far Country"; Thursday, "Must I
Walk the Lonely Road All by Myself?"; and FrIday, "What Is the
Moral Equivalent to Atomic War,"
The schedule for the evening
services is as follows: Monday,
"Advantages of the Christian
LIfe;" Tqesday, "Conflict of the
Christian Life;" Wednesday, "Secret of the Christian Life;" Thursday, "Healing of the Christian.
Lifej" and Friday, "Progress of
the Christian Life."
Group!! To )\Ioot
~ Following the evening meetings
on Monday and Wednesday mght,
there will be discussion groups.
Topies for these groups will: "Why
Believe in God?"; "How to Become
a Christw'l;" "Honest Doubts;"
"Problems in Personal PIety;"
"How to Be a ChTistian on a
Christian Campus;"
"01oosing
One's Life Vocation;" "Discipline
and Proportion's in the Christian
Life;" "The Christian's Use of
the Bible;'" "Finding the WIll of
God;" "Choosing One's Life Partner;" "Modern Science and O1TJstianity;" and "Christian Ethics."
On Tuesday and Thursday nights
there will bp bull sessions with
the speakel'.

EXams Last Nov. 11-15:
Study Will Stop Presses

Bring out the IKHlks, the Coll'mlln lantern.. , amI the "NoDoze!"
Mid-semester exams
will be here Nu\'. 11-15,
Now is the time to review half
a semct;ter's work, or maybe
read it for the first time amI
find out what is known.
~ the cditor amI the
staff hope to stUlly unhampered
by "professiuJUll responslblllty,"
there wilJ he no Whihvorthian
next Friday,
For the benefit of those who
haven't had a chance to study
before, it has been suggested
tlmt. quiet hours be strictly observed in the clonus. Consideration toward ('ramming- dorm..hates is the key wort!, It will
help to false \Vhltworth's GPA.

\Vhitworlh college WII! feature a
barber shop quartet festival, Nov.
]5 at 8 p.m., in the Cowles Memorial auditoriulU. Sponsored by
the junior class, the proceeds will
go toward the class project.
The Society fol' the Preservation of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America, ·incOl·porated, will
present the program., '

"!t's work (referring to the
SOCiety) IS national in scope and
is the very best in quality, accordlJ1g to anyone who has ever
seen OJ' heard any of its programs,"
Midge Dodd, co-chmnnan Cor the
affair, said.
Besides the quartets and chorus
sent out by the corporation, Whitworth will present two quartets-

Contract Gives
Game Wintiers
Rigllt To. Ride
Four representatives from Eastern Washington College of Education and Whitworth will ta.ke
part in.n wheelbarrow parade in
downtown Spokane during the
week following the football game_
Tradition Stands
Who pushes whom in the wheelbarrows depends entirely uPon who
wins the game. Last year student body presidents from both
schools, Spencer Marsh, Whitworth, and Leo Chandler, EWCE,
drew up and signed a contract
concerning the parade.
A tradition for both colleges
since 1954, the participa ling ;nembers include student bOdy presi~
dents, vice-presidents, publications
editors-in-chief, and sports editors from both schools. For Whitworth this includes Bob Gray, Olga
Stray, Holly Barlges, ~nd Joe
Cross.
Certam regulations arc centeI'Eid
on this parade:
The dista,nce of the parade shall
be, from Division street Lo Monroe
'street on Riverside avenue in Spokane.
Losers To Push
Repi'esentatives from the losmg
school must push their countcrparts from the winning school
down the main street in w~e£'!barrows.
\
The pUJ'pose of this activity is
to pmmote wholesome relations
between the two schools.

Blood Bank Opens Nov~ 20, 21
Aim Reaches To 200 Pints
With an aim of getting 200 pints
of blood, the annual blood bank
drive will open al Whitworth college, Nov. 20-21, in the banq'uet
room of the Hardwick Student
Union building.
Sponsored by the Intercollegiate Knights, the bank serves all
Whitworth students and faculty,
Clarence Wisecup urges everyone to take part in the campaign.
The account is good for one year.
When in need of a pint of blood, a
person usually has to pny $34. A
Whitworth student has to pny
only $9 anywhere in the country.
Wisecup assured, from verifie[ltion, that the flu will have no affect on whether a person can give
blood. If a student feels thnt he
is loo nel·... ous 01' tense to give,
blood, he can do so, for giving
blood relieves tension.

Class To Spoll~or Quartets;
Proceeds To Benefit Class Project

'For those student's who are under 21 years of age, they will have
JO have special permission from
their parents. Slips will be plaCE!{)
in the student mail boxes.
"They sh~uld be sent home iml]1ediately, for parents to sign,"
Wisecup said. "No student under
age will be alJowe~ to give blood
without a signed slip,"
A traveling trophy will be
starled this year and given to the
dol'm which donates the greatest
percentage of blood, Credit will
be given toward the dorm if a
member i~ unable to give blood,
His reject, to be valid, must be
signed by the nurse.
Dr, R. Fenton Duvall, delln of
men, and J. Paul Snyder, college
business manager, are in charge of
Whitworth accounts.

the Varsity amI n no-name--nml
possibly Gonzaga nnivel"Sily will
send its quartet.
Member5 of the \,fiI'Sity qmu'tet
mclude Clm'ence ,Visecup, Dick
Blackstone, Jim Osborne, am) Earl
BurL The no-name quartet is
composed of Larry Hagen, Denny
Hagen, Ed Stone, lind Larry Deal.
TIckets al'e 50 cents for indl.vidllals and 75 cents fOI' couples.
They can be purchased in the ml'ministration buildmg, at Albertson's in Northtown, or at the door
beCore the pl'rformance.
There
al"C also representatives in each
of the dorms,
The idea fOI' this pmgmm originated from an inspu'ution of
George Carpentel"s. last summer.
Co,chairman with Ml1.s Dodd is
Garth Shuw. )n charge of publicity is Marilyn Moore; Ben Moss,
poste!'!;; Dave Crockett, tickets;
ludy Mon'i1., programs; and Ron
Giedt, stage settlllg.

,
~-

;

Class, Backs
Kipling' Sho,v
"In Preparation'

harlK~r

r"r the
shUll (juartct festivnl at
Cowles MenJorial a.udIto rlum, Nov, 15, one of the groullS to IlCrform
is "hown lit the Sl,okullc fHst.ival, held nt the Coliseum.

•

Power Pligllt Plunges Scllool
Illto lJarkness During Repairs.
by Doug Wnrne
The dark cloak of blackness
surrounded the Whitworth campus
twice in the space of one week:
Was it the phantom from 20,000
leagues? J. Paul Snyder, college
business manager, had visions of
some saboteurs working their
dastardly deeds upon this chmpus.
It all started with the gas being shut off, due to a break in the
line somewhere near Ritzville.
Later a repair job In the electrical

College Gets
$ 7,000 Grant
A $7000-gl'nnt has been' given to
the Whitworth chemistJy department by the National SCience
Foundation in Wasif\ngton, D.C.
Th!g grllnt IS gOlng to be used
,to do original phYSical research.
The chemistry department is going
to attempt to explain why a particular type of matter behaves the
way it does, 'by examining its
stmelure.
Students will have an opportunity to work on this project. Both
assistantships and scholarships will
be given.' Any student interested
science may apply to help as an
assistant or for a scholarship, regardless of his yellr in college.
The students who will be working during this next week are
Joyce Ko, David Barnard, and Jon
Sinclair.
The prant is useable for ,the
first Ume this year because of the
numbel' of people in the chemistry
department. This giVes them ade:
quate time to carry on research.
A $3000 monetary aid was received last year, which brings the total
girt to $10,000.

in

system, which had becn completed
this Stimmel', gave out, and the
southeast portion of the campus
\\)os WI thou t lights for the last
play rehearsal.
'
The campus and its inhabitants
returned to a status quo after the
repaiJ"S were made and the lights
were back on.
Disaster struck again. The ad;
ministration was warned that due
to'the location of the power lines
which suppIled the campus with
all of its power, the lines and poles
would have to' be moved. FOl' one
entire day the workmen shut off,
the power, and with it went the
water, heat, and hghts
Although the men wOI'ked hurd
to remove the power lines from
the area of the new men's dorm,
the' power was off until just before dinner time,

"Kim," n JnG~'~G starrh,g E~·;·oI
Flynn and Dean Stockweil, and
adapted from a Rudym·d Kipling
novel, WIll bc shown at 8 tonight
JJ1 Cowles Memol'ial auditOl·ium.
The senior class is sponsol'ing
the affair. The proceeds Will go
lowal'c! sel·Vice projects-the class
girt amI the seniOl' retreat.
The movie piot concerns a small
boy JJl india wllo is raised to be ,
an international spy for the l'Ollntry. A cartoon will accompany
the feature.
The combined shows will last
two hours, and the admission will
be 25 cents per person and 35 cents
per couple.
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Faculty Will Receive
Fund fer Research
, \Vhitworth has rec!cJ\'ed It. rcgear('h fllnd for tho IluTJlose to
Ilromote, cRI'olJragc, lind ellllble

fhe faculty members to impro\'e
themseiw!!!
J,rofllSslOimlly
hy
menn" ot " adh'o IndolKmdont
shllly IIl1d resear('h,

AllY faCility moml)(!r

(~nn

Illlresoarch l,rogrnJll, 'rho fllIllm:es
('omo
from
fuuds
re('oh'!'ll
through the National S(:lcm!o
foundlltion.
I,ly (or fundI! to ('llrry Oil
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Structure ofNew Men's Dorm
Will Resemble Warren Hall
'IlJe new men's dormitory, which
is expected to be ready for oceupaney by Sept., 1958, is being
erected at the end of the sidewalk
leading from the HUB, between
Goodsell and Lancaster halls.
'
The appearance of the building
will be simIlar to Warren hall.
There will be three floors and a
basement. Each floor will have
11 central lobby and kitchen area.
The main lobby will be on the first
floor.
Each room will be constructed
to provide ample living, sleeping,
and study !>pace. Furniture wm
be built into the room and will
not be moveable. The I"Ooms are
so designed to geparate the study

areas from the sleeping areas.
Whflreas Warren hall has two
guest rpoms, Ihe new dormitory
will have thr:ee, , The hall will
house 150 men, or 25 more students than Warren hall. Probable
names for the dormitory, at the
present lime,- are being withheld.
The oormitory Is costing Whitworth college about $575,000. A
government IorIO of $600,000 will
finance the building,
Forty years is the expected
length of Ume before the dormltol'y will be completely paid, according to J. Puul Snyder, college
husiJI<!ss mannger. Whitworth Is
not making nny pnyments on the
iluil!llng this year,
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-Taylor Expects 'Wild West';

,Profs Stretch Exam- Week
With 1111 otth·jt)· l'ol!'ndar, student.<, arc ahlp. 10 to find but at a
glancl' npproxinhlt('ly "\\'hat's going to Jlapl}('n, wlll'll." It is statcd ,'cry
clrarly that mid·term exams will he givcn between No\'. II·IS.
Tlw midnight oil ha:. bcen Imrning ill mony rooms and dorm
loungcs for thc I'list couple of wceks brl'ollse some professors decided
to give "the kids a hrl'llk" and ha\'c II trst one or two wceks before,
and not hot her the stlllients during thc so·talled mid·term wcek.
This is all fine and good and consilll'ratc of the profs, bUI this
"giving tIm kids a hreak" busiJll'ss is T1l1lning too h.aphazilrdly ..
Comments such 05 the following llre heard quile frequcntly: "Not
Thoughts on II Sunday Morning
, only do I Imve thrC'c tests tomorrow, 11llJ I've got fim next week."
"Only a spider could twist, twirl,
Mid·telm ['xarns nrC' fine, and thcy 5('n'c their purpose, hut why and drop like that! And tangle
should many of the ,ests be duplicated? If thc profs want to be With his web and dangle in mid"big-hearted" why can't they get togcther and organize the process? air over the preacher's head. How
strangely he hangs above the pulIf mid·term wrck happcns to' fall at the wrong time in their par- . pit.
ticuliIJ seiwdule, why ran't the exams. he moved up a week or. set
"Above the pulpit-and not
hack, as the cose may he? lL's this duplication and frustration that. is above me, thank goodness! If I
causing the hl(·ory·eyes of the students who arc moping around campus weren't sitting in front of Ml"S.
Smith I'd look for one twisting,
lately.
twirling, and droping over my own
Final wcek is unique ill the fact that activities stop, and regular head. But th&n Mrs. Smith would
classes cease. Everythihg is at a standstill while students cram for know I wasn't listening to the
¥'rs Smith' always
the final chance. But during mid·terms, activities are in full force, preachcr.
classes are in session, and there's the general hub·buh of commotion, listens to the preacher-she's his
wife.
with added assignments.
.
,
"Opps!
The spider:s going
II mid·terms could be fairly !?pread out over a two-week period' of away! There he goes up, up! And
time, ,there might he' a little more understanding toward the profs. I should come down, doWn and
.
It's the inc~lIsistency of. the ml)tler that semIs students into fits of listen to the preacher!"
Marvel' 'how the Lonl cbose
rage, and panic over .Ihe .~xtra load of tests thrown into two and somewhat the WOl'ld caIJ8 weak to put
times three weeks.
the 8t~ to lIharne! Man'el

Finds Washington Very Tame

He sel'ves the student body as
first vice-president of WCF and
he is also chnpJai n of the Cosmopolitan club. George enjoys participatmg. in iptramural sports,
With <111 the~e activities he still
finds time to teach the hIgh school
age' Sunday school class at Grant
Street Methodist church.
This year George is enjoying a
new experience: He is proctor in
,Prefers Warm Weathel'
To his disappointment he found Nason hall. He fl!els that it is
the west as modern and up-to-date· wonderful to be of help to the
as the easlern part of the United ,men who need it.
Graduates From Semimlry
States. His idea of this part of
He is well liked by aU the men
the country was of that shown in
in Nason, as well as the rest of the
western movies.
George, a p:.ychology major from stUdent body. His love for the
Panama, still prefers the tropical Lord and his radiant smile atclimate of his home to the cooler tribute to his scintillating perwea ther here. When asked how sonalit)'.
George spent the summer in
he liked the snow, Georl!e replied,
"The first 'time 1 saw it,.1 thought New York. "This time," he says,
it was very pleasa;'t. But after a "I wasn't traveling by bUs to look
for bandits. It was just the ·cheapweek of it, I had had enough!" .
e~t WffY'OUt!"
.
Activities Hold'lnhlrest
George is looking forward to
George. says he stilJ looks forward to the first snow, but then the fune when he will be preachafter a month of it, he wishes he ing in a church in Panama or Costa
were back in Panama or Costa Rica. He graduated from seminary in San Jose, Costa Rica prior
Rica.
to coming to whitworth.
George has kept qUite buSy .
Adv~teS Cbapel
.
while here at Whitworth. He is
"During my stay at WhitWorth,"
how He chose what the _rid
president of the choir, and reports
he remarked, "I've
JlIDre
indicate that he keeps the choir . aware of the need and present
calI8 the n _ of JlftlllCbluc
to procla.bO His JDetIIIage!
lively wiULhis anecdotes.
condition of the world. I believe
Within aile week: Whitworth' will be meetirlg its "rival"- Eastern
that chapel service is one of the
W ashingtolJ College of Education-in football. The game, pl,ayed here, LI1TLE MAN O~ CAMPUS
by Bibler most effective media for acquaintshould he thought of as a game, as a way to determine which school
ing the stUdents with the conditions of the world and hOw ·they
is better ~t the lime. Rivalry should be kept pinned dowl}ed to the.
~:bh~ dcd;~~t~ t.~~ii."~ ~-,"'it:.s tv ~
game, anrl no! "what can we do to them lieXt."
ful service. I'll illways ~~
.
Whenever anything is missing fro~ Whitworth's campus, there
ber 'the interes't of. each instrucIS always the 5igh,\~'Oh; well, Cheney di~ it." If they did, mayb~
tor shOwn t~ everY student."
,
.
. Whitworth: deserved' h"any maybe they didn~t. But Whitworth is n~
'better than EWCE or any other college. Casual rivalry is fun, but
rtJ ,
Pr~/e88or
when the meanhess comes out, t~at's tlie time to stop.
f
. "Bu! look, at .all the things that Cheney has done to Whitwor~/'
. you, might say .. Okay, hui look also
the sly things, that Whitworth
. With the ringing 'of the bell, 'the
professor' calmly stepped from the
has' done to Cheney. Whitworth surely isn't the innOcent angel that
window and began with a few
mallY people would like to think. .
.
comments before diving' into his
Rivalry can go to extremes, or it cah be kept for sheer fun and
lecture.
."
good relations with Cheney. It depends upor Whitworth's actionS'!.poking doWn ilt the' scattered
whether it's "let's ha,ng ?n to a grudge," or "et's rival playfully."
'class in' the overly-large room, he
requested, "WOUld every~ne mind
moving up toward the front."
There was no respOnse. . The
.students seemed to be waiting fcir
someone to move first. "C'mon,':
pleaded the prof.
For the third time, Dr. Homer
'Life came to the inner court in wandered, through halls and ofCun.ningham requested the stusea~ch
of
the
tiny
golden
fices
in
the .form of several golden, sleek.
dents to move toward the vacant
bodies. Purchased, packed, and ones.
front of the room. Chairs scraped
donn ted, they were released from
Disappointment clouded their
forWard a couple of inches.
their 'eontainel"S into the newly- faces 'when they heaI'd, "but the
stUdents had moved, but not as
provided habitat.
. Cunningham had hoped or exPectfish arc dead."
,
ed.
.
How beautiful they looked, glid.
"The
nerve
of
some
fish.
They
/
ing, pnusing, darting; swiftly, then
slowly. Their slender bodies glow- come here to live and they don't
ed from the aqua background.·The even stay lqng enough for a visit."
court was lurge, compared to
What was the cause behind their
them, but they added the final short lives at Whitworth? Was
Dear Whi1:\.voI'tliians,
mocracy, and our. economic system
the w/;iter too cold? Was the
touch of interest.
is' predicated on the capitalistic
paint
too
strong?
Did
someone
•
•
•
'I
was
very
much
concerned
Life Fn.dcs
To the campus'· criers: The about the uninfonned reply to an principle of comPetition. What
forget that goldfish eat, too? MayVisitors "oh'd Rnd ah'd" over the Qe a piece of seaweed might have lost chord should be your vocal .. '. editorial 'appearing in the Whlt- agency in the educatio!l Eield emcreatures. The flippency of their given them enough oxygen for a
If the lights keep going out in worthian, and I should like to take 'phasizes a more valuable lesson
movement attracted attention. The few more gills-full of water:
Warren, it will have the' highest this opportunity to brief,y con- in competition than an· athletic
very thought of having them
philosophy to help rou contest such as football? A squad
Alumni and students anticipated dating ratio and the iowest grade ,~ense
around amused the students.
understand a problem you ob- member learns the meaning and
the dedica tlon of the HUB. When point average on campus.
viously have made no attempt to value of. competition Dn the pracThere was a sa tisfaction in the word got out that fish had inThe student., union building at solJe.
.
.
tice and game field. First, he will
watching the sleek. bodies skim vaded a corner of the court, the WSC is known as the Cougar uncompete witl&. others for his po5i-'
through the pool. Humor went too HUB, for a moment was forgotten. ion building, or the CUB. The UniWhy should a boy play footfar at one point, for two of the
versity of WashingtOn has the baJJ? Why should he run the risk tion on the team.' Secondly, he
Will there be more' goldfish
compete against young men
creatures were discovered gasping
Huskie union building, or. the of injury? What good does foot'
ball do him? He arrives late for from other schools . ..
on top of the fountain in a puddle slithering in the court pool? Probably, if someone can discover the HUB. Maybe we should hav/i1 meals, can't ream' money during
I do not beUeye that we coul~
of wuter.
reason for the .others dying: '
named ours the Pirate, union build- this time, his time is not his own, justify football at, Whitworth soleAlmost within hours of their aring.
lie worries jlbout winning gametl,' lyon the ~ basis of its public relarivlIl, Hving became a struggle 10r
·them, with which they CoUld not - - - - . . : . . . - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--- and he goes to bed dead-tired.. , Is tions. However, it Is impossible to
compete. There was a terrlfl.id,
footblill w:ortq all of ~ ~crlfice measul'e how many students came
to Whitworth because of it; suc-1-.
_
_
-:--:--=...:....:.-=._..c...::.;:.=.:=~
_
_
_
_
ASSO..:..:...:..C.:.JA::..:..:.TED=__CO.:.=_LLE
_
_
Gtl_A_!Z_PUII__
and effort?
,
gasp from one, then from the
Otliclal PWolieatioa 01 11M ~ Stud....... W1WwcmJ. c.~
These are questions' that run cess in, football during the past
others. The'!'C Was' a hysterical
flip of the tail and, another gasp. Publish..! weekly during the ."haol YfXJZ. el<cept during vocattona, holi<!ayw, and' ~~ throUgh, a lot of people's minds. years.
ilnrnedlolely preceding fino! exam... ' . . .
AS a' coach, 1; feel obligated to , Without a doubt, many students
RAmsott Remains Mystery
did not come here because of footanswer them. :
AFf'lLIATE OF'NA'I10NAL ADVElITIl>1NG SERVICE, INC.
Either no one was :round or the
ball, but at the same 'time, there
To
me,
football
is
not
just
a
, Enler..! under Section 3f.66, Poalal Law. and Re91ItcrtiOZla
person and/or ~rsons were too Subscrlpt!on prj""
are no doubt students here who
game
to
Win
or
lose.
It
is
a
deep$2 00 per y'ea,r . Sludeni aub.crlpl1OM Included In ABWC F. .
engrossed in the beauty that. glidly meani~gful experience in the would never have heard of WhitEDITOR-IN·CHIEF'
.......
:
..
,'
......
\
......................................
HoUy
~
ed before them to notice the fight
worth it it h~dn't been fO'!' the past
life of growing young men.
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ................................................... Nancy DClmer
for air.
.
During the'months of the foot- success in football, Football makes
SPORTS EDITOR ................. , ............... , ............................ Joe Cro.
Activity slowed. Quietly the REPORTERS .................... Alberla Adam., Dick Barney. Sue Brown, Jon· Bradeen, ball season, the squad members a contribution to the public rela•
DotUe Clark. Peggy Connon, Pa, O'Donahue, roAnn. Gre«le, IlaYId H.nde~
golden bodies rosc to the top of
are required 'to follow a strict and tions of Whitworth college.
son, Margoret Hlch, JackIe Howord, Suacm HWlle., Gt ... Laoo, Ruth LelghYou may be glad that Whitworth
the pool where they lay lllotion7
stringent
set of rules. He will
lon, RUlh M~y, Judy Mom., Kay NICO<!ernua, Janice Ow."., LIndo Sc!arless. They gasped hopelessly, and
eithe""ablde by. these rules or be Is known as a "Bible school." Perdlgll, Chart .. Stewart, Doug Worn., Judy WlI...
'
then the goldfish In the HUB were PHOTOGRAPHER ............................................... :: ....... Dick Hamltton dismissed from the team, and thus sonally, I do not believe that it III
BUSINESS MANAGER ................ , ..................................... Bill WuelCh
4ead.
experience the discipline so es- aDd I cleftniteiy do DOt waut: It tD
MANAGER .; ........................................... J>.g;y Heath.,.
Bible
sential in democratic society. become k~ .. ACb'.
"Where's the fish," several stu- CIRCULATION
FACULTY ADVISER ........... , ...................................... Prol. A. O. GI'GT
Our government Is based on de(CoaUaued on pace S)
dents excitedly questioned as they

t9o.rll "'aIle flr.sh

by Jan Owens
Looking back three year's,
George 'Taylor can still remember
quite vivld(y his first journey
through the west George says that
as he was riding along on the bus
to Spokane, he expected to hear
the guns of I1andits and whoops of
Indians coming at him at anr
minute.

been:

Keep Visit Down To 'Fun' Rivalry
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Leditors

(continued from page Z)
lichools' are a dime a dozen aCI'oss
the nation, most without academic
standards or recognition. I want
Whitworth known as an oub.tanding college wlli're onc might pursue
higher cducation In !tny one of
many fields in' an excellent Christian atmosphere. V one wants to
attcnd a Bible school, he could do
it much easier elsewhere.
_
You criticize emphasis of our
athletic program. I am certain
that if you investigate you will
find that our program is definitely not out of line. J am a dedicated opponent to de-emphasis of
anything t If one part of our program excels, wouldn't it be much
more interesting and desirable to
bUild other parts of our program
up to that level than to tear that.
one part of our program down
,to the !"est? ...
One c r i tic ism hurts me
deeply because Wis madc reckl~s
ly and without fOUndation. We
have worked hard 'to raise the
reputation of our squad members
on this campus to where I believe
it belollgs on any campus.
For your information, 97' per
cent 'Of Our football squad and 100
pel' cent of my ~ching staff at'. tended the college play. You are
absolutely right. when you say attendance at similar college events
is part of school spirit, along ~th

Gals To Treai
Men To Feed

"Star'dust Serenade"'will ~ the'
theme fat' McMillan hall's dunn"
party toniorrow night. Candle
light
musiC at the ToWn and
Country res~urant will 'I;le the setting for a tlJrkey dmner and varied
entertainment.
·Dorothy ,Cla*, chainnan,' announced. tha.t the party, ~e'many
other events, had to take a "flucheck" during WhitwOrth's selge
last month.'
'.'
Prof. Robert L. Cleath, to~tmaster for the evening, will ~
ordinate the program with wit
and wisdom.'
'After-dinner entertainment feat.uros includ~ readings by GarY
Heilsberg, ·Ii vocal duet by'Ed
Stone and Carol Witt, and the
~'Mac" trio, consisting of Mary
Fuller, Carol Cox, and MISS Witt.
·After the pro g ram, McMilianites and their dates will go
to the Cleath home for hi-fi fun
al~d relaxation.

and

attcndance at athletic contests.
I am sure that if you Will makc
a fair investigotion, you will agr('c'
With me. We can be most proud
of thc participation of our ath·
letes in campus affairs 1111& ycar.
One last word, not all of OUI'
athlctes are subsidizcd, as you
might belicve. \VC have a vel'y
modest scholtll'Ship progrnm, which
I am sure I Cflll justify to you or
anyone elsc. It is quite obvious
that you know very liltlc about
our program.. If you will come
around and ~et acquainted, it
would be most appreciated. , .
Sincerely yours,
Clarence W. Uphoff,
Director of Athletics
1!:41itor's JH)ta:
Due to the
length of the originaJ lefi;er,
several paracl'll9hs hJld to be

omitted.

.

':t~ott~='J
Thc Thomas Y. Crowell company is offcring $2500 to coll\lte
studcnts in a novel contest.
The contest's PUI'POSC Is to encourage young men ond women to
write worthwhilc book-Icngth fiction about their contemporaries or
ubout some othcr subject of their
choosing.
Any undergraduate or graduate
stUdent, not more than 25 ~'ears of
age, attcnding any American colIcgc or university' during the acadcmic yefll" of 1957-58, Is eligible.
ManuscriPts must be At least
70,000 wortIs long and typed
(doublc-spaced) on only one side
of the pagc. They may bt! submittcd at any timc between now
and Oct. 1, 1958, with u covering
letter giving address, collegc, class,
and agc.

Johnson Displays Versitality;
Plays Cello, Clarinet, Directs

I"rhhty, NOYllmlwr 8, 1037

TilE WIIlT\VORTIIIAN

Queen Tells ofEngageulent
DuringIlomecomingBanquet
Uonlccoming seemed to inspil'C
Cupid to Ilhn his lII'I'Il\\'!>, evcn
at 1'Il>'aity, liS the gllln' wj:'ekcnli
was climaxed by the annOuncement 9C Homecoming Qucen Connlc Baws' engagcment. .
Miss Blltes is a sophomore from
Philadelphia, PII.
Pcny \Vatklns, II junior from Federal Way,
Wllsh., surprised Miss Bates ond
her royal subjects lit the Home~lllg banquct Sntunlay night
with thc ncws that they will be'
married in Junc. A Olristian cducation III ajar, Miss Bates lives in
McMillan hull and Is a song IClldcr.
Watkins, who plllYs varsity football, is a pre-minis t crilll studcnt
fi'llm \Vnshingtoll hall,
Fo~

};ngnglld

Steve Fox IIIl1I Junicc }<'usselJ
have announced thclr cnagcment.
Fox is a physicol education major
from Puyullup, Wash.
Miss ltusscll livcs In Tacoma
where she is presently employed
by the Pacific Telephone company..
Another Puyallup stUdent at
Whitworth, Juanit!\ Ripley, extinguished the tradllionul candlc

lit II meeting 'l'uesduy cvcnlng In
MeMlihUi hall.
Miss Ripley Is II freslllllun music
major. lIer nonce, Mike Jorvls,
IIlso (mm Puynllup, is n senior lit
the University of WlIshlngton.
JIII'vis Is mujorlng i'n fOI"Cstl'y. A
June wedding is plllnlled.
Reubcn Stllccklc !\ncl Judy Lynn
Ludwig announced thch' engllgement Nov. 1.
Majol'H In Y.conolll1l'1I
Stucck!e is n senlOi' majoring
In economics lind buslncss. lind
cOllles from Lncro~sc, Wnsh. Last
year he WIIS trcnsurer of Assoclat~
cd Men Students, nnd this year he
was co·chainnlln of Wclcomll
week.
Miss I..ndwig Is Cl'Om Portland.
Rre., and Is attending thc North·
western School of Commcr'ce,

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Sporting Goods
Departri1ent
BON MARCHE

m~l

:t x..ecraft Printing Company

nte Place ,

to go

our Answer
Shop

I

LIVED BETTE·R::.

CLEANERS·
N. 5602 WALL

Dr.u~.,

ICECREAlA

x',",
~

,'1-

Como fo tho .... nswar Shop flrlt
... I?cotod on our lrd floor.

Suits, 'Overc:oeh

51.50

PARTY SNACKS

"

'"

do fhe rosl. You're sure
fo plaosD Doch and evpry
porson on your ChristmM li,t
this yoor, with orlglnol ond
dirroront gifls , .. soladod
IIspaciolly for their "ersonolrly.

DuikiD.'s
WALL

FRESH lAEAT~OLO CUTS

.'

LaRose Grocery

THE1fCRESlEN1

Open • to 8
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SAVE TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR HOLIDAY

College
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All New

Prof. Milton E. Johnson, the also working on the "Messiah,"
new music department head, and coaches the varsity quartet,
came to Whitworth directly from \ besides conducting his regularly
a musical directon;;hip at the Uni- scheduled classes.
His wife, Joyce, is a graduate
versity Presbyterian church in
Complete line of
_Seattle, whe~ he had been for of the University of Minn~ta,
Impotied end Pom • .,lc
and has taught Spanish at Westeight years.
LET'S EAT
Johnson was assistant director mont college. They have three
tr Skis
of the Bob Mitchell Boys' choir children, Wendy; 4; Timmy, 6;
fr Boots
'
from 1945 to 1947, working with apd Debbie, 8.
IT Clothingthe boys in netWork radio and mo- , About Whitworth's music detion pictures. Cellist with the paI'tment In genera], Johnson says,
M•• t Ken, Beck, our ski .~p.rt.
SiK ye.rs e sU inslrudor .1 Sun
NBC' and CBS studios from 1946 "It is my hope that the music deVolley.
,
, to 1948. He was part-time cello partment will meet the higheSt' in
instructor fit the University of ~cademic standards, and shall ofRl7-511lt Ext. 367
•• f 01,,,,", .
California in Santa Barbara from fer the best in applied muSic Inu
.. YoVr 10" Che"e-A.f't...
1947, to 1948, and associate pro., struction' and perfonnanlle!l'"
fesso". of music at Westmont colI i
• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • iii - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
lege'from 1~ to 1949, where his
dutieS included directing the B
cappella chob', sChool orchestra,
instructing In cello, clarinet, and
.
,HI·SPEED LETTER PRESS AND PHOTO LlTHOGRf,PHY
instrumental enSembles.' .
Johnson received his bachelor
II • •
of sdienee d~~ from the Unl~
versity of Minnesota in 1941, his
master's fr9m the University of
Iowa'in 1945, 1ind has done gr'adu:
When' we were Waihlnglou
ate' work toward a doctOl:ate de-.
groe' at the University oC CaliWater Power customers, we
'fornia. having as his dissertaUon
Gof II CI"islmos problem?
topic, "The· Scottish PSalter before
£le~/ric8iiy
Tho .... nswar fo any ond .very
1635.'"
.'
Chri$tmos gift qllundry is no
'His regular duties include directfurlhor OWflY fhM our Answer
ing the college choir, which is now
Shop ••. II spacial 50rvice to
busy preparing for sevcral en.
you Irom Tho Crescont. .
gage~ents, including the "~es
Just come in ..• foil our very (
siah" presentation in' December.
• compotant consul/on Is who
He directs the -Ch~ru5, Which is
tho girt is for •.. ond they
.'
."
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Bucs To Go To Tacoma
For Conference Contest

Dorm IJpsets
1M Standing

• Whitwol'lh's football Pirates will PionC<'I'S of POI't!lIml, Ore. The
be tmvelitlg to Tacoma fOI' n con- Pioneers, playing by fill' their b{'st
Only one game WIIS played, last
test with the PacifIC Lutheran ball of the season, 1'811 up II 20-7
week in intramural flag football,
collegc Glmllators in the Lincoln lead ovel' the Pjrat('~ in the (lI'St
but that game resulted in a combowl tomol'l'Dw lit 1 :30 pm.
half.
plete change in the league stand, Tomorrow's Whit-PLC game
In the second hlllf, the Bul's Oed
ings.
will highlight the 1957 Homecomthe score at 20-20 early in the
Goodsell-Lanca!oter, in first plaee
ing festivities at the Tacomn col- fourth quarter.' Then the' roof
last week, suffered its first setlege, and will he th~ last rond fell in on the Whits liS I.C I'llll IIIl
back at the hand!; of Washington
game of the season for the ELlcs. 20 ouick points against the weakhall, 6-2, and dropped mto a fourWhitworth's final game' of the sea- . ened Pirlltes.
way tie for fil'St place with Washson will be played in the Pine
Doing the scoring for the Buc-o;
ington, West Wing, and Whitbowl 'on Nov. 16, against Eastern were Danny IIlOsllnto and Bel'ljie
worth.
'
Washington College of Education. Rllkes.
I110sonlo scoJ'ed Iwice,
Washington scored late in tl)e
In this week's game, both of once on a 31-yard pass play from
fi,rst quarter on a 20-yard pass
the teams will ~ trying to better Warren Lashua, and once on a
from Tom Haller to Sam Gulley.
their one-win, three-loss records 66-yard scamper around end.
The score remaIned 6-0 until the
in an effort to climb higher in the
'Rakes' TD on a one-yard plunge
second quarter when a hard-chargconference standmgs.
tied
the score. lnosanto also ran
the pigskin, Vic Ferpson (10), heads for the
ing Goodsell-Lancaster line trap- ~Clutching'
Before a. ~omecoming crowd over an extra point, while Vic Fergoal
line
while
Gary
Turner
(84),
eyes
IAmis
and
Clark's
76
during
ped Washington behind its own
last week, the Bucs bowed, 20-40, guson passed to Eric Giberson for
last Saturday's Homl'.coming game.
gDfl.! line, to make it 6-2.
to the Lewis and Clark college the olher Whitworth PAT.
'!'he seCond half was mal'ked by.
PLC, coached by Marv Harsht
gOod defensive play on the part
man, has suffered from some bad
of both teams. Don Latimer and
luck this season, and is far superProgram Begins For'
HaUer looked good for the winior to want its record shows.
Jlers, as did John Habbestead and
Tommy Gilmer, all-cor)ference
Cross-Country
Team
Grant Shennan for the losers.
and little IIII-northwest choice the
For the first tUne In Wbltby Alden CI'08II
: There is a good chance that the
last two years, and John Fromm
.-. J
worth roUege history, a CJ'08II~rst-place tie will te partially
country running team has come
reform-where It is needed-{)n n senior lettennen backs, are th~
A
recent
letter
to
the
edItor
of
broke\1 tomorrow, with Whitworth
heart of the Lute backfield. HarshInt& existence.
the. Whitworthlan severely criti- conference level
opposing Goodsell-Lancaster and
The Ii:rst meet waS held IMt
There has been a trend in the man's line is young, and Dick
cized this corner for the stand it·
West Wing playing Westminster.
Saturda.y, with,·the Dues comhad taken toward the athletic pro- right direction. One major con- Goodwin and Lynn Calkins are the
In the third game, Washington
•
ing out In third pJa(1e.
ference has completely revIsed its mainstays
gram
of the school.
gqes against wmless Nason hall.
The
Pirate'
coaching
'staff
anAIl\'aolle notice of 1118 ned
outlOOk,
and
at
least
one
other
is
This week, Crow would like to
, The horseshoes tournament is
meet wiJI be po8ted.
explain the strong beliefs toward on the verge of adopting a new nQunced this starting lineup for
still in its early stages, with 00
th£ PLC game: Bill Cole and Gibprogram.
a progressive athletic program.
definite results in as yet. , .
eIfion, ends; Daryl Squires and
As most of you will agree, the
Someoue Must Lead
,
I
'
'
This points to the Christian col- ' Rob Lince, tackles; Gary TurrJef"
United States is in a period qf
moral degeneration
One point lege to be a leade... The prIVate and 'BiIl Slemko at guards,. and
which stands ,out the most is the school which has a good back- Jon Wahl, center..
;r;ae. backfield, will cQnsist of
fact that the people arc becoming ground of ,the church and religious
"seers, lIot doers"
,
teaching is going to go a long way FergusOJi at quarterback, 1noPeople would ra ther stay ho~e In reshaping the ideas of young santo and, Rakes at halfbacks, Ilnd
Ron Lockhart at· fullback.
Carolyn 'McCaw has returned boy's life.
people.
and watch TV 01' sit in the stands
\
The rodeo, enjoyed the year and not participate.
from San Ftancisco and the Cow
'
No, Whitworth doesn't have to
palace where she competed for .round, is one of the fastest
win
all
,of
its
games,
but
unle!os
a
Qondition Arreds Health
growing sports in AmerIca, today.
'!Miss Rodeo America.'"
A
person
il1 poor condition will tremendou!> effort is put forth
"We had a wonderful time in
It has become a standard colsoon·~
in
poor
health. There must agaipst the best of foes, people are
San FranCISCo, and the woman who lege sport. A. large percentpge of '
be,
II
leader
in
·the fIght. That's going to laugh _off the whole -afchosen'-'Miss, Rodeo America' top money winners" are' 'college
fair.
is very d~p~ble,"'Mjss McCa';" said. grad,lIaies who were members of why this corner feels college athThis article may not.' have gotOPEN
"She WIll do a fme job of _pro- the Intercollegiate Rodeo assocIa- ,Iehc programs mllst be strJng.
t,en the point across as well as the
The
eyes
of
thfs
corner
are
not
moting the rodeo all over the US tion
9·9 Week Day.
opposllion
did.
This
cotner
beand sharing with the people what
MISS McCaw claims that some completely.shut. There are many' lieves that,a strong body will lead
9-7 Saturday,'
a great sport the.rodeo really is." of the most friendly and con- thmgs wrong with the present day to a better mind-but, unfortu-'
college
program.
But
they
aren't
--FIVE BARBERS-To give a better understanding siderate peOple she has rilet have
nately, the job of educating a miof what a rodeo amounts to and been rOdeo people, directors and going to be solved by individual nonty of people to these facts is
North 4810 Divilion
how and why it orlgiTlated, she riders. This falsifIes the state- 'schools taking things into their going to take time.
added a few explanatIOns.
ment t~at rodeos are 'rou~h, with own hands. As a Christian colThe rodeo is the profession of unrefined people milling around.
' le~er Whitworth should push fo~ a \
the cowboy. Of all the five stanWithin the rod~o ride'r' there
dard events' saddle-bronc ridmg"
has to be a certain' amount of
bareback riding, calf roping, bull roughne1>s to t;ike the spill~ he
riding, 'and steer wrestling, the takes. _ Liquor, dishonesty, and
only event developed 'for the pub- poor sportsmanship are not allowliC'S pleasure is that of bull riding. ed in tile arena.
PersonaliZed and F~er
The other'events are part ofa cow-

~ ,t4e ~ -He4't"1

f

Rider Returns From 'Palace ';
Disc~sses R6d;30 Procedure

NOR,THTOWN
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Shop
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Shop before you buy!

HUnting
'Season
lSI Here

We have the be.t buy. in town
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,'Enjoy that trip home at

.Th~giving

Time

See Our -Com'p1ete
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For Rttnt
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p,rofits' Enable JUlliors
To Build' Open Chapel

•

I

•

f

Whitworth Collegf', Spokane, "'lIshingtoll, FrIIlIlY, November 22, 19';7

Vol.4!!'

Vocalists Plan
Coastal Tour
"

With the $150 profit the juniol'
class made on the BarberShop
Quaret festival last }o~I'iday night,
an outdoor chapel WII! be constructed as a class pl'Oject amI n
gift to Whitworth college. ,
. The site fOl' the open-ail' chapel
wUl be a t the Pira tes' Cove (\ t
No.7
approximately the same place as
the singspirat[on was held dm'ing
the JUnior class barbecue earliel'
in the semestel'.
Aren llo Work
Prof, John Carlson's Engineering' C1Vb will draw up the plans
and will sUr'Vey tile site for the
chapel.
.When completed, the
chapel will seat 500 people or
more. Lighting and sound will
be installed in this pennapent
structure .
Within the next two weeks const-'ction work on the Conns for
.... end of the benches will bemn.
the
'
All of the' work wlll be done b by
the junior class men. In ease
outside help is needed. the class
'11
. I th f nds
WI supp y e u
,
Laonigan, Werner Head
Co-chainnen for this gift proJ'eet are Dean'Lannl'gan and Don
. Werner. Their comml'ttee mem'
ber's include Clyde Annstrong,

Whitworth public .relations has
announced a .tentative program
for the spring choir tour, The
college choir will lour parts of
Washington, Oregon; and Califor. nia this coming April.
D~~
E t f II
ooxause
as er a s on the S u n'.
• day before spnng
vaea t'Ion thoIS
year, thI' group WI'11 Ieave' the '01'
.' ]owmg
.
M
d 'Ins t ea d 0 f the
on ay
Thursday evening or Friday morrung before. This will cut the
tour from its usual 17 days to 14.
Stlll'tf; At Red Bluff
~
.
On Tuesday, April h, the chOir
ff Ca I 'f
will sing III Red BI u,
I. They'
II
rl
. ' h' h
h
I
wi
pe onn and
In
IgThursday
~ 00 s on
.!J',
'oVednesday
in
• ->,
,Stockton and Fresno, Calif. On
Friday, they will appear in Glen- 'n •
dale, Calif.
U, the Pirates' Cove chapel plans for Helen
The ,choir will stay in southern Benpton, junior cllUl8 secretary, is Don Wemer. Dean Lannlgan takes
California for several days and 'a minute to llUrVey the pro~' site.
th~y will sing III Los Angles,
Brooklyn H~ights, EI Centro, and

;:~n. Ha~:~~ T~~~:~t, J~~~

ra,n t·Ing 0 t '

:~S~~:::ia~ I=~ t~~r;!~:~

Christenson, Glenn Petit, and
Ralph Heritage.
Taking care of the lighting and
sound is Ron Giedt, Bob Rigstad

College In Lucknow Impresses 'Carolyn ';'
E- - AJ-'.."er R unn'"g
·
• 'Om cryIng 'l'J.on

is l"Csponsible [01' the spC'aJier's
plaHOJ'Ol- -Ill ,Ik Ill).! c(,I'tain that it
is complet{'(1
Th!s chupcJ will he \I',ed for
sin!~sJl'J'ations ltnd cumpus doy.
"With this cOlIstl'uetion, it is
hoped thut the Cove will be put
inlo more use," Gem'ge Cm'I}('ntC'I',
Junim' class pI'esillent, said.
The goal fOl' the chupp] is 10
have it completc>d by cUJ\1J)us liny
IlCAt spl'ing,
The originul idea cnme fl'OJn Tml
Dalrymple when he su!'veyed Ihe
site last sprmg for the barbecue,

Ch·
orr T 0 Gelye
'Messleah' Dec. 8
Spokane's seventh anllual presentation of Handel's "The Messinh" will be presented Sundny,
Dec. 8, at 4:30 p.m., in the Colisewn.
Prof. Milton y:.. Johnson, hend
of the Whitworth music department, will direct. He has had
expel'ience in directing the aratorio in other communities, and
will be able to introduce mallY
new por"tl'ons' for thl's year's presentation. Numbers 300
The chorus has been rehearsing
for three weeks, and numbers 300
voices. This massed choir includes
representatives from c h u r c h
groups in the Spokane area, the

:::;,~he ~~r::~iCChOi~~O;:~

school service. clubs,
,
college chorus, and interested
Other California' appearances
fi·~
D·
'AI.
ke~v.Q shldents.
are in 'Sant~ Maria and San Jose.
~n
J 0
Orchestration will be provided
April 18
see the choir heading
CarolYn ~tte,rel ~ a Junior
Sev~n of us are traveling toIt was a relief to arrive in
by the WhitwOrth~ college otchesback for the northwest via ''voea.!''
year abroad .tudeu~ in Iudia
gelher, five girls and two boys. Lucknow and settle down in our tra, augmented by members of
route.
from Wbltworth college.
Re..
All of the girls are here in Luck- new home. The coll~ge Is beauti- the Spo~ne Symphony orchestra.
Saturday, April 19 1ile group
~ntly she waa able to take
now, and the two boys are at AlIa- ful and is Ii little cominunity withSoloists A~lti~ , ~
,
will perform in Roseburg" Ore.,
trip liD Kaahmier, a pu1; of Inhabad. We'met for the first time in itself. We were quaranUned ,. _ The, ~Ista: 101' ',tlle, presenta~ ~'f}U: .fi-qpL ~ur ; pe~~nnlU\~_" d1a ,w~ ~~Dp'.n.HID ~~tUr-'; :,_ in ,Ne,)" YOI'k,' arid' "ave;>fta,i'm~-; fat 'abbi"iC20- ¥y~ '-With 'lth~ I;lflu- ' , tion~ ~f "~e, -MessIa,h". w.UI i;Je". ~n-'
will-:'be' Ill, YilklDla-.on, ·Sunday, < land, Ud WIIA bQp~ 'Yitlt ~, fun getting ,to know each- other., enza' 'epidemic, but found this a
nounced,this w~~ .. and have RIApril ~:
riVCl" trip whUe Uvtng In a hou8e
Give Boys Bad TIme
good time for sleeping and adjustready been auditioned from the
, ,Go By Bus
'IM;Iat
ing.·
outstanding soloists throughout
• Tfte" 47 members of the- choir
'
. We really. gave the boys a bad
The main problem here is the the city,
•• .."'1 t
I b
' h rt red' bus
She had the opporiunlty to attlme, anq· ,It mus.t 1'!ave looked
1
,wu
rave
y a cae
.
rk
he' .
'I"
with
monkeys. They chase me aU over
The public is conlinl y invited
Prof.,Milt~n
Johnson choir. directend a conference where she _d -, l e t y' were trave Ing
a the donn and get into everything. to attend, There will be no nd.
.
,..,. .
harem, the way we had them loadtor .. and RaYlllond Brahams, pubhc
the other junior year abroad
ed d
·th II'" Is" tho
I'm quite' proficient at launching mission charge.
'
di
t
'11
pany
studen.... were t L - --'y Amerl
own WI a
glr
mgs.
lat
1'e
IOns
,rec or, WI ~ccom
Ie
,.., VU&
We 'arrived 'on July 4 (at Born- a mosquito net now, and am doing
the,gIVUP,· The tour Will last the
ca.D5, with, the exception of the
bId')
d'
h "ed to finet,'wlth the exception of a ~itUe
week of spring'vacation ·and. the few who 'had chOflen to go Into - ay, n la a~ we~~lf u~ t d.r§entery, which seems to attack
followmg week
'
CommUDIst RIJ84Ila.
.our l'OOlns WI
a
, . our 0 most _Americans.
. a . passl'b'I'ty
th a t a
dress and
rush to the' TIIj Mah41
The re IS
I1
'
.
small group of instrumentallsts
The following Is an e",cerpt' hotel for the Amencan Embassy
may alsO go on the toqr.
from aD earlier letter.
reception.
An e!aborat!! 'Hindu wedding
Auditions of the Pacific Northwas next on the-;schedule, and I
'Whitwotthian' Plans
west Regional Audilions board of
have never witnessed such a specthe Metropolitan opera, will be
For Turkey Break
lacle. The women were nil in
held S~tUrday afternoon, Dec. 14,
their beautiful saris. The groom
"('.obble, gobble." What this
in Whitworth's Cowles Memorial
rode on a' white horse and had
turkey is trying to say is that
auditorium.
Prof. Leonard B.
never seen the bride.
ThanksPvJng Is next week aDd
Martin, of the college music deTen student
representatives cussed. Holly Bartges, WhitworCulture Compal'e8 .
he's liP to his neck In plans.
pantment will be the adjudicator.
from Whitwor'th and Prof. A. O. tbian editor, will moderate a panel
We spent three days in Beirut,
CKJls For Opera Interest
The ThanksglvlDg recess beGray, head of the journalism de- on "Campus News Coverage."
an entirely different culture, much
gilUl \\'Ildnllllday, Nov, Z')' at noon
These
auditions are open to
partment, will be attending the
The emphasis will be on journaI- like India's culture, yet more west·
and IaAts until 8 a.m, ~fonclay,
singers who are plimarily interestfourth, annual Evergreen State 1sm as a career., Ed Litchfield~ ernized: The archaeological ex.ed in operatic work. This will enPreSs association confercnce to- news editol' of the "Spokesman- cavations at, Byblos were especial: Dec.. 2.
able them to receive an evaluatjon
Nnt
cnough
people
will
be
on
day and tomorrow at Cheney. \
Review," will dISCUSS faults and 'Iy interesting.
of their voice.
campus Friday to get their-'IsOne of the'most important paris strong points of the competing
Bombay has a very bad problem
sue of the Whitworthian. There-,
If they are chosen for the reof the conference is the judging of papers in a "climc" for the dele- with beggars, and we had a time
fnre there will be 'no paper.
gional conlest, which will be held
gates.
college newspapers and yearDooks.
adjusting to look the other way
The staff plans to take' a rest
in Seattle next January, they will
For the past two year's, the WIJl~
Pat Cullen, news direCtor for when the little children and old
and get up to lUi neck In turkey.
receive a commemorative medal
wnrthlan has been named' the top KHQ radio and TV, will cover women tugged' at our arms and
and may receive n $100, $200, or
college newspaper in the state.
those cOll1munication media.
touched our feet.
$300 award. If the 'latter, they
A regular feature are the stuA panel whi'ch will include promay 'compete with other: regional
dent panels and bull sessions in fessional editors, photographers,
winnel"S for a $1000 or $2000
which common problep1s, are dis- wire service chiefs, and advet-tisscholarship.
ing executives will tell what they
To enter the regional contest,
look for III a college graduate.
the contestant must: 1, Hlive his
Two chiefs of industrial pubofficial home in either' Washlng-'
lications will discuss' that field for
Whitworth oollege will celebrate the alumni, BOard of Trustees,
ton, Oregoll, Idaho, wes1em Monjournajism' studen~, as'will an in- its 75th annivel'sary in 1965, a}ld and possibly local Presbyterian tana, or British Colwnbla. (Other
For students remaining on dustrial public r'elations man talk a long-range program of goals ministers.
regions' and districts have been
eampus during the Thanksgiving about his area.
to ,be reached by then js in
When the ideas have ~n ga th- set, UP' throughout the country),
For the convenience of the dele- - p~ of being set up by a facul- ered, discussed, and ,r'e-dlscussed, 2. Have a better-than-average.
hotidays, the senior class is sponsoring a turkey day feast in the gates from tlle coast; 'the main
ty committee.
the conunittee will present them voice, with operatic possibllltle!l.
banquet will be held tonight. A
Dining hall.
Members of the committee in- to the Boam of Trustees for ap- 3. Have had some voice tralning,'Ibe meal will include turkey banquet will be held tomorrow clude MillS Estella Baldwin, Miss proval and action. A master plan some musical background, and'
arid all of its trimmings. It will night also. ' Conference sessions Mary Boppell, Prof. Mark Lee, Dr. of development for the rollege will some artistic aptitude, although
cost 50 cents with a meal ticket, will end late tomorrow afternoon. R. Fenton Duvall, and Dr. James be set up for the next eight years. no professional experience or
Family style dr'ess diruH!r is the
Whitworth students attending Brathovde.
"It will be concrete, in black training Is required.
requinnent, and the time is 6 Ihe conference are Miss Bartges,
The committee's function is to and white so everyone wHl know
Pret_ YOUII&' People
p.m.
Nancy Donner, Joe Cross, ChUck send out fonns to faculty and ad- where the college Is going, and
Applications will be accepted •
"This is not stneUy a date af- Stewar.t, Jan Owens, Jan Bradeen, ministration members to get everyone will have a part in the through the Saturday afternoon of
fair," Bud Gildehaus, senior class Judy Morris, Jackie Howard, Glee opinions In different areas as to program," Raymond Brahams, the db;trict auditions. The preferLago, JoAnne Greene, and Peggy where Whitworth should be by. director of public relations, said. ' red ages are 18 to 32 yeafS, al,presIdent, infonned.
Besides the banquet, there will Heathers.
1965 in the physical as well as the
"This will seek to bring abou t
though older candidates may be
also be a cufeteria-style dinner,
Last' yellr the ESPA confer- academic rea)m.
a greater support, for the college considered.
Entertainment for the banquet ence was held in Seattle, Whit'The faculty is only one part program If people can see exactly
Ful'lher In fonnation, details,
will be provided by the Cosmo- worth was able to send only one which will contribute "improve- what Whitworth Is working to- and application fonos are /lvaildelegate, .
politan club.
ment Ideas." Other groups are ward/' B)"ahams concluded.
able from Martin.

will

a

>

Board To Hold
,'Met' Auditions

Journalists Trave"'T~ Cheney
For Evergreen Press Meeting

'Oo~lege

Class Will Sponsor
Thanksgiving Feed

"
"

Looks to' 75 Years
.With Development of Goals

I
[

"
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'filE WHlTWOItTIIIAN

Frldllf' November 22, 1957

~w.-a-n-~~'d---S-om-e-A-R--p-~---'-e-c-i-a-t'-·o--=-;' ~,
E\,tTyunc siglll'd wHit relief when thr "dream" of the Hardwick
Union huililing ('a me tnu' ami its la~t worcls of dcdication w!'n' some·
thing of tlw pa,<t. SOIll('where along thl' linn appreciation for this
"reality" i" IHeking.
Whl'n the last 11crson has trolled 011 his way afler closing, one
glanct' around the II
gh'es tIlt! impression that a groul' of ineon·
siderate studcnts Wt're hiding thcir lilllc. Not Dilly docs 'their "memory
linger," hut SO docs their trash. Pap!'rs, cups, apple corcs, and what
have YOIl, lit: 011 ping.pong ta),les, Oil the floor, aud yes, even inside
open mail hoxt's.
Anywhere YOIl halljlCII 10 he is the place 10 dump rub~age. No,
(Ion't go a fcw l>tcps out of YOllr way to filld a trash cal~. Thal's right,
just leave it tltcre. No one sees you. You're in the clear. Now, do~'t
),011 feel proud you've sa\'cd a felV CJ\tru steps?
'
'Vhilc YOII\'c saved "a fcw cxtra stcps," you've' caused a couple
of olher people to tuke that time you saved, and more, to clean up, not
only after you, hUI u score of othcrs just like you.
What's thi~ YOII say? Therc aren't enough trash cans? There's
ollly one availahle in the ,Commons? That might have been so a week
ago, but Ihilt problem has b!..'Cn solved. What's so difficult about walk·
ing over to the Commons to throw things away?
,
Consideration is the word here, and thinking of others instead of
you),self. What's Iwst for you isn't' necessarily the best Cor someone

un

else.

"'.

----

r LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

....

4

by Bibler
•

•

College Couid Lose Students That Way

r -

Facetio~'~1
'say ...

The road to success is paved
with the people you have stepPed
on.

Not only is Whitworth a Christian campus, but it has also become a "holey" one,
The barber shop quartets ill
the festival gave bordertne J:tumor
a close shave.
.Gil'ls aren't impressed with the
lines in the new cars. They've
heard them all m the old 'ones.
Whitwol'th took the wh~lbar
row bargain very well. Even if
they did stray from RIverside to
Main, they weren't lll'OSS about it.
Nothing prickled haUl', but the
rest of the e!1tage looked a little
gray at the finish.
For some people, their goal post '
an altar.
•
It will be a foul trick if the professors give t~sts immediately p~
ceding or foll!>wi ng 'Thanksgiving,
turkey day.
That would be a
poultry thing to do.

•

is

'

The one ,solution to this problem is fo rcmemhcr that thc HUB is
10),' YOli and Ihat its neatness speaks louder than your Plfi,~sts., You
won'l always find a trash can right at your feel, but you might look
around lor OJ)C. What's that? What's your excuse? Speak up, your
actions talk louder thail your words do,

'::;:~;;;::~~;:l~:!l

by JacJde Howard
Walking into the home manage...
ment house Wednesday afternoon,
the aroma of freshly-baked cookies
assailed the nostnls. The cook?
!'{one ,other than blonde, sparkling
Marilyn McCaw.
. Marilyn has ~ very interesting
background, of which lif~ on ~
wheat ranch, 'rOdeos, horse-bact{
riqhlg, church W?rk, and' bein~ the
member of a wondel'ful family
play no little p~rt.

of Phi Alpha, honorary scholastic
organization,
It was quite a chaJtge fol' MariIyn from high school in Prescott,
Wash., ~th 56 students, ~ Whit~
worth. It gave her an 'opW,rtunity
to broaden her outlook and make
many new and lasting fdends, "
UPon grad~ting, she plans to'
teach for a few years, possibly in
. ttie southwest, and then go into
foreign missions work. She wOUld
li~ to go to AfriCli this summer
with a student ~Up, but this
plan is· only tentative.
'MaI'ilyn'is a firin believer 'In
stepping forward by faith, plunging in and doing things we wOuld
like to do, regardless of possible
success qr finlure, Marilyn feels
.she has really grown in her Otris,tiaq life since she has been here. ~
One of her main reasons for choosing Whitworth was its spiritual,
emphasis.
'
Sings With Sbter
M~rilyn has been an active
Gospel team worker and an ardent member of Alpha Beta, Last
year she was chainnan for, the
regional Future Teachers- 'of
Amenea annual fueeting. She has
also done, some smging' (in rurts
in the family) here at Whitworth
with h~r sister.
.

"Walking through the Loop one day, in the merry, merry month
... whoops! What's this? 01., just another hole. Just another
hole!! Whitworlh has all of a sudden become a "holey" campus. It's
okay whilc lValking during the day because onc c/ln; keep one's 'nose
to the ground, or resting on top of one's books while watching for
these little menaces.
-,
AI night the problem hegins, especially when one has the campus
Th~re is a' story of it studl,mt
lo walk in two ~inules 10 reach lIie dorm
10 (like the staff, fO,r in·
minister who traveled' many. roues
,stance) or from the library or from the HUB. Then there isn't
on Sundays to preach
small
,II chance. ' This doeSn't include the hole next to Lancaster.
There are"
Country chureheS. One ~tiriditY
,
Ch.angetJ
Major
holes ev~rywhc·re., Whether Whitworth has been invaded by gopherS '
his small son asked to go with
She is alsO interested in art, and
him. He consented.
'
'or there's a digging maniac arOlUld isn't the q1,lcstion. , The plea, is
for ,a timl!'l/that ·wRS'·her· major.
. When they 'reach~ ~the 'cliureb
won't someorte IilI~them up. Whitworth might lose a student or tWD-'- . Marilyn especially 'enjoys modelentrance the stugent noticed a
.
I I
ing clay. Even though het major
aICc
..
box-on it was written "~or the
. ,
has changed, her artistic ability
poor." - He hesitated, reached into
has not been wasted. She has
his pocket, pulled out some chimge,
used it profitably at Whitworth
then returned it to his IJO!=ket.
in publicity work.
A t the close of the service a
She is a literature fan, too, and
deacon approached the student and
fol' a time worked as a story
said, "Sir, it is our cusfnm to re(Note; Tills mlNSI~e WII8 fountl
I expluinCti" that the president tener for pre-school children at
murerate the visiting minister
In IJ, misSile which fell from outlived some dist.ance away and that the Whitworth E!lementary school.
with the c[)ntents of this box." On
or ",Jlwe, momentllrily nll.ttenhe was playing golf at the moment. Marilyn believes that her interest
the box was written "For the
Ing furthur the. skull of WhitThe fellow WIIS very understand- in literature has helped her to
poor."
worth!:ln wr.to Donna' Hugh.
ing lind offered to give me a ride" develop creatlvit~.
As the student stood staring at
()n e~II.mllllng tho Ilnonymqus
so thut we could join ,the president
Whitworth Attr8.cts'McOa.ws
the empty box in his hands, his
~"Hl'ronts, l'IIlss Hugh rOl,lIlZllll
at otee.
The McCaws are quite well
son said, ,"Da.ddi,' if you'd put
that tt WII.S 1IIIIte notuble IIntl
As we went our WilY, I discover- known here
Whitworth, Paul,
something in the box, you'd have
wOIIlI1 sln'e hor tho trouble of ( ed that 'they had been observing Marilyn's ,brother, is a graduate
gotten something out of It!"
grlntllllg out I~ feature. So here
the earth for some time. They and a member of the original
Remember: Ye ha.re not beIt Is:
were trum'the dog star and were Western quartet. Her youngeI'
cause ye &1\'e not!
* * '"
on n very Sirius mission.
sister,
Carolyn,
Washington's
I ftdjusted my telescope. The
J)isallllroves of Satellites
"Miss Rodeo," is a freshman at
tmy stilI' wus round and actulllly
"Why have you waited until now Whitwol'th,
I
quite' Inrge.
The disquieting to make contact?" I asked.
Marilyn really loves Whl tworth
thought came to me: the Russmns
"We disapprove of satellites," and has been an extremely:active
hnd sent up a new Sputnik, unhe said. "They nre against our \Student since her arrival foul'
announced, Truly, it WIIS large prinCIples. . It isn't right for a years ago. Commi ttee work has
I
Acrording ,to the One-Date-a- dates, number unlimited, is to be
onongh to conhtln cuttle. \Vns
Jarge, cold, lifeless mass to hold taken up a major portion of her Month club fraternal order, just $2,50 or 'Iess, and 50 cents is the
this the hel'd shot around the
in bondage a sJnull mass, which, if time, but she feels that this has begun on campus, Whitworth has maximum to be spent tor fillY of
worill'r
J
it doesn't breuk uway, will event- been of real value, since she has
the ill social characteristics of too these, land 3. One woman may not
As I obscrved tillS mjssile, it ually be loSt ns J an indiVidual, be- been able to meet and work with many "hang jobs" and too little be dated more than three times in
s~med to be moving IIldependent-· ing' absorbed by the larger.
so many people.
low cost "casual" dating,
a row by the same man without
Iy of its orbit,' anrl it suddenly bePtans To Teach
"This is improper and inhumane.
A group of men have ?rganiz~d said male taking out another worncame clear thn tit was approachMarilyn's life at Whitworth to combat this social' stigma. ,The an.
The'1'e is only one object' which
ing the enrth! Closer it cllmel It
_Non-adherents 'to the above
a piece of matter can h&norably has been wrapped 'up in service club has chartered a set of stnct
was snucel'-shuped below, the up- be satelhte to, and that is the to others. Her work on women's rul&.p upon the hOnorable mem- rules, aloJlg .with irregular attendper Jlurt being a lurge doghouse. wann, life-giving sun, We have conference is' an example of this.
bers.
ers at meetings, are subject to
Across ·the f!'Ont of it was spelled harnessed fOIl ourselves the cos- In service to her class, she was
Restrictions include-I. No more' fines by the ~lub treasurer, Dave
oui "Zhukov," probably the title mic' force of. the sun, and we have elected junior class treasurer for than one "big" date (expenses not McNeil.
of the occupant. It trailed two power to free the ,~tellites from last year. She is also a member of to exceed $5) a month; 2. The toEvery member of ODM is an
detached skyhooks.
their bondage to the larger mass, Plrettes and is a junior member tal mOnthly', expenses for casual' officer. The present members and
CrMt De800Dds
in order that they Jnay find their
their' titles ,fU'e as 'follows: GUy
I, w~lchcd the qescent. throUgh
individual and eternal places
, I
M
......
of
Krise,
presid~nt; Paul Postl~it,
my telescope: unjll tl}.e, cra~t ap- araund the sun."
.
ASSOCIATED COtLECaATE PUll
vice-president; Dave Dengler, secproached neal' eno~lgh to be vis.
...-_-.-oi:-:::WId::-::t1-..-0-,tIo:-::c..:-::....
- - - - - rotary; Bill Orwin, social chair"But what will the Russians .=.=.=...-Offi..:....:..~cla=-J-PuI>~Jkat-=-..::;ioa~,Df-.-.-Au0d0rte4----:-::aible to, the naked eye. It rotated
say? They'll ~ frightfully '~v ·PubU.bed weekly durmo tb. Ichool year, ltJ:""pI durino yacatlo.... holidaya, ODd jleriocl8 man; Dick Barney, public reI aslQwly until it was about two feet
,ed!I> I said. "They'U probabl~
Imm~!a1.ly precedjDg tinal ."0lIl8.
tions; 'Dan Niksicb, cbaplain; Mike
abovc ,thc ground, Then a mesend out manned space tanks to
'AFf1UATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
Mayer, tra~portation officer; and
chanical urlll tossed out the skybring it back into their pOwer."
McNeil, treasureI'.
hooks, suspending the craft.
Entered undar Section 34,66, Po.tal Law. and Regulatio ...
C08mlc
Foroe
RWN
,Membership benefits in ODM inSUNcrlphon P"oe $2 00 per year
Siudllnt .ub.crlpllo.,. Included In ASWC F..
With t'ropedatiou, I approach"In the end, cosmic force is irclude
one social function each
ed, for it lUIS long been known
EDITOR-IN·CHIEF .. , .. , ....... '................................. . ...... Holly 8artgM
'ftha t vlsitOl'S from outer space are resistable," he answered. "They ASSOCIATE EDITOR ..... " .. " .................. , ..................... Nancy Dean... month and weekly sessions with
lmfrlendly. All the Hollywood might, at great loss of men and SPORTS EDITOR, """ "" ...... , ......... ' ........... , ........ ,. " ......... T... ere.. male honorary advocates,
.................... Alber1a Adam., Dick Barney, Sua Brown, Jan Brad.ell,
The ODld has noble intentions,
documentaries on the subject con- machines, recover their satellite REPORTERSDolUe
Clark, PeOOY Connon, Pat O'Donabu., JoA.Dn. ~., Darid Hom.t.... qcconting to Barney. The future
once
or
twice,
but
in
the
end,
it
firm this,
'on,
Marl/aret
Hlcka,
Tackle
Howard,
Suzan
Hunter,
GI".
La~o, Ruth LelghA ~mnll, shnggy, wire-haired Ivlll be free."
Ion. Rutb Moody, Judy Morrla, Kay Nloodomul, Tanloe o.OlUl, Llnlia Scar- of this cause depends' upon disciplined believers. A weak tendency
I wrote aU this down ,and put
dlgli, CharI .. Slewart, Doug Warn., Judy WllM,
llIan emel'ged. He wore a large
red, white, and blUe button which it into a used "Pant" can, then PHOTOGRAPHER . .... .. ................ , .............. : .............. Dlck Hamlltco to l!poil the women of tllis fall'
MANAGER .......... , ..... , ................................... Bill Wuereh land presents the greatest opposisaid "I like Lalka-vote anti-vivi- jettisoned It. Sputnik, Laika, and BUSINESS
CIRCULATION MANAGER ............................................ Peggy H.ath...
He &aId, "Take me to all other sa telI! tes-cosn1ic force FACULTY ADVlSER ................................................. Pral. A. O. GmT tion to these high-born lads who
s;ecUon."
are facing a current crisis.
Is on your side I
your leaderl"
~f"

py

Strange Star lolts Jo",rn(jlis~;
Orb Opus Proves Producti ve
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Men Organize Casual Clu1b
To Promote Campus Dating'
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Survey Shows 'Casualness'

studentli LIke P..-nt

According to a recent survey,
stutlents are remarkably alike in
their thinking. This same survey
discovered that the American stu'dent' is: on the whole, contented
with th~' present, and feels that
he has control over a promising
future

B,allard Plans
Moving Meal
"Food and fun" are in store for
those who are going to attend the'
women's donn parties held by Balljlrd and West Warren tomorrow

Students feel that since there
is little that they can do about
the world's problems, they can at
least be serious about their
careers. According to the Nov.
18 issue of "Time" magazme, 'they
try to cope with what they can
conlrol, and don't worry about
that which they can't control.
Culture Intert!8t Increali6Ii
Almost universally, they express
a need for religion, but their religion does not seem to carryover
to guide and govern important decisions in the secular world.
Among the things that have
been noticed about this generation
is that they are less "rowdy" than
previous students. "Time" was
not certain whether this meant
that they are dull 01' just more
mature than their predecessors.
As a whole, today's students arc
more serious about their stu~ies
than past scholars have been.
More are attending graduate
schools and feel the need of maIntaining good grades. The football hero is no longer idolized as
he once was, and cultural activities are gaining popularity: plays,
concerts, and art exhlbits.
Attitude iSecomes "CaIIWIl"

~gbt.

~, -I
41th4;mgh stUdents read less t~an
Ballal'ds' wumen have planned a they did a generation ago, the
progressive dinner f~r their dates. books they do read suggest a serStarting with an appetizer at the ioUs interest in the human dilemdonn, the group will go to t,he ma. 'PopUlar authors are FaulkHUB for salad: The Central Quist- ner, Eliot, and Dostoevsky.
ian church will host fried chicken
The collegiate attitude appears
and baked' potatoes! The dinn~r to be consistently "caSual." One
will ,"wrap up" at a 'Private:,h~ muSt hot become too excited abou.
for sund~es and entertainme)lt.
religion,' politics, art, or stUdies.
Dl'.. GU;SFv Schlauch ~lIc gi~e This is demonstratE!d, among other
the devotkins.' Transportation wlll ways, . in the general lack of Inbe provided by the Whitworth bus' terest in national or international
. West Warren and their dates affairs,
going sports minded.' HoCkey
It appears that the college stu·
will be the attraction of the eve- dents of today have a more serning at the Swkane Coliseum. A' ious attitude toward life and its
light.- snack will 'f~<ryV ~~ game. crisis. The student is more reDr. Clarence Sunpson will leed the laxed .. 1lJ'l4l ,th~y. take, each s~tuadevotibnS. . Ent.ertainin~nt' for' the . tion as it al'ises.
everung' will Include'skits, music,
and a fonn of light dramatics.

are

Men Reveal
-',
,

~

Engagement

With Singing
Washington hall surprised. Ballard hall by announcing Carol
Sta'nsbury's 8ng~gement to Vic
Gould WIth a sertmade Nov. 13.
SeattJe is <the home of Gould,
and Miss Stansbury comes from
Twin FalL;;,' Idlf, Th,!:! wedding
date has been set for June 22. The
. couple plan to Jive' in Spokane
after graduation in 'June.
Miss S~nsbufY is a home economics major and' Gould is an
English major.
.
.
Valerie Hallmark announced her
engagement to Dave Johns after
donn devotions Nov. -18 to . West
Warren's third floor reside'nts.
Johns is stationed at Fairchild
Air Force base. A nursini' education major, Miss Hallmark, a reg-.
Istered nurse,' b,egan her training
in her home state-California.
A fire alann brought Bal1ard's
women from their rooms to announce the engagement of Maxine
Krause to Bruc~ Wilsey, Oct. Z7.
Miss Krause l from Kalispell.
Mont., is a senior education major
cadeting at the Whitworth elementary school.
Wilsey is a graduate of Eastern
Washington College of Education
. aM has his first teaching job' in
Pafneroy, Wash.
Miss Krause will graduate' in
Februiuy and the' couple plan an
early spring wedding.

Typewriters

Chef To Decorate
.Cake for Betas

Alpha' Beta will present' a cake
decorating demonstration by the
breakfast cook of the Desert hotel,
Phil Wilson, Dec. 3, at 7 p.m., in
the Hardwick Union building.
The demonstrator was fonnerly chef at .the Desert Caravan Inn.
He will decorate one cake and
there is a possibility he may have
two others for the audience to
decOrate.
Mimeographed sheets' will be
passed Qut which can be followed
durmg the' demonstration.
Pat
Patterson is handling publicity and
Pat Mohler is in charge of equIpment.

&ad )JWiIt, whk'h ill e1adly what Rob Gra~', Olga
stray. J06 Crout •
Holly Bartgll8 did to their "£stern WashlR(fon
counterplU't. .aat Tuesday In do"'ntown Spokaml OO('RUlI4'J of a contract
that sa.yll, "\\'h~"er ",IIIII1he game--rllletI!

'Heave-No'

Excavati~n

Uncovers 'Relic';
Antiquity of Rock Proves Hoax
Hoaxsters and would-II!! members of that elite, mature group,
must rosily search deep' 10 improve upon pranks of rpasters ",ho
have preceded them.
The now-famous paintings such
as "Production Conference" and
"Luana's Friends Draw Straws to
Seel Who Will Flip Her Out of the
Hammock" (now on' display In the
Hardwick Union building) are not
the only results of the· humorus
. tuni of Sidney Eaton's mind.
- His real art was in the innocent 'look of it all. There is actually nothing too fiendish with
carving, even in rock. His masterpiece wl¥i prope~ly aged, and 'was
kicked around and gathered dust
in the donns~ ~hil~ Sid and his'
horts--er, friends-John Hook and
Jack i!;tarrett, decided what to do
with it. No Immediate inspiration hit them. so they finally threw
it out where -excavation fol' the
~ was being started,

co:

One muet admit it's not every
day a contraotor runs across odd
rocks, bearing words as "Tpn days
sInce Vige John has fever. 1703."
Some thought it an evidence of
a .whole hitherto unknown civili-

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
s;,.'el-5.rvIe.-Rentel, ..

This is 1111' opell lettel' to nil students who clltln't join tho 40 for
Ihe whN!lbal'l\)w pnrnrlc lllst Tuesday.
Dccnuse we lost the ..gallle to
Cheney, fOUl' of us hat! Uw honor
of pushing our coullterpnrls
Ihl'Ough downlown Spokane In
whcclbIl1'l'O\Vs.
Chelley WIIS there In Cull regalia,
with its band. Ilo; chccr-Ieatlers,
signs, ancl CIII' ciccol'lllions. aU
I'nrlng 10 go.
WhillVorUI, of COUl'se, WIIS thoro
100, but cllsllppointcdly enough,
not wllh the representation that
shoulcl hllve' been Ihm'e.
'I'he 40 of us who did pUl'ticipate
enjoyed Ule parll!ie, Ilncl wc're
sOrry Ihut Ihe rest of YOli COUldn't
have joined liS. Next Y~Il', maybe?
SinccI'Cly, your editor

Hunting
Season
Is Here

z!ltion. More'rationa) souls said it
wuS slnlply a memento some Inman had broUght from the east,
llnd had plllced on his grave.
I"

After the rock was cal'efully
placed In the vault for safety. reporters tlnd photogrnphers (rom
downtown newspapers were alerted, .and the Whole world was
destined to know about the greatest historical discovery of the age.

See Our Complete

Line of Guns
For Rent

Then Eaton, who "ad missed the
excitement of the day while cadetIng in town, had his: he confessed
-that way he could brag about
it later I

* AMMUNITION
• CLOTHING

* LICENSES

tl BOOTS .nd CAPS

NQRTHTOWN

tl SLEEPING ~GS

~berS~op
O'~r ,
,-, WHl DeY'
9-7 S.turd.y,

tf CM,c'ING SUPPLIES'

Sport~.n·s ,

~

Surpius
,

-----fIVE BARBERS-

.

6521 N~ DIYIJlon

North 4110 DiviNO"

.UMBRElTS
CREDIT JEWELRY,
We.t 822 G.rI.~d

FA 5·5141

WATCH~S-'o'l~MONDS
JEWELRY-LUc:;.GAGE-GIFTS .

,-REMDmER- .
.m~rtl Save money!
Shop before you buy I I

60

,.
'.

We have the be.t buy. in town
J

BAND D
Personalized and Finer
Dry Cleaning
j

PICK UP AND DELIVERY
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

Phone RI 7·3564
Howlrd

".
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s.,~,.. 293

Leecraft
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J,
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Company
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Tale of Two Citiesl
J,..

See'MM Jewelers
, "REGISTERED 'PERFEOI' DIAMOND
',' ENGAGEMENT RING SETS
Genuine Savlngs

Nationally Famous·Watches
Connnient Credit If Yov 0..1,.

MM JEWELERS
SINCE 1907

.tt.,

Hemisphere cltw.

IUS_t per capita eDj~ of
Coea-CoIa .,., 1lI~ IIioup, ~

with

.nd ADDING MACHtNES

. "ALL MAKES"

S

tedit~rs ---1
fDenr Whllwol'lhlllJlS,

.'Of American Student. Trend
Passive but not smug, s~rious
but non-commital about basic
values, interested in prestibc and
secun'{ rather than in reform.
'This is part of the jigsaw puzzle
·of the "typical" Amencan college
student.
Modern students are as complex and varied as the complicated world in which they live, and
although they have been accused
of confonnily. they do not malte
confonning the cult that it was
in the 20's.,
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N.., 0rleuII aAd chilly M'ontNJ, Whoa "'1&)',
''Tb1lIt ~ No SeUon," we·v.'....

• ehllffUJ~. ,

So dGe't tUe 1D7 .... a~ about "DOt befnr hot eDOUIh 'or Coca-CoIa. I'orpl

the temperature and drink upl

'

SIGN OF GQ()D TASTE

.

WtW unI... outtlofity of The Coca-Colct Co!wpony by

.
Coca· Cola Bottling, Inc., Spokane, Washington
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~Tucked
Bornle Rakes (41)' carries the ball free
of all dlarges during last Saturday's game w;tJa Eastern Wushlngwn
, College of Edul'ation in the Pine bowl.

Away, '

.

'

~ A!~ CI~

Washington and Whitworth halls
'continued where they left off last
year in inramuraJ sports as the
two teaT)1s tied for the champion-'
ship in flag rootba~

the championship by defeating
Goodsell.7Lancaster, 27-12, and winning from Nason on a forfeit in its
last two games.
Washington's last two games
showed a victory over Nason by
In ru~ning' up re~rds of four
forfeit and a 14-0 Win over Westwins against one loss each, they
minster.
.
relied upon different methods to
Goodsell-Lancaster' and West
attain victory, Washingtori proved.
Whig were next in league standto be the leading defensive team
Ings with three victories and two
in the league with Whitworth comdefeats
apiece.
Westminster,
ing through with the best - offenWith one· vicfory and four losses,
sive record.
and Nason. wit;'" five defeats, folWhitworth earned its share of lowed.
As in previous years, an all-star
team was chosen by players on
the differ'ent teams. Dick Gillespie ~{, Wash'ington and Kay Brown
of Whitworth 'lead the way in the
ballotting by being picked by all
,
'
,
teams for first, teaul' SID,",.. The
~ • ~
,
. .l
tion Could be held with' Gonzagal remainder of the fjrst team is as
. ,
. Eastern, ~nd Possibly Washlngton foll~~:,
End-LeRoy· Levesque. West Win!1
state, and Idaho, along WithsevEnd-Dick Bainey, W".hln!1lon
eral !!Ioser junior colleges.
f:nd---l(arll D.1helier, - Goods.lI-LancastNext on the list, ,a wrestling
er (lied WIth Bomey) "
team could, as is pc;linted out at
Guard-Dick Gill..;».., WaShinglo....
Guard-Tim PetersOn, Wll8hlngtDll
Eastern, • have competition with
C .. ",.ry-Doq,Lallll1er, Wallhl~ton
the same schools.' '
.

, . Gonzaga university hM' annoonced tnaf it is going to add a
val'sity swimming team to its ath,letlc program. That brings up
the question, of why t;an't Whit.
worth add, an additional minor
sport or two.
'
This discussion is with~t any
talk with the Whitworth athletic
The fourth sport is bowling. The
department or any other powe~ same schools, or at least Gonzaga
to be.' But this corner would like and Eastern, ~j)uld make a 'p,crto see four, sports added on a 'fect bowling league. Now, this
minor scale:'
corner doesn't believe that WhitFirst, it' wquld be nice if the worth shoqld, or could, take over
school would at least recoglJize ~he whole financial Progf1llll. of
tlle'ski team as a definite part of a~ of these sports. But if they
the athletic set-up.
, would just sanction them as sports,
It would also be nice if the ,team students 'would probably "foot" a
could get a small amount of !honey large percentage of the bill, as the
to help defray expenses.
ski team has done in the past.
Next, the idea of a swirruning
te~ would be good here at Whitworth, too. Swimming competi,
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Speed and IIgility. These two will probably win a few thi~ yellr,"
words can best be used to describe
\VhitwOI'th's
Jl1ll1or
varsity
Whitwol'(h's 1957-58 basketball Illnpll'col1rl 011'11, coacher! by Paul
(ellm which is slal·ting It fIrst sea- Merkel, scheduled Iheir fil'$t 01'son undel' Coach Bill Knuckles.
ganized pmctige s('s!lion last WedThe Bucs' first game will be nesday, and will be hlll'rying to
played m Gl'aves gymnasium, Dec. - round into shalX' fOl' their upcom6. against the Whitman college ing season.
M)ssional'les.
The Jayvre's first game will be
Only three seniors hnve IUl'ned plnyed against the Idaho frosh,
out for this year's ch,b which now and IS slaled as the preliminlu'Y
match to Ule Ph-ate-Missionary
hus 15 members. After the seaSOil gets underway, the Pirate encounter, Dee. 6.
Merkel has scheduled games:
mentor plans to suit up a team of
willi Ihe area schools' freshman
10 or 11 ployers each game. The
teams, local independent clubs, nml
seniors are captain Al Koetje,
fonvard Max Sinn, ,md rente!' local sel'vice ball clubs.
Dick Brahams.
, . "If speed and hustle, win ball
games," Knuckles remarked, "we

........................LET'S EAT

Washington" Whitworth Share 'Flag' Titles;
Gillespie, Brown L~ad 1M All-Star, Teams
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Bucs To Open Hoop Play;
Missionaries Here D·ec. 6

Pirates Finish
In Fifth Place
After Cheney
by Clu"'k Stewnrt
Finishing their 1957 football
season last weekend, the Whitworth college Pirates lost to the
Eastern Washington College of
Education Savages, 6-9.
The Pirates, in their first season under head coach Wally Uphoff, counted a two-win, six-loss
record for theil' efforts In Evergreen conference play, the Whits
finished in fifth place, with a twowin, fOllr-loss mark.
The Bucs started off in high
gear against the Savages, but during the afternoon they gradually
double-clutched themselves into'
low.
Whitworth received' the
opening kick-off, and Just eight
plays, 52 yards. and four minutes
and ~ seeonds Jater, crossed the
"big red" goal line.~
-'
Senior quarterback Don Price,
probably playing his finest game
dUring his college career, carried
the final 34 yards on a keeper play.
The point-after-touchdown try was
no good.
For the Pirates. 11 seniors played their last college football last
week against the Savages.
They. are: Ken Grissom, Dan',
Inosanto, Price, and captain Bernie Rakes; ends Dan Niksich and
Dick Brahams, tackles Paul Ward,
Daryl Squires, and Ed Hicks, and
~nter Ray ZYlst~.

~

Back-Charli .. Brown, ·Whltw9rlh

B~k~lohn Habbelled. Good-eli-Lancaster'

.

Bad-Dave Dengl .. ,. W .... lmjns).. ,
Back--George Mulbgan! Weal Wing

The lineup of the two teams
was' detennined on a ten-point
basis for the first team and a fivep(lint system for the second team
In the balloting.
The intramural horse shoes
toutnament will be over this 'week.
Paul Merkel of the staff and faculty team has reached the finals in
his bracket, while Don Latimer
of Washington has reached the
semi-finals i,n the qther bracket.
Two more intramural activities
will begm next '. week':"'ping-pong
and volleyball. Approximately 50
men have signed up for the pingpong 10urney while 16 teams have
expressed a desire to be in the
volJeybalL league.

All New'

'Sporting

BON;MABCHE
,
Compl.te Ii". of
Imparled and Dam.die

1':nd--So:m Gulley. W06hmgtoJ'l
End-Granl Shennan, Goodo.. I1-~•

Guard-;-Howard Turner. Whilworth
Guard-Tom Knuckl .... Whitworth
CenteT-Dou!1 R.ch, Goodsell-Lane.",l-

1l

Skis .
Boots

1l

Clothing

1l

A second team was 'alsO selected
and ,the' results are as follows;
....

GoOds

,'Depar1nlent

Ba~k-Glenn Ditmore, W •• I Wing

C'czteT

at

Arnold's'
•••• w••••••••••••• •••••
~

Campus Girl
Cotton Quilt8d'
Robe~'
,
Feminine combed cotton I;>atisfe,
in small rose end forget-me·oof
'print. So soft to touch. so elilsy
to co,e for ... best of ali,
,so'nic8 to wea r.,

a. L.c.-frimmed au,ter, ... Itfi
'''l'ge piLtcI. pacnk. Piilk' witfi
blue role, or blue ...m, ,..d'
rale,.Si.e, 10: ... 9.98:

b. Full length eo.ch~en"tyliL:
witt, .flattering !'rid.. collar f.c.cI·
In solid be"ground color.
Pink or blu•. raM print.
Si." 12-20. 12.91.

c. Short Coachman bruncli ooaf.
, Pink 0' blu. r~ print.
Si.a, 12-20. 11.91:
THIRD ~OOR FASMIONS'

Meet Ken Bed, our ~ki expert.
Six yeers a ,ski instructor at Sun
Valley.
:

~

aT

Back-Ken W.tlenbur!1. Washinglon
.Back-Gordie Mor.e, W_hinqlon

7-5111. Ext. 367

THE1ICRESl EM

Use yal'r Bon',Ch.rg.-f.-Plat.
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'Cats Top League
With 6-0 Jtecord
Centrn1 Washington College of
Education's Wildcats won their
first conference football champio~
ship this year, with' n six-win, noloss record.
Behind the 'Cats, the Puget
Sound Loggers are now in second
place with a -three-win, one-loss,
one-tie recortl, with only a game
against \,Vinless University of British Columbia remaining.
:Western Washington, with four
wins and two losses, is' in third
place, ahead of Eastern, who has
a' ,three-win, two-Ioss, one-tie
mark.
Wbitwortll finished fi~th with a
,tWo-win, rour-Ioss mark; ,whiie
Pacific Lutheran took sixth with
a one-win, five-loss recOrd. VBC
now 9Wns a no-win. five-loss Teeol'd.

Durkin·s
NORTH WALL

, CLEANERS
N: 5602 WALL

Dr._" Siljn, Overco.on

Enjoy that trip ho~e at

ThanksgiVing Time
ON SAV'INGS MADE AT

BRYAN & SON'
Economy Station

. N. 7900 Division

When we wer~ WSihingJOD;
Water Power cu. lome?§, 'We
LlVE~ BETTER •• .EltJCilicaiiy!

,k·,

.;;

5 U BUR BA N-I'T E.
SNO.W TIRES
6.00xl6---only $11.00,
6.7OxI5---~nly

$12.40

Plus tax and Recappable Cas.ing

DON, WAlT--BUY NOW

HOWARD'S
·I{EY.GAS,STATION

$1.50

E. 6624 Trent

WA6-9620
,.

",
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Chairmen Add
A,ctivities to
'Hanging' List
Hanging of the Greens weekend
oHiciaJly begins Friday, Dec, 13
Marilyn Burkhart und Gurry Maxson are co-chaio11<'tl of thIS year's
eVl'nt
"Many nl'\\' evcnts \\,111 be taking place during the Hanging of
till' Grcl'n~ this y!'ar." Miss RUI'I,hart said
Chri<;t4'Jl~nn (lathers Greens
,JlIst u few of the Illany activities will IIlclude gathering of th{'
grepns. heml!:'d hy Jal'k Chl'istellson; annual Chnstmas banquet
sponsored by the sophomOle class.
Sue Gilmorl' is in charge of all of
the banquet arrangaments. Mel
WIllm'rl· is planning the caroling,
and Bm'bal'll \Valker is in charge
of the refreshments winch will
climax the caroling.
Janet Anderson IS In charge of
the Chl'lstma~ vespers for Sunday
night, Dec. 15 Also taking place
Sunday evening WIll be a buffet
supper, planned by ,Joyce EJlis
The admission chm'ge for the buffet supper will be a whi te gift
winch will he given to a needy
famIly 1Il the Spokane area.
On Salm'day mghl a first-run
movie WIll be shown 1Il the all[lItorium. In charge of t.he arrangements for the movie are J{en Grissom and Sandy Joseph.
•
One of the newest addItions to
the Hanging of the Greens program IS t.he Assocmted \Vomen
students' coed style show, which
will take place Ft'iday afternoon.
Janice Anderson is in charge of
all the an'angements'
Dce~()nr tinns lligltJight
One of the main events of the
• Hanglllg of the Greens is the decorating of the various bUIldings
on eampus, The buildings to be
decorated this year include the
dorms, Dixon hall, Cowles Memorial auditorlllm, McEachran hall,
Fine Arts bUilding, Dining hall,
LIbrary, HUB, and the tree in the
loop, which is decorated every
year,

thE·'
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Donations Top 243 Pints
In 'Knights' Blood Drive
\Vhitworth out-gave Gonzllga
uninlrsity in thc blood IIrh'e,
2,13 to 17(; pints! Thc Intert'olleginte Knights, !.pon<;ors of the
t!riyc, wmtltl like to r~ongntht
late shttlents Oil thoir rcsllOn"e.
Many cuult! not gin!, hut re~ih
tered anywny, so tllI~t some
dorms had almost !~ 100 PCI' cent
!.howillg,
One Illllldrpcl I,ints will go to
the defense "stockpile," ami the
remaining 143 l,ilJt~ are for
r~i"iliall hospital lise, In case of
JIeed, any \Vhit-worth student or
fllCllJt.y member may Iinny on
the stutlent oo(ly blood ll('t'Onll't.

Chon·" To Sing
0 ratory Sun.

One hundred and twenty-hve
Whltworthians will be taklllg part
in the seventh annual production
of "The Messiah" next Sumlay,
Dec 8, at 4:30 p.m,
Under the allspices of the Spokane Council of Churches, representatives fl'om over 40 church
choirs from the Spokane area will
Jom the Whitworth, college choir,
chorus, ami orchestra
The' combined chorus numbers
over 250 vOIces The college orchestra will be augmented by 26
professional orchestra members
from the Spokane PhIlharmOnIC
orchestra.
Soloists for the concert will be
MIldred Torben~on and Ernestine
QUIne, sopranos; Marilyn Englehart and MarIe Rodkey, contraltos; Lawt'ence Peterson, tenor; and
Haydn MO[1gan, bass.
The entire group IS under the
direction of Prof. MIlton E. JohnWhitworth
has
tentatively son, head of the Whitworth music
scheduled four of Its fnculty mem- ~ department.
bers to go to a workshop at Colorado college, Colorado Springs,
Colo., from June 16 to July 4,
The three weeks will be spent
Sophomores Take Food'
on some phases of inshtutional 1111To Spokane Mission
provement on long-runge plans.
During Sl,iritllal EmJltUlsi~
WhttwOJ·th has set up a committee
wL'ek the sophomore class helli
for long-I'llnge plans fOJ' 1!165, the
It food tlrh'tl, lInd the donutions
75th anniversary of the college.
were htkCIl to the Volunteer<; of
Faculty members who arc pl<lnAmorica miss,oll to he !I1"trihutllIng 10 allenrl the worshop arc
ml to the mon at the mls!.ion
Dr. R. Fenton Duvall, the co-ol'lhamI· to ncelly families,
natol'; Dr Clarence .T, SImpson
"'Ve IlIIJlrooil~teri t.Jm TCSI)()nst!
will represcnt Ihe English departthat we got, but it coulll have
ment, DI', Leshe R. Beach WI))
beon hettel'," Gurl' Peterson,
represent the psyehology depart·
!.Ol,honJorc clnss IJresltlent, S1~ltI,
ment, and Dr David Dilworth willI
represent Ihe relIgIOn depm'trnent.

Faculty ,Plan
,For Summer
Colo. Confab

Classrooms Abroad To Send
Students to Germany, France
Two groups of 20 selected American college students will \%it
Germany and l<~rance next summer to study language, culture,
art, and civilization durmg a sixweek slny.
Both groups WIll undergo intensive language training during
the boat trip. Uml('J' the supervision of native profl'ssors, small
groups WIll deal with ,the readmg
of classical and mollem texis, the
daily PI'!!SS, publica t ions ,on conl
temporary problems, conversation,
and gJ'1llllmal' The Berlin gt'OUp
will have full auditing prIvileges
at the Free univel'slty,
Membel'S of cJnssmoms abroad
will hve with German ami French
families lind will have ample opIXll'lunily 10 llleet young people
fmlll student, religious, nnd poliliclli orgarll/.ations. They will VIsit

W 0111Cll Elect
Central Group
Of Conference

theaters, concerts, movies, and
other points of interest.
The Bm'hn stay WI)) be followed
by a two-week tour of GeIiTlany,
Austria, and Switzerland, whereas
the Freneh group will travel
through
France,
Switzerland,
northern Italy, und Belguim.
Dr, Frank D. Hirsehbach, dIrector of classJ'ooms abroad, said
that it is possible to leal'll mOl'!!
tJum. a year's worth of college
German 01' French during the slimmer, even if a student can't speak
it to begin with, "Provided that
we can get serious ami matul'e students who are willing to mix business with pleasure," he salll.
Full infolTnution on the progrmn aIHI a report on last SUlllmet'
can he ohtallled by wrIting to
CI<lssmollls Abrond, 18 Auburn
Streel, Worcesler 5, Mass.

Wrong Green

G:lry 1\11"on antI Marilyn Burkhart, 1'0Chail'J)1ll1l of "Uanging of the Greens," rela'\: from ol'gllllizutlOnal w(,rk
and try another type of g-reenry--JoAnne Greene.

lJe[pn BPllgIsolI Wit~ I'lt'eled
gl'llpml chall'man fur Ill(' 1!l58
\\'oIllPn's conf!'I'l.'nce til he held
tll'xt faiL '1'\\"('11'1' otllPl' women
\\ pre elect('d a~ Illl'lllbpt'S of the
cl'ntral commit t('{'.
The t!{'wly-('Ieelell t'Omll1lt!ee
follo\\'s: IreaslIJ'{'I', Alice BI'uhacheI'; Il'gistl'ation ehall1l1lln, Jo
El"icl,son; progrdm chninnan, SuP
Gilmol'C; housing chairman, Nancy
Chpl'I'Y; cornmissary ehail'llIan,
Charlene Voglel', nUlSIC cliainnan,
\\lada!! Saba; l'Cc)'eution eha\.l'lll,tJl,
Bill'banl \Vallwl', publiclly chail'mnn, Gll'e Lago; decoratiOIl chall'mall, Daisy Helll'Y; s('('rl't1l1'Y,
K,llhy Ste)lhenson; cablll leader
chainnan, Mirlge Dodd; illltl trans[>OI'talion, Audl'('~' \Venrlltlnt
Brnhadrer Ttl 'Vall'h MOIII'Y
Nominaled for general chairman, Mls~ Bl'ubacher mltomatJcalI), became treasurel' whl'n ]\lIS<;
Bengl!.on took the lop spot
MISS GllmOl'C will aJ t'an~e the
sell'ctioll of speakel'S. Miss Enckson will t'Cglster the women sludents next faJl, Miss Chen,)' will
take C<ll'(, of the hOllsillg by contacting the camp and scheduling
the neces~ary cabins.
Miss Voglel' Will handle the food
by helping to plan It illlrl sel'ing
that it gets to Ihe camp. MISS
Saba will arrange for all of the
speCIal music Miss Walker will
be III chargl' of scheduhng all of
the camp recreatIOn. Miss Lago
will see to it that the fall conference will get Ihe publicity thal
it lIeeds,
lIenry I>eeorn (us
Miss Helll'Y WIll take clll'e of
any rlecorntions fOl' the conference, MISS Stephenson will be in
charge of all of the COlTespondence, <lnd will he contacting and
informing the alumni of conference plans,- Miss Dodd WIll appoint and supervise the cabin
leaders; and Mis'> Wendlandt will
check on the lran).pol'tatioll for
the women stUdents,

Oommittee Names Seniors ,to 'Who's 1VI,0 ';
Bases ludgment on ~eadership, Character
Fourteen seniors fIave been
named by WhItworth college to
"\Vho's Who in Ampl'lcan Colleges and Universities." The deciSIOn of a commIttee of eight,
headed by Miss Evelyn Smith of
Ihe Bible depal'tmenl, was based
on lem\ershlp, character, scholarShIP, ami and "fulure promise."
To qualIfy, a student Illust have
a grade-point average of 3.00.
NllmlJS 14

The 14 aJ'e Margaret AI'i1dson,
Marilyn Burkhart, Peggy Connon,
Nancy Croyle, Lan'y Deal, Bob
Gray, Gary HeIlsberg, Sandt'a
Joseph, MalOY Latuner, MaI'j)yn
McCaw, Pat O'Donahue, Jane
Sheppanl, Reuben Stueck Ie, and
Bob Welles
Miss Arildson, from MillwoOll,
is an Enghsh major' who plans to
teach Active in Future Teachers
of America, she is chairman of the
\Vest Valley JlJgh school chapter,
and 'setved as secretary for this
year's women's conference. She
lS Associated Women students
vice-pI'esHlen t
j
MISS Burkhm'l from McMinville, are" is ·an elementary education mnjOl·. She has served as
West WarJ'Cn's president, Sefelo
pl'esident, PI)'(~tte treasurer, sophomore
secretary,
Homecoming
pl'in~ss, and this semesler she is
co-chaitman of Hnnging of lhe
Greens.
COllllon Co-cellt.'! Nntblhi
Miss Connon from Kelso, Wash,
is an educallOn major who is affllia ted with VrA, servJIlg as president, was co-etlItor of the Natsihi,
president of PH'eLles, ami a membel" of PIli Alpha,
Mis? Croyle, a local edllcation
major, has wOl'ke!l on the \VhUworthinn as repOl'tel', lIews erli101', ami managing edItor, She
has been II member of the publications. COlIllCII, \Vrltel's' c1uh, and

secretat'y-trea).ure)' of the Evergree~l State Pres~ associalion.
Deal, a music Pllucation mujor
from Wenatchee, Wasil., has been
presidenl of West Wlllg, ITA
publicity chail"lnCln, und he is on
the varsily tell illS anrl track
teams,
Gray, a Walnu( Ct'cek, Calif.,
histOl'Y maJot·, is stmlenL body
preSIdent, <lml proctOJ' of WhltwOI'th hall. III' was pl'esHlenl of
the sophomore clas~, A5~ocialed
Men stmlenls preSIdent, and fIfth
exec.
Heibberg, f!'Om Spokane, wllh
spcch/drama, ami jouJ'Jlahsm majors, w"s \VhltworthillJl editor, is
co-editOl' of Ihe Natsihi, anrl will
bc "The Pines" cditor this spJ'ing
He h<ls also done extensive work
in college dl'ama productions, He
is a member of the A Cappella
ehoil.. Alplw Psi Omega vice-pl'esident, and a member of lhe pubIJc"Uon<; counCIl
Servcs As A\VS J>r~irlcnt.
Miss Joseph, from West GlaCier,
Mo, IS an educalion majOJ' who
has been FTA secretary, and AWS
secretary, and is thIS year's A WS
president. She is beginning her
third year as a member of the A
Cappella choir,
Miss Latlmel', f]'Om Stockton,
Calif" and a Christian education
major, has been PiJ'elte secret<lry,
Sefelo secret<lry, this year's chnirman of women's conference, AVvS
pres){lent, second vIce-president of
WCF, and a member of Chi Epsilon.
Miss McCaw, from Prescott,
\VasJI., IS an education major affilHitecl with Ph'cUes as vice-president, Alpha Phi, women's conference central eommlttee, Alpha
Beta, and was JIIIlIOI' cla<;<; IreasllI'1'1'.

l\liss O'Donahue, II biology maJOI' l!'Om Klamath Falls, are, is a

membel' of Pirettes, Tri Bela secretary, women's conference central
committee, \VCF exec, amI a featUre Wl'lter fol' the \Vhlhvurthlan,
MISS Sheppard, a local educatio major, is a member of Pirettes,
Phi Alpha, FTA, AKX secI'elary,
and May Day props chllinn<1n.
\Vellt',,, Telll'Jw!. \\,hitworthluus
Stueckle, from LaC)'O)')'e, Wash.,
is a buslIless and economics majOl' who was V,'elcome weel{ 1'0chamnan, a \Vl1Ilwol'lh dOl'm officer, and AMS l,renslIJ'el'.
Welles, from Pasadena, Calif.,
is fin Enghsh majOl' who is a member of the college chou', \VCF
tJ'Casurer, and IK I'cconlel' This
semester he has beell teaching two
freshman
Engli~h
classe),
on
campus,

IK's Will Host
Regional Meet
WhitwOJ'th, III conjullction with
Gonzaga ullIvel'Slty, will ho,;t thIS
year's
regional
Intel'collegiate
Knight conventIon
Representatives from the seven schools ill 'the
I'egion will meet tomorrow for nn
uJl-day program,
The purpose of the conventIOn is
to dlSClISS mutual problems, to
stir intel'Cst in Ule national 01ganization, lind for gct-aC(jlJalllterl
pUJ'Po<;es.
IK is a national collcgitlte service orgalllJ'atlOn, The:m chaptl't'S
III the west 111'1' divHled into regiom;
The seven schools included in thIS regIon lind in thp convention are \Vhitworlh, Gonzagn,
Univcl':>lty of Idaho, Washing-ton
State college, Ea~tern On'gol)
colJl'ge, Lewis and Clllrk college,
!lml I';astern \Vn~hington Collf'IW
of EduCfltiOJl,

TilE WlIiTWORTJUAN
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A·WS Tries To Unify Program

'Fred'Drives Green 'Bug;; 1
Active in All Sor~s 01 Jobs
Fred may ~.sibly be most easily recogn zed by the cal' that
drives him-cr, the car he drives.
It's a small grecn bug, barely big
enough for him and the long
foreign name. Just once he has
rolled it, he says, insisting it was
the road's condition ConfidentIally, we hear it ,was a Nash rambler
Everbod:,: acts mean to somethat was bullying for a fight.
body on Monday mornings! Why
"Pet peeve?" (typical' short, not . . . 1
meaningless question to 'mumble
while trying to caleh up on notes)_ • Everybody takes reserved books
"Ah, yes, this weather," he re- from the library without signing
them out! Why not . , . ?
plied. "It's lousy."
Everybody throws SCl'ap paper
Prefers Participating
We noticed the odd shape of his
Other sports, however, are prac.- feet, typically Seattle-Ish in style, everywhere! . Why not ... 1
Everybody sleeps in at l~ast one
ticalJy synonomous with Fred's and hUrTied on to the nex'i quesSunday morning! Why not ... ?
name. "I like to spectate," he tion.
st. George's Gives Practice
muses, "but I'd rather particlpate
Everybody "forgets" to settle
"Classes? Oh, yes-school," he debts with -somebody!
when I can."
Why
In either of these areas, what he answered. Fred is a phYsical edu~ ,not ... ?
does runs the gamut, from hiking,
calion major, and he has someEverybody ignores - stop signs
fishing, and SWimming, to football how found himself with a biology and speed laws and pedestrians!
and volleyball l and maybe a 'little minor. He hopes to teach phySical Why not ... ?
ping-pong on the side. Play or, education in the state, and
has
Everybody sleeps in chapel! Why
not, he organizes games for the, praotice now with a class each day not. :. ?
other Washington men, at his post at St. George's Episcopal school.
Everybody has late papeJ's and
of stUdent intramural dire.ctor.
With complete Ufe sto!,¥ told poor grades! Why not ... ? .
He's a two-year letterman in that (printable and otherwise), he rose
Everybody talks about anybody!
to ,leave for, dinner. "TelJ Mari- And anybody talks about everyoffice.
Recuperating from. a' typical lyn to· pay this, please," he re- body! Why not ... ? .
summer as a combination package marked casually, presenting a
Everybody glances over someof chaplain, cook, counselor, camp $Hoo-plus Homecomjng bill from body's shoulder during a test! Why'
director, etc., at a YMCA camp, the Davenport hotel. Some of h.is 'not . . . ?
,'
,
Everybody's doing it!; Then why
Fred takes on many activities dur- wide capability must lie 'in knowil]g .the school year. His biggest ing wher,e to ~t th(ngs !'lone!
not ... 1
,
headache in recent recorded history was probably the co-chair~
by Bible~
manship of this year's Homecoming. (Yep! Thll;t dignified' gentleman you saw entertaining at ilie
Nor.thtown rally).
by JoAuno flrccJlo
GUitar-stl'lImming member of
the "Gutbucket Three," noted for
appropriate Campus Day and
Homecoming serenades,' is here,
alltl oops! Fred Glandon seems to
be without the "gee!.ar" this time.
More serious callings arc part
of this senior's life-like ['instance
skiing. Well, !>kiing WU8 a part
of his life, until he was elected
second vice-pl'esident of the' new
snow club (?), organized to pray
for rain. (Duet. 11:14 is their
theme">.

IDorrl JHildt fltSh

he

Too Illa~y organizations on campus? Too l~any C()uflicling activi.
ties? Actirities compctc against activilies; ane! commiltee members
are leaping from one point 10 Ihc next.
A plan has heen drawn lip to avoid this, but it can only he succrssful if the stll;lcllt lJ~dr 1I1HIerstaIUls irs purposes, its plans and its reasons .•
The Associated, Women students ha,'c set lip a commillee to investigate and to evaluate the prcscnt system of "e\'~ry organization for
itself," and the idea of eliminating the "hus)' work" called for by
indeplmdlmt activities to one central activity a month.
The idea that A WS
, is tossing around is to ha\'e the women's 01'ganizations.fall under AWS only to the point of checking periodically
to avoid conflicts. ; The organizations would continue to be individualistic in what they did and how they ran. SprelJding out the activities,
would eliminate the constant frustration of "incoherent dabbling'" that
does nothing but take up time.
o
False ideas have already sprung from quick-thinkers who do not
know the' facts. .A WS is not, moving in to take over the other organiza:
lions. AWS does not want to monopolize on any organization. It wants
to develop aclivities that will attract participation for everyone and not
just a tired but determined few. ,
Centralizing 'the activitie& will give each organization one big
ac'tivilY a month, with more significance and more prestige.

Nu~ses'

Representation I Boosts "·Drive

When the awards for' the-blood drive were announced, the,thapeI
seemed to hold its breath as each· individual ~onn waited with anticipa"
tion; Applause showed the appreciation for the nurses' success of a
' .'
'. '. " .
first place, with 100 per cent r~resentation.
If roses could be'thrown, they should be'thrown towail the' white
caps. This is the first. year i~ the history of Whitworth' that the score
of the annual blood drive has gone so high, and credit goes to cooperation.
. Congratulations, nurses, your reY(ard is a' much-deserved one.
,

'Persuasive AdVf!rtising.

R~i8e, D(j~bIB

Advertisiitg men and US Con- to act, spokesmen for the adorergressmen have come in for an at- .Using industrY, and even the intaCk on "hidden persuasion" ad-', ventors' of the process, have said
vertising.
This ne'\l!' technique' their "Frankenstein" should be
.,
.
~ plants its message' in the 'TV or controlled. '
movie viewer's subconscious mind
Stuart H: Britt, Northwestern
by intermittent split-secimd flashes, too fast to be noted', by the university markettDg professOr,
eye. The viewer' is defenseless ~te' .that if children, and adults
againSt the subtle ~rsuasioh .bi!-' am be persuaded to ingest soft
cause he is unconscious of the drinks and popcorn 'without ~now
,ing
wljy not hard drinkS and
stimuli-.
.
During the courselof'a feature sleeping pills?
picture in a New Jersey ~ovie
Adrilittiui that there is some
thea tel', \ patrons were bombard~ indication that TV viewers· have
with invisible' messages: urging already been .subjected' to the
them ,to eat, popcorn !i~d drink. treatment, FCC chainnan, JoJui
Coca-Cola.
Test records show, Doerfer, announced that hill
average' sales . in~ased dUring agency is Investigating the new
thtt period 57.5 per cent in pop.- technique to; detennine whether' ,
corn and 18.8 per cent in Coca-' it should .be barred. If sO, the
Cola.
.
.next q~estion will be whether' the'
In addition to the 15 to 20 Con- . FCC has legal authority to act DC
gre~enwho have ~ked the FcC 4would need new,legislati~.

, Likes To Lea4

Last y~ar he: was co-chalrman
'Of Welcome Week ~ommittee; an~
junior class and Washington hall
veep. 'He has also been on the
Snow Frolic. comrqlttee, and lots
of others he probably doesn't even
recall (or decJin~ to name).
As cheerleader for two years,
he was the delight of a 'certain
Bermuda-hating coupterpart at a
Che'ney institUtion of local fame.

it.·

t

Facetious
Say ••• ;
Some students may be said to
They work their
fathers.
The United State!> didn't fire
IL~ rocket ~n schedule Wednesday. Maybe the scientists w~re
out to launch.

be independent

-~Ye~. t fiNO 11 ~,4';lgR roor:l OATE~ NOWTfV\1' 1 AAVe ACA~lr'

Wives Given ,Commandments
Top .·Concentr~te ·on Spouse·

As ,the. ten commandments give . that ,thy daYs may be long in the
people' a code to live by, the fol- house whieh thy husband provideth
lowing "commandments for wives" for thee.
.
are a cOde to 'act by.
,
II. Expect not. thy husband to "
For the women who are married~ give, thee as many luxuries as thy .
you might use it fot a guide, For
, first date? Will I get hung if I the women who are planning on father hath given thee after' many
go out with the same fellow ZT' getting married, you might check years of hard labor and economics.
times in successIOn?
yourself; and for' the women who
III. Forget not the virtue of
These are Jiving questions, vi- are thinking about getting mar- good humor, for verily all that a
brantly important to each col- tied, cOrlsidel' it.
, '
ilnan hath will he give for a womlegian. Why should young people
an's
smile.
'
Fear notl though. ,The ladY
.
in the flower of ~arefree, youth be
isn't
the
only
type
of
animal
that
.'
IV.
Thou
shalt
not
nag.
confused by discuss'ions of circum.
, ,
. calls for commandments of constanceS around them over which
sideration for "hubby." The husV. Thou, s~alt coddle thy husthey have no control? This i,s a band, too, has a. "code of ethics," band, for venly every man loveth
waste of precious energy that
which will be printed In' the next to be fussed over.
could be better used in reducing
VI. Remember that the. frank
exercises alid study of. manuals on issue of the WhltwortJlIaa.
"Charm and How I Attained It,"
.1. Honor .thy own womanhood, 'approval or thy husband is worth
more to thee than the side-long
glances of many strangers.

Dinosaurs head Discussion .on ,Problems;
Eliminates Poli~ical, Deep Thought Topics'
by Donna. lIugh
Journalistic j;pace should be uscd fOl' the udvancement of the'
mind. ''L'hererore, this column is
devoted to a discllssion concerning
the meri!s of discussing certain
topics.
Guiding this discussion' is tile
lending questlon, of \vhnt docs this
cnmpus need to become conscious?
Mnny subjects come to mindt.he Middle East situation, but this
is too· political. The French-AIgerian situation calls for deep ~
thought, but one might have to
take sides. Is trnffic safety a
good ,collegiute topic? Haven',t
Whilworlhians always gotten back
from V8cutions safely? After all,
God will guide our cnrs if we trust
in Him.
Dinosa.urs Answer Situation
Russinn scientific advancements
nre too technical. We'd talk about
better usc lind expression of
Christlan faith except that the
spiritu~l emphasis speaker exhnusted the topic already.
The plight of the iron curtain
refugees ... well, really. we can't
do anything about it. These problems 'are all In other hands, We
have to discuss vital topics which
effect our everyday livesT
What this campus needs to be-

come conscious of is Dinosaurs, redqcing, and the' campus dating
problem.
No topic should be discussed for
its -own merit alone if it has no
bearing on everyday living. Theref()re we shall ~ttempt to relate the
decline and fall of the dinosaur
t() other topics' of immediate importante.
Present Weighty Problem
It is well known that 'dinosaurs
were very lnrge.
We know
modern science, has proven .con- '
clusively that over-weight causes.
early demise'. The mammals who
were small, slim, and trim thus
out-lived their ponderous contemporaries.
,Dinosaurs were also coIJl-bloodcd. They may have had dating
problems, which contributed' to
their cventual extinction, Thus
through this relating of an appearability dead issue to the lIvIng present, the life and times of
,the dinosaur become vitally important.
QUfWtioM Carry Convenatlon
These problems are ca1'lied on
in all campus 'conversation: dl~ I
eat too many potatoes tonight? Is
fudge fattening? How can I snag
a man? Is it too presumpt!ous to
wear kiss-proof lipstick on the

\

The Whitworthian

VII. Forget not the grace of
cleanliness and good dressing.

PubJiah.cI we.kly during the ach<><j 'yoar, ",,~pt during yacatlolll,
,
unmedlately preceding final exanu.

~ollda)'w, aad ~ri0d8
'

VIII. PCJTnit no one to assure
thee that thou art having a hard
time of it; neither thy mother,
nol' thy sister, nor thy maiden
aunt, nor any of thy kinfolk, fol"
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her husband.
IX. Keep thy' home WI·th all

roAnne

diligence, for out of it Cometh the
JOYS of thine old age.
.

X. Commit thy ways unto the
Lord thy God and 'thy children
shall rise 'up and call thee bless-

00.
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Class To Give Play Reading
By Heilsberg During Chapel
'~The
Magicuns,"
a one-act
reading 'written by Gary Heilsberg, will be given in chapel, Monday, Dec. 1, by Prof. Loyd B.
Waltz's advanced literature in-terpl'eta tion class.
'This reading sheds a new light
on the nativity scene' and the
people concerned With it, giving
a possible new view of the personalities, according to Heilsberg.
The three magicans, or wise.men from the East, will be characterized by Dick McGuire as Bel.shazar. BIll Moss as Arioch, and
Perry WatkinS as Amaziah. Sam·
uel and Elsa, the inn keeper and

,

Jane Sheppaid and Mike Hussey announced their 'engagement
, to her Patents in
home, Nov.

her

~.",'

,

. Miss 1;heppald, a senior educiti.on major, ~ beeJ:1 named In
the. 1957 "Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities."
She is affiliated with PireUes and
Phi Alpha.,
\.
Hussey, also 8 senior education
major, is a member' of Intercol·

bs .JII('klollowurti

Plans Change
Dorm's Party

Santa Claus To Join
Cosmos. Tonight

'Couple Tells
O/Betrothal
To ·Parents
,

Hi-Fi Transfers
To FUle Arts
From Library

his wife, are portrayed by Dean
Lannigan and Nancy Donner,
Helen Bengtson and Heilsberg will
read the parts of Mnry and Joseph .
. The first prodllction of this
rending will be Monday night, Dec.
9 at the Emmanuel Presbyterian
church.

Plans for the combined Ballard·
Wesbninster hall orphan Christmas par1y have been changed f9r
lack of orphans.
The original' schedule included
visiting an orphanage and putting
on a Chnstmas party for' the
children. However, according to
Japanese food ~ill be served Mike Mayer, member of the party
buffet style at the CosmoPQlitan committee, all of the orphanages
club's Christnlas party, ~. 9 at contacted have made other ar~
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mr. and rangements.
At present the committee, headMrs. J. H. Hansen, who sponsoJ'
ed by Bill Orwin and Ellen Fjar,RancO Iwamoto.
Skiyoki, a rke dish, will be pre- voll, has decided 10 go 'ahead wit~
pared by Miss Iwamoto and Ellen other arrangements for Dec, 7 at
Fukimoto. There is to be an ex-' 7:30 p.m.
The two donns will meft and go
change of gifts, and Santa Claus
on a scavenger hunt on which they
Will ~ - there, or rather ~mie
Robertson will be there in the fonn will collect food and toys, At
Christmas these will be given to
of Santa.
George Taylor will give ·the de- 'needy families. The evening will
be concluded by a hobo party, with
votions for the evening.
spaghetti for refreshments.
Other members of the committee representing Ballard are'
Janice Apderson, Lynn Abott, and
Suzanne Lockwood. Members from
Westminster besides- Mayer are
Dave McNej~ and P~ul PostleWait.

Relaxing' ...
.\..Ilt'le Brubacller,

;a

tbe: MW hl-" room
tite Fine Am
Scott, aDd Carol Rad.

are

A WS To Hold Style $how
As Part of 'Hanging Greens'
"Coed Christmas" is the theme
selected for the A.j;sociated Women
student's' party and fashion show
to be held next Friday, Dec. 13,
in the Hardwick Union building.
It will be a casual affair, where
students can drop in between 2:30
and 4 p.m. Music will be provided by the McMillan tno, and
Dorothy Maloof and Gary Hellsberg wi)) be preSenting special entertainment. Santa Claus will be
on hand with a treat for each
guest' and a willing ear fOT the
whispers of "whom' do you want
for ·Christmas."
The fashion show is scheduled
for 3 p.m., and Sanoy Joseph. AWS
preside'nt, rewrts it: will be a
novel attraction. Men, 85 well as
women, will be mOdeiing the latest'·

campus fashions, rnnging from Infoflnal to very fonnai w('ar.
This is the first year for a
Christmas fashion show, but Miss
Joseph hopes It will becOme an annual part of the Hanging oC the
Greens festi\'i ties.
Ja::ice Anderson, A WS social
chainnan, I,!; general chairman.
Other' committee heads are Kathy
Stephel)SOn, refreshments; Joyce
Thonllis, clean-up; Charlene Vogler, invitntlons; Margaret Arlldson, entertairunent and style show;
and Dorothy Clark, publicity.
"We'd Ukc to stress that this Is
an aU·campUS affair, for men as
well.as women. Students can drop
around the HUB anytime after
classes Friday afternoon," Miss
Al'i1dson said.

Sh(Jitespeare, To Come to 'WhituJorth Aller Long ilbsence;,
.ifJ!.erchant' "W~ll Play ~ ·~~e.j;r,~ary,: J MarfJh Per/orl1,lance
''The' Merchant of Venice," Ute change,or'scenery wUl den'iand use : miUed withoUt charge'to the three
first ShaJiespearean play to'.be of im#liination on ~e Part of' the' performances. Extensive pubUclty

audleneer'" W~ltz sa~d. " .
several yeaTS, will run Feb. Z1, 28,
The play, as it was written, calls
and MaretJ· 1. . The three evenirig for 20 scenery Changes In the
peI'fonnances will be:' held in modem fonn of production. A
two-level stage Is being constructCowles auditorium.
Names of the cast for the stu- ed in'remintsre'nce of the horizon'dent production' will. be released tally-divided stage ot .the arlghlal
'legiate Knights. 'Both' are' active next. week!' Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, Globe th~ater in London .. Sre~
members of' Future Teacmers of director of the play, announced.
will be ac~ on both tiers.
America. They plan to teach' next,
"Distinct from other t;ampug I , . Whlty,rorth students wllJ be ad·
'
year and get roamed in late fall. plays, 'The Merchant of Venice'
MisS Sheppard and Hussey are will ,lISe unusual staging. 'l1te
town students and are localites Elizabethan,Jcharacteristic of little
who attended Rogers' high school'
tOgether.
.'
Table decorations at, dinner,
N.", .nd Rebuilt
Dec; 4 announced .the engagement
TypeWriters
of RuQJ Jutlla and Bert Chamber-'
.nd ADDING MACHINES
lain. .
'
Miss Jutila, a sophomore English major working toword ele"ALL MAKES"
mentary education, calls VancouTYPMRITER EXCHANSE
ver, Wash., "home."
'Sel.s-Servi~R.nt.rs, \
She was a 1957 Homecoming
Phon. MA ....2830 W. 525 fim
princess and last semester she was
a Snow Frolic princess. Miss Ju·tila is a member of the rally squad,
worked on this year's women's
conference central colllJIlittee jlnd
is a member of Plrettes. She is
HI·SPEED LETTER PRESS AND PHOTO LITHOGRAPHY'
also active in Young Life.
W. 2417 Pllclfic A.... nu.
Chamberlain, a Spokane man,
RI ....rdd. 7~)5
is presently going to a junlor col· I_a 8
PSiHh kjU'JMijhij'§1J#iSie_'RfhiFfMfClWAACiJOWgomoXDCli'Rt' tlWMXlOC'W
lege outside of Berkeley, Calif.
He previously attended Whitworth,
FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY. PEOPLE
and will be retuming here next
spring.
30-MINUTE TO TWO-HOUR SEttVICE
The marriage is planned for
sometime next' year. The couple
F~TURING •••
want to finish con~.

p~nted, at Whitworth college for

Is I being planned for the entire
Spokane area.
Shakeape1lrean
plays are seldom given In Spokane.
"'The Merchant of Venice' Is ex·
peeted to be one of the most outstanding ptoductlons ever pre·
sented at Whitworth," Waltz concluded.
.

library,

If n student Is Interested In
privRCY, he clln find It here. There
are six setli of earphones to use In
listening to records from Mozart
to Mnntavonl. A person eRn take
his fllvortte record over to the
room amI mllke use of this facility and the furnishings whlph have •
been donllted by the Whitworth
Wonlen's auxiliary,
It is hoped by Ute music pmfes!jors that Ihls room will be taken
advantage of by music students,
and by non-music students as well.,
Students can go into the hl-tl
room anytime during the day. The
secretaries for ,the music Instructors will be available to help the
students find u par1lcular record
If it can't be found.
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Comp~ents

Leecraft Printing Company

All New
.Sporting Goods
DePmtment

bulldl~

RouJje

Grey, blnck, Ilnd pale yellow
colors,' moder'nlstlc bnsket, Chlllr.;,
soft music .. , whnt morc coul!l
u' WhitwOJ'th student ask?
All this nnd more aro to be
found In the new !ll-n listening
room whiCh, under the music deP!lrtmcnt's new centralized offlce,
Is now located In the finl~ arts
building. As to the technlcnl side
of the soft music, Il Bogen hi-fi
set with th1'ce speakers Is the
cnuse. Previously, the hl-fl's were
locnted in a side room in the

,.~

* Wash.. Dry, Fold

s

THE WHlTWORTHIAN

of a
fliend

.* Sha~ Rugs up to 9'x12'
* Soft Water .

Wash 'n Shop Laundromat
NORTHTOWN-HU 7-5064

BON MABCHE
Compl.te lin. of
ImporfM lind Domestic

* Skis
* Boots
* Clothing

'DELL WILLIAMS

They) kept waminr me thla would
happen if I didn't think of lOme IUpel
, way, to delcribe that ablolutely unique
rood tate of Coea-Cola.I So wbo'••
. Sb.k..,..re? So DO ad • , , that'. bacU

CHEVRON SERVICE STNI10N

-Standard Oil Products-

BNI, there'. aIwa,. Cob , • ,

MIlOt K.n Beck, our ski expert.
Six yeors
V.lIey..

II ,~i

instructor lit Sun

HI 7-5111, Ext. 367
• U.. Y04lr 10" Clwrve-A-Pl...

W. 624 GAlLAND AVENUE
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SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

n. CoIa.(olo CD...."V ."
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Spokane, wCl8bington
~ ..., CIIIIhorIty of
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Dues

Meet Missionaries Tonigh~
Cagers Start Basketball PI aYf
Whits To HOst Hoop Contests

Merkel Wins
Final Match
Of Horseshoes
Paul' Merkel of Whitworth's
staff and faculty, has once agam
disposed of all challengers, regainjng his championship In intramural
h(}rseshoes.
Merkel defeated Dick Biahams
of \ Goodsell in the final m~tch, to
take the honors. Don Latimer of
Washington' hall finished third;
while Kay Brown of Whitworth
captul'ed fourth place.
In doubles play, Merkel teamed
up with Sam ~dams to take the I
championship,
defeating
Phil
Boohm and Brown· of Whitworth
hall in the final round.
Horseshoes is one of the minor
sports in the Whitw(}rth intramural activity, as is the ping-pong
tournament now underway.
A new singles champion will be
crowned this year. Among thosEi
who are expected to be in the
forefront fIghting for the title are
Marshall Reynolds and Larry·
Hagen from Whitwortll, Maurice
Ward and Darryl Russell from
Washington, 'Dick Brahams and
Russ Brown "from Goodsell, Mounir Touma and Tom Phillips fro!1l
Westminster, and Dave Morley
from Lancaster.
Volleyball is the major intramural sport now undelWay. Goodsell No. 2 leads the way thus far
with four wilis" antl no losses_
Washington NC? 1 and No.2, West.
Wing, Lancaster No.1, and Whit'forth No. 2 ·are. ~lso undefeated,
'winning two games each.
In
g~es played thus far, Dick McGuire of Goodsell has been the
~utstanding player.

All-Conlerent.'e rate &'Oes
to Dan Niksk....

Niksich. Lashua Make
All-ConJerence Teams
Dan Niksk'h was named aUoo'nference on tile first team by
sportB writers, and Warren
Lashua was named' all-conference on the second team. These
were the only two Whitworth
players named.
But Whitworth held "lOnors
for its own team last Tuesday
night at !the annual football banquet where awards were pre-

sented.
Players who reeeh'ed awards
included Nlkslch, Bill Cole, Eric
,Giberson, Dick Braham&, Jim
Breymeyer, Jerry ,Breymeyer,
Darrel Squires. Paul Ward, Ron
Lince, .Jim Upchurch, Gary
Turner,
Bill Slemko,. Dave
Koetje, Maurice \Vard, ~ary
Beliarde, .Jon Wahl, Ray Zylsf;ra. ~ph Hefltage,.Don Price,

vic Ferg1llIOR, pan. In_tO-,

,Daryle RII85eII, Lashua, Ron
,Lockhart, DIck Moultrie,. &ad
, ij.e~e . RakIl8.·
!
Squi_ was given, the aw~
er.

Men~ion,
Senior end, Dan Niksich of
Whitworth's 1957 f<M?t\;2all team,
received the honor .of being n(lJlled on the Associated p~ Little
All-American football team, as an
honorable mention choice this
week.
Nlksich, who had already received a unanimou~ choice on the
Evergreen 'confe~nce first all-star
fiz:gt team', and' was placed on the'
all:Pacific coast all-star club, received the honor Wednesday.
Dick Huston, center on the
Eastern Washington College of
EdUcation football teAm for
, the
last two' seasons, was placed on
the first Little All-American team
by the AP. Huston was an honorable mention on ·the Evergreen
conference team this year.
The term "little'; does not refer
to ·the players' size or ability, but
denotes the size of the school they
play for and the stiffness of their
opposi tion.
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MM JEWELERS

Lo~ging
,Slippers

SINCE 1907

Spo1:an.

worm ond comfor+able

When we were Washington
Water Power customers, we
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ingtpn College cif Education" Central Washington College of 'Education, and Washington State co]lege for it 'y~lleyMIl sports day.
Several games Will be played in
the morning. . A banquet will be
held at noon in the Dining hall.
Several of the women will be'
trying for their nationaI.rating in
volleyball. General chairman for
the event is Beverly McLaurin.
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Baskelba-ll Sparks - .
1 Returnee, 14 New Pl(J,y~rs
Players for the women's varsity
basketball team have been an-'
nounced. They include Judy Morris, Barbara Walker, Shirley Vanderwood, Kay Nicodemus, Phyllis
McLain, Mary Wells, Peggy Strathie, Gladys Buck, Elaine Jones,
Janice Owens, Peggy Heathers,
Florence Stevenson, Irma Bengtson, and Louise Cowie. Miss WalkeI' is .the only returning player
from last year.
.
Sharon Mathison is manager of
the team, and Miss Diana Marks,
of the· physical' educatIon department, is the coach. The varsity
games WIll begm the first part of
January.
This Saturday Whitworth will
host Holy Names, Eastern Wash-

game 10 Spokane's Coliseum wIll
featul'e the Pil'ates and the strong
Gonzaga university Bulldogs. WSC
lost to Montana uni\'(>~ity' GI'izzlies in their opener, 78-62; while
Gonzaga dumped the College of
Idaho, 71-37 in their debut.
This year the 'Zags' offense is
based around seven-foot, thmeinch Jean Claude Lclebvre, a
freshman from Paris France, who
teams with sevCl'nl lettennen to
give the Bulldogs UJcir best team
in several seasons.
Whitman's Missionaries, who
defeated Eastern Oregon, 89-54 in
their opener, and lost to Gonzaga,
55-79 in their second outing, sport
a team that relys heavIly on
speed. The Missionaries, coached by Bob Burgess, are basing
their attack around ali-cOnference
mentions Max Johnson and Bobby
Becker.

The football season is over and
other Evergreen conference playthe awards are being given out
Depends on Break
ers were given honorable menfor the various all-teams. And
Burgess' probable 'starting linetions in the Associated press allif things keep up at their preup will see Robbin Beck anq J (}hnsent pace, the polls are going to American line-up but COUldn't s(}n at forward, Keith \ Green at
even make the all-Evergreen conwm the award for the funniest
center, at;ld Jerry Bratton and
ference first team.
sporting occurance
the year
Becker at guards.
AP OveTJooks Players
Actually, it's not too funny The
Conch Knuckles, whose vat'sity
The Evergreen conference has
Evergreen conference team pick- C(}me up with some pretty bad quintet wiII depend on the fast
ed only two Whitworthian play- league rules .in the past few years. . creak and open-post offense to
ers-Dan Nlksich and Warren 'But none of them can top the way' out-score their opponents, has seLashua-- completely overlooking they choose their all:star teams.
lected a tehtativa starting five.
Bernie Rakes. And on thr; thIrd
This Isn't sour grapes. There Captain Al Koetje and Jack AIteam, they picked Eastern Wash- are plenty of top-notch football zina will be at guard position, and
ingion College of Education's fine players in the league in other Lany Reid and Max Sinn at the
center, . Dick' Huston.
forward .spots. Either Paul Rich
schools~r else why didn~t, WhitPoll Picks.Huston
worth Will the league champion- or Ron Lince will get the startOn Wednesday" the Associated ship? 'Whafs the reasoning for ing center n?d for .the opener.
press football poll came out. That's _placing ,all-American ~aliber playFeels DIsadvantage
right, Huston. was first-string al!- er's on the.honorable,mention list? .
"We haven't moided into the
American. Big Dan,' who was It'!, not the first time they've
type of team I want," Knuckles
nmninated f(}r alVAmerlcan· by at goofed.
expressed, "and I feel we~1 be at
a higdisadvantage for this .fiI'st
least' one of the ]~l !!Ports writers, did get a
This was
game, inasmuch as WhItman will
PATRO~ rOlffl
on top of the fact ihat tile "allhave played two games before'tonight."
.
American ,team included a 'player
~YERTIS~
from this league on the ~nd
••••••• f f"
'>~ f,f.',' •. , . ' . ' .,.
team.'
.
These selections are gettlllg
,
phonier every year.
Several

Wo~en 's

Christmas 'Time

ij

to

.&be m08t improved players: to
llgeman Ii'lemko, and to ~k
"~~a.rt.

Enjoy.that trip.home at

I

~/ficial8

Lamhua in sec'ond team.

5~~~~~~~~~~~~~

for

Press ,Gives

,

First

Coaches Bill Knuckles and Paul
Merkel will unvell their 1957-58
- basketball teams tonight in Graves
gymnasium.
Knuckles' varsity cagers will
meet the Whitman Missionaries
of Walla Walla in the 8 p.m. main
event, while Mel'kel will guide his
junior varsity club against the
UniversIty of Idaho freshmen in
the preliminary contest.
Rues To Face PuJlman
Tuesday the Bucs will travel
to Pullman and face the Washing"'arren ton State college Cougars, and
Thursday, the annual Cage bowl .
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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
tilE

Banquet To Start at 6
Tonight in Dining Hall
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Students Plan
Sing in Lo~p

'Well Now, ,

Corporation;lims T~Remove
'Unfit' Reading for Children
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Waltz Releases
Merchant Cast

College Offers 6- Week Tour
Of Europe for Sch,ool Cre£!it

Star ,
Ie Models •
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Pirates PI~n
To See Filnl
In Auditorium
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by Jnckio Howard
Palmer was this yeur's men's
Dinner wrapped in a Chrislmas confel'ClIce speaker.
He hilS
package with a bright red bow sllldied at the Univ!'I'Sily of Calimeans Ihal' the annual Chrislmas fOl'nln 'at Bel'keley, amt al the
bflllquel presented by Ihe sopho- Prmceton Theological semmary
more class will be tonight at 6 in in Princeton, N J. He is now
~-=-=_'=:=::::==:::::~~==:::=====_
::.~_!!.~::.:__:-::_ '--the Dining hall.
youth pastor of the Unh'el'Sily
\Vh,·tworth College, SllOkane, Washington, Frida)', DlM'emiJer 18, 1957
No.9
The menu sports turkey with Presbytel'mn church' in Senti Ie,
Vol. 48
all of its Irimmings and pie n la
McGrath is a ronnel' "'hitmode. Special music by Robert wOl'thian, and IS an active \\'hlt·
McGrath, one of the nation's out- worth supporter.
Because of
Christmas Locks Door
standing tenors, will precede Earl
Iheh' tight schedules, the sophoOf. N,ewspaper Office
Palmer's message. Gary Peterson, more class is flying Pahn!'J' and
Y;wat.ions, ,':wations, always
sophomore class president, will be' McGraUI hel'C for the banquet.
an. interruption somewbere for
Ihe emcee,
"A lot of planning and PJ'Cparathe WhHworthian, but this is
tion has gone into making this
,one vacation wben 'the staff gladevent one of the YCllr's besl," Sue
ly ('O\'en; up the t.ypewriters,
Gilmore, sophomore vice-president,
puts away thc COl))' ltaller, hides
said "An example oC this might
the assignmcnt sheet, and looks
be seen in the cleverly-designed
the door; because it's almost
tickets of red felt and glitter that
Christmas, amI tho land of
are now on sale III the HUB," Miss
\Vhltw~r.thia will be vat'ated for
GilmOl'e added.
a couplc of weeks. •
The \\omen ,al'e Lo dress semi"Les Miserables," by 'Victor
The Whitworthian staff woulll
Hugo, will be shown In the audio formally, and Ihe men 11\ SUItS.
like to wish all of its readers Ii
"This is not necessarily a date
torium tomorrow night at 7:30,
l\lerry Cbristmas and a safe
A part of Hanging of the Greens, affair," Miss GIlmore concluded.
journey both wa,ys.
thel"e will be a drawing of. five
, The paper will ag81n nip
prIzes. The gifts will be donated
through tile pre!oses into the
by Rusan's, Luigi's, Harvey's,
hands 01 the students in 1958,
House of Music, and Saldin's
with a few hopeful resolllUolIII.
Sporting goods. The winners of
donn decorations, secular and religious, ~11 also be announced,
A 20-member cast for the comClass To Show "Robe"
and what tlo you want for Christmas? Santa
ing Shakespearean play, "The
Admission charge for the movie
'Claus asks, slightly amusetl'. Perched beside him are Sandm l\(orrilIrferchant of Venice," was anwill be 15 cenls per person and 25
8On'amIl\larUyn Burkh:trl
as
they
join
in
the
Christmas
spirit_
nounced this week by Prof. Loyd
,
cents per couple,
Waltz, dil'ector, Many new playFor the flrst time Whitworth
One of the several phases of will have. a cinemascope scI'een to ers will !lppear with Whitworth
Hanging of, the Greens will be the show "The Robe," s~nsored by the drama vets in the all-student procaroling program Sunday, Dec. 15 junior class Friday, Jan. 10 at duction.
Seniors Take Lead
immediately following the Christ· 7:30 p.m. in'theauditorium. The
Antonio, the merchant, will be
maS veSpers.
admission will be 50 cents for stu- '
played by BiII Hillman. Joseph
There will be a tree-lighting' dents and" 75 ,cents otherwlse.
Spokane is fonning a non-profit bilitJes of other Ciedit work' are
ceremony and community caroling
. The' movie; s~aning' Richard Black has the part, of Bassanio,
corporation aimed 'at, clearing being explored.
in the loop. After the singing iri Burton and 'Jean SirruTtons, is bas- Antonio's dearest friend, who is
~ter Scott, a lOcal newspaper
newsstands of litez<ature that is
the loop, two buses' will be loaded ed on the book' oy Uoyd C. Doug- il} love with 'Portia, {I wise and
undesirable for children, and stu- worker, is orgaruzer of this move·
weal thy lady is played by Peggy
The work has already with students on a flirst-come, las, The class will publicize the
dent opportunities for work in ment.
Cqnnon. Gary Heilsberg, who was
this field are included in the plans. gained support of nume'rous civic, first-served basis to go. caroling event throughout SpOkane,
and ser;vice clubs, and churches of at various hospitals and private , "On two' occasions where the' stUdent director of "The Late
'''Students wiH be needed for
homes. Refreshments will be ser· movie has been shown locally, Christopher Bean," WIll portray'
the area.
bOth organizatiorial an~ clerical
ShYIOck~ n Jewish money-lende!'.
ved in the Dining haII. when the peop~e had to ~ turned ,away,"
"Scott,"
Rozell
said,
"started
matters, and for the mote achve
,George, Carpenter, j",nior class
Others who will appear In the
actual work on this over a year carolers return.
work later on," Jack Rozell, WCF
Sunday afternoon, 20 selected pl'esident, said
three-nighter-Feb. '27, 28, and
ago; and he had done wide surpresident, said.
Money To Bencnt Project
March 1-are Ted McAtee, John
veying and research on the prob- singel's will, carol to the children's
ward, in the Shriner's hospital.'
He went on to explain that stu- lem."
,This m~vie i~ being ShOW,l to
Lagos, Dick MGGuire, Harlan Gil..
"We need the support of all of . further finance the outUoor chapel hland, Don Tweden, Jon Sinclair,
dents participating in this work
He has observed, for instance,
the students," Mel Willard, chair- project undertaken by the junior Ted ClarkI Bill Mpss, Scott Pierce,
wdl be in it only as indlyiduals
that sales of the magazines in
'
and potential citizens, and not question (Qver 50 are listed) have man of the caroling, said. "Late class.
and Davc' Crockett.
necessurily as representatives of more than doubled in the last six leaves for the women haye been
. Co-chainnen of the committee
Assigns Female Roles
are Ken WIttenberg and Dorothy
Whitworth ~ollege.
months. He notes that this is, extended to 11 p.m."
Aside from Miss Connon, the
Willard suggested that everyone Tonseth.
Workmg under them seven femule, roles will be played
possibly due to the ConfIdential
Clyde Ann~trong; jUl}lor, and
magazine trial in Los Angeles, but dress warmly for the caroling are Bill Heathman, Jan Parks,
by Geri Kandler, Jacl~ie Howard,
Janet' Anderson, sophomore, are
Jani~e Anderson, and Pat MoOl'C.
is nevertheless somethlllg to be party.
Salldro Jost!ph, Linda Bmwn,
helping to organize the work
checked
Hosalie Jones, und Ka)' O'DonaDI'. Gustav Schlauch, head of the
Similal' plans . for reform of
hue.
SOCIology department, has offered newsstand sales have been tried
This assignment of parts is subcredit to sociology students for
Hnd are \vorkillg III many other
ject to change, according to'\VaJtz.
projects III this area, and possicities across the country. It is
Hehe8l'Sills for the productIOn Will
. genemlly interdenominational il(
begm after Christmas vaciltion.
'I
'T'
n(lturc.
, pr. Alvin B. QU\lll, dean of the fifth year, und fflends of the col"The Merehant of Venico" con0
"Within the next week or so, the~ college, announced there will be a
cerns Antonio, who has borrowed
lege are also eligible.
student committee wiII plan a
45-day' sununer tOllr of Europe.
The tour WIll cost $1200 from' money from Shylock, a shrewd
~Ia
schedule to be followed by volun- The excursion will leave New York
New York.
Arrangements can money-Iendel', Antonio gave the
II
teel' workers," Rozell added.
on .J u ne 22 by Kim' Royal Du tch
be made 10 pay 10 per cent before
money to Bllssino so his friend
"Coed Christmas," a 'Christmas
The groups don't seek to prevent airlines for_Amsterdam, Holland,
departing and the remainder in ,\'ould \\'in Portia's favor.
party and style show sponsored sales completely, but to keep these and returns to New York, Aug. 4.
monthly installments,
Tlhe ollly ulternative Shylock
by the ASsOCIated Women stu- magazines from being readily acThe places to be viSIted will
For further irfonnation, inwill takc fOl' immediate payment
dents, will be held this afternoon cessible to children.
include
A\11sterdam,
Cologne,
terested students should' conlnet is a pound of flesh. At the c1lmilx
in the HUB from 2:30-4,
Wieshaden, Frankfort, and MuProf. Leonard B. Martin of the of the plot, P(wlm disguises herRefreshments will be spiced tea
nich. The tour also will visit music department.
self as a boy and defends Antonio.
~~menWill
and
individual
candy
canes.
Bayreuth, Vienna, Venice, Florence,
Dr. Gustav Schlauch will be there
and Rome (five days will be sl>cnt
dressed as the mun with the long
in Rome), Milan, Genoa, Spoleto
Sefelo's annllal candle lighting
white whiskers, and he will be
(where the Festival of 'I\vo Worlds
service is scneduled fOl' Tuesduy will luke place), Lucerne, Paris,
giving out the candy canes,
night, Dec. 17, at 9.
London, 'and Stratford-on-Avon
Entertainment will be provided
The women will assemble' by
(for' the Shakespearean festival),
by the McMillan trlo--Mary Fulldorms, then go directly to the fine
and a tOUl' of the campus of OX-.
er, Carol Witt, and Junice Cox;
arts building. They will sit in
eOlu \I ni ve.rsi ty,
Gary Heilsberg, who will l'ead "A
Three hOllrs college credit is
Child's Christmas in Wales," by dorm sections, and leave in the
same manner-after the service.
available in either musIc apPI'CDillon Thomas; and Dorothy MaSandy Morrision, president 'of ciation or humanities. Anyone
loof, who will' sing.
Sefelo, will give a short tAlk on
desiring credit should register in
Both men nnd women will model
the background a'nd pl1J<pose 'of
the registration orrice. He will be
clothes. The clothes belong to
this service, Following will be given the name of the professor'
the students who will be wel.lring short devotionals and special
in chal'ge, who will assign readthem.
music.
ing material' for the course.
:rile event is sponsored by the
Prior to leaving, Miss Morrison
- Those, taking the tour for credit
AWS, but it is an all-school af·
will light her candle, and turning,
will be givcn six weeks following
of tJie 1967 "Who'. Who In American
fair. Janice Anderson is in charge wiU pass the flame on. In like
the tour to complete a paper
CoUeges And UnJ\'el'llitie8" include, top row, left to rllllt: Bob Welle..,
of the party and program, and
manner all the candles will be evalllating the trip.
Garyj HeiJAerg, Mary Latimer, Sandra 10000000, I'fICI'Y Con_II. M ......
Sarah Held and Margaret Anldlighted and will remain so while
The tour is not limited to s'tu- &ret Arlldioa, Reuben SteIK'kle, aAd Larry~. Seated, left to riKbt:
son al"e chalnnen of the fashion
the women walk back to their denls. Graduates, people interestMarlin' McCaw, Ma.l!Uyn Burldl.u1; Pat O"Doaahue, Nancy Croyle,
show.
donns In single' file.
ed In getting credit towal'd their and,Jane Sheppard.
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Friday, Dooember 18, 1957

Ju~1 I)('fof(~ vIlcalions, Whitworth ~hlll(,lIts seek to lei out tensions
huilt lip hy dC'JllUlllling profr$or~, mixed with anxiety :0 "get home."
TI,ey moan, growl, and spcl\(l days !lnd slcepless nights in an attl'mpt
to meet Ihe deadlinc of prc'\'llcation projccls and lests, hut the tesult is
frustration.

These same students crawled to class Ihe next morning bleary~
eyed, frustraled and snarling hecallse a "bcar" of a II'-5t lay hefore
. t}\cIll. "And (t just isu't fair fOl the profs to give tests all at the same
timc hr[ore vacalions when we wllnt to do anylhing but study."
l\laybe the Iwo wC(!ks at home will relax a lew of Whitworth's
memhers, and Ihcy will he abl.e to settle dqwn, and not keep the
cam]JIIS awake so that it has to drag t~rough the uext day.
Merry Christmas, Whit~orthians!

Who ,Reads Newspapers

Regula~lyP

Professors oftcn pomler,. as well as do sludcOlts, how many col·
legiaws suhscribe to or read a daily newspaper. Every Whitworth dorm
gets olle of the Spokane daily papers. From morning untIl night there
am scream~, sighs, giggles, ov,<r" what mischief Dennis the Menace has
gollen into or what J!wkward predicament Peanuts has just rolled up in.
"Evcryonc, or at least most everyone, has to read' Peanuts or they'll
just ifie." But thc question is, "How many students actuaUy do reae a
daily newspaper?"
Associated Collegiate press ran a survey on this question, and the
resulls of the tabulation are that 78 per cent of the men and women interview.ed gave affirmative answers, and 22 per cent gave negative.
There is almost ancquai proportion of men and women who read a
newspaper, although the men hold a slight o~le per cent advantage over
.the women.

~
Some of the questioned students offered straight '''yes'' or "no,"
:while others qualified their answers.
r The maJ' or reason give~ for not reading a paper ind'icated that col.
'lege takes up all available time.
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'Geri'InterviewsBetty Hutton
After 6 Unsuccessful Tries

Tension Reaches High Point

As if II fire crricker had been "lit" beneath them, some of tho
coUI'g(' men .Iicln't lake-long to shake the drowziness 1I0t only to chase
mcmhers of a well·known institution, hut to set III' a rukus around the
women's dorms, crawling 011 fire !Jscapcs, rapping on windows, and
yelling into the curly hours of the morning.

•

mord fRillJC

fl~sh

These are the thoughts of the
inn-keeper of Bethlehem:
"They say He is a Kingl How
odd! A King born in'a stable, laylng in a manger, living with the
sheep.

"They say that He \'(iIl have a
Kingdorh, that He will be a ruler
of people. Now,.He only rules
sheep. Perhaps He will be the
King of aU shepherds. Then 'He
would still rule only sheep.
"They say tha t the ani;els announced His birth to shepherds.
Then sur'ely It must be! He will
be' a King of all shepherds-ruling sheep.';
It is written .that later the babe
of Bethlehem-the babe that the
inn-keeper mused aOOut- said
these words: I am tlte good Shepherd. I know my' sheep and my
llheep know me, and I am giving
my life/or my sheep.

by Dolores Kllnsky
Geri Kandler is a blonde whom
gentlemen' prefer. (For that matter, this blonde also prefers
gentlemen, which makes a good
combination). Besides light locks,
Gcri also ha') blue eyes ;md
olle of the most sparkling person. alities to be found at Whitworthworth.
Acth1ties Take Time
Geri is a native of Spokane.
She made her appearance on the
local scene March 4, 1936. After
three-year stay, her family
moved to Seattle for a six-year
interval, then to Coeur d'Alene,
and finally to Spokane agam.
Geri received her secondary
education at North Central high
school; and graduated from there '
in the top ten per cent of her
class in 1954. She was very active
at North Central, in fact, "r lost
my head;' she described with a
rueful nod.

a.

,Holds

Jo~

Interest

Very interested in journalism.
she found an ouUet for' her enthusiasm' in the Press club. Her
specialty seemed to be features,
tor at dJfferent· times, mainly
through her ov6n detennination,
s~e personally interviewed Betty
Hutton, Co~lia Otis Skinner,
Piper' Laurie, and Tyrone Power.

'Hu bby 'Gets Commandments
To Give: Wife l;onsiderat,ion
In the last issue of the Whit-

worthlan it was discovered that

wives, and would-be wives should
not only follow the ten commfUtdments from the book of Exodus,
but alSo the commandll1ents coii-

I. Remember thiIt thy wife is
thy partner and IlQt thy properly.
II. Do not expect thy. wife to be
thy \Yife !lnd wage.-earner at the
same time.
III, Think not, that thy business is none of thy wife's business,
·IV. Thou sha1t hold thy ~ wife's
love by the same means that .thou
i
won, it.
V. Th6u ,shalt make the buildiJtg of thy home thy" first busi-

Although thrown out half a
dozen times fIrst, she succeeded
in being the (}nly person III Spokane to privately interview Miss
Hutton when that star shone in
person here.
Drama was and still is one of
Geli's fOl'Cmost interests.
At
North ~entral, although she took
part in only one play, she was
elected president of Thespians,
the high school drama fraternity.
She had lcadlllg roles in two of
'Whitworth's major productions:
"The Glass Menagerie," in 1955,
and "The Late Christopher Bean,"
the 1957 Homecoming play.
Finds Skiing Fun
. Her' activities at Whitworth
have been so numerous she hasn't
kept track, but she is especlally
known for her work in journalism
and forensics. The distinct hollOl'
of being elected to Pi Kappa' Delta, natloral speech honorary, was
also hers.
This year Gen found' a new jn, terest- skiing.
Water skiing,
snow skiing, anything involving
skis fascinates her. Having tried
her lunbs only twice, she is still
a novi.Ce, but is catching on fast.
PlaDs To Combine Majors
.
Geri's future is indefinite as
yet. She would like 'to combine
her major (religious jou,rnaJism)
and minor (Christian education)
fields by doing free;-lance writini for religiOU$' publications. .
A dream which might materialize is that of going abroad for
fUrp!er'. s-tudy after a. ~ple years
spent stacking up gieenbacla.' .

f

Leditors

Dear Editor,
Chapel is a required part of
ootids, or would-be husbands. But
our ,academic life. :Every. protheir '~yes" ,answers, it is impossible' to teU h~w' thorpughly they read, the husbands are~'t go~ng to be
~ isn't of direct, interest to
the paper, and of what type .of .news.· BU:t, It does show that three- . forgotten in this sessiop, for turn
everyone present. But this ]8
fourths of the students are interested in what is going on in the world - abOut is fair play,
'
not reason enoqgh for rud&ness
and disres~t to a person who
beside campus activities, although it just may concern Linu~ and his
The following gIves the hus-,.
has been invited to speak to us:
band's side and his obligations:; , ness.
blanket.
On, at least three occasions,
VI. Thou shalt cooperate with
thy wife iri establishi~ flLl)1ilY dis- speakers have been treated in a
most disappointing manner. Comcipline.
..
•
VII. Thou shalt ~nter into tlty mon courtesy would demand a respect, if not for the speaker's perhouse with cheerfulness.
.
son, at least fol' ,his feelings!'
VIII. 'Th~ shalt not let arlyone
In the cases refeI'red to, papers
criticize
thy
wife
,to
thy
face
and
"tIere comes Santa Claus, here there's no Santa Claus."
The
'!bere's, no Santa Claus, so you
comes' Santa Claus right down little man they loved so well who believe, but take him away from get away with it; neither thy were shuffled very, audibly, and
Santa Claus lanc· ... "
lived at the North Pole with his qnstmas, and see what you father, nor thy mother, nor thy squirming and whisperin&- were
brethren, nor thy sisters, nor any apparent.' At tJie first indication
Almost from the beginning of famed reindeer doesn't really live .have.
of a wind-up to the speech, the'
time, or at least from the. begin- there at all. He doesn't fly
What's that? Santa Claus just that are thy relatives.
speaker was nearly .drowned out
ning of Santa Claus, peopie ha~ ttu:ough the air in a sleigh, and ildds to the commercializiQg, does
IX. Th04 shalt not take thy
by the din as t~ audi~nce pre..'
doubted that the jolly old man he doesn't, slide down chimneys. he? He takes away the real WIfe for granted.
, pared to charge out of the build'with twinkling eyes ,ever exist- It's a hard pill of realism to swal- I meaning of Christmas, does he?
X. 'Remember thy home and ing,
:' ,
ed.
'
low.
Have you ever thought about this keep it holy.
Of course the speaker was em"He's just a myth," they say.
No-no one past the age of four charming jolly little man who
barI'assed. But so were a few
"He's just something for little 01' five would dare admit he be- works aU year for literally everyr
others who felt that college $tu. kiddies to dream /lOOut, to write lieves in Santa Claus. But it's one else, doing it with a' !Jmile,
dents had enough self-corifroJ ...
letters to, and ·to leave refresh- the older ones who don red and gl¥lng because he loves to kive?
listen at~entively, or at.1east qui ....
mcnts for."
. white costumes with long white
ly, to a guest .. '.
Three wisemen and a handful
Tears escape 'from broken beards, parade through stores,.
Regretfully,
he!lrts of cherubs when oldsters ring bells on street corners, and 'of shepherds had the same love of
Pat O'Donahue
giving in honor of a babe. Christbreak the news' of "No, darling, pat babies' heads.
mas without this spirit just isn't , This Christmas, many people
by Bibler Chris1rnas.
Lm'LE MAN ON CAMPUS·
will be hit by well-guided mistle- 'Dear Editor,
fI How many c{lSualties do' there
There is Chrisbnas because toes.
1/1~. «"©~IS~®[fi
They're calling American satel- have to be before some tiDd
some humble men knew 'their king
J v S1UDE-N'f
They won't powers that be suddenly hit u~
and adored him. There is a Santa lites, civil service.
the brilliant idea of perhaps .... '
Claus for the spirit of giving, for wol'k and you can't fire them.
(ACP)--Suggestion for dictionary: merging the pipes in the loop?
remembering an incident of. the
Going 'to dinner, Warren hali
~put'nik v. t.-nicked;-nicking,
past. This time. the olcISters are
wrong and the IIlnocent kiddies 1. to out-smart. 2. To steal a women ar'e trapped-the pipes get
are I'ight. There is a Santa Claus, march. 11'0' surpass in cunning. them going and Coming. If they
and without him there would' be -As in: he sputnikI'd me and got miss the ones in the loop patM,
no spirit-there would, be no a date with June. Syn., see one greets them at the edge of the
Frustrate.
front sidewalk.
Christmas.
Obviously there are only' two
I
........ _01
choices-take them out, or bury
ASSOCIATED CO~1'B JIUU
them. If someone luslats on their
prese,nce, they should at least be
provided with reflector tape· and
Published "' ....kly d"'r1ng the Ichool year, ""cept during vacutlons, holidays, <met period.
automatic shutter-uppers :
imm!>dlatety pr-.iing final e"am.. .
Limpingly,
AFF1L1.ATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
West Warren,
Entered under Section :>t.66, Postel Laws gnd R~ul<:tllona
second floor
Subscription price $2JJO per year
Stud.nl s.u.crlptl0!'8 Included In ASWC F..
Because very .few of the stude'nts off,ered an explanation t!>ward

centing consideration taward hus-

{fids Have ~Righ" T~ Belie~ in Santa (JlDus
Despite Comments' of Oldsters' -:-Anyhow

ac;:etioW:-],
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Dear Editor,
. . . Of all the orgfUlizatiol16 on
campus w~ch are active in student affairs, one of the most ignored Is the Philadelphians. Although I do not know the exact
statlstics, it wouJd be my guess
that at least 50 of the male students on campus are preparing
(COIlUaued 08 pace S)

Frld"y, l)ec'(ltuber ]8, 1951'

'Mag' Offers
Story Cont~st
For Women

.

j

\Vomell writers wanted!
Mademoiselle magpzine is spon"iOting a college f1~tion contest.
The two most outstanding stories
will receive $500. with publication
in Mademoiselle.
.
Also. honorable mention will be
awarded to stories of high quality. The right is reserved by the
magazme to purchase these stories
at their regular rates.

"W~

almost made It." co-grolln·
Bmbachel' nnd Gnry
lIellsool'g. CO-edltOI'S or the Nntsihi. college yearbook.

I

I

I

-j

.1'

August AnnOun~ Wbmen

Contest winners and honoJ'able
mentions will be announced in 1he
August, 1958 co)]ege issue of
Madesmolse])e.
In t1te past, almost B;) Per cent
of ,Mademoiselle's Contest-winning authors bave had their
atories reprinted or mentioned in
the ennual' antholOgIes.
If is
customarY. also,' f9r book pub&hers 1:0' approach the winning
authorS after I'eading their stories ,
in Madmnoiselle.
' ,

'Carelessness'

rNUlta b1to pieron'S like tile one of the
abcn'6 car. Wbiiworthla.ns are runinded to take heed wbUe drh'lng
over the holidays..

Students S~ould Plan
For Safe Drive Home
E"eryone is e:u:lted about go- .
Lng home

or

about

g~

to •

home for Vhrilltma8. VommentB
noaftqg

arGUII4

are,
"Can·t waJt to get home." There
are smiles everywhere, under
~ gloom of lut-mlDute testa, ,

that ..

campus

,I

TI-ansportaUon

wW

Include

Ul.

bu-, traiDS. ~. boa", aDd
clan. The I'Mt of
ooaeema
drivers of tile latter,
In the put, Whltwortll has

.0

fortunate about a.ocliI_a..
The car In the above picture _
fortuDate once, too. In 'fact, tile
driver ~ 80 fortunate u.at he
gave In to carel_o_
too

0_

ora-.
He

WII8

lucky.

He ~

InJury.

But where there
.. c a r e l - . the odd. cue
little aI)out the dfllP"'e of tile
crUlL Dalplte tile UltlclpaCion
there may' be ~ retanc I.-e,
the drtwn mJPt COIIIlIdw &heir' ,
pM/JeIIgfln. They . waat to pt
home In ODe ~ J..t .. m ....,
wlUlout

Dimond Announces _Lun~h
For'· HUB; 60-Cent Special
Roy J?imond, Hanlwick Union
building manager, announces that
as of the first of the year there
will be a Special luncheon at th~
fountain for 60 cents.
The meal will include 'steak.
French fried potatoes. 'a salad. and
coffee. It will also be in effect
.

LEDITOR

(continued trorD pap 2)
for the gospel ministry.
Yet, not even -half of this number
attended' the Philadelphlan-sponsol'ed meeting when Dr. N~ll
Hamilton from San Anselmo spoke
on I\CO-{)rthodoxy.
I~ would seem to me that if we
are to take full advantage of the
educational oppol'tuniti,es available
to us in a Olristian atmosphel"e)
it would behoove those of us who
are cohcerned with religious prob·
lems to attend such meetlnp;.
Noticeably lacking were many
students from both the "pro" and
"con" camps who could have well
spared the time to intelligently
listen to and discuss neo-orthodoxy
with a man who has studied under
Cullman and Berth.
In presenting their programs,
the Philadelphians, on its part,
might resort to more publicity
and the students and faculty to
more interested attendance,
Sincerely,
Tim Dalrymple

for every'evening meal.'
'
,Another' item' going Into effect
with the new year-there 'Mil !be
no five-cent Ice cream cones or
soft drinks sold. Not selling the
nickle soft drjnks has already, gone
into effect, although not:' officially
announced.
.,'
Duri~ the Olristmas 'vacation,
Dimond said that he will make a
study of prices and revlae some'
toward a downward trend to give
the students "a better
break.'~
I

N,w a"d R,builf

Typewriters
and ADDiNG MACHINES

'~ALL

MAKES"

TY~EWRITER

EXCHANGE

Allee

. Out oC II "minimum" quota of
66 pnges due, the £IditOl"> shipped

56 pl't'pnl'!'d png,es Inst Wedn!'sday.
"This doesn't m~nn too muchIhe IlnnUlJ1 will still get out on
time, but we just have to mid those
ten pages to OUl' next dendUne.
which is }4'eb. I," He\lsoorg snid.
Part of the mnsoll for the short
shipment WIlS laid to the fncl thnt
"certain people" have not had
their pictures taken yet., "Our

Tri Beta Gets ' Horned Toad;
Hangs ID on Campus Trees
Whitworth's

chapter

of

Tri

Beta, national biological science

honorary society, installed five
new provisional members. They
are Lucille Daugherty. Dick DeShaw, Ben Dover, Joe Dykes, Dan
Johnston, and Earl Van Patten.
President Al Jones presented a
h~rrariWn to the biology depart~
ment. The terrarium. constructed by Tri Beta members. Roger
Morrow and Tom Hansen, contains desert liCe. It is on display
in the microbiology' lab at the
science hall. At present. it has
several cacti and I~ inhabited by,
according to Jones, a hibernating
horned "toad," which is actually
a type of lizard ..
Saturday morning, membel's of

Alaska May 'Host
Whitworth. ,Faculty
Accormng to' the' academJc
board, it may be posslbJe for Whit·
,worth to send two 'or more of its
facul ty members to work in Sheld()n Jacksorl university in AlaSka
this summer.
.
The reason behind this affillatlpn is "to meet the need 'which
Sheldon Jackson feels exists In Ute
field of educatlon," Dr. Alvin B.
Quail, dean of Whitworth college,
said.

the club and Dr. Homer Alder.
club adviser, hung identification
tags on many of the campus trees.
These tags am alumlnwu and give
the common Ilnd scientific names
of the plants, The tags were made
by Jon Powell.
Those' assisting in the lagging
were Dave and Carol Jean Crow,
Jones. Morrow, Pat O'Donahue,
Mary Orr, and Powell,

PATRONIZE YOUR

ADVER11SERS
~

••••••••••••••++. . . .

LET'S

EAT

at

Provisional members must have
completed four hours of biology
and have a 3.00 grade point average in science and an overall average of 2.5. A student is grant·
ed honoray llfetime membership
on completion of 12 hours or four
Courses In biological sCience.

Arnold's

See MM Jewelers

. REGISTERED PERFEaI' DIAMOND
ENGAGEMENT RING SETS
Ge~uine Savings
Nationally 'famous Watches
Collv,,,',nt Credit If YOI.! DesIre

.M M.JEWEU:RS
107 W,1t Rlv'n'd, A.,.,,,",

~iNCE

IY07

Deparbnent

BON MARCHE
•

Skis

11

*

Boots
Clothing

Meet Ken Bed, our sH e~p'rt,
Six yeMs e 5~i instructor at Sun
Valley.

RI 7·5111, Ext. 367
Pho", ~ +2830 W. 525 Ant ,

Use YOllr Bon Ch.rg,.M1,t,

When we were WBsbington
Water Power customers, we

LIVED BETTER ••. Electr/CiJlly!

What Makes Pop Chn Ibp?
Poppln, corn contaIns water. When tbe water
the kernel explodes, a.uJt: popcorn,

Cc~s hOL

onoui:h,

We're Dot puainr this Information aJoq II a public
terVfee. Actually we',. up ~ th, lame old .....
You .... popeom mu. mOlt PflOJ)Je thllltJ',
Portuutefy, whlD mOlt people let thbwy

tM71J.aat. for tIM eood ..... of Coa.-CoIa,
WouIdD't JON'lIb .... popcor1I rI,ht
wouJdD!t you'

~ DOWt

I

s<'Clion editors huvc sch~dlJled and
begged. Iml Ih!'y wouldn't show
up," Miss Brubachel" snili,
"Especially il111101'1IInl, nm the
orgunhm tiOIl 111111 admlnlslI'a lion
secllons," lIellsbcl'g added,
'rim editors nlso s~nt out n I)\ea
fOl' pictlll'cs Ink!'n at this fnll's
womell's confm'!'lIc!'. SnnlllShots
mill' be slIbmll'ted to Marilyn Travallle.
"It would h~lp Ihe nnnuni very
much If club Jl1embcl'l; emil indlvidunls would make n special
effort to meet with the photographers whell pictures hnve been
scheduled," the editors begged.
The editors have ordered 650
copies of the yenrbook, nml II few
nre still avallnble. Students who
have not rcsel'Ved their copy may
see Wes Druoocher, Nnlslhl business 'manager, immediately,

'All New
Sparting GoodS
eompl... lin, of
Impo.... d and Dommie:
11

8

Natsihi Almost Meets
Deadline of 66 Pages
cd

Women Only

Any undergraduate woman un·
del' 26 years of age and regularly
enrolled in an accredited college
junior college is eligible to
compete.
Stories are to be original and
characters fictitious. The length
is 2.500 to 5,000 words. More than
one story from each contestant
will be· accepted.'
AU entnes are to be typewritten and double-spaced on one side
of regulation-SIZe typing paper.
Work is to be clearly marked with'
name, age, home address. and
school year.
Stories will not be returned
unless a 9"x12" self·addressed
and sfamped manila' envelope is
enclosed.
' 1
All entries should be submitted
to: College Fiction Contest.
Mademoiselle, 575 Madison Avenue, New York 22, and they must
'be postmarked not later than midnight, March 15, 1958.

~
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IotIIed unci., authoOfy of The Coca-Cclo

sroff Of.GOOD TASTE
CD..,D!!), ..,

Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Spokane.
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Pirates Leave Sunday
For 5-Game Trip South

1M Teams Tie
For Top· Spot
In VB Tourney
With almost half of the intramul'al volleyball league games
played, there is a two-';vay tie for
fIrst place.

-

Washington's first team and
Lancaster's second ,team lead the
league with six wins and no losses
apiece. Lancaster's most recent
win was over Washington's second
team, 21-23. Washington No. 1
remained undefeRted by givlllg
Goodsell's second team Its fIrst
loss and then beating West Wing.
As a result of its loss after seven
straight wins, Goodsell No.2'
dropped into a tie for second
place with Whitworth's second
team and the staff and faculty,
who have won Ave games apiece.
League standings after the fiI'st
five games are bunched rather
tightly, with Washington's second
team next in line, with four wins
against two set-backs.
Outstanding performers thus far
have been DIck McGuire, Jim
Klien, Paul Ward, Grant Sherman,
Vern Alexander, Sam Thiessell,
Larry Deal, Dee Wahl, and VIC
Ferguson.

'Han'ds

Oil!' Wldtworth

A leading school official recently came out with a statement that
partially cOndemned high school
athletics 'in the state.
This may not be a topic that
has any effect on tll~ athletic situation' at Whitworth, but it will in
not too 'many years affect a large
percentage of the student body
when it gets into the teaching profession.
It's a problem that
everyone will run into-especially
if he teaches in a small high school:
. The state official said he doesn't
believe the amount' of emph~sis
that i$ plpced on high school competitive athletics is jW\tified. He
pointed out, in his figure, iliat only
three per' cent of the high-: :school
students take\p&rt in ,athletlcs in
the state. He'soid he doesn't see
why so much money' and time
should be spent for so few of the
stUdents.
"
He failed. to point out several
other things, though. First of all,
and maybe most important, III Ii
vast majority of hIgh schools the
athletic program pays 'for itself.
It isn't c:;osting the state much
money to run the program.
Them are more than three per
cent of the students particiP!lting
in sports. In the state's smaller
high schools, between 40 and 75
per cent of the students play at
least one and usuaJly more sports.
Of course, the larger schools don't
have as great a percentage of stu. dents competing, but they also
have more teams "to put players
on.
But this corner feCIs the official left out t~e ~ost i~portant

(32)

stretches

Evergreen Predictions Show
Capable Teams Except PLe
by ABC

EvergJ'e(!o conference basketball teams have moved into full
pre-league play, with all seven
teams playing full schedules.

f'- -

by Alden Crotl8

Plr&te AI Koetje

toO knock the baH from a. \Vbltman IUisslonary during the home game
played Det;. 6 as Pirate Max, Sinn (84) watches.

----~

______

~~

As every predictor predicted,
Pacific Lutheran will have httle
trouble in repeating its hold on
the league title. So far the Lutes
have won five straight, including
't\vo over the perenlllal strong
Buchan Bakers and 'a 40-point deCIsion ove~ Puget Souml
'Phe Loggers of Puget Sound
have won a couple games but seem
to be a weaker member of the
conference. Wins include victories
over the St. Martin's college team
-a fonnel' member of the Evergreen conference,
'
.
The other west side of the mountain America'n team- Western
Washington, appears to have a
It
solid team that can score.
racKed up 105 Points in downing
Seattle Paclflc recently. The Vikings have se.veral veterans back
to guidll a group of top-n~tcil new
players.
,
.
Across the border, British Columbia may' prove to be a da'rk
horse. Th~ Thun'derbirds lost two
. games to the Buchan Bakers by
i!ientical scores~2.
On this side of th~ mountains,
Eastern should be considered the
dark horse of the, league. The
Savages have a young ball club
-the st-arters being frosh' and
sophomores- 'and can run and'
shoot as a !'R~" R~ club always can.
Central Washington will get
its first big test of the season
during the next two weeks when
they play PaCIfic Lutheran. So
far the Wildcats have had just
I
mediocre success.

!

____----J

point of all in his one-sided statement. There are by far more small
or medIUm-sized high schools in
the state. Most of those are in
smaJl~r cities or towns.

The ah tletic program IJi the only
activity that goes on during the
school term outsIde of a few civic
events and an occasional big school
function. It is the only way stu-,
dents can get together and meet
o~her kIds on a well-supervised
basis. This fact proves Itself in
the smail rate of juvenile crime in
the smaller high schools.

'Bues Victori(Jus
In, Cutting' Contest
Whitworth college's fine haircutting and face-painting team
won its first victory or the season this week when it downed
Gonzag~
university's buildlllgpaintmg team -in a hartl-fought
contcst on the Whitworth battle
fIeld.
It was a far-reaching victory
fOl', the Whits-so far-maching in
fact, that the two schools took
mensul'es to' prevent' the ~port
from being reVived on either campus..

• appat'ently won
Gonzaga had
the, battle with its four platoons. But then the PiI'ates put'
their heam in the chase and tral'
ped two of the opposition in the
elld zone. That was all it took. And
the Bulldogs went home red-faced
and showing the shaggy spoIls of
the wal' via a "W" on the tops
of their heads.

Whitworth's varsity basketball
leam, WIth an eye towards the win
column, wiII leave this week elld
for II rive-game mad trip that will
take it into Ol'lo!golJ and Califorma. '

with Phil Rich and Lan'y Reill, •
juniors, and sophomore Jack AIzilJa am aSl!Ul'ed' of tJ'aveling
berths. FI'esIJmen Dnve Morley
and Phil Boohm have also mnde
their l-eservations for the south.

_ The PiJ'a~es, coached by Bill
hnucklps, \VIII take 11 players on
theu' wuthern tOll 1'. They ~\'ill
leave campus at 12:30 Sunday afternoon. The Bucs will spend Sun·
dn
'ht· Y k'
d t
1
,y mg
III
a Ima, an
rave
La Portland Mo d
h
th
.
nay, w ere
ey
WIll
. htmeet Portland university that
\
IlIg .
(
kTle~m To Go ~outh
I nuc es cagers WIll face \VIIlamette university ,Tuesday night
in Salem, and meet Oregon tech,
Wednesday. WillameUe recently
won the Northwest conference'
tournament, and' Portland U is one
of the top independent teams in
the west
Humbolt State coIlege, located
between Arcata and Eureka, Calif.,
will serve as the opposition for the
red and black qUintet on Thursday
~nd FrIday !lights.
After the FrIday Humbolt game,
the Whits wiII head for home, arriving on Sunday, Dec. 22.
This will be the first southern
road tri"p for the Whits In' quite
a few, seasons.
Players Earn Places
Knuckles announced that only
nine players had earned berths ,1m
the traveling squad by Wednesday
evening, and two more ,will be
selected before Sunday. The ten
players that will suit up for' conference'games this year will probably be selected 'from those making this tnp.
'
,Senior captain Al Koetje' heads
. the list of those on' the traveling
teru;n,while seniors Bob Gray, Max
,Sinn, and Dick Brahams, along

BJ'ahJms, Gray, and Alzinu moe
the California Pirates on this
yem"s clui$.
Rl \'I&1ry Cuntlnutlll
.,
The Hues, makmg thelT hoop debut
t th
Wh'
.
agallls
e
Itmun MissJOnarJ{$ on Dec. 6, wem defeat:ed,66
I
-54
, an d t 00 k seeOJl(I pace
to Washington State college Tuesday, 71-45, at Pullman i~ their
second outin

3.99
Sh,rts climbing right into your
wh,rI·wind calender ...
cesual cotton. for noW end
.ummer, .58 too! .
Mid-winter pic~up in
coHon. with
b.cl·pointecl ope" collar,
roll.up sl.."es•. Pin'" w*!it.,
b.ig. or, bl ....
Si••• 32·38. 3.99•
II.

w~t5h n' w~.r

b. L"t..."loomin9 wi"ter
pri..;t in whi~/black end
gold lIl.t~lUc; ~rH.vturquoise/9 ...." .nd brow!'
, whit./gold a"d red.

rewELRy

Of'

Si••s' ~2·38~ 3.99.

';-,',

FA!>-U41
WATCHES-DIAMONDS
JEWELRY-LUGGAGE-GIFTS

NECKW~R •.• Street Floor .

-.REMEMBERBe s";er+! Save money I
Shop before you buy!

w. hne th.

b.st buY' In town

-J

Leecr¢t Printing. Company
HI·SPEED'LETTER PRESS AND PHOTO LlTH.OGRAPHY

SH'ARP AND STEVENS

FAin•• '·761.0
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'Enjoy that trip home at

Barber·'Shop

Christmas Time

OPEN
9-9 Week Days

ON' SAVINGS MADE AT

. 9·7 Saturdays

BRYAN & SON

- - '-FIVE BARBERS-

Economy Station

North 4810 Divilion
•

College man's·
best~end~~~I1~

1958 collection of
Bhbda Lee Shirts

q uois. ancl brown; flIr-

UMBREIT'S
CREDIT·

g.

Last night the Pirates and the
Gonzaga Bulldogs met in the Spokane Coliseum in the annual Cage
bowl contest. Whitworth had won
the bowl contest three years in a
row, and were defending the trophy that they successfully defend,.
ed last year, when downing Eastern, 85-59.

N. 7900 Division
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SAVE TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIPS
SEATTLE

PORTLAND
BUTTE

$12.70
$14.95
'15.75

MISSOULA
$10.60
SAN
FRANCISCO $37.30
LOS ANGELES $-45.*5
All "rlc.s plu. tax

GREYHOUND·
THERE'S A GREYHOUND AGENT NUll YOUr

,

It's such B comfort to take, the bus • •• and leave the driving to us!
GREYHOUND BUS LINFS
SPRAGUE end JEFfEIISpN

SPOKANE TERMINAL

MA4·11Si

,

'"

\\'lIltworth College, Spokane, \\'nshingtoJl, "'riday, Jllfllmry 10, 1958
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Campaign Will Broaden
Activity ·on Magaz~es
The newly-orgalllzed campaign
against questionable or obscene
liter"lture being sold In Spokane
and surrounding area has begun to
broaden in its activity.
. Whitworth students have already
begun to work actively on this
campaign'. The work consists of
contacting every organization that
is concerned wiUt h~man welfare.
These organizations, such as Ute
PTA, Lion's club, Rotary, and the
Church councils, will be contacted
by Leslie Scott, Spokane Daily
Chronicle representative and organizer of the Spokane campaign,
in an effort to wm their support.
Whi nvorth students will address,
lltamp, and mail the letters to
these organiza tions.
The purpooe of the campaign is
to bring as milch influential pressme ag<l!nst the wide-spread sale
of low-grade reading material
",'here young people may have the
freedom to b!'Owse ilt random

Tour Credits
Engli$ll, Music
For 6 Hours
The six-week summer tour of
now being offered for
Whitworth students \",iIl be for
!iii" hours credit, three hours in
both English and music, Leonard
B Martm, professor of musIc and
tour director, said this week, correcting a fonner statement
Af.'lrt.in went on to explain that
the courses are "offIcially known"
as English 60, a survey of the Italian renaissance, and Music 54, a
reading and listening course designed to help the student to approach the festival, opera, or symphony as an intelligent listener.
~ropc

Phm Ahood

Those Who wish to plan for the
trip should inelicMe ahead of tune
if they deSire credit. Some preliminary readmg will be IlSSlgncd
by the professors in charge, so
that the student 'may have more
()f a background knowledge and
understandmg of the various activities which wiII be part of the
tour.
A Shakespeare festival at Stratford-on-Avon, the Festival of Two
Worlds at Spoleto, and the World'a
Fair in Brussles are just a few of
the highlights.
Guides Will Help
Rome, Milan, Vienna, Paris, and
London are among ather cities to
be visited.
Multi-lingual guides
will mect students in each of these
cities to aid them in their tOUI1J
and furUter enjoyment of activities.
StUdents taking the tour for
credit will have six weeks after
returning to submit a paper evaluating the trip and describing the
personal value.
Includes Lodging, Travel
The $1200 fee for the tour includes lodging costs and travel
fl'Cill New York, and t\1ition for
the six hours credit.
Arrangements may be made for a time
payment of the cost, with Il 10
per cent down pnyment, Martin
said.
"
This tour is being arranged by
the Collegiate Travel agency of
ScatUe. Janet Maurer of this
bureau will be on campus early
next month to meet with studente
who are interested in the plan.
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Couple Will Show Film
Of the ~Impossihle Tour'

Students To Compete
To See World's Fair
The

newly-fOnneti

Depart-

ment of Conunerce In Olympia,
\\'II8h., is sponsoring the competition for ('ollege students to
(wt as gllid~ at the World's
Fa II' ill "russell;.
Competitor<! fIlU8t be \\'llsJiiug14m state I't-."ildents, hal'8 a
minimum o[ o(wo yean; of colIt!ge and the equivalent of two

through Ute magazines.
Behind-the-cD\lnter sales wiil be
encouraged; thus, makmg it n&il$sary for the buyer to ask specifically fo~ the magazine.
Whitworth participation IS un
der the direction of Jack Rozell,
WCF chairman. Clyde Annstrong
and Janet Anderson are co-chairmen. Dr. David Dilworth, head
of the Bible department, and Dr.
Gustav Schlauch, head of the
sociology department, are adviseI'li.
"New members for the committee will be wannly received:' Arm- •
strong said.

years 01 Freu('h. A 5OO-woJ'd
e&llY 011 "Why WaBh1D&1on
lihould have a \"orill's FaJr"
mU8t also be submitted by Jo'eb.
I, 1953.
The six winners will aW;o IIct
'as unofJi('ial ambassadors for
\Vnshingtol1 Ilnd the US.

I

I

by Jan Bnult'f'..Jl
"We Made ·I.he Impossible Tour,"
an all-color motion picture, supplemented with a talk from the
e~stars, Frank and Helen Schreider, wiII be presented :ruesday, Jan
14, at 7:30 pm., in the Youth
Cenler auditorium, W 1504 Grace
avenue.
Tra,'el by Jeet'
The motion picture is composed of a series of "dramatic and
mtert>Sting" scenes photographed
durlllg the couple's trip f!'Om
Circle, Alaska to Ushuaia, In TierI'a dc' Fuego. Circle, Alaska is a
little town located Just ouUiide the

Institute Eases

Joh ~u~l~,ing
By Directory
The Advancefllent and' Pfacement Institute aimounccs puhlication of their expanded 1958 WorldWide Summer Placement directory.. The '~irectory IS prepared as
an aid to those who wish new ideas
and ways to earn while they vacation.
The new directory gives descriphons of the type of work available. salary ranges; _names and addresses of employers requestinl:
'summer employees
.
Includes Various Posrtiona
Included ate governmental positions, steamship needs, dude
ranches, travel tour agencies
abroad, work camP6, service projects, earmng free trips to Europe,
national . parks, summer camps,
Uteatei-s . and
resorts,
career'
trainee 0 p port u nit ies, study
awards from all over the world,
and many others.
At stul;lents" request, a new section has been added for those wishing to use their summer in trainee
programs for future career opportunities. Positions are ayailable
In firms in more than 40 fields of
business, industry, government,
SCience, recreation, and education.
starr Publishes Annually
A current up-to-date WorldWide Summer Placement directory is published annually by the
staff of the Advancement and
Placement institute, which has
been a non-fee professional advisory and advancement service ror
the field of education since 1952.
Copies may be examined at
many placement or deans' office1J,
Iibool'lcs, school supenntendent!l'
offices, or may be ordered from
the iwtitut.e at Box 99G, Grcenpoint station, Brooklyn 22, N.Y.,
for $2 a copy.

'New Office'

opens: lor the Whitworth ChriNtian J'ulloWlihip
orficers lUI Mary Latimer, ~nd vice-president, and Tom l>hl1hl";, devotional commiMloner, try It out for orgarUzation.

WCF Opens Office in HUB
To Unify, Run Organization
Whitworth Christian Fellowship
officers turned a vacant· room into use last Tuesday when they
opened their office.
This is the first offiee WCF has
had. It is open on Tuesday and
Thursdays
The office is located at one end
of the Hardwick Union building
banquet room.
Office hours are as follows:
Tuesday,

8:00- 9:00-Ed Randall
9:00- 9:30-Ce0rge Taylor
9:30-10:00-Dick Gillespie
10.00-1O:30--Shirley Dahlgren
10:30-11 :OO-Mary LatinU?r
11:00-1L30--Joyce Ellis
12:30-Jack Rozell
12:45- 1 :15-Tom PhiIJipi

Dimond Shaves Prices for Commons;
Cheeseburgers, Sundaes Slide Down
During Christmas vacation, Roy
Dimond, manager. of the Hardwick
Student center, combNl Ihe prices
in the commons.
Resulting from this was a lowermg of prices for chccseburgers
from 35 cents 1030 eent<;, and sundaes from 25 cents to 20 cents.
Dimonel assured there would be
no loss. "Lower cost brings more
buyers," he said.
Starting Monday, a wcek's special will be featUred. The fIrst
cup of coffee will be sold for 10
cents, but there wUI be no charge

.
.....}r,.il'rl'i'~~.:1li~!"If'7i1!'~~
........ "''T--..-'' .. i

.......... 'j~ .......,

for refills.
'.
"If the l'Csponse is good, there
may be u 'special' every week,"
Dimond said.
From the Associated Students
or Whitworth college fund pingpong nets and paddles were p~r
chased. On the ordering list are
pool cues and balls which are due
10 arrIVe Monday.
Last Monday Ule SO-cent steak
dinner with salad, French fried
potatoes, aod coffee took effect.
It will be served every day for
lunch and dinner.
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2:]5- 2 45-Marilvn Tmvuille
2:45- 3:15~Pat WIIliarrv;
Thursday
9:00- 9'30---George 'taylor
9:30-10.00-Dick Gillespie
lO:OO-lO:30-Dick Liniger
10 30-1l:00-Mary Latimer
11'00-11 :30-Joycc Ellis
12:30-Jack Rozell
12:45- 1:15-Tom Phillipr;
2:15- 2:45--Marllyn TravaiUe
2:45- 3:15--Pat William~

Leaders TJp
Requirements
For Members
Whitworth's gospel teftffill are
l'Blslng their standards starting
with fthe new year.
At endance will be taken at the
indiv dual meetings and at the
Wednesday night training sessions. If a person h.ns been abscnt more Utan his quota, the
teams \viII then decide if he is to
be dismissed.
A new program has been installed to be followed in the indIvidual meetings. A discussion
on the personal side entitled "Dimensions of Pen;onal Experience"
has been Initiated.
Each week Ute t£:>ams will go
over a new 'phase. ' Until now, the
teams have hnd nothing to work
on objectively within their own
mcetinp.

III ctic circle nml U!;hllalll, TIerra
de Fuego is the world's southernmost town.' The distance i~ 20,000
miles.
Helen ahd l<'rnnk Schl'eitler, it
young American couple, deeided to
take Utis hip across I'ough country despi1e many warnings of failure. 'The entJl"c trip took 18
months. They traveled in a renovated amphibious jeep, which
Schreider, an engmeer, overhauled
himself.
A Gennan shepherd, Dinah, accompamed the couple on the cxpedition.
Journey 6,000 1I111M
Four years later, seven working
months aftel' gmduutiolJ, the
"honeymooners" lit11rlc<i out on
thClr fli'st Jeep trip FOllJ' monUls
later, Uley were hack, disillusion'cd <Ind hroke.
In lhal fOUl' months. they had
traveled 6,000 miles acro!;s six
countrIes to Ihe 'south of Costa
Biea, where the mad ended at n.
wall of mountains whel'e even a
mule would have had difficulty.
They saw Ule only way to reach
Panama was by sea.
Undaunted,
I he
mel Besom!!
Schreidel'S planned. Frank took
a job as an engineer in Alaska,
savro money and three years luter,
on the longest day of the ymw,
June 21, 1954, Ute young couple
and their equally venturesomc
Dinnh, their German shepherd, began Uteil' expedition.
SmIU. Amon,,:! Cnllli
The ~hollght of drlvlIlg 10 SOUlll
AmerIca aPPfaled to Jlim as a
break between college and thc
career. '''That was enough ... we
never asked
olJr<;elve~
why,"
Schrelder said.
Already the Schl-cirlers arc plnnning for new adventures. This
lime, "nftcr a shOJ'L jaunt by
jeep," through Indonesia, they
hope to sarI aJ'Ound the world ill
a small craft.

r
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'Robe' To Start
Tonight at 7:30
"111e Robe" will be !ibown tonight in the Cowles Memorial
auditorium at 7:30 p.m., for the
admission price of 50 ccnt.~ for
stUdents und 75 cents for people
other than students. The film Is
based on the book by Lloyd C.
Douglas.
Professional critl~ have ac-,
claimed the film liS o/le of the
most chaJ1enging ever mll.de, and
"it has been selected for the message thll!t it brings," Dorothy Tonseth, commlttee mCillber, said.
TIckets are being sold by dorm
representatives Ilnd will be on sale
tonight in the lobby. Proceeds
from the movie will be given fol'
,t~e aid of a Wlutworth stUdent.

,

Execs Will Meet
To Help Improve
College Relations
Bob Gray, Whitworth student
bolly president, and his exec have
invited Eastern Washington College of E!lucatlon nnd Gonzaga university to meet together Monday,
Jan. 20 in the banquet room of
the Hardwick Student center,
The purpose of this meeting i!i
to discuss relationshlps among the
three schools. Gray feels thel'e
can be an improvement.

,i,;
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Educatiou is tlJ(! key to success, so it has hcen said. It is a CO/l·
stant fight to keep alJ('ad with our knowledgl!. The issue of sputniks
by Dolores Kilnsky
has hrought Ihis 1II0rc into the light thl1n t'wr !I('fOH', It is witliout a
Mel WiIlard is a fellow who's
douht lhat !>omcthing must be donc. Thl! answer that,the National
reaJJy been-and is shll going.
. Association of Collc-gc storcs gives through the research of Wol Lut·
This calm, friendly ljenior is noted
for having a finger in everything,
wack of the Colat! company, incorporated, Buffalo, N.Y., is "tax refrom the hamburgers at the HUB
lief to parents of college students."
to the Homecoming Queen's float.
Lutwack started to inspire the interest in support of tax Telief legisWorks On AetiVltle8
lation, and he has accumulated a tremendous amount of information.
That he is very capabl~ of fillHe presented his icll'as to a boaTd meeting of NACS recently.
"And wheQ that dory," the old ing administrative positions is
Up 10 now II numher of bills have already hccn proposed in COII- salt said, "caught in that stonn demonstrated by the' authority
gress on the matier. The Ways and Means committee will be receivi~ and passed the crest 0' one 0' the conferred on him. Mel has been
letters, telcgrams, cllrds, and telephone calls hetwecn now aud Feb. I, }'taves, her nose dug in, and o'er chairman of caroling for "Hanging
of the .Greens," chairman' of the
if they arc to, be effective in any wily at all. Parents should he COIl- she went-stern o'er' stem like a WCF banquet, and co-chainnan of
Windmill.
Just, 'cat1se all her
tacted lind brietecl on the su~ject and encourag~ to ,write letters to the
weight was fornrd. And all fcause the CamPlis chest.
committee to encourage them to push the proposal.
L~t year he was a Gospel team
there 'tWas, no one aft! You need
Followit'lg is a partial list of the memllers of the 'House Ways and somebody in the hinder part of the leader. The student handbook,
"The Pirate Treasure Map," which
Means committee: Hiliman P. Eberharter (D. Pa:), Hal Holmes (R. ship," he continued.
"NQW, there's. a story 'about a was distributed ~his past\faU t6' all
. Wash.), Thomas A. Jenkins (n. Ohio), Robert Winthrop Kean (I.l.
squall 0' wind 'and, waves that green-topped frosh, was another
~.J.), Eugene J. K~gh (D. Calif.), Thaddeus M. Machrowicz (D. dashed p'er' a bOOt and it didn't project accredited him. It is inMich.), Eugene J. McCarthy (D. Minn.); and Richar~ M. Simpson sink. ,n,e: Master was III the stem, te~ting to' note that thou'gh ",el
\ asleep. ~d His friends woke Him, is a verY a~tive cog in, the campus
R. Pa.).
,
All letters can be addressed to the individual congTessman, c/o and said, 'Is it on concern to you wheel, he belongs to no campus
orgarnzationS except the Philadel.
Clerk of the Commiltere, Leo H. Irwin, noom nOS-A, New House that we a~, golpg, down~: ''J1.len phians.·
.
.
He repl'oved the wind. and said to
Office building, Washington 2'5,~.C.
the sea, 'Be still' And the wind
Att.ends Three ColIepIJ
lulled, and there was a great calm. - His tastes are as varied as his
All 'cause He was ,.ft. He was in 'activities. He likes music, though
~'hlnder ~ 0; {the ship.
he doesn't claim any talent in that
At one end of the campus'stands a new building as of fall, 1957,
"Yep! ; 'YIB' need Scmebody aft,"
field. and he ~njoys sports from
named the HU~, for !.he conv~nience of Whitworthians. But' to one,
! .
walking inside during a mid-ar~rDoon could logically &~apect that the
ON
by
students had no appreciation (or what is theirs for the taking.
,POIISihly, there 'may, he a handful around the ping-pong and pool
tahles,'11 c01,Iplc at,the commons, one or two il'! th~ lounge or meandering
through the hallS. 'B~t activity-wise the HUB is all but dead. There
are exception~noon. time at the commons, mail time, or ,a' compul!!Ory
meeting. Any other ti~e the HUB is practioally empty. From the
looks oHhe'lounge, the furniture will wear,only from-age arid not from
lise.
The ,¥,OOO question is "WIJY?" Are the upper claaBtnen too
1ICt in their ways to be going o~f cam"pull because h.efore then, wu no
'place to ~o? Have th~ freshmen ~ad sO\much ~ramm~,~ of "stick, to the '
:i!Che~iI.le' that ~;er;.feeL..!h!! HUB l{I-tool'lI~qhtoL.. }~~t.lryt.-- <- II - . ",'
For ten year& students and facUlty cJ~il everything .~y could. dream
up" tp 'raise money for ,a student center, and now their predect9lOrs
don't seem to wanl to use it.
At a recenl trip to Ii ri~al college; a new union building had just
, been finished, but WBl! in, full-swing. The, cafeteria was tilled to bulging
walls all day long. The lounge .was comfortably filled. And this was ~
a new building, ~ut.its college treated it like an old friend.
, So there sits Ih~ HUB ill all of its gloTY, but what are you goi1jg
10 do with it? Here's a sugge;stion: why not try using it.

.' morn' JWi1dr.
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cAMPUs

LI1Ti.E MAN

Koops Procl'll8Unation Motot

Now he was In partnership with
,1958, b"t already, the poor year
showed signs of weakness from
lack of use and exercise.
Lackadaisy 'had a motto which
was the golden rule 'of his existance: "Never do tOday what you
can put off until tomorrow."
In his room one morntng, his
roommate "woke him.
"Happy
New Year, Spineless!"
"New \ year! Bah I Humbugt"
muttered
Lackadalsy,
f'Tbat
which is past Is past I Water under ttJe ,bridge, spilt milk I Five
minutes ago is as -gone &.II ,last year.
I wish" every idiot who goes around
with happy new year on JUs Ups
wouid t>e bollt'd in his resbilltions
and buried wi th his new leaves
waded in his' mouth I"
Iroores Library
"1 was going ·to invite you to

spend the evening with me in the
library," said the roommate.
"I haven't been to the library
since registration," snor:ted Lackadaisy, "and I don't intend to atm
now'"
Lackadalsy. glanct'd at a postage stamp, and after this study

,

)
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Say.~.

The confetti around campus
"I am the ghost of 1957," in- comes from torn up New Year's
toned the old man. "If Is appoint- resolutions.
'
ed ,tMt each year shall be filled
After this past Chrisbnas, men
with use~ul and finished deeds. If seem to be running a clO6e s~ond
nQt, then. those deeds are added
to diamonds as a girl's best friend.
to the burden of 1958. In this , The Russians claim they sent a
bundle are your unfinished deeds,
man into space in a missile. So
tenn papers, ad infinitum . . ." \
that's how they dispose of ex-offiWhereupon Lackadaisy turned dais I
.'
on the fire extinguisher and put
You may enjoy your sleep in
out the apparition and went back class or studies during chapel,
to sleep.
'. '
but the speaker and students
But his slotnfulness caught up around you don't.
You -have to admire the students
wlUi him. He didq't graduate. Instead he earns several million a who dQn't seem to let studies Inyear' as a rock 'n roll singer.
terfere with TV.

The Whitworthian
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Plans To Teach

.

Editors Note
World VieWs
(ACP) -Daily Californian edi~
tbrs expressed these views on the

outside 'wor:ld:
,
It Is seldoo1 that we are so
aroused to wrath that we romment on the big world oubide.
( There is enough, after -all, g0.ing on in this royal throne of pr0fessOrs, this sceptered isle tbIII

blessed'plot; 'thIS' eatth;'-tbJIi ie.Jm

this university
cOlumns.'
J

to fill up
.

~

Besides which. the outside
Worl~: a~ this point,
beyond
all refonl'!.
However, we cannot let the recent action by the US State department get by without saying
something.
'
HOIof are we going to have some
kind of an intt!rnational wlderstanding if two' children are g0.Ing to start playing "keep out of
my sandbox"?
"Both ~ussia and the US are once
again taking gigantic strides ,toward that beautiful day when this
poor old earth will become one big "
mushroom cloud..
-

seems

.

'Cupid Blinds Canine' 'Victims
Into Facing Doom 0/ Sputnik

Universally, Sputnik has made
quite an impression on the human race, and- fears, shame, and
glory have come from it. But
human beings,aren'.t theonIy ani-mals that have been affected, by ,
these twirling objects. The dog
world ~eels the pressure, too.
A story 'has been making its way
from post·to post concerning this
new . wondennent of the world.
This is not an original story, nor
is it a copied story, but a tale to be
told and retold many iflmes.
Two d0g5 sat in the kennel yard
sunning themselves. (It was it
'California kennel). One was a
beauti,fu~ pedi~d little lady with
large brown e~ t.hat sparkled on
this one day with tears. Moonstruck, the OOqnd dog sat but two
feet from ·her, waitini anxiously
Puhltal,.d ...,e.ldy dWrln~ Ih. school Ye<>T, _q during vacqtloNl, hoUd~. cmd perloda
for her answer. Silent minutes
lmmedial.ty ~ lInal exama.
;
floated by until choked' words
... ff1UAn; Of N...T10NAL ADVERTISING SERVlCE, INC.
snitnt'd from her soft mouth.
Entered under S.,,"OOI 34.66. Postal Lowt and Regulallona
"1 can't marry you." Perplexed
Studeat .ubacrlptl..... iDc:tuded In ASWC r ..
Subocrlption price ~ 00 per y-ar
~ -,tI;I why, he CQUldn\t help but
EDlTOR·tN-CHIEf' ......................................................... Ho1ly llano- .ask.
ASSOCIATE EDITOR .................................................... N.....". DaaMr
S'he couldn't answer, she could
SPORTS EDITOR ,., ............ , .............. '. '" ...... , ..................... Ioe ere.
REPORTERS .......................Ib.rto "'dame, DIcit Damey, Sue Brown, IGIl BJadMa, only look at him. Rejected, he
Doltl. Clo:rk. Peggy Conn... , Pat O·Daaah .... JoAnM ar-•. Dcmd ~
turned, tail between legs, and
aM. )largcrret HIeD, lockl- Howard, Sua<m Hunt.r, GI.. LotIo; Ruth Lelghmoped from the yam witil he
ton. Ruth )lood,., ludy Woni!', Jell)' ~Icod.a... , IcmIee Ow.... UDda ao.heard her small voice explli1n,
,
dlgU, CharIee Stewo:rt, Doug W_, Judy Wi ... .
PHOTOGRAPHER ....................... , ......................... _, ....... DIck HamiltoD "It's 'the puppies:" .
BUSINESS MANAGE!! ...................... , ........................... : ... BIU W1aerdl
Wbirlil'€ around, he screeched,
ClRCULATlON MJlHAOEII .............. _ ............................. ,~ H.adMn
"Puppies'" He had never thought
f ...CULTY ADVISER .......................... _.... ; ....... : .......... Prof. A. O. Only
()f it that way. After all, she was
CoUeg~

'-!r

Mel must really lIke sciIools, for
when he stops being a student, he
plans to teaclt.' Before he settles
down as a history teacher, he
plans to spend Some 'ye~1'S in fulltime Christian ~rvice. Pastoriug
a sma11. church appeals to him, 8i
does youth _work. In his hIlm@
churoh he has gained' practical
experieJ}Ce by. teaching , Su~)'
school and working with young
people. .
Mel 'is Somewhat like a Spm.
riing !Up; yet, he doesn't' just gO
in circles-he makes the louDds.

iHhI.r

Lackadaisy Shows ~gnorance
To Anythitig But' Himself

Mls8e8

T' _. ___ • • __

the specta tor's viewpoin t.
Unlike many men around here,
he steers clear of ,the ski slopes. -'
Mel's movement hasn't been confined to the WhItworth campus.
A native of California, he began
his higher education at Los Angeles Harbor Junior college. A year
there was followed by two at Occidental college, also in Los Angeles. Then Mel came north to
Whitworth, and is now completing his third semester _of study
, In' this 'institution. Early this
spring he planS to move again . _ .
this time to San FrancIsco The0logical ljemiriary.

HUB Stands Too Quiet fot Purpose

of American history, ,felt tired and
dozed off ..
He was awakened by a buZzer.
Beforc him stood an old man with
a long white beard followed by a
paby new year carrying an enormous bundle.

~

•Mel K~ps Fingers i;;'pi~;'1
Administers in Key Spots
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House To Weigh Tax Relief

by Dorma Hugh
Nineteen fifty-seven was dead.
Dead as a door nail! Bu t the
calendar on the wall still read
"December, 1957" because its
owner, Spineless S. (for Scrooge)
Lackadaisy, had not ~n willing
to expend the effort to change it.
LacklJdllisy was a greedy, gasping, procrastinating old sinner, afflicted with· chronic voluntary
inertia, and who never spent time
on anyone but himself.

____

a high-bred dog, .and he, he was
just a mutt. Nodding, he 1:l1rned
from her and started to leave.
"Don't take it'so hard," she pleaded, "After all, with these Sputniks
flying aroulJd we~ never know
who ~ould go next, Lt,might ~.
one of ours." .
.
,
'Jlhis captured the hound dog,
and he bounded back, to her side.
"So what," he said. "SUppose
they do, choose one of ours, suppose we do get to tfae moon. We
could rule it! :We could tnPn
people to heel, ,to walk on a leah.
We could build 'people houses for
them. We could say 'bark' and
they'd speak. ' What more could
we ask for?"
We can feed them-ugh-people
food-the same kind every day.
We'll make them lie in front of
the fireplace on a rug,' but we
won't,let them run all over the
house. We can teach them all of·
our ' tricks. Hm-m, I wonder jf
you can teach· old people new
tricks.
We'll be famous, and all because we let our puppy ride in •
Sputnik.
The lady blinked her brown
eyes and ~ an okay. whereaS
the hound touched her sort mae
wi~ his, and their ttaoughts
ed tmyard H1e ~n and the,glory
of reigning over it.

tum-
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"Pines' Open
For Material

1

Pmf. Leon Al'ksey and Lauro
Mora'is announced their .engagement Christmas eve nt the home
of Miss Mo1'rls III Salt Lake City.
Miss Morris, a 1957 Whllworth
graduate Is now teaching In Park
Rose, She was affiliated here with
Future Teachers of America, and
was president of Writers' club.
She was STIOW frolic queen last
February.
Arksey, a Whitworth English
proCessor, is proctor for Goodsell
hall. He sponsors Ski club and
Writers' club.
They are planning 'a late June

~rature.

A group of off-campus judges
will select the best items from the
publication. A first, second, and
third pta.ce award will be given in
each division.
"TI1€ only limits on entries,"
Heilsberg said, "is the 1500-word
limit on short s.tories, and the
:March 1 deadline on entries. Stu-,
dents may submit any number of '
articles in any or all divisions."

.

wedding.

'Gelling Ready'

.or Ute Ski club'. over-DiPt retreat at the
VIlewelah .ad _ _ tonJcht .... toInorrow are am Be_eat, who
h» IIkUll, aad Carolya CbIotto, who triM ~ CHI with the Iu!Ip of DIek
Ha11• •

wax.

_'Survival Not Enough,'
Says Polio -Foundation

From a poll ta~en by .A.s.soqatCollegiate press of 5tudent
opinion, large cities seem to have
more appeal to College 'students
tiuin do smaller towns. .
The following question was asked Over a etOSS-sectiori of colleby BoUIe Clark
pta, ~'After you finisli ~r. eduToday the. US can look back
.catloii, do you think·you Will want over a year in which great adto ·work in a smaller town or a vances have, been made against
JaJ:ger oity? Why?"
polio. What was once an unThe results: Thirty-seven per known killer can now be prevent- .
cent out of 1he 100 per cent an- ed through the use of the Salk
'Swi!red ''''Small town," 54. per cent vacdne.
answered "large city, .. while nine Haviitg passed this milestone,
per cent were undeci~
the National Foundation for InOut of those pereentages almos~ fantile PIlmIYSIs is able to devote
twice as many men as ~n its funds and researeh to.the·im;sa~ 1Ile ~t1ve tow~ srnaf:l po~ problem Qf ~~~ ~.
,tow~, ~e!the women topped the Patients who are known as I'post'
men an pe~ntage for the city.
polios." 01" people with some de, ACP exp1ains tl)at men prefer gree' of 'paralysis, although they
small towns. for. their occupation.
'SurviVal JIecID8 00IneMek
Some coeds commented th~y liked survived the disease itself. .
~ 'atmosph~re where there
This year, therefore, for "Oparen't so many peop1e.
eration Comeba.l:k," t~ National
An undecided Missouri college foundation hits adopted as Its
man concludes that both had ad- theme for the' 1958 March of
vantages and disadvantages, but Dimes campaign, "Survival Is Not
a Wayne State university fresh: Enough.'!
man hasn't dOCided, but'will work
"Survival Is' Not Enough" has
"wherever the money is."
been explained as.just a four-word
ed

.

Mosic Recital Schedules 12 Performers
'Janua~y 13, In Fine Arts Auditorium
The semester music recital program of 12 stUdents will be presented .MOnday, Jan: 13, at 7:30
p.m., in the Fine Arts auditorium.
All are studentS of Prof. Leonard .
B. Malltin and Miss Ruby Heritage.

Guest To Talk

To

"A wide variety of mUSic Is
planned for this program," Miss
Heritage said. "AU students Or
friends of the coUege are most
welcome to attend;"
Those included in the program
wil1 be J.im OsboI'n, Rosalie Scott,
Jo~ Ellis, Sue Brown, Louise
Herbage, Mary Enos, Janet Anderson, Carol Jean Crow, Dave Askine, Carolyn Cole, Larry Hagen,
and Vivian Ball.

I

definition of rehabilitation.
It
was recently estimated that a
bSck-log of two million handicap..
Ped persons cOuld be helped back
to
work,' arid these rest~red, another 250,000 of the handicapped coUld, be rehabilitated
every year. .
. ,t
' ....... TraIa ~
Statlsti~
tillat· over' 57
tI10usand polio yictiml: receiWd
March of D~ help durin.i 19!57,
and that thet~ 16 respiratory
and fttItablll
tenten in 'operation throu;t1oUt the eountry.
These centers make use of physkal
and occupational therapists, mediclU social workens and other types
of specialists, . for which there Is
an increasing demand.
.
Wlithout trained" minds and
hands guiding the p«t{entIJ a.t each'
stage of thei~, recovery, modem
rehabilitation Is ~rely a th~retical dretllTl.
:.
March of D!nles funds are used
for ·training personnel as well as
for researctf and for rehabilitating
equipment.
Salk ShobJ JmportaDt
A heartening develOpment has
been the Teens Against Polio drive
which is pam of the March of
Dimes. Proving that high .school
stUdents can have tun and do Ii
worthwhile communitY service at
the same time, TAP raises money
and makes known to other people
the impo~tance of having all three
Salk shots.
''TIle outlook ,is bright In ,the
hallie against· cl'lipplinlr Infantile
paralysls,'~ the MarctI of Dimes
says, "but strides w.ill only continue to be made as contributions
support each year's campaign."

use.tul

reveal

. MUsic majors are required to
"Engineering as a profession"
will be discussed with the Engi- -give qne recital a year.
club' next Thursday evening
by Clarence E. Cannon, chief electrical engineer of the Washing-·
ton Water Power company.
Carlson emphaSized that any
\
. ,
engineering, . math, or other inHI·SPEED LETTER PRESS "NO PHOTO i:;ITHOGR"PHY .'
terested students were most welSHARP AND STEVENS
FAlrf•• '-7660
come to attend this meeting. It
will begin at 7:30 in room 112 of
Dixon hall.
Cannon, a member of the Washington Water Power company for
28 years, js actively partic)pating
in t1te work of the Rocky' Mountain Nuclear Power study group.
Color movie by Helen and Frank Schreidar
In connection with this he 'spent a
, .
as'a member of an atomic
study team at Richl~nd.
,

neers'

Leecraft Printing COmpany

"We. ~ad~ ~e Impossible Tour"

year

8 Whit Coeds Sparkle Rings

From Santa After Vacation

Editors of "The Pines," Whitworth's .creative writing anthology, are now accepting entries for
publication in this year's issue.
Gary HeilshP~. Pditor, emphasizes that short stories, poems. or
sketches "in (reat number" are
needed to assure a good selection
of Whitworth's best talent in Ut-

ACP Queries
For' Comment
Oil Re~idence

THE WHlTWORTHIAN

Gaynel Welll;lllndt, a sophomore
who lives in East Warren hall,
klld of her engagement to Gayle
Gering who works at the, U and
. I Sugar company in Moses Lake.
Boft! come from Rttzvl,Ue ~re
they met in higb school. Miss Wellsandt's
major
Is
secretarial
science. A June 21 wedding date
has been set. The couple will
live near Moses Lake.
Christmas dinner at the home
of Jo Ericksen wU the scene of
.her engagem~nt .anOOuJJCenient.
Miss Ericksen l1ves in Glendale,
Callf., where her nance, Glen Ditmore, a Wbitworthi.an sophomore,
visited during ·the holidays. Dlt·
more, from Concord, Calif., ~ a
hlstory-education major who plal'lB
to go on to seminary to study
Chrla1tim educaUon and eventual·
ly go Into youth work. MIu Ericksen is a senior social sclence-education major from West Warren
hall.
A t a Tuesday nlgllt devotions
exchange with West Wine! Teresa .
Kim announced herengagtilnent to
Tin Kaye Lock. Lock is hom Seattle, while. MisS Kim ~~ from
Korea. She is a ~ nlllJoHng In home economiaJ, and HVes
in Welt Warren. No date baa
. been set for the wedding.
'lbe only freshman on the list
was Louise Cowee from Anaheim,
Calif. MISs Cowee, a McMillan
hall resident, revealed the news at
devotions Tuesday night
Her
fiance, Gene Campbell, attends
Fullerton Junior college, and is
In bu&ln~ for himself. . No wedding date has been set. J
Janet Anderson and her fiance,
Dttnny Hagen, are from Spokane,
and are music majors. Hagen Is
a pre-ministerial student. . The
couple plan to graduate before

NQRTHTOWN
~b$rShop
O'EN
9·9 WHk DeY'

ma!'J'inge
Miss AndeJ'SOn Is a
sophomoJ'e nnd lI[lgen is a junior.
Her cngagemcnt ring was It Christ·
mils pJ"escnt.
Gwen Janctt, II sophomore nursIng mnjor from Dnvcnpol't, Wash.,
told of hcr engagement to Dick
Schultz whose home Is Jo~dwall,
but who Is presenUy employed at
Woolworth's In Spokane. No date
has been set for the wedding.
At a special McMillan hall
meeting WednesdllY night, VivIan
Ball announced her engagement
to Keith Painter. She preluded
the tradition of blowing out a
candle by slng.lng "Because."
Miss Ball, a sophomore muslc
major, ts from Kelso, Wash. Palnter, also from Kelso, works for the
telephone company. She received her ring ChrIstmas eve, and
they plan to marry a year from
April.

Registrar Schedules
Deadline, Feb. 4Reglatratbt for next aemester
must be in the banda 01 tbe rePtratJon office by TuKday, Feb. "
according to Ml88 EabtU.. E. Baldwin, reptrar,
However, for those who wiU
want section cards, they should
get them immediately, MJu BaldwIn reminded. Anyone waitt."
unU! Feb ... to regiater may iooIe
the challCC! of getUn,r the JeeUoit
cards. They are neceUal')' to en~r lilY IJeCtioned counes.
Students ahould check for oyerlapPing COUl'IIM, the rlaht time and
days before hanclinl In 1M euda.

.1958 Sale
of , Webfoot

Sweaters &
Skirts
4.99 to 6.99
If'l 'e W.bfoot y.ei- •• ,
brl119ln9 yOll ell ~.w Ityl.1
end colo" .•• 01 COli,.. we
h..... til. 'e m•••elllilv. blandl
of IlIlCloul ·wool.. but ....
"yl1n9 e'ld vlbre"t np' colors
er. elt I'~'I And lust loo~
et 'he prlcel .•• you cen
hev. e whol. wer~rob. of
"r.clout W.bfoot IW. ." "
end met~hrn9 slim et
prec.lceJly til. price yOli
uluelly p.y for 0 ... 1
SPORTSWEAR •.• 2nd FI_

'·7 SefllrdeY'
--fIVE BARIEftS-

North' 411 0

DIYI~o"

DELL WILLIAMS
CHEVRON SERVICE STAJI10N
--Standard Oil ProductsW. 6~4 GARLAND AVENUI;
. SPOKANE. WASHINGTON

January 14th--7:30 'P.in.
at

N.w .1Id bbuilt

Typewritel1l
-."" fd)DIN6 t.4ACHINES

..~ MAXES'~
TY'EWlITEA. EXCHANGE

s-v!c.-R"" :

S.1...

" - . t.4A 4-2110 W. 121 FInt

YOUTH CENTER

,

of

SPOKANE JUNIOR

WttH US, PRESCRIPTIONS ARE NOT
A SIDELINE

w. Un')' ~ complet. U... of
GREETING C,uDS-ORUGS AND SICIC ROOt.4 SUffl.IES

COSt.4~jcs AND GIFTS

ACADEMY

Admiepjon: 11.25 teserTed seats: 7Sc general

VAN'S PHARMACY,
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Conference Hoop Play To Start Tonight
1M's To Offer
:Pooi Tourney'
Next Semester

LITl'LE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Bibler

With the intramural volleyball
~n approximately two-thlnIs
completed, Washington hall num·
ber 1 leads the league with 11 wins
and no losses. Their latest vjewry
was over Westminster number 1,
t5-41. '
Second place in the league
.tandings is held by Whitworth
INmber 2 with nine victories and
One loss. Goodsell number 2 and
Faculty and Staff have also lost
Only one game apiece, but their
JVins only total eight and seven,
~vely,
.
, Lancaster number I, with nine
victor)es again&t two losses, is in
fifth place. The remaining 11
teams 'are close together. Play
wiD be ~pleted before the end
of the semetlter.'
, ,
A new nrloor sport is being added 10 the intramural program. For
1he first time a pool tournament
Will be held, probably at the beginJIing of the second semester in conjunction with the basketball
leegue..

----.

,Writers Pick
Annual Award
'Candidate,s

··~·,de~~!
by Ald_

en-

, €ames a new yeilT ,people, tal;te
• look·' at· the- -old and a hopeful
look at the new.
, Here's looiCng at the old. It
was a year' of change at Whit:WQrth. We .1Osti'th~, ~c~es,
'pJned 'two 'and 'had ' the -athletic'
program revamped.
.
Lost were athletic'director Jim
Lounsberry, who picked the Perfect time -to move to Washington
State' college; Clyde Matters, the
head of the physiCal education department and tennis coach (between cups of coffee), and Way'n~
ainlz, the personable basketball
coach that did an outstanding
nl'9t-y~r

~..i:'

-,

'

"

j

"

Job,

Gained were' a new' head football ,~ch and athletic director,
.'Wally uphoff; a new basketball
'coach, Jim KnuckleS; and a new
head of the' physical eduCation dep!lrtment,' Patricia Bnice.
, It was a good year despite all
1he troubles and changes in most
IIpOrts. The basketball team fin·
Ished second behind' Pacific Luth·
eran and should go down in his·
tory as one of the school's best"
'I1Je track team, under Sam
Adams, ranks as this reporter's
thrill of the year for their perfonnance in t:tJ conference track
meet. It was an almost perfect
job of psychology.
Baseball didn't draw enough
tans to fill the park if 'they were
all there togetlier.. But the season
was one ot the best. We should
have been league chainpions under roach Palll Merkel. And the
iOlf team played.
, Fall came and the effects of the
"re-evaluation" of the sports fll1IlJlCial situation took effect. The
football team did remarkably well
at times.
Next the basketball team dropped eight straight to start its
leason, Things are looking brighter there, ,though.
What about this year! We pick

~vergreen conference basketball
swings into action this weekend
for, thl' Pirates as they travcl to
Ellensburg tonight for a game
with the Central Washington College of }'.:ducation Wildcats.
The Pirates will take a two-win,
E'ight-Ioss record into their COlI":
ference opener.
Central, a dark horse in this
season's action, open!!d their Evergreen play this week with a startling 60-46 Yktory over the "youthful" Eastern Wasrungton College
of Education Savages at Cheney.
BlIJ Cordes, a 6'4" forward and
all-conference selection for the
'Cats last ~ar, is back this year

•• ~

Dr. Bucher To Speak
For PE Department
Dr.

CharJIlfi

chaJr-

Bucher,

Two Whitworth athletes have
been nominated for the athlete of
the year award in the annual Spo-kane SPorts Writers and Broadcasters picks.
'
'!'he two Whitworth stars are
•
football player
Dan Nilcsich and
basketballer 'MarY Adams. Both
Pirate athletes' played their final
year in 1957.
This is Adams'
second year as a nominee.
There were 37 athletes picked
in the individual selections, The
group also picks a tcam and coach
of the year.

Ill&D of the depa.rfnIent of physical educ&tlon, heaJUl. &lid rec-

and Is expected to give Coach Bill
Knuckles' Pirates troUble.
Knue~let> is B)';pected to take
eaptnln AI Koetje, Larry Reid,
MSix Sinn, Bob Gray, Dave Morley, Jack Alzina, Dick Brahams.
Bill Gilbert, Phil Rich, and Phil
Boohm to the coast.
,Gonzaga unlvel'!lJty, who

d~

feated the BU<'8 In thel!' nrst
enOOWlter, 78-49, wUl pl&y hOfit

to WhItworth Wmorrow nlcht

at 8 In the Boone a\'enue om.
Coach Knuckles' basketbal1ers~
after dropping, eight straight
games~ven on foreign courtshave bounced back to take two
wins from visiting teams in Graves

,

(

~

f
f:

t

r

gym.
,
On Jan. 2, College of Idaho invaded the vacation-plagued Pirate
campus, and was turned back, 6965'at the hands of 'the Bucs. Koet:je
paced· the winwlth 21 poInts.
Wednesday night Seattle Pacific's touring Falcons appeared on
the Country Homes scene and
were SOVndly defeated by the Hues
to the tune 'Of 98-58, Ttte red hot
Whits weren:t discouraged by anything, Bnd the coldness of the Faldidn't help in balancing the

eons

score.

Post
REDUCED
STUDENT
PRICESl
-

Adams, ,now playing basketball
the basketball team to fmish fifth
reatlon at N:ew..)'ork 'university.
in Seattle on an AAU team, was_
-NOW PlAYINGin the Evergreen conference: That
will ~t Ii _talk 'TlJUl"Sday,
the leading, scorer In the Evergreen
conference
last
year
and
an
It's a, gasserl
will be the worst ,any team will
Jan. 16, at 7:80 p.m., In the
' ,
,
..
all-conference
first
teamer
and
alldo this school year, we believe,
HUB banquet room. '
_LikeJoey~
, ,
. ' ,s trae k ' >"
'
mention.
' .. ' , ..
WhItWOrth
",am
WO{l 't
Any . ~terested student. are ," American,
-,
That',
the"ni~l"
.
th
'
'f."
•
"
"
NjI"-I'~h
'play'ed'
on:t"'--:''''z.ate
h ave mu ch trouble JO' e con er- ",:,b'~1~_ ~hh~<-~,.~ho:;t.
.,... ~
Illi
rI
'en&!, "And,-tHey will 'do
one of ttie yotlJlg~r leaden in ,football team 'yvinding up with an
RIT'A
w~n in the whole northwest.'
.thill Held.
all-con(eren1=e' first, tefUll rating,
Baseball, with pitching help, '
WhJtW'orUl', physical educaas well as several al,l-coast mepcould go all the way.
,•
" Uon deopa.r1ment, ~hJch ill 8pOIl_
tions.
T~nnis prospects are bright. And - soring hbJ ~ce here, fa
the golf team will play..
cllIT8IltJy usiDg tw'o text boob
, In 'the ,fall, it doesn't look the
by this natlooaD;,.--lpiown edooabrightest. But with a little luck
to!' and autho!,.
LETS EAT
we may 'finish fourth in the con• I
ference,
.
KIM
" Whitworth's other team, the
at
school fighting and hair cutting
squad, had a,good year. Wins were
racked up over Gonzaga and Eastm
ern in the fall, And there was
,
one draw Wl th the Bulldogs. "
Whitworth's
j~or
varsity
basketball club swi!'lgs into full
huck .t oww..
scale action this weekend and next
I" t.chnic:oIOf
week, with four glllJles in seven
liays, '
"
,
The JV's, coached by \ Paul
The Whitworth college women's Merkel, lost their first two games
basketball team played its one and of the season to tl\e Idaho frosh
only practice game last Wednes- by a 71-46 count IU'Id to Larson
day at 8:15 p,m., at the Field pri- AFB, 58-52: Last night the littIi
Bucs played host to the North Id~
mary school.
'
• The women met the Yellrw.r Cab ho JC quiritet.
WITH SAVINGS MADE AT
Merkel's JY's will meet the
company team, and 10st to them;
Gonzaga
frosh
tomorrow
night
in
47-28, The ,startirlg line-up consisted of ,team captain Barbara the preliminary glUl'H! to the BucWalker, Sue Gihno~, Judy Morris, 'Dog varsity claSh at Gonzaga.
Economy Station
Peggy Stl'Bthiel Gladys Buck. and The JV game is ~u1ed for 6
N. 7900 DiviaiOll
Elaine Jones. Team manager, Is p.m.
Sharon J,l&1:bi.sen,
The Spokane Women's Basketballieague, or which Whitwol'th is
,
a member, is sponsOred by the city
CREDIT
recreatjon d~ent, and inW..t IU 6.rI.M
FA 1-1141
cludes teams from Whitworth, Yellow Cab company, Holy Names
WATCH ES--Dl,t,t,oIONDS
academy, and the Young Women's
JEWELRY-lUGG,t,G!;-G1 FTS
Chris~ '8SSOci.a1lion. Each team
will play ee.ch other twice durin~
the season,
S. smertl ~v.' ,i,olltoyl
The 'VlUt'wo.rth coeds loSt their
Shop b.fo,.. you' buy I
opening game to the Yellow cab
W. h.". th. i-t ~ in
five,

"

pretty

Hayworth
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,-]V's ,T9~' .Play
,4 Next Week

Arnold's

•
FRANK

Sinatra
Novak
n'PAL

JOEY'-'

Cab Team Defeats
Whitworth Women
'-

•
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A Very Prosperous New Year

BRYAN & SON

UMBRElTS
.

JE\'iELRy
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,
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FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLt:
lO-l..4INUTE TO TWO·HOUR i~VICE
FEATURING •••

~

Waalt, Dry, Fold
~ Dyeing

* Shag Rugs up to fxl2'
tf

Soft Water

Wash 'n Shop Laundromat
HOItTHTOWN-HU 7-5064

J

Peopl. everywIMre

prefer wlter Itc.ted

E'ectric.II, I

",

'-

j

, Both ('hoils IIll' din'Ctrd hy ?!li!ton Johnsoll, hrad of til(' Whit·
\'!orth mllsiP 1/t'partlllclli. He is hoping to lISC the mixed chorus more
often [hun previollsly, ill performances of lhis kind.
,
Th!' entire group will Sing Ralph
Vaughn Williams', "Fol' All the
SlIints Who r!'Om Their Labors
Rest," and vllrious selecUons f!'Om
Handel's "The Messiah."
"The Messiah" selF-lions are
from the Redemption lind ResurI'ection portions, and include several well-known choruses, such as
"Worthy Is the Lamb That Was
Slain," and the powerful "Amen"
chorus./
Singing alone, the A Cappella
choir will bring sevel'SiI works,
such as ,"0, Lamb of God," by
Morley; "Song of the PassIon," by
'OId~yd; and "0, Thou in Whose
Presence:' by Lewis.

No.n

'In Practice'

for the forth~ concert a~ FUrchUd alr foJ'C8 baIle, the A Cappel" choir Will

C0n:'bine with the m~x.e4 chorus under ~e "Irectlon of MUton Joh.lI8On, Sunday, JlUluary 19.

,-

"

Whitworth ,ilec¢iveg" Console Organ
For Auditorium F'rom . Alumnu~

Working "\\ith Mayer' and Miss
Rogers on the committee are Claudette Reiser and Marilyn Burkhart, coronation; Nancy Smith and
President Frank F. Warren just
Stu Taylor, square dance;' Charlene Vogler, s'morgasbord; Gret- received a letter from Mrs, Edcheri, Henning and Sue Giimore, ward Bishop qf Aberdeen, Wash.,
tickets; LaVonne Hamro and Carol who with her husband, has given
Witt, decorations; Dick Silk, snow the college a Conll organ as a gift.
sculpture; Wes Brubacher, movie; ,The letter 'stated that, "We are
Garry MaJo.Son, poSters; and Jo- so' happy that we can give this'
o~an to Whitworth." Mrs. Bishop
Anne Greene: outsi~e publicity.

f;ollege To Send Delegates
To lItodel' UN April· 23-26
Whitworth WIll take part in the .. resent the country of Mexico, with
model United Nations conference, eight delegates, The delegates'
April 23-26, at the Umversity of jobs, will be to act in accordance
Washingt.on. It will be the first with the rules and regulations of
time in the history of Whjtworth the United Na'tions and to behave
that the college will send delegates as tile actual country of Mexico
wOllld be, inclined to act.
to tbe conference.
This year, Whitworth '!Vill repApplicatIOns for those who wish
to participate in this conference
may be picked up at the switchboard and in the college business
office.

Rozell ,Slate's
S1\ Speaker',

Dr. James Forrester, Baptist
minister from Los Angeles, Calif,
will 'be the speaker for Spiritual
Advance week, Jack Rozell, president of the Whitworth Christian
Fellowship, has announced,
At one lime, Forrester was ,Dr.
Fran\{ F,. Warren's assistant vicep~tderit at' Whitworth college,
Following this position, he-'was
president of Westmont oollege in
Santa Barbara, Calif.
'
Spirntual Advance week will begin Sunday, Feb. 23 at vespers and
will end Wednesday, Feb~'26 at
WCF. The partial week's ahtivities are being spo{isored by WCF'.
,
, \

~

Fllirchild IIiI' rorn' hasl' will play host to Whitworth's A CupJlClla
~hoir and mh.ed t'hOi us, Sunlla):, Jan. 19. Thl' t\\'o ('h 01'11 I groups
willl'ombill!' to illing to thf' hase II srrdce or slI(,Tl'd music at 7:30 p.m.

Group Picks
Frolic Theme

At the helm of the central committee working on this., the major
all-school winter' activit" weekend, are Jane Rogers, seroor, and
J(lke Mayer, sophomore.

.

Wilt '.' ~o'm~i~~
f.()" \; 'Sirig"; ,'~t' "FiU:r~tiild

Whitworth College, Sj)()kaIJe, Washington, Frid!lY, January 1 'T, 1958,

Scandinavia will be represented in the theme for Snow Frolic,
1958, slated for the weekend of
Feb. 14 and 15 '
ThiS' theme will especially set off
the Friday coronation chapel, and
the western (Scandinavian) party
Hiat 'evening.
The traditional
smOrgasbord dinner Saturday evemng will 'also fit well into the
plans,
Mert Hauan, Ski club president,
and other snow-lovers of the
school thus affiliated, 'will head
pl~nning of the all-school ski day,
&aturday. Plans for getting the
use of Chewelah are now in •.the
offing.

'.

Gro~ps

.'
I
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:;u~h questions .as the number of
courses in political science or history the individual takes, the magazines and P,Eiriodicals to' be read
by the individual, and how much
experience he or she has had in
speech and debate, a're asked to
give a general outline of the student's experience and'ability. Both
men and women students may ap-

ply.

Students whose applications are
accepted to a ttend the model UN
will be' required to take a ~
~nrch course on Mexico: during
the first half of 'the spring semester: One h04.lr credit ;will be given
for this class, Dr.' Homer Cunningham will be the instructor.
'

attemled Whitworth when it was
loca ted in Tacoma.
The organ will be installed as
soon as it is shIpped here sometime within the month. Installation will be made by the man '!Vho
installed 'a liimilar instrument in
the Notre Dame umversity auditorium.
Included with the organ will be
a compiete set of chimes and an
echo organ (loud speaker), which
Will be located ill the balcony. The
console is of natural oak.
,
"It will match' perfectly the
beauty of the auditorium," Warren said. "It will be a great addition not ~niy for the 'music department, but for the general cultural 'life of the college."
This Same type of console orglm ,
is, used in many colleges and
churches throughout the nation,
Notre Dame cn thedral uses a CJ;mn
organ, also,
The instrument will be placect at
the foot of the 'stage on the right
side of the auditorium. There are
already wires there for its installation and operatl~n.
11'Iis organ was demonstrated
in cHapel the week Chrl~tmas vacation began. At that time, the
announcement was made that'
W1l.if;worlh might be able to obtain it.

Students Seek
8tuss~ls

Trip

Two Whitworth students may
receive a urrique 'chance to act as
-official guides at the', World's Fair
'in Brussels this summer. This
competition is sponsored by the

WCF To Hear
Rev. L. Ark~y
The Rev. Laurence,Arksey, featured speaker, will pI'e\ient "Llving Under the Cross" to guests at
~ the' annual Whitworth Christiilrl
Fellowship banquet, slated for
Wednesday, Feb. 5.
Arksey, father of English Prof.
Leon Arksey, has done extensive
traveling, though. he has been
"settled" at the Presbyterian
church in Ellensburg for six years.

fIowevel', this is not the identical instrument, as that was only
a demonstration console.
Warrep has telt the need of the
o T!'8.i ns Afri(,aD MbOsten
r
organ and pleas were sent out to
Nineteen of ,his'24 years in the.
help buy the console, since. Whi t- ministry were spent in Africa,
worth couldn't afford it at the , where he was in 'charge of a mintime.
isterial training school for African ministers, DUring'those years,
he toured much of England and
the continent, South America, and
South Africa, going to and from
his miSSionary dUties.
His college training was taken
at Greenville' college in Greenville,
Sandy Gillis and Ron Lockhart, Ill., where Dr, 'Alvin Quail was
general co-chairmen of the Junior, /once dean: Arksey dld 'his theoSenior' banquet, agree-that t~eY're logical stjidy in Toronto, 'where
"pullJng out all the stops to make he ""as born.
this event every bit as ni~ as
Arksey has spoken in chapel
the Homecoming banquet."
here, and hilS also been a featured
This is the. first year Whihyorth speaker at Homecoming.
Whithas honored a banquet such as wol"th friends may remember when
this, The tentative date is May 1;he Arkseys "hit the new's" last
16 at one of the leading Spokane summer when they figured in the
hotels.
oapture of some gunmen in EllenstIt will be a formal affair, and
burg.
the, seniors will be admitted at
Bullet Holes (Jandid
greatly reduced prices, as the banTh
I Ak
h
. t
t
quet is in their ,",ooor, '
.
e ma e r seys aye I? e~ The rogram WIll be -under the 109 acc~n_ts, but neither IS qwte
\
"P
, so candId as ,that of Mrs. Arksey,
planning of Joe Black and Sandy
h
I
lai d f "b II t
.'
'11 0 '
d K ' w 0 on y comp ne 0
u e
Morrlson, BI
rwll'l an
ay h i ' th
rt'
"
'
O'Donahue will plan the decora0 es In
e Clj aIRs.
tions and Sally Smith and MarJiyn
"Young people always enjoy
Kruinm will be in charge of the Arksey's humor," Dick Liniger,
food.
banquet chairman, ~marked, "But
"We feel this year's senior class he never fails to come through
is outstanding In every way and with a solid-hitting message."
they· have made a real contribuThe menu, too, Will be banquet- ,
tion during their years here:' stYle-p1u., according to Liniger,
George Carpenter said. '''It is out Outside p1usiesl entertainment and
desire to give them the kind of an emcee a~ also being 'sla~.
~end-off they deserve."
A seml-~onnal ban~\1\!t, res.ervaThe movie, "Friendly Persua-- tions will last only for the -amount
sion," will be shown on campus of seats: It Is open .to everY stuMay 3; to flnanCe the project,
dent on and off campus.

Juniors Plan
Fe~st, May 16

Whitw~r," Student~ T~k~ TOp Awar.ds
~~:::, a~~ Isc::e~y:: "Si4~~k,,' To S~t Program Theme
At North,w.e~t
Sp'ee,~,"h T,OU, ~ney
inSe,''. attie
residents of the slate,
' .
LJ~erary ClasB
.
,
..,
Competitors must be between For Ifead~n8~ \ F~m,
"Sidewa1ks~' Is the theme for a
;John Lagos, ~ry ~eU~rg, and by FaUlkJ'ler. and a section from 19 and 25 years of age, have a
Sue Gilm~f'!! brougfti. back ~
the~, "Lilliom". by MoIrrjar.
mlnimwn of ~q yel,lrs of ~Il~, !;USferent k'tild of student progriuD
first place awards, one second, and He pl~coo ~nd ·With "The lm- a s~aki~ k".?r"l~g~ of F~,nch, to be p~nted Thursday ,~ve~
a thin! ,froo, the Northwes~ Invi- pact of America's 'Racial Discrim- submit a 500-word essay all !"hr nirg, J~. 23, 'jn the Cowles Metational Speech, 'tournament' held ination on' the ,World" In
S,hould, Hay!!" a mgrlaJ.audltorium .
diO Washington
last' weeke~d' 'at Seattle Pacific speaking,
'
.
World's Fair," and De citizens Clf
The program, given by the class
....J..'
• .
this coulltry.
'in literary interpretation at WhitcoIl"'5..-.
Miss Gilmore receiVed 'PUrd '
,
. .
,
27 colle.ges I~ Washin~ wonth, will feature individual
I LagOs, who recently re£i!I~,his
plaCe in qiScus:sion,' ''!'hi! sub~t /
Of the
American citizenship, took, first .was, ~'fI~, We Can Meet the in- ton, 24 are entenng the competl- readings from American lIterat\lre,
place t~ orat9r:Y
'''ibe Bj~~~ crel\Stng Demands o( HI~er E~u-: lIop. ,FJ'OfTl the 48 entrants, six ihcludlng poetry In Negro dialect
and some 'works of Carl Sandburg,
Bearded ~an lyttll ~. tA~h~e~ , Caiio"
"".'
.
,
wiq mhlCe the trip to BnasselJ.
The 'theme "SideWalks" was
Tordi/" and in after-4\nner sPeak- '
':"
,
The winners will be entertained
iui on ~'subJe~t, "Jntrodu~oll'
Two huJ;1dre<l'and sixty s!udents in Seattle b}r Governoi' &selllru, choSen to e,q,l'e$$ the variety of
to a Blind Date." '
' ., , '
from 20 northwest schOOiS parttciand then they will
tf~w Y~ wo~ th,at Will ~ perfo.nnid, as
Hei~~' tOOk a fi~t Place hl 'p~t~'\i:n f:h~"Cbin~U~. The lor extensive TV appearances be- the' diversity of people seen on a
litera~ inw,~~,~fjon {wIth a
traveling h'!lP.~ !'1it I;ie on (ils- fore leaVing the countrY. They city sidewalk,
Prof. Loyd B Waltz, head of the
prose' se~cUoil; "~ fo~ ':EJ:ii,i1~~'
p.14.f Iii' ~e ~~tOri~, , , '
will return in October,

ni

With

ny' to

.

speech department and the class
inStfUctor, will .dlrect the series
of short readJlli:S.
Shlri~ Collins; Gem Kandler,
and K~n Crissom, student asslstants, will l~d two choral readlogs, "Boots" and "The Pirate
Dondurke of Dowdee," as a part
of the progl"/U1l.
Students are given IMtMlctlon
and practke in V1e techniques of
conveying the author's meaning to
others by using vocal and phySical
expression in the' Interpretation
clau" T1J~ public II Invited ttl attel'W,l t~ annual evlmt of the Uten.,. Ip1c!rpretaUon clu,.

;,

"
.~""".II?4,"",,{Mf.w.;;"~'l}A+'#'IMf4'iff'#Jii?"r<i;;;;e;~mIRARQ4}¥;iWin,*~~~1,\!M'UIJ*W. {K~.¥r4WJ;\S,qoX('A4ffifti~rm'~~~~~-J~~rt~"!r ~"",~·~~!~'1'.;'~~l~;t''''",~~H~ 'J1'f'~ 'i ~'\
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Poll Shows Stuqents Favor
Go.~rnment A,id to Schol(Ji:s

Hall Lowers Boom

Thib is pointed cSjl!'cinlly for all of Ihe kiddics who call them·
bCI"r.;; Whitworlh college studenls.

by Dave HendenlOo

The recently convl!neq session
of Congress will be dealing with
a pl'Opo51l to. allocate federal
f~nds for the financing of science',
schobrships,
'There are conflicting ideas and
theories concerning this' issue. On
one side are the prospec~ of a free
education and a deserving recognition by the public for scientists
and other technical personnel.
In addition, there would be
greater interest in the sciences
by students and a larger number
of graduates in the scientific field
in the future.
•

Ba('k a f('w ye\lrs, ('hitdre,~ at IIIl' diJllwr tabl!' spoke onl)' when
spokell 10, and the administration clings to Ihis "almost lost idea."
It seems they'hnve requcsled dinner to be quiet and (lignified.
The only trouble is Ih~1 it isn't. Gradr. sdlOol children arc punished
for Ilosincss. The)' have something to look forward to because now
college students are going to he punished, that is Whitworth college
studl'lIls in Ihe I,?wer dining hall, if they don't quiet down at dinner. If
they don't stop shooting straw papers across the table'l there will be 110
milk for the next meal. ' If they arc 100 noisy, ~heir names will he given
to the adminislralion foJ' a laler visit. ,

by being still? Look! To hurry
is to know.
Dinner'should be a time oi relaxation ,to relieve the tension
Rush to lunch: There's not a
minute to spare. Hurry! 1n a
thaI builds up during the day. For a group of people who WIU\t to'let
few minutes the ,line will be a 'mile
Iheir tr.n~ions roll, being quiet and conservative isn't the solution.
long and there's no time to stand
Healizing of course, that the noise mu~ wear on the ooo~ aud and wait. 'I1lere's only time to
hurry.
waitlesses, Ihere must he a compromise;' .
'
Rush to class. A minuJ.e (0 eat,
One possihle way 10 dissolve part of the problem, is to substitute' a minute to reach the }fUB, a
gla~ for milk cartolls.' $omeone ask for' 11' dignified dinn~r? Cartons minute ,to' ~ ,the roaiI,' and 'such
are alright for lunch, but not for dinner.
"
, is life: There's only time, to hUlfry·
, Rush to study. Yes!. There's no
This may not be a solution, but a suggestion: let the studen,ts make time to read the rie~per, I?r' an
a liule IlQise, let them get rid Q{ the steam .that has OOt-n g~~t'ating aU artible 'on ~'Death . by Hurryil1J,"
No!
day.
I
'
, or to write ,a letter home.
There's only' time to hurTy. : '
Students will tolerate the pressure, but there 'has ,to he a release,
Rush! Rush!'
"
And He said, "~ still and kJWW
and "around the table" at 'qinner is in th~' majority. W~er d~w
that I am God)" -.' ',,""
the lirie ~on this subject must. 'have made a mistake. Whitworth grade
IICh091 is at lhe ne~t oorner, And if the reins are held too tiglit there will
he some unhapp~ colts fighting for a break. '
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M .... BiC Step

On 1be other hand, it is saId
that federal subsidizing of education would mean big step toward
Ii soci\alistlc state.
The following Whitworth students were asked to express their
opinions on federal aid to the education of scieQ~ts:
.,
If&rIey lI&ywuod-"if a zttudent
were to: acCept .aId from the government,: there should be no
strings attached. pertaining to
what he shOuld' do after gradua!
tion. This money, should abo, include grants for medical research,

a

.

,

,',

IDorrl JlIade flesh
Be stlU and' know that ...
Be still? Whaf is there to know

t

~

,

Pressure, May, ,Get' Music, for HUB
'few stude~ts I).ave petitioned for OJ~" am\ a few have
-personal requests ~ Iloy Dimond,'HUB manager.

A

Fina~cing

mad~

such ~n ,object 'is the ~n~ thought. if, enough
-dents wanted a "music maKer," in. due time it would:pay for'j~.

~u

1t seems the ~HUB' is' 8~ffering from >an "~pty" pr~blem tis of l~te,
&Id juke boxes do draw liilteners. It may give the~'sl~ing" hqilding
BOrne life. The clwice of reco"rds Could' he the ~udents' decision-popumr, jan, or classical. ,

I

"

'Gary~"qo,nsiden{ Seminary
T~ Fuithe.r~Dran:Jattc.Study'

,.

Wanted: hy a f6W &tudenis' of Whitworth college, !l juke box,)or '
the HUB. The question is: does the HUB really need one, and what
£&11 be done to get one?,

,

'. by, Holly Bancflll ,
When Gary, walks ~way With his
When Ga,ry Hei~ first walk- diploma, he wiU be the first White(! on to, Whltworth's campus, ~e worthian. to have. edited aU three
consistently wore a, pink motor- of ,the !>tUdEmt publications. Last
cycle jacket'· and kept his side~ \ y~ar 'he added, two aU-American
burns trimmef;l;,:~jS ~lng, a ratings'to the WhItw~ TJus.
typical outfitiri"'Colfax,' his pre- year, ~~is co-etUt1ng the Natslhi
vious hometown. he, gave no with AliC(! :ijrubacher, and in, the
thought
Change,,'
,spring he will'edTt '!"Ibe Pines.'! ,

to

ConfIIct,~'~

',', ;

~nent in ,acti~ ~t "~t-

particularly in the field of psychiatry and the mentally ill." .
BIBble Bennett-"We ~finitely
need it, In trying to get our
science and math program up to
Russia's. Financing futu're scientists with scholarships is essential
'in the fight for space."
Tuition GIns Incenth'e
Nancy Smlth-'The paying of
tuitioll should only give incentive
to the stUdents, I don:t think that
the government should give everything over to science. because we
would end up in the same position
as Russia."
AI Bare--"I think It's a good
idea because it should help to
rIJise our sCientific standards. As
long as the students are selected
on the bsais of need, it will work
out."
DaIsy Henry_fll am not in favor of subsidizing for ~ience alone.
I think that there are other problems in education today. Giving
aid to the over-all education program is more important than concentrating funds in one area."
,Margaret Ewdl- "You shoUld
subsidize teachers: 'Maybe' they
are the reason for the lack of
scientists. -. There aren't enough
capable .and intelligent teaclJe~ to
have an effective educational '5315tern,"
, - Fed~ AId N~
, DoD Boyk-~'I trunk federftl, aid
is: a'
if we h~ to prop

neceSsitY

• du~ the 'needed, 9ciimt'iSts ,in ,this
new 'sPace age.' ',~ ~
nOw
. drastically short of these qualified
men, government'·!lid ~'pJay an
important'roI'e in' entidng 'more
into the scientific 'fieldS.'"
.Truily :r..ockWOod~"I think that
they' '!lho¢d . help men whO
proSpectiy'e ~ientist$ if:~ men
need tile help.' 'BUt the\ studen"
sboUI€l help tJtemJJelYis, "toO. . The
government' srn;uJd, pay onJ).'tultion, and there should be'1in·Eftec.
tive,screening Process.';

ate

men·

.re

~m,: ~~ '~nm~, Gary .~~ '" ,~orth, he has. ~laY:ed tn, ~Vl!ral
WhItworth Conflicted. He decl~- , perfonnanees, directed two'of his
, "
ed ij1a_t as long)ls, things wer'!l;l, ~ pwn, pla)'S, for chap;cl-''¥y Servbeing ron th~way he wanted .thelll; ant Job" and "'l'he Magicians"f
.
This is one item that Whitworth won't get unless students sho:w II to ron, he'4 ~ his best to help th& and has assisted Prof, Loyd B.
,' ,
WaltZ with "The'Late CbristOpber
great ill'ter~t and apply pressure. Do you'really want :a juke box?' I~ situation ~ong. .
,Gary, talented in voice (song Beail,'"
.
'
80, make it known, to DimOnd by letters, petitions, and personal requests.
and speech), acting, and writing,
Aoting, to GarY, isn't' just someas a f~hman, hBdno idea wtmt thJng ,to do, he feels it is a' neces·
he was !luited for, and' ~tlll didn't sity and is' "never sure, whether
until recently. Now' he is' ser- I'm j~t m~ or am playing ,an~ther
They're· going to have to hire
iously c{1nsidering doi'rig gntduate part." I '
a harbor pilot to guide students,
work In religious - dram'a at the
Shylock To,Be H&l'dest across the ioop. ,
.,: "
pnion Theological seminary in
When
"Merehant
of'
Venice"
The
tuition
plan
is for students '
and
the
capital
pulled
the
wool
New York. His vocational objecby Do ORa. Hup
comes before' the student body,. wh'o don~~ find it fees-ible'to take '
Did Samovich really write Sam- over his eyes instead, when he ,tive is to go on ~he professionll1
Gary and Shylock wiU be one. He ,care of next semester in one lump .•
ovieh's dime novels? 'These great-. tried to take it on the lamb. '
stag~, ,Mdio, or' televisjo!1.
accredits it as being 'the hardest sum, "
' 'I,
,",
Samovich 'came to an untimely
est of the Lower· Slobovian liter'At one ttme he quite frequently
Some' people have'three speeds
!\ry wOJlks lie in disputed author- end when, in an attempt to save threatened to 'transfer from Whit- part· he has ever }lad ,to play. -He lik~ peOple,' but it's uP~a. -dead, slow, and stop.' '
the national 'capitol from a rod- worth, but ended up staying, and
ship,
To the powers that: be ir. the
Ham' Snmovleh was an obscure away bolt of red· tape, tripped on Gary, adds, '!I even grew to like nuts" that he lives by. For two
years he has clipped out every' dowpstairs dining room: Whitrcd-tape,vendor in the city of Ink~ a grapevine and was smothered. it, I really did.".
column that he has encountered.
worth grade school ,is on the
blot-on-thc-Pllpyrus, He was com- Theeapitol became' so enmeshed
Finishing WhitWorth, 'he will
The one objective 'reality in OTHER ~orner.
pletcly ulleducated, and' to 'this . in this tre~cherous' sWff that ill have a double major in journalism
Gary's life ,that he cim point his
. On this campus, a 10 o'clock
fuct we attributc the charm of his also was stra~gled •
and sPeech and a minor in philosofinger to is hili Christianity. He scholar is, a woman who makes it
works,
.
As ~amov!ch W,~ an unlearn~
phy.
thought that ,the Spiritual Empha· in by donn' hours dUring the week.' ,
Illscovo1'5 Typewriter
man, he was not able tp sign his
: With phliosophy, he goes "nuts"
Some,people are up a tree when
At nil early age, he discovered
name to "The Pines" material" so liS he likes to think, although he SIS speaker was the "best" thing
that ever happened t~ Whitworth. pol(lJed fQf their: opinion, '
an abandoned typewriter on the it Is not know~ If it is rOOIly his.
doesn't know why, "as most of the
sea shore. It had been left by a
Contains Sub-fa;otioDII "
thoughts 'I think have already IJ"rrI.E
ON CAMPUS
by Bibler'
mad novellst whose elltry to "Thc
.' ,
The anti-Samovich faction has beell thought before,"
.'
"
Pines" hael been rejected and who two sub-factions' of its own. One
Buys For Looks
had 'committed suicide' by strang- contends that thi& m'aterlal was
He values his recOrd collection
ling himself with a length 'Of kelp. fou'nd in, the typewriter and h~d
'
at~. Some Qf' his recoO:Ui'he·
With this t'rellsure, pro-Samo- been com~,by the mad author.
)las never. h~ard; he bought them
vichllesb~lieve, Samovich' created Its return by "The Pi~es'~ SO sickbeCause he liked their looks.
his' free verse. It is free from ~ned ,him thar he too~ his own'
Gary admits he' doeSn't 'like· to '
rhyrpc, free from spelling," and Ufe.
listen to music lIS much as he likes
free from words. The style
so
But another faction declares
to watch. it. His music tastes
singular that it clln be 'compared
that 'the \vhole thing is a hoax center around classical (he's an
only to uHer chaos,
,
'rile, meanjngs Itre'so hopelessly perpetuated by ~ philllpaJlZIilC' at o~ra fiend) and contemporary
. jazz,
,gMbled and obscure that much the Seattle' zoo named Hilary.

I

Mad Writer, Star.ts Tr({nd
Wiih 'Singular 'Style Verse
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stHdY'''lh\l~t be 'done on' tll~m to
explain their full significance; not
only to" iiterature 'but, BIso, 'to
litJrRrY interpretation. 'If these
works can ever ~ read alQiid, the
buman voice will be aqle ·:to imitate r/ldlo static, many scholars
believe! The depth of their cosmic sOCial significance' Is ~ yet
unsollnded,
- ,
'Ptnf'8' ACCletl'bl ' ' ,
He submitted this material to
"The' Pinest where it was imme- .
rliately accepted lind used as' padding between th!, fl'Ont and back

covers.

'

Ham Samovlcn Is the only writer'
to try to cover' hIS faults, with
mnsking tape when the red ribbon
ran out. The guise didn't work

The ,WbitWorthian
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PHOTOGRAPHER , .... :, .. , ... , ... , ". : ... , .. , .. , .. ,' .. , .; ..... ,:., ... :-:. ,Dick HamiItCtD
BUSINESS MANAGER '., .. " .. , .............. , .... ,' .. , ... " .. , .. , ...... , .. Bill Wu.rch
ClllCULA110N MAIofAG£R ; ... , ................ , ..... , .......... , .... ,.Peggy H~
,fACUI.TY ADVISER ..... ,.,., ... , .. , ...... I. .• , .. ,., ... , ... , ... , ..... ProI. A. O. GnJy
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THfJ WH1TWORTIIlAN

~End~avor,'

To Sponsor
Citizenship Contest
Nomination fomls may i>e clIpThe International Society of
Christian Enr\eavor is sponsoring ped from the January, 1958 issue
a'citizenship contest with an enter- of "The' Christian Endeavor
ing deadline ,of Feb. 3.
Candi- World" magazine. Detailed COIIdates may be nominated by an test and cQnvocation information
adult', another young person. o.r may be se<!ured from the International· Society of Christian Enby himself.
This year youth will write "A deavor, 1221 East Broad street,
Leter to My Editor" which will be Columbus 16, Ohio.
.malled to the editor of the local ~
JJewspaper, The theme of the letters will be "Speak for Christian'
10,,8
Citizenship," and will provide an
,opportunity to' witness in one's
-own community.
Competition will be for the AIWhen
Associated
Collegiate
bert H, Diebold awards, which to- press polled several US colleges,
tal $1000 and two all-expense-paid, over two-thirds disagreed that the
trips to Cllristian Citizenship con: President of the US has more to
vocation to be held in New York do than what one man is capable
dty, July 4-6, 1958. , , ' ,
, of handling.
The first 'award j,n each division
Out of. the total, '27' per cen!
-wJllbe $200 plus p8Ylfient for aU agreed the load was too great; 67
expenses (up 10,$2(0) for atte~per cent disagreed, and six per
ing the conv~tion. Second pnze
cent were undecided,
wID be ~lOO.. a~ ,third. $50 in each . ' At Wayne State university, a
div.ision.,
sophomOre supported his affimla, 'Other awards will also be given. tiori by ,Saying,''Qne 'man can
COntestants will be judged in two barely run a large company by
divisions-those in' high school amI himself, let alone a large country."
those out of hlgh school. .All en,A fn!sbman in' Tennessee feels
-u-aJ,ts must be under 25 years of ~t ~e vice-president should be
al,e.
'
of mote help to the President.
, On the oUier slde, a Bradley'
iunversity ~n '~ to hiS.
tory for his negativ~, answer. He
feels the' ricoiods 'of Sevet:al PUt,
pteSidenb:' !ndic!lte the job can be
done by one
The '~test agrftment stem7
, by~_,)iv~,~
, med
'hOm the -"feeling ,Utat' the
, ~is~~i,made)~<~~, PreSident had enough' help' at 'hIS'
aSpeots ~ skiing ~ a SPO~ for,,~ dlipOsaJ. 'While 'otherS felt' that
lDIl;"y,:. '~d "~tw.~"~ ib ttieie'must be "one 'qiAn to make
place in tllis. progress and growth. finaJ ~ioll5. ,,'; ,.' ,,' '
\. The first,
. , . of. . ~ mOnih-~eb.
_.."

Dean Reveals
Turner's Ring
I\nothel' i'lfcMiJllIl1i1e blew put
the clJlldle lnst 'I\lcsliay ovening
following liOl'lll devotions, Joanne
Delln, n fl'esiul1l1n from Notus, Idll"
IInnmlllced hel' engagement to
Gllry Turncl', II junlo,' from Good.
sell hllll,
'I'UI'nel', from Sllnyside, Wash.,
is IIctlve In varsity football and
trock, The couple Dre planning a
summer Wedding,
DJxle Hilmer, nssistant registrar,
nnrlOllllced her engagement to Rev.
Thomas Hutson at an Informal
faculty tea Thursday, Jan, 9,
MIss Harder is a member of the
Spoktne Symphnoic chorale.
Hutson is Institutional chaplain ror the Greater Spokane
Council of Churches and Is a gradUIlt~ of I.lnrield college In Oregon.
Itl(jluded In Hldson's dutles Is
acting as chaplain for Deaconess,
St. Luke's and Edgecmf hospitals.
Miss Harder Is an alumna of
Whi tworth and has been workIng
In the registration office since
graduation, Plans are being made
for a March wedding,

ACP'Qnes't.

P-resident's Job

West,'To 'Hold
Snow ~atDiv~.

~

man. .

, '

'Panic Time'

for Whitworth baa approaI'hed. Tenn papen
are due, ftDal week Is IJ'Owltak- PbU &kit typfnM the oontuMd .ludellt
who sud1ienly ftnds himself In the trap. Ho~. crowded dNk will
help lnIormataon to ~ln. he baa made _
u...t _erythlac .. ~

at band.

'

(ProfessOr Will Speak
-' On Campus Campaign
Dr. H1deo- H .... bnollO,' pror_
1101' of AlicloD and eOab at Lew-

.. ' &ad Clark colleP. Ore., wUJ
'-P-k' ID chapel,. Wecme.d&y,
laD. H. He wW 8pMk for Ute
World VDlvenlity Mn'lce aDd
the'Camp.. Che8t 011 tile raIe' of
- OhrWUaalty Ia Wilat AfrIe&.' '
'Whltworih
CuapaB
CIaeet
~pa.Ip, wUl becIa ........ I.

~

~~~~=~'"\.m:= Write),,' Contelit 'To ,Extend
~~:~-,::~
~~t on,~ ',T.'nto',~ll"a.dio,' ,,'Television, Rea," 1m
For
skiers in the .I. ~

many years
Ivy league colleges on the east
coast have heralded the coming of
Dartmouth's Winter carnival. This.
year Bet ~~ J?t;IJ!e ,~yel'Sify
iD Oregon, ;the~ Will· Be B ,winter
carnival patterned ~r ,the Dart-

D'

Society 'of basis ,of'a 15-~liJUie 'program.
Christian Endeavor Is sponsoring
Script will be judged in two catea radio and television script-writ- gories: a. Radio scripts: and b. telejng contest in conpection with' CE vision scripts. Ten dollars will' be
week. 1959. '
awarded to first place winners In
The contest extetids from Jan. each category, and the winning
m~th 1!'\7~~. pver 3O,cop~es and 1 to Aprill,.l958"All scripts must scripts will be published as part
universities' have been lnVlted to, be original flUld writers may flub- of the 1959 CE week' packet. ,
'send iep~ntatives and ski teJUllS mit as:many stories as they wish,
The scripts must be in regUlar
to,M~p~'J:loo4 for th~ ~o days of. .' 'The script must be based on the manuscript fonn, approximately
competition and f~tiVlties.·
"1959 Christian Enpeavor week ~ight pages (or ~bout 2,000 words)
Whitworth pkl club is arranging, theme, '!In the Household ,at ~," 'In length, and will be judged actransporb.tion and lodging,for 'the, and should be. prepared on the cording to originality, clarity o,f
ten or 15 who have. signed up so
J' ,
thought, ef.fectiveness In expressfar:
racing tewns along with
(rag Christian Endellvor principles
the snow sculpture workers ,and
and the basic concept or the 1959
queen c'andi':late' will ~eave S~ ,
Chrtstian 'Endeavor Week theme,'
kane in a caravan of cars, Along
suitability for use, general conwith' them will g~ memberS of the; Editor, Dear:
tent, and neatness of COPy,
Ski 'club who have Pl'C7x:eg1stered.
Yippeel Will we ever have a
ManUscripts should be mailed to
field day if, the time ever comes, the International Society of
Chrl)ltian' Endeavor" J221 East
when we can:
,
..,
Broad street, Columbus 16, Ohio,
, ,1. Go in or out all 4, for, fore,
repeat-FOUR doors in' the lir
."'"
An audio-visual displ!lY of more brary,' f
2. Go in or out all FOUR doors
than 50 jhdiVldual exhibits will be
open to the student body and pub- at the east r;nd of, the, Q~room
'
The evening schoo\ of Whitlic hi!glnnlng at 7:30 p.~., Tues- building,
3. G9 in side doo~ at HUB, or
worth is offering a new course enday, Jan. 21, ,in Cowles Memorial
4. Go in or olit all FOUR north titled "Fonun in TechniqUe of ,Inauditorium, room l~.
vestment." ,This course" under
, FeatUred will qe personal con- side doors of tthe audi torium,
5: 00 IN southwest side doors the direction of Dr, J, H: Johnson"
tribUtions toward par.1ial fulfillof auditorium, and, ,
is Bus: Ed, 54 I\nd ,wll1 carr,y three
ment of the requirements for tJ:te
,
6.
Have
good
reasons
for
them
semester
credit houl1l,
courses methods of teaching arithStudents 'may register for thill,
metic, audio-visual aids' ed. 64, being closed, though our banged'
audio-visual 62, and ',162 for the' uP. noses, 'e1bows, -f~, 'and ;geri- courSe in the registrar's office on
eral)y frustrated selves will still campus, at Uavennale juplor high
evening c~s students.
be
in evidence if these doors school, 1300 W. Knox avenue, Feb.
"In regard to the mathema!ical persist' ~n being 'loc~.,
3 and 4, from ,7 ~ 9 p.m., or write
portion, we have'!>tn:ssed ,decimal,
As "our stupid, block-hea<le<i or call Johnsofl at'Whitworth. The
place value and; ~nsion parts 'friend, Charles BroWn;, would S!lY, phonc numh«ir is HUdson 8-1686. I
toge'ther With 'devicefJ for making: "GOod )griefl WJ:lat"
,the world
The' fee Is '$30, a~d there-Is also
teaching of arithmetic of a higher are doors FOR, decora~ion?"
a matriculaJ:jon fee of $5, If ~
quality," Dr. J, Johnson, who is in
Hopefu)ly,
person enrolls at Whitworth "'or
, charge of the display, said.
the fIrst time.
.
Lucy 8l)1i ~nU8
, ''The audio-visual aids consist of
l
.~
~~ ~i'I~'~"""'"
t
-", .
equipmeJ)t 'IUJ~ ~'atez;als gathe~,
created, -arid' 'in8de applicable fo!,
specific gra~ Jevels ,and subject .
'IEr'S EAT
CBEDIT" JEWELRY
areas"
Johnson
concluded.
~.
~
'.
. -.
W ••t 122 6erl~i.cI
FAUMI
The differe.nt" levels-primary,
'at
intennediate; lind upper divisionWATCHES-DIAMONDS
will ~ designated in the l'OOIl'!. The
J EWELRY-LUGGA~E-GIFTS
exhibits will be up for the balance
of the week.
Be SlTlorl! SD~ !'Ion.yl
Refreshments will be served
, ,Shop' b.ror. you.buyl
Tuesday night from 8 to 9:30 after'
fralICk at Dlvlden
W. have tIt-., !>e't buy. In t_n
the exhibit in the faculty lounge
next door to the exhibits.
.... ... J

The

The' 'International

If"--' Leditors'

-I'

Students· To Show
Aut/io. Visual Aids

3

National Council
Gives Ski Tips
,"
,On How To Enj~y Safe Whiter
"

Since the fIrst snOw nurries,
Saturdays around Whitworth have
been devoid of life. The campus
has been deserted for the snowy
slopes of Mount ppokane by the
'many Whltwortblans who have
caught the skIIng bug. '
Along with the fun, relaxation,
recreation ,that skiing pro.vides, Utere is a slight element of
danger. Since avid siders' are Interested in finishing the semester
in one piece,' they mlcht nOte these
!latety, roles from the director of
the National Ski Patrol system,

,

certain skl'area first."
,
These sUggestions should aid
those who are Interested 'In .,..
serving life, and limb.
Belns ,
Jlghtning on skis Is fun. but remember, equipment i. expltnaiw,
'and doctor, bilk may be

extenave,

aim

"First, stress care II') the preparation, )Jractice, and physical'
conditioning for the sporrt: second;
obtain fonnal Instruction -in the
use 9f correct'equlpment and tows,
wear sensible clothing, and learn
basic maneuvers for control. Third,
If you are, a novice skier, keep
within your limltaUons, and if you
arc an average skier, keep your
speed under control. FQurth, don't
overload your cars or make endurance runs in order to reach a

~-

JohnsOn Will $tart

Economics Course, .' . . . .

IE HEal: EARLY, ••
CHOOSE ~OM OUIt NEWEST
I

.COlLECTION OF'

White Stag

CAR COAllI
1/3 OFT
Car Cooh from fomo~s Whit.
5'09, in 011 'hit fovorile
midwin'er slyles .. Lh'ed 'ore

only three from our large
~oU.c'lon:

,

I. Cliddl.-UpPlr Cor eoat,
with III.u,lolI' V.r,l. eonv.rtlbl. eoIl.r ,nd 'u,nbae. clIHk Nylon ,!"IIt.d
IInIIlQ. Z.I_n fr.at,d. White
furquol, •• SllIl 10 to II.
II.;. 2U5, now 17.27.
2, Stirrup Coat, en.lry twill
wit+. h• .;U"" pocl.h and
nov.I .trrru~ clolll,i,. I"
turquolte or bI.ck, ,
51... 10 to 18.
1l'9. 27.50, now lI.ll,
l. Tlb.t.n Toa.'II'. White
Stao', new Attic: cloth
Rovtr~o'.t: Tublllllr quilted
IInln9, 'trap rln, front clotUre'
e~d _Id., wol,t adlll,tm."h.
W_ter r.p.llent. Blick
r.J. Size, lOot tl, Reg, 19.95, now' IJ.~.

",,'

0,

SPOItTSWEAR, ••• 2nd Floor

THEflCRESl ENl

I

much
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UMB~~

Arnold's
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-REMEMBER-

Peopl. evcryw~ere
pret" wlter hUled
Electric_fly I

J

J
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.
'

Wh~J~, WQI '·HQst

PLe \'~5

Tonight in' Gr.aves· Gy~
Whitworth will play host to two
of the Evergreen conference's
coastal ·teams this weekend in a
pair of games in Graves gymnasi-

urn.

,I

,1

'~i

J

J

'Trying Hard'

to shoot & baliket In IaBt s.tw-da-y's pme .. Captabt AI Koetje (n).
DIck
Bn.hams (50), and Larry Rtlid.(2(J), hur~' to the aiel of their t_mmate. Despite the eff~rt8 uf the Rues,
C:olU3ga won the tilt, 80-68.
.
. .
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Tea.ms Begin
1M '!FinaIPlay
Washington hall number 1 C?ntinues to lead the league in'mtra'mural volleyball with 13 wins -and
no lo~. Only two games remain
in tiJe path of·a perfect ~rd for
Washington.
'\
However, these gjlll1es ·are
against the two teams tied for
second place. In games, played
last· nigh t, WashingtoJ;! was scheduled to meet Whitworth hall num. be~ 2 with nine winS and one defeat, ,and the Staff and Faculty
team with' nine wins and one defeat, also ..
In third phlce with only two.
iusses against ten wins is. Lancaster hall, followed 'by Washington
number 2 and Goodsell. number 2,
wit·h eight wins and four '.losses
- e\lch/
.
Larry Hagen;' aSljOCiate member
of Whitworth hall, is the only person who has reached' the semifinals of his' own bracket in the
ping-pohg 't~u'Cmiment singles action .
, All singles and doubles play in
ping-pong WIll be completed by the
end of the seme!!-ter. .

PLC Tops Hoop
League Stand~ngs
EVERGREEN CONFERENCE

•

'

W.

L

P3clllc Luther8l1 _____________ .2 . 0
Wa5l\Ingloll __________ 2
0
PUllel Soulld ____________ • __:.__ 1
0
Weste<'n Walhlnglon __ ,_., ____ 1
1
Easlern Walhlnglon __________ 0
1
Whllworlto ______________ • ____ .. 0
1
2
British Columbia ______________ 0
Ce~tral

Pd.
1.000
1000
1000

JV;s Drop Last 3 Contests;
Koetje: Receives Hea~ Gash

Paper Needs Writers
In Sports Department
Are you interested in sporU?
, ~ y~.want rr- ~ ,to ma.J}y
loIWm 'Emptre !ipo'rttng eventB or
Slwn up now and lJe('OQJ6 a. Whitworthian '!POrts writer. p~-
iron;. are u'ow oPen f6r 'brilliant
young men in the fi!)Jd. You

The Whitworth junlo)" varsity
bask~tball teafll dropIlCd its l~st

three games to North Idaho Junior college, 79-69; Gonzaga. frosh,
84-63; ami Nort~ Ida.ho again, 64·
58..
Last Tuesday night in the ,second North Idaho game, Les J<:detje, who is probably t.he Jayvee high
point man, received a senous gash
over the 'right eye. While going
aiter the ball, he happened to bang
heads with North Idaho's Jerry
El}ders, who 'i~ an eX'-Whitworth
stUdent. K~tje wiJr probably be
out of tonigh,t's ~me.
,
'.'
Tonight, 'the Whit Jayvees Will
tangie ~th tne North 'Hill Ram-

may wtod up as spOl'lli edito,r if
you are' unlucky nod have DO
~eDt.
'
. \Vrlters to specialize in certain spor15, namely the SP~
sports, a.re now, wanred 80 the
complete staff can be prepared.
So el(perienCie' is neCll8llllry, but
dependability would be appreciated.

r,

r

Pacific Lutheran college's Gladiators will come to town tonight
for a conference game with the
PiratE'S. Tomorrow night, College
of Puget Sound will invade the
Buc campus for an Evergreen
clash. Both games are scheduled
for 8 o'clock.
The Bues now own a no-Mn,
one-loss record in conference play
as the,~ult of a 74-55 loss to the
Central Washingt6n College of
Education WIldcats last Friday.
The over-aU Pirate record stands
at two wins, ten losses.
AU-.Junior 8ta.rtiD~ Line-up
Marv HarsJunan, coacn of the
reigning 'Evergreen conference
champion Gladiators, has an all
jtmior starting line-up for him this
year. The Lutes are paced by
guards Roger Iverson andoJim Van

.

~,t4e~"~'!
by AIdeD CI'OfiII

biers here at Whitworth. Satu....
day night's ~e will feature the
Gonzaga frosh.
When asked to comment on the
collung tilt Mth Gonzaga, Coach
Ed Merkel had this to sdy: "They
(Gonzaga) are a' top classified
club. Their board play hurt us an
awful lot last Saturday. nigl1t."
;He contmued, "1 am well pleased
with our hustle. The men keep
hustling, even .though we haven't
won a ball game yet."

Seek, and center OIuck CurUs.
CurUs was a second team little aUAmerican last yeal', and Cor two
~asons was placed on the allconference first team.
Iverson WIIS an all-star choice
last Year, and was also named to
the NAJA all-tournament team.
H6lnrldl COlU'hes

CPS is coached by John Heinrich, and will be led by the sharpshootil'lg Clint Names in theirSpokane appearance.
"We'll have t(~ stop Iverson and
Curtis jf we expect to beat PLC,"
Coach Jim Knuckles said. "And
we plan on stopping Qoth of them;
this is the one we really want to
"'in!'
• For the Pirates, Knuckles is expected to start the same qUintet
that posted two earlier home victories. The starting five will consist of Dave Morley and Max Sinn
at forward, Bob Gray at renter,
and LarrY Reid and Al Koetje at
guard. Gray, Sinn, and Koetje
are seniors, Reid is a junior, and
Morley a freshman.
.
Morley Wins Ber1il
Young Morley, a newcomer to
the' Buc starting five, is from
C1Qier Park, Wash., and' won his
bel'th by his fine play on the southern road trip. Captain Koetje aiid
Sinn are the leading Buo scorer's.
,Eastern Washington College of
Education's Savages will pnWide
the opposition for Whitworth's
fm',Irth conf~~nce game, ~osting
the Pirates Tuesday. night in the
Cheney field house, ' ,

NORTHTOWN
~berS~op

,Advance infonnation as to the
line-up of the .Jay;<~ c;:lub
is usually held up because of the
flu<;~uation ,of players betw..een it
and till! va'niity. If 'the usual'start"
prs are on the h~r 'tOnignt, 'tlJ~y
probably be K~tje, Dean McGuire, AI Moss, Ron Lince, and
Bill Cole or Les MacDowell.
stafti~g

OPEN
9-9 W ••k Days

·9-7 S.turd."s
--FIVE BARBERs.,.-.-

will

North 4810 ,,!vision

• J

Andy Bowen,and Jack Burke went
at each other for 110 rounds. The
total time was seven hours and 19
minutes. The referee finally called it a draw when the men found'
it physically iinpossibie to conti!l-'
ue.

Let's change pace this week and
dig into something new. The history of I?oxing IS jam-packed with
interesting data .
Boxing officials today do not
allow more than three knockdowns
in bne round unless a championship is at stake. Years ago, it
didn't matter how many times a
fighter hit the deck:'

On the other hand, the shortest
fight on record was in' Lewjst~n,
Me., in 1946. AI Coutre jumped
from his corner, tapped Ralph
Walton with a right .to the jaw
'and that was that after ten and a
half seconds in ,the first round.

Take Joe' Grin as an example.
He fought a six-round ~t with
Jack Johnson in 1905. Johnson;
.000
who later 'became heavyweight
Abraham Hollandersky fought
Spokane county's entrants in champion of the world, floored,
the Evergree'l confererce, Whit- Grim-17 times. Two years later, the most figh fs2-1 ,309. But Tony
worth and ,Eastern Washington Grim foUght a man by the f.ame o'f Gtlento fought three men in one
c;:'ollege of Ec;lucation, MIl'both see\ _Joe Barry and got deciuid-19 times night and knocked ollt all three. .
.
'
,
two nights of action this weekend, in six rounds:
And,' . George Carpentier of
I?efore tangling Tuesday l1i~ht in
A two-man record was se,t i.n . France is the only fighter to CIll'U.
Cheney.
Paris in 1909.
Joe Jeannette
Wi1itworth wiU host Pacific fought Sam McVey. In 11te 49-. paigl! in a)1 eight weight diviLutheran and College of puget round 'bout, Jeannette was knock: sions:
Sound tonight and tomoM'OW, re- ed down 27 times; McVey 11. And·
,
spectively, in Graves gymnasi)lm.' still Jean':lette won by a knockPATRONIZE YOYR
Eastern will ·travel to Belling- out.
ham' tOnight and face the Western
''The longest fight in history took
Wuhillgton College of Education
ADVERTISERS
five .. Tomorrow the Savagel\ face place in N~w_ Orleans in 1893.
winless University of British ColumJ?ja at Vancouver, ~.C.
'Elsewhere around the _league
this . weekend will find Central
~-'
~~~y
Washington College of Education
HI·SPEED
LEITER
PREsS
AND
PHOTO
LITHOGRAPHY
trading opponents with EWCE.
Central will travel to the 'Birds'
SHARP AND STEVENS
FAitf.z 1-7660
.
.
bom~ tonight an4 will tackle the
I ..
Western crew tomoM'OW- in Bellingham.
.500

000
000

.

Leecraft
Pnn
· tin.• 9'
,
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N.w and R.bunt
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WITH SAVIN~ MJU)E A~

Not... 10[aJ.ent-lninded
'.
. when you --'
riebt down to it. lie remembered the
m~ imPortUt item-the Coke!
people ~ forp!! you a1ma.t an~
·if you jolt remember to brtnc alonr
their favorite aparkJinr drlnk-i~ld
Coea·Cola.
Do have another, proreMOrl
.
,

ye..
.

I

. mEWalTEit EXCHANSE
~1t.....1s

'PhoM
;'

A. Very PrC?Sper~ N~w. r~·

I

;

..&.. ,-,

BRYAN & SON
t~

f.coD9JDY St~,

•i

I .

~d ~~r authority of The Coca-Cola ConIpony Ity

Pacitic.
Coca-Colo ~ (:0.
.'
"

SPOKANE, WASHIN6TON

•

Classes- Choose 'Frolic'
.
King, Queen' Candidates
"

'Looking Ahead'

to Soow Frolic, 1958. Ute four above sbots give a preview of what the Whit'forth I'ollege student body can look forward to ~t Ohewelah, Feb. 14 and 15.

Board Raises Fall Tuition $25;"
"
Money To Aid Faculty, Budget
At a recent meeting of the
Board of Trustees, the tuition
charge 'was increased $25 per
semester. This brings the tuition
total ,to $275 each term.
"This lIlcrellse will make posSIble the paying of better salnries,
and WIll aid materially' in the balancing of ,'the budget," Dr' Frank
F Warren, college president, ~aid
today
This money WIll go toward salaries for the faculty. None of it
will he used CQr equipment or'
buildings.
-Ali other private colleges in the
northwest wiil be approximately
at the same price level. Whitworth &iill Has a much lower tuibon fcc than all eastern colleges
and schools such as Reed, MIlls"
Occidental, and Stanford:
It was ruso voted to add up to
$10,000 to the scholarship fund.
The money received from the in-

Frolic Operis
Ca mpaiu-ning
Fe'b 5 7 a m
.

~

"

•

crease WIll be divided between faculty salaries and student aid_ ThIs
WIll be used to help stUdents who
might not be able to go to college,
It will provide WO scholarships of
$100~each.
I
"We hope that inflation WIll
le\'el off and that further increases
will not be necessary,", Wnrren
said.
Business men have been steadily gaming a raIse in pay, which
would explain the necessity of
raising professor's salaries. The
only way' this can, be done is by
raisiJlg the tuition, Warren briefly fxplained.

I
Paper Retracts Earlier
Newsstand Statement
Leslie Scott. organizer of the
Spokane
campaign
agalru;;t
questionable'magazines, WiUi
nounr-ed in the Jan. 10 issue o[
the Whitworthian as • Chroni('le
representative,
Srott- Is In no way connected
with the Chronicle. lie Is or- ,
ganizlng t}lis ('nmpalgn as an
Interlll>'ted citizen only.
La.st week. Whitworth litudents, under Scott, sent out, letters to organizations Wi.king for
support in th~s (',ampaign.

a..,-

I

~fay

To' Offer
,Bob Richards
/

Oiympic champion, the' Rev.
Bob Richards; IS scheduled to
speak at' ,Whitwot;'th ,during the
!\'fay Day weeke'pd.
Pole-v1mlling is Richards' spectalty. He h'as completed the most
15-foot vaults on record. In 1946
and 1952, he won the Olympic
pole-vaulting - championship.' At
the present time, he vault~ professionally at exhiliitions, ~tween
:;;peaking engagements,"
g"'a<urd~y' .and Sunday, May.10
•
nnd 1'1, constl·tute the OCcnsl'on
foot
..
RIchards' Whitworth engage1f1~nt,
Richards wIll be asked to-;officiate,
on Saturda.y at a track meet; anti
that evening, will be the gUest
speaker at the Dads' Day banquet,

will

the

/-

,
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.' Durmg the first week of the
second semester, the campus trees
will take'on a different appearance
,
as they WIll .
be adorned
' ,with
posters for ~ing and que'en candldates Cor Snow Frolic, 1958.
Elections for ,\he S now F ro Iic
king and queen will be held ...Feb.
' b egrns
.
12 and 13. C nmpalgmng
at 7 a.m" Feb_ 5 and will continue
until midnight, Feb.n.
Sunday, 'May 11, Richards will
Cal'jdidates of each class will be be at the senior-WCF rally for
presented to the stUdents on Wed- high school and college students,
"nesday. Feb. i2 in chapel, ar\a the He was previously asked to speak
polis will open 'immedia~ely Col- at the Friday chapel, 'but _was,
changed because of it b€ing'M{l.Y
lowing. in ,the HUB.
I 5it!ld~nt'
body 'cards must be Day.
}lresented in order to cast a bal-. "The po!li-vaulting parson," as
lot. There
be only one elee- Richards is sometimes called,' is
!ion and th~ two candidates 're- oniginally from LaVerne, Calif.
cei~lng tile highest number of He spends his time touring
votes will be I crowned king and country with speeches for youth
queen of Snow Frolic,
and exhibitions In poleovaulting. '

:~

tie, Bl'ing inter·('Sted in athletics,
The foul' classes have s{'lecetd
their car'rd[dutes fOl' Snow Frolic he IS a track letterman. HIS making and quecn,
jor is p,ychology, ami he Is viceRepr'esentmg the senior men prcs',Ient of Goodsell hall. .
will be Al Bare. a 21-year-old edu! , St'lI anolhrl' candidate fr'Om
calion major fronl
Fairfield. Seattle is Pat Clatchey, n sophoWash Bm-e lives In' Westminster morc repl'esentati\'e. Miss Clathall, of whi~h he 'is president. Ac- chc~', n nur'SlIIg I1lnjor', is living ill
tive in baseball, he is a member of McMiIlnn hall, ond IS n mel11bel'
"W" club. Intercollegiate Knights
of Whitworth's SkI ch~b.
is another one of his activities,
West Wing is the cam]>us home
'Mar'i!yn Renner, a SPOkillle l-esi-' of Bill Slemko, who comes from
cient, will be in the running for I he Seattle. He IS 19 years old and II
senior women. Last year Miss phIlosophy nll'ljor. Football tukes
Rennel' was her class secretary,
up most of h!s spnJ'c' time during
and is now serving as dorm hisIh(' fnl!.
'
torijm-secretur'Y for MoMiUan hall.
. Representing the freshmen as
Her major is education.
queen candidate will be blond KarAnother' McM!llanite, Carolyn
en Gil'nlls who hails from the SpoCmoUo, will be in the contest for
kane valley. Miss Girnus is n
the junior class. Miss Cinotto,
dramahcs mnJ01', and lives in East
who is 20 years old, is majoring in
Wal'l-en hall.
arL Her home is in Seattle, Miss
Palo Alto, CaliC, IS the home
Cinotto is active in Ski club, and
of Dave Dengler', 18-year-old
is a member of the A WS cablllet
The other junior candidate, freshmnn candidate for king. His
Ralph Hentage, is also from Seat- campus home- 1S Westminster haiL

Clinic To Offer
-Speech ,Ilelp.
Next seme!>ter the speech department will be establishing a
I
speech and hearing! clinic ,to 'folow the lecture course offered this
$

semester, on

The

s~h

'

,

c6rrectlOn,

speech therapis~ will·work
with the Whitworth
elementary
'
school on sPeech defects. Students
who took the lecture course this
'semester are the only eligible ones
who can take this three-hour
clinic course_
The clinic -win also be open to
Whitworth stUdents ,with a ~[X!ech
or bearing' defect They should
contact' Prof. Robert Cleath for
further jnfonnation,
The Mayco company in Seattle
,has supplied 1Q hearing aids for
the clinic, and an audiometer to
test hearing.

,

,

To

Students
Hear Forrester
Give Spiritual Advan~e Ta lks
by a call to become president of
by JoAnne G~ne
champion dobater, chaplain, Westmont college in, Santu Barpublic relations man, college presi- bara, Prof. Mllton, Johnson wns
dent, successful pastor,' pop~lar head of lhe musIc departlTIclit
young people's speaker-all this is ' during this time.
After resiglJntion from this posiDr. 'James Forrester, says President"Frank Warren. Forrest~r is tion, Forrester continued study fol'
slated as speaker for Spiritual Ad- his degree. He kept on 'with it
vance Days, now scheduled for though he accepted a pastorl1te at
Feb. 9 to 12, a week earlier than the Sunnyside 1?~ptlst church in
Lo;: Angeles, where a rupidly-expreviously announced.
Forrester
is
Canadmn-born, panding work made full time ministry 'Il'O!cessary. He has since earned
which may liot go too far in explaining his rfCh .Scottish brogue, the doctorate, which WIll be presented fonnally in th~ IIcur future,
It was at Queen's cpllege in To1'onto where he racked up the rec"For~'Cster
is a very strong
ord in l1ebate, ryaving on(:e been speaker, and he hus always appealon the Canadian champIonship ed to young people who feel 'he
team., He gradua ted wi! h highest 'I'eally understands their probhonors.
lems," President Warren said, who
Forrester worked in inter-var- insists he knows Forrester- beUer
sity for a time, and traveled much than he (Fot'res~er) kno\\'s hImin the United States. Shortly, the self. "I feel he WIll be one of
Whitwor,lh campus became his onT most oiltstanding speaker'S,"
"home," as he served four years Warren added assuredly.
as public r.elations direc:tor nnd
assistant to President Warren,
During World War II, Forrester
became an Anny cnaplain, a\tain,
'
ing the ~ank of captain in his foul'
years in the service,: ..
, He began study for a doctorate
'-Living Under the Cross" will
in philosophy at the University of
be the theme _presentCfl by the
California in ~s Angeles, after
Rev. Laure~ce Arksey at ttie anthe war, but this was interrupted
I'!ual WCF banquet, Wednesday,
F\!b.6_
Arksey, faih~r of Prof. Leon
Arksey, Is now pastor of the First
Pfesbyteri~n church 'in Ij:llensburg. He has travel~ .much in
missionary work lind is I a ' popular
speaker among young peopl~.

A

Haydn To Sing.
At, WCF Fest

,

8'oard of Trustees 'Accepts 'President Warren's Suggestions
For ~hjectives of Whitwort~~s Long-Rang~ Program for 1965
Authorized by the Boam of
Trustees, of Whitworth college on
Jan. 10 was tile planning and developmen\: : of a long-range progr~ ,for. 1965.: Whitworth's ,75th

environment.
'lion-wide progrnm for wills, be2. To make possible through the quests, and gifts making possibl~
impl'Qvement of our physical facilinot only the balancing of our yearties and the strengtheni~g ~f our' Iy budget, but the building of an
edl,lcation.~1 p~ra!ll" a place,. for
adequate endowment. .

an;~:.ei:I\~' F.\Va·~;'~

:~~~:~~i~:n:~~~=:~e~: ~.6J ~~'~~~~ber that even

sugges,
f ' 00' 'r
b'
f
or, .J¥ rves as, a aSl.!t 0
t ..::.. long-nnr:«•. p'IRns a:'" as folti

't"0ns

,

"""- .. ,..,r.,'~' . \ . . • ~.,' 'd.'"
19l\''!,;. -'1 , • ,(,!",:',., ,_. ','"
, .1, '1;'0 ~;8~!!~,Wllltwort}l:a!i strq11J;
~, ~l!l . ~n th~ ,<;.ultu~ ,.M?
spiritual life of;,SJ?C!\~~ _~~ 1tI~
InJf.p<J ~pin:., thrqugh its. CiUP.P-

"

"

:"

"

~ "~l!4~n~; "a~u~l~\:Cfl~ca~li>~"

program, and Its posItive Clms~~l1

\

,,'

in an
atomrc age. when unprecedented
"" .. ~ -",,'
",;,
pha' I
. be'li
t
the
3 T
tOOlish nd nd'
,em
'I SIS
I g ~u .upon
'.
o,.es
,
~.. _ e OW'PrO:
studY'and'masteryofsclence, and
f~rshi~ ,and·,continu~. to ,bring, figttt1y !"¢;~to' traIt! splrli\lal'leadto'ih4t1}l greet. teao~rs··
.' " ' ership for America afrd' lhe' ","o'rld .
.TQ QeveJop a ,.faculty s~lary
.,
.
, , -. " 'l, , , . ','I "
.",'
scale comparable wJth ~ :;~rong,,~11 808m is in the' 'process of"
to IjMSk .t
es~ .~4n:h-,r:elateQ., colleges In the
lje1::).lring a man to lead in the de· thfl Whitworth Ch ...." " Fellow,-'
~atlQn: ". :. "
, : ' '.
v01opme~i, . and planning Qf the IIhlp banquet 'Feb. 8 III the,
}i, .To i,nltj~t.e .\1 .t,ate, and na- program_','
LauI'tlfWe M. Arklley.
f

utu~,..

+

'Plannlng

R41,,:

f

,

'

"
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An "excellent\' mel'jU, ,fftatu'ring
fried chicken, [s promisec;l by Dick
Liniger, banquet .chainnan, who
has been blllY, taking "unofficial"
polls to detennlne favorites in
certain choIces.
"So the best is guaranteed,"
Llnlgel' said, "for your 50 cent.,;."
Tickets wlJI' go on 'sale' next
Wednes~ay, with a limited number to be SOld,
Jade' RozeJl, WCF' president,
~i1I 'e~c~ "t~e a,f(alr; 'wh,lc}J wi~'
also reature Morgan Ha\rdn;vocal.
i~t,. who ~aN; 'the 'baS~' sO]o"ln.
\he recent PrellentaUon' of "The'
Messiah." 'In'addltlon, t)\e varsity
quartet 'wlll be Included In the
evening's entertainment:
'

,
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THE WHITWOBnnAN

Finals Snicker

~Fi8h

From, 'Corner

,Indft~tr,ucti."'e

, :'

"Lovt! is just aroulld the corner-" are words to II song that WhiJ·
worth stllllents lire !>ingillg with a ,slighlly di(ferell~ not.e~ ,Cha!'ge ()nc
word, and there's nothing left hUI "finals." For some it will mean
"c1I'.ar sailing," while for others it will mean Ihe "ax," iLa lot of sludy'
ing iss\'t tpken ;1110 (''Onsideratioll.
Every semester Ihere's a plea o~ campus .for those lucky people
who find they don~1 have t? :~~u'd!~ or~iI1' fi,nish early, t4?.~~P their
joyous celebrations curbed. until the last. final has heeQ Oung. Only
this time, YOIl might \lot only listen to the plea, bUl respon~. For the
most pari, the, biggest problem is centered in the dorms .where some
Ilave more o[.a problem than others.
E"en wilh Ii slight proJ:>lem, there's g~illg to he at least a couple
of unh~ppy souls panicked becausc there isn't a quiet place in the

.,

~

• •

"

b'~iI~

I ' •••

'.

It's a great feeling to have all of the finals behind. No olle wiD
doul)t that; bllt iI's so much hetler to wait and let everyone celebra~
logetqer rnthf;r than 10 have a few happy [e.llows and a few frustrated
ones.

'When Making a Request-Give Reason
Not only reccntly, but ,all semester, Whitworth students have ob.,

jected .to new rules and regulations laid upon thein' by surprise and
given without what seemed to be rhyme or reason.
Much of this misunderstanding could be ovoided i.r, when the
students werc asked to do one ,thin~ or another, they were given ~e
reason why.
,
It's like whl~\1 a person i~ asked to go through one door when there
are Iwo, or when only olle way_ is the right way, to cool the rowdiness,
or to step lighlly without a reason, Ihat canses fur to fly and wild
ideas to jump onlo the wrong lrac~..
."
'To ~hom ii may concern: Anyone requesting wmelhing of the
students slarting n'ext sp-mester, please supply the explanation ..
"

.

...

,

Howard

,I

,

. DOa't Sfarve Tb4!m! ,"

Silver fish are really not fish .t
all. In fact they aren't even remotely related to 'fish-except
that they love to ea t on them if
properly stewed. They tJelong to
a lowly order of j~ts called the
ThYMn~ which means "fringetailed." Speaking of tails,' theY'
have 'three which they will come
home dragging behind tpem if, you
leave them alone.
Our silver. fish are rather', tarnished-looking, little individuaJa"
as if In need of a polishing. Polish-,
mg off, according to the anti-silver
fish' faction in the 'women's donns.
A. sign In one' kitchen readS:
"Don't wash .the dishes-you'll

starve the silvef' fish!·~

.

Silver fish are found .everywhere: into, out of, up on, underneath. around, between, and just·
Sitting there waving their three)
tails at you!
.

to best advantage to the eager
Re&embles Bookworm
.'\h!! womeh' are standing around men waiting and peering throUgh
In fact, if you close that midtalking casually; but their jangling the d o o r . ,
night tenn paper too fast, you
earrings and· their tapping' heels
Look, over there is Shy Sara, just might catch one and tLirn it
give them away." This, of course, her heae{ is bowed and she is u'n- in. "What an 'odd exclamation
IS ~ot without cause, for in exact: consciously stabbing .her fork into POint! It i~ just like a bookIy two ,nin~tlis 'th.e doors will open the table 'cloth: She is ,wearing wo~!"
and then any reSemblance·; to fe- pink, and her co~plexion at this
I have seen. a jillion silver fish
males will be purely coincidental. moment is nicely coordinated with around' .ttIe, cupboard duoi'. I
This phenomena' occurs 'ev.ery it.. \
.
•
sprinkled. arsenic in a dish and
lAlitor', note: OlaJms of no
evening at six-supper time. Th,ere
Sitting, in the middle is Demure ,yet they ,thrived the more. I had
one 'using the HUB originally
lS
a torture device here on Deborah. She is very pretty and a: night '6f studying (to ~hich the
came from persoll8 ·who can Dbcampus that 'is known to' the ad-' therefore fairly sure of herself. testS invoke us), and c.rank !!8Be
" serve anytime d!lriDlc tbe day.
ministration_ as family style din- Sh~ feels'.s~1 can afford t9 play' oil style 'coffee i;ul~ to keep my
. There may be ''IIorne'/ - playing
nero " Among ~ i,nner circle of . games, so' she does.
eyes in focus. 'I'iW~ I ~w. the
games, watching TV, but not
the women' it Is I,crlown, as "prey:. Then of course there 'is Blunder- ' silver fish come tromping ',through
the ,'olume' that shoUld be. 'lbe
ing time."
' ,. ing Ber:tha~-poor girl. She tried to the door-three million little tails
HUB does ,have I~ timeS, but·
Well,
,enougn
,explanation77"now
have an air, of tdtid unconcern, ~ne ~wagged and still 'there tromped in
they are only moments.
back to the Dining hall.'I'h~ ina~c' of "I don't give a darn ... · " more.'
" ' . '" ' .
' ,
(Cqlltlnued on ~ 3)
hour six jS striking; .. nd, as th~
It see~ that life is, ~ ~I?~
. ,', Co~ KIJis~
door handle t' ~gins to tUrn; each o/cle with. dinher being. ttie lo~
. It. jillion iittle s~ver fish' a~tract~
~
woman liecOmes 'a model of grim point.' Dh,. tl)e .hurt in the eyes ed by my yigU-sat upon my t;nJe.:.
,..,._"'__ __
detennination. :
. of a 'woman that is given' a "hail ,writ~r fI:l1d· their tails commenced
1II!li~~~~~~
Friends become e~mies, and fellow w~ll met" by her lover, who to· wiggle: .. !!E>o ,you supPoee,'! I
Woe betide the cOurteous ·one in then walks.on'to Ute nelrt table: . said to tp~, "that you ,should sit
this inad' scramble. ' The door'
Why do' we continue this miser- 'and. stare' so."
'
opens-whoosh, bang, crash, thud / able practice'? . why .go, . peOple . i Not a WOrd did they reply but
'-poor fellow. 'poor door opener, waSte their fortune ai:'Mont~ Car- waved and'waved their taila. and
-be never' had al chance!
lo?' Same reasOn, the element 'of trotted to my <;<>ffee cup and start,The women sedately dash ~own 'c;:hance-the : g~ble-and ~,~ ed t~ir wassa;il~. ',They: chewed
the aisles' and ·then come, to·' 'a' tri~ph~t look sm' the face, of a up, every coffee 'drop though it
screeching' halt as they find the gal who has gambled and won the. was strong as lead-and. after rob- -.
coveted pla!;e wher:e their persons, .moSt' cOv.eted 'ptize-the privilege . bing ~ 'of'i(each onlt .keeledOver .
dresses, and tresses 'are shoWn'off of saving her guy a placet,. .
dead!', '
' .. ,
.,-", .
by Jackie

--T

,Leditors
Dear Editor:
Is Whitwor.th_ cOllege a Christ-,
"jan college or just a small college
with a Christian empqa~is? This
.question is, continually coming up
[or discussion.
Opinio~
v~ry,
'while actual discussion usuiilly
:bogs down 'In definition of ·tel']l1s
and thcoretical situations.
.
For us 'th~ 'question is no longer
a matter [or discuSlJion. Whitworth has more' ,than proven it- ,
self to us in action, the real basis'
of living Christianity.
Throughout our recent hospital
experience, we bave seen an attitude of real concern, a depth of
spiritual prayer, and sacrifici~l evilIenee in material assistance. It
hilS given more .than adequate evi-,
dence of the spirit of GOO moving
on Ollr campus.
Bonnie and I will always remember this experience and we
want to thank th~ stu4ents. ,th~
faculty, and the staff for helping
us so much in so many ways 'and
in'day by day liVing making Whit- .
worth live up to its high~t expression' in living experimental
OIristianity.
Frank and Bonnie' Bates

Fami/v'Stvle
Dinner Serv,
es
'.7 .
'.7 '
' .
n
'.
"".
, fi
J. ,me
or _.Gq.Is
A S 'rrey,"I!

.,.

.' Of these trying
In the mids't
times, ·there has been disc<wei'ed
a hardy inhabitant of our campus'
who retains his composure and his
8CCtlStOmed personality in' &pite'
of all the mounting' tension ThiS"
Indestructible- creature is the .U~'
ver fish. .
. .'.
,.

.

~~.
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:mord Bladt Fltsh
"I'd like to compI,iment you on

iet~:'1{;e: :!Id;!·f:j.Z::t:r?~;::1

your work! When will you get
started?" Joe College as~. And
he laughs, fearing somebody will'
notice that he can't. "~t started"
by DoIone ~Ilneky:
. '.' ~r to'K8,nsaS after she 'grad\lAted
ingtonis goiNt to I?e followed soon
himself, .
"'" .
AlthOugh Bet~ Holloway lias rio f~' hith ' 'school.:· There'" ~ . by a:nother~to .siul,Fri.ncIsco
. He can't get started--because
Dear Editor:
McPher,l9n 1:91-. Theologli;al, seminary
(better
There have appeared In the he's'too<Qusy laughing at his Own time fo' spood· looking b;ack; nhe ' !>pent tWo:years
'
known as San Anselmo) in· Cali, certainlY'has memorieS ~nough to', lege.
Whitworthlan recently certain edi- . inconsistency. .
He can't· get 'started-beca~ sustain her for some tUne if she'
Opportunity knoc;ked in an fomia. FIrSt she pIanS·I1·8~r.
tonals claiming tha~, ihe HUB is
poorly attended. .
is, fal' f~ he's been· sei~ by the enslaving should eyer $et l'tarted~ ~he lJas, American government class, and of work.apd dieti~ (00 rt1f'1IW,) jJl.
. .'
. ','
the truth. If the persons who' desire to give, vent, to ' pent~up . bad the priYilege of doing many BettY jumped to tAke'it. ~ oc~ tha~ locale,'
make sure claims would step out emotion, 'to relieye tension," It's things most of us lie;V~r experience~' qWOn Y(~. ~ trip to Washington,'
Fall, will find her enrolled in'
of their sancrosanct 'Qffices at the necessary, they.s'ay.
~ys"T1:avel:
]) C to o..... A_'e n.':' government schOOl again, fOlJowing up her"
"""ave'l has L-n· gO'~d'en key' in' '.., ,.....,. Y' . .. . ,
He can',t get started. WhY
south end of the HUB' and look
... '
!Jet'
'J
·first-hand.. .•.
' '. '
. SOCiolOgy major arid 'psychology
,. ,
minOr with a master's· deci;>ee, . in
around,' the'y wll!"'find' crowds of should'he;'wllen'there are so many Betty's life> AmOng:~' states'- ' . '
has set foot' hi '. are NeW
She' waS , able - to see J,ot1i the
. ' .
studenb In' rapt attention to the' excuses available. After all, may- she
,.
.
HouSe ~ Senate ~in ·aCtion. ,BUt. Otristian education. . Her' ultiMexico, South Dakota, Ihdiana,
•
te goalls
1h
rk in ama11
television, in the game
or be he's been sick:
Y<M;l wo
1l
There's' a way to get' started, and Pennsylvania, as well as pOOrl:s Betty tiidJi't 'uinlt herself to ofti- rna.
at the commons. -' "
'.' .
clll,l . bl;lSlhess. . ~~" t~l!: Ii _siderural ~urcll.
It is true that, ,there is rio says His Word., There's a way to between. ' "
She,'spent most. of her l,1fe 'in, t~~ ~ N~ y?~ clty .~ie she
m_~~ .~,~,
.
great number In the bUilding dur.·' Want to',get-lltar:ted.~
~~ .t¥,pas~, ~ fu~,
Why not fry It? Why not '!get Idaho on (quite -naturally.) a po- 'took In the statue of Uber.ty, RaIn the morning hours because of
,tato fafm. The wanderlUst drew' dki City,,:. ~~ed subway, 'an Betty ~ ~ee~ ~Upied 0~e&JnpstaT~?!'
ii'
cm~.
'
,
, autpmat; aNI Ii Broadway pJay- us ~,p~deht of Mc~,.~
Thts brin~ me to my next ......
:~,...,~.,~,.....'-:-,~.-.-"""":"--"'.":".--,- - - - - - . , - - -........
~.~-.........-.-,:~,--. ~·.f~'the:rthlro;\ba1~ny: She member of·,W~~'sl\eC~.~'
point. WhY the crying need ,fpro' a
AIIOCIA_;.~""" ,~ ,~:ftne ~:,o~~~t tak-:I:~.ation.,~, Sefelo, ~8tti~'
juke' box! We should ~~der
. "
.' "
'. • en on ~t excuntori.
' '
,<lfnt council.
~~, .. d!e ... GaIa............... t" .......... '~ .' "
!,"'.
. . , ' ., .
",
the" ; ,;..,
ourselves fortUnate to have • tele;. VWtli . . . . .
'
Her camera is ano r extnt. ',' .
vision set In the HUB, • A juke' box ¥U.b~ w. .kly dlolring tile ~I y~, ~ duMv TaOOtIoaI. ~, aM ~
A
~r
outstanding
~.interest.
.
,sbil
~.
Immed\qleJy preoediDg tIBaI _ _
-.
no
".,.....~;I
•
" . .•
would drown out the sOund. ,
.
.
,
"
'was
'Mth"
her
chllicb
group,
via:
~ng
scenic
)ictuzoes,
altd
can.'t,
Another Point conCerns the Wed-, .
AmlJATE OF NAn~AL AD$1mm~ BERV1~. lN~•. '
bus, . visiting 'niiss.ions. This, trip ~ist sunaets .. '!'1M! ~Jl ~. ~tnesdlly evening WCF mee~na:
Ellie.... WIder SectIon ,.,66; Po.tal1mnI cad ~., . . . •
'included ~'Mexicor 1nd1ana, and tracts her f88ICY, but·1Ihe reports
Why the microphones? EVe~ the S~ptlCD prio. 12.00 ~r year
Stuclet .~,~ .~.~ v..
South 'Dakota. In-South DakQta . that.}t alway& comes QUt as jaDt
weakest voice can be clearly' EOlTOIHH.cHlEF .......... , ........ ;~ .................... : ............... ~"____ ,theY, attended the renowned Pu-' • pin-point on
picture..
heard in the rear of ' the hall, ~I~ ~An: EDITOR ...............'.: ................. :.................."-T ~ sion'PJIY and laterapent'the night
SI nee Betty is a Ie'n!or, '
the meeting has been turned to
SPOlU'S EDITOR..... , .......... , .... : ......................................... JOlt c.-'.
. ',' .. ~ tn- ... _
race ,the west end. The, constant JIPORTERS .: ......... , ...... ,'.~ Adama, DIcIt . . . .y, au.,1Nwa, 1-......... I,n sleeping ...... , u""' e~nnous. ahould be considered qu..Iifled to
Dottie Clark. hggy Coabaa, Pat o'o-mu. •. J~ 0 . - ,
amphitheater. Betty didn t com-, voice her opinioll on a current ...
hummltW from the ,spe8kers f tel'ds " .'., ,'~'
~, I&b r J~ ~ au- H~. as.. Lavo. JIdI LeIP- _ment on the bed, but djd ~ the sue, the juke box in the HUB. He"
to drown i)ut' the sound of the
I
. - . IMh ~l, Judy Mania, EclT~, I __ ~, u.da a-..
univei-sal opinion, ~o~~!'" answer: .:o'We're oolleelall!; we
speaker at the platfonn. ' Who
DIdi: ~
regarding the. pJay..
shoUld recoa1lize it.".
,.
likes to face the speaker and hear PKOTOO~~.~.~~:.~.~.~:.,.~.~:
BettJl; cat;I't seem ,to .tay put.
Ahenll That.ounds like a 1I!ed.
the sound come from the rear or 'atJ8lNtlS M.llfAGER ,.·,;." ....,....................... , ....... : ............ IID w.a.
ClRCULAT10N WAHAOER' ........., .....................................Jl.Ry...... Her move trCm MePbel'8Oll ~ of wisdom from • tn. Rnior &1from one s1deT ' ':
.
FACULTY·ADVJ$ER ......... ~ .................... , ............ , ....... PN:f. A. 0. a..,.
Ka~' to WhItworth In Waahr\eht.
Dave Alklne
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M~nucit ,C~rifab~"~~"j~\~cts
.Arider.sQD ~ Stated~,~': Clerk
olanis Anderson. ~\W()rtl:I JUT!ior, was eluted sta te clerk of the
WesbJtinster Fcl!{)':"Ship IntetWllegiate·, CoI,incii of the P~lfic
Northwest, which . inc\1.kIes the·
~ syJlOd!; of W:ashington. Ore.gon, anQ ld~." Elec,ted at ,.the
conference at Menuca, Dec. 27 to
29, Miss Andel'SDn win serye the
1958 tenn,
Miss Ander&9n. is -\ssociated
Women Studen~ social ehainnan
and has worked 011 several committees, including the.music com~
, '
.

Woman·
Will:··.Discuss'
-.
.
Trans-Atl(Jntic Tour

-\"19- "

son, and ~arUy,n ~~aHle. "~~" ,: ;',
A constitution. Itrfeeting Whitworth as one ~f ~ colleges ineluded In t~ councU...was passed
during the. WC!e~IW' tonference.
It Is the eonstitutiOn· of the Westminster Fe~ip.;tll~·rcolletiate
Council of .~ ~~te
Washlngton, the delega~ reported,
TIle' four students, fr;om Whitworth who attended'the cOnference
_ at' Menuca,
m\~' from Portland and overlooking the Colurnbla riv~r gorge; 'took part wtth the
speakers in infonnal discUSlilons,
which' are part· of each summer
.and winter :Conference 'there:

LEDITOR
trom pace %)

, (CoatUoed
Deal' Editor:

'After realimg the editorial ,of
Jast week and hearing the discUssion that has been taking place
concerning recent. regulations in
the downsWrs dining haU, I feel
_ " that, some explanations -should be
made.
Too ,often we are quick to criticize things without looking into
the backgrou.ld of the situation,
and. I think this the case. After
discussing this problelll wiln the
dining hall persannel, I ~ve discovered that there ~vere several
A survey of church news and iencc of more than 70 church edicauses for the action that was pUblic' relatiOns with daily news- tors of daily newspaper;; in' 37
taken.
papers was made'by Prof. Alfred states. These people stated their
The first part of the~i'egulation O. Gray, head of the journalism likes and' dislikes in church news
concerned the blowing of straw and advertising department. In coverage. Sixty-six per Cent of the
covers and had a very practical the survey, he studied the sub- chuITh editors responding said
reason behind it. Previously, the jeets most and least desired by that the job the churcb does in
Dinnig hall floor was so littered at church editors, and thefr relative publicity is poor 10 fair, and spOtthe end of each evening meal that value to the church and public as ty. Thirty-four per cent think
a special detail 'was required to· favorable publicity.
that i,t J5 good to excellent.
clean it up"
His sur;vey drew on the exper~
Not noting newsworthy subjects
On Wednesday nights, when
is the single greatest Pll,!}UcJty
WCF-intervenes, it was impossible
"11'
failure on the part of persons sendto Ijave the. necesSary h~lp 'availtp~lng
ing in church news arti~es. Edltors note three other significant
able,' so the above regulation was',
~ecided upon as- the ,only solution
"I1ou~naments,
faults of church news coverage:
to the problem.'
... 4
• '1
.
being too late with news, ina~The' 'second-. regulation :stated
Whitworth speakers have four curacies and incomplete informa'that names "would ~ taken in more
inter-Collegiate ,forensic' han, and poorly written stories.
'caSes of-extreme noise and rowcli-, tournaments in the spring semes- Most editors do not think that' the
~., It W'a5~de nec-.....snry ,by tel',
last fault, is too seriou.'; because
h'
,,- and milk
+..A..nts ' ' tI'OWl.ng
, s.-.-.
roJJ!j
College of Puget Sound will be the majority' 'of the stories a... re;. 'cartons at 'eacll other. betwE!fn the next tournament host,' Feb. written.
,
,
. tables, and other practices that 13, 14, and' 15. 'Lhlfield college
'Points of public relations be, 'd e red co11'.....
«te ,
tween the church ......
"M" -the news are '
ca n hardly be COIlSI
q;- .
will act as 'host 'for the Ma,rch 6;
, 'Our, evening meal shoUld be a, 7, and 8 tourney. The Idaho state also important.
"Don't try to
.....
e of relaxation and good' tel~ tournarnellt will 'be, 'held March avoid or hide unfavorable news,
"UI.·
lowship but as college students '
and don't enlarge a story to give
• houl' 'be ble
'
,.,' ~,and 29,
~t more Importance ''''an
it de4
~e!ut
o~ ::;:::.y.
'The rinai's~n tournament will serves," rank anlong ' the fin;t
<..
I:,am -afraid many of uS· have take plac~fMay I, 2, an~ 3 at Mon- directions to editors,
reaeted~ rather, childishly 'to the, tana state.
\'
Stories should be of general w-.
. ~tions. that have been an- ' Pr?f, Robert Cles,th informed portance ('&ther than, those which
nouPcerl,"but 'I ,think it is mainly. that it is still not too' Ja~' far' appeal to just a single congregabecause"-we Jmve not considered' students, to become 8I;~ve In ~ tion.'
'
,
'
-'
. 111«< Dining hall's side of the pic- literary, , oratory, . after~l~r .' The sUbjects the editors lillted
ture:' I hope t:Ilat ill the future we speaking, extempora~, Or deleast desired were (1) routine
, Will, be more considera~; both of ~te .dlvlsions;
meetings, (a) suppers and socials"
'each 'other; a~·:.the Diriing hall . Interested speakers should I!4!t! ,(3) the. purely parochial story, and
, s~ff. ,}-:,:' - -,'- ::., ~.' :"l .' '. -,; .'.' '. :prof,>Mark Lee for 'debate, al.t, ,(~), sermon. ~op1cs.
,
Bob Gray
CJeath for the. individuaJ events,
Gray started t this survey last
.
spring as a research project. In re'.
'
(
",
11gto\lll journallsrn, It had such
JOhn8~n ~mpha~ize8 ~ed'
far-reaching results that he has,

r.z

Gray' PQlls Papers, ~a.stors;
~in~~ Publicity Affects Religion

4ese

... O·

See

rys,

as

Chorus
_.A$'lrdegraI Part of College ~u8ic frograrn ~u~Ja:=~~n=~:;
'-' .' by ~tAie- a.,rk. . - ,

pieces'ln Protestant church mustc,
, Whitworth h8s' always . been ' a· Again the chorus, will join the A'
cainpus "widelY aware: 'of music, cappella touring choir in presentbUt this ye~has·ieen'vaiious neW', Ing.th!s'work. ,The eh~lnllvill be
enphaals in ,the' music program: backed' up by:the college orches:One JlUcb COlICenVI, thE' mixed, ira, and will feature several solochoi-us,: which has ~dyf ~r- 'iibJ,;~~ campus, who,will be ~
fonnedr se:yeraJ" tiJn!;!s, and, tor nounced Ilt-a later,iiate.
which ·Dr. ~ton: J~n has ,even
Rather 'than the, u.ditional
greater plans.
' L a t i n requiem, the- Brahms' teXt
This
~ter the chorus
deals wlt!t'death and Christ the
took part in the mass «;!holr linging Redei!mer who am bring cOrntOrt
of Hilndel'~ .~ }-«e..lab ,:' along to thole who,mourn.·
.'
with:tne A Ca' l!it. ChOir. TIUa
'."
l
'~i1..
lB8tl·'"
I}) ~ .words .of the, pealm.\st:,
-'~ri ... ;.;,~nand'
~
c ~~ "Y~rilyl mankiNl, wa.lketh, in .. gave ~n- vain. show," but "my hope. is In
.................. :c, """"'.'
, ~e~tcipato, ~ of the ~ TIJee.';., The fo....-~· look to the

w.t

::?_;.;;I

"':'th

group! .,..... '4

tiJ'l&'.

on

'

. '

.... .,. ~

chaPel
Dec, is' ~e everl~ti~ V'bicb. here ex~
also inclUded ~ chorus, as did pn!IIIIed I.s the ~pee o..f all c;.1uist.
,
'.
lanity.
last Sunday evening's musical
l
.
.,
serViCe at FafrdUJd Air ForCe
~
base,
" , \
Many- students' who 1iIre' to IinI'
wui 'be p~Ued to' hear of the
~ hi practice time, a chanp
made'io ttjat·there would be lea
cOntllcta 'In I('~nz. Mixed
at
chona Will meet at'7'on TuHday
evenings; inatea4 of 11 a.m. Monday' arid Wednesday,' as it· waa
prevtously acheduled. ,,'
Big event ot the tPrinc will. be
the linging' of "'The German
Requiem," by Joharuws Brabma.
one of the most majestic chonl
, , , ••• , , ••••• , , •••••••••

A Onvtmu

Arnold's

\

College Hos~
Tyro Tourney

Staff To Fling Papers
For Loop 01 F"mals
FbaI& h.,-e let • •UP¥laUoJl
on die Whltworthlan, ~ It
"neool8arY for thla IMue to be
the Jut ~ of the ~.
Slatf .members have auddealy

found tlJfIIIl8IlI\'.. with'18 weeks
back work' to do.

Whitworth college will host approximately 100 students at a
high school tyro debate tournament, Jan. 31 and Feb, I,
This type or de~llting Is for the .
less experienced debaters. 'They
will cqOlbinc fo!" about 40 to 50
, ,two-man Ilnd four-Ill"n teams.
Tournaments of this type will he
going on nil over the Inland Ern-

(Note laat

week's "Little Man on Vampus.")
PI'4l8IM'lII ",Ill roll apln Feb.

14 to allow a week for old .taff
membenl to brush Ute d~'rom
Uu,4typewriters IU1d new start
members to I'ot oriented.
\

,Opera Quiz Uses
Heilsberg's Query.'
"

Whitworth

,

Prof. Robert Clcath, head of the
Whitworth speech department, will
be orgnnizlng the· uffnlr. Adjudicators will be Whitworth studenbi.
91audetlto Reiser, senior, Iii organiZing a social program for the
debators In the HUB nfter the last
round on Friday evening.
Tho question for the hIgh school
deblltors Is: "Resolved, That United States Foreign Aid Should, Be
Substantially IllCrensed, II
"

'

received

nationlll

~ntfon, . via the "'a,rts," J~n, 11,.

when the' Met~poJlfan opera
broadcast Intennissl9n quiz \.I!!ed Il'
question submitted by Gary Hellsberg,{ senior.
~ broadcast,. sponsored na~
tiotlally by the 'IVxaco FOmpany, is
heard locally over radio station
KPEG.

,plre.

'Because his question was used;
H~llsberg received a 11ft package .
of two opera recordlnp and' ~
books on opera tic IiUbjecu.' .'
Hellsberg has been~ sending In'
questions for ,Ix years, but thla
Is his· rtrst award, His question
concerned the' dubloua m(>raJ,
standllrds 'of oPeratic characten
de&1gnatoo as "'students."

I'
once-<J-year BGle

m.n{s and.wOmen~s
Bl:iPlX'rB

1/2 PRICE
Our once.jl.y~ar cle.rClnee of
.' farnDu~ nome slippen , ••
hu'ndrecls of pain 10 choose
fro\YI • , • ~nd ell ~lIt on
display 'tablll~ for your easy
I.ree·'ion. All your ~Clvorlte
slylt, In reathers and febrlcl
[01,0, '!'elYllh and brocade,
for warned. Women" Sllti
4 to 10, Re9~lerly US to

rO.%-I/2 OFF.

,

.

· 'Fac~ti,o~
9ay~ ••

--'til OFF.
SLI~m

COlt ~ palnt the Christmas cS,!c-

orations In the DirUnz hall and
library red for Valentine's dayT'
AI: <tenn paper time, the key to
a' profel8Ol"l heart· is on the type-

:For

will

1M-street FIfO'

t.oIEN'S AND IOYS' SHOES-'

Str..t

Ft_,

-j'

WhY all this Ouiatm8li_In January? Are we iOInz to save on

writer,

1

Men', sirel 6 to IS, A 10
, EEE../~.CJu).rlY 5.95 to H,ts

and, &ev~ral I1lln1lten; have uk!!d
him ~ do more articletl along uu.
IllUDe line.

.. ,...... ....... ,.. ,.... ,
•

Mias Janet Maurer of the'Stras- Paris, and London, among others,
ser ,Travel service In Seattle will
"It Is possible tu PAY 10 per ~nt
be in the Hardwk:k Union building doWn Ilnd make arrangements to
FridQ., Fe~. 7, to d~USS the' six P,lly the rest at " later date,"
weeks swnmer tour of Europe with' I:.eOllard B. Martin, profHlior 01
Whitworth cOllege.
'l'!Iuslc and tour director, said.
Ttie tour
cr'OOit six hoursStUdents who wish to receive
three In EngUsh, alld three In credit ror the tour wlH have alx
music.
_
weeks after returning to ~bmll
There will be a $1200 fee from , a PIlper evaluating the personal
New York. which lnelud~ lodging, value fecelvM from the trip.
travel from New York, and tuition
Martin related that seve~
for six hours credit..
.
graduates have Inquired and are
MIss Maurer has arranged slml- Interested In making the trip,
lar tours for other colleges,'lncluding Seattle PaCifiC" Centra.. WashIngton College of Education, and
the University of Idaho.
The Whitworth tour will include
visiblto, ~e, Milan, Vienna,

will

'qf

S".

.

'

~.

mittee for iaS( fall's Women's Conference.
l
Among tI\e~. ~~.gers ",'hI>
at.tended th~;"'nter'~k>p of the
biennial Me~ Cqriferenee, were
three othen; frot'll~ .~ltworth besides Miss ~~~ 'I't\ey' we're' .

Peggy.~, :·'~~re.ret

a

TJUg WHITWORTHIAN
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Waler Power
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we

LIVED' BETTER, . ,£lectrICol/y.l

'
1OII1e'

be

tliw

students, 'next week
In ffiw.e W8Y1 than

one,

People ";crywl..,.

~

UMBREIT'S
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ft. .......
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,Jayvees" JJold
•.333.. ~verage
fu Hoop Play

(

Bucs Travel;
TJB~, WWCE
League Foes

-Coach Paul Merkel's junior ,'ursHy basketball team, having COOlpiled a three-win, six-loss record
to date, will tackle nine opponents
before the next Issue of the Whit. wortJdan goes to press.

The University of British ColwnblB, winless in four conference
starts, will host the also williess
Whitworth Pirates t~night at Vancouver, B C., in a conference game.
The Bucs, dropping their first
four Evergreen games, are hoping
to get back into victory lane with
wins over UBC tonigl:lt, and Western Washington College of Education tomorrow night at B€lIingham.

Jayvees "ourne)'
The Jayvees will meet five of
their opponents 011 fOl"eign courts,
While four of the clubs will invade
·the Pirate campus. The little Bues
wiU host the North Hill Ramblers
tonight in Graves gymnasium, then
lake to the road fOI' three games.
The Raillblers are members of
Spokane's
independent
leaguc_
Game·time is 8 p.m.'

First Half Ends'

This weekend's tour will tenninate the first half of Evergreen
t:onference pliy for Whitworth.

On Wednesday the Bues will
Coach Bill Knuckles' cagers
travel to Cheney and meet' the
have been having lots of trouble
EaStern Washington College of
holding on to early leads and agEducation Jayvees in an 8 p.m.
contest.
'
gresSiveness, and have lost most
,
of their games in the final period
Gonzaga's frosh, who have deof play. The Bues have been startfeated the Whits in two prevIous
iitg fast and c~iciling their oppomeetings, will host the Whitworth
nents by surprise, but as the: .game
contingent Feb. 1.
grows older, the "httle hoop" at
__
To HOIiIt Savages
the end of the court gets very 11- '.
or th1s 18 wha:t both sJdes of last Friday's basketball game Saw during the .same
'Merkel's eri!<.v will retunl to the
lusive..
pla.y when \Whitworth met Pacific Lutheran college, Dave Morley (20) attempts to BOOm 811 AI Koetje (82)
friendly ~onfines of Graves gym
Knuckles will take a team, ten prepares to grab the rebound.
Feb 5, and host the Savages in a
strong, to the coast this weekreturn engagement. On' Feb. 7
end. Captain AI Koetje, Jack AIand 8, the Pirates will play host
zma, Bob Gray, 'Max Sinn, Larry
again to the North Hill Ramblers
Reid, Phil Rich, Dave Morley, Bill
anci a Larson Air FOI'ce base team.
Gilbert, Phil Boohm, and either
The Air Force base learn has split
Dick Brahams or Ron Lince. are
two games~ with, Whitworth, the
Whitworth Ski club entered 16 Ducs winning the latest, 72-61, last
expected to make the traveling
average for the college instructor races in the fIrst ski ra.ce of the Wednesday night.
It was just about two and a half
lIne-up. A recent Gonference rule
season Jast Saturday afternoon at
limits II team to ten players dur- years ago that thiS column was standards.
first written under the name on
ing league games.
Sipce thiS column ,,::as first the Chewelah; peak ski area.
The rival" and victorious elub
Team Plays Away
, the above byline. Now It looks as started, a few friemls have been
On Jan. 31 and 'Feb: 1, the Bues if this IS the last time the name gained (for Which the "Crow" is was the local Topper Ski club
thankful), and a few enemies have from the Northtown area
will visit Seattle Pacific college will appear
The results of the race ,were as
beerrmade.
for a pair, pf non-conference enIt's been an' unusual twb and a
But that's alright, for the feel- follows:
l;Ounters: before returning home half years as compared, to the
ME"
ing is that Whitworth is a special
Feb. 7 to post the Eastern Wash- reign of tlJe previ01,ls sportS edi1. Dick Onrne ________________________ I.S08
OPEN
2. Chuck Brooks _______________________ 1 :51 •
ington College ot' EducatIOn Sav- tor who' didh't like athletics and place. ' It should be a leader in
9-9 W •• k Day.
ages in Graves gymnasium.
\
who had less use for them. You'll every field.
~: ~:~,n+tad'lin
~;~ 2~
5.
Leon Arksey_-~==================::=:=
_______________________ 1:58
9-7 Sewr""",.
Narrow-minded people and opSeatle Pacific was defeated, by- /lave to admit thingS weren't the
~.8. Bill
~o~u.t?:~~,
===~=~=~====::===:===tg~:~
ponents. of athletics may be gainWhitworth'· in an earlier meetiqg same these past Issues.
.
to
--FIVE BARBERSPixley ,---------,-----c----------2: 11.2
'.
WOMEN
'
Iiere, 98-58, fdr the Pirates' sec-To-~i~d upthls~career-as sports ing groumi ri~t at the present, ,1. VI Eckland
_________________-_______ 2 13 J I
but it won't last.
2. LIs Taylor _________________________ 2.150
North 4a, 0 Division
ond win. Since this game the Etditor of the paper, here are a few
J. Laury
_____________________
2
Athletic scholarships are a good
Whits have been unable to hit the comments.
4 Carolyn Cioollo, ____________________ 2:45.0
,
thing, and so are scholarships 10
win column.
First, unless schools, like Whitother
fields
Unless
this
school
Cheney J\e&t8 Whits :
worth take the leadership in reEastern handed the firate:; their vamping tlwir physical education quits tearing down one diVISion to
latest setback, 76-64, Tuesday pr;)gram to comcide With the build up another, it Wlll never have
night 10 Che~y. Whitworth held changing idea in scientifiC' ~ach the complete respect of anyone
who loves sports and physiqal edua 36-31. margin at half-time, but ing, the nation is g!,ing to be'lagan early sec;ond-half Savage rally ging in sever'al fields. The nation cation ..
This column h\ls attempted to~ ..
cut the Bucs down, and m9ved needs-a stronger emphasis on the
the 'East¥rmirs ahead for the win.. .phYSical well-being of Its youth. point out two things: first,' the
Whitwarll1 (64)
. EWCE-{7')
There is too much drinking 'al'!d need for a strong physical educaSinn
~:r~
Koford
~~j
smoking among young people be-, tion program that will.help teaChGrey
5 55 2 13
Math'50n 4 2-3 ~ 10'
cause they think "that's the thing ers to do a better' job in educating
. the youth of the nation; and secrt:/i: ~ 19:14
~~;~s g
~ I~ to do."
.
~~~a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~;rilih""11 g ~ ~ ~
Whitworth has a wonderful ond, a better all-around athletic
McGuire 0 0-0 0 0
McFrlnd 2 1-2 2 5
physical education program at the program.
. It seems' that advan !age has
Ric~ rl 1 1-1 3 J
g, ~ .g ~ Hrtrn'~n 2, 6-6 5 10. present time-in the, classroom, been taken of one instructor' and
'l'olals 22 2G-28 22 64
Tolals 28 20.30 20 76'
that IS. The 'teachers.flre above
coach: He is a great man with
the athletes,' and a great man to
have in ~he sqliool and ih the, community.
,. ,
He's ~ot the' only one, or' course,
EVERGREEN &ONf:~REtjCE
the ce])ar tonight when they' travel but the man in mind certainly
Paclllc Luilleran ' ________'_____ ~. '~. r.~
to Vanco~ver, B.C., and meet the loves this school, and he is getting
the worst end of 'the cour:tship..
Central Washington ---------.~
0
1.000
UBC .Thunderbirds.
Easlern W.shloglOll __________ 3
1
.750
, . -.
'._
~ame~ ~on't .be merition~, but
:.~~~;rnSouw:shington--~~=======J
Tomorrow night Whitworth will if a teacher at Whitworth could
Whltwartll _____________________ 0
~
._, tackle Western Washington ColBrill'" ~ol~rnbl~. --;'-~-i;-----~O ~ ..000 lege of Education at B€llinghaln. be picked who dese~ a betteF
breaj{, he is the' ~riior member
Pacific Luthcran ,co,legc's GJa~College of Puget Sound and of the physical education departiators and the 'Ce'ritral Wash-ing- PLd will meet non-league oppo- ment. He has helped further and
ton ,College of Education W,i1dcats . nents this weekend.
better the name of this school.
remained in the driver's' seat .of
the Evergreen' 'conference Oasketball': league, '
action' ,nears the
halrraypoin~:of tM 1957-58 season. PLC and GWCE have identical lour-win, no-I~s -records:
'
HI-SPEED LEITER PRESS' AND 'PHOTO lITHOGRAPHY
League action this weeke~d' ~11
SHARf' AN~ ST~VENS
FAin•• 8-7660
find Eastern, Washillgton Coll~
il&;
'9'SiHpSihi'" ;Wi
of Education's second place' Sav- '
- 'ages, taking on CWCE tonight.
'-Big Man On Campus-yea manl He
Whitworth wiU' be trying to leave
treats the rala to Coke. Who can compete
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'A Gen'uine Slnorgasbord'

will ('omplete the Snow Frolic wlJ4>kend, 1..u.'1t year's food
fete was U po)IUJar event, liS 'shown by Don \Verner,. who is filling hu. plate with all he ('an eat, and then
some. This feast offer<; lIuthentic Swedish dishes, and :ifutlcrrts lire invih:d to go haek for refills. Students
are lIrgcil to l'urc'hase ti('kets as !.Oon as pos.!oIble so an <,!.!imllte ('an he made 011 the roud prel)llration. •

, Journalism Department Gets·
Volumes of R~view, Chronicle
Bound volumes of the newspapers covering the years 1900 to
1920. were presented to Whitworth
college recently by the SpokesmanReVIew of Spokane.
The volumes, which if piled one
on top of the other would reach
a height of 70 feet. ,contam original copies of the Spo~ane Daily
Chronicle and the Daily Review.
'TI!e volumes were preserited to
Whitworth by the hewspaper because the originals had been microfilrried and were no longer needed.
Each "'olume contains the papers
of one month of one year, and
there are so many that special
II

Quartet Gets
.2 New Singers
Kent Werges and Bill Moss have
been' chosen to complete the Whitworth varsity quifi-tet. 'J11ey are
, repiacing Jim Osborn, bass, and
Clarence Wisecup, baritone, who
haye- d~pped from the group.
Werges will be singing bass and
Moss will be- singing baritone.
New pianist fo~ this semester is
.. Caroline Dj:!cker.

bookcases are to be built to con~
talll them.
Prof. A. O. Gray, head of the
journalism and aqvertising department said, "Although the primary
u~e of these volumes will be made
by advertislllg and jourpalism
,stUdents, everyone is welcome to
do research wo~k in thelI'\' for any
class."
At present"the books are in the
advertisirig~Journali~m department
rooms in .the Oasement of the
library building.

£aper Loses Names
From Mailing List
. l\lisfortunes do happen, e\'en
to the Whitworthian. 'Th" Jist
that ,was ll!Ied by the cirCUlation
fJUlnnger to !;end out coPies of

the' paper to parents, alumni, and
friends, hu ~n lost.
There Is no maater ropy, and
Ihere is no .way to re-cover the ~
names'~8Jid faddres.-. Here the
staff uks the help of the stullent body, If 'anyone knows of .
any persons that the paper was
sent toO, please cqntact Peggy
lIeathers, Nan(~y Donner, 'or
Holly 'Bartges ~edJa.telY.

~

Sabbatical' LeaVe To Allow
Professors Year's Absence'
"

One Whitworth faculty member
per year is eligIble to aPP'ly for a
s!lbbahCali leJive from Whitworth
to acquire ,degrees, do specialiled
research, or develop cultural
growth, through approved travel,
according to a' recent decision of.
the Board of Trustees.
Any faculty member who has
been i(l serVice to the college for
seven years is eligible to apply to
theI sabbatical leaves committee.
A candidate must present to the
cOmmittee by Feb. '1 of the previous year a report of his plan of
res,earch, study or traveL
The candidate will receive one-

half a full year's salary or full pay
for one- semester during his absence. If a candidate doesn't re,turn to Whitworth, he JTIust re,
turn the full amount he received.

'Pines'
.. Calls
'For Materials
ac-

Cvnf.ributions are shlI being
cepted for .the' !'Pines," the Whitworth literary magazine, and/ the
. deadline for entries is Mareh 1.
~ Remaining with the quartet from
Material has been coming in
mst year are Dick. Blackstone,
slowly,'but IS expected tQ mcreast;
before ,the 'deadline date. Any
second tenor, and Earl Buri, first
type oC poetry, prose; or essay untenor.
der 1500 words is acceptable. Play
Engagements for the present
cuttmgs are to be submitted unquartet the next .few \veeks include
Applica~ions for the Federal derthe short stoI7 category.
Ii luncheon appearance for the Service, Entrance examination '. This year, for the first time,
Hoo-HOD lumbennen' at uie Spo- must be in the mail before Thurs- the "Pines" may be printed, but
kane club today. This Sunday they dllY, Feb. 20.
the price is expected to remain at
will go with Prof. Robert Cleath
. The commiSSIon is particularly only 50 c e n t s . '
to participate in services in Denge,
The students submittin~ the best
interested in senior Illen desiring
Wash. John Lagos, 'Gary Heilsemploy,nent in' social security ad- writings in the fields of short
berg, and Shirley Dahlgren will minlstralion, statistics, training stories, poetry,' and sketches will
also'
accompany' the group. .
,.
, ,
and' recre~tion programs, and all receive a cup' as first pz:ize.
Wednesday,. Feb. 19 they will sl1nior students interested in , Any student may ~mPete for
,
appear at 'a ;patriotic progrjim- library science.
these prizes, although it is not,
luncheon for the· Gold Star
Complete infonnation and appli- guaranteed that his work will be
?fI0thers, Sunday, Fe~.. 23, they cationfonns f6r the examination' PUbllsr ed . Membership in Writwill go to Pendleton, Ore., with ~are available in the Placement of- ers' cl,u.b is. not essential to submi t
Dr.. DaVid Dilworth, head of tl)e . [Ice or the poSt office in Spokane. writing to the "pines."
.
. Bible department, for a youth
Applications should be mailed to
"Essays, poetry, and short stories
rally; and Sunday, March 2 they. the Eleventh Civil Service Region, by students in local high schools
are scheduled to sing at the North302 . Federal, Sen-ice Building, at:e !lIsa accepted," Gary Heilsberg,
town 13aptist church.
Seattle 4; WllSh.
editor of the 1958 "Pines," said.

Commission Sets
\Ex~minat'~n ·Date

Queen Kal'!!n ,and KlIIg Ralph
Queen Karen amI King Ralphmay their reign together be mem- Will be especially hOIlOl'Cd at dinner thiS evening. The meal will be
orable and happy, in the far north
land- of Viking ships and Valkyries dressed up a little (lli-fi lIlusic,'
-the realm of Whitworth Sno etc.-both up and down), but IIttendees need 'not be. There wiII
Fest, 1958
Facetious
The royal pair, officially crown- be no extm charge.
ed III chapel this morning, crossed say: Como.
A fun-time COl' the sake of the
class lines in wioning the election
held earlier this week. Queen
theme known as the Swedish Shuffle (hint: some gaming fa I' you
Karen Glrnus, Spokane, is a freshfolks) will begin this evening in
man, and King Ralph' Heritage
of Seattle was selected from the : \he HUB at 7:15. E\'cryone is welcome nnd, 'in fact, urged to come.
jUlllor class. . Miss Girnus is a
drama major, while Heritage is This is II t the expense of the Sno
\ v'est committee:
studying psychology.
Regardless of the weather hel'C,
Includes Californian
Others in the Snow Court are Chewelah, at lenst, has SNO'V So
ski fiends and/OJ' fl'lends hel'!! ami
Prince Dave Dengler,' f1'CslIman;
Princess Pat Clatchey and' Prince abroad may Ilngrdte there tomOl'Bill Slemko, sophomores; Princess row for n Cull day of Cree-I'Cpeat,
Carolyn Cinotto, junior; and Prin- FREE--skiing.
TODogganing, sledding, raCing,
ceS!; Marilyn Renner and Prince
Al Bare, semors. Misses Clatchey and other snow nctivilies U1'C also
and Cmotlo and Slemko are from planned, undel' the dIrection of
Seattle, while Dengler comes to Mert Hamill, Ski club pl'esldpnl,
Whitworth from Palo Alto, Calif. and members of the club.
FelLl;urcs :\10\'10
The others are Spokane area resiDinner tomorrow IS cafeteria-.
dents .
.Entertainment for the royal style a In SeandanavlU, a FOOD
court and their subjects during PLUS meal more nicely called a
the .coronation thiS morning, in- smorgasbord. . The Ladies' assoeluded a Scandanavian oper~,."The ciation of the Salem Lutheran
Ride of the Valkyries," featuring church IS pl'Oviding the smorgas
Mairsy Doats,. Dosie Doats, and
(food. too) fOl' the: bord, at II cost
Little Lambsie Divy in the lead of-only 65 'cents per person. Ser~
'roles Ga7 Heilsberg wrote and ving will beglll at 6 p.m ..
directed the work.
For relux!ltlOn aftel' the hard
The queen and' her court were .. day, the king and queen and their
wearing white [onnals, loaned to subjects will be royaly entertmned
them through th~ courtesy of by the popular musical, "An
U~'s. '
American in Paris" (for purposes
}layer, RoKllr8 Lead PlannJng
here 10 be known as the "WhitThe reign of this select court will worthian
in WhHhenbergen").
-continue through today, and all This is (1) Free. (2) at 8:15. (3)
day tomorrow, with each of the Free. (4) In auditorium. (5) Free.
various activities' planned under
(6) TI1~ fmal activity of Sno Fe~t,
the' oirectlon of general co,chair- .1958. Stear ship back and turn III
'men Mike Mayer and Jane Rogers. helmets and oal'S, Rnd pack away
.Mayei· and Miss Rogers are both the remai.ns of a rul~ fun-~ime
Californians-though general lack weekend m your bulgll1g scrapof a detail like snow for SIlO Fest book. Try f fOI' !'Fest" lind snow
may, of 'course, be attributed to ned year.
many things.
Working under Mayer and Miss
Rogers on the central' committee
were Claud~tte Reiser, coronation;
Nancy Smith am~ Stu Taylor,
square' dance; Mert Hauan, ski
day; Charlene Vogler, general
smorgasbOrd arrangements; Sue
Gilmore,
smorgasbord
tickets;
.
Carol Witt,' iIlmorgasbord decoraStudents who wish to run for
tions; Dick Silk r· snow SCUlpture; stUdent hody orfices may pick up
Gary Maxson, campus publicity;
their pel.ilions in the student body
and JoAnne Greene, outside publi- offices in the Hurdwick Union
<llty.
building stal'ling next Monday.
All signed petitions nrc due bnck
in the office by the following Friday, Feb. 21.,
Campaigning will begin Feb. 24,
Whitworth play-goers will be nnd will cnrry through Feb. 28.
transported back into time when Nominating speeches wiII be given
they view. "The Merchapt. of at .the Friday, Feb. 28 chapel, nnd
Venice," Feb. 27, 28, and March 1. stUdents may vote In the primaries
They will be seeing the play much during that day. Final voting will
it w~ presented in the time of be held Monday and Tuesday,
March 3 and 4.
Shakespeare in the o/d Olpbe
A stl,dent may sign only one
theater. The Whitworth stage will
petition/Cor each office. If II stube adapted after this .theater with
dent signs more than one petition
an inner ~tage and an upper Inner
for allY one office, the signature
stage.
./
will be void. Any prospective
. 'This stage setting is in keeping' candidate must have 1111 nccumuwith the idea that is being used in laUvc grade point avernge of 2.6
various summer Shakespearean or better.
. theaters across the counJry.
The bylaws of the student body
Besides its hislorical, valUe, the constitution state that these clecsetting keeps the' play moving t1o~ must be held within the first
al~ng without Jong walts between ten doys of March.
scene changes, :Wltloh add- up' to, 20
The elections ar~ being held at
In "The Merehant of Venice."
the early (late this yellr because
DIrected by Prof. Loyd B. Waltz,
of ·the spring conference for stuthis ,play features Gary Hellsberg,
dent body officers, whIch is to conBill Hillman, Peggy Connon, Ilnd vene at the University of BriUsh
Joe Black In the lead roles.
Columbln, Mnrch 6, 7, and 8.

.PetitiollS Op~n
Next Week
,
For ElectiollS'

Players Will Relive
EI b h
D
.iza et an

as

ays

TilE WAITWORTIUA~

Friday, FebrlllU"Y H. 1958

J

Credit Hours,'Misie(l8!'~iJpi:1iJ
There St'rms to be definite correlation belwec/{, the ,;umb~r of cr~d!t:
honrs givcn for iI class 3ml the amount of work required. {fhe fewer
Itollrs lislt,.l, IIII' morc work the student is expt'ctcd and required to do.

by .Jan OWetlil

he was the first one off the bus
and made sure they were at the
right place. His fll'St two questions were, "Where do we change
clothes?" and,'''Where are Ole rest
rooms?"
Charlie enjoyed this
job, partly because he loves to send
people to the wrong place.
Charlie, a history: major, has

If you,see Charlie Brown riding
an elephant around the 1oop, don't
be alanned, he's only practicing
"so he and CarolYn will have something in common when SOl' comes
,
home." Carolyn Cotterel, a junior
year abroad student in India, is
Charlie's fiance and they plan to
A 1000 or mOTf stUdents say bll married next January or June. entered into many activities durgr(lce before meals because it's,
Charlie, ori~nally from Georgia ing his four yearn at Whitworth.
The point is /lot that the two·hour class requires so much frivolity,
customjry.
and now.making his home In Ken- His freshman year he was class
hUI ralher that (he work is definitely out of proportion to the credit
A lib> or more students eHeck newick) Wash., will attend San president The following summer
given. The one·honr dasses, suell as athletics, puhlications, and music, their acLions time and time again Francisco 'rheological seminary at he played in the mOVie, "Out of
because someone might disapprov~. San Anselmo. He wants' to work Darkness," which was filmed on,
demand evell 1I101'h timl' and energy.
A 1000 or more students agree With young pebple anrl is consider- Whitworth campus,
There arc three possible. solutions to the sjJuation. Either lessen the ,to acCept and abide by the purpose ing the mission field. :
LIsts Activities
amount of wOIk so (Imt there will be some correlalion hetwcen time and' set by this- college only becauSf
W k5 With Y
P
. ~s a sophomore, he was donn
. . . or
~ung oople
cilaplain, served on a gospel team,
(')cliil, or gh·e more academic hours for the time· consuming classes. The it's expected of them.
A' 1000 or more students preAt present, Charlie is stud~nt " and worked on various committees.
(hird choi('e is (0 make the three and four·hour classes demanding so that
tend ,to be devouUy superior in pastor of a, church in _CUsi<:k..• He was a member of the PhiladelIhey will he more significant.
living the good life and in know- Wash., and is also working 'Yitb pilians. Charlie was m'St viceing the Good Book because their youth groups at ~iI1wood Presby- president' of wcr in his junio~
friends respect theSe ideals.
terian .churCh in, the Spokan~ val- year,
Could it be that a 1000 or more ley. Charlie acts as emcee at ban"Whitworth has given me the
"Y~u can't tell the players without a program" is a trite saying sti.!dents miss' the mark in liVing' quets and enjoys leading songs.
chance to grow un the Christian
their
Belief
because
'their
efforts'
"Choir
toUI'
WB,S'.Qf1C ofi·tJJe. best , faith that I might
have gained
which CUll be appli'cd to a situation ~hich e}.ists here on campllS, The
are distorted by conforptlty t:o.,~: times I've had 'j'at ' ~twOrth," anywhere else," c,harlie said:
bullc~\n is 'the program, and the' events ar~ the players.
'
- practic~ of others? l ' · ,
' Charlie commehted,' referring to
"TIlls has been done' through the
Notlleing able to read canriot be given as a valid excuse because,
Why c~nfonn to the p.racticespf , last year's tour. '~~t,~1Ui a' period friends I've, made ,with the stuevcrjolle has tp live'through fr~hman composition. The hour the bul- . others when a persqn ~llicon.tiJiue, of. much sP\ritual' gro~th, and a dents, p~fesson;, and the' b;lpletin comes out cannot, he g ivel1' as an excuse be.;aui!e the colored piece, in hiS own transfon'nation !toWards Jl:!n time, tOO. ' As 'contJ;lcf man, -notch"'speakers we have had."
,
' d i s c e r n i n g what is good, wen- ,I had an oppoiotuhltY 'to m~t many
Charlie has been voted by donn
of l'aper appears 24 hours before most of th'e activities are to take place. pleasing and pert'ect to 10m....d 0 peopJe."
", ',[; j,
,~
associates as the "most likely to
If studentS would at I~ast read the capital leiters, they would he do- tp Him alOJll).
,'.', Since Olariie ~.J contact man,
be succeeded in Whitworth ball."
ing themse.lvcs larg~ Iayor, ~ot to mention the'trouble they would save
", ,,'"
' . " ' \ ' :~; ,
Llke8 Water F1gb1B
others.
'
' ,
um.E MAN ON CAMPUS ' ,> .,
by Bibler
Charlie can be seen quite otten
.. ' ..
behinq the ,fountain in the HUB,
Not app~ilTillg for, yearh~ok pictures would become non-existent,
enthusiaStically mixing a zrillk
Itlld'mectings would have betler attendance: Of course. this is purely
shake or making a coke: .ore
hypothetical, hut the sit~ation . has only the direction of improvement
, than likely, you will notice lUi;
~,
'/
radiating persi>na1ity as he strikes
ill which to go.
.
,
• ,I
:
up 'a conveJ!!ation.
,
,
)
,
The bulletin is for the 'use of the student, and he who reads the
• _t.,
J
L- IH'
He
thinks
water
fights
are
run
.daily news .finds hj~~elf ~here he should be more often than he who
-in and out of the donn-Hit'.
,does not read the dally news.,
',
easier tban taking a bath, 'harder
on' clothes, yes, but easler," he
stated emphatically.
'

There is a case where 0 closs re(IU'ired a major project requiring
lIIany hours, n panel discussion laking an cutile class period, a' chart
demonstrating all ide", writing letters to Ii~ms r~uesting free material,
and taking the usual tests. Another course required a major term
paper, a Illatural occurrance for Ill/ upper division conrse, written ques·
tions to he answl'rcd alit! turned ill daily, ant! usual tes\.!;. And, all of
this for only IWI) homs' credit.
'

':Bord made flf!ih

Bulletin Exists for Benefit of Students
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.World Powers Try'ToA8!'e~'
On Spac~ Exploration Check

by Dave Helidel'llOn
A '.story going the rounds ,in
Washington describes Sputnik II
and US Explorer I cruising by each
other in outer space,
They smile, 1I0d.
Explorer I: "Let's get together
and talk it over."
,
Sputnik II: "Why not? We both
talk, German."
Speak Own La:nguage
And we may find I that they
speak .n 'language all their own
which will provide a new compulsion to sec if Moscow, and ~ash
ing'\pn can't agree not to carry the
cold war into outer space.
Prime, minister Bulganin's latCst letter poeS not offer a very
optimistic outlook for the disconhnuance of the cold/war.. At the
most, it does two thtngs. It makes
it clear that a summit meeting
will tUKe placll. ,President Eisenhower has said that there can be
no summit meeting without adequa te , prepara Uon.
Bulganin
ngrees ,thnt there should be pre- I
paration, but rejects a meeting of
the foreign ministcl'S f~1' that purpose.

1
j

I
1
j
1

!

accOunt for It. J
These are obviously surface proposals: ban the use of oombs, but
do not: ban the bombs; repeat a
non-aggression pledge. and prohibit "war propaganda,'" but in·
sist that the west should not question communist actions in, eastern
Europe.
The only baSic significance of
the Bulganin letter is tbat it does'
accept the prerhise that !;here must
be preparation for a summit con- ;:1
ference.
"
,
:'
, The SlWiet prime minister' says ,I
tiult the issue of outer space can- '
hoL Possibly be decided ,by itself,
but that an ag~ineni not to put
military objects ,.into outer'space
must be tied into a big package
den) on disarmament.

Facetious
~ay.~ •.
, Concerning the chunes in the
lQ9p: For' whom those bells toll
must be out Of tune with the rest
of the world.
" '
, A straw vote should be taken
concerning the milk 'eartons in the
lower dining hall.
'
A ~ealth5; fortune' telle; lis, a '
happy mellium.
TQis Will be the fil'St /Snow Frolic
to include' water"Skllng and 'aka
diving in the activities.'

I

Ignore Sp&oo

(Jolltrol

\'

~Slam~ing' Becomes Speci~lized S]JU;rriRg
A~

Students Succumb

~o

Skilllul.Scriipping

The Soviets, apparently
do not
,
by »JiDDa llugb
as meant. It is pennissible to slam
It is ,the obviQU! reaction to _ '
want to do
anyt!iing
all about
h 's a l
I' ttlI' game 0 f~
.
. th
is
'
,
'1
' 1 atbably
"_1_ " Tere
"",n InoneseIf 111
game,
also.
irrltating piece of behavior
on b
out er space, t wil pro
'........e ': d i cd i b
11
tud ts II
'
many years and far greater,scien- !,i~~'Sl n "y ~ .egels eden .thC~ For instance, a pal tells you, part of one of ~It present. F,or
tific advancement to convince"
am.
IS pay
Wl
In"You're not a bargain just be- instance, your ~te makes •
, ' .
II suits. These insults are thrown
"backhand, slam" (~ below) ~
them of the neceSSIty of a space ;, back and forth until' a player is cause you're half off!" Trus par- the "';.rl in the lie,xt seat You __...
control program
•
ticular version of the game is quite.,·
-r
-...
. '
' unaQIe10 return one. 'Il11s "chalks bannless and all in fun. It is innocently, ,"WOuld ~"00 C-~ ~
In 1945, when the US alone pos. one up", for the pitcher.
illegal to take offense.
another saucer o'f, milk?"
sessed the af:omlc' bombs, Moscow
......111 Catecoriea .
•
Plan Him Surface
rejected our proposal to, wipe nuHere is a recent1;y, Compiled list,..
Some Bules Exlat
BackhaDd SJun-This is an .Bulganin's Ilew nine-point agenclear weapons off the face of 'the of ,types of "Slam" and the rules
0hapeI Slam-In this common suit which, is 'delivered lUI B dam
da seenls ,to deal mainly with }he earth. Therefore; it may be sur- for each:
type, the allll>uncer slams ,the so ,that the recipient will think
surface ,of east-west problems, ,11Ot
mlsed 'from the tone of ~elr;I~~r
Genenl Slam-This is indulged guest speak~r ahd the guest speak- you are kidding when YOU nslIy
with the substance.,
' , f ,
that the ~viets are nof·!g6i\li'to in by friends and friendly ac- er in' t:\}rn ~ the announcer, aren't I Some people find it ftry
He wants to prohibIt l'lucll!ar' be any more coopera.tive than quaintances. The "slams" are ot but thete &1'9 some rules, ~t, hap:l to ~ this type ot
tests, but, not, the prottuction of usual at the next summit oonfel'- -a coinpletely ridiculous character, ' the slam, must riot be' related 10 slam and so are subject ·to ~
nuclear weawns; ., He ptoposes' to e~e.
:, "
arid cannot possibly Qe construed I, a possible, truth. SecoJid, there is of
discuss how t;' ,prevent surprise
I
:
' a definite ~r for slam:miJlg.
~ GQeelpattacks, but shows no interest in
, ~'.,
\
If yoU' d~ ever recogniZe ODe of
An outside speaker or ,viSitor these, """'~b, you ha'- ..._
a mutual armament inspection
ASsocIATali» COLUGIATS ~•• ss
I
' b e t..a...
W"""'6
~'" "'--OJ
, ,
may s am a mem r 0 ..... "fami· right to be offended! '!be backprogram.
Offklel
hIII~""'''
1M
"
-.....
ShIIIMb"
-1hI/WtII
c-...
ly"
only
Jr,
he
or
'.she'<hU
been
'iiand's1am
is
always
based
on real
He pleads that' the NATO and
Warsaw Pact countries join In a Published WMkly durinG '~. IChooI y..r, except during Y.c.tlona, ho!ldeys, MId pw10dI ~lammed fi!'St. or is well acquaint-' ~f Im.agined truth: For u.tauce,
: ,.' ,''''''''''lately PACedlflll fl",,1 elUIma.
cd with the "family.": The 'ag- Ir. )'our, roommate Is a quarter or •
new non-aggre~~n, pl~ge when
AFFILIATE
OF
NATIONAL
ADVERTISING
SERVICE,
INC.
'gte!iIOr
in the sl8mmtng must al- pound over 110 and she ~
the United Natlo~:¢h!li'ter already
, Entered under s.ctlon 301.66, POIt.1 lAws .iId Reoillatlalls
WaYs be sure that there is an op- th8~ she's gotta, go 'on a diet, 7c:.
includes such a Pled'ge.; j
SubWlpl10n prla: $UO per 'YMr
StIIdetIt MK1'lptlont Included In ~WC ~
portunity for rebuttal. 'I1le chapel ~an say she looks like a bippopo1a'0aU M~.,"
,
He calls ,for.~' .~t of ''war. ~~~lgR'~.fHIEF'---7'+'-------J-h._~.n'n__ m'.m_. ___mm _________ nNIt'IC:Y ~ 'slam t;' us~1y hannless and at JJ}.~ apd ~ will be a genenl
propaganda." This, !" in essence, SPORT~ EDI~g~ '!:::F:~=:=:=::::::~::::::::=---=:=:::=::::::::::::::::'--=::=::~~-= le1iS~ ,wakes~ up ~ ll~t bodyt' ,~.. But it she really Is edgq
--'7'----.--.---~---- .. --.--... _____ . ____ .ClroI ENlslr!, EN.,. OMI, C4c:1 .. Fay;
••,
~"_ .... Slam,'-'All I,
' . ' 2QO" 'and you call, her a .. ,....,,-....means that it is aU'ril\'ht for Rus- REPORTERS
J_t G~". J""nne G... ne, Dev. Hendenon. RGIlIrta HIallIna, ClI'OI Haltlr, ,
~
........
T
'''~
Pet. JoIllllOn, DoI_ ICIINI<y, RII", Lelatlton, Judy LovelY, ,'Joyce Lulten, Atwtv
Gnuul Slam or SqaeieIl-Thia Is mus, u..u Is a backhand slam! One
sia to use anned forces to supMltctHolI,
JUdie MoITls, KIV Nlcademus, PII O'DonIhue, Jan 0Wen$, Linda Scaflllll'"
_.,
he
press the Hungarian people, but
Tucker TIIOmpIon, Doo.og Warne, Jud .. Wiles
'I"
,
,'"
a ,different~type in, Which the ilatn "'&Ie
re, tI\ough. 'lbe pe~
It Is "war propaganda" when the PHOTOGRAPHER -----____ • ________ •_________________ •_______ •••__ ••_. --, ___ ~ H_1I1OII ,is whOlly 01'1 in': part based' on slanuned m .... be pre.went, other..
truth, and which Is intended to wlsethe game Is celled "GC.ip."
Amerioan government or the f~ ~PRs~~tl~I~N..:;~:GER--=:::::::=:::::====:::=:::=::=::::::::::=:~~::~:~I
SmIle when you say that, buddJl
American press calls Moscow ,to F",CULTY ADVISER ---~------·-----------------------·-----·7--------.:..---P • A, 0, Gray Show disa~roval.
D -
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, FrIday, FehnI&r,r If, INS

•. Stras.~

I Lacal' Beiiuij .

;

Title \ Ch:t,nce
I "Mi~

America," 1959, could very
well be a fail' Whitworth miss
whom we see every day, never
suspecting that next year she'll be
touring foreign capitals, gracing
magazine covel"S, and; in general,
beautifully representing the US.
The Spokane Junior Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a contest
which could set some local girl on
this path: Winner of the Spok~ne
"Miss America" finals will receive
a wardrobe and a trip for herself
and chaperon to the state finals,
April 5, in Seattle,
To See Atlantic City

"

The chosen "Miss Washington"
will be simt to Atlantic City for
the national "Miss America" competiti()n in SEUltember.·
,
Any woman may nominate herself personally or may, with her
consent, be nominated by \an in~
dividtial or organization,
Entrants must never have been
married, between the ages of 18
and 28, a W8$hingion resident for
at least 'six months, or a college
01" university student, possessing
character, personality, charm, and
beauty, as well'. as talent i~ some
field, .
, .

'

Deadllne Ne&I"S

"il

'WbitworthiaD

Deadline for entries is Wednesday, Feb. 26. Nomination blanks
and further details are available
~t the Jaycee offi~ in the Desert
hotel.· Every woman who can
quality: is urged to enter.

Rems

For the spriDg !M'IDester, till?
Whitworthian ~ ,lUccambed to

San'dra . 'Joseph and· Marilyn Miss Joseph, A WS president, said.
Krumm will represent Whit- '''nUl; convention will be valuable
worth's Associ~t'ed Women Stu- for exchanging ideas to benefit
dents, at the annual AWS state our' own program,"
Convention to be held at Pacific
The Whitworth A WS evaluation
Lu~eran college in racoma, Feb.
program spedflcally includes an
14 and 15.
.
evaluation committee which Will
Representatives' from all the begun in December, 1951, under
colleges and univen;ities in Wash- , ,the '{:ilaiInJ0llBhJp of Miss Knunm.
ington have been i,nvited· to disThe committee Js'in the process
cuss and. exchange ideas concern- ot meeting with representatives
ing the Washington AWS orgaru- of each women's organization on
'..
," , "
;
zation,
campus, The· goa] of thls com·
DiscussiQn groups will be lnclud- mittee Js to unify and coordinate
ed, in ~he sc~e:dule. Mn;. Thomas
WhItWorth's' women's activities.
' SwaY7;~t ,,!1eiln'~,9f w~en at the

George ~J'1M'lI1ter hu JU)~ only·
takea over the IIpOrts editOnhlp.
but baa added

&

3;

Women Will Represent
AWS at $pring \ Confab

Donner Will Handle

additions and IlUbtra.cttoDS.
Edlto..-in-dtief wUJ be Nancy
Donner, who w . . lut eNne.ter's
IUIIJOclate editor, and senior edt,tor wUJ be Holly Ba.r1'.ps. who
WlIB last _ester's edltor-inehlef. ' , '
.. , ;'

gowns.

Throng11, Europe

" by Judy Morris
•
"Why don't we go to Europe l
'Ilext SIIIlUllel', Lucille?" Leonnrd
'Mnrtin, professor ~or voice nnd
church music, snld to his wife last
July.
Mrs. Mnl'tin responded with n
lnugh just liS shlcel"C as her husband's suggcstlon, "Oh, we'll hnve
to ,develop web feet in the meantime," she joked.
By October Mrs. Murtln wns no
longer laughing' nt tht! illea. Murtin nnd his wife wlJl go to Europe
this SlImmcr, nnd they won't hnve
to swim IlC~ the Atlantic to get
there.
The wings of the Royal Dutch
airlines will bear them to Amsterdam, Ihe fil"St stop, Mnrtin
wllJ lead the fll"St Whitworth college summer tour of Europe"
tTavei (10 ~1lI6re~) _
to be
. When they return to the Stutes .
the Iiftuati~D of Marilyn Krumm and Sand .... "0MPb .. they prepue
Aug,
they will tell of the World's
to leave for UJe spring A WS l'Onfe.--.e ID Ta.roma. Wuh., beID&' lIeId
Fair at Brussels, a steamer trip
·thls weekend,

'Have Suitcases, '

eomplet.t new

spol1l; . " .

' A'dvert··
·' Oh serves
Am·erlca
lsmg .
As Importan.t Communication. :llj~!~:~i%,~ge~~:!ea~::

\

. ' , r'

.. .
. fure, ..will be the 'gu~t sbeaker at
by ,fruly Lovely
divl~ual exertion ,and gnJater Pry- 1 the Sliturda,Y baMuet:.
.
f
"America is a better America duchon. . It bnngs together' In
'" ... "
"
• '. '.
'~This ?,ear we.' are ,u~dergolng
. . . thanks to advertising," was' fertile union those things which
the theme fori Ad,!,ertisi~ w~k, otherwise would not have met. ae- . an .ex~n!,hte'. a'ppra~, .of ~
which was observ~ nation!illy~ Sides all.this, ,by.encoW"aging com- Whitworth ~':Nf.?:, orga~tlon,
this year frqm Feb. 9-15.,
petition, advertising ha,s enormous.. , ,.:,
Advertising nourishes the I con- ly~u~thepn~ofgoods..
.uming power of man ... sets up
The ~er of, /¢vertising is one
0' " .
the, goAl of a better home, better
of the great ~rsuasive forces, nOt CI
cO ell;,
s
clothing, better f~, for himself
only
in
educating,rilen
and
women'
Ai4lntiC!n
all
tp~ll~~
'~P!~'
, and ,his fellow man. It spun; into a high~r: atan«4rd of living,b'!\t rants on campus I Ifere; is your
.
also in proyidij,g indUsiry with Its ~hance to flower forth in poetrr.l~r
necessarr ,sa},~. vol~e; and.work: prose, whatever your bent .may
ers'Yith t;heh·r~gh wages a'ld pur- be, 'and join your fellow scrib~Jiirs
chasing power. ' : ' .
' i n Writen;' club.
'/"
The nation ,h~lls. National
They are Just a bunch QtP,ol~
yertising week,·it 'pays tribute not legians interested in the', poor
Along with the 'coming 01' a neW , only to a great industry from the man's proCession-writing," After
semester, two new engagements sta~dpoint 'of PryYfical power and atteriding a meeting or two of
have been revealed, Marilyn Tor- assets, but alSo to a great industry Writers' club, you will find out
rence and Ron Lince, both sopho- pf service to Ibo.th business &ad the your potentially unpotentiaI potenmores, became engaged during public,
tlalitles and once having discoveraemester vacation.
ed this, will be able to pen Works
(~'. note: The above inforMiss Torrence is. from seattle
of art in no time at all. "
mation wu obtained from edtand majored in psychology while
toriak ~ In the Mibo....
Omte to the' next meeting at
at Whitworth.' '
.
Ne ...... Loe A.Jt&'eIes EumlDer,
Writen;' club,' Monday, Feb. 11,
. Lince is frorii Selah, Wash., aild
Loe J\Dgeies TIm.,., and Herald
whJch will ,.be presided oVer by
is majoring in phYsical education.
EllpI'NS last week,)
chief ~Ice ,Brubacher.
His minors include' histpry, Eng-

3

~illtJeM Whit~ort~

Tour

'OIl

_

Tbe. local audition Win be held
MarCh I, Semi-finall! March 7, and
finals March 14. .'Except, for the
aUdition, the entran~ Will appear
in bathing· suits and evening

THPJ WHITWORmIAN,

down the Rhine, n cruise on Lake
Lucerne, d ride on Ule \,'OI'ld's
steellcst railroud In the Swiss Alps,
nnd th~ ,dl'jve thl'Ough I'ural Eng.
land to Shnkespeare's home nnd
the festivlII nt Sh'ntrord,oll-Avon.
Sightseclng and visits will In~
elude St. Stellh(m's cnthcdml In
Viennn, the Venice glnss works,
the Medici Chnpei in FlorenCe!, St.
Petcl"S am! the Coliseum in Rome,
Ihe Vatlcnn, Ihe Lenning "I:0wer of
Pi;o:n, n cnthedrlll with 3300 statuC8
In Millin, Mnximllhlll's tomb in
Jnns!J11,ck, UUl Louvre, the Notre
Duma clIlhedrlll In Paris, nnd the
foulltnlns Ilt Vcn;nille.
They will ulso see'the chnng.
ing of Ihe gunrd ami Dickens' "Old
Curio~lty Shop" in London and
Loch Lomond in ScoLland.
"The cost or $]200 for the 45duy tour \\'lll Include nil transporlotion, first-class hotels, meaJs.
tips nnd taxcs, 1111" sightseeing,"
Miss Mllurer explained to Interested students In the HUB last Fri- '
day. "Tuition for the course and entertainment at the cultural centen; are also Included," she added.
MiSs Maurer has taken the trip
three times.
-

W~lt' .22 &.rfl"ci
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• Shag RUg8 up to 9'xI2'
• Soft Water
'/1

I.

~nI -Shop
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Laundromat
•

NORTHTOWN-HU 7-5064
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l~~INutE TO TWO-HQUR SEAVICE
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Arnola's

t
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FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE
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JEWELRY-LUGGAGIS-GIFTS

Ad-

.

r

t·

Rings Reveat

llsh, and science:' The wedding
date is set for Dec. ·i7.
The .other engagerifent wa, announced between 8emesten; at an
evening service by the pastor of
the Westside, Protestant cbureh' in
Richland, wash. The " couple is
Jeanette Farley ~ from Spokane,
,ahd Glenn Pettitr from 'Kenmore,
.
N.Y.
" ,-._
' !,':;
,
Miss ruley Is '8 nursing ltudent
'rJinoring in' biolqgy.
.:
: Pettit is in, his junior ~ Itt
Whitworth, ~lso, and Is proctor of
. Lancaster hall

f
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Not re.J1)'\.:Ca,. Sf Coke bad been
around in C~" day, C~ would
ban u..tecI himMlt to tIM llparkUnJ
10041 tMte. the ,welcome HIt of Cobl ,
a...r'. motto-"I came, I aw, I
~1,IINd," Pretty rood motto f.
Coke too-the p~.f• .,orite ba ww

"* todqi'

100 __

I

VAN'S PHARMA'CY
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section the type of baJl that they
are capable of playing.
by Pete .JollUiOD
Leading the scoring parade with
Pulling away in the secolld half,
25 points was AI Koetje, followed
Whitworth's basketball Bues 1'011by Jack AJzina 'and Bob Gray, each
ed to II 75-59 victory ove1' the
visiting UniVersity of British Cowith 14, Koetje, along with Dick
lumbia Thunderblrds at Gmves
Brahams and Leroy Levesque,
gynmllsium, Wednesday night.
swept both backboards, giving the
Pirates control of the game.
The win avenged an early season
98-80, trouncing by uae on the
Saturday's outcome was not
T-Birds' court, and gave the Bues
favorable for the Bues/but tliey
played good ball against a much
theil' second conference conquest
taller team. Coai'des of Central
against seven losses.
was high for the game with 35
Coach Bill Knuckles attributed
points, and Alzina led Whitworth'
the general "sloppy" play of his
with 15 counts.
team to the zone defense employed by the UBC club tllroughQul
Coach BilJ Knuckies commentmost of the game, When the
ed favorably on the team hustle
Canadians finally switched to a
and spirit. "If the team plays the
man-to-man defense'at the end of
sa.me caliber of ball this coming
the contest, Whitworth 100ked
weekend, we can come home with
more like the fine team of the past
two more viotories," he said
weekend.
~
Next week is ,the 'test of ,the
Max Sirin, Bob Gray, and AI '
Pirates, as they play four 'gilmes
Is kept by & Ce_nd WRShlngton player l\8
in seven days, On Friday they
Koetje carried most of tlle scoring
will meet College of Puget Sound, Whitworth "ruard Jack Alzina juggles the ball for a.n under-basket, load for the home squad, who led
hOlllfl contest_
at half-time, 35--29. ' Siim, hitting
a~ then on Saturday they will '. shot in lut Saturda.y's
,,Whitworth's '-Jayvees saw a lot fac~the undefeated Gladiators of
<
a soft jump from 'high post, ,garr----of action Jast week and came Pacific Lutheran college.
nered 18 points, with Koetje and
through m fint;! style, winning all
Gray following withf 17 counters
.They return home next Tuesthree of their ga.mes.
each. ,
'
day to face the Gonzaga Bulldogs
In th~ middle of the week, the , on the Boone, avenue floor: Whit'\ ' ,
~ team tangled with the' riv~l East- ·worth will round out the season
by
George
CarJJenter
ern Washington College, of Edu- with its,fimil 'home and conference
cation squad RJ;ld ~ame out on, top, game against West,ern Washingt!)n
Whitworth's'rebound percent- identical honors while a fullback
Slack Values
77-70. .
' .
College of Education ,on Feb. 21.
ages got II much-needed "shot in on \Venatchee high schoolrs team
In preliminary games to Friday
the arm" Friday night against Jast fall Dou~ will join his brother
for Men
-'
I
~nd Satur;'day's varsity tilts, the
Eastern Washington Colillge, of here In September. This mliterml
Jayvee squad downed the- North
EducntJO,n, ~ith, the addition to, w01~lr'I ma~c any coach smile.
at
Hill Ramblers' to' the . tune of
Skii)\g has come. a long way as '
the varsity of leaping Leroy Leves~1-70, and Larso," Air FOT('C' b;lc;e,
n
,0 que, the next 'best thing'to a '''hu- a SPOI-t at Whiwtortii, mninly as n
The Crescent
fi9-60.
.
I'esult of the efforts of Mert Rauman,pogo stick.': ~
"
I
'
an, Ski club presid~nt. His work
Coach Paul Merkel gave credit
Downstairs Stor~
. en',s bask. etbaJI
Whi tworth's' om
Levesque, w~om .spme think Will
for the W1ns to smoother ball,.
,
be all-conference' material with r?ached a. climax recen t1y' when
fhe athletic board announced that
l1andling and improved defensive team contmues to find it tough e;ocperient!e.- is a SOp'homore transto hit the win column, Wednes~lay.,
,
rer stUdent from 0regon State 'next season the col)ege will of3.99 -,to J4.99
.
He !)as '~ther talents ficially field a team.
. Their over-all, season record day night the, team met its college.
Another first~OI$ Brahams instands at eight,wins and nine loss- fourth consecutive league d~feat whic~ will be demonstrated froll1
Here's ~ tremendous essort·
es: With several' games still re- without a,wtn ,at the, handli 9 f the the Hues" mound, .~e spring, formed that I the sports program.
men' of sl~ck ~al~es , ' . for'
maining to be pl~yed, the jllnior Ycllow _Cab company team, the With four no~liitters to his credit, will include wrestling, starting
wort leisure, school, Gnd
he 'IS 'rateg,"as one ot· our best next sem~~ter. Muscle men, here
BucS will have ample time'to-con- league leade~: '
dross. Solect from cotton
is the chance you have l}een wait, Wednesday's game was the be- hurlers.
tinue their' wmning ~'Vays: I ,
jitg'~for.
twills ~nd chi~os, cord"roys,
The Jayvees can be seen in ac- ginning of the second half. of,
If Coach'Wall," Uphoff has been
wo~1
fl~nnels, ~nd gob&rdines.
,league
play.
'
"
tion at the preliminary contest to
all~sll1i1es of lat~, thiS could be due
.~. All in sizes 29 to 42, You
varSity action, on TUesday at 6 p,m.
TIiis weekend the basketball to the Cllro~ent' of three men
will lind the styles and quality
Several Jaycees have shown con- -team is playing in ine University that excel in the fall sport. 'J\vo
you w~nt, at priC:es ~ou eM',
siderable 'promise, U!j Koetje is· of ,British Colwn.b,ia's baske,tball top-fhght linemen in the' persons
afford to miss, 3.'19 to 14.99.
exhibiting the 'same huStle and de- . SJ)!>rts,· Day. at Vanco)lver, Re. of Tom I!-lack and Ray Mason will
, sire to win that haS made his older' Eight Whitworth coeds w11I make bolst'er the 'Bucs' forward wall.
MEN'S WEAR, ',-.
brotller. outstanding. Pete' John-' .:,. the ~riP' and will, be particiP,8til).g Farrel Romig, "a· promising back
son is a consistent and dependable ~against 1lt least 14 other "college transferting from College of Puget
, DOWNSTAII~S STORE
•
, I
"
, ball-handler for· the junior Bqes.
tel,ll11s. ':. '
Sound, IS 'also a·w~lc~J!IC addition,
Mason lettered on a tough Whit"
.
"
man squad this fall. All-state an~
All~Amencan honors went to Black·
during his prep days .. The fall of
. Washi~ton haJI,' with 160Yz 'Lancaster wiping out the Staff and 1956 saw Black holding down' a
,points, leads all other donm~ in Faculty, 68-23: Habbestead, with starting spot on tlle Univerility of
the' fight fl>r th~ 'intramuTfU tropoints;· (ed\ the winners, ~d Washington's frush' team.
The future looks black for Whit
phy. Whitworth, with 115Vz points, BobrWasson.and Dave Koetje.·pacMakethia
comes second, and Lancaster is in ed Westminster, No, 2 to' ~ 35·20 grid Oppo~ltion, Black's younger
I
Doug,'
has
earned
'almost
'third place. ,
victory over the Town club. - . . brother,
#,.
.
The vo-lleyball tournament' was
. In;'the last game of the evening,
-. (
won by Washington 'No.1 with a . West, Wing 'No, 1 topped West15-0 record, followed by Whiti minster No. l.by a score gf 34-26,
WITH SAVINGS MJU>E AT
worth No.2, Lancaster, Staff and Larry Deal, with 11 points, and Bill
Faculty, and Washingt!)l'\ No, 2.
~rinett. with 10 points, led the
hJodern ~-Bedroom
Mounir Touma, Westminster, victors,: am~ "AI .sare's i4 points
won the singles in, ping;pong ,by was ,high for the losers,
, Unfurnimed
defeating Marsh Reynolds, WhitA separate trophy will be award10116 N~ WEllEN,J.ANE
Economy Station
N. 7900 DiviSion'
worth hall, and the doubles team ed· to one of the dorms in skiing
$9~.50
Month
of Russ Brown Rnd Dick Brahams' this year. 'A,race will be run at
also took a first.
the 'Snow Frolic, Saturday; but it
.
/
Action in basketball began Mon- wm be run' so the skier is> skiing
Modern 2-Bedroom
When we were Washing'toll
day and a pool tourniiment is now' against himself,
.
,
in progress" WhitwQ'rth No. 2
The entrants
try to estimate
Dupl~x
Water Power customers, we
defeated Washington No: 1 by a
the time it will take them to run Jl
, 10112 N. WelLEN LANE·
'!tcore of 43-40, and' Wl\shington, pr,escribed ~u~,. and whoever·
',Electrically!
S89.50 Month
No, 3 b<W.red t~\NaSon to the tune comes closest' ,to estimating his
of 32-27.,
own ~me will be the winner.
CAlL
Al ROlf'-ied Whitworth No, 2
This event will riot count toward
ARTHUR
D. JONES
with his 17' points, ~nd I ~ 16
the mrun 1M :trophy, but a ,special
MA4-2151 ' \
points by Dick Inch paced NasOn.
trophy will be awarded' to tl]e winTuesday night's hoop action saw ning dorm,
In Evergreen confeJ'fnce blfsketbalI action at Graves gymnasJum
on Friday. and Saturday rnghts,
tlle Whitworth Pirates im~ssive
Jy defeated a highly-favored Eastern Washington Coliege of Education team, 83-66, for their first conterence victory of·the season, and
came within a few pomts of lowering the second place Wildcats',of
Central' Washington College of
Education, while losing a close one,
60-49. ,.
'
. In Friday night's action with
Eastern, the Whits, led by their
captain, out-hustled and out-rebounded the taller Savages, and
showed .an.. enthusiastic rooting

,ayvees .GfJin
Wins in Local
!loop Contests

'Close. Check'

1.

Coeds Lose
.
Bail 'T'
, Qur;D.::;;Y
:V

",

~'

Washington ~all Le~fJB Trophy Race.
As Dorms Continue' lntramura.l Play
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.3 Whitworth Sophomores
Sp~;nd
Junior' Term Overseas Next Year

j
I

I'

l'elated to his major field of history.
His main interest in studying
abroad is to get an idea of the
neetis which exist in the world in
relation to missionary work. Because he is considering thIS vocation, he plnns to get into as much
nJission work as possible.
Campaigning To Regln
Randnll will leave New York
Sept. 1, He has obta:nPd his senman's certificate and plans to work
his way back on the boat, and possibly on the trip over.
All three men feel that this year
to show wiwrn they will !;Jllmd
abroad will be a real opportunity
to broaden the scope of their ex- , ne~t year us studlmts uro Dil'k Linigcl', DIl'k Rlul'kst{)IIC, Knd IoAI nanperiences and to' give them a better dall. The tbree SGphomores have been solc(]fl'tl hy the Board of "~ort'IKn
understanding of some of the II-lisslons to .. rudy abroad as jur.!ors.
problems that exist in the world
today.
The purpose of this program,
which IS open to sophomore college students every year, is to pre- .
sent
America,
the' Christian
church, and the student's own
school to students in foreign countries.
.
Whitworth. college will host the
The Boston Post says, "When'
General Platoff Don Cossack they stamp onto the stllge in pel'·
chorus to the Cowles Memorial fect formatIon with their erect,
auditorium next Oct. 23 at 8:15 military bearing and bright unipm. The group is on a USO tour. forms; you get your first impulse
Over a i7-year period the, dan- to qheer and YOl1r second aile when
cers lInd singers have 1raveled on they begin to sing.
a total of 107 different ocean liners and viSIter! 65 different countries. Thcy have had 2223 concerts In the US, 210 in Canada, 120
in the Far East, plus many othel'
tours.
The New YOI'k TJme~ ~tI11eJ; lhnt
they "still stand among the best
. Vol. 48
\Vhltwor1h College, Spokane, \Vashlngton, Friday, ~ebrun.ry 21, 1958
No. 14
choral groups now to'!>c heard in"
Today is the finlll dny for subOUl' concert halls."
mitting signed election petItioIls
on Lawn
to the student body orfices 1I1 the
As Temperature Soq:rs
Hardwick Union building. Aspir. ~"Spoklute weather? Not _!"
ants to the offices should be sure
Repu~licans they have the 90 l'eqtured sIgna, Prof. II-Iark J.ee's Gerogla-bred
In answer to the rising desire
The music ~i~1 be kept up-tomother and l\Iinnesota relath'e&
Young Republicans from Whit- tures, without duplication, befOl'e
on the part of WhItworth stUdents, date, and screened for popularIty
ma.iJttain.
wo!;th hAve been invited to take turning In the petitions.
'
the Hardwick Union building's by exchanging ten records every
This' was his ~Ilought wbUe'
part
in
a
northwest
regional
semiU!'&'e& Poshjr 'Okay'
charactersitic sloop-slurp of suck- three weeks. These are to be
,lecturing In 'the quad Wednesnar at Whitman college in Walla
Campaigning will
commence
ing straws, and pitter-patter of selected by student ·suggestions.
day, as students fairly basked
Walla, Wash. The seminar .will Monday, Feb. 24, and will continue
, ping-pong balls has been muffled
Retired HUB Board members,
in a record 61 degrees.'
bc held March 8 and 9.
through Friday, Feb. 28. On this
with something more moderat~ Don Reynolds and Marilyn Gray,
Georgia, 20 degrtles; 'MlnnesoRepresentatives ~rom colleges latter day, election activitiell will
music!
should alJ;o be given credit for
ta, Z1 below.
and universitie:; in Washington, climax with campaign speeches beInstallation of a modern juke their ~'ork on this project.
Idaho, Montana, and Oregon will ing gIven during' chapel, followed
box was completed early this morpartIcipate.
'
by the primary elechon in the
ning in the student union building
Topics to be discussed reviewed afternoon.
--on a trial pas is.
.
To speed~ up voting in 'the priwill include: The Republican Party
"Whether" or not the machme
platfonn, political organization and mary election, three polls will be
will remain depends on how it is
technique, and student participa- open for voters, Polls will be 10received by the students," declared
I
tion in You~g Republican activi- c"ted in the foyer of the Cowles
John Chatalas, chairman of the
Memorial, auditorium, the DIlling'
Working WIth Lester J. Scott,
6. FeatUring indecent, le~d or ties.
.
student-facUlty HUB control com"Any students who af!! nOL now hall, and the HUB.
~ittee,
which
approved
the' acting chairman for "Citizens for suggestive photographs or illustraDeren,t 'Literature"
committee, tions.
' ..
Final elections Will be held in
members 'of Whitworth's' Young
measure.
Whitwor;th students are helping
7. Carrying advertising ~hich is Republican organization and' who the HUB only, all Monday and
.According to chatalas, this is
Spokane clean up its newsstands.
are interested and would like to Tuesday, March 3 and 4 from 9
not intended as a substitute for a Co-chainnen Janet AndersOn and offensive in content.
go to the Whitman seminar, may a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The run-off wm'
S.
Carrying
advertising
which
hi-fi system, which has been disClyde Armst'rong are directing may lead to physical or !110hl also attend," Dave Henderson, pre- include the two mllin contenders
cussed in the past. It is felt that' Whitworth's efforts, with Jack
sident of Whitworth's Young Re- for each office,
harm.
the juke box affords the greatest
Rozell and the Town club helping.
tivities, and incentive are taken inpublican group, ~aid.
9.
Using
blasphemous,
profane,
value' economically and appreJack Rozell, chairmlln of the
or obscene speech indiscriminateGroup Invites Editors
The Whitman seminar "will be
ciatively to the students, as it
.
held prior to the national Young electioll' committee, reminds camThis week 'their. energies are ly !ln~ repeatedly.
gives them a chance for an in10. Holding up to ridicule any Republican convention to take paigners to follow the cllmpllign
dividual choice in their selection directed to compiling 8 list of ,all
rules given them on a speciallynational,
religious, or rapial group, place in the east.
of music. 'The cost is only five organizations in the Spokane area
prepared, hand-out sheet.
cents per play, or six-for-a-quar- . who publish a magazine. A. letter
, 'lIt is especially iniportant that
the
tel'.
The machme installation is being sent to each editor
all
campaign posters be approved
fee must be paid. Records are magazine, .asking him to be preby Glenn Petitt or a student body
furnished by the company, and sent Monday, Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m.
Af~er
officer before heing displayed,"
half the profits go to Whitworth. in the old gymnasium of North
.
.
by
'Doug
Warne
Rozell said. "We also ask thnt all
was
safe,
but
there
was
another
Such poular stars as the Hi-Los, Central high school where the
-Mert Hauan and Ed Stone, problem. Two ski patrolmen were posters'be removed by candidates
Pat. Bqone, br June Christy are problem of newsstands will be disWhiwtorth students, had a chance I lost and had been wandering willi- llS the campaigners nre eliminatrepresentedj as well as standbys cussed.
to par.ticipatc·in a weekend search out food or directions for, about ed.'"
such as Sinatril, Miller, and DorSpokane citizens, encouraged by
24 hours.
sey; and prominent figures in the' the success of different citizens' at Chewela~ for two ski patrolmen.
Due
to
an
unthinking
boy
scout
semi-classical field.
organizations throughout the coun- from the Chewelah ski area, two
Ski patrol head, Leo Kooner,
try, and armed, with information
formed two search parties. One
of
the
Chewelah
peak
ski
patrolparty
was sent out in the snow
compiled through months of extenalmost lost their lives last
siv!! inquiry, now wish to present men
weekend. Because he took a plan- weasel, which belongs to the
!
their findings and organize a "CitiWashington Water Power comned short-cut, unknown to the pa
Th
lli
rt
r hi h
zens for DEicent Literature" group. others
The new semester brought some
In the group, he became
ny.
e a ~r pa .y, a W c
1
t
I
th
d'
f
It
Stone
and
Hauan,
SkI
club
presl- changes to the choir personnel.
i.JJItlI Offflll8ive Factoi'll
os n
'l. sno~ an og.
was "d t
be
d' t
en , were mem rs, ma e I s,way Ronald Purdin, Ted Clark, and
After investigating the 110 mag- 'not known until late In the afterJohn Chatalas, a junior, is renoon
that
the
boy
sCout
was
lOst
,
back
to
the
a.rea
that
had been David Deal have been added to
azine
stands
in
Spokane,
they
have
placing Don Reynolds in the posithe choir.
tion as chairman of the lfardwick determined ten factors which as the rapidly-falling darkness searchcq., the IlIght before.
Another change In the music
qualify,
magazines
to
come
under
hampered
the
search.
_
Both
parties
spent
that
night
Union building board, it was andepartment Is the addition of a
study.
They
include:
nounced this week.
That night al 5, four ski patrol- and the next day searching. On women's trio. According to JohnSandy GlIlis Ilnd Glenn Ditmore
1. Glorifying crime or criminal. Inen started on a 46-hour ordeal. Monday, cougar hunters, state son, the women had more or less
are the two new student members _ 2, Detailing ways to commit 'The boy scout was found . later. patrolmen, sheriffs officers, and organized before this time but will
Two patrolmen were to stay with the National Guard joined In the now receive help. rrom him. Barwho have been chosen to complete criminal acts.
.
the board.
the boy and the other two were search.
bara Walker, Janice Cox, and
3, Holding lawful au thari ty in
Reynolds and Marilyn Gray,
to ski out to bring news of the resHauan Was In the group of three Carol Witt are the trio members.
disrespect.
former members of this board,
cue. .
that walked out of a fog bank
Another group which has been
4. Exploiting horror, cruelty, or
have resigned because of a con'That afternoon after three and bumped Into the lost patrol- active but Is just getting formally
flict in s~udent teaching this se- violence.
planes searched 'the area with no men. Hauan said that there was organized Is a Quartet consisting
mester. 'I1ley have served 'with
5. Portraying sex facts offe~ reSUlts; the two patrolmen and the a real expression of happiness on of Denny. Hagen, Larry Hogen,
the group since its inception.
sively,
bOy y':~re. in the lodge. The boy t!le part of the patrolmen. .
Larry Deal, and Ed Stone,
Three Whitworth college ,students will study at foreign schools
neKt year under the Junior Year
Abroad plnn, sponsored by the
Thlard of Foreign Missions, Presbyterian church, USA,
Richard Blackstone, Richard
Liniger, and Ed Randall were
selected by the Board from applicants in all parIs' o'r the United
States.
l>rogram )Iust Fit
Each stUdent is selectCjl on the
baSIS of how his schold'stic program will fIt into the program of
the school to which he is sent.
Educational background, social activities and incentive are taken into consideration, as well as where
t1Je student wants to go.
.
Blackstone, a' sophomore from
Palm Springs, Calif., plans to study
at the American university in
ReinI t, Lebanon. This school is
on the Americl;l.n system and
classes are taught in English. He
will take courses in his major fields
of English literature and philosophy, and branch out to cou~es in

political science and Arab history.
Blackstone is particularly inten>sted in this section of the
world, as he considers returning
there as a mIssioll!lI'Y after he
finishes seminary.
He will leave from New York
in September in time for school,
which begins Oct. 1.
Liniger, a sophomore from
Seattle, Wash., will enroll at the
University of Allahabad in Allahabad, India, Although this is an
Indian school, classes are taught
in English.
History, literature,
and philosophy cOjJrses will take
up 'most of his time. Liniger
wants to learn about the Indian
way of lIfe while he is there.
.
To See PakistaD
As school at Allahabad starts
in mid-July, he will leave for India soon after sclwol is out in the
spring.
Randall, a sophomore from Renton, Wash., WIll attend Forman
Christian college at Lahore, Pakistan. There he will study English
and political science, which are
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Cossack 'Chorus To Sing
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Campus Needs Social Events
Ust weekend &IlW Ihe lirst all·&chool social event of its kind on the
campus Ihis yem, This was the square dance, and those who chose to
he e1s(~wlU're tlml evening missed one ~f Ihe hest social functiolls of the
year.
, The gl'lll'ral complaint on campus seems to be that there aren't
ellough social IIctivities. There have hcen moviet, for which congratula.
tiolls should go to individuals in the variOlls classes, and there have
hcen other functions, such as dorm parties, bllt very few of these in·
volve(l any physical activity.
The studcnts appeared to enjoy the <Ia'nce, and the Hardwick Union
, huilding is 11 Vl1st improvement over Graves gymnasi~m. The situation
is this: the memhers oJ: the student body enjoy- square dances, as evi·
clenced h)' the large turn·onl of last Friday. If this is such a popular
event, why IlOt have /lIore of them? One such fUlletion is planned for
the futurc, lind it is hoped thaL it will have the support that it deserves.
And Ihell, why hllven't there been more "western parties" in the past?
This "folk·gaming" servC5 as an outlet for those people who don't
indulge ill skiing, skating, Or climbing mountains. -If the campus social
life needs a shot ill the ar~, put the serum in the hypodermic needle
and shoot.
•
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.Ill e Box May n Icate tU(lent

A·t
J
'
ttl u(le
ted

~he students of Whitworth college have had a challenge presen
to them, and how they handle it will, in all probability, determine the
iueas of times to come.
Some time back, the idea of a juke box in the Hardwick Union
building was pr~nted to tlie students, Some people felt so strongly
in favor of such a dev,ice that they circulat,ed petitions urging the trial
of one s~lCh. mach inc. The day has comc for them to prove themselves
!Sincere in t~eir prcvious,acts.
'
\
Yesterday, a juke box was instaJted ill the commons area of the
HUB, This machine _wiII remain with Whitworth for a trial period
of two months, Whether or not it Slays after that depends upon the
attitude and suppor(~f t~O~tud~Il't body.
Financially, the students may ~nd can show their ideas on the
subject. TIll, outward reaction of .the student is 'also important. The
music was selected hy students and members of the faculty, which in·
cluded representativcs from the music dcpartmlmL, a_nd how the students
react to this type of music will c~ntribute to the decision concerni,ng the
jnke hox.

by Judy 1\lorrls

fBorrl made flesh
He walked and walked and the
sun was hot and the stones on
the road burned his feet. He was
hungry-hIS stomach a~hed-and
the sweat rolled down his nose and
d~jpped off the end of it."

Peggy Connon's first name is
really Margaret; in Greek her
name means "a pearl." Webster
defines a pearl as "a dense, shelly
mass, lustrous and varying in
color."
Defining her name is certainly
an uncomplying means to describe
Peggy. A chronological approach
seems more appropriate,
,

~ l{eIsolte

Born in Lake FQrest, near Chicago, Peggy moved to her present
home in Kelso, Wash., at the age
of five. Never having returned to
see Chicago since she moved,
Peggy plans to go there this sum"I'm tired, tired," he said to
mer. As she visits relatives, she
himself, "and my stomach growls
will be enjoying the first summer
and there's no food. But w~o can
away from work since she finishsay how fortunate I am? Who
ed the seventh grade.
can say? I'm headed for college
One summer she was counselor
and there's a chance they might
at a YMCA camp, Asked how she
accept me once I'm there. Yes!
'got 'the job, Peggy answered,
There's a chance! So I'm tired laughing, "I worked for the girls'
and my stomach growls and sweat
sessi6ns there." She also served
rolls off the end of my nose. But
as assistant director at the day
who can say how fortunate ..."
, camp,
, Likes EnglIs~
It was an endless walk-it
seemed,-and he was lonely. 'The
Debating occupied much of
burns on his' feet were blistering, Peggy's extra time in high school
and there was no' salve, no Cool It was in· the eleventh grade that
water. No friends were there to' she decided to becOme a high
make him forget the pain and the school English teacher. -After'her
heat, the cak~ dust, and the, return frOm Chicago. this sumhunger.
mer, she plans to teach in the
Seattle area.
ADd He has gt~ ~ man out
Besides majors in English and
of HIB ablmdaDce ,uuI baa eIleducation, :other unus~al qualmriched Ufll. Shout loud pt'a.scativlli) iHake: Feggy's J'"eC()rd- one
to the One who ~a1ly loada man
that already -shows leadership in
her field. As Future Teachers of
with many benefit..
,

LI11'LE MJUf ON CJlMPUS

by Bibler
~--::!~-

ISJ~'(E~ll

The j1lkc box is 1I0t an isolated item. It may he used as an indication of how the students will'treat other n~w ideas, on campus.

Tunisian Bombing DfayMark
Algerialj War Turnirjg Point
maint~in that war in North Africa is none of our business.
It is not clellr whether the
The war in North Africa has
bombIng' of the Tunisian town,
reached a. point where It has
Snkietsicli-Yousscf wns authorized sprelld beyond the limits, of Algerfrom Paris or wa~ done on orders ia, not only into Tunisia and Mo- ,
froni military headquarters in' All
rocco, but on to the high seas. liS
gerin. If 'it was It local actio,:!. well. Despite the official promisthe ~mbin~. which resulted in a- es that the war in Algeria is in its
mlls~aere of civilians, can be' dislast stage, the prospect is that'
avowed and reparation, offered. there is in sight no end to that
But If Paris lIeeepts responsibility.
war.
the event marks a turning point
It is the kind of war that modern
in the international re)"tionshlps armies are never able to win by
of the Algerian war.
'
military action. It is the kind of
I
. ,
~war that can be ended only by
Invotve!! US
For awhile it was being argued political negotiations.
Must state POIJitlon
that the bombing was carried out
The US commitments in NATO,
under the doctrine of hot pursuit
to silence nn IInti-aircraft battery and its vital interests in the peace
in Tunisia which had fired across and friendliness 6f Nortli Africa,
the frontier at ~ French plane in make it Impossible for us to folIowa policy of political' neutraliAlg~rl.ll. This is obviously a distortion of the truth since the ty and abstenslon; coupled with
]<'rench planes attacked a market large military and financial asplace 'and machine-gunned and sistance to France.
by DoJUla Hugh
Florida trees are producing frozen
bombed so many innocent men,
orange juicel
If tfle war spreads, as it has
Dear Miss Hugh:
women, and children. It has Men spread in ,the bombing of the TuniEveryone knows that the moOn
We must stop this sending UP of controls the tides and that· the
said that this action was a rcprlsal sian town, the US shall'find itself
to terrorize the Tunisian popula- entangled and helpless. ,The US man-made moons! These devices tides affect the weather. Theretion lind deter tbem from aiding is compelled, therefore, to move have di~turbed the tides! This is fore, this terrifying assemblage of
and encouraging' the Algerian' from a policy of neutrality and ab- what is causing the strange weath- man-made moons .h'~ confused the
rebels,
stenSion to a positive policy to pro- er we" are having-spring-like tides and they ,slop helplessly bac~
Snow Frolics in Washington whUe and foI1h, not knOwing whether.
mote
a peaceful settlement.
The US· cannot ignore this' acto -rise 01 fall. They just don't
tion, We' nre involved, not only
~1Mr 01
know whether they are coming in
because French planes used in this
ASSOCIATED COLLE.IATE P ••U _ or going out!
raid were supplied by us and were
-----Off-::::-Ic-~-I-P..:III-,I::.ka.=t-loII::....oI-.;IIIe.;.·;:.A;:.'-_..-....
-S-I1IdetI.,--,-,-oI-WII-"-1tI---c.u.ee---;-'- - - I am establishing a society for
intended for the collective defense
the prevention of cruelty to tides,
of Western Eur,opc, but because
Published weelo;ly durlno' "'. Khoo" YHr, ellcepl lfurlna v.c.t,-, hoIkW($, and
........... with special reference to ibe outthe whole of North Africa, with
Immedlatelv precadlng Irnal exams,
lawing of man-made m~nS, otherwhich the US is greatly concerned,
AFFILIII.TE OF NATIONAL. "OVEltTISING SERVICE. INC.,
wise known as too SPCl'SROMN.
is threatennd.
This society will attempt to f!1ise
E~tered under Sactlorl
Postel Laws end R-saulelloM
Subscrlp'IO!1 ""Ice: $2.00 per ~ar
Stude!ll .w.crlfltJana Included In MWC ...
ReIwlhee Bieaklng Point
funds to explo~ the possibililtles
of la conference to study 1he ,"
If there is to develop out of the
chances of having a < further inconflict on the Algerian border
REPORTERS _. __ .. __ ... _____ . _____ . __ . _____ . __________
o.ve 0..1, Cecile Fr(, vestigation into the pOssibJe
something like a !itate of war with
, '
Janet Glenn, JoAnne Gr_, Dive HendenolI, Roberta Higgins, ClI'oI Hot..,.,
weath~r damage caused by man-'
Pet. Johnson. OOI_s KUnsky, Rulli LeIGhton, Judy Lowly, Joyce Lui.... , Art*
Tunisia, It will be impossible tor
Mltchall. JUClIe MorrJs, Kay Nkodemus, Pal O'DoI\III1ue, J ... OWeM, Linda SclnllClK,
made'moons with the idea of conthe US to I'Cmain disengaged and PHOTOGRAPH
Doug WlrM,
JUClIe WIles
"
TuckE...
R Thorn!>son,
______ . ______________
. ___________________________________
Oldc Hamlltan
neutral. We cannot, on one hand, BUSINESS MAN"GER ___________________ .. ______ . _________________ ________ .:.. Bill WIMfdI ferring on the formation of a
supply the French with ann:> under CI~CULATION MANAGER ----------------------------------.-------------1"e!Ift HeI!~. commission to suggest that a re..
NATO, and on the other hand FACULTY ADVISER -.---------------.---.-.---------------0--------------,"Prot. A. 0, Grl'f port be prepared concerning the

by Dlwe Henderson'
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America president she helped
Whitworth win the trophy for
Washington's outstanding chapter.
During'the same year, the state
association of ITA's elected her
vice-president. In this capacity
Peggy traveled throughout the
state visiting college ITA chapters and jlttending teachers' conventions as \Vashington Association of ITA representative.
ActiVities Not Regretied
"I wasn't going to do so much
in college," Peggy remarked, adding, "but I'm glad I did."
Last year Peggy was co-editor
of the Natsihi, a task which she
considers hI1! most grueling. Now
in her senior yean she heads the
Pirettes, the women's scholastic
and service hoJlOrary·c1ub.·
Drama' was ap area Peggy had
not experienced until this year.
But beginning next Thur.«fay, sM
will be
as Portia, the leading
lady in WhItworth's production of
Shak~peare's "The Merchant of
Venice."

seen

c~

Halr 00101'

_

. "I have one problem," she complains. "The hair which will be
attached to rnirte is red." A piece
of hair to make Peggy's !?hot:t.
brown hair longer sits in her room
in East' Wahen. She' combs it
daily and has' to a~er ~arks
made by curi~us visitors.
When the play is over, Peggy
will prepare for the model United
Nations, to be held in Seattle in
April, where eight Whltworthians
will repi-esent Mexico.
Her cadeting at Lewis and
Clark high school kept Peggy away
from the campus most of the day
last semester. But now she is a
"student again," and oontinues fiB_
head waitress in the upstairs Dining hall,'
'
. ' QuaUfte8 For 'Who's Who'
Few students have made as
great a contribution to Whitworth
as has Peggy Connon. ' Now in
"Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities," Peggy has kept
a better than 3.5 gn;lde average!
in spite of her outside activities.
Except for Webster's rather un·
complimental'y definition of a'
pearl; she could be call~d a "gem,"
(

r
t

Facetious
Say •••

~

1

Ice is pretty hard when you
come right do'!Vn ~o it.
The student body treasurer
should be a fellow with a head for
figures.

Definition of a hysterical horse:
sil1y filly.

CrfJnk Relates Man-Made Moon Dangers;
Suggests Possible Society for Prevention 01

The Whitworthian
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'Warping of the personality of the
tides, which report would be given
to a study group which might then
suggest possible ways of bringing
about an international agreement
to outlaw the firing of space satellites.
Those who wish to donate to this
vital cause may stnd cash (please,
no stamps, coupons. 'or money
orders whic~ must be cashed publicly) to the following address ..~
Miami, Fla.
(Signed) I. R. A. erimk

Dear

•

•

•

Mr. Crank!
How ean you think of maldng US'
go back to having winter! We
like things as they are I Little
Sputnik and little Explorer are
our friends! Don't you dare say
nasty things. Good grief! You're
thlDldac. though! We need idees,
lots of jdeas. Don't be afraid to
speak out! You know the watcbword these daya-THIMKI
.
(Signed) D. H.
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Future Nupiia!",'Plans.

,.Social

I

Whitworth Christian Fellowship
president, jack Rozell, 'Ii ju"lor, is
engaged to ano'Ufer junior, Adele
M~r, currently studying nursing
at Deaconess h,\~pital, Miss Moser
spent two years at \Vestmont college in Santa Barbara, Calif. She.
originally was a northwesterner,
and her home town is Aberdeen,
Ida.
The wedding is planned for the
summer of 1959, just before Rozell
enters seminary.
Deanna McNeil, a jumor from
Portland, Ore., announced her engagement to John Bush, also of
Portland.
hn}oy,ng i'IUS'C from II Juke box hi II 00'" t.--t fur
Plana To Teacli
'- Miss McNeil is planning oil go- WbltworUt student. ~ho recNltly I'e('el\'ed the music mat~hin!" fur use
ing into teaching on the elemen- ill the HardWIck UIlIoD bulldlnc. John Chat&l.u make8 the selection
tary grade level. Bush is the only
whUe a (roup of 8tudeD" '1Atea.
male member of a set of triplets.
Their wedding plans are still'
indefinite.
Charles Hayden and Edine Bee- Where There's Smoke
ken of Tacoma, Wash., have also
announced their engagement.
Miss Beeken is a nursing student
I
'
at Deaconess hospital.
'
Hayden, a senior, is majoring in
English at Whitworth. He Is ac4!nd.
tive in the Intercollegiate Knights,
Juniors TeD P ....
by McMIMter
if the bark were stripped, the trees
Gospel
teams, and he is a member
. Glandon and Miss Dahlgren are
'
Cnticism is valid when it has would die?
of
the
A
Cappella
choir.
also both from Seattle. Miss Dahla purpOse an.<! offers a construcWhy
c,n't
sorne
valid
reasons
be
gren, an education' major, .is a
tive answer to the problem or given along wi th the nebulous
jwlior, while her fiance is a sepior
problems at Issue, Criticism is answer "no?"
physical education and scie~
valid when it tttacks the principle
This is a request from Smoke
major..
,
and not the individual, and that is
, No definite, wedding date has
wha t "Smoke" hopes to get ac,ross to see the administrative policIes
been set by either of 11!~ couples,._
to the i€stless campus of 'Whit- Hsted' on paper with points aIle.
'~e futUre brings tolling bells
two. a~d three.
by Dolores KUasky
worth.
for three other Whitworth couples
Ever had a yen to spend a swnStudent. Become ReaU_
who announced their enga~ments
met; in Hawaii? ..Well, here's your
Whitworth is restless this year,
recently.
chance to spend 54 sun-caressed, and the question is wily. One of
fun-filled days on the island and . the primary problems being disearn extra college credit on the cussed 'In the donns, on the cam~ill"
side:
pus, and in the student council
for
, The ~tting is the Uni;rersity of meetings, Is the lack of communiWest Wing dOnn is on the Hawaii, and the price is a moder- cation between the administration
Fresh Meats-Fruits
ate "$499. One major restriction and the ~tudent body. A solution
'!bustle!"
-this
'Ui!iverslty
Study
touris
Frozen Foods
'One week from today, Feb. 28,
to this problem could be, a clarifiis donn "hustle night." All the , lunited tl) w'pmen. A package price
cation of the tenn "administrative'
Ice Cream
men
West Wing and their dates will be available for 15 Whttworth policy."
_studehts.
attend "The Merchant of
, HU 7-0607
HOURSt 8 to 8
If a student wants to build anyThe summer study session will
Venice" here on campu!i al"!d sit
a block of'rese~ed seats. 'After be combined with a busy social thing for his 'room, or p1\lce a nail
the play, the' group will g..avitate ·calendar. , Island tours, beach in the wali, he must let a "quallparties, .a Pea~l' Harbor cruise, • fied" person do it, or othenvise It
to, a local restaurant for dining
arid many colorful ilnd traditional is against "administrative policy,"
and entlirtaiJlllllent.
Asks For nennitiOR
During most of the year; men in Hawaiian festivities. are on the'
Question:
/
.
the donn have dated separately agenda.
The ~um of $499 includes air
What is Illeant by the tenn "ador in groups of two" b\"t on this
night, all men will have dates, and transportation, housing, all social rriinistra tive policy?" If it actualthey Will go together as a group. events, tours, and other activities. ly does exist, Why can't specific
"This is part. of a, pro~ ,t,o Enrollment is, covered by a $10 reference be given' instead of .the
create more donn spirit," Larry fee for. each, credit hour. Credits g~neral' tenn? To what areas does
earned· in this program are trans- it' apply, or is it just an excuse to
Deal, dorin president, said,
ferable to mainland rolleges and ~t around trjlditlon? Is tradi,
ll';liversities,
tion so buried within the pines that
There was a suddenly-darkened
Dining hall dUl'ing the iilnging of
"I'll Walk With God" last' night
at dlllner, and candles taken to
each table oy the waitresses bore
both light and engagement announcements for two Whitworth
couples.
Pat C1atchey and Shirley Dahlgren both revealed long-hidden engagement rings, given to them by
Ralph Heritage and Fred Glandon,
respectively, at this surprise
double announcement. .
Hold Double Party
A small party for some friends
of both couples was held in McMIllan hall lounge after dinner. Both
women were presented with flowers, and the men each received a
complimimtary ball and _' chain.
Surprise telegrams from relatives
and friends were also given to
both ~ples:
.
,
,
:Miss Clatchey is a sophomore
nursing major,' while Heritage is
a junior psychology student. Both
are from Seattle. Besides each
other, they bOth love skiing-and
as king and princess, they graced
the' Snow Frolic coqrt last week-

,p. .

CII'c1e K will be Ih,c

SCCIW

of

Enst WlIl'I'cn's !loml Imrty arter
the bnsketbull gmlle tonight.
"Hockin' in the Ol'blt" is the
theme fol' the Infol'lnal get-togethCl', where casllal dress, lots of
food, and devotions led by Ken
Grissom, will pl'cvnil,
Co-chnll111en Helene Sathel· and
Joyce Thomlls said In unlsoll, "It
shollld be Ollt of this world!"
Credit rOI' the work dOlle on the
plnnning is to be given to. committel! chulrmell Jnnet Lagerqlllst,
muslcj Sally Smith, food; Betty
Sue mehey, entertainment; Carol
Hollal" l>ubllcitYi and Nellie May
Miles, dccornllons.
'fhe 23 women of Alpha Beta
and lhelr friends will enjoy an
evening of entertainment, games,
food, lind devotions at the home
of Mildred Partridge tomorrow
night at 8.

....,

Criticism Offers Suggestion
To Help Campus Separation

,Hawaii Invites
College Coeds

LaRose

411t1stle'
Wing
Dates for Game

will

NORTHTQWN
,Barber Shop,

Grocery

OPEN

,., W•• k De,.
9-7 S.turday.

of

--FIVE'BARB~S-

in

.....

UMBREIT'S
I

CREDIT JEWELRY
W~st 822 ~erl."d

FA ~"I

WATCHES-DIAMONDS
, JEWELRY-LUGGAGE--GIFTS

-REMJ:MBER. . . .
80 'm~rtl Sava monayl
Shop before you ~uyl

'W.

hev~ the b.st buys In

town

I

Why Pay More?
REGULAR GAS

ETim.

GAS

33.5
35.9

·M,ARTIN'S PAYLESS
7705 North Division

Post
RE·DUCED

Student PoceS 1

When we were Washington
Water
Power customers, we
I
LIVED aETTER ... Electrically

I.

ff

-NOWIN TECHNICOLOR AND
CAMERA "65"

:~'~RAINTREE

COUNTY"
Elizabeth

TAYLOR

•

, Montgomery

CLIFT

,.

Degustibus
.

nOD lit, dilputandum"-and, quite
, UtenlJy, there'. DO qUMtiOD about it."ben it COIDeJI to tate, eoea-Qola winI
, baaell ~n. .n r.tin,'Greek or 8aDaIait,
f'Ha~•• Coke" ~ the .me thlnC-

,.. . of )'OIU We. SbaJJ .".1

•

Eva Marie.

SAINT

_r.'•

It'. an IDvft.tlOD to the JnOIt rtf-inc
I

1oftW..., ........, of •

Coco-Cola ~III')'

Pacific Coca-COla Bottling Co.
SI'OICANE, WASHING-TON

"y

WIU'l'W.O~THIAN

TIlE

Friday, FebruHy.JI,
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Whits Give Bulldog's '
• Contest
Competition m
.',\

Lefebvre
sent
50
points
through the hoop to set a new
scoring record for Gonzaga. This
comprJsed exactly two-thirds of
the Bulldog scoring. Vermillion
was next high with sev,en points.
Sinn led the Pirate scoring column
with 24 points. Five other Bues
registered nine or more points.

. The highly-tutored Gonzaga university Bulldogs found a keyed-up
Pirate squad almost more than
they could handle Tuesday night,
The Whits turned in a brllliant
performance before being turned
back, 75-72, in the final seconds.
Gene Lefebvre, the 'Zags' 7'3"
French import, was the "big" factor in the Bulldog win
Koetje Ties Score
The Whits were not to be denied
throughout the contest. Al Koetje
tied the game at 15-all'early in the
first period. A Dick Brahams Jayin put the Bues ahead temporarily, 23-22. EllJott and Vermillio~,
aided by the "giant" in a point
effort enabled the 'Zags to leave
the fl~r at half-time, leading 38M.
Although the Whits out-scored
their opposition in the second half,
there were times when the Bulldogs ied by more than ten points:
Dave Morley, Bob Gray, and Max
Sinn 'caUght fire for the Pirates
and narrowed the gap to 71~,
witll four minutes 'remaining in.
the game.
Gain On Free Throws .
The :sucs, controlling the ball
exceptionally well throughout the
CCVltest, sank eight pomts to ~n
zaga's two in the next three mmutes.
With the s.coreboard indicating
20 seconds .remaining and the
~core 73-72, 'the Pir~t~ five gained
possession of the ball. A frenzied
crowd of 1200 rose to its feet to
wa tch the climax. The game was
Jced for the ~ullpups on two unexpected charity to'sses:

Skiers ··TrainWith Racing.
Members of the WhitwQrth skiing fraternity tried their hands at
slalom racing during Snow Frolic
last weekend. The race was fair-'
ly small, but it gave expenence to
skiers who plan to enter the giant I
downhill slalom race against Toppers Ski club at ClJewelah.
For the women, Linda Clothier
was closest to her estimated time,
and Dale Burgeson was the cloSest
for the men. Mert Hauan had the
faStest and winning time for the
race.
The women finished in the following order: Miss _Clothier, 3.9
secondS between her estimated
time and her actual time; Mary
Wells, 5.2; Pat Clatchey, ·6.0; and
Vi Eckland, 11.6_
The men finished the course in
this order: Hauan, 24_8; Chuck
Brooks, 24.9; Scott' Daisley, '27.0;
Dick Gillespie, 21.2; Ed Unicume,'
273; Ed Stone, 29_0, Tom .Clausen, 30.0; Gene Lorenson, 300;
Doug Warne,'30.0; 'Wes Bruqacher,
31.4; DICk Waddel, '49.0; and Bob
Mossman, 2:10.3., .
,

Stern':,

r-

to
,

,.J,

by George Ca.~nter

the a thletic program tha ~ affects
the largest. number of our men.
IntralTlurals involve more th.an 200
men participating in nine sports.

After the fmal whistle blew in
Tuesday's game With the Gonzaga
Bulldogs, the' fans still s~med
electrified . by· the . hard-fought
battle, and found it difficult to belie~e that the cont~t-had ended.
. The Bucs had come within one
poil1t,- in the last '20' !!econqs, of
upsetting the Gonzaga team,ra ted
by some as the-best'in 111at School's
history. The difference was 7'3"
Gene Lefebvre,' the tallest man
i~· major college .competition today. Every Whitworthian who
.left Graves gymnasium Tuesday
night felt proud to be identified
with Coach Bil!' Knuckles and his·
fine ball-handlers.

..

This writer has heard on several
-uCcasions'that Whitworth's system
is rateu !IS. one of the best in ~e
Northwest. Wl'Io is responsible
f,?r the enj<;,yment,exercis.e, and
valuable lessons learned from these
kind; ~f experien~? Coach Paul
Merkel and intramural director
Fred . Glandon s~rid long hours
scheduling, re-scheduling, lining
up officials: and seeing that the
best agenda is, available ..

'Scrambling lor Ball'!

Jayvees ~core
2 -TriuWphs
Whitworth's
Junior
varsity
basketball team scored two bIg
triumphs over rival teams this
week to brmg their seasoh record
to ten \Vms and ten .losses.
Tupsday J1!ght, the Bues captured th~ last game of a four-game
series from the Gonzqga university
Jayvees, 80-72, in a high-scorj~g
duel.- .
Wc_dnesday night, the young
Pirates continued their bot pace
by romping over Eastern Washmgton 'College of E;dl,lI:ation's Jayvees,_ 72-59: , This w~ their second
victQry over. EWCE in this fourgame series.
U'he Jayvees m~t the North
Hill 'Ramblel'S tonight and Fairchild Air Force base tomorrow
night with the hopes of a weekeJld
sweep for a winning. season .
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'I'u..sday night's baskfltbaJl gfUlJe with the Gonzaga UQh'enlty

j

. Take a bow, ·gentlemen, whi,le
we give you an eat:n~ hand of
applause ..

.\.'

in

Bulldogli is Pirate Captain AI Koetje. n.V6 ~'Ic~ Stkk" Morley, lert, goes to Koetje's aJd. Gonzac-'IJ.
tall Frenchman, 7'8" Gene Levef"re, Dumber 00. approach os from the ba..:'kground. In spite of the vaUant
efforts of the U'hltworth -team, the 'zag n"e ('.arne out on top, 75-72.
..
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Polls Op~n A(ter Chapel
Fo~ Student Body Voting

Men To Inspect
School March 3

1

J1

No. 111

Strengths and weaknesses in the
For the second consecutive
Whitworth college cur.rieulum will
year a candidate' for ASSOCiated
be di~closcd when the college is
Students of Whitworth college
evalulltcd March 3-5.
., president is uncontended in the
A visiting committee will -repre- '
primalY election. Jack Rozell,
sent the Northwest Association' of
Whitworth Christian FellowshIp
Secondary Schools and Colleges.
president and student government
Its purpose is to determine the exfifth exec, is the candidate.
tent to which the objectives of the
It is possible for "wrIte-ins" to
college are being achieved through
be nominated on the primary balthe various learning experiences
lots. "If the nominee presents a
provided on campus.
written eonsent, his name will apEalti visitor wiII have specifIc
pear for the. finals voting," Robbie.
areas to cover, and the entire comDayiuo, ASWC secretary, explainmittee will . inquire into every
ed.
· phasit of the college program.
Veel) Offers Biggest Rare
The committee Vlsitmg WhitOf the ten candidates for student
worth will consist of Dr. Ira N.
body offices, four are in the vieeHayward, Utah State university;
presidential mnning.
Dr. Ludvig G. Browman, Montana
Ed Allan, a sophomore, majors
State university; B. Roger Ray,
. in Enghsh and plans to teach high
:Dean of Washington State col'school. Two weeks ago he gave
lege; Dl'. Arthhr S. Taylor, Southup a weekly pulpit to allow more
ern ONgon College of Education;
11m!' fOl~ campus activIties.
Dr. Robert Dusenberry, Lewis and
DIck Barney is vice-president of
Clark college; Prof. Mendell MIllfor the rl1rlll~(h\le or his ('h()i{,,~ is in('um- Washington hall this 'year: Majorer, Seattle Pacific collegl!; Dean
Velma Phillips, Washington State bent student body president, Bub GnlY. Olga Stray, vlPe president, ing in sociollWY, Barney was this
fall's -Hqmecoming decorations
college; Prof. Alf,red Dlinn, Uni- ooIlec~ 11Ie J'e'!ults 01 decision while IUariJyn Gray votes.
versity of Idaho; Prof. Wayne S
I
_
Hertz, Central Washington Col'lege of Education; Dr. T. S. Kerr,
executi~'e co-ordinator for the
' .
.\
higher commiSsion,; and' Dean
James F. Nickerson, Montana
State college.
.
, 'by Dan Riegel
succeeds III dragging his loyal but made under the direction of Prof.
High-class entertairunent, at a naive friend Antomo (Bill HilI- Robert Cleath. Harlan Gilliland,
Spon~or . modest pnt;e, and in your own man) into as pretty a fix,as you'd who also plays Salanio, is stage
back yard, sums up the WhItworth ev~r want to be i n . ,
'n'ianager, while Kay O'Donahue, a
drama department's presentation
Most human. and perhaps the lady in waiting, handled the·props.
Special recognition should go
Campus Chest, an annual time of Shakespeare's popular "The most bull-headed is Bassinio's
Merchant
f9
Venice,"
opening
its
friend
Gratiano
(Don
Tweedenl,
to
Lee, who had to replace the
of sacrlficial giving, will be on the
Whitworth Campus next w~k. second of a three-night ,TUn in the who ventures an affair of his own injured Joe Blap1\:; and to Black,
Plans for the week include a sac- aUditorium tonight, at 8. Prof. with Portia's attendant, Nerissa himself, for the time he devoted
(Gerry I<;:andlerl.
to the play.
I
rifiCial dinner to be held toward Loyd B. Waltz is the di~ctor.
Pixie Jackie Howard, who porFor . those unable to see last·
the end of the week if pennission' . The 'play, ,noted for its quality
of poetry, is based .on a love and
trays Shylock's daughter, Jessica, night's showing, .tickets are still
· is given by the students ..
Contributions . will .be divided hate theme, and pennits a unique and her loving Lorenzo (Gary 'available, both at the gate arid in
. Peterson) add a tender bu t ad- advance. Admission is $1, with
among three causes. One portion rimge of.,character studies.
Idealist Portia, aptly played by venturesome touch of romance.
~served seats going for $1.25.
will go to the World University
Service. The remaining two-thirds Peggy Connon, is pitted against
As is evident from above, such Whitworth students may get in on
the wily, revengeful Shylock, n varied characterization requiTes their student body ',cards, and if
will aid Bill and Nancy Ainley,
Whitworth graduates who are flOW • whose' tricky two-faced character a diverse' and painstaking wa'rd- they wish reserved seats, may pay
missionaries in Caneroun, Africa, IS well (and nastily) handled by 'Tobe- brilliantly designed and the 25-cent difference.
and Dick Adams, a fonner Whit- Gary Hei~be.rg. "
made by Mrs., Milton Erway and
worth student who is in charge
.
Romantic, )!incere Bassinio (Prof. Glee Lago.,
of all of the Pl'Cl'byterian orphan- Mark Lee l, backed up by his boisThe stage, a close representation.
ages in Korea.
.
terous but well-meaning ~horts, of an Elizabethan theater, was.

'Casting Ballot'

~

~

'Merchant' Opens/to Responsivl!Audience;
Production Shows Careful Character Study

Chest Will
Missionaries, .WUS

chnirmnn. For two yea!'s he hcmled tile Welcome Wee~ western
party.
West Warren's president, Marilyn Krumm, has been in the student council for two yem'S. An
education maJor, Miss Krumm wns
general chairman for Homecoming
last fall.
Thrt.~ \,Ie (or Secretary
Sandy Gillis is majoring in social
science. Miss Gillis is eo-chnirmlln
for the junior-semo!' lmnquet plallni.ng, and served on the HUB board
Thl'Pe cffijds seek the student
government sccrctmy position for
Midge .Dodd, leavmg an exccutive secretary' position with a Cal- f
ifornia 011 company, came I1S a
Jumor from Pacoima, Calif. Majoring in education, Miss Dodd is
among the "en1'ly-l'isers" o[ the
Women's Conference central committee and this' semester became
secrctal'y-treas\i~cr of McMillan
Fron'J BeiI,'Ut, Leb::mon, nnd ililer
College of Emporm, K/lnsas, Wadad Saba is also a transfer student. At Emporia Wadad ,vas
secretary of Mu Phi Epsilon, na-,
tiqnal honorary mllsic sorority.
While in Beirut,' si'!e worked as
secretary in I) business finn.
DOrothy Tonseth, il Fairbanks,
AI~ska resident, is majoring in
Christian education with a secretarial science minor. Miss Tonseth plans to become a church
youth directqr.
Two Westminsterites will appear on the ba1Jol for treasurer.
Donnmate8 Seck PotliHon
Ron Giedt, vice-president of the
donn last year, enjoys Ski club
and varsity baseball as sports activitieS. With his business major
Giedt already seeks his fortune at
an off-campus personnel job with
a local finn.
Trim· Dalrymple, secretary of
Westminster' hall; came to Whitworth last year from Oregon. State
cbllege, where he was elected
treasurer of his freshman class.

Forrester To Talk at Services

167 Whitworthians Earn Academic
-Achiebement
Honors"
\
.
.,
Freshman, Sophomore, 3 Juniors, 4 SeniQrs Share 'A' Spot
Students numbenng 167 earned
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Forrester was majoring In psychology of religion when he received his mnster's degree Bt the
University of Southern California.
He also holds an honorary doctol'
of divinity degree from Sterling
college In Canada, and an honorary
doctor of laws degree frqm Whitworth. He jusf rcc~lltIy completed his work for fI PhD at USC.
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Forrester's rich ScottIsh hrogue
and friendly manner have maue
him a popu,lar young people's
worker and religious confercnce
speaker throughout the counlIy
and m parts of Canada.
In the positlon of assistant to
president and public r(!latio~
director, Forrester was once a
member of the Whitworth starr,
serying here from 1939 to 1M2.

~I~~~n, ~;~~ ~_=======::===::::::=i·~ ~~~:;~, ~S~~~r!~::=::::=::====:======n: .
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C~lte, Carolyn ___--::==::=~::::=:::::::::::_~
. _____________________
U

also ,scheduled each morning.
. "In addition, discussio~ panels
and buzz sessions will be a part
of the program of Spiritual Advance Days," Jack Rozell, WCF
president, said.

th~
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Everything from debating to
pastoring is In the line of Dr.
Jamcs Forrester, Canadian-born,
Scotch-speaking man who will be
speaker for Spiritual Advance
Days, now slated fol' March 9-12.
, FOl'rester wiII speak at special
services each evening from Sunday
to Wednesday, and meetings flre

~~~~~,n, J1~~r-h--::=:::=::::::~:::::~:~
Bales, Bonnie
343

1

se~:;s'
honor students
grade points are;

During .~piritual Advan~e Days

'Advancinlf'the atudent
body spiritually wUl be Dr. James

Forrester, lIpt'l6ker Cor the coming
Splritulli AdVance Hays.

, "This man is coming to us highly recommended," Rozell. said, "We
are looking forward to a real profitable tlme with him, and hope
students wlll plan now to'tnke part
In each phase of the Spiritual Advance program." ,
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TilE WHITWORTHIAN

by Junet CHenn
Out tliat's no camera ruslling
ul'Ound campus in a deadline
frenzy, that's just Dick Hamilton,
the Whitworthlull's photographer,
. 'l'hut's no bear howling-that's
just DICk objecting to an euitol"s
suggestion for a picture,
Actually, Dick hnsn't' much
trouble with the editors. They
suggest-he
disagrees.
They
argue-then he takcs the picture
-with his own ideas (if an editor
isn't 'aroun~):
1,lke!; 'Ohoh,o' lIonrs
Dick is the official photographer
for'the Whltworthlan, a job he has
had for the past two years. This
year he is' one of the three photographers for the Natsihi. He admits that this keeps him busy, but
says, "The best thing I like about
the job is that I can choose my
own working hours," He .admit~
that this keeps him up la'!e at night
at times.
•,
In his free time (when not at
Warren hall, ~hat is) Dick li~es
to work at his hobby-taking pictures. There is no Particular type
of picture he would, rather, take,
but he ~njoys taking a wide
~ariety.

Dick ill also active in Young
Life work. He is 'president of
Leadership, and sponsors a club
a t Deer Park.
His major is education, with
science and mathematics as broad
areas. This semester he is cadeting at Havennale junior high
school, te~chl~ on' the ninth
,gra'qe level.
(loJl8.lders Ohrlstlan Education
'}Iia future plans aren't definite
,as yet, but he' would like. to teach
ninth, grade !\fter he is, graduated,
and then, m~ybe go il')to church
youth work.
"
This senior~ was born in Wenatchee, Wash., on April 11, 1936. He
later moved with his parents to
Seattle a'nd was graduated from
West Seattle high sc~ool In 1954.

Friday, FebrU&l'Y 28, 19158
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Problems 'Perturb Penman;
.Cause' Cerebral Calculations

Middle East Milita1y~ P()litical Power Sh1ifts;
Progress of Arab States Al!gn~ent Qegins

]

Peopie

There ate many capable
on campus, but either they are
extr~mely . modest and they dOIJ't wish to have their qualifications and
. obJective~ known, or else they just don't have the initiative. The last
item is the real tragedy.
.
.
: ',The best, way to improye the activities on the camp~s is to be 'in
a' position to do sOmething'ii'oout the way aff~irs.are Tun.
'- ' It is too late to do imytl}ing 'about the situation of campaigning
now, but don't let the kn'owledge of the fact that there will he toonorrows
c1ud~ you. " If you don l t like the way things are run, get in and try to
do something ahout ft.
.

One'more wceknd like the last
one, and the book store is going
to stal't sclling crutches' in the
notions depar.tment.
Danqing malws some people
fe~1 de-reelcd

,I
9
1
1

,

Positions Need' Constructive Thinkers

Say •••

i

~V(Jljety

He came to WhitWorth his freshman year and has been here for
the entire four years. When as~
ed what he likes about Whitworth,
he answered, ;'The Christian atmosphere."
Dick has found time to be acUve
in campus life. This year he is
treasurer of Associated Men Stu"Forgettlllg those things which
dents lind has been chaplain of
are behind, and reaching forWashington hal).
ward ... "
-Takes To Woods
FOJ' the past' three summers,
But wait! Forget those things?
Dick has worked for the forestry Forget all the problems and the
servicc, He worked in a forest dirfJ(!ult tilTles? Why~theY've left
look-out Ilear North Bend, Wash. a blotted life!
Last summer he worked as a recAnd this IS the parable of the
rea tional aid in the Rocky Moun- Covered Blot.
.
tains in Colorado, He says the ad-· Once a young artist prizeit a
vantages of working for the forest tablecloth. ",Be careful," he would
service are "just being outdoors" tell his friends, "it's valuable.'~
being in the woods, and being And so it remained-almost unaway from women."
touched-until one day, I)e spatAs a side-lllle, he does enter- tered the priceless thing with the
taining WIth some of his friends, blackest of paint. "Such a blot
They form a group known as the ' can never be removed:' he cried,
"Gut-bucket Brigade," through "but it can be covered." And so
which they further an appreciation he blended the blot 1Iito an unforof the better types of "music."
gettable monument of beauty! He
Dick is interested in sports and painted the picture of forgetting.
is active in dorm intramural acIt is the Master that speaks:
tivities. He also enjoys boating in "Forgetting those things which a r e ,
'
his brother's cruiser on Lake behind, ,and reaching forward to
Washington.
those things which are before."
"
'
"
,
•
; A petitiofJ to run for' a stlldent ,body office is mOTe. than jWll a
by Bibler - piece of paper, II! is an indillAtion that a S\udent is willing to make
IJT1'LE ~ ON CAMPUS
personal 5IlCrific~ and put forth 'a great deal of effort ih order to do
SOlllething constructive ~for the school. So many students are .willing
·to criticize and point out defects., so why is only one candidate running
f~r the' top office in the studlln1 body?
'
,
It
should
.be
noted
that
'~n
the
ov~r.all
picture,
the
election
scene
"
is much brighter thi& spring than it was last year. At that time, students had to b~ solicited to
for office, AWS and AMS included.
put Il9W that th~ first flateall 1l!lS been reached, it is NOT the time to

'.' Faceti~~ --]

1\

Seilk

: ,,',the ~apel p'rogram is to bene[jt':~l}Jdel;tS. ,lor' ~' least':k should
~.' Chapel i$ nof the place 10 gel beauty ~leep OT to dl) the .;'er-await'jng Bible Ilssignn\erit. Yel, students have slept and studied, and they
will cOlltin~e to do so until sueli a lillW as they Ieel a new and challenging appro~ch to' Christian Ih,jng is presented to Ihem.
Wedl\e~day saw a )}rogr6m }lr~lIted' by Ihe mentally retarded
students of Lakeland Village. These pupils'showed' the student body
more in the 50 minutffi allolted to thom than a month of oft-given sermOils could have dOlle . .
The prohlem of the chapel program has bccn discussed on' campus
allli off campu's.· There ~fe ways to vary tIll' program and still keep
the primary purpo~ of the as~mbly. Friday is stu,dent chapl'l, and for
these occasions, talent' could he imported' from' thl' other schools in the
form of exchange assemblies.
,
There are institutions in close proximity to Whitworth, and they
certainly have talent. Holy Names has an excellent choral group, and
Gonzaga should have something to offer. ,In adcJition 10 these schoo~
the~e are Washingt~f\ Slate college, EasleJ'n Washington College of lFditcation, and the University of Idaho, not to mention possible other groups
and organizations which would be giad to aid public relatiolls.
In relurn for ,these assemblies, Whitworth could send groups tl)
,perform before the student bodies. The choir is one 01 Whitworth's
I~rgest assets, and a scene or two from "The Merchant of Venice" could
favorably impress any audience.
Another suggestion has been made that an investigation he made
into some ~f the lecture and concert series which come thri>ug~po
kane.
•
Ch.apel could and should have more meaning if students were
•
prese{lted a challengil1g idea like that of last Wednesday.

by Donna Hugh
Various problems have rec~ntly
been brought to our attention.
The following is an enumeratioll of
a few 'of them whicli aFe ;being
presented to the new ~\udent exec
in the I10pe that it 'will tackle
them.
','

Siders VIe, Then View
Another problem facing,our student exec is the establishment 'of
skiing as a spectator sport. Pe~
haps the most effective method
would be the all-out encouragement of participation in the acExercise PrOlllIMi& Brow
tivity for several weeks, after
Any gentleman wishing to escort , which most of the ski fans would
a lady on a "casual date" will have be in no condition to do anything
to slog the length 9f the campus but spectate! Perhaps a crutch
to call for her, then back to the factory' would sponsor the proHUB, then afterwards, back the gram.
'
.
,
length of the ,campus to ret!lm her
to her door, then back again to . AnothE,!r worthy projec;t might
get h~me. 'This will probably not be the painting' of all water faube popular. In fact, it is prac<- cets, bpnches, protruding tree
tically a death blQW to the casual roots, and for that matter, trees,
date! It will be 80 simple to etc., etc" in the loop, with flouresdash over to the HUB without cent paint, thus reducing the
hazards to people who like to meander through the woods on the
~
way home from the HUB afiter a
ASSOCIATID COLLE. . ",.. 1"_1"
"casual" (t) date.

Somebody goofed!
Somebody
put that nice new'men,'s donn in
a very unfavorable position! They
,i>ut it riglit nekt tp the HUB! J\ntt
they put it a long way from Ballard, Warren, and McMillan!

The Iraq-Jordanian union is power III the Middle' East ' th~n
by Dave Hemlel'8OR
The changing tides of military closer to the wc'st than the·Egyp- there was prior to the unions. '
and politicul power in the Middle 'tian~Syrian merger,' but there are
Despite the ominous underEast shifted again last week, and factors that work for Egypt and tones, Israeli military power, ¢jth
Syria,
and
~gainst
Iraq
and
JOI"!l
Il~W' alignmE;!nt ,of the Arab
its capability for quick mobilizadan,
states was in the making.
tIon of 200,000, is superior to either
The merger of Iraq and Jordan,
As long as any Arab state be-. Arab grouping, or to, both collecfollowing the union 'of Egypt and longs to it, the Baghdad Puct is tively.
Syria, has immediate political and an obstacle to a unified Arab naUnity ne.tre Underlie8
potential '. mllit!\ry importance. tion. In the past, the alliance has
Nevertheless,
the new shift in
And in turn, the Middle East's tended, to isolate Iraq in the Arab
"new look" is certain ,to be in- world. Ismel, the unifYing focus the Arab world should not be
fluenced by the unending Arab- of Arab emotion and At-ab poli- greatly discounted. Despite the
PQlitical rivalrlies and frictions of
French conflict in Algeria.
tics in the Middle East, tends t~ the Ar~b nations, thel;'e is an unShoWIi Oommon VlflW8
draw the support of the Arabs , derlying emotional desire for uni.Gamal Abelel Nasser, presid~t away from the moderate policies
ty, fed by many factors, including
of Egypt, is still the first leader of King Hussein and King Falsal
the Algerian conflict.
,
of Ihe Arab world: To Arabs in II of Iraq toward the extremist
Algeria, as well as In the Middle and nationalistic Views representEnst, he is n symbol of self-re- ed ,by the Jordanian Pallswnian
spect,
refugees and the Syrian Egyptian
The Egyptian-Syrian union rep- policies. ,
"
resents the aspiration, not of
Published week.lv during !he school n.r, exc.pt durlnll y~tlanl. holiday-.
Ties Prove Ineffective
President Nasser alone, but of the
Imrnedl.telV precedIng fltlaI ex.mi.
TIle effects of these mergers so
average man on the street, who
AFFILIATE
OF !'lATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC,'
far hnve had no ,inflUence on the
dreams of past Arab greatness,
milltary
balance
of
power
in
the
The Iraq-JOl'dan union apparently is a response of' a ki nd to the Middle East. As long as Iraq-JorEgyptian-Syrian merger, but. it. dan is a stand-off for Egypt-Syria,
leaves many unallswered questions. Israel need not be worried even
King Saud of Saudi-Arabia retains though the new order could bring
hIs independent, more or less bal- Iraq troops close to her frontiers.
ance-of-power position, and he Is
The whole' is nO' grea ter than
unlikely to join. either union un- the slim of Its parts. Although in ,
less he can .effeot a merger of time it may be better used, there
is today no greater Arab military
both.

The Whitworthian

bothering to take a date. The
match factory is collapsing!
~
But there is a solution. Build an
eight-fpot fence the length of the
loop so that the only way from the
new dorm to the HUB will 'be
around and past Ballard; Warren,
and McMillan,

.

••
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Seeks Peanut'll PreiJervailGa
There U! also a movement under
consideration to have lite-sized
statues of all the Peanuts charaefurs installed in the loop, whicl\ .
ci>41d also be painted with' floures- .
cent paint. A special room woui~
be added to the library for the
Peanuts archives, and' a Peanuts
readJ.ng room furnished at the
,HUB,

And won't lI4IIDtJbody please PUt
some padding on the walls Dt the
WhltwortbJaa office?
'

Where There's Smoke

, "I'"

.-.)

S>~a"n4Jlr4s /~;N e~df B~obst,~

,

A~c'ord4tg

,

~Girls.-, Pi'Ov

. to Column

Post 'Vellice',
pies, Sundaes

~h'Jlllcn~e must 'come from SOfll~
by ~foMll1ster '
A cry has come from students, whcl'e, and the likely place for it
faculty, and the administration to will be with th~.' profo~solp. There
Pies nnd pIII'Cails (p-slIJl!laes to
raise the academie standards and . are somc' classes that suffocate
YO\l) in pmfusioll nre plmlllcll for
"Smoke" cheers: But the question any spark of enthusiasm beclluse
1111 people who ply thu portals of
of dullncss lind "lost" interest
is, uho\v? "
tim womlln peuple's plnccs this
Attempts have been made and for assignmcnts. Couldn't there
Snhmlny cvelling COl' 1\ post-plny
are being made, and here arc a be a more' direct challenge to the
pm·ty.
few suggestions fbI' interested per- professol'S to pl'esent the material
as intel'estingly liS possibJI!? ThIs
sonnel:
WlIl'l"C1I Imll will p.-ovicle the
would help the stUdents 10 want
Que!;tions L1brar~' Closing
Illes, really Illlilltnble Pllst!'y from
I, Why must the library be clos- to do the assignments, lind to Wllnt
Ow prominent Imntry of Ma Fernued during all of the athletic games 10 get something out of the
SOil.
All JlCI~OIlS Illay (llluse lind
that are held during the week? courses.
Illl t mnlze for II plcllslln t period,
NIUlles Desire Flnrt
Granted, they are important, but
then pl'Ogress to II dOl1n In ncar
Desire is 75 PCI' cellt of the
are they so important that they
jll'Oximi ty.
must
be
emphasized
before battle in leorning. 'The fact that
will he IItrort'll 10 the thealer (tlel'S
IJoth Balian} lind McMiJllln w1l1
studies? ·There are assignments 167 stud~llts, a Vetter than average
after
Ute
Saturday
perfOrmlUK'6
of
"The
JUerl'hant of Venlt'e", Indulgprescribe parfllii (repent, sundafli)
percentage
of
the
stUdent
body,
and tests that can't wait for a
to pacify the pel'vlHling pnssion for
game or activity. Participation made the honor roll list indicates 'Ing In thill putime ure Audrey Wendla.ndt and ()oug "'Krne.
appeasclllent of the polate.
If
is so desired that at these times that either the classes are not prewhot you propose to put 011 your
the books are de-emphasized - - - senting enough of a challenge to
parralt Isn't provided at one place,
but why? If there is a desire the students, or else there may
you may proceed post haste to tho
,to build the academic standaros, be a flaw in the grading system.
other.
then why can't the emphasis be so StUdents do better work because
placed? The othe{S are necessary, they want to when a class preAll people, In pairs or the other
but are they so necessary that 'sents some kind of problem to the , Tolo Week wiJI be upon us soon, Joyce 'Thomas, InclUde a banquet most prominent plight (ull-palred)
mental
processes.
they should stand. in the way of
women, so prepare your hustle followed by a college .band con- arc presented the privilege of parthe.-books?
lists!
cert Friday evening, and a western taking In the pending plan. Peons
Suggests COlUltapt Cheek .
party with the theme "Buttons and with no pesos III pocket need preThree
days-Thursday,
Friday,
2. If there is to be a check on
sume no peril, for all Is provided
Beaux" Saturday evening.
and
Saturday,
J,{areh
13,
14,
and
the number of hours each student Super~or
15-wi1l mark the annual WhitMiss Thomas Is aided In her pro- from th, plenary purse ~f ASWC.
spent on each class; why can't
(ConUnueCI froDl PBCe 1)
'ASWC social committee mema continqous check be faken? TIlls JOhn,tOll, E. J_tte _______ : _________ 3.31 worth event during which women . grammlng chores by Helene
may legitimately hustle to their Sather, Betty Sue Richey, Judy bers are proplgaton of this plellJchecki~g ha:s its' value, but is it ~\\~ De~-----------------------;Ul
DeVries, Nauoy White, Pat Johns, Ing plan, ~ pioneer In a poulble
valid when everyone estimates ~~~rd., James -::::~=:=:::::::::::Ul hearts' content,
over such ~ long period of time? ~~·:~lrltY--:::::::::::::::::::::::t~
Planned activities for thl! three- Kay Nicodemus, Joanne Burkhart. prog~lon of, other such proml, nent, policle!i.
¥any of ~t! stliden~ ~reganJeg
,a~~ _::::::::=::::::~:::::--~:g clay period, under the leadership ,and Bev Anderson.
malQ'
11911fSt.
of co-chainnen Dottie Clark 8lld
spent, ~ltt con<:{lnt~~ on th~. DffrYI11I>I... TI~V _________ ,=___::::::::327
hours they "houllt haW! 8~llt. This ~~; KL~,,--:=~::=::::::::=:::::::::::H~
seems to iWtf!at the P'lfPOSe.
~am;"
Ma"lff'" ___________________-3.17
,

'Parfaits, Pastries'

Women Plan for Tolo Week;
Schedule Banquet, Fo~ ~ance

Students Make
Morks

has

~

.ae~~al

we~. ~::~I:~_~~_::::::-:::------::H~

Ei.~·t~~~~ t:i1!~=~~~~~iJ
their goals

a

little higher. • ~

Manville,
T~,

Mar~l.

~I~n

________________________ 3.25

_________ ~--------.---------U5

CI"s Tell Future
Meeting Programs.

!

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU WALK
TO THE N~R8Y

"Summer Service" will be the
topic of' discussion at the next
meeting Qf ChI Epsilon, the Christian education club on ~ampus.

COuntry
Homes
.
.
Barber Shop,

"Students who have worked in
summer servi$C will lead the discussion,". Helen Bengtson, president, said.

NO~TH

10102 DtVISION

Four committees were formed
at the last meeting. ,Muriel Brown
,will head the chapel committee;
Betty Bruce is chairmll-n of the
PI'9gram committee'. Heading the
)publicity committee Is Marilyn
Kirsch, Ilnd Sharon Mathison Is
directing the work of the constitution cO!ffi!1i Uee. .The Ja Her committee is adding to and revising
the old constitution which was
Considered obsolete' by the mem-'
bers' of the organizll !Ion,

"

The Cosmopolitll-n club, Is planning a program for the Whltwflrth'
Christian Fellowship-sponsored all
school rally which will mark the
beginning of Spiritual Advance
week.
' ,

'Pleading His Case' to

Portia,

(PetreY

Col1J)on) ,

..

Ba88inio, (Prof, Mark Lee), In a _ e from the pl&y, "The Merdlant
of Venfoo", Portia" atteDdallt, (Gerf KNldler), loolul Oil, The play
will run tonight and tomorrow Dia'ht in Vow).' Memorial Auditorium,

Post
REDUCED

Student Prices 1

-ITUESDAYRock
HUDSON
Dorothy
MALONE
Robert

UMBREIT'S
FAS-Q-41
WATCHES-DIAMONDS
JEWEI..RY-lUGGAGE-GIRS

HTHE
TARNISHED
ANGELS"

- O'EN
9-9W..' De,..

-REMEMBERb~

,

let US dry c.... your summer clotfN. and gl"e them

•

our exclu.l"e 1t.*Nu "finlshlns touch" • , Theyll •.••

--fIVE BARtERS--

In to"",

..

COLLEGE PICK-UP AT THE BOOK STORE

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, AND FRIDAYS

9-7 Seturde.,.

B. sm8rfl S8ve mon.yl
Sh.op belor. YOIl bllyl

W. hn. tf,. b.st

.BE'ACON CLEANERS

NORmTOWN
Barber Shop

CREDIT JEWELRY

Look "LiAs New"
P"I "LUee New"
W
Lo",er

Norifl4tIO DIvItioIi

_II'

• .I

Paeie Beller

Resist Wr;nkling, Tool

CHE'VRON

STACK

facie
CABSON

Mrs. Inez Coder, 'house mother
of Eas~ Warren hall, wlll speak at
the March meeting. The Cosmopo!ilan club, at the present time,
Is without a president because Chi
~un Kim did not return to Whitworth this semester. John Lagos
Is vice-president.

Treat All Your Clothes To Our
Sta*Nu Treatment I

Lubrication-Gaa--Acceesori..
LightT~up

When you examine the retul" of our careful dry cleaninl plus ,he free Sta*Nu "linlsh/f18 l()uch," you'll
discover why Sta*Nu mean. magic to your COllOM, silkl,
..dOlt fyatheries - all your clothH, Try our Sua*Nu
aenke-you'll be dellghtedl

"YOUR FRIENDLY NI;IGHBORHOOD DEALER"

Country Homes

Next to Ernie's M.cirkeC

;t':lj\~;1iJ!lijt*"U;;:::;l!ippWf.M~~~¥,~!I"I!'~.~f"l:'~ermI'~~~~~.~!~~1'3~4:i${f)!~;;~~~~>:;',~1*cIt~~'~~~~""l""~~t"'.'
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Bues End"Play with Win' Over Western
1M Teams Tie

For Top Spot
With the intramural basketball
almost one-third gone,
West Wing No. 1 and Whitworth
No. 2 are dead-I~ked for first
place with identical two-:vin, noloss records. In the "B" league,
Goodsell and Westminster No. 2
are on top with the same two-win,
no-loss record.
Town Club WIns
Hoop action on Feb. 13 saw the
Town club whip Nason, 47-25, and
Washington No.1 down Lancash
er, 30-22. Ed Hicks had 20 points
for the _Town squad, and John
Abbott paced Nason with 12 points
The Watkin brothers each had
eight points for Washington No.
1, and Daryl Squires had eight for
the losers.
Westminster No. 1 nosed out
WhitwoI1h No. I, 35-33 on Feb.
19, with Jerry Breymeyer tallying
12 points for Whitworth and Al
B~re, Dennis Quast, and Blaine
Bennett ail collecting eIght for the
W!!Stminster team.
Whitworth Beats Faejllty
Goodsell whipped West Wing
'D
U'
D~C nOOpS
!\-[ax SiiuJ steers clear of a. keen-eyed WestNo.2 last week, 37:19, and Whitem
player,
seeking to check him on one of his many down-noor scoring
worth No. 2 handed the Staff and
Faculty its' second defeat by a ru~s :t·t last Friday's home game. Sinn. a senior and four-year letter-score ~f 35-26. Gary Turner had man, bowed out of Whltw!tnh basketball with this gam~.
12 points for Goodsell and DICk
t
Moultrie put 10 nine for West Wing
No.2. In the second gam!!, Ruben
Stueckle addcd 14 pomts for Whitworfh and Coach Bill Knuckles
had .seven for thc.losers.
by c;<oorge Carpenter
In last Sat.urday's action, West
Coach Bill Knuckles leaves this influenced to attend here by stuWing No. 2 downed Westmipster
coming week for a recruiting tTip' dents.
No.3 by a score of 34-18. MoultrIe to the class '!A" and "AA" high
* * ,
was high again for ,the Wing with
Although Whitworth has had
school basketball tournaments on
13, ani! Eldon Blanford collected the coast. .'
better records for basketball seafive for the'losers. .
/
Obviously, recruiting is a, vital sons. you will have to go back a
Alexander Scol'e8 13
factor m producing top flight baIl long way to find school spirit
Washington No. 2 slipped past clubs. Our coaches are doing a
higher than we have seen it at this
Whitworth No. I, 43-37, with Brey- creditable job in this area, how- year's games.
An' example of
meyer pouring in 26, Ii· new game ever, [t may surprise you to know this took place in Friday's enhigh for Whitworth, and Vern that many of our best athletes counter with Western Wasf)lngton
Alexander getting 13 points for were not recruited by Whit mEm- College of Education. One by one
Washington No. 2.
~
the senior members of the squad
tors.
,
Goodsell clubbed Whitworth No.
PaUl Ward, Ron Lockhart, ~y were taken from the game in the
3 by scoring 52 points to Whit- ,Zylstra, Bob Gray" Leroy Leves- final minutes. . The fans rose to
worth's six.
.
que, and Phil Rich were largely their feet and gave each a stand·
ing ovation as he left the floor.
~ason

>

I
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JV's Take 4 Con/ests From (Jppon~,.ts;,·
Floor Performance Pleases '~erkel>'"

HI·SPEED

lETTE~

PRESS AND PHOTO LITHOGRAPHY

SHARP
. AND STEVENS

. FAirfax

The sharp attack, speared by
Siml on the boards with KQetje and
Jack Alzina working well from
the outside, left no doubt as to the
outcome of the' game. Leading
Next week Sam Adams will
45-32 at half-time, the Pirate five . direct his cindermen to leave the
continued to add to their lead in loop and continue theIr work-outs
the second period of playas they 011 the track. Last year the Bue'
shot 45 per cent from the floor and
track team ended the se~~on m a
83 per cent from the foul line.
tie for the conlerence championKoet,Je fimshed a four-year' ship.
career with the Whit\\'orth ~~ar
The squad ha~ added some fine
SIty by scoring 20 points, followtalent, but so ha\'c several other
ed by Alzina's 17. Alzma was schools in the conference, leaving
nine for nine from 'the free-throw our men with little optimism conline as' 'he completed his fifth cerning the, future.

Runners To Trade'
Loop for Track

HAWA,II

Stern

EAIN

ExrIA

. . . .ENCING A

CIEDnS WHtU

DREAM

VACATION !.I
-AI .ibp.... hid-
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-See O.r 1rodI_
The ~II-import~nt chemise
s"houette .. tne"'" fI~ttering,
~.d so e~sy to .... eo'. Choose
It in wa.h~ble coHon ~nit, with
det~chabr .. belt that ~IIOW5 '
you to wear it in four different
ways .•.. alone-, a pure chemise
line, ~.dd the belt al the .... ~i5t
for" classic shirtw~ist style,
or belt I I row on your hips,
slip ii, under th .. corrar, ~nd
Its ~ middy tie. "Shimaoze"
. by Timoly, In brad, red, n~vy,
green, or blue. Sizes sm~lI,
medJum: or l~rgB. 5.99.

8-7660

.,
J •
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N~KWEAR

••• Str.et

Floo~

CENTER AISLE SALES TABLE

WE GIVE PRICES-NOT PRIZES

... Stre.t Floor

HIGHEST TEST GAS OF ANYBODY.
O~ NORTH DIVISION

UNIYERSITV STUDY
TOURS
'A PROGRAM DESIGNED EXCLUSIVELY

COLLEGE STUDENTS

FOR

TEACHERS

AND

54 'DAYS

Only

$499

THIS PRICE COVERS EVERYTHING II
NOT ONE CENT MORE NEEDED OTHER
THAN MEALS AS SPECIRED AND
EXPENSES OF A PERSONAL NATURE.
Space limited-First Come, First .Served,
Writ. - Phone or VI.it
Free Brochur,,)

1M for

••••••••••••••••••••••••
DFJ)IGNID FOR YOUR ~OTORING: NEEDs:Y04/ get f"d, efficient service, ,,~cI qllelity p.troleum products

at

f or len when you .hop _I .. :

JAMES E. CORRIGAN
GLOBAL TRAVEL SERVICE
DAVENPORT HOTEL, SPOKANE, v.:ASH.

Name

r

,

'

BRY.AN Or SON·

ECONOMY STATION

••••••••••••••••••••••••

SUMMER SCHOOL

."

I.... Sail

MARTIN'S PAYLESS

Arnold's

~.,

"Shlm.eeze'·

'1'

7705 NORTH DIVISION

UNIVERSITY OF

WEAR IT FOUR WAYS

1Rri@@lmd>town)f'l)dX'HI~IIIDIDCE>tJl(flDlO>o>o>mnml(lxrnl)fJjiumo)dxmomnnDdgmOOitlitlX&U4kW

-LET'S EAT

game in a row without a miss,
brillging his total to 19 strllight
foul shots.
Wright, fOl' Westenl, was high
m:m for the game with 23 points.
as he played outstanding ball (01'
the coast fIve. TIle scoring was
evenly divided for the vISiting
Vikings as Thompson and Gould
each conh'jbuted 10 points for the
clluse.

DI-. ......... ,

versity's frosh as being highlights
The team scored 1463 points over
the course of the season for an
average of 66.5 points per game.
Their opponents scored '1418 foran'average of 64.5. The high individual scorer was Ron Lince with 215
points, for an average of 107, foilowed by Al Moss with 210 pomts.
Dick McGuire' had 194, and Les
Koetje), 181.

Leecraft Printing Company,

In the fuml basketbalJ game of
the 1957-58 season, the WhitWorth
Pirates defeated thq Westem
Washlngt(ln ColI£'go of Education
Vikingsj 82-68. SenIors Al Koetje,
Max Smn, Dick Brahams, and Bob
Gray led the Whits to their fIfth
win of the season. The win tied
the Bucs WIth the University of
BritIsh Columbia for Sixth place
in the Evergreen conference.

.

Stem to

The Whitwprth college junior
varsity brouiltt its season to a
. successful climax this past week
as it won its final four encounters.
Coach Paul Merkel stated he was
well pleased with the progress
shown by the squad. He also commented on the 77-70 defeat of the
UniversIty of Idaho frosh, al1d an
80-72 victory over Gonzaga uni-

Seniors End Ball Careers
With Win in Final Game

N. 7900 Division

I PI .... Print I

Street_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ City_ _ __
State

Zone_ _

1'1 .... Send M. A Fr•• Brochure end Other 'nformetlon,

Junior Class To Hold Square Dance;
Proceeds_To Benefit Outdoor Chapel
·1

Y'aU come to the all-school
square dance sPOllS(}red by the
junior class at the Wagon Whee)
Square Dance barn, tonight at 8.
."The main purpose of thIS
square dance is to provide really
fine entertainment for 'the students," George Carpenter,' junior
class president; said.
The cost for this e\'ent is 50
cents per person. All proceeds will
go toward the cOnstruction costs
of the new outdoor chapel, which
is estimated at $1,000. The chapel
is the special project of this year's
junior class.
!

:l

'Come Along'

and Joln the fu.at the !!quare dance ton.ipt
which is being sPOll&Ored by tile junior clalill. Th18 Is lin aU-IlCbooJ
event, and the proL~ will ~o towlU'd the outdoor chapel fund. "hD
Bo68 is going to make sure that juniors .leanne RUliseU. Dianne Powers,
aDd Fl'Ulk Tremmel get to the p&l'ty.

I
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Sp;iritual Advance Program 'To Begin Sunday
With,Christ, 'Multi-Dimensional World' Topic
"

'1-

To encourllge fullest possible
"Christ and Our Multi-Dimen- !ling with his sermon, "What" Is a
participation in each of'these acsional World" will be presented to Christian?"
Whitworth
students' by
Dr. , Messages Monday and Tuesday tivities, a standing policy requests
James. Forrester, featured speaker will 'include "Christ and Man's faculty members to cut or post. for- the ,'spirituid Adyance Pay~ ~ World of Tensions-,'I ,. "Christian' pone,outside' work for"the- three-'
prog~m.· beginning Sunday eveValues . in a Changing World," day period.
-ning.
"Scientific Man and the, World of
Forrester, coming to Whitworth
To lead into his line of thought the Spirit," and "Christian Truth from' his Baptist church in Los
for the various messages, Fo~ in a Wprld of Paradoxes;"
Angeles, is a widely-known young'
rester, a Whitworth administrative
ClOsing meetings on Wednes- people's worker and conference'
official, will begin Sunday eve- day wlll include,thoughts on "Gl?d's speaker. He is brought here unMan and the World of Men," and der sponsorship of WCF, which
"Christian Hope in a World of heads Spiritual Advance planning.
Anxiety."
Evening meetings will be held in
the auditorium, beginning at 7:30.
Morning services Will be held at
Hey gals, take notice!' Tolo
On schedule for the same night the' regular Monday and Wedne!\"Anyone is welcome to attend
week begi~s next Thursday, March is a cOncert by the college band. day chapel time, and Tuesday's
13, WIth Ii general hustle by all The banquet costumes or school meeting y..'JIl be held at 10;45. Each Student Council meetings regardwomen on campus. With an over, clothes" for those who prefer to morning class will be shortened to less of voting power," Bob Gray,
all theme of "Buttons and Beaux," change "after the banqUet, may be accommodate this schedule.
president of the Whitworth stu, Student-led' .discus!!ion groups dent body, emphasized at the last
the "hustle" will be a three-day worn .. >
affair.
Plans are also in the making for will also be a part of 'the Spiritual meeting.
Friday's agenda includes an all- , a Saturday night party to be held Advance schedule. Some problems
The council meets thll second
school banquet In both the up- in the Hardwick Union building. to be considered are "Prayer- and fourth Tuesday of everr
stairs and downstairs dining halls .. The committee, at this time, is Valid or a Vacuum?'" "Ecumeni- month at 11 a.m., in the banquet
There will be no extra charge for undecided as to the type of J,>arty city-Heresy or Harmony?'t and room of the Hardwick Union buildother areas, including non-Christ- ing. The voting delegates include
this acbvity. The banquet Is to this will be.
ian religIOns, personal WItness, the presidents of dorms, Whitbe a costume affair, and students
Cooperation Demanded
overseas service, and Christ versus worth Christian Fellowship, Assoare asked to "go western" in'theit::
"Success of Tolo week wilI deCommunism.
dress.
ciated Men Students, Associated
pend on the cooperation of all the
womcn and men in following the
few rules whIch will be posted," ·An Open Letter to Students and Faculty:
Joyce Thomas, general chairman,
stated:
, Friday night, March 14, is fast
The dining hall procedure will
approaching, according' to Prof.
James C. Carlsen, WhItworth band be reversed because women will
open doors and carry books, and
and orchestra director.. Carlsen's
that there v.>ill be "just a general Dear Students lind Faculty,
two groups are working very hard
The members of the varsity basketball team would tike to express
switch in everything," according
in order to be prepared for their
to Miss Thomas.
their appreciation to the student body and to the faculty fot their loyal
concert to be given on that night.
Try Two For One
support given us Ihroughout the season.
The program will be presented in
"Da,tes" for any meal, casual
Cowies Memorial auditorium at 8
Although the record was not too inspirational from the slandpoini
coke-ping pong-TV dates, or even
p.m.
of
wins,
the school spirit ~emonstrated at all the home games was the
The program has not 'Is yet been study-together times are also enbest we have s~en here at Whitworth. Win or lose, yOJl were behind us
tirely
'~within
bounds.'"
Double
fully worked out, but it was stated
that since' the orchestra and band dates may also take on a little' all the way, and it has been a great privilege for us to represent you as
five days' a week, they should different meaning-two gals for your hasketball team.
have plenty of material from which one, if you want to show him a
This has been a building year foJ' Coach Bill Knuckles, and the
to choose. Throughout the year, really, good time.
future looks much brighler for Whitworth in hasketball. Next se~n,
~ui. the band and the orchestra
Six committees are working on
h{l,ve worked on both traditional activities for Tolo week. The var- with all of lhe r~turnilJg leHemlen anj prosp~ctive players which we
and new numbers.
ious chairmen inchlde Pat Johns, hope will come to Whitworth, the basketball learn should he right hllek
Because the music budget was banquet; Bev Anderson, banquet 011 top in the Evergreen conference.
cut this year, neither of the two decorations; Jo Burkhart, Satur.' Special thanks from the seniors-- Max Sinn, Bob Gray, Dick
groups were able to go 011 tour as 'day party in the. HU,B; Helene Brahams, and myself-for the ovation given us during the last ball
they did last year. Many Qf the Suther, party decoratiqnsi Nancy
members hope tha t this one con- White and Judy DeVries, party game. We sincerely hope the "spirit" continues, and we wish the cOllch
cert at home will help to fill the enterfalnment, and Betty Sue and rulurc baskethall leams the best always.
gap by being well-attended and Richy and Kay Nicodemus, allSincerely,
well-received.
school banquet entertalrunent.
Al Koetje

Band To Perform
In Place of Tour

meet

New 'Execs'
Meet
in B.C.
,
With Leaders
Last week, Whitworth college
stlldents elected the, new student
body Qfficers for the coming year.
The election was held early this
year to allow the officers, incumbent and elected,' to attend a convention for student body leaders
which is being held in Vancouver,
B.C., during the latter part of this
'week.
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Jack Rozell ran unopposed for
the office of student body president. His plans include investigation of the possibilities of a marehing band for half-time at football
games, as well as the possibility
of uniting. the student body.

•

Coeds To Reverse Dating R'ole
During Tolo Week-Activit'ies

"

Tickets are on sale now in the
HUB until this evening, and donn
representatives are selling tickets
in the living areas.
"
Bus transportation tp and from
the dance will be provided by Ule

cOllege. The Wagon Wheel is 10cated five miles north of the
campu,:. To get there, toke thl'
new Deer Park highway to Wandemere, turn left, and go two miles
n?l'thwest on the old Deer Park
hIghway.

'Rozell Runs Alone

Try-outs .Start
For Play Par,ts
Try-out scripts for the new
spring play, "The ,Lark," by Jean
Anouilh, adapted by Lillian Heilman, are available to mterested
students Parts may be picked up
in either Prof, Mark Lee's office
or'in the office of Prof. Loyd B.
Waltz, both in Cowles MemorHll
auditorium. Try-outs will be held
Thursduy evening at 7 in the audi-'
torium,
"The Lark" IS a, modern version
of the trial of Joan of Arc, the
F",nC!h heroine who became a
sa~nt in the Catholic faith,
The section to be memorized for
the try-out starts with the first
scene in the first act This scene
oPens in the triai chambers. The
. play f.lt-d~s not cover· the ~ initial
stage of the trial,'nowever. ;, ' -'"
Lee wiIl direct the play. 'This
will be his first directing experience at Whitwol'th, He has had
the debating teams, and' he was
mostpcently seen as Bassanio in
• ,·.,!"!lIe Merchant of Venice." .

The Wagon Wheel W8$ bUIlt
e<;pecially for square dancing and
has long been popular with Spokane residents. The interior setting is rustic and decorated like an
old-fashioned western barn. An
added attraction is a big woodburning fireplace.

"It is one of the very best
squal"C dance places in the area,"
Dianne Powers, co-chaimmn, said.
Mel Beam, a professional Spo~ane caller, will keep the dancing
hvely.
.Free refreshments of Seven-up
and/or root beer floats will be
served.
Working on the event are Frank
Tremel and Miss Powers, co-chairmen; JIm Ross and Betty Bruce,
refreshments; and ManlYIl Moore
and Jeanne Russell, publicity.
"We are going all-out to make
this ~the finest square dance in
Whitworth's history," Carpenter
said.
'
,

The office of vice-preSIdent saw
the most interesting contest. Foul'
candidates· were in the miti/ll Mln, nlng, but Sandy:, Glilis 'and Ed Allan were in a run-off, with Allan
emerging victorions, His platform
proposed
the
occurrence
of
more than Olle dorm party on
the same night, and a booklet for
the benefit of the people who wanl .
to know about the activities for
parties and social affalrs.
CaUfomhm Wtns
Midge Dodd, from Pacoima,
Calif" won the election for secre·
tary of the school. Her' past secretarial experience. includes work-~
fng for a major oil company in
, Cidifornil\.

Tim Dalrymple will hold the
position of student body treasurer
for the coming year. He is a business major.

p

The' elected officers will not be
sworn in until May.
,

.

President' Emphasize.s Open Council;
Spring Activity Co-chairmen Named

Ba8ketbal~ Team Thanks Stude;'t' Body
For Spirit, Support, Encou~agement'

Women Students, and Town club.
Also haVing voting power are three
other To'Vn club officers, one
nurse, and the student body officers.
Gray presides at' all meetings,
and the last Council meeting acled on such things as appolnbnents
to committees; Campu~ Day cochairmen, Dick Barney and Sue
Gilmore; Spring party co-chairmen, Ed Allan and Peggy Cowles;
Publications council, Jackie Howard; and Whltworthhm busines~
manager, Ralph Kingma.
Council Intel')mlt8
Elections: The Council gave an
interpretation of the student body
constitution concerning write-in
candidates.

.'

I"

i ',:
"

.

Borah conference: , Idaho's Senator BOfah, who passed away II
few years ago; worked for peace
for the United States. Each ycar
they hold the Borah conference In
his honor.
College stUdents from Idaho and
a number of out-of-stllte coIJeg~s
assemble at the Idaho university.
Their mllin purpose is to study
world problems and to try Dnd
gain an insight into world affall?
WhltworthlaM Iavlted
Whitworth has been invited to
send delegates to' this conference,
March 19 nnd 20. It was decided
that Whitworth should send rour
delegates. Two or them wlll be'
the Model United Natlons alternate-delegates, Jack Christenson
and Dale Bergeson. Dr. HomeI'
Cunningham, history department
head, will work with the exec in
choosing the other two delegates.
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This week, Whitworth campus was visited hy a group ilf '~ob'.
jrctive ob5l'rvl'r;." The!>c observers carne in Ih~ form of arc-evaluation
by Judy Mor~
cornmiUC(!. Its joh is to look Whitworth over carefully and to make
Three weeks ago a lit tie boy,
I ccommclHlntiow; to a central committee eonrcrning any suggestions,
quite used to apple-polishing, gaye
Peggy Oakes, his second grade
they might have for improvement.
cadet teacher, six Valentines all
If you had heen all "objective observer," what would you have seen'
signed in the same big letters
and what would your attitudc and impl"cssio/l have been? Would YOll
J-O-E. This week the Whltwortbhave noticed the weary student with blood·shot eycs who always comian adds one more to her colleclllains of lIe\'!'I' g!·tting enollgh sl('ep bccausc of those "tough" exams
tion, although late for Valentine's
day. .
or thl! suddt!n surgc of writtcn papers? .Or would YOll h'ave seen right
"Vanity of vanities," says the
Peggy hates snakes and loves
through thl! weary worrier to the reason behind the sore optics? Would
preacher, "vanity of vanities. all sunshine - and swimming. "Searyou hllve ohserved thai perhaps this WilS a lokI' tOIVetHl improving the is vanity."
pions aren't too bad either," she
academic standards of Whjtworth 1I1ll1 the idea is-so new to the student
But wait a minute! You mean adds. Born in California and now
to say that aU Is vanity-that an Arizonian, Peggy· attributes
that he hasn't found a wa) to co~ with It yet?
Would YOll have noticed the spirit shown by the candidates for everything is trivial and worth- her cast-iron constitution to her
less?
early acquaintance with friends
office? How would you have interpreted the apparent honest desire of
"I hlive seen everything that is of the desert. Evidence that she
the candidates? Mayhe you would chalk it up to rising school spirit done under the sun and fInd that still holds zoological interests is 8
and a desire to do something instead of watching, and you would have all IS vanity.."
bird's nest in her closet and animal
But everything? What about bones she collects "for an arehaebeen right.
,
What would have becl! your thoughts concerning the new Hardwick learning and education? Is that oing-leal friend."
worthless? .
LIkes People, Too
Uilion building and the activities inside? Ho_would you have inter"I applied my milld to koowledg'e
But Ballard's president's interest
preted the noise of the students playing ping-pong and pool, and eating itnd I have acquired a great in people .exceeds her animal interand Iistenin!;
the juke box? At least they are 'happy about that amount. But it annoyS' and frus- esu. Planning to teach second
trates' me because I now, know grade next year, Peggy began her
I;art of ,the campus.,
~
that
life is like a jig-saw puzzle cadeting this semester. - She-'aJso
If y~iI had been one
the "objective i>hserver&," YOll would have
and that God has not given us aU keeps order amdhg' ib~' U,ree to
talked casuali y with several Students. Upon one Person's' w~rds could the parts to it. And you ask what five-year-olds at,Wiiltiovorth Comrest th~ entire opinion of one man concerning Whitworth. Would you then of learning?",
'
mumty PresbyteriaH church on
by the iludent , "~ember your Creator in the S~y rDorninP. ,
have been impressed by the interest and pride
days bt your 'Dtimi' 'Es~lisb lnjl' 7 ,. hgq willi !i membtir ot ~e centowkrd "The Merchant' of Venice"? Whitworthiarui ARK dralriatic,
u.iJH. ifonHhe. VerY ~ Co~t~ for l~* faih Wam'Bilt you wouldn't have bee.n observ,ing ()~iy
light aide or'~~ ,1'd9tWillVIlIn
begtJitUng. " Tbe~ loak.
ih~, jigr
Cohiereri.ce. Dnlle t:~ ,Df
academic side of the campus. What about the Studefits; "tilliide toward !law PUzzle-theri alb!lnitt tQ dls~ 'her, dorm, . she !Jeep. bijjy, with
"Spiritual Adv~i1ce nays"? ~ Were the students entllUa18stic?,.
~rn .~, ~o" . tJie PMosdPhiee" of sinillar
noW. She JI FUture
Teichers of Amerlca #'easurer and
.
You couldn't possibly have plissed the many ana vaiied disctiS6ions , inan.U
have beeli y~lii- impreSsion of this
about,cru;,;el.'-,]u-st" what
by Bibler
thrice-weekly observance? Did the students seem to thoroughly condone ~ MAN ON CAMPUS
Jhe idea, or did they have opini~hs arfd suggestions? What did they
:say about the quality of th~ chapel material? Did they consider this
-a time to sleep or study? If so, how would you approach the impossible
lask of stopping this "inconsideration"?
Everyone who steps on this campus from anDther atmosphere is an
'''objective observer," and he. knows ,only what, he sees and hears. If
~\J were among this group, just how would y~u rate Whitworth? Are
YOIl proud of t}le impresSion you give visitors and the rating'they give
you?
'
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This, dear editor, is the storY'
of Gullible's Gravels:
Gullible was u giddy ~uy who
liked to gad about the globe graphgazing in 1111 the greatest galleries.
But in the laud of Gwitworthvig
It great giant, Gonglseich, engendered a grave gloom for Gullible.
Gongisileich, it seems, had a magic
genie turning out graphics galore
practically- fQr gra tis to the gay,
grnntee, and they could fill every
gnp in the gallery.
Gullible found that more gracious gents of genious had few
guldens and could hardly acquire
gallery gaps to guarantee the most
favorable gazes (rom the guys who
graded. Genie hnd vowed only
Gongisbelch graphs would govern

I
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j

j
!
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Leditors
,

Dear Editor;
This letter is in reply to the editorial of Friday, Feb. 21, ~oncern
jng the social adtivities on campus
as illustrated by square dancing.
'The' question is, why not have
more social events? Perhaps we
should ask' ourselves why we
haven't had more aclivities than
we have had. It seems to me that
Wl' ought to look to our selected
leaders on campus for this answer.
Many o[ the social events of the
Imst semest"r, 'HIlI1 many of those
in the fulure, come to us through
Carpenter and Company, or--the
junior class.
''
Talking to other students I find
that, many of lhem do not know
who the president and social chairman of the other three classes
nrc. 'Vhat have these individuals
done in service to those whom they
represent?
Instead of criticizing the administm lion fOI' the few social restrictions we do have, why not make
usc of Ihe opportunities we have?
The l'Cason we haven't had more
western and skating parties flnd
singspirntions certainlY is no [ault
of the ndministration.
Hope[ully yours,
Bob Rigstad

1

•..• ,..,."..

1

the gallery, and with that goal
even grappled for other graphs and
gave no ground even when offered fair' gUlden-price,
GuIIlble's ,gripe was not gracious good giant, but the gloom of
the litUe guys-" no guldens, no
genie, no fair graphs in gallery
gaps. So he tra,{eled forth from
Gwitworthvig with a goal of giving a good law which would do
!lO~ethmg to keep gallery from
governing graft engendered by cur- ,
rent good graces of giant and
graphiC genie.
\
Swonathan Jipped
Denr Editor,
What about the presentation of
the idea of a sacrificial meal in the
dining hall last night? 'Is the
money that we receive from this
III cal so great as to warrant coercing us to gIve? I'm not snying that this wns done, but what
wns done was about as close as it
will ever get.
To give because you feel you
have to, or because you feel pressured into it, is not sacrifice. GOO
I~ve~ a cheel'ful giver. The Bible
says givc' cheerfully, not reluctantly or under compulsion.
You have in .reality, stolen the
pleasure of ollr giving, by "social
pressuring" us into it.
Sincerely,
Paul Headland

~
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Coed''';alls Reptiles Friends; _
Has Cast-Iron Constitution

Observance ProVes Revealing
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treasurer of Alpha Beta, home
economics club
"Pl'ggy's planning to join the
Whitworth European tour-she
doesn't have to go far to pick up
spending money," an anonyn:tous
friend said. On the contrary; oniii her cadeting this semester,
Peggy made honest earnings as
scooper in "the line" at the dining hall.
Tops Three Cla86eIi

Whitworth can boast several,
former valedictorians in her student body, but Peggy has broken
a record by being valedictorian of
'three classes-her first, second,
and third grades. In the Dne-room
school house in Death Valley, she
was the only pupil enrolled in h~
grade for three years. To remem,
bering her beginning to learn in
tltiss chaol attended mostly by Indians, . Peggy contributes' her desire to teach in the lower ~,
After two moves, Peggy now
lives in Tonto National Mono-,
ment, an Indian ruin . loCation in
ArIZona. Her father is employed
in the national park service there.
After movirig from Peath Valley
and before'COming to ArizOna, sbti
lived in the Olympic forest area in
northern Washington. "I've Itved
in tents, duplexes, and log cabins,!'
she explal.ns. "It's no wonder
dormitory life
easy to get UIIed
to."
"
Before coming to Whitworth,
Peggy represented her synod'at the
Westminster Fellowship national
conference held \ near Chicago.
Getting acquainted isn't hard for
Peggy, who spared playing' feW
tricks during her freshman year
here.
Loves Outdoor Lire
Music, reading, and cooking fall
1nto her list of "likes," the out-ofdoors takes number one. She!s
looking forward to Bennuda shortS
w~ather when she can ,bask uw,the
su.", on ,wee~rnJ afternooJ1!i., " ,
Just as greatly as sne. will miss
Whitworth after graduation, Peggy
will be missed on the campus. An
interesting future certainly awaits
Peggy, ~hose past and prest;ry~a,-~
.,.
not ordmary ones.
',.,,, -,' '
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Say .• '.
When a girl is voted rn"'ost likely
to succeed, ,she always' wonders
whom.
'
From the looks' of the flat-top
haircuts, they must be given by
th~ sculling crew (cut).

Horoscope.Predicts Horrendous Happenings;
Happiness Hinges 'Upon Heaven ly Hand~work

by,Donna Hugh
The very first thing, I look to
Have you read your horoscope see if the little sun in the corner
yet this morning? I just couldnit ' is smiling or frowning or just looking blank. If he's smiling, that
benr to face the day without consulting mine! It's like trying to means I'll have a tremendoUll day.
begin the morning Without my But if he's frol1'lning, I just'go right
second cup of coffee .... I'm simply back to bed. It SImply isn't worth
the effort!
'
unbearable!
Won't Gamble
It's', more fun to find out ,how
If the circle is half black and
your day is going to
I grab
the paper and rush through it, and half white, that means an eyen
chanoe on the day being worthI read the horoscope flrst--even
before "Dennis the Menace" or while, and I'm a dreadful gambler,
so I usually 'don't bother getting
"Peanuts."
up those mornings, eitherl
Then I. look up the words that
MemIIw Of '
ASSOCIATED COLUGIAT. . . . .SS
«;orrespond ~to the numbers in my
, little box, and just like magic, a
message comes,out! 'It's f~. .tPublished -"II' clurlng n,e KIIooI YHr, .~cept during \/.eellont, hoI~v., Ind perlodl
Iqrl "Entertain In Y0!1~ Usual
Immed,-telv ~Ing
lums,
Bounteous Generous Manner."
AFFILIATE OF toi,.,TlONAL ADveRTI~'NG SERViCe, INC.
These things not only predict one's
Enlered und~r Section 34.66_ POS'I' Law. .nd RIQU'-tlonl
future, but ttiey really do judge
SUblCrlpilon price: $2.00 .,..: YHr
Sludeftt ~1IonI Included I" A$WC fee'
character well !"In my usual
I
bounteous and generous manner,"
How very sweet r

go:

"'The Whitworthian

If.,.'

day." Poor Aspnsia. I've still got
her "Birdwa tching" book. I've had
it for a week and she had a test
yesterdny . . . 1 hope I don't see
her at lu,ch! '
Hmmm. The one under that
mean old crab, Cancer, is smiling.
"This 'Day Is Custom Made For
You." Sigh. I wish I had been '
born in August. ~ could sure use
a custom-made day. Or a custommade convertible, too, for 1hat
matter.
~ ~tlca._ Neawallty
Here's a neutral one; "Impnwe
Yourself-Begin A New Course Of
Study." 'I should have gotten that
advice when I was ~gistering tor'
this semester!

Now, let's see about Filbert, my
own lrue love. "Don't Be Too'
Confident Of, Your Luck Today."·
Oh fishl and he's going skiing 1hii
afternoon., Well, that'i; the breaks.
(00000 •.. what am I saying!)
Well, you see. Isn't tAb just too
SIIowWLWh~
fabulous?
Don!t you think Astrol·
I just love to peek ilt the
dlcUpns for my fr!~nds. Let's ' ogy Is the most? the cats'pajamas
see, My best friend Aspasla's little and George and all?
slla" is ;~I !~ends May
Have you seen your ho"*-'OJlC
~m Cold Arici'Unri!sponslve'To- today?
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Dr. .ge" St(Jte8 Objec.ti,ves
01 Re-evaluation'

ProgrQ.!n:,'

by Dawn Franklyn

Whitworth college was visited
this past week by a committee of
men who have been assigned to
re-evaluate all of the institutions
of higher'learning in a given area.
This area includes Washington,
Oregon, Utah, Idaho, Montana,
Nevada, and Alaska.
Dr. T, S. Kerr, co-ordinator for
the higher committee to which a
report will go, wanted It under&tood that this was not an evaluation check, He stressed the difference between evaluation and reevaluation, "Whitworth is an accredited college, and that accreditation is not going to be taken
away," KelT said,
The purpose of the committee
is to observe ~ all aspects of the
campus, and then to make a re-

Graduate Will Go
To 'Mission . Field,
Board Announces
A Whitworth ,gradua~ of 1948,
the Rev. Lester L. Pontius, has
~ntly been appointed by the
'Board of National J.lissions 8{ the
PreSbyte~an

missionary to

cans.

I.

~

,--.

-'

-

Churoh, .lJSA, as a
~ Indian Ameri-

.

Pontius, who is now pastorin,g
a church in Forked R.iver, N. J.,
, wID resign in J~ ,to ~e 'the
pastor and director of Christian
~ucation ; at the Tucson Indian
Training school, Tucson, AriZ, This
boarding scliool is for Indian youn&people, grades· seven I through ,12,
who need 'academic as well as
Ouistian education and counsel.
Pontius is Qrigmally, from Seat·
tle. While at Whitworth, he met
and married the former Margaret
Jean MOrrill,' also, of· ,Seattle.
After graduation from Whit-wOrth. Pontius entered the Fuller .
Theological semina~ at Pasadena,
CaUf. He has had previous mis~
sionary experience with the Shoshone Indians in Nevada, and
Korean immigrants 'in Los· Ange·
les.
A,PontiUS is pres~ntly doing grad·
.f uate work in the field of practical
, theology at Ptinceton' Theological
seminary, Princeton, N.J, He will
receive his master's degree in June.
Rev. ,and Mrs. Pontius have a
daughter, Linda" aged four and a
, half, and, Edith Manning, a 16year-old 1ndian girl from the inls··
slon in Nevada.'

port to the Higher Conunlssion ot
the Northwest Association of Secondary and High Schools. Their
ijlrpose is to make suggestions to
the institutions visited and to bf
of service to them.
The members of the committee
we!'e assigned to specific areas.
Some of the men visited classroonu;. and some of then interviewed professors, Some e'ven talked
with students. Whitworth is the twenty-sixth
college to be visited under this
program which has been in effe<:t
a little less than two years. Under the present plan, the committee estimates that it Will take five
years to make a visi ta tion to each
of the schools in the six'states and
Alaska.
The central committee will meet
in December, at which time the
gathered recommendations will be
given to It. There they may be
discussed and the suggestions will
~ mailed back to the ~ege.
The president of the school must
request that a re-evaluation of his
school be made. The committee
does not initiate the action, "
. "Our purpose, in visiting the
various campuses is to make oonstructive recommendatiOns." KelT
Mid. ''We have been impressed
'by the Whitworth c~pus' and Iltudent body," , ,

,
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made a re-e\'aJuaUon tour

or

the ('.ampUl during this ~t w~. Sho,,'Jl with Dr. F'raDk F. WIUT8Il,
WhJtWorill pl"Mident, N'e Dr. T. S. Kerr, co-onUpaUa{r l'Ihalrman for the
central re-evaluaUOII oommltteej Dr. Ira Haywood, rommlttee mem-

ber; Uld Dr. WW ...... Richter,

&
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Ute Whltwortlt Board of

Book Store Gets New Section;
Paper-Backs' Contents Va",
by DanRMpl

Something new has' been added
in the Whitworth book storej
namely a new Retion of ~uca·
tional and cuual reading, In an
economical paper-backed fonn.

WbWe TIimt"S ~ob

Worttlation ·Sheds New Light
On Administration Problem
by McMilllJ~r
making rules for the sake of mak·
a stroke' of luck a new light iog rules, ties the students a little
haS Leen shed on the student-ad- stronger! to them. The students
ministration comm~cation prob- want to hear straight from the
lem. "Smoke" was told that Whit· authorities how they are doing
worth has a unique,lldministration, and what they are doing.
outstanding in so many ways. This
'Here are a' few sllggestions on
is what the students want to, hear, ~how the administration could
but never get the chance..
_
reach the fitudents concerning ad·
Students, are wondel'ing why ministrative policy; its purpose and
certain '~ctivities don't take place its function:
.
on campus, With no valid expla1. A chapel period could be devoted to explain 'tulministratlve
mftion, rumors have spread,
It's nof that Whitworth says policy.
these .things , are wrong, but the'
2. A letter coUld be sent. to'every
college is set up as a Christian stUdent with the !\arne or varied
society and thcre are better things explanations.
that can 'take the place of dancing,
3. An article could be printed
for instance, that won't Cause any . in" the Wbltworthlan along the.
dissention. This infonnation was " same or different· Jines.
received from a valid source. This
It could be suggested .that at
is what the students want to hear. least two or three of these ways
To know that the administration 'be used to !'each every student on
is working together,' .and . is not ' campus.
' '
~y

'''Iliese are the 'neweSt trend In
the : pubicaiion and education
fiellis," Mrs. Leonard' B, Martin,
managet of tqe book store, com·
mellted. "They are educational
and instructional, providing a wide
background for varied college
courseSj as well as being, Written
in an Interesting and readable
fonn, making them Ideal for casual
reading as well," Mrs. Martin concluded.
Works range from etiqlmUe and
Shakespeare, on through' poetry
and drama samplings, to "Confu·
cian Philosophy," by Liu·Wu·ChII
Some of the lighter reading ineludes "Canterbury Tales," by
Chaucer; Ii biography entitled
"Abraham Lincoln;" Cyrllno de
Bergerl!c, by Rostand; and selec·
tlons from' Kipling.
~
. "Considerable inte~st has Illready been shown," Mrs. Mal1ill
declared, "and this Is going to be
developed further.

Gary Hellsberg was lImned Inlllnd F.mplro Cmnpus CItl~ell of
the Week In Jast Sundny's edition of the Spokesmall-Revlew,
and he becnme the second Whit·
WOl'thllln so honored this ycm·.
Hellsberg, 1\ senior speech-dra·
lUll-journalism Jnlljor, Is s{>colld to
"campus cltlzon" Bob GI'UY, slu·
dent body president. \vho was
llnJ)led for the hOllol' III JUllllllry.
Upon gradulltJon III Junc, Hells·
berg will be the oilly person ever
to have edited nIl three major col·
lege publications. He was editor·
In-chief- oC two AlI·American
nwnrrl-wlrmlng semesters of the
Whltwortbtan last year. This year
he Is co-editor of the Natslhl, and'
edltor-In-chlef of ''The Pines," tlMJ.
collegll IInthology. ,
His, drama activities have In·
cluded major roles In "Th" Vlgll,"
''The Merchant of Venice," and
others.
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NORTHTOWN

Barber Shop
O'EN

9-' WH. De'/l '
'-7 S.turd.y.

.

,

_ -rIve BARBER5-North 4110 Dlvlllon

/

UMBREIT'S
CIlEDIT JEWELRY
West 822 G.rl."d

FA 5-5841

WATCHES-DIAMONDS
J EWELRY-LUGGAGE-GI FTS

-REMEMBERBe smertl Seys money I
Shop beforo you buyl

W. heve the b.d buys in town '

Post
REJjUC~D

Student Prices I

NOW ,PLAYING
Rock
HUDSON
Dorothy

MALONE
Robert
STACK
Jack
CARsON

"THE
TARNISIJED
ANGELS"

Why Pay More?
REGULAR GAS
.33.5
~ (;}US ....... , .. " .... ,', ... , .35.9
j •••••••

,

••••••••••
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MARTIN'S PA YLESS' ..
7705 North Division

When we were Washington
Water Power customers, we

LIVED BETTER ... ElectrIcally !
,.r

f"."

It was sad ...
when that ,reat ship went down and the
lot thin, to leave the linklnr ahlp w..

becau.

a bottle ,of Coea-Cola. That'.
aU
handJs lJtuck to Coke to itte end! Now there'.
popularityl That'. the kind of ioyalty
the Iparkllnr 11ft, ~he rood tute of Coke
enrendera. Man the Ilfeboat., have a Coker

SIGN OF GQOD TASTE
Bottl.d und.r autflority of The Coca-CGta eo...,a.r, ..,
Padtic Coca'·Cola Bottling Co.
SPOKANE. WAS"fIH&TC?N
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Following'is a list of the baseProspects for a successful track.
Turn-out to date has seen the ball, track, tennis, and golf conseason are one of the bnghtest in foIJowing men on the track:- tests for the spring semester:
Whitworth history. Coach Sam dashes, 220-- Danny Inosanto, AprilAdams has virtually the _ same Warren Lashua, Klein, and Bob
!}-Baseball-University of Idaho
squad returning that tied Eastern Adams; 44G-Ken Grissom and - !}-Track-Willamette Relay
Washington College of Education Daryle Russell; 88O-Kay Brown
8-Baseball-State Penitentia.,y,
for the championship last spring. and George Watkins; mile and
Walla Walla
The only major losS was Graham two-mile-Bob Lewis, Ron Turn- ll-Baseball-University of IdahoMcDade, winner in the 88O-yard er, and John Abbott; hurdles- ll-Track--Seattle Pacific.
event in the Evergreen conference Eric Giberson, Lashua, Sam Gu!- 12-Baseball-Seattle Pacific·
meet.
ley, and Brown; broad jump--Gul- 12-Tennis - Spokane Indepen. Jim Klein, considered one of the ley, ,Klein, and Bill Russell; high
dents.·
best all-around track men in the -jump-KHen and Gulley; pole IS-Base ball-Gonzaga Universicountry;- along with several. prime vault-Stan Mumford, Dick Moulty·
frosh prospects, headed by Ron trle, John Chatalas, and Richard, 17--Golf-Fairchild AFB·
Turner, are expected to strengthen Inch; javelin - Ron Lockhart, 19--Tennis-Eastern·
• the squad considerably.
Klein, Chatalas, Gulley, and MoUJ- 19--Baseball-Central
trie; weights-Paul Ward, Maurice 19-Track--CentraI 4
Ward, Gary Turner, Lashua, and 22-BaseblJll-Eastern·
Klein.
25-Baseball-Gonzaga University
Brown, Grissom, and D. Russell 26-BasebalI--Seat'tle University·
are back to form the nucleus of 26--Track-University of Idaho
another'
record-breaking
ntlay 26-Tennis-Wbitman·
Whitworth No. 2 now stands
o'n top of the "A" basketball team. Last year these men, with 29-Baseball-Eastem
league wi th a 3-0 record and Good- the aid of BiD Cole, 16wered the .30-:-Tennls-Whitman
3O!-Golf-Whitman
sell leads the "B" league with the cOnference
The' future would look just a -l'tlay\
,
. same record~three - wins :and no
little brighter for Coach Adams if . 3-?aseball=--central*
losses.
•
3-Tennis-Central*
On Feb. 24, West Wing beat' his squad had a little mo~ depth.
,
WjlShingwn No. 2, 42~37. -GeOrge
t·
~_.
Mulfigsn led the Wing \.V1ih> 13
."_ and Leroy HougeI' had nine pointsfor the losers. In .other action -that eve~ng,'
Westminster' No. 2 coll~ted its
,,~
. by George CarPenter
seeond victory by nosing out Washington No. 3 by_ a sCl;lre ofp-23.
WhitwQrth's size automatically _ Ihis city. Finally they have sucPaul Hurd was- high man_ 'for the restncts the amounf and variety ceeded. This week basketball fans
losers' with> 14 points -and -Bill of sports - offered here contrasted can see some of the best- prep
Johnson accounted for nine pqints with a school' like Washington teams in the state at,the Coliseum,
playing in the cJass_ "B" state
for Westmmster. ~
State coll,ege.
tournament.
-On Feb. 25 Whitworth No. 3
If you have a desire to engage
bowen to' Westminster .No. 3 'by a in boxing, fencing, gymnastics, inThe coaching. staff. announces
score of 23-20,' and Washington door swimming, aqua lung skin-'
No. 1 beat the Staff and Faculty, diving. judo, handball, or a scientif- that it is expecting a number of
39-33.' .Gary Turner -. had nine ic body,bullding program, the outstanding high school 'athletes
points for Whitworth -and Dick Spokane Young Men's - Christian on eampus at various times during
Silk collected eight for Westmin- association has facilities and ex- the spring season: - Last year a
ster. In the second' game, Perry cellent instruction ih each of these minister brought several of these
men here in an effort to get them
Watkins and ;Vic Ferguson each areas.
Merrili Corrin, YMCA
had 12 points for Washington and director, has extended a special interested In- attending Whit-,S!lM AdamS paCed the ~Facu1ty welcome to OUT students to take worth. These athletes were approached in such a _way by overwith 12 points.
advantage of tl,1e YMCA's pro- zealous Christians that they were
In other action that evening, gram.
permanently discouraged from atNason edged Westminster _No.2,
• * +
tending this school. Students can
,21-19. John AbbOtt's eight points
was high. for Nason, ~11d ~ill 01'- - , For as long as anyone· can re- help the Pirate cause by showing
win led Westmins~r's scoring with member Spokane has attempted to a genuine interest in these visitors
bring a s~te basketba~l toqmey to wiihout being offensive. .
six points.
\
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Friday,

1M?, Continue Play
In . Basketball. .

4
i

-:;j

WHI'l'\VOaTJU~
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-·WRA: Will -Go

'SeaSOn Appears 'Bright ' (](HJ.ch AnnQunces sChedulel
~
.For Spring Sports' Events To Play Day
}"or' Pirate -Cindermen
On March 15,

j

--,

'111"

•

Stern--l

Stem- to

• • •

3-Track-WashlngtonStateCoIlege
6-Baseball-Eastern·_
8-Golf-Fairchild AFB
I~BasebalJ - Gonzaga University·

•

Whitworth college Women's Recreation assoelation Is preparing t()
take part in the annual basketball
Sports Day. Saturday, March 15,
at the University ()f Idaho.

l~Tennis-Eastern
I~Track-University of Idaho·

13-Baseball-Eastern
16-Tennis-Central
17-BasebalJ--Gonzaga University
17-Track-Eastern
23-BasebaIl-Conference
23-Track-Conference-UBC

PartiCipating colleges and un!versitles will include Eastern
WaShington College of Education,
Holy Names college, Washington
State college, Central Washington
College of Education, and Whlt)North.

Jlj'ote: • lnd1cates home OOlItes...

Whitworth studentS scheduled
to play include Gladys Buck,
Louise Cowee, Lenina Crow.iw..
Pat Patterson, Elaine ',Jones, AIlD'
Cataccio, Carol Kent, Peggy Strs-thie, l?ue Gilmore, _Juily Morris,
Jan Owens, SheJda CoWan, Jan
Finkbeiner, Carol Jean Ellis,
Sharon Hunt, Peggy He,thers, Irma Bengston,' Kathy Hawthorn,
Florence Stevenson and Sharon
Mathison.

Women Challenge
YWCA "oop Team
The Rosalia women's basketball
team is challenging' the position
of the second-place YWCA team in
the local women's basketball circuit.
A game to determine who shall
participate in tbe hi~her competition will be held in the Shadle
Park high school gym at 7:30 tomorrow night.
Teams from Whitworth' and
Ho~y Names also participated in
previous competition in this league.

Pat Finney, WRA manager at
the Idaho. university, ;will be pre-.
sentjng R recent film "Basketball
Strategy" in connection With I the
various events of the ~ay.
.
-'
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ALEX~

S'HOE REPAIR

Men's Half-Sole. . . .. $2.50
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1.99
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UMIYERSITY' STUDY
TOURS
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GUARANTEED"

A PROGRAM DESIGNED

keep V>0d and beyerages

COLLEGE STUDEITS
TEACHERS

hot or cold for hours_

& Division

Handsome, brrght red or

FOR

yellow plaid COyer is

washoble 4nd scuff-resislant.

AND.

F,ber91~s

Insulafed.
Size: 17 Ihxllx6".
Regul&r
,peci.1 1.99.

HANK'S CHEVRO-N

3.98;.

Lubrication~as--Accessories

54 DAYS·

_ Street Floor

"YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD

DEAlE~"

Write - I'ho"e or Vi,it
(Ad: fM Fr.. Brochu... ,)
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LET'S EAT
\
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at

..-

for len when yOi/ shop et ..•
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BRYAN & ·SON
ECONOMY STATION

Freneis et DMtiOll
~

$499

Space Limited-'First Come, First Served.

Country Homes-:-Next to Ernie's Market

,;:

Only

THIS PRICE COVERS EVERYTHING II
NOT ONE CE~T MORE NEEDED' OTHER
THAN MEALS AS SPECIFIED AND
EXPENSES OF A PERSONAL NATURE.

HOU~EW~RES •••

Ligh! Tune-up

EX~LUSIYELY

........•..............

N. 7900 Division

~AMES ~. ~IGAN

GLOBAL JRAVR SERVICE

DAVEN~RT HOTEL, SPOKANE. WASH.

Name
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ten-gallo~

boots,
hats,
and Cull, colorful skirts will ~
quite in order for tOlllorrow night's
social final tab on the Tolo Week

sched~le.

sPonso~ ~r

College
film'ed

tlon

•
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Editors Ship
1958 Natsihi
To Printers

To S/i(jw

The 1957-58 NatsiHls are on
Iheir way to PI-eSS. They were
mailed Saturday, March R There
was a misreading of the contract
between the Natsihi and, the publishing company, and lhls resulted
in the deadlme comin~ ten days
earlier than was expected.

'Macbeth'

..

Because of this miscalculation,
Natsihi -editors and staff were
foreed to complete 114 pages in
three days.
Cump!Ugn SllIflld

'Waiting Stealthily'

for a male prey are 'twila Sherrard and Karen Stonehacker, finn ad\'or..ateH pC Tolo \Veek. UnsU!;peetlog- John l.agos, the answer to the prayers of these women, sllunteJ'fl
by, Tonight is the semi-l"Ostume banquet, lI.ndt tomorrow night is tbe
final event o[ the week, the w~tern party in the HUB,

AWS To Hold Spring Retreat Tomorrow;
Speaker To Talk on Bible-Study Guidance

of

! I,; .

No. 17

Mrs. Patsy Black, widely: the ,place, th~ finances, and genknown and popular, Bible tea~her, eral committec- workers all feU
is being flo~n in from seattle to II 'into the g~neral pattern !Jf "sorr;ebe with Whitworth Women at their
thing temfIC':" wifhin about -one
l~ted.
annual sprin~ retreat, tomorrow day's .,time. Work has 'continued
The coilege blood'r account is
at the Circle. K ranch.
throughout thIS week, but main
opell to all students and t~eir imMrs.
Black,
mother
of
Whitplans
were made only last Monrilediate families whether. or not
they ~ave co~tribuied bl~: .There worth's Joe Black, holds' a re~- day.
A bJTight-and-early start is planhas been some misunderstanding lar Bible study group in Seattle,
·'1 "
which is widely attended by wom- n'ed for the women, with a bus
on this issue.
,
the ar~a. Every two weeks leaving' for the Circle K ranch at
The trophy will again be off~red en
7:30 a.m. tomorrow; • Breakfast
ff?r the' donn with the highest she flies from home to be with
gJ"Qup of businessmen's wives here will be served after arrival'there,
pe~cent~ge
signing
Students
'J'h-'
I
.. ; " ' ,
••
must appeal' 111 person to sign up, in SPokane. Among other activi- so women need not pian to eat on
but need hoi donate to be counted' ties on her busy schedule, she has campus. For this in~al, plus the
also been a recent Women's Con- noo~ luncil!?On, the small charg~<~f
With their donn.
.
75 cents will be made for each one
The nurses, who won the 'trophy . ference speaker.
.• !
•
.
' I
~lso. cover
BeCause
of
her full schedu
e, a atte~ding'. This
last time, Will ,be unable to comdefihite
date
couici
not
be
cleared
the
cost
of
transportation
pete tliis time ~ause of their
willi Mm, Black until this week.
"We e~~t it to be a thrilling
ho~pi.iaJ. work. . .
.'
The drive will take place in the Chi~dette Reiser, senior, and p~tii, 'a~r:i profitabl~ exPerience for all
banquet room
tlt!! iI~rdwick Williams, junior, general co-chair- those who attend," Miss Reiser
Union. building. Orange juice will men of the event, ltilYe been open- said, but added that it will also
take th~ support and cooperation
be servEl~ donprs ~fore they give ly ~hriJl!!d at the story tl}ey have
bl~ '(), help avoid fainting or
be~n a.ble to tell \thi~ w!?Ck,
,
of ,a!~' tp~ yvomen.
I
• ,
The speaker, it seems, the date,
The place of the Bible in the
other complications.
.

a

will

of

Leave

Boord Na1n~~

First Proiessor to sabi;aii~i:ii
Horio;'s;
'Yates To Pursue Doctorate Studies at Princeton Next Year.

Prof. Lawrence Yates, head of
the philosophy and Greek departments, has been elected by the
Sabbatical !kave committee for
one year's leave -beginning in the
faU of 1958.
,Yates plans to attenp Princeton
Theological seminary where he
will devote a major porlion of his
tiiP~. tq the completion of his doctorial thesis. "I am very thrilled
o~~~ this," Yates said.
It is necessary that> he take 'a
Y\lar off so that he can meet fre-'
qy~nt1y with his thesis adviser.
~cause his adviser, a Princeton
professor, plans to ,spend the summer in Europe, it is necessary fQl'
YatC$ to contac~ ,him during the'
regular
. s,chool
.. y~a~. .
. In o.rqer. to, qualify for a s~b
b/ltical If~ave, an. il'!~tru~tor jllust
present an IIpplication,.to ~e "o~n
mittee _which de¥ribe~ the ~tudy
which he Wlshes to undcrtake. Th~
purpOse' o'r the leilVe is tQ prepare
the instructor for great~r' usefulness ill his service at Wh\tworth
cQllege,
In r somp t'nstances, a
teacher may be gone a half year
whil~ in others, a fuU:year will be
dcvote-d \0 some type of study,

i: t iI,if.'H' /;

1'1 \ \

As~oc.iaie!I ~o~

IK's. Sponsor
Blood DriVe
Next Week

up.

r

!the
en Studf!n~.: vndsr W,htl;h. Jurl~dIC
lion the entire Tolo progl'arp ~s
planned.
.,
Tolo dates will be the "thing"
in both dining halb; tonight at dinnero The general theme, "Buttons and Bell~:' may be us~ in
co~id~~ing OUtfIts, ~~t ",19st an~
th~ng
western-sl,Yle wJlI be In
vogue for the evening..
.~he collegt; ,~and a?~ orchestra
:-",!Il be prese~tlng :a JOint concert
in the auditori~ tonigh~ I:It 8:15,
for the entertairunent of t~e ~'om
en and their dates (and any others,
too, really).

At 8 p.m. tomorrow, loot-stamping \11Usic will fill the flardwick
Union bUIlding and \yomen' wIll be
swinging their partners to the
directions of a professional square
dance caller. A caller is .one expense item, so a slight admission
charge may be necessary.
Senior Sue Brown, McMilI~n
hall vice-president" and Jackie
Howard, freshman, will enlert.ain
by reading a selection.
Miss
, ,
Howard did 9 reading for the Snqw
..........
Frolic coronation assembly this
year.,
""
:,'
""'
..
• ~
t ,'" •
~~IY~ ~nd Marilrri .~cC(aw,
Ballard hall", ~nd Ipl~ L~timer,
also of, Ballard; will sing. a .few
TIi~ ~giji~~ HaUrh~rk 'I)l'Oductelevlslo~ yernion, (;L.!~Nac-·
song~ during ,ihe ev~~hl~!_lt:> ~.r,t
of tHe entei-tiiii1]ijent: They .m~y .bf.i~"; .j~ jo ..i~/ shown l'\riday,
posSibly add anohie~. ri,embEir to . March 28, at 7:30 p,m" in the audif.he· group. The women sang at
torium, compliments of the English department.
I
'.'
~ij> year's Women's Confete~ce., '
Judy DeVries and Nancy WhIte
"This is tl'le same version tha,t
~e ,~<>-:~hairm~n for tp~ ~nte~tain was so popular on the. tele$lon
ment committee. '!'hey are work- ciTCllit," Mis~ Mae Whi'tien,' Enging with Jo Burkhart, general lish professor, declared.
"The
chainnan.
show will last about two hOllrs,
This Tolo Week square dance is' and there w1l1 be no admission
fee."
, The movie, offered 111 conjunchon with a study of the play 111
\ English classes, is noted for Its
gelleral appeal -and fme character study.
Last year the English department presented Richard III.

To give WhitworthI<lns a second
QPportunity to contribute to the
~QI~ege )Jlood bank, the Intercoll~~ate Krughts are sponsoring a
blood drive March 19 and 20.
According
to Dale Burgeson,
I
,
"'P!> is in charge of this driye, the
fji:st !,Ine this year was f1 big success, surpassing the goal .!!Ct, with
a total of 243 -pintS ~f blOod col-

I·

Present plans call for Dr.
Howard Redmond. currently teaching Bible and phIlosophy, to carry
thll ~ajOJ' responsibility of the
philosophy
depurtment
during
Yutes' absence.

\

The Yates family will leave Spokane at the end of July for Princeton. On the trip east they will
visit both his and Mr,s. Yales' parents in Montreal, Quebec, and
Kenora, Ontario, respectively.
- He plans' a full- study scheduie
at Prince Lon which will leave no
time for traveling and sight-seeing. Mrs, Yates plans to teach in
a public school there.
'They will return to Whim'orth
in ,the
fall of 19~i9 ..
.
Yate/i has been teaching Greek
arl(i philosophy at Whitworth for
ten ye~rs. During thIS time the
philosophy departme'~~ "l!as ex:
pand.'tq.c~l1lijderl\bJy.',)t has a~.d~q
a_.Inrge,. nU,I"(lj>et ,ot ,~urses to its
curricula and now oCfers a major
in the field.' The number of hours
of Greek ·has also been increased.

:: +6 ~um ~p' n.i~ f~riling for Whit-

'worth, he said,' ,"I enjoy It very
much."
.. .

on a
Prof. L.

Yntes was gradUated ·frolll McGill university in Montre~I, Que~
bec, and has ·done. graduate w<irk
at the University of· Toronto, University ,of Saskatchewan, and
Princeton Theological seminary.

•

Christian lif~, with respect to such
areas as personal testimony and
regular study, will be the main
suoject. of disCUSSion.
,~gistration ~or tbi::: reh~at I!!
on a Iiorm Pasl!;. Representatives
i~clilde C~rolyn Cole, McMilhin;
Na~~y ~!pith, B.aHai;d; Miss WPi
hams, East, Warren; and Miss
Reiser,
West Warren,, 1
•
Attendees will return to campus shortly after 4:30 p,m., so
this n~ed. not interfere with plan!i
for the evem.~g.
~)

.

~

•

.

" '.

'i

There will .be' a sales cmnpaign
for the Nal~ihi in a ;few days when
past issues and supplements will
be available to those who wish to
purchase them. Orders for this
year's issue will be taken. The
price of this year's Natsihi will
be five ti011ars pel' copy.
The editors are still awaiting
word as to whether the Natsihis
will arrive before the end of the
semester, If the books do not arrive, they will have to be maiied
to tl1e students who have ordered
them. StUdents WIll be notified
when wor~ dOc's come.
•
Supp~ent Begun
Lmda Bruns and Janice OwenS'
have a!J;eady btlgun work or -the
suppl~m~nt. ' The supple'ment,,is
a" ~I,Uet or., tile actiyitles; of th~
second semester that do' not. get
into the main yearbook.
i.

,.'

1"

',.,

Even though bUSiness is down
all over town, the advertisemen ts
Co~ th~ Natsil1i are up. There is a
ch!lrlett, that the Natsihi will bre~k
eY~1! t~!s. year, according to Wcs
Brubacher, business manager.
'I I.'

,

•

Students Meet Wiih Dining .Hall Staff;
Alter Rcg-ulalioris To' Benefit Campus
DUring the 'past two weeks, the ment could'be made in the areu or
student exec has met with botli more ord,erJr,cond,uct while enterthe dinig halI staff and the facul- ing th~ din~ng hall.
ty Pcrsormei committee to discuSs
Those persons who discussed
campus courtesy and to re~ch a
th~se problems. came to a bettcr
better und~rs'tanding of problems ur}derstanding of the dining hall
pertaining to the dining hall. Sev- po~ii*s lI:n.d management, and to
e~J things. were accompli~hed at· a realization of the careful planthese meetlllgs about 'Which the . n!ng .that goes loto the operation
stUdent body should know.
of such an undertaking.
Accepts Student Wishes
A nllmber of suggestions made
by the students were accepted and
agreed upon as dining hall poliCieS
to be put into effect immediately.
1. In the upstairs dining hull,
Petitions will be available al
both doors will be opened to facllithe switchboard from Friday,
late entrance.
March 21 to Wednesday, March
? At banquets, dates will be al- 26 for all students interesled in
lowed to enter the dining hall first
running for Associat'ed Women
and be seated together.
.
Students and Associated Men Stu3. Miln
be permitted to wear dents offices.
T-shirts, under slip-over s~eaters
The offices for AMS [nclud!'
on casual dress nights.. .
president, vice-presidenl, secre4. In response to a request from
tary, treasurer, and publicity
the faculty members who eat din- chairman. In addition to these
ner In the dining hall on Sunday, offices, A WS
includes social,
studentS will
longer be requlr- leadership, and· social service
ed-to wait for the CaclJlty to leave chainnen.
before being dismissed from their
The petitions must be turned In
tables. , ,~,.
. ,,'
hy 10 a.m., ~e!lnesdar, to elihel'
,(!oopef'lltlon N-.ed
Dorothy Clark or Chuck Haydcn.
It was felt by the students presVoting will take pI8~~ Friday,
ent ,at the meethlg that othe~ March 28, immediately after the
problems which exist' in the dfn- divided c:hnpel whlph 'Will be held
lng, ·hall, ~ould be alleviated by on thRt dar. There wll1. also be
more cooperation' from the ~tu- voUng COI\ bolh organizations' ofdents themselves.
flccrs In the Hardwick Union'
Dill! consideration could be In building from noon unUl 4:30 p.m.
the' honest use of student meal . "Anyone Is invited to run fOJ'
tickets. At the present, the dln- these offices. ServIng In any of
ing hall Is losing approximately; the$e capacities wlJl be a real op$200 a month through the misuse portunlty to exercise leadership,"
of these tickets. Another Improve- Miss Clark said .

Petitions To OMn
Elections Mar. 2i

'wiII

no

/i'~>
~ t~

"t,

, r"

TIIE'W1IlTWOBTIIli\N .

Friday, March 14, 11M3

LIT'I'LE MAN ON CAMPUS

Aood.~mi~ Stnndards Show Steady

l!Ift!.,!?iP,g

l

Ii yun );e101lg tu the "select" ~roup of studrllts ill achioymclIl. Olle factor fs~~)l£il~fty (of stu·
,who brli('\p,' Ihlll Whilworlh has 'sadly lagging aea· drllts), and the olllef is' a heu:t" job' done by the
d!lmic slaIlCitr.!~, thall you should hI' UIlIll'licvubly ,facuhy memhe~8. '.'.-: ':':. :
'.
elllighltmed hythis l'dit.orial, Whilwort,1i'is in the
'You may havlllloticed the illClCasc in 'individual
aVI'rage, range of the eollcgt\S lind lllliver!>ilies on rrEcqTch ~assigned by the inst.ructors, 'fhe student
/l national scale.
learn!; to study on his 'own, and he learns ho,," to
The important point is that Whitworth is illl' organize his thoughts /lnd material,
'.
proving Ilcndemically; it has not rcadll'cI "the" goal,
Because so many students -desire i I:ollege educa·
whatm'l'r tllat i~. No Oil£' I!vrr SCI'.s perfection.
tion, 11 collcge can aHord to he choosey. Only Ihe up·
Thr ]957 elltcling fTl~~hmun class hud all 1\ver· p(:r puccntage of students arc udmilled. Also, with
IIgc of ~.25, a grade point good enough to make the
the I ise in selectivity, - the competition is tougher,
honor roll. The freshman men had II CPA of 2.87. and not so many students clrop [Jllt,becausc of grades.
The statistics look e\'rn hetter when you reali~e tlral The ~un'c goes up bcCllusc of the increase in quality.
thell: were lB9 women 10 ]20 melt-a ,Iigher CPA
Whitworth students have done as well as other
.
students in graduate schools. Arlene Carr, II 1957
for n lurger glOUp of' people.
For thl: first limc in .Whitworth's history, 110 OtiC gradllale and "A" student is back at Harvard
was aIIO\\'t:d to enter on j)robation. Only the academic ing hrr master's degree, and, she is still getting
MlhjcCIS IVGI'C counted, ancl studies lik~ wood and
straight "A's". 'That record is hard to heat.
'
metal shop, lIlusic, and physical educalion wcre not
Academic achievement does not depend upon one
inoilldrd in th~~ lahulation.
thing alone. The students are now selected, and'
The, step upward is a gradual one hecause as therefore. the instructors feel free to give more reo
Whitworth improves,· so, does every other ,institution. search, probh:ms which .require thought., 'Whit~orJh
The item to note is that inspite of the overall gain. does NOT 'have a poor academic record.' If you're
Whitworth is stilI over.taking I>ther schools.
nop tfoud of its record, just rem~mber-you helped
There are two factors ~esponsible for the increaSe to Blake i t . '
' .
.
;
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Ptact~cal Pr~iect·May· Raise Initiative

:11

a

, Why isn't the "willing" student given .~ore of. a cJ:ran~
pro'~e
himself academically?, Why is'he so often kept in'the Same ,line '1>£
studl as the relit of the c1;ss when he is not interll~ted? " , ' . '
,

to

.~

J~!
.->

__ !1

:1

A person learns by doing, but he. won't learn if he is nt.t interestoo.
Perhaps individual research is the answer to this question of wh{lt is
~rong with the ,passive student with the ability Imt little, desire for
·cut·and·dried courses. A student would usual,ly much rather work'at a
project of his \,wn choice with ,professional guidance.

'I.

j

'j

(\

Could laboratory 'experien~e and library :C~arch be substitute,)
lor some of the routine and uninteresting material' which is expected
of the student? Both parties, student and instructor, wo~ld. benefit
from the idell, and both pepple would be much .happier.

'1\
'11~!

'&~ior L~:es Lifi~-in Brazill"

,,·i~
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For Curriculum, Education,

S1j

'
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in a Christmas pi'ay during his'
year.
,
That freshman play, with its aped liP the AIll!\~on nearly four i1arent "added attraction," was not
years ngo
He rode in a light Dick:s 'sole drama'tic PlIrsuit. Inplane, perhaps because rowing terest in acting begl!ln in high
against the cUl·rellt· in a' kyak 'schools with plays and minstrel
would have taken too long; in a shows.. He has .taken ~rt in sev.
few monthS he was t9' regIster as eral Whitworth' productions, and
now heads Alpha Psi Omega, dran fre!;hmnn at WhItworth.
,
ma fraternity.
by JIII!y )\Iorrls
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Sees J..Q.tln America.

fresh~lal)

.

Having be'come a concert choir
Although born in Los Angeles,
baritone
this year, Dick is look, Dick went \vith his missioTlary
parents to live in ~rnziI when he , ing forward to the coming Caliwas a year old. H;e has spent fornia tour. Following the tour
a totnl of 13 years in the Soufh come!; the model United NatiQns
Amerlclm country, enjoying his 'in Seattle, where he\viIl take part
"study abl'Olld" experience at a by representing Mexico.
nio de Janero grnde school fol·
, Plans Include Semil1ll.ry
lowed by high school in Sao Paolo.
'Longer range plalll! are to enter
Going to school was interspersed San Francisco Theologicdl semiwith'month.long mule·baek trips nary next fall, "and after that
to' the interior with his father. I'll go into missions work,'" he
Tell yeats ngo Dick flew to saiq. ,
"
Portugal for three months while
Besides his background
in a mishis father helped to establish a sionary family, Dick's experience
. seminary in Lisbon. He took side includes' his leadership as head of
trips to the Azores and the "most Witness commission under last
beautiful place in the world-the year's Whitworth Christian· Fel·
island of Midata."
lowshlp program. He is majoring
To balance his travels, Diek re- In psychology and minoring in
,
versed his usual direction two hls~oryr
summers ago when he taught in a
I;llck' claims no ~lItarY' exper·
'iBible school program for yoUth ience, put served two years "acand cannery workers along the tive duty" In th~ Interc;ollegiate
cOast of Alaska.
Knights' and now remains in tqe
IK "reserves." '.: .
Work For MlMtona Bo&rd

",

Of the 12 rollege-agers working
together under the Presbyterian
national missions board, Dick was
the only male, "but there were
llevei-al self-aPlfOlntl!d spies on
boanl." h~ l8i~.: , nt.lring, part of
l1le summer,' Dk:k was ,mployed
at •• nlh·processing I house in a
port town.
Last August, Dick married ShIt.
ley Ginther, who graduated In
June. They me~ while workln&'

'lilt. Hay,' I.Jterany

Having'left'donn'life, Dick recalls the "hay-days" during JUs
two yearS in Westminster and last
year In Nason. One night he was
forced to literally "hit the hay"
when some friends retalliated fOr
some of ~iIj past pranks by ar-ranging a pile of fresh hay in 1:be
Corner ot his room and removing
his ~, : "The part I hated was
cleaning it upl" Dick exclalmed.

r.;;;ra~~W;i~~~ ~

Phelnales 'Ph/nd' Ph riend
Phor "PhronUc ,Ptolo .' Week.
, ' . by ~ Hap

~

~n, One phrjghtfu1 day,

.

.the

Hear the Phable ,of the Pbala-. phemales' got ptogeth~r and planrope: There once dWelt in a phen ned a pturn-aboutll Just pbor

a phJock. of. .phalaropes. ,Their' phun.th~Y \vouJd Pta~ the males
the Haygniss Underwater'
ptules.
'Bayou. ' Just phor' phun, Opb
NOw, it must "be known that ' course.
!
phalaropes are' phunny:. In their.
'A.in1lllt8lllent fJoQa6I5 PIdnt
species, contrary to the ways of
At phirst, the males were psomemost other birds, the male is a what amused" and the,Y played
drab,. meek little milquetoast along with the cgag. "Phind oUt
while the phemale Is brilliantly . how the other halph lives," they
phea therect and aggressive. TJie chortled:,
, , : ~ 'r
courting IS done by the phemale,
They did! This phiZ'St time Pso
, in much the same manner of entranced the phemales and gave
9ther two-phooted creatures. , ' them such boldn~ that pSlowly,'
, ~hatMr Tums Domestic
they began to ptake the ophphenWhen courtship ends in domes· sive in the battle oph the psex'es.
Ucity, it· is lepht to tile male to
In the beginiting, they ptOOk
sit ~n the eggs, care phor the the ophphensive pnly on certain
"nest, and raise the young phala- days pset ~ide
Ptolo days. This
ropes.
MeanWhile, the phemale gradually increased to ptolo week.
has joined her phriends and is then ptalo tn9nth, then open ptplo
having a real hen-phest out in the pseason! . ,
.
,
~amp.
"Pset'on,those eggs, dear. K~
Poor he~-pecked phather phala- them nice- and wann .. I'm going
rope ,'pteach~ the kids how to down to the bridg~"I'll jUst be a
e~tch water.l;mgs pl'lOr a living
minute . . :"~ psays the phemale
. and . pt~es. to keep ,them phrom as psbe' ptakes' phlight.
getting l~t in the pterrible: ptules.. :rhreedom·ThrilIII Phemale
. Oph, course, i~ wasn't alwa,YS
:Naturall),;,the ~~~a1es thOUgqt
this way. 'I'here had been a plline it was psimply p~abulous! They
when -the male p~alaro~ had i1IJ- ~i.rldn't,phace the thoughi I?f ever,'
ed the ·roost. ,He h!l~ pta ken out returning 10 the phl1lSit-ating
lad~ phalaropes to the Haygrass 'ptask of psetting on a nest -phull
UnderW!lter" BflY~U, where '. they op}} h!lrd '. 9ld 'eggs or keePing
casua~y would 1>peed on water·
ptra~k oph ,i bunch oph ~hicks. ,
bugs. Then, he woul,d ~alk her 'The moral of thts pstory, is:
tr~k .f? the roD[?t, and e"e~thin~
Pto ~in ,pbreedom, one must, be
W&S pretty much decided by the .phoJ'(!evet' psubjugatiI1g
psome
dominant, Ps.uperior mal~. .
other' phelloW:

"

;;

home was really, way ophph In the. to

Why 'is a student expected to 'take so m'any required courses'
~ith the hasic required work? There must he a better w~y to ap·
r.roach 'the sll~jecls of busy work and daily assignments from which'
the student, does not gaill.
' .

,'1
--,~
~

:~J

'

mord mad~ flesh j'
How far can prejudice carrY the'
little man? The man who stands
as rart' of, the' frenzied and
frightened crowd that runs the
machines and fixes th~ plumbil}gand studies the books.
Ca'n it tur~\ student agai~t stu·
dent, ~cause' of their differences
in education goals? '
,Can it, turn roommate against
roommate because of their differences in Jiving habits?
. Can It turn 'student agiunst
teacher because of a difference of
opmion'!
,
Can i~ fjIrn Christian against
Christian because of, a difference
in, Biblical inteqjretation?
And H; Is taught to make it a.
p~ti~ ~ receive' Into,' your
feUowshlp people w~o }lave dIf·
ideaS nelt to criticIZe
their. "jews. TheJ:'e Is no pJa.ce
for man to criticize man. It ill
the LOrd's Job to Judge and
'man's Job 1;0 accept Hls fellow
Christian.
'

ferent

.

,
;

as

'

Supreme'Co~rt S!t6ul~ Advise

Of .Cong~ession(l~Au~hority
by Bert HUBblUJd
Americans have long held con·
tempt for the orgies of authori·
tarianism that' have prodllced
political "purges" in totalitari~n
nations. Yet, over the past decade,
we have watched as our own congress has arroggated to itself simi·
lar authority to conduct public'
trials of the same nature.
'The evils of· present·day con·
gressional investigations are: (1)
they \ are contrary to the consti·
tutlonal division
government
authority; (2) they use government machinery for an insincere
purpose; (3) they do not, as a rule,
accomplish any legis~jltioni (4)

of

•

>

I

(nvestigation
Tt) Hold Trials \

they are unfair to individuals;' and
(5) they are prompted by the de·
sires of congressmen {or personal
aggrandizement.
Criminals are indicted by grand
juries, under the diret:tlon of train·'
ed judges, not by amateur sleuths,
hiding behind congressional im.
mu~ltY.
Somewbe~ along the line, 'the
public has lOst sight of the purpOse and legitiinate functions of

in~estigative comm~tteeS.

.one current 'investigation disclOses that the Kohler corporation
stHke bas been marked by bitter
; violence on both sitteL For, ICVeral

"
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years this fact has been made very
clear by popular magazines. I
In a court of law, even an accused murderer has the right to
present his side of' the story. He
may challenge the motives of his
accusers. He ,may not· be vindictively degraded by his accusers.
In a congressional trial, these
rights go out· the window.
In ordinary private life, it is
a punishable offense~ to ' slande'r
an innDcellt person. An investigatin congreSsman is iminuite to
this punis~nt
• The records of these hearings
are full of questions such as, ''Do
you .. consider that the American
w4Y to, act?" and "What good dJd
yoU, eyer do for your c:ow1try?" .
~t week attomey general
Rogers' ,launched a project where-in four f~ral judges would un. dertake to inYeStIP,te COJ'l1lptioD
In federal agencies.
TJPs ia an, excellent example of
a, properly authorized investiptlon.

~ ultiinate.tum of events to
for--but not reaDy to expect-would be a Supreme Court
investigation of congreaional authority to coi.Juct public

ho~
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Librarian 'T;~A:i~; Rei;;~~::'AStaff;

Dear Editor,
''He Is It Fundie," or "too bad

PI

nbout them.
Here at Whitworth, we need, to

~~~~t~:in~~:~::o~:~:-o~~~ ~ft;~~g~~ru;~~O~n~U'~~i~l~\~~~!
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ent, she belonged tp nil IIrt com- Illuke I!bl'lll'Y f!lcilities more remliodox teacher," are tenns and de~tand the other fellow's poslh~' Jerry Wigen
phrases we hear carelessly thrown' lion without fearing that because
Whitworth coJlego has added a nilttce, lind' it wns through het' Iy nvuilllble nnd students ITIPI"C
about, usually without really even we listen to his Ideas, we ,will be new member to its librury stuff, errol'ls Illat sevel·1I1 urt exhibits IIwnre of the booko; we do hnve,"
knowing what they denote. Be- drawn into them.
Miss Flaval Peal"Son, from Che- were sponsored there, The works Miss Pelll'hOn said.
'fhe move to Spokune will bring
cause of these and other tags we
We mWit have. ronvictions, but halis, Wash. Miss Pearson left shown IncIu(led those by local and
. Miss Pellrson closer to 'her sisters
place on people, we continue to it is nee~sary that they be tftllpel'- a position as librarian in Uie Che- well-known pRinters,
One of t~e importRnt assets to who live 11\ this arell. At the pres~
further divide our campus unity, ed by Christian love and llnder: halsi librury to accept the post as
and this does not, as far as I can standing. It is when we have the college reference room llbrar- n collcge eRmpus is nn adeqURte eut, Miss Pem'son Is residing in
IibrRry, and Miss PeRI"Son hopes the \VRl'ren hull guellt '111H1·leTS. '
detennine, demonstrate an adult remedied this one small problem ian.
'fhe ndtlitJon of the nel\' memattitude.
that we are coming closer to our. WhlJe at ,Chehalis, where she., to increase the efficiency of her
The fault of this attitude cannot goal of being the fine college wc worked from 1943 until the pres- £leparlmcllt lind thus ·create an ber to the I\brRI'Y stnff bl'lngs the
e\'en better relationship llf?tweell totnl to ten, three PI'Orcssionnls
be placed entirely on one group want Whitworth to be, Then we
the library staff and the students, 111\11 seven asslstllnts.
or groups. This means tha'l: to will be proud to be a graduate of
• One of the basic steps toward
change this attitude, all groups it.
this goal is the allowance of extra
Mailing IJst Reappears
are going to have to work at corSincerely,
help who Will work partrecting it.
,
Charlie Brown
After Strange .Absence - student
time doing desk work, processing
The main problem in the namcThe at&tf tqIs its bat to whobooks, and working on the many
calling and tagging is that we
e\'er fouDd the clreulaUou list
other jobs connected with the
have set ourselves up as judges Dear EAiitor,
for the Wh1tWOrthian aad put
library.
,.'
and it is our right, so we feel,
Why was the HUB closed durIt lniG PecCY Heathen' "ar.
Some chmiges have nh-eady tak"Extrn credit, IImounting to oM
to 'put people in their respective ing the non.requill!d evening
. 8M'era!
weeks
&CO
MlM
en place in the last three months. semester hour, Is being offered to
ca tegories. Too often this is done Spiritual Advance meetings? 'lbere
H_then reported tIurt Uae Bat
A major change was the move of . political science lind allied fields,
without ever having given the now are offj~ in there where work
WIUI miMIac. , BetlauBe there _
the music listening room from the majol'li for work In local political
"ca tegorized" person an opportuni- has to be do~, and it was frus110 _ter u.t,
tIlt.' lpelIed
library to the fine arts building. and governmental areas," Dr.
ty to show what'he does believe or
trating to find the building shut
trouble for the paper.
The old music room is'",w Miss Homer Cunningham announced,
.
stand for. Our decisions have all ti,ght. .
. . .t week Mias H_the... ..w
Henefer's office. A reserve room
Two students, a Democrat IUllI
too often been made on hear-say.
Is there any way that this prob- . tbat the orl(laal list bad been
has been made available for stu- a Republican, are to be selected,
This is, it seems to me, a large' lem could be solved? I realize
thrown Into her (lIIr. Jt was a
dent use. This Is )n the place of and lire to explore an urea or locill
part of the world's problem today, 'that some students would use the
UfIU" dirty, but readable.
the fonner curriculum room.
governmenlln which they lire par~ple go on what they hear 'abOut
HUB for leisure activities, but
"One of our basic aims is 10 ticularly Interested, and which' ofa particular country or group. that isn't always the case.
fers the. widest opportunity, for
They accept the rumor as truth
Part 'of the enjoyment Is taken .
,'study. They ,are elleh to write n
without ever tieing the adults they' ou t of hearing the talks if methods Where There's Smoke
Impel', outlining Iheir experiences
claim to be and doing more study . li~e this one are used to gain an
IInti discovcrles.
and thinking to find their own con- audience,
The' Citizenship Clcllrh,g House,
clUSIOns.
Sincerely,
.
whIch is spQnsorlng the project, Is
It has become a race to find
Som!'one- Who-Almost-Didn'tgiving ellch student ~5 J!xpcnse
the juciest bit of gossip or inforGet-Hls-Work-Done
•
..:
,'I<
money. Thetpurposo of the 'promation about someone else, rather
FA. Note: We would lIke- to
by McMinllter
placed on anyone group; it is ject Is 10 IIcqualnt Ilnd interest
than. seeking ollt the real facts .- know, too.
For the past _ three weeks, everyone's I'l'sponsibillty.
stwlents In lIetive politics, lind to
"Smoke" has been presenting some
Actlon hus slnrtell pnd .there cllcoul'lige them to fake part in
perhnent . questions that have filly possibly IJe a way to get some poJlllcal activities.
'
been fliscussed in various Conns qucstions answered Rnd somc ideas,
'~This is the first time thilj hu!>
straightened out. If they 'are to been tried,'" C,unnlngham declared:
around campus.
it has been recogniz~ that the ,be answered, it must ~ recogniz- "a(ld, Ir It works out lUI well us
lack of' communication between ed that (1) these are major con·· cx~cled,· wHi be' done again, Not
the studcnt~ and the administra- cerns, 'and (2) there 1sn't an ob- Oldy hi this a chanco to add uca~
·'·by Dave HIlftdenwn
prolTlment individuals whom he tion results in misunderstandings vious answer.
demic credit, ,but It hi 'u porsonal
"I sense h~re' this dimension considers have taken the pessimis- and misjudgments. How to bring
Queatlollll WlUlt.ed
and pract1cul opportunity for udwbich seems to be' missing' in . so tic. stand are Bertrand Russen, thcse two groups together is the
U'seeki'ng to answer these ques- vancement and learning."
many other Schools." These were H. G. Wells, imd Will Durante. .~ain' question at hand.
tions won't bring the admlnlst!"~
the woros of Dr, James Forrester .iTj1e~e people," rorrcs'tei said,
, During'discusslons, questions are tion closer to the' stuJent body,
on bis last day at Whitworth. For- "represent the utmost in futility." raised concerning the administra- then there must be. [mother way.
rester went on to say, "I think thIS
In Forrester's, conversations, tive policy, smoking, dancing, and Affirmed answers huve a habit of
dimenSIon is provided by the cOl1ferences, and meetings with I the push for a· higher academic breaking barriers. ,
Christian or evli,n Evangelical Whitworth people, Ill? said that he standing. Tlte stude!1~s want to
'fo IStudents who are interested .
Christian emphasis that is found found a prevalent attiude of con-, understand what is expected o~ In this("Smoke" would like to ask
for
r '
on the ,Whitworth campus."
servatism in their spiritual lives. them. They, want to be able to for letters, questions, or f;UggesDimension Expla.lned '
He said, "The typical Whitworth answer incoming students and out- lions addressed to McMlnster lind
. Fresh Mea,-Fruita
Forrester explained. that the di· , itudent' appears lInafraid to grap- sidei-s hoW Whitworth stands, how given to either Nancy Dormer-'or
Frozen Foods
men!?ion of which he' speaks is not ple with dIfficult questions of life, she is affirmative, 'and how she Holly Barlges, .
orie that can be found in' the clouds whether' they be ~cientiflc or pure- sticks to them.
lee Cream
As a guide to the type of quesor in dogmat1c administrative dec- ly ~hiJosophicaI."
tIon that "Smoke" i~ concerned
Notetlllestleunlaration, but appears at'Whitworth
HqURS: • to.
HU 7.0.07
One professor ,!oted that every with, here are a few suggestions.
Exp~ Appreciation
in the fonn of a dedicated guidForrester, who lectures at col- year there 'js a restlel!sness WHh the existing, smoking and
ance of the student body by ,.the leges and universities every spring throl,lgho\.O: the campus, wi,th the drinking rules already set ,up on
faculty and administration. He and fall,. will return to his' work students, but cquld it be that they campus, cnn they be enforced?
"
stressed that the real be~efits at the Sunnyside Baptist church have something about which to be
AlUlwers Alked
frrun this type of thing do not ap- in Los Angeles, Calif., and to bis restless? Because some of WhitCan the reason th/lt dancing
pear immediately, but illter on post on the board of directors of worth's rules have not been en- Isn't allowed on campus be clearly
CREDIT
wh~n the ,thoughts ~nd experiences
the Los Angeles Chamber of Com- forced, students have lost respect stated tq avoi4 conflicting rumors?
W ... 122 6.rl,,",
,fA· ..... '
shared at Whitworth are allowed meree. In parting,' Forrester had for them. Could it be that these Why Rre the academic standards
to groW. \
.
.,
WATCHES-DIAMONDS
this story to tel}, "I want to ex- questions have never been fonnal- pushed when the athletics and acJEWELRY,LUGGAGE--GIFTS
To better develop an under- press my gratitude to the stUdents, ly i!sked, and that the students UvjuCII get the breakB by having
standing for the relation of Christ- , the faculty, and the administra- have never quite understood what the library closed 7
-REMEMBERianity to the wOJ'ld's history, For- tion of Whl tworth College for ex- was wrong before?'
. These are just sample qllestions.
s. .mort! $ey, 1I)One~1
rester recommends that the stu- tending to me the privilege of beCould It be that times are chang- If anyone is concerned, drop them
Shop b.fore YOII bll'fl
dent acquaint himself with 'worits Ing speaker Tor this Spiritual Ad- Ing and the students need a better Into "~moke'FI" hands. If it il
of autho~ such as Herbert Butter- vance series." .
possible
to
get
an
answer,
It,
will
W.
h.v. the be.. ....,. ... tOW!!
anJ;wer Instead of just "because",?
field and Kenneth Scott LaThe fa~It. if there Is any, can't be be found.
r "
tourette.

Pupils To E;xplore
Local Governmew
For Credit ,Hours

I

P
;

'Annual \Restlessness .Seems
·To ·Holt!. Dl!/inite 'Purpose
f

,
;

College Holds Unique Position
~ .~lelds of:'Science, Ttteology

LaRose"

.GrocerY

.-

UMBREIT'S

JEwELRY

. otte. Lelidel'8 '

Se/ela To Sponsor
,.
FO,!hion

'These authors," said Forrester,
E~ning
"offer a most voluminous history
of Christianity, and are closely reSefelo has planned a' special
lated to the theories of Toynbee." 'night for the Whitworth women
..' A~rdlng to Forrester, Ameri- Thu~ay, March 20 at 7, In the
can culture has but two choices to Hardwic~ Union. bWlding. '
,
make. 'On' one hand, a purposeful
The Dreyderi. MOdeling School
Interpretation of history, and on and agency will be giving tips on
tht! other hand l an Interpretation good posture, good grooming, and
without meanlng or purpose; one • how to~.
.
that would lead tl> chaos and abRefreshments consisting of sherject pessimism on the INll't of the
bet punch and 'cookies will be
average American. Examples of served follOwing the program,

I

CLEANERS

BEACON

NORTHTOWN
.
Barber Shop
,

COLLEGE II'CK.U' AT THE lOOK STORE
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, ~D FAlbAYS

••

OliEN
,., W..k D.,.
t-7 s.turd.,.

Let US dry cl... your ............ cloth., and gly. tfNftI

our •• duIIY. 1t.*Nu "RnJshlng touch" . • •

---AVE IARIEAS----

They'll •••

Loo' "Lilt.. N~wJ/
Fe.' "Ult, N#UI"

t:t0f'ttl 4110 ~

I

f

W '"' Lo"g"
Ptlflt Belt"

Resisl W,h,ltlJn" Tool

aAN·I{'S

Treat All Your C....... T. Our

L~AccM8Oriea
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Bues To Meet
WSC Mar. 22

Conference. Chooses
)First, Second Teams
The Evergreen conference rihmert Its official All-Conference team
this past week in 'I'acoma. Among
those selected for first team honors was Al Koetje, the hustling,
driving captain of this year's Whitworth (lVe.
The other members of the first
team were Chuck Curtis, the towering ieague scoring champ from
the undllfented Pacific Lutheran
Gladiators. and two of his teammatcs, Roger' Iverson, the sharpshooting outside man, and Jim
Van Beck, one of their top f()bounders. .
Coordes, Central Washington College of Education; and Don
MOSlCd, Pug~t Sound, round out
the first team.
There is a lot of scoring poten-.
tial in the first team, and it is not
a "freak" team with a bunch of
six-foot-plus giants. There are
six members of the first team because of a tie in voting for fourth
place between Koetje, Mosied, and
Van Beek.
Pacific Lutheran led the alIaround selection of all-stars with
five mel"flbers on the first team,
second' team,
and honorable men,

_iII

tion combined. Central Washington College of EduL'ation and Western Washington College' of Education followed with four each, and
College of Puget Sound, Eastern
Washington College of Education,
and Whitworth each had three
members.
The University of
British Columbia .placed a lone
player ort the second team.
Max Sinn, the kangaroo rebounder of the Bucs, and Jack
Alzina, the sharp-shooting sophOmore, each made honorable mention.
. The awards for the 1957-58
Whitworth, basketball team will
be made at a banquet Tuesday,
March 18 The varsity awards
will be made to those who earned
them, and the splcial awards to
. the most valuable player and the
most inspirational player will alsp be made.
Only the 15 varsity members
and thJir dates are allowed to attend this affair, which promises
to be an enjoyable night and a fitting climax to the season.
To KOetje and the rest of- the
Pirates should go thanks for a
job well done.

'Getting th.e Point'

of tile j&veHn into the air for tile
Whltworth track &lid field 1eam lit jwdor Roll J..ockJuu1;. I.-t ~r
LookhJtrl beld the ~veHn record for the coUere-

'

Merkle Passes, Pro Baseball
For.School, Coach Pos:ition
by Andy Mlk.... ell
Couch Paul Merkle has been af.fiIiated with sports at Whitworth
for almost 12 years. While atJenning Whitworth ai a stuIJent
from 1940 to 1944, pc participated
in football, basketball, and tennis.
,Since baseball Is his favorite
sport, it seemed peculi'ar ·that he
didn't ·play baseball in college.
Coach Merkle had an' explanat~on
for that-Abner Doubleday hadn't
invented baseball yeti' Actually,
in the war yeaI'!l, Whitworth had
nD baseball team.' .'
'
•.
While it) high school, Merkle'
caught all four years of a successful career. The Cincinnati Red-icgs asked young Merkle to ·turn
out with them in their spring
t.raining camp the summer' after
he graduated. Merkle confessed
that, although he didn't' go to that,
training camp, hc has often won-:
dered just how good a ball ,player
he would have made 18 yearS ago,'
After the war in -1946, Merkle
came back to Whitworth as an assistant to 'Jerry Stannard until
fie found It ',position at Sprague',
high ~chool. Tha t position kept
him' occupied for four years.
In' 1952 "Coach" transferred to
Tonasket high school in' Tonasket,
Wash. . For two years he was line
anp defensiv~. coach in, football,
'coach of the uB'" squad in basket- '
baH, and head bltseball coach.
'hien in 1954, Whitworth saw
Merkle back Ilt work as backfield
coach in football and assistant for
basketball and bltseball.
Two

years ago, in 1956, he took over
as the head baseball mentor.
For thc last four years, thc intramural program has been under
the direction of Merkle There
has been an increase in the in-'
terest towards the intramural
sports through the guidance a~d
leadership he has offered.
. ' Whim asked why he is coaching
at ,Whitworth, he replied, "1 feel
that I can deal with fellows in a
'Christian'School, II-nd have my life
as 'my testlmopy"

'0oae h·In/! ,

What is it that m9tivates people .by taking a medium-sized hat full
who start going 'to the count'ry 'of feathers and stuffing them into
this time of year simply to hit and a small leather binding These
chase little white balls over 50 were not bad for a start, but when
the leather got damp the ball was
acres or so of w~lI-groomed grass?
Regardless of our opinion of the ' practically useless.
The next step In a better golf
game, golfing involves millions of
peoplc and It represents an in .. ball was a harder core surroundvestment III his country of $1,000,- ed by a metal-like substance.
Greater distance was attained in
000,000.
Dr. Homer Cunningham and' driving the ball, but the accuracy
other avid fans of the spor.t may was cut down.
The Scots soon found that the
not believe it, but golf has n_ot
always- enjoyed its present popu- older balls stayed on course bettpr
lanty. In fact, in the game's in- than the newer ones. ThiS led to
fancy, laws were passed by the perfora ting the outside -of, the ball.
British parliament agamst such Our present ball' was largely deactivity. ' A decree in 1491 read' _ yeloped by 'an American at the
lurn of this century.
"Futebnll and golfe forbidden
Clubs were almost exclusively
items, it is statut and ordainit
that in na ~pJace of realme there I hand-made before 1929. From tl)is
be usit futebaU, golfe, or uther' time forward, machines have tooled'iwd mass-produced the majority
sik unprofitable sportis."
In time, the people's concep- of clubs. Before then, it wasn't
uncommon to see the average golftion of "unprofitable sportis"
challged. In 1592 the town coun- . er owning just a few irons and 1{'
cil of Edinburgh enacted an ordi- wood:
p,le of our professors expressed
nance preventing "golfe" on the
the. sentiments of many during
"Sabbath Day." The following
these waI'm spring days '~'If I
year it was modified "in tyme of
could get somebgdy to teach hissermons."
tory for me, I would be out there
Scotland is commonly thought
of as the birthplace of golf. How- right now."
ever, some historians feel Holland
.;
shQuld have first claim to the
sport The word golf is believed
to have originated from the Dutch'
YOU SAVE WHEN YOU WALK
word kolf, meaning club.
TO THE NEARBY
Back about the 12th century,
the Dutch played a game on ice
that resembled golf. They used
a wooden club with an iron tip, a
small circular object for the ball,
and then stressed putting in the
same manner as in present-day
golf.
NORTH 10102 DIYISION
TQe first, gqlf balls Were .made

CQuntry Homes'

basebaU for

the c~ming season is Paul Merlde.
Merkle had pIJotoo teams to
chlUllpionshlps In past play.
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Subjects 'include biology, zoology,
botany, ornithology, forestry and'
geology. Courses are taught in the
field, with emphasis on seeing and
'handling material.
Currlc .... lum featurQ ··World About
Ua"--a courae dealA:ned lor eh~'m~n[ary
and ~condary tNot"h(>n.
~

b:perl.need Faculty,. ,

Each instructor has spent Ii number
of years in the Black HIlls area. SIa.l
tion is well equipped with scientific,
instruments. Laboratory available
for detailed study ol fi,;ld material.
CDlt. Ar. Moderat••• ,
Well-equipped hving faCIlities. Excellent f09d" well-planned' menU&.
'Ianned 'Ield Trip. , , ,
Students see all parts of Black Hills
area. Overnight trIPS taken eacb
week. You'll enjoy the friendly,
Chriatian atmosphere..
'
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Pirate thinclads have been taking advantage of the wann spring
in anticipation of their first encoupter Of the season at Washington State college March 22.
Sam Gulley has already exceeded his conference winning high
jump record of last year, as has
Jim Klein. Klein is throwing the
discus close to 150 feet, and the_
javelin throw is in the neighborhood of 200 feet.
Other efforts which are considered good for this early in the
season have been Lockhart's javelin toss and Warren Lashua's putting the shot. Both of these men
along with Gary Turner, are exceeding their perfonnances or ap'
proaching the peak of their performance of last year in the
weights.
Eric Giberson is demonstrating
the same fonn that earned him the
distinction of being one of Oregon
state's best prep hurdlers two seasons ago. Captain Kay Brown is
expected to have a good year at
his favorite spot, the 88O-yard
run.
If the weather remains warm,
Whitworth 'track fans will be able
tl) see the Buc cindermen in action Saturday afternoon in an in'ter-squad meet. The first home
engagement of the regular season
will be held here with Seattle
Pacific on April -11. April 5 will
find the Bucs journeying to Salem,
Ore., for the Willamette relays.

N. 7900 Division

When we were W~8hington'
Wat~r Power' eust()mers, we
LIVED BmER ... ElectrIcally !
,.r
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~9.Mt?g~ ,J.~;~~~f~f' ,~~i~

F(),r, ,.G-ri~l~o~
Saturday, March 29, is' the d~ie
'that has been sel for Whitworth's
'first high school football clinic.
Wbitworth's 'head football coach
'and athletic d!rector, Wally Uphoff, has been the man behind the
scenes organizing this clinic. Uphoff has hopes of making this an
outstanding annual affmr, with
\\,hitworth as the sponsor.
'
Ca5SBOO\'a To Speak

-

,

,Veterl!~~l!elp

H,opefuls

clinic.

'

TennIS Team

Staff Includeti Coaches

In addition to Cassanoval the
clinic staff will include Gabby
Williams of Lewiston high school;
Dave Holmes who is head football
coach at North Central high
school in Spoknne; and Larry
Kenrns of the lone hIgh school
and W~itworth college coaching
staff.
Each of the three high school
coaches has proven himself a successful leader. Williams has produced many outstanding football
players at Lewiston, the latest being a high school AII·American
quarterback last fall. Holmes
piloted the North Central indians
to the top of the tough SpoJ{ane
City league ,during the l~T season. ,Kellins has shown outstand-

Len CassanoVIl of the University
of Oregon has been scheduled as
the featured speaker. Cassanova
has established hImself as one of
the truly outstanding football
coaches in the west as well as in
the 'entire nation., His gridiron
• team captured the Pacific Coast
conference title last fall' and then
nearly 4pset', top-ranking Ohio
State university of the Big Ten
conference' before losing, 10-1, in
the 'Rose b?WI game' last New
Year's Day.
Washington.
'
Films featuring his speedy Webfoots in Rose bowl action will be
;:::;:n::=or
showp ,by t""; Oregon coach:at the: ,
this clinic' is 'to establish good
public relations', 'between Whit, '
'worth and the high schools in the
state. It is to be' It service given
by 'Whitworth's athletic department.
'Anyone who is majoring or
minoring in physical educatiori Is
'I)Ie final !>tatistics of the 1957- invited to. attend the clinic meet. 58 basketball season show the lack ings. Interest shown in such a
of height on the Whitworth squad clinic may help ,in detenninirlg the
tha t was so evident on the hard- possibilities of future dinies. '
wood floor' this year, The allimportant factor 'of taU men to
sweep the boards' gave the opposition the edge, In stats f~r
Sea-

StatiStics Tell'
Bue',Problem

the

son.

statlaUcs stated '
J,

,

Whitworth !!cored 1724 points
for ~n average' ,of 66, per' game
while' the opposition scored 1959
for 72 points 'per' gam~. ,The
shooting percentage from the floor
and from the f~throw line were
aln10st identichl, but 'the difference in the number Of shots taken
gave the other teaqlS, the edge in
sronng,
The ,.difference 'in tohil points
can be attributed to the advantage ~n height held by the Bues'
rivals. ,The taller teams were
able to controi the backbOlirds,
taking'1404 rebOunds to the Whits'
, 1285, and the shorter Pirates were
fouling more in an a ttempt to
~heck their opponents. 'They
foul~d 595 times to -472 io~ls' for'
the' opposition.
, KoetJe)Janks First

High scorer for the season was
• Captain Al Koetje with 330 points,
follow~d by Max Sipn With 269.
Sinn also led in rebounding with
265, ~nd Dave "Stick" Morley was
next with 178. Sinn can also be
credited with the' d1,lbious honor of
having the most fouls-l09.Bob
Gray led the team ill field goal
percentage, a~d both the ~eam
and the league in free-U:1row. line
percentage. Koetje contributed
the m'ost charity tosses with a to'-tal of 104. The seniors 'dominat~
ed the sta~ for this year, but
there were many underclasslllen
in the upper portions of the Jilnkings, and this 'sllows much promise
for next year. Nice going, Bues.

The women's val"slty timnls
team is looking forward to II good
season with a number oC cXjlerienced players back to COl'm the
nucleus oC this ycnr's squnll. '
HemUng the Jist Is senlol" Bev
McLaurin, jUniors Cal'Ol Paisley
amI Joan Lamping, and sophomOI"Cs Mary Enos /lml Edna King.
Pat ,lnckson and Prl~c!Jla Snwll
nrc tho nQwcomel"S to Ihe telll11.
Coach DlulllI MlIl'ks conditioned
hel' squml indool'S ror sm'oral
weeks ooforo bl'lnglng them onto
the collrls. This makes the third
wcelt {Ol' the WOIll(m outside of the

,

:~~o~~ '~~eIO~:~:~rthi~~

gym.

~Reaching TOlDord'

Miss Daisley.
the basket

w Sue

Gilmore of tile
~ortb WomeD's team. , Whitworth players II&Jotmra Walker aad
ludy l\lorris ",,,tch Ute try. WJdtworth aad Cheney played two gamel,
",IUt Whitworth winning, 12-11, and l08iDl' tb6 &&me d!t-y, lI6-12.

Whl,'etwor'th 'Adds

Bowlin'g Class
"To 'Enlarge" Sports ~rogranl
Bowling IS not only sweeping
nation as a faVQrite pastime
spory-; but has found avid support
at Wbltylorth,
,
The physical ed~cation ~part
ment recently, added ,bowling' to
its offeringl1. Interes't In the ball
and pin ,garile was' show~ by, the'
short time it took stUdents to fill
the registration quota. Tbose who
did not sign up In the first three
days of the I1f!w semester found

the class too full to Rc\:omllloda te
more students.
.
Arrangements for the use of
nearby Diamond Bowl bowling alleys were made by Prof. Pat Bruce.
The excellent facilities and location of these lanes proved ideaJ
for Whitworth campus.
Fifty-four students paid the
neCessary $1~ for registration.
This fee coverS the rental of
shoes, equipment, and the cost of
instruction for the entire semester.
Classes are held every' Tuesday
and Thursday from 11 n,m. U!1tll
ll00n under the supervision of
Coach Bill Knuckles and two assistants.
,
streak ,by beating' West Wing, No.
The collrse has been arranged
,1,54-27.
<.
so that ench student Is competing
In t~e first game, Rozell led against himself.' At the end of
Nason with 15 points, find four the semester, Harold Williams,
men collected four 'points ',for West manager of the' ~mond Bowl,
Wing No.2: Lightfoot had 13' will prescnt trophies to the man
points for Town club; and Wahl 'and woman who have Improved
pat!ed Goodsell with 12. In the the most over lhelr,flrs't ~fforts.
final game 'I1liesSfn was high for
WhitwortH- with ;t6 poInts and
Mulligan had eight for' the Wing.
In other hoop plllY this month,
Washington No.3 was defeated by
Westminster No, 3, 27-23, Whltworli) No. 3 dowm,>d Westminsmr
No.2, 28-16, and Lancaster clubbed Whitworth No.' 1, 43-22.
, Blanford paced Westminster No.
3 with eight pOints and Hurd's 14'
points was 'high for Washington
No.3.' Fendall led Whitworth No.
3 with' 10, and McNeal. collected
six for Westminster No.2. In the
final game Sherman and Habbestad each had ,16 for Lancaster,
and Glennon was high for Whit·
worth No.1 with 8ev~,points.
t~

II

memoor of the

1956 tCllm thllt enlled the senson

with II lIenrly' perfect record, Is
(');pecled to giVe the team the experience and depth needed for a
successful seaSOll,
One of the dlfficillties In womcn's tennis Is scheduling opponents, Secular schools have to
abide by the rule that they cannot
semi a team to other colleges. This
has virtuallY eliminated women's
competition in sports between dlf·
ferent schools.
By holding special WRA days,
it Is holM!d that mat#:hes can be
arranged with Central and ~t.,
ern Washington Colleges of Education, and Gonzaga universIty.
Sea tUe university is on the agendA as a possible foe during a planned roast trip. Holy Names college also gave the team a tough
game.

'Whitworth Hall Leads Basketball Play
Wins. OVer La~ca8te~, w. Wi ng

With

Whitworth No, 2 remains undefeated In intramural 'basketball
with a four-lIYin, no-loss record,
This well-balaneed leam looks
capable of finishing the season
with a zero in the loss cOlumn if
it continues to playas in 'the past.
On Feb. 26, Whitworth No. 2
beat'Lancastelj 29-22. Town club
rolled by Washington No.3, 74-13,
and Washington No. 2 downed
Westminster No. 1 by a score of
4;>-30.
Hicks poured in 21 points for
Town' club and Hurd had six Of
Washington's 13 points. In the
fi~al game, Alex'ander led the winners with 12 points, arid' Allan Bare
coIlf!cted' eight points' for W~s~minster.
.'
In last month's final round of
play; West Wing No.2 edged by
Whitworth ~~. 3, 24·21, West
Wing No.1 ,bow,d to Whitworth
No.1, 37-31. and Goodsell beat
Westminster Np. 3, 37-25.
Otto Eckman led West Wing
No. ;Z with eight. pojnts, and in
the second game, the Wing was
P!lced by Bennett and Mulligan
who each had ten points. Jerry
Breymeyer was high man for t}le
winners with 13 points. -Bill
Arthur's eight poin~ were high
for Westminster No.3, an'a Jon--:'
Wahl had 13 points for Goodsell.
In' th~ beginning of action this
month, Nason topped West Wing
No.2, 38-19, _Town ch,tb Muee:ied
by Goodsell, 35-33, and ,Whitworth
No. ~ maintaln~ .its winning-
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at

sPoken and sung
th~ Rotary
c!Gb, chl,1rch groups, and at ~Ivjc
organizations, She has a fut!lre'
date t.o sl";g for tHe Medical association awciliary.
TIle students from the Orient
have appeared at several PTA programs. Prominent in this realm
are Ellen Fukumoto and Ranko
Iwamoto. They have prepared It
.skit centered around the kimono,
and have given it to several different groups. The kimono skit
. involves telling how it is made,
and how it can be used after itsOriginal purpose is gone. It can
be used for various other arlicJps
of clothing and pillows. They
were invited to present this skit.
for the women's group of the Sp0kane County Bar association: auxiliary.
To be .able to aCcept these ~
portunities not only broadens thestudents' view point of the United'
States, but It helps the people here
to better understand these countries across the waters. This is a'
giving proposition as well as receiving. It is reccivlng in more
than one way for the stUdents because·it is m;lping to put· 'them
tQrough college' money-wise.
The va'rslty quart~t is. one, oCthe'. busiest groups that work out
of fhe public relations office. They .
are constantly on ·the 'go to varIOUS clubs, churches, rallies, ana
open h6tJses.

bYHoUy~

is much bet~r spl1nt wiltn
O~ aspect 'conce~nlng Whit)'00 read, read, read! Only Ue 'beworq, college that hardly allfone
twee)l members is their blood or
hears about is the speaking enmaybe blue ink in-proper signature'
gagements of the foreign stUdents.
fonn' on constitUtion herewith
Following are a few of tl1e highdescnbed.
lights reported from the records
2. "Books" are any printed maof the public relatiollS office. The
tenaI of 100 to ~ pages (more
students are constantly being callthan that can go for oed week),
ed off campus to speak, at one
on subject matter which has no
group or another, and they orten
. dh-ect bearing on class wbrk. (May.
accompany the varsity quartet.
we suggest the, hltest Charlie
Besides. being asked to speak,
Brown treasury-and his namethey are invited to parties with
:;ake, by lhe way, is a member).
the foreign stUdents from GonBooks with odd size or shape pages
zaga university and Eastern Washcause problems, but they are eval~
ington College of Education. 'As
uated accordingly-life f' instaJ1Cf.
an example, last Christmas they
hal! credit for triangular books.
were invited to a party at the
3. Reading a head-er, aheadDavenport hotel for a runner in
will be alllM'ed, but it COIlta to get
the Matador room. • They could
,'Telling~
tM ~ of tile
behind.
have anything 'they 'wanted. and
IdmoaO iii Baako IWlIIDoto.
4. 'Anyone can get' out (except
everything was on ·the house.
those .who aren't in .it) any time :"
Steak had the greatest call that
I for any reason, ~e~iy by' asldng
night. Twice they have been
that his name be removed from
'guests at the, Spokane Philharthe constitution-but wl}o wants to
monic orchestra co~rts.
have the only crossed~off narn-e?'
Last week, George Taylor, PanSupporters report· 22 satsified
ama, spoke at a party for the
membe~ already with even a
foreign students from the three
built·in faculty adviser who has
Froin the looks of the /missiles local colleges at Liberty Park
chosen to join this worthwhile ag- on campus durihg Spiritual Ad- Methodist church. Taylor has
gregation., He need not be named vance ·Days, -someork decided to been one .of the most consistent
here, but his initials' have som~ I;ap off the week and he probably speakers at 'church and ParentsOrs?
thing to do with mail in the coun- h'ad a corking good tiple.
Teacher association groups.
Forthwith, for the vitally inter· try.
One other Consistent speaker is
. These days, the infirmary is
!'!Sted, is a brief summary of esAIl'white space at the bottom is full of people with spring fever.
Ben Ferriera, from BraziJ, He has
sential rules:
already crowded with names. But
·!folo W,-'ek is the time \l(hen a spoken at several banquets and
. 1. This
a meeting-less, party· members will gladly consider fin,d- girl chases a man until he catches men's breakfasts at several local
Jess, and in fact, group-less group. ing another document· Cor signa- her.
churches. •
tures, Be a joi~r. ' EVen if you
,One of- the most outstanding
Theme song of the "Book-acan't read, you can help the library Week-Club": I,'d pc in a bi~q with- trips put-of (he ordinary for Momr
revenue.
out you.
:rl?um~, 11lrae1, '?lis speal9.ng ~t ~e
, Ed. Note: The Whitworth liEven the snow went south for Beta Junior, Women's' group,
brary thanks you.
Wndad.' 'Sa~, Lebanon, has
the winter this year.
Enemies, Greek, ·and city folk,
com~ lend us a hand, as we conie
to j.... "'" this litO..... arid' nO.t praise
L!~.:...:..
a ~;;;; thing; ~~~.t, the NewsI
twortJl.i~J
~Qfi;
~'e;
Mper- in r--hich it is presently be. , ,," ,
by .JoAue Greepe
"Henceforth we shall strive to
become educa ted ,"
This is a goal of "Book-a-Week"
club members, as thus stated hi
the shortest preamble to grace any
constitution in the memory of most
Political science students.
The real purpose of the club, acCording to Stan Mumford. the
framer of its constitution, is fairly obvious: college students revIrtually uneducat~d, being
moved to Iearmng only by "base"
motivations, namely grades. It is
further upheld that this motivation limits vital interest and the
thrilr of learning.
Book -' a - Weekers, therefore,
agree to db the obvious, and pledge
themselves to an honor system
which entails Payment of a 25-cent
fine any week in which the requirement is not met. Fine money
go toward purchaSe of new
bOOks for the Whitworth' library. '
'Besides becoming better educated, BOok-a-Weekers may no' doubt
succeed in becoming th~ 'best &rgariized people on campus, Who
eke has found a more worthwhile
pastime to alleviate problems
such as long lines and late profes-
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F T A To Observe
Class, ·Exhibition

M"d-ening ,Mark! \
Fills Whole Hole

"L. d :;Gives,V·J,ew$' EUJ;Op' '
tuiroit!
i~~tl~a=~~'tongue~in~~~~, E~jo,y'~ ,SL.....:.;.....'n in AI.··'·p',S; ·Heatlng" Hmnptdti )azz .
Whi

~:.~ye!rent;Jr'Co~i~~r

~-e

Jet
,i'\'hat·.
.
•.
shall. ~. UJe, lol).g". Useful Jif~ of Dear Whitworthians:
'.
.
this ~ere~~~~t.' . : . , . ,'.
. Our 'rapidly shrinking world is
(1) NeWsPaPers.:-bere'sPeclflcal-· is a' Par8.do~. PeOple seem to feel
ly the WhItWorthlaD"":'are 'firstly similar 'needs;' emotions, desires,
Read, sometimes causing' Investi· and ~-?CPC,,rie~ ~,~eth~, ~~, ~
\ii) tii its Mceart.ner:!i:li~t.t !n,*mk~n~ or\~reva;iu1d -Yet, a~.
~Iona) commlttee~Jn"grol!(); .~md~tiirt\i .-f;~toms Qften
JoqIqng Into the un-actiVi\Y ,of l'!lifi~apra. "junior l1!\l"
qu~'tionable AmericanS, '@ 'tOr al?roader:,"! rrw~ eyes' have bE7,n
. cup?US adminiStration, D~fic:i8Is !l~,ne9' 'fordlzly, "to ,the task
wislilng to talk to' "Smoke:~and ~CT1:l~nlziri~ qJt~tianity, the'dem(cpnto the sanity of the 're{Jor1jer, ~ratlcprincipJ~,." for which ",I
• <2.) N~papel'!l' 'anf, good for s~nd, .and my. 'gli',Qlj!ral outlook l~h
Hiding Behind-.:.especj~y handy life. 1 am chaJle~ed from ,WI
for unobtrusively Waichlng for 'sides', by all tYpCs
individu~,
SomeOne Across 'the Loop.'.'
.
conc~ming many 'y~Iious Id~~
(3) Thirdly, ne wsp8Pt:rs are which we hold so dell,~, My job Is
goOd for that Age(f Effect for to meet the challenge as best r
d~wers. When you- niiss the news ,ca.n, , '
. c'
in the rush of ,dailY routine, catch
My particular assignment Is
up. on' the "latest:' ~vent (i,e., Gen~va, ~Switzerland-to be mdie
Peirl Harbor or Whitworth Li· sPecific, the University of Genef~,
b~,ry Open for StUll:\:' During and the John Knox Student
Gotne) as you Sc~ap fIle bottom of ing center, Living with us in
drawer before semi-annual wash- JKSC IS an intere.!jtingly diye~iing.,
"
fied group. My roommate, fpr
(4) Newspapers are often handy
example, is a woman from Libel18
for filling up holes in .ailing War- -Nmano by name. She plans to
ren hall washing machinel And, become a doctor to her people for
come to think of it, a well-pro-- the Liberians are in desper~t'e
portioned washing ma(:hine of 250 need of medical attentIon. She
wolds or less may have done a won't come· to· the US for stu'dY
beter job of filling up this one I because of the. way she would be

r.
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Sen~iiia..y. Choir 1'0 'Perfur~'
Chapel;
Alums Visit Alma Mater .Witb Group
Whitworth college will host 'the
San Francisco Theological .semlnary chQlr duririg chapel; FrIday,
March 2i, when it presents its
music program "from the heart of
the church."
The choir will be in the middle
of its PacifiC coast tour which is
its twentY-first annual tour. It
t.-d· '-~.

rected the choir of the Fremont
Presbyterian church in Sacraih'ent~ Calif.
Evefi ,w~kend he
woLild commute from the seminary
to Sacramento for SatUrday rehearSals 'and Sur\llay Performance.
'
.
j
.
buii~g the siiirurier, he is in
demanll for etioir'sChools, aqd he
CQ-()rdina~s, a. cho~r schoOl at the
be' gl'nm)n" of the 's'umm'er at t'he
..

is direCrr1;'.'u.r:"~Dr, John Milton
Kell ~'.
,"/ •·.."·:I:i.::i!!ted and been
y, " \' "{ "~'JscrriinarY.'K~Iiy ''c:;Cte'n
t~,
head ,~ ,~, ,.,: :.ll\J1sic depart- Nortlt C~rOlina';arld! New Enltiand,
mentt~Jlt~;':tJl~\,)ieiJ~ry for 17 '~o'r. thl.:·..··I·..·_...hools. -!, ,; ,I : ,
years.'}~IJtfr~~t~':r:4t~,'J,:
" " C11O. "'"
Kelly ,ail'~~·f.
~~;IY 'with the
Fonner Wbitw~fi stud~ntS'W'h6'
Westminst~il' .. < colle~, PrInceare members bf ,theichOir includd'
to..;r~1l'i.'w1id' "'a~t)anied Its Elva Johnson, Robert' Bruce, Alchoir on the. F;ut:?pean t~l!r. .tI~ _bert Jtessono~, ~im. ~!ltton" Mike
was with thd·Nilt!pnill' aoarif "'of' . 'Anderson; al'lil' 'Jfm 'Bell. Ander(JIristian EducatfQ,n l~~"~i~'-'I: SQ~_~1llI Wh~w~~Jl's student body
byterian church for 'so"?e .tirn~: . 'presj~eJ:l,t: during'l955-56, and Bell
F~r a number of years,' he' d\~ graduated last June,
.

trnveis'

r:

'l

.,;'.

' .

9'ea~ed (see GQvernor Faubus for

details).

.

.. '

,

~.'.+IsO ~~~~d lfS a'~ iiu~ividuals

f!RT ~ge~at, ..Greece, Germ~ny.,

~,,~ljlrid,.,~ ~f<!.ly, ., Ho.~~nd" ,a,~

~~~, M;ost ~f ,~I(m spea.k from
~,:tp ,~ve. 1a~ges ,fl~f~tly,

~n~.,aret~~n,erally quite hnllJant.
wpa~ f!-1,~~Jep~!',
.',
J
"
,'!'fY, I?rim~, objectiye ~e~ is ~
get an,f~uc~tiori, so"some ,sW:'
~ls ,;!1:i~~rur, ~c~~!;. we ,a~.. ,~i~I~

.tIt!!

I['th~l, o~, pr.~cpc~., 'i~r.

i~!1<;e, I o~rvlttiofl,

,and. FOllv~~·

Ui?n !h~ .most, qen~ficlld, ~O)Y;
~~~r! J ~en: ill ~e university Wltb
wqic~ to .~n,~{Id. . "
. '
,~" ~Man systel!l 41~f~rs

"',

die~ce

','

",. ,.

.",~n~. jl~~lu~ly wild,
stamping Qn,.U1e floor, yelling, e~c.

~p,~llY" ,i! t~n;age 1~1w'

G!lrdie H;ealoha's sixth grade
class from· Wilson ,grade school, at
wni!!I:t he, is clldeting, wil,l give, a
demonstration . ,nex~
Tuesday,
~~~ph 18, i~ 'the Hardwick Union
b1,li~dln~., '.
"',
.
, '.fhe tlemonstration will covert,lie ~~~y~,c;fI, ,y~~r a!1d ~il,l be
spo~red by Futu~ Te~chers' -of'
,.
AlJU!fica, .
I"~ 'n ,pupi~ have ~n st,udyin,;
the geophysical year as a unit In
their regular school work becauSe
o~, ,iHr'n~ L~~ti~~t, "Tbe'Y, ~ay'ediVidell into committees and navej

~e

•

ushers ryad a difflcuJ1!line i~ stoI?~em ,~~m, stqrinillg . tl;le
stl;ige:-u,ni,versal appeal of Jazz,
n'est-ce pas?
, !
constructed 'chai1.S~'l ..
,,:W~'tt ~ co~~t t~,,~e Gh?p JO
.,~IS,. ~~~~!ra~~~,,:~~ ~P
cqncert :g1ye~ ..'!>r Ru~ns~in., a
w~le, ¥fore, ~~t! ~~, ,~~ ."'u· ' ~yep,.:to ~l,J~ Pa7C!I.t:-r.eac~er ~
di.~a;e was ~r:R~deq,'fIth,YQ",~r, c:1,+,ttWl,. 8y~r :t~l~v~si~r. at l'ft'O'
e.~p';t:', li~~enj,~~ ,~llR~f,a~ o~ s~J:1oOI ~emblies, and to the Gem-:.. ,,'
y:~g rprn .and wom~n ~,~ «~p za~~ i.imve'rsl.~r \pad~ts."
. KeaJoha's master teacher ~nd
!;lach ana Beethoven as w«;l vrr,ere
or, ~~~~~g ,aM '. ~ellton;, ~ the youngsters' regUl~r teai:her is:
'
s,lle"fe ;d,~ring ,the SO~cef~ w,as ,i~- Mrs. Roy Hapsen.

p,1~

;

D
T I
.,
orm 0 mprove

~~~yoU ,~uld he~r tf1~, p'oopl~
h.!i~em~, ' ,~I!OO~ns~elp l~ted for

rrce

d'· 'it'h'

ption I
co~~iderab)Y.tJi'OOl th~ Whitw~~ tep ~n~~., ,Quelle
y'' .'
F'"~I' , .
system. Here there islno advisorY
GOd is worship~ in many difW
su~rVision,,:p~d.,~,~t p~gy.a·m 'of f~J;'C~~ ways Vi,1J qriieif 'Qrih~~x
The Wesbnins'ter donn ~unclf
studies. After a three-year per- serYices, Romlln,. C!ithollc mass, has apPointed committee to iiTtiod of study, the student 'takes an Lut~ex:,an ,commfulion, and others. prove arid' re,:.iandscape certain
eXamination, hoping that he bas One of the most unique was a area.~ around 'the living QUarters,
been pursuing the correct stUdies. Russian OrthOdox Christmas serv· Chuck Strawn was named chairWhereas 'in the US one takes a ice which we attended in Paris, man of the 'committee.
survey course 'of three bours each
. Tpj' walls of the little church
The group started the e"t~rnal
~mester for one year, here they were covered with murals and By- hPI)J'OVements last fall by adding 'a
offer the same cOUrse in one-hrur ~~ti~: p~intlngs:
The priest dorm sign and a ,flower encasinglectures for three years, Fortu- looked exactly as I imagine Jere- around the bottom of the slgn_
I'!ately there are exceptions for mlah must have appeared. He They 'put in new IIhrubs, at theA,meriean students I am taking h~d a long, lOng beard, a long, sad ' entrance and trimmed the shrubs:
r;ostly French, 'with. some ~ngiJsh face, and the ~~mpliFated long which were already there.
and history courses. "AU grades robes of his office. The serVice
They are now continuing an a
or their 'equivalent are practi~aJly ~o~jsted of priestly ~hanti!'lg in more aggressive basis with the iO-",
unheard of here--one just wornes RUssian with Gregorian-type re- stallation of an automatic sprinkabout passing.
sponses from a choir.,
ling system in the bac~ court. This:
. The Alps are still here, and all
Incense saturated the air of the . will be dorie by l1fe school.'
Ski ch.ib enthusiasts would go 00- ~urch, almost to the point of Our ,Following ~hf\"tl¥:¥. V!'1j,l be ableserk. Mount ,~IBnc, St.. ¥oritz,. s\1ffocation. Members of the con- , to 'make arrangctT1entS Cor enough,
and the Jungfrau provide many gregation bought smalJ 'candles, special gross to seed the whole-.
. gOOd hours of skiing, and we have I and, having ,ighted them, placed court. ..~t 'f~Wcl~ If fl!W that'
not had our noses buried in bookS' them on' silllill radars, The serv- could take a ooatfng an~ sEIli grow
ail the time. , TJlere hM also been iCe lasted for two'hours, 'congre- ,in·the sand," :;trawn said, ., ... ,
gi.e?t oPportu'nit~; Cor, traveling in "< ga!ift~ s.,t~~diflg ,,~~'t~~!t~:
The Arcadlll Feed. ~nctl .. ~Ii'.
vanous cOuntries. Rome, Genoa,'
'I1ie ctiiist IS worshipped fri store donateJ, 42
\)'iiSties. :
~aris, Monaco, . ~arsel.ll~,; ~ice,: njany w:ays .aro\J9d,.th~ ,globeJ , an~ ~~y Vf\llc ~ p~.n~ m~lnly In the- '
8."d many O~~?r: i,nt~~~W" cities! e~ch ha:; Us,~ PlJ1~;'JN9. 000 II~ OC?\lrti,a~a .. , j: ,I., :' ,]
lylVe been "n my Itinerary:
~ bftter or worse or more acceptIt is hoped that the concret~
i,?enevlf'is an.ther grand central a,ble to the Lord th!!'n the; o~rs,~ -''ft'IIU ,will be painted, and this will'
s{"tion-a .muSlcaij one;· ..We have ~' long as He is central It is a finally complete the Improvements
flild concerts,.,b~If,~, ..symphonies, ~ '. y to worship ,in va';ious W~yS, . w~~. ,WI!1 give the men a place
~loists, and opE!I'lls·h\ an unceas- I
ch one seeming to make'clearer '. to. study and to hold meetings,
i~g flow. Lionel Hampton had
spme different Christian truth:
An attempt will be made to aczz concert the oth!!~. ~v~nint- ;
The time ~ "~.lJl?i~J,v, ~ ~ull!,!. Il,!i~ pitlfllc flJl1~e, ~~i;. C?ther lawnbOth Dixieland and :;,bluJos "'num-! and certainly}. rlc~ 'With expet· . eqUIpment, With the men supply·
befS-/.} '.1, ~ :~. ,'\'.' i'(::'~:,'ll! ; 1 i~nces. i look forward')I?;~tl;lr;p • .)!I$-rW.~~tev~,r labor Is required.
; The' Swiss reaction Wp'remark-. Ing to Whitworth in the' fall, Au This Is one more step In the p~
ably famlliar,,, I didn't know that ~ ~volr,
Sincerely,
,l(r.m Jtf imnrovlng
up1fyl~
they'llad ft i'ri tilem, but the iiu-'
"', "".t ...,,.:ty <'. Ailee Slrtlpron" "'U~c'l1onn: ~"
. ".~
.
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AKX, Lancaster Earn
Fall Academic Honors

Orators Place
In Tournament
Tv.'o Whitworth students came
out with high honors\ in the Western State Speech tournament held
~t Linfield college, March 6-S.
, Sandy Joseph, a senior, placed
third in hcr'division of. oral in1erpretation. John Lagos, though
~ did not place, was in the finals
of the competition in after-dinner
speaking.
Other' Whitworth students who
participatea in the various events
of the tournament included GeM
Kandler, oral interpretation and
oiatorY{ Ranko IwaJ;Iloto, oratory;
imd Daisy Henry, Margaret Ewe]],
George Carpenter, and
Sam
Adams, debate.
Dr. Mark Lee and Prof Ropert
Cleath of Whitworth's speech department accompanied the' group
on the trip to McMinnville, Ore.

.~

'-i

No. 18

Presentation of trophies to the
living groups with the highest
grade-point averages was the
scheduled feature in this'morning's
chapel services; with the women's
honors going to Town women, with
a 2.95, and t.hc men's to Lancaster
hall, with a 2.7S. Carol Beam,
Town club secretary, received tne
award for the women, and Lancaster's preside!lt, Doug Rich, the
men's,
~Spea.ks

Before the winners were announced, a brief history of the
Academic Achievement committee,
program direCtors, and an outline
~
8 for the fall semester 81'ademil' uchie\'cment5 of future plans was given by Helen
Bengtson, committee chainnan.
go to the Town women and I..ant'USter hall for the men. Holding the
"Object of the presentation of
trophies are Doug Ril'h, president of Laneuster, anll Curol Beam, reprethe
academic achievement trophy
senting the women.
IS two-fold.
It is to give re~ogni
fion to outstanding scholastic
achievement, and to promote inLee To Hold Try-Outs
terest In this seJliester's competiFor 'Lark' Male Paris
tion," Miss Bengtson stated.
Special try-ouis for .15 male
This was the first time the town
parts in "The Lark," \\'hltstudents, along with Letterman-'
worth's spring play, will be held
Lanning, were-included il} the comeml more 111 the planmng stage
twice tooay.
,. ,
petition. Previous holders of the
to raise addl tional funds
Prof. MlUk Lee, who will
trophy we,re Nason and West WarBarbara McIntosh and Peggy
direct the play, asks t~ see men
ren, in the fall of 1956. No names
Cowles are co-chainncn of an allInterested In a part at 4, or: 7
were added in the ~pring of 1957
school talent show to be given
p.m., in hLs office today. Lee
due to te<;hnical difficulties.
Saturday, 'April 19 The rpovie
('unot release the results of
"Friendly PerSuasion" will be
Top All Avera&'es
the. wome~'11 try-outa which
In
last
fail;i;
competition
shown, sometime in May:
we~ held la8t week unUI, the.
the women
not
only . had
A cla,5s meeting will be held in
rast Ls completed. '
the top average in Town Women's
the HUB banquet room at 11 a.m.,
Rehea,rsaJs. for "'I1Ie Lark"
·dub-2.95, but the, top four aver.Thursday, March 27. "All. junWill begin after sprinc vacation.
ages, imd Ii compa)"atlve over-all
iors should plan to attend, as this
The"p1ay is IiChedid~ for May
supremacy of 2.791 to 2.~31. This
is the most important class meetn, 28, and H.
could be a special mcentive to the
ing of the y~ar," Geot,ge 'Carpenmales this semester.
ter,
class
president,
said.
,
('

,,.,,up A
d':
tear

Outdoor Chapel To Seat 600
After Class Jumps Obstacle

by Helen Bengtson
,
Whitworth collegc's' outdoor
•chapel, a project of the junior
class, is becoming a reality due
to the combined efforts of the outdopr chapel committee" the surveying' class, and volunteer'labor,
"
ars.
,
Dean Lanmgan ~nd Don Werner, co-chainnen oJ the project,'
encourage aU mEm to spend several hours each Saturday on the
project. All classes 'have contributed laborers. The women do
their part by serving hot cocoa
and doughnuts to the meQ.
The site, located adjacent to the Tradi~ons, Rules. Regulations. Policies
barbecue pit, has been leveled and
packed after nearly 30 loads of
dirt was hauled onto 'the' slope for
leveling purposes. '
'
'
, Working closely with the volunteers for the past four weeks has
been Prof. John Carlson's surveyis that social danCing is not a part
The foUowing is Ii statement
ing class.
of our program.
issued from the administration
Nearly 100 tons of concrete will
Never in a policy statement has
fuough President Fl'lUIk F.
be used in the construction of the
the administration of the college
Warren's office in, wu.Wel' 1:0 the
outdoor chapel. Forty-six prebeen critical' of stUdents who
quesUOJlI "~y do Ute preseot
stressed concrete benches, indentidanced before- coming to tbe colrules, regulaUons, and tradltiontJ
cal to thc seats to be placed in
exist""
lege. But it, has felt that there
the baseball park of the Spokane
The student body exec hu :rewere other social activities \not
Indians, will provide seating space
viewed the Infonna.Uon 8nd
questioned by some churches, parfor 600 People. . ,
8IUlctioned its a.ppea.rance 00ents, and patrons, that could proFinancing the project is the mafore 'the student& It is hoped
vide adequate entertainment for
jor obstacle to overcome. The . that thili expbulaUoD wUl allevistlidents.·
.'
,
junior class has sponsored several
ate any d.LMaUsfaction whifoh
P - More Problems
all-school activities
In those colleges were the main
, and has sev- was present.
* *, *
social activity is dancing, the
by Presldt:nt Warren
problems faced by the college often
Every home, college, and church are far' more serious than any
has its own individual traditions pl'Oblems suggested by critics of
and customs. Uniformity· is not our present social prog~am.
"Macbeth,"- the Hallmark play- the genius of AmeriJ:a~ DifferThere have been strong critics
house film version of the Shakc- cncei; between institutions, do not and few defenders of those who
spearean play, originally schedul- necessarily mean one is entirely use tobacco.
Because it Is a
lld for tonight, is to be shown next ' right while another is all wrong
habit being more and more critiFriday night, Mareh 2S.
The
DIes With Non-Compulsion
cized by men of 'science, we feel
change 'in 'the social calendar is
In the early history of America, that we sh~uld continue doing' all
due to a scheduling, error.
our' church-related colleges fol- in our power to curtail its use.
, Plans for this weekend also call- lowed
~neral 'plan. As time
Communication Lacking
ed for an exchange talent as- , passed each college took on its
EVld.ently, Whitworth college
sembly from Eastern Washington own individual pattern. At first has missed the opportunity of inCollege of Education. This ac- all had daily compulsory chapel. formirlg students as 't~ the reativity has been postponed.
But in many Colleges, Jargely be- son that we are honestly endeavor1 As a substitution for the cancelcause, of preliSure groups, attend.- ing to discourage it!'j use. The
lations, Roy Dimond, manager of an~ become optional, and in many Board of Trustees of the college is
the Hanlwick Union building, is cases, chapel ceased to be, a part., cJ')trusted with the responsibility
offering' a "special" for Saturday of college ]i[e. SO 'today in
,'af establishing, maintaining, and
night only. Milk shakes and ham- so-called ,."Christi~n
colleges," .. changing .e~isting niles and regubUl'gers will be 19 cents-20 cents chapel is all but lost. An occasional lations. I am not l\ware of any
with tax, and sundaes (any fla- convocatiop now takes the place impending chang-: in-the thinking
vOJ') will be 14 cents.
.
of a worship period attended 'by or the members of the Board ot
The social committee, under the all.
,Trustees. Neither the president,
chairmanship of student body viceWe, too, have some policies' nor the faculty, nor the students
president Olga Stray, made' the which are as old as the college. has t\:le right ·to altpr basic rules,
arrangements for the reduced They have nothing to do with the
customs, and change.
prices which w~I1 be available from land grant which made our beautiWe have endeavored to take It
8 p.m. to midnight only.
CuI 'campus possible. One policy. middle-of-the-road p'olIcy. (!!Jncern-

The committee will earry over
into next fall, and it includes some
past members as well as new ones
appointed by the department
heads. AlI of the appointments
have not been made as yet. When
completed, the committee wiII total around 20 members.
Plans mclude a student survey
covering Whitworth life in general, and scholastic features concerning whether or not the studcnt& are being challenged. Jim
Klein is in charge of this sub-committee. Polls will be conducted
some time this spring.
HUB Case Suggested
Due to feeling on the part of
committee members that the
scholarship trophies would be
"lost" in the gym showcases, and
that the groups have no adequate
'place for display, plans are being'
discussed for a separate case, possibly in the HUB, where they can
be properly shown. AI Jones is in
'charge of this committee.

Five Return
From Confab
With Science
Fqur

Whitworth

college stu-

d~nts and one faculty member re-

turned from the annual Borah
conference held Wednesday and
yesterday at the' University of
Idaho a f Mosco'!".
Those who represented Whitworth at the conference were Jack
Christensen, a junior historY major from Davenport, Wash.; Dale
" ,
Burgeson, a sophomore history major from Bellevue, Wash,; Gene
Lorenson, II sophomore history
9:\ajor from Spokane; Jim Glennon, a sophomore' education major from Emmett, Ida., and Prof.
Robert Cleath, head of the speech
ing certain standards of conduct. dcPartment.
Some weII-known and
longSenator William' Edgar Borah
established colleges are extreme- consistently fought against war
ly strict concerning all popular and set up a fund to have the situaamusements.
Others have no tion studied further. Although the
stated policy whatever concern- idea Is idealistic, the conference
ing questions under' discussion .. is run on an up-ta-date level, disWe have .not forbidden entrance cussing problems and situations
to a stUdent who smokes. We of war and how to sceUJ~ peace.
simply state that "the use of
Bec!luse of this yellr being the
tobacco on the ~ampus is pro- geophysical yea I', this conference
hibited."
was centered around the advanceWe honestly believe 'that young ment pC science and how it will
people arc better off physically if effect the security of future peace.
they do not smoke. We do not "Science, socIety, and 'securlty,"
(conUnued on pIlI'e 8) ,
was the theme of the confab.

.President Clarifies Restriction ,~e'Mysteries;
Regu~ations, ' .R1Jle~ Hold Practical 'Purpose

,

Schedule Causes
Calendar Change

n

"
,<
>

'many

From the Desk of the President ...

W~rren Name~

Administration People
In Reply to Probing Student Requests
The question has 'recently been raised as ,to "wbo is the
administration?" This question cannot he answered by naming
one person. The president of the college is the chief administra.
tor of the college, but the Board of Trustees, the president, and
those appointed to specific responsibilities make up the administration of the entire college.
The president has an administrative commillee which meets
Weekly ill the interest of the smooth running ,of the c()lIege, II
consists of the president as chairman, and is (.'Omposcd by Deans
Alvin Quail, Marion Jenkins, and R. Fenton Duvall. Other memo
bers include J. Paul Snyder, blJsin~ manager; profeliSOrs John
• laCoste, Gustav Schlauch, Rnd David Dilworth, and Helmuth
,Bckowies,' director of admissions, and Raymond Braham!;, public
relations director. Miss Estella Baldwin is S{'cretary of the group:
1;his coml!liltcc, at the invitation of the presidenl, assists in
the admini!ltra1ion of the college. In the absence or the president,
the dean is the chainnan.
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At;lministration Aids Rapport

~ampus

Takes Kone-Kicking
As Outlet for Frustrations
by l{uAune Krecne
Pine cones may not 00 the biggest things to have hit this camIIUS (though if properly aimed"
they sure feel like it), but Kicking them has surely proved the
biggest hoon to Whitworth's
troubles since far-yon days of
Open Libraries and One-Hour
Courses with Olle Hour's Work,
Few can fully realizc the endless
socill} ami pyschologlCal implications of Pine Cone Kicking. though
the name of almost any Whitworth
student is prncticaJly synonomous
with Pine Cone Kicker,
Rul~

~
"

.'..;

- ~

,;

Noted

For the uninitiilt~, elementary
rules are first noted herewith:
(1) Always keep within eight
feet of 'the line of play (I.e"
straight line from Warren to din:
ing haIl or library, HUB to McMillan, etc,). If cone is lost,
player may cheat by kicking in on
,someone else's line of play, or
play ahording to Kayle by starting over on return trip,
(2) To insure, proper fonn, always effect good emotional transfer to cqne. In ib. innumerable
incarnations. cones are gOOd for
frustrated Kickers to severely
punish broken dates., flunked tests,
~t salad, empty mail boxes. locked H;UB doors, or mlscalculated,
hustles,
, For the more advanced Cone
Kickers, following is description
.of projeCts, successful completion'
of which are required for membership in the SPEPCKW (Society
for Preservation and Encouragement of Pine Cone Kicking at
Whitworth) :
Kick MIJI'e 'Karetul':)'
(1) Kick, one cone in straight
line from' McMillan to library" i,n
not more than 15 kicks, (2) Send
cone r~m' Cront sidewalk to Warren hall porch in one kick. (3')
Kick two cones simultaneously,
one per' fool. (4) Squash aU cones
lying in eight-foot swath across
loop in any dIrection to insure
agninst pursuance of this childish
pastime by any who may be following,
'
Being one of those nebulous
meebng-less, group-less groups
which has been rising in power of
late should detract in no way from
, the power and influenc,\ of me~~
t

r.

bers of SPEPCKW. Completion of
the above projects can entitle you
to membershIp and participation in
such worthwhile endeavors as the
spreading of new and exciting
games, such as Kick the Cone.
Hide ami Go KICk, and Drop the
Handcl'kercone-which games, incidentally, should be included in
any anthology on the subject.

U7nrrl lflildf f1r.sh

"Finally, you must all live In
harmony, be sympathetic, loving
. each other as brothers,"
l<Mdence Dctooted
Who can say, "I love all as my
Real evidence of Pme Kone Clck- brother?"
ness is detected by one of two
Can the student who Ignores the
things {l} unquenchable yen for requests of roommate or friend for
this kicking manner of clearing quiet or what-have-you say "I
zig-zag Pllth across loop. and (2) love all as , , , ?"
ever-present circles before eyes,
Can the student who ridicules
III conccntric patterns with bun's
another for his religious beliefs or
eyes, Nearest ponderosa and/or social principles say "I love all
pedestrian, watch out!
as ~ . .~ ?"
Can the student who' refuses a
Next chance encounter of three
or more SPEPCKW members in speaker in chapel the courtesy of
loop will end in consideration of staying awake during his talk say
'
group's most iminent problem: up- "I love all ~ ... ?"
coming campus clean-up day.
Who can say, "I live in harmony
Shades of cone-less Kickers! May with all, and am in sympathy with
we, suggest the Little Spokane their problems, and love everyone
as ~ brother?"
'
drive, just for kicks?,
;

by Bibler

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Rood Ruts Roar
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SEATO Stress~, So~idarity
Rather ,Th'an Military ,P~'UJer
by Dave Henderl!Oo
The Southeast Asia Treaty Organization is a feeble instrument
of defense: But it is bett~r than
nothing, as the current conference
in Mamla shows, and' the. presence' of Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles at the m~ting demons~rates the importance that the
,United ,States places in' this regional association. '
,

Teacher ,!ellsT';'~ ~i Cadet T~inin; ii~;l
'Janie' Favors First-Graders for F'!ture

,

I
"

If you want to get into a' 11;1(, all you have to do is to take
the road on the south side of the Hardwicli.: Union building. Not only
is ~e trip uncomfortable to make because of a crushed cranium after
50 mu~h bouncing, but H is hard on'the General Motors products.
,
There ar~ also road dents in pavement circling ,11,1e loop. It im't
that students mind meeting. Waterloos. but Pitfalls
different.'
A repaired road would up the prestige and. looks of the' campus,
n?t to mention the disposition of the driv,en who dare to drop ill on
t~e, dazzling campus.
.
,.

DEAN

'

by Pat O'Donahue
A head o[ red hair bobbing
above a' bunch of 'visiting sixth
graders twas the glimpse which
this reporter finally caught of seniot' objective, Jane Sheppard. '
Jane was dispensing refreshments to the lllullents of' ¥rs,
Roy Hnnscn, 'WIlson grade school,
following n Future Teachers of
AmerJCa meeting. The wans were
covered with charts made by the
students, displaying what they
had learned about the earth durjng this international IWOphyslcal
year. (They have also demonstrated their kno~lcdge of science
on television),
AnlIwers Question.
It was a science projeCt, and
after they had demonstra,ted. their
charts, the kids answered questions asked by the college students on such subjects as volcanoes, antarctica, rockets, and
space sateUltes. They know the
answers, too r
At any rat~, It seemed very
appropriate to locat«: Jane in such
This 21-year-old'
surroundings.
Spokanite is president of FTA
this year and teaching is a very
important part of her life. Jane
majored in elementary education,
with broad areas in language arts
and social stUdies,
'
She attended John Rogers high
school, where she met her fiance,
Mike H\.ISliCy, also a Whitworth

On the first page of this week's issue of the J1Ihilworlhioo is an
article frolll Dr. rrank
Warren which CQuId be taken as ihe answer
10 the persistent querying of students aboul, "What is administrative
policy?" If the statenlt'llt of this week dOes nothing else, it sOOtild
establish TCjpport between the administratioll Bnd the studeats.
Pl'rhBPs the situation gDffi deeper Ihan ;ne,ets the surface glance.
True, Ilar~icuIar ,items are ciled and answers ocsired, but i~ Illis the
true problem? Yes, answcrs spould be known 10 these questions, but
th~re is something more significant.
If a tradition is II real tradili<Jn, then 110 e:>.planation should be
ncccs.<;ur)'. Perhaps ollr traditions IIrc I~ot eStablished or obvious enough
to he ohserved without a diagram, Then that is the fault o(lhe tradition
and its originator.
If a rule j~ a real rule, like no smoking and no drinking, then no
explanation should be necessary:
"
The administration has given the studcnt ~ody the henefit of
knowing why we have Ibe'rules we do have, and ihe student body can
give the administration the benefit of respecting them. The answeJ'll
to the smoking a~d drinking ql,lesitons are obvious. Most campU6e&, , .
whether they carry the title of Christian collt;ge or not, wiU not allow
any student to' have possession of liquor in his room, let alone just
appear on the premist:s inebriated. As for the smoking, who' wants
a' singed sanctuary?
Now that the students have the answers to the ever-present idea
of social dancing, it would be a good idea to lei well enough alone.
, To en~ring c111llSe5 in the future, it might be a good idea to teU .
them ~e r~s ¥ind the "why's" so that this'same situatictn woO"t
'recur. ~hls is a ~bool for ~e oollegci 'crowd, arid it has a right ,~
know ~e authority for the, regulations. N~w that rapport has ~n.
established, don't let the school suffer f~om slipping communication.' -

senior imd ,future teacher, However, there are a couple of interesting diffel'ences-Jane is an
activo Young Democrat and Hussey helped found the Whitworth
Young Republican club. She is
a, PresbyteTian while Hussey is a
Baptist.
'
OverlBok DlfferencM
They believe that these differenees can be overcome (or overlooked) and they plan to be married sometime thIS fall, anyway!
Besides'her work in FI'A, Jane
has been active in Pirettes. Phi
~pha, and Town club, where she
once was secretary. She was
elected to "Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities,"
and has also served on the Assoeiated Women Students evaluation
committee and the Women's Con..
terence noml,nating committee, and
as a conference cabin leader,
Aooomp<aIIIM Ohorua
Music is also an interest of
Jane's, She, plays the plano and
Is accompanist for the Mendels-'
sohn--Bel Conto civic chorus. And
In the college orchestra, she played the string bass. Jane also collects stamps and postcards.
,
During ~ummers, she, uaed to
work at the Washington Trust
bank as teller, bookkeeper, etc.everything one works at in' a bank,
but stresses that this was just as
"vacation relief,"
,
She iii really sold on the first

grade.: Jane cadeted in that' grade
Lidgerwood primary'school last
s~mester, and wiJI teach it in the
Spokane schQOI system this fall

at

Galns TeftCblng Experieoce '
Se got some good practice when
her master teacher was sick for
three days and she had to taKe
over the class aU by herself! But
in spite of such harrowing experiences, she says, "I just, love it!
When everything goes wrong,
say something and
somebody
make you feel real good, And
they're ~o eager to learn,"
This will be Ja~e's' second appearance at a, ~raduation. LaSt
,year, she and' Dtrolyn McCaw
were honor marshals for the June
commencement.
'

will

BooII1B

~Udarity

Association is' probably the best
descriptive wol1l, for SEATO is
an expression of regional solidarity
rather than" an actual mUitaQ'
foices like NATO, It has a military committee but no actual
aimed units' ready for" action
under a single command,
It seems rather odd thl\t SEATO
should be devoting its' time to promoting a summit meeting when it
is confront~d with two PI'fssing
problems in its own area. "
;
The first is the Indonesian civil
warj the second is' communist expansion. 1I1dimesia is jn the midst
of political and' economic chaos
because of IlJismanagement on the
part of President SUJ!:arno and his
inept politicians.
'Roed!I' Prove Th~
Under the guise of Sukal'}1O's
. "guided'democracy," the communists would have a, 'good chance
to take over most of' Indonesia
and thus acquire one of the top
prizes of ~outheast Asia, This,
one should thir}k, ,is' a matter of

prime Importance to the SEA1'0
powers,
Today the commurUsts in Asia,
under the ,Peiping-Moseow leadership, are bent on pursuing the
same g!)al as the Japanese. What
happens' if Sukarno's "guided
democracy" converts Indonesia
into a communist satellite?
AUstralia, New Zealand, the
Philippines, 'and' Thailand, who
'are 'free neighbors, must tak~'
urgent steps to -protect' themse~ves, These steps should be the
first order of business at Manila.
The two main 'instruments t.hllt
, SEAlfO should use are money arid
military force.
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US Holds StreDgtb

lIIos<;ow knows that non~ of the
SEATO powers would attack
either Russia or Red China. But
in matters of defense', the main
strength would have to come' from
the United States. Britain and
Australia might help. France is
practically impotent, '
,
However, it is unlikely that the
situation would involve military
force except in instances like the
Indonesian civil war. More prob-'
able is the use
money for the
elimination of widespread poverty.
The idea is to demonstrate that
freedom offers a better way of
life than corrunWllsm. It's a great
opportunity for SEATO, and
idea that Americans can',t afford
10 write off as a ~'give-away."
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Couples Tell
Nuptial, Plans,
Ann Swyter, secretarY to Dr.
Frank F. Warren, college president, has revealed her recent engagement to A/2c Bill Mason of
'Geiger Air Foree base.
Miss Swyter, of Spokane, is"' a
graduate of Kelsey-Baii-d Business
school and attended Whitworth in
1955-56. She has been secretary
to Warren since September, 1957.
The wedding is planned for June
of 1959, following Mason's'discharge. The couple plan to reside
-in Chicago,
More than the Irish were out
10 celebrate St. Patrick's day this
year on the .\Vhitworth campus,
Last
Monday
night
Norma
SaWyer, a transfer senior from
Bob Jones university, announced
her engage~ent to Ron Zell during a meeting in, Ballard hall.
Miss Sawyer, from Lewiston,
Ida., is cadeting at Whitworth elemcntary school this semester. Zeu,
a graduate of Bob Jones university, is. presently employed as
Youth for Christ director'in Champlain-Urbana, IlJ. A June wedding

a

Student Will Present
Junior Piano . Recital
1111," by Handel; "Prelude In C
MinaI'," by Dueh; "Sonilia Op. 90,"
by Becthovcn; "Cnprlcclo," by
Brnhms; "Prelude," by K!lbalevskYi IIl1d "G(!Ilcl'nl LIl"lne-Ecce\ltrlc," by, Debussy.
For her Ceulure number she will
play "Conccl'lo In G Millor," b~
Mendelssohn.
Mil'S Decker is 1\ junior frum
Pucblo, Colo. Shc is Illlljoring In
music Illld lUIS been playing the
pinna fOI' 15 yenrs. Shc says her
(llvorite type or music In popular
Instrulllentll!.
Miss Decker also sings In th~
cl~olr nnd p)n~'s {he drums in the
college band. She played the piano
for chapel IlIsl $cnJcster.
She is presc~IUy studying under
Mrs. Alina J. Carrel.
The recital Is open to the public.

CalVline Decker will present
her junior year plano recital MondllY, March 24, at 7:30 p.m., In
the Fine Arts nudilo,·lum.
Miss Dcclwr plans to play a
totnl of nine numoors. She will
be Ilssisteri In two of Ihe selectiolls by a second pianist, Salldra
Pe/ll'Son.
Ber lIumbers will be "In Thee Is
Gladness," by Dach; "Pllssacag-

Band To Play
POPS Concert
k '''8

The Spokll\le Symphonic' bund,
under Ihe direction of Prof. James
C. Carlsen, will play a pops concert, Tuesday, March 25, In the
o,wles Memorial auditorium at
8 p.m., with admission being free.
The program will fea ture Broadway musical show selections and
Latin American numbers. Of the
(ooD1iaued from ..-ce 1)
basketball team a trip to Kansas latter, there will be "Espana."
favor a double set of standards. Clty.
,
"Malaquena,"
and. "Lady of
is ~anned.
If we are going to allow our men
Every student knows or should Spain," a consistently popular
McMillan hall was filled with to smoke in tbeir rooms, then we' know before coming to Whitworth tune.
Prof. Mll~n E. Johnson, music
excitement MondaY' night after should also provide smoking rooms its stands on these Issues. IgThere will be the solos, novel- department head, wjll be iUest,
:Marilyn'- Taylor, a' sophomore, in for our women,
norance is no excuse, for the cata- ties, and standard marches t~a t
direetor for the mass chorus fesU·
sociology, revealed her, engageBeyond debate, smoking is a log ls clear. Moreover, every stu- are expected of every band. conment to Keith Weaver, a junior hazard in a frame building. ~ix dent signed an appllcatlo~ blank cert The feature piece for the val at Rltzvllle, Wash., March 22.
, from Anacortes, Wash., who is ma- of our' Pl1!SCnt dqnnltories are which contains a "Statem~mt of evening will be John Phillip Sou- " '!be festival, ~mposed of aln.rjoring in business administration. made of wood.
We are . con- Purpose," and which also states, sa's "Stars and Shipes Forevert ers from tho public high schools of
Adams and Lincoln counties, win
vinced,
after
careful
investigation, "I pledge m)lS!!lf in hearty accord
'The tentative Wedding dilt't is
This will be the second concert
:SCheduled for june of 1959 at Balti- that the majority of our students with the best life of the college. for the 35-memoor band. Carl- fea ture both sacred and secular
more, Md.,' Miss Taylor's home. ilo not want this one simple rule I understand that violation of this slm, director of the Whitworth col- music. The selections will Include
such numbers as the "Butle Hymn
changed. Our supporting clientile, pledge is sufficient cause for dislege band, originated the group of the Republic," which will be 'ae-'
our ministers, and the majority of misal,"
last fall through the college music
the parents who send their sons
Therefore, . it is, our C9nvictlon department. The members lire companied by tnlmpebi and perI
and daughters here do not want that students now critical of the largely post-college muslola~, cussions.
"
'
this tradition dropped.
• college for its few rules and regu- with a few college and high school
In the seculRr reRlm, the choirs
Any college, Chnstian by name,· lations should eiiher confonn to playprs from local sohools. Several will sing "Some Enchanted Eveshould have a firm rule concern- the present pattern or tranSfer of the barid members are profes- ning," and the Negro splrituall
,"Lots' of fun and good food" is ing the use' of alcohQl. We will as soon as possible to a college
sional musicians, and "the rest are "Good ~ews."
in store for Whitworth ball men make no compromise whatsoever more-in hne with what they want. quite competent," Carlsen said.
It Is estimated that from 500
and'their dates tomorrow' night. on this matter. The catalog, (page
It ,has taken years to. build ,this , The band has had only six reto 600 singers w111 participate In
The· Party will begin when they 26) 'reads, "StUdents :;;hall n~t use strong Christian college. It would
hearsals to whip the concert Into the festival.
attend, 'as a "group, 'the' movie intoxicating liquors at any time."
not take long to tear'it down.
shape.
If
a
student
insists
upon
break"CowboY/~' at the, Post theater.
Following 'the shOW' they will Ing this rule, then the adminlstra~:
,
go to Madge's Hcdge House for, tion has but one' alternative, artd
a "delicious chicken dinner," ae- that is ~ tenninate the'student's
COrdi;'g to Kay Brown, dorm presi- residence "t Whitworth,
~
dent.
,',
Many cOlleges with no strong Deal' Editor,
instructors-where? when7
Because . of (the size of the =eliglo~s affiliation are' ul!wa:rer -,
I coupt myself among
"5eIs one example enough to verily
group" discounts 'have been re- mgly fIrm on the matter of drmk- leet" group of stUdents you referWhitworth's graduates as doln'g as
O'EN
~ived at both the Post theatcr
ing.' Today' th~ use of ~loohol has 'red to in your last editorial. How-, well as olhor graduates? PerhaWl
,., Week De.,.
and the Hedge House. "The men become a major threat ~o the lIfc evcr I '"vasn't unbelievably enthe IndlvJdual mentlonod had ,an
'.7 S.hm'ay,!
have been looking forward to a, and : welfare. of onr. American' lightened by ',the editorial. Ininherent qualify which Is misl>lng
party like this .for a . long time, .. · people.
__
11
f
stead, I would like to clear up its In everyone 'else, or Harvard ISl'I't
--FIVE BAI\'~~
'Brown said.
,
At all cost, we sha en oree muddy texture.
,
as tough as we think.
Ed Stone, party chainnan, has th\s rule. Our refusal to compro- - The 1957 enterirlg freshmen had
Norlfl 481 0 Plvl~o"
Arc grades the Index to aqamade all the arrangements.
mise a few.years ago {!ost our an average of,3.25, but hOy.. ~any edmlc standllrds? Is a 4.0 stu-'
of these fresHmcn came from small dent more aClldemlc than the 3.0?
,
schools wh()re the ~verage "C" or Is so, why? Please 'cxplaln, r r
"D" student 'WOUld be Intelligent can't understand,' I was only on
Reorgan~es
enough to recdlve 11 4.0? There Is the honor roll.
no mention' made of this.
A. Nonymolls
CREDIT JEWELRY'
Candidates
will
be
running
for,
Elections for Associated Men
Why Is' Whitworth overtaking
F..d. My IIOUrC'-e of Intonnaand Women Students of Whit- the following offices: for AMS-'
W.,t 122 Sarl.nd
FA 1-5""
tlon wu Doun Quall and IIworth. college will be held' afUir president, vice-president, treasur- othor schools academically? The
WATCH
ES-DIAMONDS
variety ..t 8t..tlIUes anit not,echapel on Friday, March 28. , 'The er, and publicity cbalrman, and idea is grandious, but verification
JEWELRY-LUGGAGE-GIFTS
taken frum other IIl)hoolJJ u well
petitions for the varied offices secretary. ,A WS has the same of- fa1l5 far short. As for 'Selectivity
M from Whlwtorth. Only th.'of these two groups Will be avail- ficers plus SOCIal service chair- of studenfs, upon what basis are
~REMEMBERJM-'fJple who IIttml(1 tllmr cl,....,.
able today, and are due in hands man and publicity chalnnan, w.hlch they sqlcctcd: looks, money, doII. 'm~rtl Save mOlleyl
sires?
know
about
'U..,
Indlvillual
reprobably
be
renamed
pUblic
will
of Dorothy Clark or Chuck HayShop before you buyl
t Perhnps
you
could
explain
the
RearM uti uro '1IIn1'nated t41 do
relations chairman.
den by Tuesday, March 25.
method 'of selecting them. Inw. hive the b.d buy. In toWfi
fIIUJle. Conlrrattllatlonfl 011 makEach petition, when properly
ing tlu~ honor ,roll,
The job of 'this office has been crease of, h1dlvldual research by
filled out, should contain 50 signatures, As in previous ASWC enlarged, and will include more
elections, ,no person may sign on and off campus publicity and
,
more than one petition for any summer' regional' get-togethers
- one office or that signature be- with students, 'The person elected
aIDleS void:, There is
be no will ~ the edi~r of ,the Coi:ampaigning . during these ,elee-,' Pira~ ,log, and' In cbarge of
Lubrication-Gall-Acc888Olies
summer publicity, tor new women.
tlons.
e
'1,.1
lIl·'
'
1'IU
1'1 USIC
for her Junior recital Is Caroline Decker.
The program wUl be l\fonday'e"enina" at 8 In tbe Ftae Arts bulldbJ&'.

Statement Explains Policies
In Answer to Recent Queries

lohnson To Lead
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Movie To start
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THE WHITWOa'nUAN

·BaD ·Players Get Awards,

Squad Trains'
. .
For Baseball

i

l

i1

With 25 prospects turning out
for spring training, Coach Paul
Merkle's baseballers took to the
out-of-doors last Friday. Also on
hand for the work-outs was a
newcomer to the pitching stafffln automatic moundsman.
TIJis is the first time that a
pitching machine has been utilized by Whitworth, and It IS hoped
that it will save much time and
,also the arms of the members of
the squad.
.
, This year's schedule is one of
the toughest ever undertaken by
the Pirates, and it includes such
northwest baseball powers as
Seattle university, Idaho, Seattle
Pacific, Gonzaga university, and
Eastern and Centr'al Washington
colleges of educa tion.
Merkel hopes to have three inbir-squad contests before the initial encounter against the University of Idaho, April 15 at Moscow.
The first inter-squad - game is
Sfheduled for today, weather permitting.
Nine lettermen are on hand, but
none of them is a pitcher. Still,
the hurling picture 'is far from
peSSimistic, with Leroy Levesque,
sophomore t~nsfer student from
Oregon State college, the leading
prospect.
:Also seekmg mound.
duty are converted outfielder
Grant Sherman, senior; Ed Hicks,
senior; Dale Roberts, sophomore;
and Mac Swanstrom, freshman
Returning lettermen include
t;ateher Ron Lince, infielders Ken
Wittenburg, Al Koetje, Al Bare,
and Max Sinn, and outfielders Ed
McGuire, Steve Fox, and Gene
Fn:eburg.
,Other candida tes for thc Buc
nine are Blaine Ben,nett, Pete
Johnson, Dave Koetje,' Jim and
Jerry Bre~eyer, Tucker Thompson, Bill Bennett, George Scott,
Ron Giedt, John Habbestad, Dean
McGuire, and Dick Cox.

"""

-

Whit lIall Leads
~ Basketball Play
,r;

: Action w~ ,limited !iUit week
i,n intramural basketball play due
~ Spiritual Advance da~s, but in
action March 6, Westminster No.
~ ~wed to Whlt~orth. N';. 3 by a
score of 28.:J6. Dave McNeal had
s,ix points for the losers, and Garth'
Shaw collected 10 for Whitworth.
. The Staff and Faculty team forf~i~ to Washington No.2, and
Washington No. 1 forleited to
West Wing No. 1 becaUse of a
shortage of players.
In the pool tournament, Blaine
J¥!nnett l]as advanced to. the semifinals !n singles, and ~rry Hagcn
and Stan Blackwell nave reached
the semi-finals in doubles.
FolloWing are the standings thus
far in intramural hoop pl~y:
"",r#
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At Tuesday's ,Banquet

'"'

': ',> ~~,,~~,

'Bal'ing Siance'

durlog spriDg tndoing MO"'11 senior Gene
Freeburg waiting for Ute next pitch, Ba8eball IiMIiOD in the Evergreen
conference
in April during spring vacaUon.

?peD8

Pirates Boost
SJK)rts 'Star
by George Carpenter
You would think an athlete who
, ranks fourth m the nation and
eighth in the world as a decathaIon lrackman might show some·
signs of realizing his accomplishments. Jim Klem has attained
these heights in the track world,
and yet he is as easy fo talk to
as your best buddy.
Klem' got his start in track at
Hoover high school in Glendale,
Calif., under an inspiring coach
The high jump was his specialty
in those days, HIS best effort in
this event was a 6'2" leap, a jump
that many college trackmen are
still looking forward to.
Enters Servl~e
: After 'high school, Klein spent
a short time at C;rennell college
in Iowa, before enlisting in the
Air Force during the Korean war.
Pneumonia ~stricted track ac- I
tivities for nearlv two vears. Bv
i955 he was b;;ck on - his feet,
representing the Air Force in the
all-service meet, He surprised the
experts and the man who was supposed to win Walking away, by
tying for first place, soaring higher
, than any other time in his career

More than the high jump was
won. hi September, of that year,
when the former Miss Ann wright,
1954
Whitworth' Homecpming
princess. became Mrs. Klein. "Marriage has helped me:; Klem coin~
mel'!ted .
, The following year, Klein performed fo~ the men in blue in the
decathalon. Only one man was
able to gather more points in the
eight events at the a1l 7 service contest, and this was Bob Mathias,
two-time Olympic champion.
Holds Olympics AspIratloll1J

The fall of 1956 found Klein
out'of the ~rvice and ,enrolled at
a hometown school- Glendale
Junior college. ,National and international ranking were given
Klein as a result of hiS 'performance at the Pacific Coast Amatcur
Athletic union mee~ in Los Angeles, Calif. A first-place ,was received by Klein here. Later, in
the nationals, he finished fourth.
Wl\en the 1960 9lrmpics roll
around, K1em would like nothing'
better than to represent our country, in ·the decathalon.

GENERAL Ref AIRING
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Stem to

,

by GeOrge Carpenter
If you would like to meet an

athlete that can' be an optimist
and a pessimist at the same time,
talk
a member of the Whitworth
track team. Although the' Buc
cindermen have potentially one
of the best teams in Pirate hIstory,
so does rival Eastern Washington
College of Education.
Both schools will be fielding
essentially the same men thnt
shared the conference championship lust season. In addition, both
squads hove ne\v talent on tlieir
rosters Heading the list of newcomers at EWCE IS Tom Shelton,
who runs a 49.1 quarter mile, and
Crosh Clyde Car~nter, two-time'
winner 111 the. mile' event at the
state high school meet.
- Western Washlngton College of
Education cannot be left 'out of

to

I

* * ..

The newest member of Coach
Sinn was awarded the trophy
for being chosen the inspirational
Paul Merkle's pitchmg staff is member of the team, and Merkle
slated
to sec more a~tion than presented him a special hatchet
.
<Illy
other
chuckcr on the squad
dslgm
" fYlllg
'
him as th e h at
. ,
h
awar,
\~Ithout playm,g a game. -For t e _ chet man of the team with 109'
fIrst hme, Whitworth has an auto- f' I
matlc pitcher for batting pracou s.
lice. It is hoped this machine will
give the regular moundsmen more
rest for games.

.. * *

The Pirate track team wiII get
its first' taste of com{lCtItion of
the season when It journeys to
Pullman for the Washington State
coHcge invitational meet' this
weekend
PartiCIpating schools
wiII 1I1clude some from Idaho- as
well as from YofashingLoll. The
mild spring has aided the runners
in their workouts.

STEER-INN

~'4",

McCORMICK'S GARAGE
Starters, Sener"tors, C..,bllreton,

r- ......

Eleven members of this y~ar's by QuaIl.
varsity basketball squad were
Frank Herron, radio station
presented their awards lit the an. KNEW disc jocke);, was the master'
nual Basketball Awards banquet of ceremonies.
Mrs, Jeanne
held last Tuesday at the Ridpath Green, head of the college dinhotel in Spokane.
Coach Bill ing hall, was the team's special
Knuckles and assistant coach Paul guest in appreciation for hel' exMerkle also awarded trophies to tra efforts on behalf of the squad'
two outstanding playel'S.
during the season.
The hanquet commenceil with
Fourth-yelll' awards were given
the Invocation by Dean Alvin to ~ptllin AI Kbetj~, Max Sinn,
Quail, and words of welcome were lillli Bob Gray. The fourth-year'
given by Homer Carille, president IIward is a "W" blanket with a
star on It for each year. Larry
of the Whitworth Boosters club.
Entertainment was provided by Reid
received
his
third-year'
the college varsity quartet. The award and Jack Alzina his second.
coaches thqn made the presenta- Dick Brahams, Phil Rich, AI"
tions. Clarence Uphoff, director Moss, Dave Morley, Bill Gilbert.
of athletiCs, gave the closing mes- - and Phil Boohm each received
sage and the benediction was given his first award.
Knuckles presented Koetje with
Il trophy for bein'g voted the most
valuable player by his teammatesIlnd a trophy for being captain
for the past season.
, Koetje is the last player to act
as captain for the entire year.
the picture, They also feel this In the future, the captains will be'
could be their, year since the ar- chosen for e~ch game and then'
rival of several top-flight track- an honQrary captain will be 'selectmen.
ed at the end of the season.
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member of the
WhJt track team Is .JlIn Klein,
junior transfer student from Glendale Junior college.
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Lee Releases
'Lark' Names
On May 22, 1958, the Cowles
Memorial audItorium stage will
be transformed into a BriUsh court
of the 14th c£!n.tuTy as the English
heirarcHv stamps out the life of
one of Francc's noblest martyrs,Jeanne d'Arc.
ThIs production includes nine
female parts and 15 male roles.
Carrying the lead of Joan in "The
Lark", is Peggy Cowles. Other
leadmg parts include those of Ted
Clark ns Warrick, Bo~ Crist as
Cauchon; -and' Bob Mossman as
Charles the Dauphin.
The remainder of the cast WIll
consist of' the following: : Joan's
mother, played by Daisy Henry;
the Promoter, Dave Brockmall;
the Inquisitor, Dave ,Cutting;
'Brother Ladveiiu, Stu Taylor;
Robert deBeaudriconrt, Milt Erway; Agnes Sorel, Karen Girnus;
the LIttle Queen, Gerrl Kandler;
Queen YoJande, Jackie Howard;
the Archbishop of Reims, Dean
Lanmgan; Captain La HIre, Fran~
Tremmel; and the ladies of'the
court, Lmda BI'l!IlS, Irma Bengston, and Carolyn Cole.

AWS To Vote
For 'Officials

'GO.v.ng
-. Concert S ' throughout

the west "" its "omln"
tour down the coast will be the \Vhitworth A CallileJIa choir. The group
will leave,;n the afternoon of ].-:aster SUnlh~y, and return home April 14,
The home ronc.'Crt Will be "resented A"ril 15'. This home c\'eRlng ("Unccrt may include somll of thp choir's ol1tiomLi numbers s!H'h ns "The Last
Wonl" of Davlll," by 'rhompsoll; the light folksOIl~, "Nellie llly," by
Stephen Fo<;ter, and the \Vbitworth A CaPllClla. choir stundanl, "Beautiful Savior," by Christiansen. The tour will start with an 3.\VIIY from
home appearance in Pilot Ruck, Ore., ami will condudc tile road trip
with II- concert in Yakima, \VItSI1.
(

ArJverlisers· Start Fraternitj,
For' ',St.ude"ts, Po/essionals
Fifteen, Whitworth students are
charter members of .'UJC' neW c'hap.of Alpha Delta Sigma, natiOlial
advertising fraternity, and were
initiat~ ,at the same time the
group 0ViciaUy' came into being.>
All ,new' members, including
both Whitworth students and professional advertising men of 1Spokane, ,took part in the initial instaIlation and Imtiation Jjtogram
of the chapter in special ceremonies held i~ the auditorium at
the Washington Water Power
company Monday evening. ,
Ceremonies
. were condUcted by
.
three present p!embers of the organization whV are in local advertising work_ They were Don

!Alexande'r, Dan .. Eagle, and Randalr .I;ohnson.
,{ .:' ,
whitWorth students"inltiated in~
.cluded· Dick Bennett, Dick Brn'hams, Larry Charneski, Robert
Cleveland, Bill ,Cole, JohlJ Cote,
John Eacho, Bernan! Haubold, Ed
Hicks, ,Ralph Kingma', Dave Martin, Ken Sloan, William Wilson,
Bill Wuerch, and Jim Yokom.

tel'

,

Campus
Clean~up
, Details 'Are 'Told
"Campus 'day . . . steak breakfast . . . clean-up campus . , .
SWImming . . . golf," are current
muhIbJings spoken, by upperclassmen and no't understood by freshmen and transfer students.
Campus day, a Whitworth tradition of "sweeping the campus
clean," v.ill be celebra ted on April
16, the Wednesday after studellts
return from sprillg vacation, Dick -

-',

'f-

Barney and Sue Gilmore, co-chair"
men for the event, announced. .
Alarm clocks will clang at 5.30
a.m., when every student will d~n
"grubby" clothes am~ meet. at 6
a.m., for a steak breakfast at
Pirates' cove. The breakfast is
planned by the Town club.
After breakfast, skit entertalllment will be given in front of the
science hall.
With this earlymorning "kick-off," clean:up festivities will begin.
The outdoor work (raking and
picking up pine 'cones, included)
will finish at 11:30 a.m. Labor
v.ill be alleviated all morning by
ampllfj~d hHi music, and at Jl1idmorning by a corree-doughnutpurn:h snack, delive.red to tlie areas
by a fleet of refreshment trucks.
Students will ellt dinner. as usual
In the dining room at 6 p.m.
"We guarantee sunshine ... all
day long," Barney said.

--

Whitworth college's 45-voice
A Cappella choir will leave for a
IS-day t9ur of Oregon and California from April I) through 21.
Prof. Milton Johnson will tlirect
the group .. This will be' the Jirst
time Johnson has dl~ted the
choir on tour_
A nine-piece brass ensemble,
directed by Prof. James C. Carlsen, will go with the choir. This
group will part)cipate in the open'ing number, "Jubilate Deo," by
Giovanni Gabrielli, for eight-part
choir and brass ensemble.
The ensemble, will also play
"Three Pieces," by Johann Pezel.
It is the first time this type of
grQUp' has accompallled the choir
on tour.
The tour, which will cover ap.

I
Whitworth College,

....

Choir -,To ,Visil' Coast
During 2-Week Tour'

•

Vol. 48

Jo

ADS is for any college man (or
professionals may apply) who is
interested in the field of advcrtising. This will not necessanly
mean a major or minor in the sub- ,
ject, accordin~, to PioL Robert
Sprague of Whitworth's advertising depart!"ent.
The 15 students initiated Monday are chartel· memQers, Sprague
e!.llphasized. Hereafter, prospec,tive members will be voted upon
oy' the group. No requirement
concerning year In college will be
made.
This chapter, \\;hich will' be
known as the Arthur L. Madsen
chapter of ADS, is the sixty-third.
in the nation to be so activated.
It IS the only active chapter in
eastern Washington, Sprague revealed. -

Staff Takes Vacation
Puring Spring Recess
.A semi-annual occurre_
e .. ams; in addition to tile Good

. Friday hoJlda.y. ~whieh . P~
spring va(!&tlon. will cause the
temporlU'Y
dlBi!ontln'UlDc8
()f

the

publishing of' the
worthian.

Whit-

The next paper will ~r
ApriJ 18 after the Ii~ring receu.
UnUI the next laue, Ule Whitworlhian stalf would Uke to
wish you II. vh·a.cious ,'acatioIY

I

proximately 3500 miles round
trip, wiII begin in Pilot Rock, Ol'i'.,
and end in Ynkimll, Wash., tho
only tour stop ill \Vashillgton. The
home collcel·l will given Apl·il 21
in Cowles Memorml lIuditol'illm.
Raymond Bl'ahams, director of
public relations for Whitworth,
".,ill accompany the group and act
as totH· mllnager.
The choir will ..·avel by chIlliered bus and automobile, and will
be entel·tained by
the host
churches.
The Whitwol·th A Cappella choit'
hilS, through the years, presented concerts in alI the major cities
of the west coast and III the Rocky
mountain area_
The program is varied, ranglll~
from works of 16th century
masters to compositions of contemporary musicians.
, The program lViIl include:
I
"Jubilate Duo" ________ Gabl'ielJi
Choir and brass ensemble
II
"Passion According to St.
John" ________________ Victoria
Gary Hellsbel'g, narrator
"Lamb of God" __________ Morley
III
"Song of Passion" ______ OJdrayd
"To Thee I Lift My SouL_Barber
(Psalm 25)
,
"Psalm 150" _____'_____ :._Neubury

Voting will begin today after
chapel' and; continues until 4:30
p,m. for the all-important Associated Women Students offices.
The split chapel was deSignated
for the introducing of the variOUS
candidates for office. Mrs. Vem
Joss, president' of 'th£! Spokane
chapter of. the Amerci.an Association of University Women, presented membership cards to the
senior ·women. Whitworth is ac- "rhree Pieces" IV
____________ Pezcl
credit~d by ,this, nationally-recog1.
Intrade
nized organization.
.
2. Sarabande
Candidates for the varIOus of-,
3. Bal
fices are as follows:' Preside,nt,
V
Manlyn Krumm; vicc-presidcn.t,
Sally Smith and Daisy Henry; sec- "Jesus, Priceless Treasure" __ Buch
"Hallelujah, Amen" ______ Handel
retary, Dianne Powers, Kathy
,
VI' (a)
Stephneson, and Pat Patterson;
. Folk Songs
treasurer, Judy' Morri~, and Marilyn MingO; public relations c~air Hungarian"Finding A Husband" __ Bartok
man, Jackie Howard, Muriel
.
Brown, and Glee Lago; social German'tI'd
Enter
Your
.
chairman, Sue Gilmore and Karen
Garden" ______ , _____ Brnhms
Stonehacker; and' service - chair- .
,"The Fiddler"
\
m~l!'
,Ja~et,: .~nderson,
J~y~
,t!fJow Sad FloW lIle Strellms"
. rItoffias'; Pat. Mohler, and Audrey
AmerlcanWendlandt.
"Li'l Liza Jane"
PetitionS are still available for
or VI (b)
the Associated Men Student's of-,
'.
' Hymn Settings
fices. Not enough candidates have
designated a desire to'run for the "For All the Saints" ___ Williams
various positions, and !in el~ "When I 'Survey' the
Wondrous Cross" ____Woodbury
,tlon cannQt be held until more
men have stated a preference of "0 Thou In Whose
'
Presence" ______ ~ _________Cain
office.

Exec Sets New Program of .Activity and Office Limitation;
Policy 'To Aid Studeitt Study Loa d, Campus Participation
A new program of activity and
office limitation has, been passed
by the stUdent council and will go
Into effect immediatley, Bob Gray,
ASWC presldellt, revealed this
week.
The purpose .of the new plan is
two-fold, according to Gruy.
"FI• rst"
he said , "i t is to p're-;
J
I
vent stUdents f!"Om becoming 'overloaded with eXl'ra-curricular activities and having a slump result
in his academic load.
"Secondly, It is to make it pos-

sible fl?r a greater number of students 'to hold offices and be active
in ,these various groups and student functions,'; Gray 5~d.
To facilitate an objective evaluation of anyone student's activities, the council has designated
three classes of offices, and set certain limitations by referring to.
class. ,
" .
The c1assifica lions ape as follo~s:

This is just part of n current
movement toward better balance
,of academic and extra-curricular
activities, Gray sald. The program itself was enacted pr£!viou5
to this year, but has ,not been ellforced consistently.

Students Schedule
Vacation PrQgram

Class A: ASWC offices, AMS
A din~el' uml party for all
and A WS presidents, WCF presi- Scattle area students and thcil·
dent, living group presidenfs, class parents is' Scheduled for the
presidents, WhltwortJdlln and NatBethany Preshyterian church, 1818
slhi editors,· WbitworthJan nnd Quem, Anne boulevard, in Seattle.
Natsihi business managers.
The affair will be held April 10,
•
Class B: Club presidents (any at 6:~0 p,m.
Whitworth college was among gon are part of a nation-wide club offici !lIly recOgnized' by
Purpose is a spring vacation
the three colleges and vniversilies ALCOA foundation program. This ASWC1, WCF vice-presidents. get-together for Seattle area stuto receive a $500 grant from the foundation will grant approximate- This, also jn~ludeli presidents of dents, and an opportunlty to comALCOA foundation, according, to ly $75,000 to 62 independent col- any other ~hartered organizations plete organization of the Whitan announcement made today by leges 'and 15 state aSSOCiations in not listed in Glass A.
worth College Parents' club, which
the Aluminum Company of Ameri- 17' states durinl;' 1958.
Class .C: All offIces not listed is composed or paJ·ents of present
ca.'
ALCOA foundation uses its .net
stUdents who live In, the Seattle
'under CJas~, A or Class B.
Other colleges nnd' universities income' exclusively for religious,
area.
Umitations,
now,
concerning
to receive grants inc..luded Gon- charitable, licientific, library, and
Parents are providing the food,
thE;";
various
cJas~es
wi}l
bel
,Zilga university, Whitman college, educational purposes. According
lind the Seattle students, the en(1) No 'student may hold more
, and Seattle university.
to the trustees, gifts are divided
tertainment.' (All this Is .free, by
than one Class A office in anyone
. .
.
s ,evenly between educational and
Lhe way). Dr. Gustav Schlauch
school year. A student holding a wiJ) be the featured spen~er.
In addItion t? these grant,. non educational grants,
$1500 has be~n gIven to the ~sso"The small independent colleges Class A office may hold oile Class
Kay Flynn and Pat Campbell
ciation of N~n-ta~-su~porled ,?ol- - have been of major importance In C office but no Class B offices.
are stUdent cpmmlttcemen on enleges and Umversltws In ~ashmg- strength'enlng the over-all educa-'
~(2) No student may hold more
tertainmflnt, and Mrs. Edward A.
ton, Inc., at Seat.tl~. ThIs grant tional program of ollr nation,"
than two Class B offices and one . May, 3856 - '50th N.E" Seattle
Will be. shared with ten colleges
W. N. Farquhar, works manager Class C office simultaneously. If 5, Is the chairman of the parents'
and umversltles.
for ALCOA's Wenatchee, Wash.,
only one 9lass B office is held, two committee In Seattle. .
Independent colleges in Oregon operations said. \ "Their accom- Class C offices may be held.
"'I11ls Is the..first time thnt such
hnve.received grants totaling $2500 pJishmeJ1t'S have been most not(3) No more than three ClaSs~, an' event has been planned, and
from the foundation.
able, and the ALCOA foundation C offices may be >1'Ield slmul- It Is hoped that It wrn become an
Grants in Washington and Ore- Is pleased to furnish this support,"
tllncously:'
Bniiual arralr.
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institutions Receive Monetary Grants
,From ALCOA Foundation Fund
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THE WHlTWO~~IAN
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'»ape~'\! R~li~~' Iupb;"

Friday" M~relt ~J968

Rdppb;t

A nrwspapcr is pnly liS ef.{~tim '~s its rcapcrs, ;'.k4' ~t,: -wh1vh
brings tfii~ (1llcstion to'mind: How effective is the WhitwOrlhi4~? :
The editors lind ~taff members know aboul ihe ,response to, edi.
torial" 111111 artid<,s'llnough ")e{litors" lind occllsional convcrsations.
But the plObJclll slilI remains: How many S1udllnts and faCility memhels know unyilling uboul Ibis news sheel?
'
The commlinil'uLioll bel ween Ihe jlapCr and Ihe slndelll hody e¥cc
has )'I'ell amllzingJy good, hul somewhere ~long'the linc, Ihe 'wires have
&ometimrs heen crossed eoncernillg the acudenlic departments and the
paper,
The reuson that certain items do nol appear ill the paller is, becuuse the deadlilw of We{lnesday is nol generally known, ami informalioll is received too lute; und hard lIS the staff tries to cover all of the'
heats, some items llo geL by,
There is one request to he madc. If you would like to sec your
nume in prillt, thcre is oile sure·flre way to do it. The people who
work on the Jluper do not,bite (except wh~n a ,Ijhptograph~r ,efuses
to tuke a picture), and anyone would welcome a "tip" as the newspaper
jargon calls it.
This is the are~ !hal needs improvement as far as the Whitworthian
and the rest of Lhe school relations arc conc~rned, The administration
has clone its share in the n'Cel!t campaign to see'!hat the students know
how the school is run. The paper feels ,that it also has a responsibility.
There is no authentic way to know that the paper 'js fajling ill i~
mission or beginning 1.0 aq;omplish its purpose. The only el'iteria is
through "leditors" and honest statements made by individuals who
arc brave enough to sign their names.
, A two· WilY communication syste~ works m~ch better than a one·
sided affair. ' The paper is anxious to do its part, but it still is a paper
for the s~dents, faculty, and administration; not just a headache for a
,
: ' , '
few people.

Recess Marks Semester Hal/-way Point
It's hard to belie,ve, but Ih~ spring semester is ahnost hali over;
and w,ith !he advenl of this half· way point comes the inevi~able e~am!!
and the alway6-welc~me vacation.
The. chov has the unique opportunity to work its way down the
-coasl, while olher students travel to home cities.' Then ,there is the
Optimist who declares that he is going to do his term papers, and just
catch up on studies and coa~ for ~he rest of the semester. (What did
'y~ll do for the first nine weeks anyway?)
,
\
Ycs, Ihe .semester is haH-way between no place' and so~ewhere,
Bnd the sLaff would like to wish all of you' a plell$llnt vacation: But
JI!ease.he careful. The Whitworthian would hate to misplace any of its
clientele. After all, who would write those "Ieditors"?
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rePQrt from an i)utly\, j~ pl'l}vin~, the sc~nCe tJaJi>
!!'his structut'\'! was threatened
early 'this w~elc when some 'care, less student (that's what they tell
you, but here's the real inside
dope-it was a Lower Slobovian
'saboteur named Popoff who learned that Whitworth' researchers
had almost discovered how to
make synethie creosote, 'production of which would rum the
Lower Slobovmn economy) who
left a gas jet on in one- of the
chemistry laboratories over the
weeken1' Fortunately, nobody lit
any ma tches, sO the building is
'
•
s till there.
Ants Over-nm Building
A recent addition in' the biology ,
department is a hive (?) of ant:;.
They were imported to feed the
horned-toad who lives in the Tri
Beta terrarium. 'However,
got a' little too numerous for him
Sf) he had to be evacuated There
is no one who se:e1lUi to be willing
to evacuate the ants, ~ho are'
taking over the building.
In a recent experiment conducted by the bacteriology claBS, who
exposed nutrient plates to the air
in various parts of the campus, it·
was discovered that there was.
eral attitude' towards problems.
"act~ally more ~ in tile air of
"We don't have as many ulcers
the library, than in, the science
because we don't worry ~xcessjve
Iy," Bob said. "We are concern- hall itself.
One student is worki¥ on a
ed, but not anxiou~."
secret weapon- the developinent
Not many young men and womof a fast-growing mold capable
en aspire to attend college, for
of thriving on hot' air.·
.
generally their main purpose in
Mold M _ campus
bfe is ,to make a living and raise
SPores would be released on, the
a family. Bob considers him!jelf
Kremlin
and on Washington. D.C_
'more than privileged to attend
v.>;hitw,orth.- He is a s<iCiology ma- Every proPaganda b r 0 a d cas t
would cause the \nundation of the
jor,
Sam Adams, physical educatiQn entire city by this moid;Con~
gressmen would havli to, chop their
instructor. has been one of the
greatest influences in Bob's life, way'to thElir congressional i11vestigations' With hatchets,~
SaIn~s Drawl Impl"C!llleS ,
There is just ·one problem: how
"When Adams first came here
to get the stuff off' campus! ~ A
last year, he called me over to'him.
special bulldozer WOUld. be neceshis' 'long southern drawl, 'he
asked me who I was and where', sary to clear it away. as it passed
I was from. I told him." Bob stUdent bull sessions, the speech
deparbnent, administratiVlf con-'
chuckled at thiS point of the story,
claves, and the second page of·the
"Sam just drawled out, 'What do
Whltwnl'thh\D.
you know, a real live Indian.' " i
Bob spends' a great deal of his"
,.,. ,
time running on the track t~ani.
He usually runs the mile, and he
is a member of the "W" club, exclusive for let1ermen.
It is gratifying to the students
While he is not on campus, Bob of Whitworth college that the adt>robably is ,at the YMCA, where ministration has made an explicit
he spends an average of ten hours, stand on matters of policy, as exa week. There, he works with the _pressed by President' Frank F.
young boys in the recreational Warren in last week's issue of the
program of the YMCA,
WhltwClrthlan.
'
"Working' with the boys is not
,True, a stUdent pledges himself
only, worth the experience, 'out is in accord with 'the school's .poli- .
enjoyable," Bob said.
.' ,\ des. But- by doipg so, does he
Teaclies Sunday Class •
also pledge his thinking and his
, Every now and the'n someone' rights of expression?
teases him about his nationality.
Tnle, as President Warren says,
In one instance, a young lad, when a "critical student can transfpr
asked to bring something
class elsewhere if he; finds himself unthat was related 'to the Indians, able to confonn. He' also said,
said, "Oh! I can bring a real live "Uniformity is not the genius of
one!"
America."
Bob is a real "live" one, for beIs it the American ideal that
sides his' other' activities,' h~ the minority party either shapes
teaches a class on Sundays. The up, or ships out) or that if difclass is a· hig»' school, group at 'ferences. arise, stiC;k your head in
Mead Methodist church. ."
~he sand?
"
, When asked what he intenqs to
What·· happens when people,
do with his SOCiology, Bob !iaid 'raised in such an antiseptic atmosthat at, the present he doe~ not phere, 'are exposed to the diseases
know. 'Concerning Phoenix, he and vagaries of a normal exist- :
hopes to'lie able to help the
~mce?
'
,
in 'their, problems someday.
Dan A. Riegel

they

fima Arrives Sans. Feathe~
To Pursu-e Education, Track
byJaaBrad_

Having been told that Bob
Lewis, senior, was an Indiim, a
small boy turned to Bob and asked: l'Where are your feathers?'"
Bob left his "feathers" in Phoenix, Ariz" with the Pima tnbe.
There, his father is a Presbyter-,
ian minister.
. Seeks Bridge for Gap
"One of the biggest problems
today concerning my tribe," Bob
S{lid, "is to bridge the gap between
the Pima Indians' culture ~nd the
American society."
,
Questioned further, Bob revealed that the Pim~ Indian thinks
differently conc!!ming social behavior, desires in .life, !lnd gon-

Israel Observes -Anniversary
Of Severance From 'Arabs' .
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production h~s risen 45 per 'cent.
by Dave H6Dderson
There are other extraordinary
Probubly-'the most' remarkable
features
of Isiae"l. Among them
state in modern times in the free
'and sovereign republic of Israel, are the collective farms, On the
which Is beginning the observance Roman pattern, some of them have"
of its tenth anniversary of inde- been organized along the dangerous bonters.
"
.
p!!ndem;e,
Of note to Chnstians is the fact
Here is a natiqn, heir to a centurles-old religious cuI ture, that that many of these thing\; are
is surrounded by I,l.vowedly hostile specifically dealt with in the
B}nrd ~ ;nli.
Arab states, and in 1948 when in- Bible, Bible scholars today tend
to discredit the once-accepted id~
"I'm a b'Tip!!rl I gripe about dependence was proc~ai~ed, J:here that the reorganization of this nadidn't
seem
the
slightest
chance
it
most anythingl Listen to mel
could survive the un.timely circupl- tion is t~e one Isaiah foretold.
l,istell liS I sny , . ,
J>rophe(1l~ As~und
"Such weuther! Why did God stances of( its birth. However,
They.' feel, rathe" 'that the reduring
this
decade,
Israel
has
muke rain? It's so inconvenient
twice defeated its Arab enemies organization or which the prophets
nnd messy.
and
at t.he same time achieved un- wrote is spiritual rather than
"What a meaIt If I were head
political, and that 'this is still in
of this dining hnll, I'd bet: there'd paralleled economic and social the f\ltu~e.
' ' ,
progress,
No
other
nation
is
bg n few chnnges made,
known to r have progressed so far , How~ver, passages in 'Ezekiel
"Chnpel-ehnpel-chIlJICIl Thl'ce
and other Old Testament prophets
times n ,veek. Why, docsn't the In the fllce' of so many ,?bstacles, still astound scholars with their
Tells Dra.mat.in story
nc\ministrntion wnke up and
reference to the, return of the
The sLory of human rehabilitarealize tha I I need thot time to
people to' the land, and the intion
is
moving
and
dramatic.
The
study?
,
creased production of the land it"This school Is run like an in- present population of abOut 2,000,- self' (climate' and soil changes).
stltution!' &!ClllS to n\e If the 000 is triple that of ten years ago, The epnflict of the Arab and Jewndministration knew what I ~new a rate of 'growing seldom, jf ever, ish nations is dealt with as - far'
about such things, they'd have a equalled.'
back as benesis 16.
',',
. More than a million Jews enter•
mIlch easier time of it.'" '
The one thing thllt, the Arabs
ThIs person is I~ grumbler, aled the 'country during this decade,
are united on is' the dbstruetion"of
WI~Y" com••lulning a.OOut his lot
and'thilY were: survivors of Nazi
the Jewish state which they fought
jn life. Ho lives to satisfy only
perescutJon,' immigrants 'from
at'the outset and miserably failhimself, IUld to boast of his own
Eastetn Europe, Jewish ,refugees,
ed ~ to defeat Israel bas a good
arrog_t ways.
f!\Om Arab countries,' and seekers army, welHrained and alert, biJt
, ,
ot adyenture,. '
MemIIer If
, the Soviet Union 'hB$ introduced
One of the' big problems is sup- a n~w and ommous factor.' The
ASSOCIATED COLUGIATE P . . . .
ply of watcr. Ye,t,'lsrae1.hall m!l{C ro.mmunists are supplying Egypt
.~ P til lIN If ... AIItcIeIM S...... If ....,..,.
"
,
tha~ d(,)Ubl~ the !liea pf land un: and. Syria with' the latest anllS,
PubUsl!4io:l MeltIV dIKing tile' IChaoI yMr, -=-F during Vlatlons. 1IoI1deyI, ..,.. ~
der cultivation, '
,
,,
. ,
I~ JInCIIlIng flnel IIQm$.
Arab8 Flcht Time ".
Nearly, ~ per cent of the coun- , These ten years should be proof
AFFILI"'''J;E OF ""TIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, !Nt....,
,
ltry'S' food needs are now met by to the Arabs that they ,canriOt
•
,
ER........ UIIIIIr Sectlali 34M. "~I ....". ~ R~'
,
,
l
In spri~g, II young man's fancy
ts own fArms. Severa water pro- carry out the destruction of Israel. SUbacrJptflll! Pf"~: ~ ,per ~r ,
'1/1*111 ~.... _
~ III ASY(C '"
lightly turns to thpugbts-of,.. ~ieets' have' been built or arc now ,Time Is forcing acceptance of the EDITOR,IN-CHIEF ---=-----.:.-------------------;------NII!II;'f I ~
_______
mid-terms,
un4er col}S,trooUon. A mllJor one new state, whether they URe It'or ASSOCIIITE EDITOIt _________________ "--__ ____
, SENIOR
HDIIv .....
SPORTS EDITOR -----------------------------.--------..1.__________________________________ ........
Some people say that "'this juSt, .. inyp.lvlng tl)e ,JpNl~n ~ver,~ block- not, .
, RecognitiOn of Israel on the part
'isn't illY week" but when YQU ed by Arab cou.ntn~, Illso inhave nine in a 'row, you begin
volved, simply, because it, would of the Arabs is I)ot orily realistic
nn4 '.I}levltable, b.ut woull;! conwonder.
aid Is~)"
;' .. "" _
,
~ ~,="sc:::tll~uctr"~ICMM'IM.'1It O''**- Jill ~
PJoR)TOGRAP~ . __ :..2,....:.. ___ ~_~•...:-___' _____________________ DIct ttMnIItaII
_____ _'_ _____________________________
K_ _
"EdIfice Wrecks"" does not ~,.I~el.pas alllO,~e ~ most ,tribute a major element ,to the BUSINESS MANAGER
MAN"GER --::.---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'___
HMtftIn
mean "The Fall of thE! House of '.In~l:I!ltrtal\~eQ.country ~n tho Mid- , st4bUlty of this n;.ditionally un- CIRCULATION
FIICULTV
_____-'-.,-_" ____-'- ________ - - . _____,.,., A. ,.
Usher,"
dIe East. Since 1954, the'value of I!table part o("the world.
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l1~,,\frov~~( ~J)~b:Y"fold' ~or, "T>~~
As- Milk 'M~esMoney ~r~F:l\Joa~l~

\

(You may remember Ihat last fall esses'llt ih!! 'opening or -the "neW
they pClCped from the pages of ~he !?pokullo Dal'igold pln,nt.
,
to try Darigold milk secm famil- Spokesman-Review In another
The womell will receive mflllY
iar, it's no wonder. It Is Whit- "double-feRture").
nice gIrls In addition to a ~nh\l''')',
worth's Burkhart twins agllin.'
Juy and Jo have been employed Unlike toothpaste, IIml simllur
by thc Darigold Milk compllny to
campaigns, the twins will not rend\'ertise Ihe new twIn-pack cur- celve 1\ life-time supply of milk
ton. They will appcm' on 'rv anlt -although they say they arc very
radio, In local SIOl'!!S, and their fond of milk, "especially DllI'lpicluI"C will be on billboards III and gold."
near Spokane.
Jay and Jo were chosen from
Last
week
Iht!y
made
films
and
among
sevel'al sets of twIns In R
,Seven different education workshops will. be held from June recordings, and !o'rltlay the public c()nlest involving the SpokaDC
QUalifying factors were
through August during the Whit- campaign will begin. They will aren.
. . \,orth· £ollege summer session. make personal appearances In such poIse, pcrsonnlity, chal'Rcter, and
Each workshop wlJl last for a stores as Safeway, Rosauer's, ami speaking ubillty, IlS well us good
Albertson's, Ilnd also on TV. In looks.
~Seeing
to advert18e the' aew "~-pack" for. period of one week.
,
August they will be ~rnc181 hostThe lIudltloll was In a TV setDarigold Milk 1!0000paDY are,.J 06DDe &lid J _tte ,Burkhart. WhItworth
From June 16-27, Prof. Merton
ting, Including lights and cameras,
.fre5Iunen. The girls ",ill make penooal ~ on TV aad radio.
Gray will lead a workshop in
so thnl their poise in such R situa_ well as In local storell.
arithmetiC.
June 3O-J\lly... 4,
tion could be noted, In the inter, Roberta LaCoste, curriculum 1:Onview they were askl.'<l unexpected
cultant in Spokane, will Instruct
questions to get their reactions,
a workshop in instructional maand were asked to read a IICript
terials for'the primary grades.
Whitworth will be host school
This Is the first work of thll
Dr. Jasper Johnson will hllndle, to the winter Evergreen C6nferkind that the two women have
a workshop in audio-visual aids, ence Student ~laUon meeting
done, and they are really enjoying
• West Wing and Ballard hall are jobs have' already donated their July 14-25. July 28- Aug, 8: John- to be held on campus next rear. It. It is also ~helr first time ok!
ECSA holds three meetings peT
son will lead social studies in the
, combining their efforts to raise day's wages ,to the ben,efit.
TV. "It has been a lot' of runfunds to support a war'orphan or
A steak fry will climax the day's ,elementary school, and BW Dur- year, the largest and most iln- a new eXJll\rience-very Interestham, science specialist, will work portant being condUcted In the
orphans -, in a foreign country. activities. ,
ing,!' the twins said.
spring.
'
Korea, 'at the, moment, is particuMembers of the central com- with &cience mllterials and methThey certainly know whereof,
ods.
Aug.
11-22,
Durham
will
hold
, larly being considered.
There are \J.$ually only two dele- they speak when they' chant, "Remittee from thc two dorms are
As' a means of raising funds,
Ben Dover, Dick Moultrie, Larry a second session of the previously gates' from member schools pres- member the magic word to health
they are planning' B WOrk-dBY 'on Deal, Les MacDowell, Bill Slem- stated workshop, and Johnsop will ent at the winter conference, and -Is Darigold 1" Darigold has IHlen
~aturday" April 26. 'Ibis is 'liow
co, -George .Carpenter, Mary Lati- hold a second session of his socl8I as Wbi tworth has not had the a magic word 'for then'll
, it will work. Members of the mer, Mary Jane Porret, Nancy studies In the elementary school. meeting recently, and w'tth the
facilitjes of tbe new men's donn,
two dorms will work at variou!l Chikahiro, Jo Holley, and Miss
It, was, decided that Whitworth
_jobs throughout Spokane. Their Kandler.
could host the winter conference
wages will be donated for the !JllPDeal hopes that this sort of
adequately,
port of a child.
thing will. become a tradition at
ECSA Is an organization of
for fflow
Work
probably cOnsist of Whitworth.
"It not only is a unifying prohouse clea~jng, yard work, paintThe film, "OedipUs Rex," a small schools in Washington,
DELICIOUS
ing; and other odd jobs they may cess between dorms, but it gets Greek tragedy by the playwrite British Columbl~, and parts of
'
be' able to obtain. Several of th~ the students t() ,work together," Sophocles, will be shown April Oregon. "
Burqer&--l9c
The delegates hold panel dlscuslocal churches are ~rating by Deal said. ""l"Iiis' is the type of 15 at 7:30 p.m., in Cowles Memor'sions Bnd have student-led semifurnishing leads to jobs, imd sev- ' thing that the individual'can put ial auditorium.
Sh~es--21c
era) people have already" offeled himself into. He isn't just collectThe play, written over 2500 nars, Mutual student problems \
ing money."
to, i'hire studel'its."
'
,
years ago, is the story of a great such RS soda! activities, acndemlc '
7920,'N. DIVISION
, I~ 75 students will work that j
king who unwittingly slew his standards, 'athletics, and student
government
are
discussed,
day, they will be able to make
father and married his mother. It
$450" put of, the 1~ st':ldents in
is a part of a classic trilogy. and
the two dorms the cl,lances are
Aristotle is reportedly to have,
good, according to Gem Kandler,
thought the play the greatest drllby Holly BarteM •
rna ever written,
central committee member. Some
CBEDtr~Y
of th~, students Who have regular
ITo a sparselY-P:Opul,a,!17l <;:~les
Some drama critics consider the
West 822 G.rI_IId
,- FA 1i-5141
Memorial auditorium;' the Spokane ending to be one of the ~ighest
Symphonic band, conducted by., mOll}ents in drama historY.
'
WATCHES-DIAMONDS
orEN
Prof: James Carlsen of Whit,
JEWEL~Y-LUGGAGE-GlfTS
The freshman class is in charge
,.,
W.ek
D!'y,
worth's music department, plaYe4 of the film, which is being offor'-7 S.... rd.yJ '
its second pops concert last Tues~ ed ,to colleges for viewing before
Prof. James C. Carlsen of the day night. ,
Be 5mertl Seve money I
it is relea!>ed to the regular movie
--FIVE BARIEttS-Whitworth music department, ,will
Shop before you buyl
'PJe results of SIX rehearsals theaters.
be one of the nine ajudicatorS at jumped into the swing of 14 pieces,
North 4810 DlylMon
Because q{ an error, the activiW~ have the be.t buys'l" toW"
the Eastern Oregon Music Educa- from "Lady of Spain," to "Okla"
f
tors Competition' Festival in Her- homa," to the "Stars and Stripes ty appears as "Edifice Wrecks,"
on
the
social
calendar,
I
miston, Ore.,' to~orrow.
Forever.i' ,The festival. beginning today,
,
,In, parts of the "Espana W~ltz,"
will 'continue through' tqmorrow
Committee TeUs Theme
a
slight
drag
was
noticed,
but
not
evening. In addition, to Eastern
DESIGNED FOR YOUR MOTORING NEEDSOregon 'schools, Pasco, Kenrie~ enough to hann, During ';'Mala- Of Annual Spring Party
,
guena,"
Ufe
flutes
spoke
a
'lit
tli
"Crystal Carousel'1 Is the theme
wick, and Walla Walla, 'Wash.,
You g~f fait, effl~le~t ,ervlc:e, _nd qualify petrol.um produc:tJ
too
loudly.
of
the
spring
party
to
be
held
schools will be partlclpating.
for
when ,you shop .t . , .
The marches were the strongest April 25,
Over 3000 sludenls are expected
Top-flight entertainment Is beto attend, with ppproximately'20 numbers, and the familiar flavor
of Sousa's "Stars and Stripes For- ing planned for this annual allchoral groups participating.
The Spokane area sc~ooIS will evor" !?roUght the evening to a school party, which wlll ,a formal
affair.
'be conducting a festival next climax.
Though the audience was small,
Details for, this event will be
month for eastern Washington at
ECONOMY I STATION
N. 7900 Division
th~ response was commendable.
announced later.
Shadle Park high school.
by DolorefJ Kilruik~'
If two preltY faces urging ypu

,
'School Adds
Work
'
SUlnmer

Dou hie'
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ClaBB To SponBor
'OedipuBRex' Film

will

;'

,

College 'Will HfJBt
ECSA Conf~rence

Dor~s

To Combine Efforts
To Help Support War Waif

}

STEER·INN

Ban,d Plays ,Concert
To Friendly'Crowd

UMBRtrr's

.

,Carlsen 'To Judge ,
At Choral Festival

NORTHTOWN
Barber Shop "

-REMEMBER-

J.I'

BRYAN & SON

Post
R 'E D U C ED

LET'S EAT

Wh~n

we were W Q8hingi0l1
Water Power cU8tomers, we'

at

LIVED BETTER... ElectrIcally I

Arnold" ~

STU DEN T'

PRICESl

.';-

,.('

-.,

-NOW PLAYING-

'~Bridge

on the
River Kwai"
, .'N~jljcded for'

"~~~yA"ard
,- - , 5 T /4. I._ '1 N G

~"QLDEN
ALEC GU1NESS

JACl:HA~

Good coo'"

M~RTIN'S
77~

..,.ry_re ,ref.,

l> A YLESS

'oM ....

t·.

~.d
EJ.ctrlc"ly I

NORTH DIVISION

WE GIVE PRfCE5-NOT PRIZES

'JUGIlEST TEST GAS OF ANYBODY
ON NORTH DMSION,
,
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11..,1

"
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Do~~ Deadlock .;~ 1M Play

Racket Squad

As Basketball
Nears Finish
,

Team Readies
For Net Action
Whitworth should have a good
season in tennis this' year with
four returning lettennen and several promising freshmen. .
The team has been hampered so
far by the rainy weather during
tp~ afternoon, but practice should
go into full swing very soon
Quan Fills Dat__
Dean Alvin Quail, coach of the
racket squad; has seven ma tches
lined up so far, the first being
April 12.
Among the returning lettennen
are two seruOl"S. Larry Deal and
Ed Unicum; junior, Denny Hagen,
'and one sophomore, Al Moss.
These four men were aU mainstays last year, with Moss playing the number one slot.
Most promismg of the freshman candidat~s is Marsh Reynolds,' who plaYi!d his 'high school
kunis ior North, Central.' His
former teammate, Gary Tewinkel.
will also, add strength to the net
squad.

Roaci Squad Cut
Also, fighting for varsity positions are Vern Hogberg, Scott
Daisley, Dave Peal, and Stu'Taylor. The traveling squad WIll
probably be narrowed to six,' but
all should see some action in home
'matches.
Although Whitworth could be
strong
tennis this year, Centrol
Washington College of Education
also promises to be a power-house.
If the weather cooperates, the'
PJrate netme", should be able to
give any s,chool.in the conference
all it can hantll~.'

in

,

Wltll Intramural hoop. play almost over, it looks as if the '~A"
ieaguc will end in Ii tie between
Washington No.' 2 and Whitworth
No.2, and the "B" league will
1Y' a deadlock betwean Town club
ar:d Goodsell.
In action )larch 13, Westnilnster No_ 3 squeezed past Na'son, 23-21; Town club bounced
Whitworth No.3, 66-10; and LancastE:'f Jost to Washington No.2.
45-36
Tow Shoots NIIlfl

'Returning Lettermen'

lor tile teDDls squad iJJclude

Ed l!'nicume, Larry Deal, Demay Jla&"en. ..... AI MOM.
pfIJ underway-soon

OIl

the Whitworth oouril>

Coftege To Hold Clinic
On Pigskin TechniC{U.es

doWIl

by

Tennis
th~

I!eIA8OD

gymnasium.
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Sautrday's cIinIe schedule will
be as followI>:
\.
~:OO-9:O(h-Reglstmtion. WhitD:(lO-9:10--Welcome by Dean

by GeOrge C~rpenter
Digging into the archives of
Whitworth sports history' can un&Ivin QuaJJ.
cover SOJlle old' but - interesting
9:I(S-10:20--Coach Gabby WUcopy_
lIams of -Lewiston, Ida.,
"T"
10:80-12 :OO-Dave
Holmes,
Back in the days when a footlectUring. '.arry Kerns, same
ball center wa~ known as a "snap, 12:00-12:oI5--Lunch.
per back," the Buell took on any12:45-1:20-C0a.ch Sam Adams
hody and everybody. In 1914 the
1:S0-3:30--Len CMlionova. lecUmversity of, WaJ:ihington was enturing on "T" fonnll-tfon degaged in a football game. The
3:45--Line- drill, Coach BUI
outcome; left no room for brag-'
KnuckJes.
ging,.with the University of Wash6:30--Fried chicken dinner.
ington 100 and Whitworth 0, but
men, h9w'often do you get to play
the ,university?
During the twenties,. the Pirates
had their ups and downs.' Things
wendooting up in 1923, for Whitworth had . produced . a ,champIOnMoultrie each had two Points, and ship football- squad.
Paul Ward had one.
;Whitworth opponents in' this era
For the freshmen, Dick Inch included Spokane university, ~w
took a first ~n the pole vault with iston Teachers college, c, Washing,a leap of 12 feet. Ron Turner ton State college, and our' old
had a second in, the 1oo-yard run nval, the Chener Nonnal Paand broke the existing indoor rec- pooses;
ord. George'Watkins placed fourth
Wjn~ing became, more difficult
in the sarqe race.
a few years later.
Dedicated
The PIrates looked fairly good sports Wri terS tried to soften the
in the field events, but the lack of blow of defeat. Ff>Il~ii1g is part
good weather for outdoor running' of an account writtenarter dro~
showed up in the track events.
ping a contest. to Spokane univer. Ties Own Record
sit,y:
Moultrie vaulted 13 feet, to
"Our bloody PirateS ent~red
equal the record that, he set' last - the lists at SU with all the figh't~
year, and Lockhart threw the ing courage and reckless determijavEjlin 198 feet, 10 inc~es, to nation of' their notorious name-'
better his record in that event.
Sakes and 'gave the staid 'univer-t\nother ,high spot of the meet sity veterans, a real Tun .for their
was the shot put where the; Bues left to make 'a~ great - encircling
took three out of the four places. et!d run; and in the ,dusky gloom,
Lashua, Klein, and Ward finished money . . .
2, 3, anC\ 4, in that order.
. The next meet for the Pirate
'squad will be the Willamette relays to be held in Oregon April
15. The team will return home
April 11 for a dual ·meet with
SPC.

on

:firates Place in WSC Invitational Meet;
Moultrie Equals Own .Vault Record,

,. l'

. The Whitworth thinciads traveled to Pullman last· Saturday
to : .:;ompete
In
the
invitational indoor track meet, held
each, year- at Washington State
college. Whitworth;, along with
many, other schools from" the
northwest, parti~iPated, in their
initial 'meet of tpe season.
Team Places ThIrd
"Although the team was not
in top phYSical' condition," Coach
Sam Adams said, "the cOmpetition
did it a ic;>t 'Of good.'~
,The terup faired we11, tilking one
second, ..t~" ties for second, two
thiTds, and three fourths, for an
unofficial pol~t total of 14, which
was good for a theoretical third
place behind host WSC ahd Seattle
Pacific' colJege.
.
Klein TOp8.poiJJ~ -

'Top Individual point-getter for
the squad was jronma~ Jim Klein,
with two fourths and a third,
for a three-and-a-halr point total.
Warren Lashua' Was close behind with three, points, followed
by Sam Gulley 'With two and a
half,
Ron Lockhart and_ Dick

/
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Leecraft Printing Company
SPEED AND ECONOMY
SHAfp ANO STEVENS

1, 46-30,

Jon' Wahl p3ced Goodsell with
15 points, while Paul Rurd and
Gordie Morse each collected six
points for Washington No, 3. Af
Bare was high for WestminsterNo. 1 with 15 points, and Habbestad led Lancaster with 23 points.
Town Clulls WhIP8 WInIr
On March 20, GQodsE\1l clubbed_
Nason .. 48-17; Town clttb whipped:
West Wing No.2, 49-23;, ·afKr
W~~hington No.'2 uPset Whit:"
worth No, 2, 10-38.
_
•
Russ Brown and Wahl each
picked up 17 points for Goodsell,
while' Jolm Garfield' had 14 points
for Nason.

* ., *

_ While ~~e arc 011 the subject of
, football, future coaches will have
II, great opportumty to learn the
facts from, the experts In Saturday's coaching- cIini~ featuring Len
Cas~onova, coach Of the University of Oregon's Webfeet, Pacific
Coast conference champIOns.
Each coach
lecture on his
particular area in football. To
climax the evening, Len - Cassonova. who will lecture on defense
_in the afternqon, WIll sho'w -Rose
bowl films at '7:30 after thl:' fried
chicken Jiinner.

"-,'

will

.'

1"

FAirfa. 8-7UO

A new ide~ In dress shirt, ..•
pure white wit,h i.,11I louch of
color in Ihe decolofivB slitching
·.round coifar, cuffs, and,do"fn
the front. Plus ~11·'il~ n~ckwe.r
color-m~lched 10 tho shirts.
In finD bro~ddoth, wilh Fronc~
cuff, and !ilearl buttons.
. Ore" shirts-in white, with '

navy/powder blue, brown/gold,
"r grey/red stitchi~g.
'oflh-t7j :U-l5.

6.95
,

.-.

CHEVRON
Lubrication--Gaa-AcCessori~

All.silk nackw.. r--wlth &limmeddown Jin's, ;n d.ri: red. brown,
bl.ct

Of"

g..y.

2.50
THE STORE FOR MEN
.•• Street ROM

Light Tune-up
NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER"

, 1

Country H~__N.xt to Ernie's ~~t
"

• .,....,
~ .. ~ .. J
"They tried a plunging line assault, but our grimy Pirates
bueked these veterans like a living stone wall. Agmn they formed anti plunged, but again th,ey
fell back, hke a pOundmg surf
against a granite cliff. One' down
to go! Only a last resort was
H worked!"

W~nBoW8

Tne following evening, Goodl'eIr
stomped Washington No, 3, 3715; Washington No. 1 forfeited toWhitworth No 1. 1-0; and Lancaster spanked Westminster No_

Color-touched
dress shirts,
matching ties

McCOBMICK'S GARAGE
. .

"YOU~ .FRIENDlY

Allen Tow was high for Westminster N,?_ 3 with nine points,
and Ken -Wertges hud ten for Nason,
In the second gnme, Ed Hick~
and Gary Tewinkel e,ach canned
'22 points for' the. Town club, and
Ro4 FendalI ,collected SIX for
Whl tworth No 3.
On March 18, Staff and Faculty
forfeited to Westminster No. ,I,
1-0; ~est Wmg No.2 took a close

one Crom Westminster No.2, 2120; al1d Whitworth No, 2 beat
Whitworth No.1, 47-33.
Dee Shaw led the wing with tcn
point!;, while Dave McNeal had fiVe'
for Westminster.
In the last
game that evening, Al Rolf POUred in 20 points for Whitworth No.
2, nnd Rich Cuh'er collected 11
for Whitworth No.1.

'

~.

.

THE1IIIc'RE ~("EN1
~."
,
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Dear Diary...
Jt. I take my pen'in hand, I take
my bottle of Coke in the other hand r
Yes, dear diary, where would I be
without Coca-Cola? Just a social outca.at.
Why, nerybotill drinks Cokel John
and BW and Barry and Charley,
HOI'Jee too. Confidentially, I think I'D
have another bottle of Coke.

SIGN OF GOOD'TASTE
Iottfed \IIIcI., avtflority of The Coca·CoIa Company bV

Pacific Coca·Cola Bottling Co. '
SftOKAHE, WASHINGTON

•

"

Students To Attend Model UN Confab;
Participants Will Represent' Me~c~
,
J,

j

'j

"Current problems and, situalions fa~in'i' the real aisembly will
be explored," Cunningham said
"Purpose of the affair is to create
more intl'rest in current national
and internatlonal affairs, as well
as to give some' insight into the
problems faced by the respective
members of the United Nations,"
The United Nation:; meeting will
begin Tuesday evening and contintll! through Thursriay. In addition to United NatIOns-type pro'ceedings, there wHl be iru;tructional and infOlwative lectures on
political content Bnd process to
help the delegates' in their work.
Attendance is by invitation only,
with the representatives chosen
by the student councils of the
schools .in most cases. Last year,

Eight Whitworth students are to
participate in tile model United
Nations pl'Ogram, April 22-24, in
Seattle, according to Dr. Homer
Cunningham, who will accompany
the gl'OUP,
The
d!'leg;te3
are
Sandra
Bishop, Kathleen Stevenson, Tom
Gedosch, Dick B1aekstone, Ed Allen, and D'ck Waddell. Bob Gray
is pl'esirlent of the' group, and
Peggy Connon, ~ecretary.
They will be representmg Mexico
in the nnnuul arfair, which brings
'together
representatives
from
most western colleges. It is being
held on the campus ot the UniversiJy of Washmgton this ye<lr,
under the direction of the political
scienc!' d!'partment.

'.
I

~-

Me.~ico' fit the mOlI!'1 "lIited ~ntlon!i
mooting ill Seattle next. 'Hll'k will he this dclf'gntioll or 1)1I1e RIIJ'gl'Hon,
'I'Ont Gedo'iC'h, Ed Allen, Dr. Humer Cunningham, group ad\'lser; Rob
Grll;'t', ehainnan of the ileillgalion, Pegl.,), C()IUlOn, KlIth~' S{{},'enM,n, ond
Sundy Bishop. Not pietun'll sre Dick Blackstone, ,'lU'k Ghristiall!l4'n,
,ami Dick "'sddell, will) nrt~ Silencling ill(' week ill Clllifornin with the
eholr,

'Repr,!senting

\lrashhl!~(lIl,

Friftay,

Complete~

Re-evaluation' of, Organizatio~
or-

The pri~lpal changes were
by Dottie Clark
ganizational, and consisted mainly
For some time there has.
overlapping' of leadership in the of il1corporating under AWS the
women's groups, confusion in the . functions previoql!ly carried oqt
minds of many as to what func- by Sefelo, rind the establishment
tion euch fulfilled,' and why we of an advisory COllllCIl, which
have had so many dIfferent ones, would meet from time to time
all operating' sepm'ately.
Ques- with the centrale}"ec.
It was felt, in the case of Sefelo,
tions ,concerm ng' the si tua tion
that the same services could be
arose, and in November, 'things
perform~ more efficiently and
began to happen.
The Associated Women Students with less o~erll~pping of leadership,
appointed an evaluntion committee if it became !l part of AWS. At
to look into the matter and come least ~s many women would be
up with suggestions, The com- used III such things as committee
mittee consisted of one represen- work:, under the new plan.
The next step was to present
tative from each dorm, plus De·
lores Kiel, who spoke for, the the Ideas to the membership of
nurses, and Jane Shepp-ard, a town Sefdo, to the donn womelJ. Each
student. From- the fOlll' women'~ woman had the opportunit.y to
dorms 'came Marilyn Mingo, Sue .-vote by ballot on whether she apGIlmore, Daisy Henry, and the proved of the changes.
comilll ttee's chairlT!an, Marilyn

been

Krumm.
It. was not long before the eval,uation c!?mnuttee began to see
more clearly what the strong and
weak points of Whitworth's women's groups were, to be able to
compare it ·to what h; belllg done
at other schools and WIth what"
co~ld be accom~lished at Whit~
worth, They found many good
elements which should be retained;
'but they also saw' changes which
they tiJdbght desirablc.

The Rev. Harold R. Martin, D.D"
this year's naUoJlal modera10r' of
the Presbytcrian General A~sem
No, 20 .
Al)ril 18, 1958
bly, 'o\'i11 be on campus next Monday to speak in chapel and to, meet
- with Presbytcrian lmmsters of the
'
Choir Changes ~te,' Spokane area. '
pr M1:\rt1ll, for 27 yearli the
Of Home Presentation
,pastor of the Second Presbyterian
The Whitworth A Cappella
church in B1ooinington, HI" is
choir, presently touring tlie.
widely 'known as an Inf\uelltial
southwest, hus cJuUlg'ltt the date
Christian hiader 'and a man of
01 Its formal concert from ~fon
prayer.
da.y, April 21, to a 'week later,
April 28,
'
.' ", ,. '
"And this phrase is more, Inlly
'appJie!;l ,to Martii1 than anyone I
This will be 'the anmm.l funnlll
k'now/' Dr. G, Christie Swain·,sai\l.
concert rOT the choIr, and 'it wUI
Sw~in counts Martin' among 'his'
be the flMit fllnnal home ooneert
personal friends.
under the direction of Prot, Milton Johnson,
The brass ensemble, which! Is
now a.ccompnnylng· the choir,
will aSblst with one 'of the num'bt!rs. Admission Is free,
, The choir hIlS been well-received during'its reamt tour,
For u report of Choir tonr actlvltlcs' (3 rather candid report);

_ IIl1ge 6 for a. Jett~r from pubUc relations dlrootor, ~ymOnd
Brabams.

, "I've worked wjth 'him in many
capacities," Swain said, "and,round
i'lim' a dynamic, powerful Christ,an, with work Ii terally ba thed
'in prayer." Swain further explained that beei1use of this, Martill is widely sought as a speaker
on prayer, mid for work'in pastoral
counseling.
.As moderator, 1\'Jartin has
traveled Ill' every part of the'
United States and all over the
\vorld, most recently coming from

',College' Approves Honors Pro!?"Qm 'for U,.nerclassmen;
rr
COUrSe!! To Encouraue
Advanced
Individual
Research Stud'll
t:!J.
J
'

Party Promises
Gala Festivities

Class To Present
Reading Program

Coeds, Men Elect

Executive Officers '

t,

.~

r

E

t
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Positio~s Open

In Publicatiol18
Applications for the. positions of
N"lsihi and Wh'ltwortblan Lusiliess 'managers ma~' now li'e obtained from Pror. Alfred. O. Gray's
office 'in the bnsement of ,the
library.
Each student applying should
also write a letter of application
and p~senl it 10 the PubhcatJOn~
'bam'd, 'Th'e applicants, WIll be
interviewed by the board.' The
final selections will be confirmed
by the stUdent body exec.
The business m'[lnagelos must be
I'cspollsible in business mattnrs,
'and they must be able to meet
and conlact people. The position
should be filled by eHhel' un advcrtisi ng Ol' a lJusincss major, bu t
it is not necesllary to be in tilese
\
fIelds. 1
The job of the managers will
include selling )'earboolt~, selling
adverfising, Ilnd bookkeepIng. He
mllst be able 10 handle llloney, as
$1200 worth of ,l[lvel'tising nnd
$250 worth of yearbooks will pass
through his hands.
Applica lions should I)e tu rned in
as soon as possible because the
PubliC12Uons hoard will meet eithel'
HilS week 01' next 'week, Each of
the two busine~s managel's will
receive a $300. scholumhip,

Juiiiors, , Will Treat
Seniors to Banquet

'·-r;'~lj:;*!'IW1ik#.'(kB€J)g&P;Atb;MWB;4.'$A&MHWt&df@JR44J,Q@i1N+if.h.;La&%€,J"~Ml!Fr¥%~»f~~g4:;f¥;;~lfta!W':¥IHl(J.; ~.i».M4i~fk("mi.~f$~~i~~¥**W""fA'i~Qtl¥IiifP.Jli~taf;}Ii..'\.1't:W;{&1:t;·1\~\1t~&'r'~~1it'~p",,:,<~~I'-'
~
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Alaska H~ will be reporting to the
ministerll about the sLate of the
chlll'ch and of the mi5sIons work
he has personnlly obsel'ved
This is the first time in five
years the national modem tor has
visited Spolwne, according 10
Swain, and It hilS bc('n even longer
!linee 'Vhitworth has hml the oppwtllnily to host the mOLlern tor.

,by Janet Gleim
'. .
and sigQifica!1C€' The administh~ end of'the seniol' year,
'
An honors program for gifted tralion will be college-wide.' It
Honors 5eihinllrs will be tailored
students was npPl'Oved tlJis week will seek, through independent to fit the needs of the individual
by th\! Whitworth college faculty, study projects, to create an aCIl- student, with the research and in,Dr. Alvin B QuaIl has announced. demic climate which will become dependent study so planned os ~o
" This major academic r1eve]opa challenging "adventure in learn- stimulate 'originality, intellectual
ment will give superior students ing" for the best minds.
curiosiJy, ilnd resourcefulness,
an opportunity to do advanced
Whitworth's honors program
Successful completion of the
work and indepel1dent 'study and
has been the result of an extendcourse
will be recb~nized by gradto, develop their intellectual po- ed study carried on by a. faculty
tential beyond the point usually committee headed by Prof. AIfrea ,uation with an hOllOrs degree in
achieved in the regular college O. Gray, head of the journalism the field of specialty. This fact
wi) I be inSCribed on the' honors
courses.
nnd 'advertising department.
student's diploma and will be an
While advanecd umlergl'aduate
'Other conimittee' members inTo Balance last fall's Homecom- work has belln possible in most of c1ude Dr, Homh Cunningham, honol' distinct from regular honors
ing activity downtown, Whit- the college departments, the new ,head of the history department; such as cum laude, magna cum
worth's spring party is expected .' program will be greater in scope 1\1iss Evelyn Smith, asso'ciate pro- laude, and summa cum l~ude,
to be, as large an occasion, with
fe!;sor of Christian education; 'Dr.
entertainment from Gonzaga uniHoward Redmond, rcligion 'and
versity, Eastern Washington Colphilosophy departments; anp Leon
Seniors will be. the guests of the
lege of Education, and Holy Names
Arksey. assocHlle professor of Engjunior c1nss Saturdny cVening,
college.
lish.
"G~tting 'To Know You," !l pro- May 17. The first annllal juniorRecent elections for Associated , To enter the progmm, a student
"Crystal Carousel" in the Ropnd• senior banquet, to be held thnl
up room at lhe Desert hotel next Women Students and Associated I must, have a cumUlative grade- gram in advllnced literary IIlter- evening in the Spokane hotel II f
pretation,
will
be
presented
in
the
Men
~tudent~
offices
placed
the
point
average:
of
3.25,
of
junior
Friday is scheduled Lo begin at 7'30
auditorium next Thursday ·eve- 7:30, is expecled to begin n Whit,
p.m. The annual fOl1llal party dif- following people in executive Posi- standing 'or higher, and hilVe the
worth trlldllion.
appl'Ov~l: ,i;>f his, ,n~ajor' ,adviser' and mng at 8.
fers from fonner ones, which have tion:;:
A drnmatlc produetJOp wriften
the
college
honors
council,
The
evening's
emphasis
will
be
, For AW~, the officers ,are.
alw!lYs been held .on campus,
by AlIce Uru bach!! !", n junior, will
"This is the fhost year for such Marilyn Knlmm, president; Daisy
The ~tlld~nt must show that he centered around readings in dia- highlight the progrum of lhe semilect, which have been the current formal aCCail',
a top-flight pl'Ogram or entertain- Henry,
vice-president;
Kathy is abie' to do' sustained IIldepenment," Marilyn Gray, co-chainnan Stephenson, secretary; Marilyn dent study, creative thinking and projects in the literature intel11reAlso of prominence during the
for the affair, said, Mrs. Gray Mingo,' tre:asurer; Glee Lago, pub- ol'ganizing of aliigh ord(,I', find he tation 4 class,. taught by Prof. banquet program wm be ,a special
shares the planning, responsibili ties lic reIn lions; Sue Gilmore, social' must' be willing ,to subject hlm- LoYd B. Waltz,
award presenled to one' !>eniol' by
with Keith ·McNeil.
chairman; nnd Janet Anderson, ~elf La rigorous self-discipline.
Those taking pal't In the pro- next year's senior class,
Although tile affair will be for- 'service chairman.
A stUdent who enters. honors gram wlll 00 Gail Schlichtlg,
'That the banquet this year al](l
mal, it will be "non-corsage," and
For AMS, the exec consillts of /itucly must take a minimum of Tammy Abell, Kay, Rhenstrom,
those thut follow Is 10 he a nonstudents need not come with dates, George Carpenter, president: Jim
nine credit hours In honors semi- Glee Lago, Dorothy Maloof, John date dinner is emphasized by thc
• Tickets costing $2 per person Klein, vice-president; Sam Gulley,
liars dUring .his junior and senIor noool"tson, Bonnie Segur, Karen 'junior class committee headed by
are now on sale In the Hardwick secretary; Tom Black, treasurer;
years, submit a thesis .of suPerIor Girnus, and Linda BMms,
Sandy Gillis.
Union building, and will continue and Cliff Whitlow, publicity chalr- 'Q4ality, and pass with distinction
TI'lere will be no charge for the
Announcement of ticket sales
to be sold until Wednesday,
man.
the comprehensive examinations at progrnm.
will be made next week.
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AWS Committee

I
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Moderator To, Speak, Here;
Spokane Pastors Will Meet

, \V!tihvurth College, SI)oklme,

Vol. 48

Whitworth did not send any delegates, 'as the conference was held
in Lo'> Angeles, and the cost was
prol')ibitive.
The members of the Whitworth
delegation were selected from applicants who !;howed interest at
the beginning of the semps!er. The
United Nations delegates take a
elas<; for acadpm;c credit from
Cunning-ham which aids them in'
their approach to the coming COI;Cab,
"'Ve are pxtremely happ), and
forlun:Jt(' 1'0 be able to attend this
year."
Cunningham
remarked.
"ThiS )'> a fjn~ opportunity to
lcarn first-hand the needs and
practices of intel'lla tional rela lions.
I am sure it will prove to be very
profitable for all."

"
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UTTJ,.E MAN ON 'CAMPUS

Friday, AprO 11, 1118
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Ljbraries Lack Facilities for Research
What is one of 'the greatest challenges con·
fronting the collrg~ student? The IJrimary problem
is not the research paper itself, Instead, it is where
to locate the material, and this is a major factor in
Spokane.
\
Spokane is a town, of approximately 200 plus
thousand, including outlying districts, and it does not
have an adefjllale library for a town with less popu·
lation. The situation is even more serious when you
I ealize- that the city hoasts of two colleges, neither
of which has lIbraries of college or university caliber.
Whitworth is doing the best joh possible con·
sidering the cOOliitions under which ,the school has
10 work. The building is comparatively new, and
the numher of volumes is being increased. One of
the problems is cataloging the material.
•
,

•

I

Gonzaga univcrsity has a new library'to which
the Whitworth students may have courtesy cards. This
library is especially good for Renaissance material
and religious dQctrine. Both of the school libraries
are heller than the downtown Ii))rary on religion or
any problem concerning doctrine, but the affirmative
comparison e~ds here.
The ne~t step is, unfortunately, the public
lihrary, a public service housed in an out·grown
buiIHing. The people, of Sp'okal1c were so iqterested
in the cultural' outlook of the city that a ~nd issu~

was defeated in a recent elt:ction. A few extra dollars
in taxes used for iml1roving lihrary facilities, wo~ld
have becn 0 vcry small price 10 pay for the results
which could have and would have followed.
The prcscnt building was erected in 1905, and it
was probably adequate for the population and needs
of 1905, but this is 1958. The fine arts 'wing was
built in 1929, and that' is the ONLY addition since
the original structure. That doesn't speak very well
for the city fathers. and the city residents.
The library does what it can for the - borrowers
through the lending program which is now for two
weeks, and through the phone renewal. There is also
a reference department, but it does not have adequate
infromation, and the librarians arc not always sure
where some of the material is because of tht!' crowd·
ed cOllllitions under which they work.
University students home on vacation have no
place of resource for their papers. Consequently, the
problem is not confined to just WhitVy'orth and Gon·
zaga students and the residents' of Spokane.
A succe!Sful bond issue is ll}e logical answer to
the problem" but that attempt was OJ) abortive o~~
because' of . the lack of jnterest. ,The bil1~fJ;less of '
the people toward the city gqvernlllellt aff~t4 far
m~re pcople than they re~)jJe.
,Studellts cannot be e~pected to dQ complele or
even adequate jobs witlt' n!>n·existen~ f.cililillS. ,

ReSumes

(JoDgreSIl
Its' :Work;
Fi!cf!~,,:Pub'i~' (Jpinion', TeSt,
- .

~

by Qave~' ,

Darkness Denotes Treacher6us Trap
The only thing which lights up the Whitwqrth campus at.night
is the bright student. The 'loop is so dark in places that you begin
to caU the pine trees by name after you have bumped into them enough
tim~s.
'
It's like going th;ough an obstacle cour!jC with your eyes closed.
, However, the ,ioop is not the main,of{ender, because the nuit noir
nOES have its advantages, doesn't it? One place which mould be
'considered for the next light is the south side of the Hardwick Union
,building which hils various drop.oUs into mud puddles, as well, as a
:.step or t\\'o whic~ call rc~lly he mean if a person is t~~ unaware,
People have',been known ~ par~ ~rs apJJ not loca~e them untll
the next day when ~he solar system a£fQrde~:the light. . (You I~ more
black cars that way).
The areBS in front of the dormitories are adequately lighted
(';"ouldn't you know), and the library lighting leads students to knowledge well enough.
.
.
l
If >the perimeter of thc HUB remains in darkness, the only advice
is, "watch the first step, it's a mean one!"

Space Ship Saga Survives;
Moonman Makes Comeback
I,

CQngress re~rns to work this
week after an Easter recess in
which members have hid a chance
to 'Sound out the folk back borne
aboQtvaripus issUl!S, 'chiefly, whflt
d~ abbut reViving the nation's
econOijlY.
,'.

to'

It ~ im~JV!9

til~t ~ ~al'Jl

, $

tax

~llctions,

huge deficit spend- ....
ing, and budgetary imbalances wiD
have been swayed from their detenninatlon in the least.
. There is no reason to believe
that tilO&e who support ~ ~
mipistration's views. which opplIIe
Upc cuts at this time, and ~
call fort PlPre tbn8 f9 B~ Rrtposa]s for public works and Joana
to states and municipalities, have
~d their miDds ch~ !!itber: "

after the session restWlcs will be
e~tly what WI!$- b~~ ijefpre.
That .is, ~ ~erfur cadre' of freewheeling democrats will b\Ilist they
Parties DlBputle '
are more conVinced than eVer that
Spea~r S~ ~yburn, priortp
tax cuts, vast public works, 'mora- the recess, said Co~, ~
tOriums, on a. felV of:the avenu~ democratic leadershIp, has made
.of federal taxes, and a general In- a very unpressive reeord, indee4.
.'Ibink 'on these ~ings.
vasion of tbe' feder8I treasury is The republican ~ition, ~
'!What use is it "for a man ~ the only way to go.
up by Mead Alcorn, national chairsay he 'has faith' if his actions
On the other hand, the US also
was that the deulocraUc
doh't correspond with it?"
will hear from these who 'Oppose leadership "seems more intere;;ted
If a fellow' student has run out such p~s, whic;1l include sOme in' concocting a phony political,
of money and one of you say "good democrats as well as most repub- pitch for ,the fall elections than
luck to you, 'r hope you'll' be able licans, that the people, although in'the general welfare."
,
to pay' your bills," and ~.et gi"{e primarily concerned about the ,', One of .them Is the President's
him none of your own money, your dangers of a full-fledged recession, 'military reorga~ation proposals.
good wishes are "useless, You are are not inclined to tell Congress ~'far, that one remains an intranot doing what your "better judg- how 'it should be coped with.
mural dISpute between the Presiment" tells Y9u to do.
Im~e ~nseqneDce&
dent and Congress"with ,the three
Why shOUldn't you put your good
They do not like the idea of armed selvices crowding in) cl~
Wishes and good intentions into ac- ignoring the consequences that can for ringside seats.
tion? Why shouldn't you put your result from a crash program. Ii
Another one is that~ of farm
fai(h into action?
is not difficult to imagine, that price supports, The adminiStra"What use is it for a man to say, the dividing lines drawn prior to ' tion / is ¥king for flexibilitY in'
he 'has faith' 'if his actions don't the Easter va:cation will be un- food and fiber supports, but con-'
correspond 'Vlth it?" Faith with- changed this week,
gress turned it down in favor of a
out action is useless and dead and
There is no reason' to ,lhelieye price support 'freeze, which the
bared of its purpose.
that the forces at work demanding President vetoed.

man.

was still a colt. This story will
by Donna Hugh
A new era is about to dnwn! It combine the space and horse operas
has siarted· in the funny papers. into one nerve-shattering drama,
There has been n great revival of sponsored by Sloane's LlnimcJ}t,
interest in the Spacerrian. Even the horse-liniment of the future.
l.adles AlIlO Ll&ten
Buck Rogers is having a comeThen will come th(l De~rgent,
back! For years, he languished in
the back puges of second·rate . Opera for women, ,Detergent is
newspapt'!rs, not even rating four more scientific than soap). "The
colors, But, now Buck nogers Trials of Alice/Eggnoggin," which
will ask the question, "Can a womflies agai n 1
•
"
j
an from a little mlning.town in the
Spacemf'n Unemployed
west, ovel' 35, get her degree in
During his last hey.day, he was Nuclear Physics from~ one· of the
exotic. Now he is timely. So it Solar System's most famous and
is the opinion of this writer that a influential universities?"~ This'will
youth presbytery, and in the sum·
by Dolores KI~y
revival' of interest in TV space- go on for at least 50 years
Marilyn Kay Burkhart is a popu- mer of 1954 was a delegate 'to·,the
operas is soon to be expectl!d.
longevity increases. '
lar Whitworth senior with a long Westminster Fellowship National
lndeed, there was n tlme, very
Adulbi Like Spacle&
and impressive list of nceomplish- Assembly, which convened in Chirecently, when dozens of ex-TV
Then finally will come the adult menis. Although she is fOlmerly' cago. She then accompanied-...the
spnr.emen were hanging around un- . spaeie. These programs will ~, from McMlnnvftle, are., Marilyn group on a tour of the United
employment offires, looking for sponsored by Geritol or Serutan is 'a 'native of Spokane. In fact, States. She regards that trip as
'
jobs after the Horse aced out the rather than Mother Hubbard's she has: taken all her schooling a high 'point in her life.
RockeL Ship. It came as quite a Chocoljlte Milk fOJ; Young Space- here, from the first grade through
A list of her "doings': Il~ Whitshock when one saw the Defender men. The Commal'\der-in-Chief of colle~.
worth include the-offices ot secre-of the Universe having a losing the' Spaaace Patrol 'wiiI have a
"Busy" seems to be the key word tary of the sophomore class, treas·
gun battle wjth six-shooters and secretary instead of a Cadet.
in Marilyn's 'life. Before her col- urer of pj~ttes, president of SefeMatt Dillon!
There will not ~ any magical lege days, she was very active in 10, and president of West Warren
Of course, there will be a period dC'fices for making bad people Westminster Fellowship. She held donn,
She was recently selected' for
of development. The first space good: bad people will be shot' dead the office of treasurer in the local
stories will be adapted to children, wit)! disintegrator, rays. People
a revival of the already standard from other planets will not look
,
MeIMIIr"
dramas, "Zlpp Gunn, Protector of like people. Instead they will be
ASSOCIATIED cou.tJIATII . . . . .
the Unlv~rse," and "Officer Clancy insects or machines or rocks or
something. And the hero will kiss
pf the Spaaace fatrol."
a (or' the) girl instead of his Publ1l11ed weekl~ durIng tile Id100I .,..r, uc:ept durlftg v.c:atloM, tIOIJdeys. Md . . . . .
SpIUllllll Feahlre Sputt
Immed.leI~ pnc.dlftg rklll - - . .
trusty rocket ship.
Following this period, there will
"F~ILI"TE 'oF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE; I,.c.
Includee Drama
be the 'more advanced children's
En~ ~ ~1Gn :u..........1 LA'4WI N14I R. . . .tIInI
The spacie - for tiu!. adolescent
"spades." "SpoU, Dog of Outer
SubKr'1>t1oft price: $2.00 ..... 'l'Mr
S...." IUblcrIpfIoM Included ... ASWC ...
will
'be
a
start1l~
'space
story,
Space" and his young master, Nick,
EDITOR·IN-(;HIEF ___• __ • __ • _ _ _• ___• _______ ..__• ___ .. _ _ _ _
ASSOCIATE EDITOR -.-.-_ . ..:..:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• __ • .:...... .. JOW- ~
an orphan, who is really an under- with the hero in susPended anima· SENIOft
EDITOR -.___ ._ •. ______• __ • ________ .. __ • __ • ________ ._HGlIy ........
q.,rpentw
cover agent for the Spaaacc Patrol, tlon·. . These spacles' will have no SPORTS EDITOR _.. __• _________ ____________ ..._.. _._ ..
morals-hmmmmmi
'
who rescued Sptltt from a vivisecHPORTE~~ ....·GIiM;·E·dVNid-~-Dm'-~~.,::.~' ~&:t'
~
Space drama will Qt: a' drastic
tion, laboratory. And there will
Johl\lClll, StewnoJudd. DDIcii"H KIInIIcy, RutlllAIatItIIn, ~= L..cIftIy. Jarce ~
~,"'IIdMI"
Judie
Morris,
KrtN~
O'Dol!allUe,
Jan
0
.
.,...
between
"I
Led
3
Wives,"
cross
probably be "Rocket, the Horse
~I~-~!~r!~~:......- .._-' ___ .~_.~ ~
with the Human IMlndt" who had "Mars Bars," 'and "Spray-net," a. 'PHOTOGRJ.'HU
BUSINESS MANAGER
_."._~_-.- ..".--.----.-.---.-••
-_
.'MANAHIt'
__ . ____.. _. ___•_
____-_-.. R..... .K"-M
.....
the brain of a famous scientist modern version of "Dragnet'! for CIRCULATIOM
ADVISER ... -.... _.......:._. ___ ._.____ ... __. _ . _ _ _ _ _ Pnf. A. Q. eor.,
transplanted in his skull while he spare women.

'¥arilyn ~.'To End CollegeLi/efor Teaching;
Cherishes Memories, 3.89 Ac~demic Honons

The Whitworthlan
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"Who's Who in Americatl CoDeges' I
' 'and Universities."
In lighter,
(mood·wise) activities' she has
been Homecoming princess, c0chairman of Hanging of the
Greens, and has had charge of the
stage set for Snow' Frolic.. Amaz'ingly, tbroughoo t all this she' has
maintained a 3.89 grade-point
average.
Marilyn has made concrete plans
to keep busy . . . at least next
year. She has contracted to teach
, a second grade class in Bellevue,
Wash. A sparkle in her gray eyes
reve~led her excitement at tlle
thooght of next fall.

Other wisps of dreams and plAns
tha t hover in' the unknown future
include Ii surrtmer in Hawaii, addi.
tional 'schooling at the Uniwrsity
of Washington, and maybe sorrie- '
day a teaching position abroad.
Now that graduation is very
near, Marilyn is neither senti-

mental or sorrY. She ,tates that
she'd !'do It all owr again." A
review of her span at WhitwortJi
shows she's made the most of every
minute. But she's happy, to be
through. M she puts it" "Four
:years is long enough."

~'

~lans Devel~p

For May Day
Plans and ideas are buzzing
around the campus as committee
chainnen are planning for the May
Day festival. The theme will be
"May Daze" for' this Associated
Men Students and Associated
Women Students-sponsored activity.
'
Vi. Ferguson and Janice Anderson, co-chairmen, are planning two
full days of activities, Friday and
Saturday, May 9 and 10.

'

~Leditors

f

Dear Editor,
I want to thank Mr. Riegel for
his letter In the last Issue of the
WlUtworthlua. I like to see opinions expn!SSe1l, both positive and
negative..
r think he answered his own
criticism of pledging his thinking
and right of expression by doing
such a pod job of expressing hlmselt in the paper.
.

Criticism is good, and it is, to a
large degree, student opinion that
governs whether or not a certain
SeaJor To Be Queen
policy will remain in force. SomeActivities will start off with the times I also disagree with certain
crowning of the May Day Queen policies, both here and elsewhere,
and her court in chapel on Fri- ' but I feel that the administration
day. TIle queen will be chosen as is much more· qualified to decide
an outstanding senio~ girl who has what is right thim r am. They
contributed much to the school.
have our best interests lit heart,
and the least I can do is to help
Fred Mondin will emcee the as much as I can.
'
chapel program which will include
'Whitworth's
standards
are what
the traidtional lilac ring. Daryl
Russell is in charge of the pro- they are because ot dedicated
Christian leadership in the past
gram.
liS well as in the present. Even in
A movie will be shown at 8 Friour American democracy, certaitl
day evening.' Carolyn Humphries rules and regulations are necesis in charge of the evening and sary to uphold its standards.
reports that plans are tentatively
If our rules here aren't upheld,
made for the showing of "Friendly our emphasis as a Christian colPersuasion."
lege is lost. Therefore, it is necessary to live by these standards or
PareDbi Included
Saturday afternoon includes ac- not consider ourselves a part of
tivities for' the students and their, this, college:
As far as this being an "antiparents. Mothers will be attending the Mother's Day tea, while
fathers will be watching tennis,
baseball, 'and the track meet.

septic" situation, I think we have
more of a challenge to live /lCcording to our beliefs and opinions In the midst of the world,
rather than live as a sedative from
It.
Sincerely, Frank Tremmel

• • •

Dear ~dltor,
Why didn't more students participate In Campus Day? The
steak breakfast was good (at least
the fellowship was).
Participation in Campus Day is
not just cleaning up the grounds.
but it is the spirit of the activity.
Activities may be taken away
from the students If better cooIJ:era tion Is not seen the next
time something like this hapPens.
I hope that the aU-school picnic and other affairs have t>etter
attendance. Students shOuld not
expect privileges if they cannot
live up to the obligations.
A Participant
Ed. note; Out of 8GO stUdeatll,

the acth1ty wu not tno well-

attended. But ~ber that
'appI-oxlmately halt of t.be .tu, dent body llveB off campua, aad
that 40 memben of the remaIDlug 400 plus are on tour with

the'

the choir. Spread
rest of
the people out over variou JobB,
and it Is hard to' eBUmate the
crOwd. ,

Congressman ,Uses Bill
Upon Rice's' Suggestion
"This measure is dtslgned to
eliminate the inequity In our
e25lsting tax law under Which two
exemptions can be claimed on behalf of a student whose father is
hclplng him through school.' but
only one exemption Is available
to the self-supporting or married
student," the congressman said.

A bill which would allow double
tax exemption for working students is in congress now because
of a Whitworth &tudent, Lauren
Rice, Seattle sophomore.
Rice recently received a personal letter fllOm representative
Don Mllgnuson Informing him of
what wsa being done, and the bill
was Introduced this Monday. He
had written to Magnuson after
nmnlng against confUsing tax laws
while preparing to file his Income
tax retul'n this year.
Under present law, parents who
provide more than haIr the support of II young person 111 college
may claim an exemption for him,'
while the student may also claim
an exemption for himself.
So why, wondered RIce-and
thus the bill muy correct~an
only one exemption be claimed for
student's who are self-supporting,
Including married students?
"I' went to the Income tax Information place in Seattle and
and asked about It. It didn't
seem right," he said.
'l\vo months later he wrote to
Magnusqn.

Supe~ior Sports Stars;
,Muscle Men Masquerade as Marauders

,F,loors "To Adopt
0/ Halfs

r

Koetje, "Pixie BlII" Pixley, Steve
"Swede" Johnson, Johh "Punchy"
Lagos, and Roger "Terrlbll;l" Tay-

,

~~

.In addifion to, the local talenl,
several perfonners from town are
scheduled.
Among them are
fencing (swo'rds, not, boards) exhibitions and judo demonstmtlons
put on by m'embers of the Young
Men's Christian association, lind
possibly a trampoline act.
.-

-

There would be some stipulations In the measure about students now TeCelvlng grants from
the government, nnd those who receive some type of rellowshlp or
scholnrship.

•

"w", Club . Sponsors

The evening will be concluded
with the Dad's Day' banquet, of
whl«;h Russ Brown is in charge.
, ,At 8 p.m., a competitive school
matches are on tap, in addition to
by Dan RlepJ
sing will be held, W\th Joyce
Tonight at 8, Whitworth stu- the 'grudge,'" Brown said,
Ande~n and Bill Orwin' in
I,jt';ilts and friends (also' enemies
Whitworth students particicharge.
'with money)~ are being treat~ to pating In the wl"I1Stling include
an ~vening of sports variety, Dick "Bird Dog" Bamey,' Gordie
courtesy of' the "WI' cllib and "Moon Monster" Morse, Vic
junior class, ii-I Grav~s gymna)liuiq. "Grumpy" Gould, and the grunt
Tickets are 50 cellts each, 75 cents and groan chwnp of Tnner Monper couple. . (Two 'boys do not golia, Dee Wahl.
~~me8'
constitute a '''couple''). '
Also' pcrfo~ing will be Bill
: "Word 'came from the offlce of
, The first sporf.!; show- was held Gilbert, ,Max, Sinn, "Gorgeous
Dr. R,. F~ton "Duvall, dean qf last 'year, and due to its success, it, ~rge" MuIllg~n, Dan "Kid"
men, that' each of the three floors was, iil,tlle ,Ill ',Hmilal event. In
in the new men's dprms will be charge are Russ Brown, president
referred to as Wll8hington, Whit': of "W" club; George Carpenter,
worth, and ~sell-LancRSter, junior class president; and Daryl
respectively, to further perpetu- Ru~el', "W" club social, chairate intramural sports rivalry.
man!
FA 5-1141
Primary pUrpose of the ~how Is
, 'The .present dorm presidents,
WATCHES-DIAMONDS
to raise money (or the "W" club,
from the four men's dorms which
J,EWELRY-LUGGAGE--GIFTS,
and to create interest and sup~
will be cvacuated, d'rew straWs for
port m the junior class outdoor
the in~vtdual floors. 'It is expect-~ERchapel, as well 'as provide a g~
ed that the ,men from each of their
Be sm.rtl Sove moneyl
evenmg's entertainment.
present dorms will transfer to the
,Shop before you buyl I
Chlcf ,attractions' seem to be
floor named jor their. old hall in
the various grudge matches,' like
W. hey. tt..
buY' In toWl!
the new donn.
the Dick M~ltrie-B~1l Slemko
J
, At p~sent th~re is ,no immediate wrestle, or the Dan Niksich-Fred
. announcement 'of, the name of the Mondm bo~ing match. This loo~s
new ,men's hall. The; announce- like a good time to nail the slug
ment will 'be made later after the who bird-dogg~d your woman, or
Spard of' Trustees has complet- ,the history prof. who shot YOIJ
ed its consideration, of possible
down at mid-scmesters!
persons.
"Several boxi~g and wrestling

•
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Pirate Golfers Lose
First Two Encounters
~'
~

1I
,

teams, thel'C is a total of 12 points.
liy Andy IUltchell
In the match with Larson Air
Coach Homer Alder's linksmen
dropped their fll'St two encounters Force base, GiI~iland, Haslam, Moragainst Larson Air Force base and ley, and Zylstra started for Whitworth.
Gon;~aga university in the young
golf season.
The scoring was as follows:
In their first' engagement, the
!.anIOn
Whitworth
Whitworth golfers bowed to the Wisnewski -H~
Gilliland ___lYz
men in blue to the tune of 8Yz tQ Favre _____ 1
Haslam ____ 2
3 Yz . The Bulldogs managed to 'rhomas ___3
Morley ____0
get out in front of the Bues and Hall ______ 3
Zylstra ____0
down the Pirates by a 10-2 score
Total -----8Yz
Total -----~Yz
in \Vhitworth's second outing.
In the match between Gilliland
Members of this year's squad
include Harlan Gilliland, Tom Has- and Wisenewski, the Air Force
lam, VIC Ferguson, Ray Zylstra, duffer won ,the first nine holes
Dave Morley, Don Heyerly, Brian by winning five, Gilliland won two,
,and two holes were even. Tha t
Quanbeck, and DIck Deshaw.
durmg the roll
j8 file varsity golf a..nl. Dr. Bomer Alder
Golf teams consist of four play- put Wisenewski three up' for the is coach Df the "tee-meo." Pictured IU1l Tom IlaaJam, Dr. Alder, Dick De8haw, Badao GIIllJaDd, Vie
ers. Thus far Gilliland, Haslam, first nine holes, and he won one Ferguson, Dave lforley, and Ray Zylstra.
point.
and Ferguson have earned starting
berths, with Morley and Zylstra
battling for the number four posi-Men To Carry Weight
tion
Into Sports Night Ring
Gillilan leads the lettennen with
LET'S EAT
FLASH: The Whitworthian
hvo years' experience. Fergusop
sports
desk
Just
r~h'cd'
word
and Desh~w have lettered one year
ahout some of the top a ttraceach.
at
tlons in tonigbt's annual "Woo.
Seoring is an aspect 6f golf that
Terry Lewis, a student in Whit- at a local automotive finn.
club
sports
night.
"I don't have much time for
many people are not infonned worth's night school program, is
"Black-hearted" Max Sinn will
about. Since golf is considered as fast making a name as a profes- fooling around," Lewis commentbe pitted againsi "Rocky" GUrecreational sport by many, it may sional heavyweight boxer.'
'.ed.
'bert ~(arclano. Greece has sent
This interview was carried on
prove worthwhile to eonsider how
Lewis has won his first 10 fights
"The Sluning Cypriot" 'to batover
a
couple
of
oil
cans
tduring
a match is scored.
Froncis ot Division
as a professional. Nine of these
tle "Spider
'Taylor.
A match is played for total have been by the knock-out route, the pugilist's lunch break.
points, not total score. One point Fight number 11 was fought JI1
•
Whifworth men have an active
is given for the. flrs,t nme holes, Seattle last 'night, tooJate for the
a point is given for the second nine Whltworthlan to print the results. . schedule 6n all fields of play this
weekend
Slated for Saturday
holes, and a point is given for the
Reverses Traditioo
total 18 holes.
One, would thInk a pugilist, afternoon are'a track meet with
A total of three points is played weighing 235 pounds, and standing Central Washington College. of
,
for by each member of both teams. 6'4," alJd who has a reputation for Education, golf matches with GonCHEVRON
SERVICE
STATION
In a match between two four-man knock-out punching, would play zaglf university, and varsi ty 'men's
the role of a tough gpy.
But tennis with Gonzaga. T)1e Pirate
-Standdrd Oil Produ~
Lewis surprises, people with his nine will be me~ting ,Centl"!!l in
'
mild' manner and soft speaking Ellensburg.
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DELL WILLIAMS

Whit Netmen Drop
Tilts to Gonzaga-

voice.
Just two ye.aJ"l! ago 'the gentle
mauler took up his fistic career
at the age of 19. After seyen
amateur encounters and a 6-1 winloss record, he turned professional ..

Whitworth netmen played host
to neighboring Gonzaga university
in Ithe first inter-eollegiate competition of, the year for' the varsity team and came out on the
short end of the score, four sets'
Fights Fast
to two, in W.ednesday's actiQn.
Le,¥is' states that there is
The Pirate squad eompeted in nothing unusual in his style. "My
the.practice tilt minus two regular only pesire, once I get into, the
players now on tour with. the ring, is, to get this thing over with
choir:' . '
,.
. . ',' ,
in ,hurry," Le~i;s said.' . - ': .1
Bob Hanson, Gonzaga's ace,
SIoux City, Ia.; is 'called, home
turned back Al Moss, 6.0, 6-0.
by Lewis. One ·year
spent at
Marshall ~ynolds gained Ii set Morning Sid~.'~Jle~e, .a'. mid-w~s
for Whihvorth, downing Bob Mor- ,tern school s~mJla.r/n size .t~ ~lllt
ford, 6-1, 6-3.
.' " ' l' \,yorth. Dunng fo?t.ball ~eason. he
One of the hardest-fought bat- held down a starting end poslbon
tIes of the day saw Gary Te)Vinkle (or the ,Morning Side te,am.
drop his set, 6~4, 5-7, apd 6-1- ·to.
Studies Hlst9ry
Barry BorgaI1ts of the Zags. Ed
.It is not often that a man in
Unicume earned. the second Ix>!'nt professional boxing has a desire
for the Buc team when he dereatto 'better himself through educaed Don Gillett, 6-0, 6-2.
tion. Twice.a week this boxer aF
Bud Glldehaus ,did a creditable
tends classes taught by Dr. Homer
job in a last.minute substitution Cunnln~ham in history, 'Il,nd Miss
situation, but finally fell before Ernestine Evans in accounting. He
Gonzaga's Ernie Volmer, 6-3, 7-5. hopes to attend college full-time
Stu Taylor started strong agninst soon and attain a degree in busiLou Costello,' winning the first 'ness administration. .
game, but failed to maintain his
Presently the fighter not only
lead and dropped the last two, boxe!l and -aHends night school,
but holds down, a full-time job
6-2, 6-1.
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W, 624 GARLAND AVENUE

Cindermen Place
In .Willa m ette Meet
The Whitworth track team competed in the, WlIlamette relays
with a skeleton squad of eight
men, and managed to win two
individual and one first anc! two
second ,places.
Sam Gulley took one of the individual firsts in the high jump,
with a record leap of six feet, two
inches.
Warren Lashua .won the other
IIldividual first place with a 42fopt, Six-inch toss in the shot put.
• The squad: first was w~:m by the
shuttle hurdle relay team. The
two seconds were taken by the
.~pn?t team of Ken Grissom, Dan
Inosanto, Daryle Russell, and
Lashua.

FA 8-6890

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

(

FOR BOYS & GIRLS, MEN & WOMEN
WITH ~CNE I

DO YOU HAVE A

"PROBLEM~' SKIN?'

WOULD YOU LIKE A, SMOOTHER, CLEARER,
HEALTHIER, 8~MISH-FREE COMPLEJ(ION?
"CAMPUS" Kit eonli..s
of 6 diff.rent EFFECTIVELY.MEDICATED component paris: Foce Soop,
Blemish Cre.m, Facial
P~ck, "Coverall" Blemish'
Stick, Foee Lotion, ond
Vitamin A-2S.000 USP
U~ih: tne moot complete
a~d
THOROUGHLY-EFFECTIVE com plelion-care
EVER creat.dl

•

The oil-NEW, omazing '~AMPUS"
Focial-Treatment Kit offen IMME-'
DIATE reli.f fro'm the dhcomforl
'ond . embalTanment. of unsightly
ocne. pim pl.s, blemishes, discolorotions, ond other pi" disordonl
'What's more, we'll PRO.VE thof
"CAMPUS" will help clur up that
"PROBLEM" .kin-or show DEFINITE IMPROVEMENT within 30 days
-or YOUR MONEY BACK! Fair
enough?
.

Simple to us.-just 0 few minutes 0 day
-will give you amazing results you
probably thought lmponiblel A clearer,
cleaner, healthier, smoother, glowing complexion ••• ond with such 0 wonderful
new feeling of perfect groomingl' Over 0
month', supply, postage poid, direct-to·
you for only .. :....... :;: .... ' ......... ' ...........

,WHEEL ALIGNMENT FOR STUDENTS

AMP U'S

$4.95
,

PARTS, INSTALLATION, AND LABOR: 'ExTRA

~

!

O.K. RUBBER WELDERS

1

N. 6105 Division

• GROOM.AIDS •

\

1
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"Fill

"

)
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Why Pay More?

l,lEG~ ,GAS

.................... 33.5
E'I1lYL GAS ' .. , ....................... 35.8

MARTIN'S PAYLESS
7705 North Division

Out brder

Form Below and Mail Today J

.......................................

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LABORATORIES, INe., 700 Prudentiol'
81dg., Houston 25, Telu.
,
.
Enclosed is $4.9S (check, cash, money·order) for CAMPUS Kit
NAME _____________________________________
ADOR~S

CITY

____________________________________
ZONL-STATF

,
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TilE WlilTWORTJIIAN

Pirates Take.
Track Events
'From FalcQns

Baseball Play Opens
,With Vacation Games

by Tucker ThomJlliOD
Whitworth campus was almost
/deserted during the first dual
1rack meet of the season when the
Pirates bll1Ued the Falcons from
Seattle Pacific college. The Bucs
dominated the .field events and
cleaned up the runncr-up spots
on the track, to take an imp res, .sive 77-54 win.

TIle
Whlll'vOl'th
baseb!lUers
CQmpletcd Ihelr' six-game spring
vacation schedule last SntUl1lny
with n 15-3 loss 10 Ihe Seattle
Pacific r~alcons.
Mickey Martino, who already
had wins over Senttle university
nl}d the University or Wnshlngton
Ihis yenr, scattered seven hits in
allowIng the Pirates only Ihree
runs, to gain the victory.
On April 5, the Pira'\es venturcd
10 Moscow, Ida., whero they dmpped bolh cnds of n double-header
to II strong Idllho Vandal nine. .
In the first contest, the VandRls
got to Pirnte chucKer GrRnt Shel'-

Gulley Seta Beoord

The high spot of the meet was
1he sctting of a new record by
Sam Gulley in the high jump. Gulley leaped five inches over his
head ,to clear the bar at six feet,
seven inches. His previous high
in competition was six feet, three
inches, and he unofficially cleared
the bar at six' feet, five inches at
Washington State college earlier
this season.
Another record Will> set in the
'javelin as Ron Lockhart threw
the stick 199 feet, three inches, to
better his record performance at
the WSC invitational meet.
Gulley, along with Warren
Lashua, turned in double victories. GoUey, in the broad jump
as well as the' high jUI1lP,. and
lAiShua in the shot put and the
higt. hurdles.
•

,

B\lC8 Keep Lead

\

'Stepping High'

tor the Whlhnrth tra.<'k team ill Sam
Gulley, a returning letterman for the Plrate lIquad.
;

Uphoff Announces 1958
Fall Football Schedule
r

Coach Wally Uphoff has aDIlCH.lIlCfld the football schedule
for the 1968 fall
Sept. 20-Wlllamette uDiversity
at Salem, Ore. (8 p.m.)
Sept. 21-Linfield college at MeMInn\ilJe, Ore. (8 p.m.)
Oct. 4-\)'estem WuhlngWft
Collece of. EducaUon at PUle
~wl (l :80 p.rn.)
Oct. l1--Centnl WBllhLngtoa

_n_

CoUeceofEd~Uonat~

tiurc

The Falcons won eight firsts to
the Bues' seven, but the 'Bucs
!IroVCpt ~th the ~ and the shot
put, apd took two out of the three
possible' places in nine other~en~
to build up an insunnountable
Jead.
'
Over all, the 'te~ looked very
-wen, and there were surprises in
.~. ~tan~ 85 Roll ~rner pllll:ed in both the mile and the two,mile runs. ' Jim Klein did not com·pete in' the running events,· but
won three places in the, field

(1:80 p.m.)

Oct. 18-ColIege of Puget Souad
...t PIae bowl (1:10 P-m.) ,
...9"t. Z6-Unlverslty of British
, Columbia at Vancouver, ,JUl.
(1:80 p.m.)
I-J:Mterq WMblngtoD
Cooere of Education at
. Cheney (1:30 p.m.)
Nov_ 8-Por1iand state eolIqre
at PIne bowl (1:80 p.m.)
' Nov. 16-PIWlItk lAlUlera.D col-

Nov.

Ieee at Tacoma (8:00 p.1Il.) "
Nov_ 21--Bmilboldt 8tatIe 'coIl~ ai
(WJf. (11:.

Area..,.

events_
"

!Teonis Talk

Tennis 'Team Exhibits T~p Style
As Coeds Down Co-City Champions
Carol DaiSley, past nationallyWhitworth's women's varsity
'tennis team exhibited superior ranked player, demonstrated her
'style and organization Monday, .as; experienced court strategy as she
it playea West Valley high school, dusted off Judy Ferrell, West ValSpokane co-city champions. West ley's top player and also Spokane
'Valley fell to Whitworth after city finalist.
Miss Dalsley played a. steady
'blunt blows were dealt to them by
each member of Whitworth's net and methodical match, Indicating
'~uad.
,
careful placement' of each shot, tp
, ~n outstanding game during the , easily rally to a 6-3; 6-2 victory. ,
matQh was played by Joan Lamp- , Freshman, Priscilla Small, Cal!'jng, one of the team's steadiest fomia tennis champion, played
'players, as she dueled with West with confidence and used a 'series
of steady drives to soon dump Joan
'Valley's Mary MCVa)y.
, Miss Lamping calJed ·upon her Garnllnt, West Valley's city tourvariety of shots, chiefly from the nament entry, 6-0; 6-2. Miss Small
back-court position, 'to win the is expected to give needed power
first ~et, 6-3. '
to the squad this season.

.

'

AUTOMATIC TltANSMISSION REPAIRING

HU 7-b642

FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE
3D-MINUTE TO TWO-HOUR SEAVICE
FEATURING •••

off

Whitworth's spring intramural
sports program will be initiated
next Wednesday, April ~23, with
the beginning of the softball season. All teams will see league
action the first night, with playing time beginning in th.!! afternoon. '
The big news in intramurals this
past week ",as the, badminto~
tabrnament, with a goal of singling
out champions In two divisions,
singles and doubles.

co-champions. The "A" fengua
saw a light raee for the top with
Whitworth No.2 and Washington
No.2 finishing in n tic. Lancaster
was close behind in third plnce.
Following these three were West
Wing No.1, Whitworth No.1,
Westminster No.1, Staff and Fa~ulty, and Washington' No.1, respectively.
Finishing in a dead-lock for firv
place in the "B" league were GooJsell and Town club. Thl)"d place
GUdehaus WInII
also ended in a tie with Nason,
Monday evening, about 60 mEln Westminster No.3, and West Wing
gathered'in the gymnasium to be- No. 2 dead-locked.
gin the sipilea eliminaUon tourHoop Power,Shown
ney for the championship., Aft~r
WestfulnSterNo. 2 and Whlt-'
a long and strenuous ewning, Bud worth No.3 finished In a two-way
Gildeha\1li, 'the toumey favoritt!, tie for sixth place. Last' in this
emerged to the top successfully. eight-team league was Waahlngl¥,. ~efeated Al ~re in the fll'1al ton's third team .
~tch. In the b~tt1e for third and
Though tile "A" leagUe seemed
fourth places. Ray" Zylstra won to show 'mUCh of the basketball
over Dick I,Ifl milton .
power, it ~as 110t uncontested by
The results of the doubles, which the' well-balanced, 'evenly-matched
were unknown at press time, will,' "B" telUJlS.
be printed in nex~ week's Issue of
Intramurals are enthusiasticaltile ,Whltwo~.
, ly participated In by moat of the .
.-me-Pone' Produced ~~
donns. They give the I'flen an op- ,
Ping-pong, one, of the popular portunlty to enjoy major and
l1tinor ,,sPOrts, 'produced champions minor sports in frie}'ldly CompeU111 both the singles and doobles tion.
.
matches. Mounlr Touma edged
Marshall Reynolds in the final
match, to become the champion.
, Russ Brown and Dlck Brahams
of Goodsell hall, swept to the
doubles title by ,~u t-I~sting all
other competitors. Finishing in
second place was thc Grant Sherman-Dave Morley team.
Ba8k6t~1 8eaI!on F~e.
Doubles play in pool produced
the same top four as ping-pong
doubles, only this tim.e Sherman
and Morley were victorious over
Brown and Brahams.
After two months of playing.
the basketbl1ll season came to a
finish, with both' leagues having

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU W"LIC

TO_ THE NEARBY

CountryHomCtB
1

Barber Sbop
NORTH
10102 DIVISION
,

McCORMICX'S GARAGE

GENERAL REPAIRING
St.m ..., Generato ..., arburetors, 8r.~.s-Auto-lite end Delco-Remy Ignition

E. 621 Fr.nci,

fntrainurals Begin Horsehide League;'
Badminton Tourney,Gets Under Way

man oorly 10 scol'e eight MillS In
the first. three h'ames on five
bases-on-hlllls aIHI six singles.
Pirnte ,reliefers, E(l Hicks and
Dale RO\){'I'ls, failed 10 hold back
the nvnlnncha of Vllnclal scol'e'l,
nnd the game ended with a 22-7
Idnho win.
~la\'tlrh'1u Down RUN!
In Ihe second encounter, VRoI
Johnson held tha Plmlcs hitless
until the IRst Inning, when th~
Dllcs broke through for three
bingos and tWo runs. Johl}Son still
snlvagrd a 8-2 vIctory Cor the
Idaho school.
Trnvellng to Walla Walla on
'l'ucsdny, April 8, the Bile ulne was
downcd by the StRte Penitentiary
tenm, 6·1. Only two PII'ntcs got
bllse hits oCC the Maverick ace,
Bob DunclIll.
.
Meeting the I~o nine nguln
on I<~I'jdny, April 11, but this time
on the Pirllto hQma field, the Whitworth temn ¥alned a split In the
double bill.
"I:he Vqndals 'IVan the opener.
6-2, on the four-hI t pi tchlng of
Denny Scott. The Pirates got
theIr only tallies in the first and
thIrd frames.
Pirates Score Victory
The PlraWs came bock In tJw
second contest to SCQre their f1l"1\t
vlct¥>ry of the young season, 8-~.
Pitch!!r Sherman had a bad first
inning, Riving up three counters,
to the Vandals, but he held t . .
Idaho. squad to. two !"'m!! 1m' t.ltl!
remainder of the game.

Wash, Dry, Fold '
offDy~g

'If

'Shag Rugs up 10 S'x12'
off' Soft Water

Wash 'n Shop Laundromat
NO.THTO~U 7·5064

HANK'S CHEVRON
Lubrication-Gas-Accessories,
Light Tune-up

.

Our

··Sun, S·
wun,
and Fun"
Shop Opens
April2l
•

........ •• -....'~'II'

The chemile linel , •. the
bold fJowers ... til rea ch of
sm;'lde~jng ColorllY· heve swept
the fashion slllte for summ.r
'58 swim wellr Sea them
, 1111 . ,. everything thllt',
new in swim suits, beech
cOllts, ~nd big, floppy hah,
bllthing caps. , , from
Jennen.- ROle Marie Reid, lind
more in our "Sun, Swim, lind
Fun" Shop-Second FlQOf.
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Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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:Varsity Vocalis~s Sing Vast Va:riety
,Of Vibrating Versions in Vicinity'

,i

,

I

camping ground.
breakfast the usual remal'k came
by Jat'k}e Ifoward
10 Keht, 'I imagine you play
Last yt>ar's quartet toured CallHmmm-hormony! Hot, heavenly, or hammed-up, with a reper- fornia and spent a sun-drenched
basketball for Ule school?' 'No,
toil'e from "RigoleUo" to . "Rain- weel. in. Palm SPlings ii t a Bible sir.' 'The next person that says
that to me, I'm going to belt him
bows," the versatile-voiced varsity conference. Always interested in
quartet bring~ its vibrating vef- e;>..citement and making money, the one!
men took every opportunity olsions to Whitworth and vicinity.
Feb. 25, the Davenppl't hotelThe quartet, presenUy com- ferell and snng at the ('xotic EI
"The waitresses were of course
prised of Earl Burl, Dick Block- l\1~radol' hotel and the classy Chithc center of attention for the
stone, Bill Moss, ond Kent 'Verges, Chi club. This was an expel'jence quartet, and Ihey mude u date for
accompanie!i by Caroline Decker, the group will never forget. Just latel' in the kitchen, using the
was formed about two ycars 'ago ask them!
excuse that 'ice cream makes II
and filen under public. relations.
Covel'!! Wide Range
filn1 on the throat, and' we can't
Therefore, its main purpose IS to
Personality and interest-wise, sing.' "
please the public and theIr purses. they cover' a wide range, from
March 30, ut Davenpol·t with
Sing For Suptler
,
sales work to seminary. En~r
the choir-". , . During rehearsal,
1\1entioning money, you might getic Burl is 0 happIly h;;trrassed, Dick's &uspcnders weren't enough,
say that the men sing for their sprious semor who plans to do apparently, to hold up his pants, so
supper,. or rather scholarships, to sales work aftcl' graduation. Be- he used Ins bow tie . . ." Tliese
0
nIl!,
0 , is tire nmge .of the ,"olces in the varsity quartet the hjjJ2 of $200 per semester. ing a business administration are just a few of the amusing anThis wealth is well-ealjned as the major more than adequately equips tics Jha t occur when the men go
a.s well lIS tb" size or the memoors. Despite the dlfferenoos, supel'
to sing,
so~llds are made by the t;Ong mOIL The kneeling membsr on the left quartet spends five hours a week him for this work. He also plans
practicing, ,Then donning the, in- to participate in challenging
is DI<'k lliaekstone, and the shmding members a.re Earl Burl, Elll Moss,
Enjoy Sen'ing, Too
suits and ties, they some- church activities 'and possibly
an'd Kent We..es. Ca.rollne Decker, 3(.'«lmpanist, Is seated in the bacIC- evitablc
•
Seriously
though, there is mor:e'
times smg both Saturdays and direct a church choir, therefore
ground.
•
Sundays, as well as on week days.
continuing thc heavenly activi- than just hair-brained humor to
the quartet. They derive definite
The,group is not confined to the ty (?) he pursued here, ,
,
pleasure
from being able to serve
Spokane ~rea. ,In ra~t:' California,
Bou~ey Bill, of "Merchane'
Idaho, and Oregon are all familiar faille, , fmds,' that majoring 'in by 'singing and feel that they have
a real opportuni ty to honor the
to these, melodious' men.
I
mu!;ic education and marriage add Lord, This fun and fel10wship in
Some, 'of' the men themselves drama to his lively life. Also a 'Christ creates an unbreakable
Rehearsals will climax for Dave from the British Isles They are: are from "distant domiciles. Black- 'senior, he Plans to use his talents, bond behveen theIT!.
Askin~, Monday, April 21, when
"The Ash Grove," "O'Waly, Waly," stone 'and 'Verges are, plcasure- teaching and is presently choir
Since they were' reorganized in
he presents his senior voice re- "The Jolly Miller," "The Sally 'loving Palm Springers, whIle Buri dll'ector at the Lidgerwood United February, the sh\dent body as a
•
and
Moss
are
more
settled
SPacI,1al in 'the fine arts audItorium at iiarden,", ';Barbara Allen," "The
EvangehcaI Brethem church. '
whole has not had an opportunity'
7:30 p.m. Askine's program has 1f'recs 'They Grow So High," and kanites, Miss Decker completes
CoSmopolite Kent, th~ long,
to hear them sing. We hope that
the circle with Colorado as her of the long and short' of it, is a
been divided into" fotq' parts.
"Oh, Charlie I~ My Darling,"
sometime Soon . t hey will appeal"
Part one comes from "The
Three previous songs in the
slentorian'voiced sophomore who with grins or glasses to give us', a
! 'Christmas oratorio by John Sebaslast part are arranged by ;Benjahas settled on seminary, prefer- super-s!Tlooth sample of s' wO'ndertian Bach" entitled :' 'Tis Thee I min Britten, and the other four
ably 'Princeton, and then plans ,to ful soun,d, s' okay?
,
W'ould Be Pralsing.,,-I
were arranged by Roger Quilter
make alit f~r Mexico '~s a mis, 'Four Gaelic [olk songs cotnprJse
Askire, a inu»ic major, studIed
sionary, Typica.l?
part tv."v. Arrnnged by Hugh -S. - -three yenrs ?t Sup rranc~soo State
,
"Pi.s..wi Junior'Jaunt
"Robertson, they, are: ,~'Joy of My college'. This IS his sccond year
Debonilir Dick is a preHeart,"
"Gwendolyn' Lament," fit. Whitworth. "
/ .
,Princeton and.' ,pl~ns :t~ ,be in
"Westering Homc," and "The
A native Califorpian, his home ,All the students ask (or .is one Beruit, Lebanon for his junior
Bashful Wooer."
IS 111 Walnut Creek. 'He is cur- week in which ro, recuperate from yearOy)" ,escapades, He 'may also
From a song cycle by Robert rently solOIst at Centrfll Christian the vacation.
.
get the mission, vision and make
, JoAnne' Greene and Don Lundin
Schumann': Askin' will sing "pOet's church.'
,
Lament' of a receiver of mid- for tq~, MIddle :i;;ast, meimwhile have both won ,recog'nltion; as ,
,Love:' six out 9f the 12, They': are: ,following ~raduation, AskinI' tenn grades:' Umpteenth' com- preparing to become a polished ,poets through the acceptance of
,"W\1,~n:,Ntt.fJe'.Wo~J.t;l w,1!J;-Fair III holds two. co~ls ,in the fire. He ma?liJ;l.ent: "If thou" d~sirest ;to pulpiteer, ""
their poetry in a contest this ;yeip':'
. May:' "Whene'er My Teal'!; are ~ould hke to eIther g,?
S~n I mamtam thy 3.~ grade;-pomt
Jaunty, junior,,' Miss DeCker,: is
The cont'est is being sponsored
,F1ow,ing,~',,'.'~ Once.Ipy~,th.e RQ:;e. FranCISco TheologIcal semmary III
averag~, thou shalt',not ~eep com,:
also musical1y-minded and ,after by, the. Contemp6tar'y'< America~
'and ,ttle"Sit~beam 'Dancing," "All San Anselmo, ~alif., for his pany WIth 1:\ny sex but thme own.
finishing Whitworth wiII teach Poetry
associ~tion,o. Heri-r)osa
.My Grief and Sorrow Buried Lies:' master'~ degTee in sacred music;,
,When Cheryl Crane~ stabbed her teen-agers or toddlers their do re
Beach,
calif.
:An anthology 'of
"My SoliI.In a LIly, Sleeping," and or be would like to go straight jnt~ mother's' (Lan;i, Turner's) boy mits.
~
contemporary A;meric\lll college
"The Rhine Is Peacefully Flow- th~ responslbJlities of a full-time friend\ JohJ;l Stompan,?to, he reac~,Being together so much, the poetry, is published I annual1y ,by
·ing.' I
'. -"', , "
minister of music,
ed the point of no return.
quartet come's up with many in- CAPA, '
.
For the fourth ~!J~ last, pal'!, ',"Whatever comes first, I'll
To a girl, a mllstache is a
tcresting Items ave'; their 'often,
Lundin's
poem,
"Christmas
in'
Askine
has chOlien seven, folk. sopgl;, take," :;4skimi said: '
ticklish situation.,
'
times laughable labors, 'Here are
,
the
Woods;"
h~, passed, the prefl ,few e?,ccptional excerpts from
liminary judging board, and is
the log Miss Decker is keeping:'
e'ntered into" the 'penultimate'
,
Ouspidor Kicked
phase of CAPA's 'current contest.
. Feb. 17-"Singmg at the Am~ri
This poem represents him as a
can Legion home. ; . While waitMet thrqugh trye rema.lnder
tIlC
ing for the' elev(ltor~ q little friend\
"
contest, and wln also 00 included
ThUl'8day, April IG-On to Fres- ly ruckus resulted in Earl's knock-. In the anthology,
some sickneSIi resulte{l . . : no reFoUowlng is a letter whlcb the
'no, even, more re;;ted, well-fed. ing over the cllspidor and contents
frigera tion.
WIll tworthian reCeived' from
l\1iss Greene sUbmitted her poem,
. . , a guilty-looki'ng Pilrty final-'
public relatioruJ d'lrector, R&yl\londay, April 7.....peparture at Some weight beginning to show, ly went up that elevator, .. " Feb" "a god," to' the coniest. It ha:J
especially on, Prof. Johnson . .,.
mqDd "Brick" BraJuuns. wbo Is , 7:30 a.m., because 'of 400-mile triP
,22, 'on the way to a conference been accepted for publication In
on tour with the Whitworth A
to Klam.ath Falls, are, Long hard Jim Osborn and the ever-widening in Penciieton, Ore.-"The old Ford
the anthology and merits'her the
Ca.ppella choir,
day through' rain and lJght snow Charlie Brown ,
I
was giving us trouble, wouldn't tAPA's ~ecognition a.s poetess~
with much winding road and quite
George Till, WC alum" the as- you know the'jack woUldn't work?
The anthology is representative
* *
a fe'f>' queasy stomach's due to mo- sistant pastor . . . mall call is So here five men (the quartet and of the poety of men and women
Dear' 'Vhitworthian,
especially mterllsting; with, sweet Dr. Dilworth) had to flag down attending over 1800 ~unior ceil'Sunday, April 6-Choir tour tion sickness .
started on a beautiful'Easter Sun'Tuesday, April ~: On to Red Charli~ officiating, Concert still another car. I bef they were leges and universities in the United'
day . . . sun shining . , , everyone Bluff . . . more sleep allowed be- of high quality and 'well-received 'scared to stop, thinking they would States iltld its territories:' ~e
on time . . , except president, crlUSr dIstance not so great . . .
selections were made from thouFrlda.y, April ll-Beautiful trip get molested right off the bat. " ."
George Taylor . " . shoved off at bus driver, Art Rue, getting used down San JOaquin valley through , Feb. 23, at Pendleton-"Arter 'sands of submitted poems.
11 a.m., eating good box lunches to the crew ... they never forgf!t Bakersfield and over the - Ridge
from the dining hall ... ham sand- his bIrthday and treat 111m to the route which is a cinch to navigate
wiches . . . some were trying to trodi tional song each, evening 11 t ,now. '.. Jack Christhinsen bowls
mal:re them do two days la tel' . . . supper . . "flve m!nuies after ::over dentist receptionist in small
crossing Califomia:line sun conies town of' Newhall where he used to
\ "
out '. ','
"
,
,
Jive . . .
'
Hospi,t!iIity
cordially
extended
Cahfornia in full bloom as', a
keeps the doctor away,"
Followi~g is a piece pC literary
~~lt of_ rniru.:\ ~e evidence of . . . meal·planned and served by laughler 'which was discOvered
Then
'Returded children 'wlll be the flooding, but Water rapidly .re-' young people . " ~ 40 or sO of them 'by the W1J1tworthlan. The paper
Before I can stifle it,
Nasty conscience says,
I topic for the Future Teachers of.
ceglllg, le~vi!1~ the. co.ulltry side 'ate with us . '.'.. ex~ellent conljert \ wishes to thank the benefactor.
,again before 50? people. , . large~t
"
't
••
'!"
, "That was mqre than
America meeting, next Tuesday" ..c~V~~ed ,'>''lth ,green. grass and wlid
'an apple."
April 22, at 7:30 pm" in Dixon flowerS'. qutstal1dmg meal . . . crowd , . . church almost
6h~b,'
hall, room 214,
' n o letters from the President .. . ar;oustically perfect . . :' anothet
Oh, shut up!
Eating agl;lih
"
good
night
or'
rest
,
.
'.
everyone
, Mrs. William S. Houk Will sPeak 'vacation, we guess,
I mumble crossly.
Munch, munch
'scattered'to the four winds tclday
I was just 'frustrated.
Like a placid cow
on the subject and will then' show
Wednesd~y. AprU 9- Ev.ery~ne' " . . expected 9O-degree tempera1 push myself
I sit in state '
the movie, "Tucsday Child." The rested, well-fed;' thankful for good ture'. ,'. swimming p60ls . .'.
From the table,
And contemplate
film follows the life of 'a retarded health, ready-for trip to Stockton. beach. : . Oxy . . . ,bury patch""':'"
And waddle to the door'
The apple pie~
child, and shows what can be done Arriyed mid-after!loon, ',' . time for Forest Lawn' for those who don't
, S!!Iiling coyly
1 shouldn't
for him.
•
bowling, writing, studYing, - etc. know, to see Crucifi"Xion' window
• A t my secret love.
" EJeeliohS for next year's onfeel'S ;, Another' excellent 'meal :. i ~ re- '
Eat i t and .1ar~e painting of L8st SuPHe doesn't return
Oh, why not
will also be on the agenda. There: 'union' ,with at least 20 Whitworth per,
,-'
My fellci tations.
It will never show
will be 'floor nominations in addi- ,st4oents home on 'Vacation, includConceit
tOnight
in'
Los
Angeles
Hmmmmmmmmmmm .. _
My that wa~ gOOd!
tion to the suggested nommees, ingMiuy' a~d Lol~ 'Latimer, :Mary
: .. best anthem "so' far"':""Psalm
I say"
.
Maybe my lipstick
from the present' exec.
.1' :, Jane'Parret, JudY'Johnsto.t, rtJany
Is' On ·crooked.
Fastidiously wiping'
At the April 4 and 5 convention" otherS, ',', Met 'a1S'S"·'lad cOacH Bill '150," hymn selections loved by
everyone
.
.
.
~arol Reed and
, Juicy crumbs.
No,
Tacoma, Marilyn Krum~ wns ,·Itn,u"klel! !Jliil}t, tlJ<!\! .' l flJil'l1Js he
Observes faithful
Ah, I sigh,
elected,jstp,te Isecretar»treasurer 'might come to WC . . . another Wadad Saba doing "Beautiful
conscienccStuffing all guilty feeling
for the ensuing year, An honor- excellent concert . . . Gary Heils- Savior" beautifully, .. San Diego
"A[)ples keep more
With my napkin
able mention nward W!iS p~sented berg, especial1Y effective narrating tomo~
So)ong,
thnn doctors. away."
to the WhitWbrth diapter
the'- I tlie "Passion'
St'. John. Brass
'fa one side;
-R.A:..
, Brick Brahams
convention.
ensemble dolng excellent work
"An, apple" day
tt
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Askine 'To SbIg SeDior Recitai
.Monday in Fine Arts Hall
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FTA Will Present
Educational Film
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Seniors Plan
a-Day Retreat

~

,
i

:~

This year's senior ret real has
been set, for May 2, 3, and 4, according to Russ Brown, chairman.
'''We want as many out as possible from the class," Brown emphasized, "as this wiII be one of
the last times for m!lny of us to
get together."
In orner to make it a wel?kend
to remembel', all senior husbands
and wives should make it a point
to be there. The class was very
lortunale in locating the affair at
the Barbecue ranch, near Harrison, Ida.
The ranch is built on a private
lake, and features swimming, boating, horse back riding, volleybaJIyou name it-and all for. $10-$13,
incJud;ng meals and transportation.
"All of us on the committee,"
Brown continued, "are real entlJused about the facilities and the
prices. The regular rates are considerably higher. The ranch has
hotel-like furnishings, and a fine
setting. Best of all, it is not commercialized."
The committee includes Brown;
Sarah Held, arrangements; Marilyn Burkhart, recreation; Doris
Rogers, publicity; and Dick Wad, del and Wes Brubacl1er, transportation
Those wantmg to sIgn up may
contact any of the committee members and may secure addihonal infonnalion from them Ellso. Transportation arrangements are to be
made with either Waddell or BrubacheI'.
,
The group plans to leave at noon,
Friday, aI"!d come back after dinner Sunday. Dr. Homer Cunningham Imd his wife are to accompany
~ them.

D~poslt Rise~s

For Fall Room
The administration has announced an increase in the room deposi t
for next year. The new deposit is
$25, wherea!:i the former deposit
was $10.
This measure was taken to proted incoming st~dents and to
make certain that the number of
returning students would he' accUrately counted.
Some student's apply to several
colleges. and place deposits with
all of them. Then there are late
summer cancellations, which leaves
the college Wlth vacancies in the
dormitories.
The deadline for placing the
deposit is May 1. If a student
withdraws his name before July
lOr the $25 will be refunded. No
money is returned after that date.
There is no additional increase
in the room and board charge. The
deposi t will be credited to the student's account, and this will make
the fall amount just that much
less to pay.
This is as much for the protection of the student as It is for ~e
benefit of the administration.

AWS To Hold
Initial
. Meeting
.
For Officials

•

I
\Vhilworth College, SJlokane, "'ash., Frldny, AI)ril 25, J958

Nil. 21

fur the allnual spring pa~. a.rc the men of Whitworth hall.
;\Iarilyn G.dY, I'o-('hairmlln for the alfnir is selling the .1'J('.lt~. ' I\e('a,use the ,'rowd had to he llccurately
,'ounted, tick(}ls wiil nut be:< 011 slIle at the door.

'Clamoring for Tickets'

.Candidates To Check
June Graduation List
Tho official graduation Jist is
posted on the bulletin board in
tho administration bQildlng. All

Planning til(' Associated Women
StUdents' program fOI' next yem'
is one of the main objectives or
Ih£' AWS leaelel'shlp conference,
which WIll Iw helel tomorrow fl'Olll
R a.m. to 2:30 Pill, at a cnbin
nenr Mount Spokan£'.
Ineluelcd in the' dar's IIgenda 111'('
n genel'nl busir1C's~ mectill~, 10dividual planning, nn eVlIluation
l11e'ctmg, nnd inrhvirlual ('x('c 111('('tings.
Olhel' obje['ti\'es for the conference nre nn exchange of idens and
I'£'sponsibilities in each inrlividunl
offrce, discussion of methods fOJ'
cllt'l'ying out the newly-adopted
A \VS constitution, nnd acquaintance of each woman with lhe olllel'
officers as a worklllg unit.
Both olel and new officers of
A WS will attenel the meet.
'l'he new offlcel'S attendmg will
be Glee Lago, publicity chnirman;
Mal'j]yn Mingo, treasurer; Kathy
Stevenson, secretary; DaiSY Helll'y,
vice-president; Marrlyn Krumm,
president; Janet Anderson, service
chainnan; and Sue GllrnOl'e social
chmrman.
MISS Marion Jenkins. is adviser
to the group this y~al', and working with her as co-advise.' for next
year will be MI'S Estella 'J:iffany.
They will also attend the conference.

this spring should check' the list
to verify their graduaUon.
'If a name of II prospecUve
caodldate does not appear on the
Ust, check with the registrar.
This is Ute only oNieial list for
the June conull&JiCi:iUent.
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'Crystal Carousel' Arrives Tonight;
Outside Talent To Entertain Guests

base
Gonzaga university and
The theme WIll be completed
Easlern Washington College of with miniature carousels on each
table.
Education will also be well-represented. '
This spring party is the first
Instead of a calliope, a combo, of its kind to be held off-campus.
featuring
a ~progressive
jazz
"We hope this will continue to
The main event of the evening pianist, wiiI provide the instru- be an annual affair on Whitworth
will be a lwo-hour program of mental music before the program car:npus," Keith McNeil, co-chairsome of the best talent from near- and during intermission.
man of the party, said.
by colleges and Fairchild Air Foree , The vocal spotlight will be
'rhis socia! event Wlll be semishared by a tenor soloist from
formal. The dress wiII be fonnals
Fairchild Air Force base, the G,on- for the women and suits for the
zaga Balladeers and their women's men. Although it is' a formal aftrio, whose specialty is humorous faIr, corsages are defmitely unsongs, and a Holy Names college necessary,
songstress from Hawaii
"I have real confIdence in the
Also from Fairchild are a come- members of the committee, and
"Knowing the cultures and backby Jan Bradeen
Skiing, sailing, swimming, the grounds of various Countries is dian and a western band. To add am sure this party will be a WOI1"
University of Oslo, Norway, plus very important in working with a circus flavor, a Fairchild air- derful spccess," Marilyn Gray, coa junior year abroad, are the ma~ people," Warne said. "I feel that man and his assistant will enter- chairman, stated.
tain the audience with an exhibiMembers of the committee Inattractioru> for Doug Warne as he going to Norway will enable me
clude Mrs. Gray and' McNeil, CQ-'
to understand not only other tion of sword tricks.
prepares to study in Oslo.
Keeping the carousel "spinning" chairmen; Kay FlYnn, decorations;
Warne, a sophomore, is plan- , people, but my own heritage."
wiP be the barker, otherwise Bev Johns, food; Ben Dover, transWarne
is
a
first-generation
des-,
nmg to leave for Oslo, Norway,
known to students as Jack Gunn, portation; ~ Ed Allen, entertainimmediately after the spring ('end ant in America of Scandina- Whitworth field representative.
ment; Sandy Gillis al\d L01'ry Deal,
vIan emigrants. His parents live
. semester. His shIp leaves New
No circus would be complete publicity; Doug \yarne, tickets;.
in
the
Ballard-ScandinavianYork June 18, and ten days later
without pink lemonade. A punch Peggy Ripley, table deeorations;
he will enroll at the University of district of Seattle.
Other relatives are still living bowl of the delicious drink (with and rat Campbell, programs.
Oslo for the summer seSSIOn.
in Norway whom Warne hopes to strawberries and ginger ale) will
The summer session is offered
be fro~ 7 :30 to 8 p.m.
\'lsit during hIS vacation time.
by the university as a means to
Refreshments of individual bakVacation
\VlII not only afford
mdoctrinate other nationalities to
Warno the lime to ski, swim, or ed Alaska with strawberry ice
the culture of Norway.
sail-depending on the, seaSQn- cream and coffee or milk will be
Following the summer .. session, but will give him time to tour served at 9 p.m., during the -interInformation that Whitworth colWarne wjJJ have a month's vaca- Norway and neighboring countries. 'mission in the program.
lege will, have an additional
tion until he mu~t return to Oslo He hopes to visit France and the
$10,000 for grants In old to help
for the winter session. Courses of- World's Fair at Brussels.
worthy and needy students come
fered in Norwegian literature,
to _and stay in college arrived
Next su~mer, Warne will try to
language, and histories will com- return by ship through the Panaat the office of Dr. AlVin QuaJl,
'prise his main course of study,
ch'alrman of the scholarship: comma canal. He will try to obtain
The first annual spring sing, mittee.
work as an able-bodied seaman
latest. activity In ,the outdoor
The money will be given oul In
aboard ship.
chapel' cal:\lpaign, is scpeduled':for $100 and $200 grants, depending
Saturday evening, May 10, M~1. upon the need, Any student In
Day weekend, in th~ auditoriurli,""'1 good standing' with the college
A grade-point average of 2.75 or
Various parts of the program of 'may apply for the scholllrshlps,
better, gbod charaoter, and a willthe evening will be based upon
A special appllcaUon fonn must
ingness to serve will be several
competition of the 10 living groUps be filled out by the student. These
of the qualifications needed for
-the dorms, AKX, and Lettennan- applications can'be obtained from
membership acceptance.
Lanning.
. Quall's office or from Mrs. Dixie
'I am very hopeful and enthusCompetition will be in two divi- Harder Hutwn, in the registration
iastic for a top year," Werges
sions-groups of. 12 or less, and office, Students fTlay pick up apsaid. "I hope to put the club in a.
groups of from 13 to SO. This ar- plication branks beginning 1<I'0nposition of high res(>C!!t on the
rangement should nullify ad- day, April 28..
campus."
vantage because of donn size, acThls grant was approvt?d by the
In keepmg with servlng the
cording to Bm OlWin, general co- Board of Trustees the same time
school, the IK's will donate $40
chainnan.
that the raise' in tUition was apto the college library for books
"Juding will be on the basis of proved. The board felt that any
that the department heads feel are
actual musical talent," Orwln Increases In cost.o; will came a
needed.
sa'id. "Audience appeal, orlginal!- hardship for some stUdents.
Dee Wahl, last year's duke, feIt
ty, and teamwork will also be irnWhitworth has a tptal of $18,500
that this token gift might stimuportant factors,"
available in scholarships. The dUlate other groups to do the same
~oyce Anderson, a town student,
terence between that and the new'Troveli~g' to Norway is working with Orwln 'as co- ly-approved $10,000 Is that: the
thing, thus helping to serve the
students as well as the school In lor Jaaior .tudy .....,.. .. Boac' . chalnnan. 'J1Je two head a central latter will not have a Iltii<:i acaone area..yhere there is great need. Wane.
committee of 18 students.
demic requirement.
seniors who plan to graduate

!..
i

Life-sized clowns, balloons, and
gaily-colored "three-dimensional"
animals will be on the "Crystal
Carousel" m the Roundup room
of the Desert hotel tonight at

,'30.

'Warne To' Study Overseas
During lunior School Year

'i-"

College Receives
Financial Grants

Students Organize
Annual Spring Sing

W erges ~ads Intercollegiate Knights;
Application Forms Will Be Available
The Intercollegiate Knights of
Whitworth campus, a service organization, voted in a new regime
last Tuesday night.
The grand duke for next year,
I.e., president of the organization,
.,viII be Kent Werges. Serving
with him in running the club will
be Jon Sinclair, the scribe; Ron
Geidt, chancellor of the exchecher
(the treasurer); and George Scott,
the expahsion officer (in charge of
publicity and initiation).
In about one or two weeks the
IK's will hold initiation of their
new memoors Previous to this,
application forms will be made
available to all interested men.
These fonns will be evaluated by
the organization's executive council.
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Students Question Final Teld
,

'Proctor' Purs'::aSunP.tCe~:~!l
As' Hundreds at
nUD

A sellior is a studcnt who has survived almost four years of friends,
fruslration, and finals. A senior's "{st semester is harrird enough
wilhoul a~king for added items, nnu Ihe lasl weck is m~t harrassing
of all.

Some colll'ges stall: in their catalogs that if a student maintains a
JUlly ~Iorrls
will hold a 30-hoqr-a-week job
"n"
u\'eragc, 1m rioes not have to take linals, and tllis applies to auy
"Okay, Mr. Bemus, we'll ~o ... whlle attending San Francisco
undergraduate level of study.
~oon as we Wind up this pool
Theological seminary. Two weeks
ago, when Bud drove to San Frangame."
Some finals 'C-811 for nothing but rote memorization of a book,
Bud "Clock head" Gildehaus is cisco in search of a part-time job
the
lessons
of which will immediately be lost the minute the student
used to this comment. As proctor beginning next fall, he came back
walks
out
'of
the classroom. Olher finals call for last minute cramhaving
accepted
an
offer
to
become
of the Hardwick Union building,
ming, and if a lest call he passed with this kind of study, then it isn't
he ha<; to playa bouncer role each II dish·jct manager for the San
The tongue, iii II Utile organ
Rafael newspaper. (He must have
night at closing time.
worth giving in the firsl place.
but can bout of great s,r,hle\'eDuring l;umillers he has held listed his long past NewspaperThe last type of final is one in which tlte stu'dent has to think
menn..
See
how
B
IIpllrk,
ever
such title~ as a construction "rivet Boy of the Week ,award.)
!I() tlay, (-an set a vast lureat DR
for himself, but. unfortunately, these are few and far between.
Seeks youth Work
bucker," !I Kaiser aluminum "pot
fire. ADd U.e tongue iii a fire,
man," ami a pape,' company "hog
Another "windfall" came a short
If a senior has lasted until the last week of the last semester, and if
and takes ita pJa.ce among the
puller." None is as easy to under- time ago when Millwood Presbyhe is still in contention {o~ a degree, then a final may not make or
parts
of
our
bo(ies
lIB a. world
litand as his present tilles-Hus- terian church asked Bud to bebreak him, depending upon the individual.
of evil. It 18 an evil Incapable
band, Proctor, and Senior Class come a full-time youth director
01
being
quieted,
fuJI
01
deadly
Notice: the stipulation of maintaining a "B" average was menPresident.
for the summer, taking the place
J»I8on. WIU. It we bl_ the
of the present director, who is
tioned lor those cases where the final rould decide the fate of the stul.elUls Chun::h Groups
Lord and Fa.ther, ~ with it
A native Spokane valleyite, Bud leaving the area.
dent. In other cases, a student probably would not deviate from hie
we CIlI'8e men who are made in
"I had planned to work at the
also led hi!. West Valley class as
previous course of action.
God's
likeness.
sophomore and senior class presi- paper mill again," he said, ''when
Would it be possible to try'this method of "study and reward" on
"Did you hear what happened
they offered me this job."
dent.
Asked what he would like to do to him the other day? You never a 'graduating class? Those students ·who need the last' test would not
Few arclls of youth work are
upon leaving semmary, Bud re- know, do you? You never know!. he overlooked because of past records; and those students wh~ h3d the
foreign to Bud. He has been
"He's such a creep-too bad
plie<I that he wanted to begin as
"B" average would undoubtedly keep their record.
moderator of both his Millwood
an assistant pastor. in~charge of he can't be more hke Christ!
Pre"hyterian high school and col"Yes-if pnly he could see things
youth work.
lege-age groups, taught a high
Lack of experience' and Jeader- our way . . ."
school class, and now is a part- .
ship'will certainly be no handicap
If anyone Rever sliptI in speech,
time member of the church staff,
A huge hole can also be described as a gigantic gap, a vacant
as Bud· enters seminary. And
be is B man of great ma.turity
working in high' schoo~ evangelism.
vacuum which almost appeared on the first page of this paper_ 'This
as he has gained by these, Wbitand he (".aD control bJs whole
Bud and his wife, the former worth has too.
body, too.
item leads to an interesting ·conjecture. namely,. the meaning of dJe
Jeannette Webster, work directly •
word deadline.
with West Valley students, meetA deadline is a "time limit." or so Webster says. A deadline also
ing wJth theIr Ambassador club,
which averages 65 members each
means Ihat Monday 'is n()t spelled T-U-E-S-D·A-Y, and that no pictures
week
can go down .to the printing shop after Wednesday morning. These
Bud will be graduated this June
out, and from the campus popula- are connotations peculiar to the Whitworthian, hut a deadline habit
Dear Edi tor,
with a pyschology degree and will
We would like to thank. the tion of 500, only about one-third formed in college will be a dea41ine habit later on in life.
havEl completed millQrs in English
faculty and the students for their were present.
.and Greek,
The main affliction of some people is acute lack of responsibility,
prayers and concern for our baby,
Those who worked, worked hard
Serves Dorm
.
unfortunately
contagious. It happens to be a case of "When in Rom~
Rebecca, While she has been so 'and did. a good job, but a larger
A former Washington hall dwell- very III
group could have done it in half do ;IS the Romans do," but this is NOT Rome.
'er for three years, Bud recalls
We 'are happy to report that the time and had even more fun.
The Whiiworthian would greatly appreciate it jf anyone who-haS a
many "riotous" times there, where she is out of the hospital, greatly"
If we do not take advantage of '!?tory which has to appear in the paper would lei some member of die
the dust rarely settled. Donn improved, r and making gains each
the privileges granted us, we canpresident When he was a sopho- day. It has been a real Source
editorial sUtff in on this vital information before' Thursday of 'the
more, Bud was co-chaplain during of comfort for us to kl1QW that not help to keep them or gain more week hefore the paper .c~m~ nt!t, '!'hI'! following Mo~d8Y is the dead~
in the future.
.'
his first year at Whitworth.
there were many on this campus
. line for making "assjgnments, ~nd the cause is lost after that.
. .,
Sincerely,
Bud's service to the student body concerned for our family.
A deadfinr is something which one should live up to;
Bob Gray
..
Sincerely,
climaxed Iast year when he was
by

Press Pleas lor Carelul Coopero lion

Leditors

elected stUdent body treasurer.
Participation j~ high' scliooI

Don and Mary.Lynne

-..,..,.-

G~rney

Dear Editor,
It IS the duty of any responsible
student government to work for
and maintain conditions and activities that will benefit the students dUJ'ing their college days.
One of the activities that was
established some hme back and
has been enjoyed by Whitworth
stUdents for at least 25 years is
.
Campus Day.
r
Many of us have looked forward
10 It e!lch year as one of the most
outstanding events on the school
calendar.
Classes are dismissed for the express purpose of allowing everyone
At this time of year, when some- to participate.
one says p!ldrlle your OWI1 canoe,
However, this year we had the
he means it.
poorest participation in l1!Cent
The sprmg party should 00 a years. Gut of a student body of
bouncy affair.
,875, less than o~e-fifth turned
.the basketball team, depict
Bud's athletic interest. Since then
he has coached high school summer
league baseball, ami now assIsts
Coach Alvin Quail with Whitworth's varsity tenms team.
Activity will contiJlue at no
slower 8, pace next year, !IS Bqd .

by Donna. Hugh
(These va.rloUlJ notes were recently received by the 'Whitworthian, and as they deal with

',.

a. relel'Mt socla.l problem, namely the prevalent practice of the .
WOPJen asking the men lor dates,
they are herewith presented. In
total, tlley constitute a' plea for
men to exercise their perogat\ves
lest they 1086 them).

1

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

,

* * *

Dear Miss Hugh:
I recently read a very disturbing
article. It said in essence that
juvenile delinquency is caused by
lack of respect for authority, and
that this 'lack of respect is caused
by the father relinquishing part of
his 'position as head of the house
to the mother of the family.
My .question i~ ·this: is a man
relinquishing his masculine authority ~hen he accepts a date to a
female dorm party?
(sill'ned) "Confused"

by Bibler

nam~ f'Confusede" if you are
a girl. -D.H.

yOUl"

I
I
I
I

I've any empty heart
A wayward walkSand in my shoes
And vacant talk.

,....... ..
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a mouse?

Dear Miss Hugh:•
• • .. *
The women keep telling me that
Dear Miss Hugh:
wheri 1 invite a fellow to our dorm
I have been on a certain campus party, jt will be just a nice, fr,iendfor five years' and have never had ly, casual date, and nobody will
a date. Now my friends are put- think that there is anythjng serting the pressure on me to ask Ious behind my asking this parsome guy to our next dorm party. ticular fellow. However, this is
I feel it is the man's perogative. not true in my particular case
to do the asking.
because I am serious! Should I
However, my friends tell me that, stick I11Y neek out and ask him
once I am "discovered" by the anyway, although I am taking
members of the opposite sex, they away his perogative to be offenwill beat a path to my door, like sjve? .
,
I had a better mouse trap or
(signed) "ClUShed"
something. What do you think?
Dear "Crushed,"
"Cautious"
About this word offensive: there
is nothing more than lit dame who
Dear "Cautious,"
Yeah, but who wanb; to catch takes the. -D.H.

Dear "Confused,"
Which s~de are you on, anyway?
I can't tell from your name
whether you are contemplating accepting or Il~king. Next time, spell

.

I'

Find Frielld' Frustrating;.
Want Fine Fun 'for Fra",tic Future

varsity h::nn:5 t bust;.taH, duti Jnan-

Say •••

-

Ii'n ...... ,..I".. ~.
.... 'C/ • • "U"t:::~

a~ing

Facetious

1

live in a vacuum
whistle no tune
smUe at nothing
gaze at no moon.

I've sand in my shoes
I carry a pack
I can't climb the mount
Nor can 1 go back.
1 reach for a rose
Get stung by a bee .•.
Search for Ii spring
Pools stagnant I see.
I

I've sand in my shoes
A hollow heart
I stumble along
I'm falllng apart.
My soul is nothing
A shattered shell
I've sand In my shoes •..
Any dust-pans in hell?
-R.A .

1

.'

THE WHITWO,RTIIIAN

'Trembling Teachers To Try
Tutoring Tiny, Tireless Tots
by J)()loros Kilnsk)'

When school bells toll next fall,
many fonner Whitworth students
wiJ be sitting on the opposite side
of the teacher's desk. After four
years of intensive trainillg, they
will be realizing the truth of,
"ram it in, cram it in, children's
heads are hollow . . ."
Contracts P I -

Most of those who have signed
their "John Henry" to a contract
are quite pleased with their placement and anxious to begin their
new role.
For some, like LeVonne Hamra,
next fall will bring the fulfillment
of a life-long ambition. She will
be teaching second grade at Shore• line, in Seattle. She disclosed that
she had nightmares while cadet-.
ing, but insists that reality doesn't'
disturb her.

Spring Encourages
April Betrothals

.'

I'

Lefting little time elapse between engagement announcements
on the Whitworth' campus, Sandy
Morrison and Dick Hamil ton told
their news the first week after
6pring vacation. The e'ngagement
was announced at donn devotions
in E;ast Warren hall, where Miss
Morrison resides.
I
. Miss Morrison's fiance is from
Seattle and Jives in Washington
hall, . and is the Whltworthlu
photqgrapher. Hamilton gra~u
ates this spring into the education
field. ,
Vivian Mill~r, a freshman from
Ingiewood, Calif., recentlY' announced to her donn-mates in Ballard hall her engagement to '~dle
,boy back . home:: He is Ed Hooton, a soi>howore 'at ,El. CarntIlQ·
Another Ballardite, Janice Anderson, broke the news of her engagement' at donn devotions Tuesday evening. Dick Weakley, her
fiance, is frain Portland, Ore.,
. TuesdllY evening McMillan 'dorm
devotions" was .the scene for' the
announcement of Dorothy' TonSeth's
engagement
to
David
Crockett. Botll are juniors.
FairbankS, Alaska, is Miss TOnseth's home, while Crockett is
froin Inglewood, Calif.

Exec Revises
Queen Voting

Carolyn Cole wiJi be a' school
mann in ParR Rose, Ore" (nenr
Portland!. She expects to feel at
home since quite a few Whitworth
gradUfltes are on the faculty staff
there.

Nominating May Day queen condlc1ntes hus takpn on II revIsion
lJy action of the studcnt exec, Associated Women Stmlcnts Muy Day
committee, and recommenc1l1l1ons
f!'Olll previous yelU"S.
Stal'lIng wllh thIs year, the' candidates will be nominated by the
student council. Previollsly, peUtions wcre clreulated lind any,
WOIllII/l could run 01' could be asked to rnn. Thel'!! wos no set number or candidates,

Another young lady who is leaving Washington is Coralie Savage,
who is looking forward to teachmg fifth graqers in Castro VaIley,
Calif. Quizzed as' to why that
'locale, she replied, "It's the principal of the thing." (??) She add·
ed that Castro Valley Is a typical
California community . . . with
and excess of mirth and money. (!)

~Compar;ng

I\farilyn Goes Eut·

Moderator Sees US Effects
After ' World-Wide Journeys

LaRose
Grocery

HANK'S CHEVRON

ltfcMillanites Will Treat

.'.

Men t,o Musical Show

Arnold's

BRYAN & SON

NORTHTOWN
Barber Shop
O'EN
,., WMir D.,.;.

When we were Wasbington
Water Power customers, we

LlV.ED BEITER ••. Electrically !

FOR BOYS & GIRLS, MEN & WOMEN
WITH ACNE I

DO YOU HAYE A
"PROBLEM" SKIN?
WOULD YOU LIKE A SMOOTHER, CLEARER,
HEALTHIER, BLEMIS,H~FREE COMPLEXION?
"CAMPUS" tOt c;ontl'h
of " d iff.r."t EFFECTIVELY-MEDICATED component pert,: Fee. Soep,
81.mf.II Cre.m, Fecitlt
P.c~, "Coy.reU" lI.ml,"
Stie~, Fee. LotIon, end
Vlt.mln A-U,OOO USP
Unlh: til. mOlt compt.,.
• nd THOROUGHLY-EFFECTIVE compl ••lon-~er'
EVER cr.. t.dl

Th. ell-NEW, emlll"; "CAMPUS"
F.c:/:'I-Tr~.tm.nt I<lt off.,. IMMEDIATE rell.f from fII. \l1"omfort
.nd .mbarr.nment of un"9htly
een.. p/mpl.s, bl,ml.h." dl,color.·
tion,. end othor ,Un dllOrd.,,1
Whet', more, ""e'll PROVE thet
"CAMPUS" will h.lp cl•• r up thet
"PROBLEM" s~l~r sho"" DEFI·
NITE IMPROVEMENT within 30 dey •
-or YOUR MONEY BACKI F.I,
."ough7
•

f.""

Simpl. to U'e-1ll1t e
m/nl/t.s e dey
_III "Iv. you emealn, rewfll YOII
probebly ",oullht Impoufbl.' A cl.e,.r,
cr.en.r, h.elthl.r, 'mooth.r, "Iowln'll ~m'
pl •• lon ' . , end with ,uch e wond.rlul
new f•• llng of perf.ct g,oomln,1 Ove,.

.$4
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UldBBEIT'S
CREDIT JEWELRY
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WATCHES-DIAMONDS .
J EWELRY-LUG<?AGE-GI frS

every_,e prefer

food

"',t·. cook.d

'Elcctflcelly , '

.

.

Fill Out Order Form

a.1~w

and Mail Today I
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INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LABORATOItIES, INC., 700 Prue/.nU.1
BleI"., Ho~,ton 25, TIJu.
Eneloled II ....95 (ch.c1:, Cllh, mOtley·ord.,1 for CAMI'US Kit

-BEMEMBER-

NAME

• 'Be smertJ Sa.... mon.yl \

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _
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Shop b.for- you buvl
W. hey. the b..t buys I" town

WIUI

l'Ifny Day \Vns origInated
for an outstnndlng' senior Ilctivity.
aClldemlc-wlse, From now on the
council will nominate nnd vole on
the nominations or five senior
women.
becllUSC

are !lenior'S .Jane Roce .... Phyma Dunn, IUId MarUyn Burkhut. All
Marilyn Gray will be situated throe ",omen are senior edUMtion iWlJortl who ,,·m ha\'e Ulfllr d",n
furtherest from the campus. Cran- CIMUe5 !led; ' ....1•
bury, N.J" is her destination, where
she will teach second grade while
husband Bob attends seminary at
The final voting will be In the
nearby Princeton. She is p.nticlhands of the student body. It
pating the experience of JIving on
will be by plurality
the east coast as well as the teaching.
A colleague last-' year told Dr.
their lives, to preach the gosMl
The Seattle area will be over- Harold R. Mllrtin, Presbyterian
Besides seeing world-wide probrun with Whitworthians. Peggy General Ass~mbly moderator, that lems (alcohol, he said, was the
Connon will have a' core class he would "never be the l!ame most unlvcl"Sul) , Martin,' shur(social studies and language arts), again," after his extensive world pening a keen anrl sensitive mind,
as well as probable classes in the travels.
was confronted with some pretty
for
jUOlilalistic field at Highland jun•
Yet, few could ca'talog the ex- probing questions.
ior high school.
• ~riences Martin has crammed In"What about Little Rock?"
Fresh MeatS-Fruits
Her roommate, Phyllis Dunn, to one year, as he has circled the
"What about Sputnik?"
Frozen Foods
will be somewhere in 'the city at- world as' chief representative of
"The whole world is watching
tempting to educate a third grade the Presbyterian church.
Ice Cream
what we do-not only as a nation,
class. Margaret Arildson will also
Statistically, he reports it will but as Christians reacting to these
be a junior high core teacher; In have been about llQ,OOO miles problems," Martin emphaSized in
HU 7-0607
HOURS:. to •
the Bellevue .system.
Marilyn talhed when he is replaced in a
his chapel message. .
Burkhart Is scheduled to teach few weeks' time;
Officially, what he lobserved as
second grade in the, ~ame area.
the state of the Presbyterian
Wanted: HOII88 Boats
With the cpritracts filed· a~ay, church and i~ mission work can
these persons a~ turning their at- serve as a guidepost and partial
tention to ollieI' matters. Fore- detemtinant of many future church
•
most in the minds of those Seattle- policies.
Lubrica60n~ACC8UOri..
Spiritually,
however,
is
where
bound at least,' is the high, high
Light Tune-up
cost of living,·' (Apartments: are }(Iarti"; will "never be the same
,
$125 a month. sp they've started again."
He' saw, enthusill$tlc refugee
pricing hoUse bOats!)
.'
"YOUR FRIENDLY'NEIGHBORHOOD DEJ\LER"
children wi th a real hunger to
Maybe they can subsist on the
hear "about Jesus,'~ and couraapples that come in.
Country Homes-Next to Ernie'. Mark.t
geous native pastors who give up
anything, not stopping short of

McMillan hall's "gals" will be
LET'S EAT
leading the "guyS" to the stage
production of "Guys and Dolls"
starting at 6:15 p.m., in the Mcat
Millan hall lounge.
, The evening will begin wi th the
serving of a buffet-style dinner.
FoIlowil1g the dinner, the couples
will leave for the Coliseum where
they. will see, the Fairc~iJd Air
Frenc/, et Division
The poems of two more Whit-' Force base presentation of the
worth students have been accept- play.
.
ed for publication in the antliologyl
of the Contemporary American
Poetry associatIon.
Dorothy Clark and Pat O'DonaDESIGNED FOR YOUR MOTORING NEEDShue recently received 'word that
their poems had won acceptance
. \ You ~.t fe,t, .ffic/.nt arv;c., e"d quelity p.trol.um proalleft
for publication ..
Miss O'Donahue's poem, "The
for I.~s' ""h.n you .hop et .•.
Pale Horse Stands by the Garden
Wall It has been placed in the semifinal' judging.
'
Miss Clark's poem, "Self-Love,"
will be published in the CAPA anECONOMY STATION
N. 7900 Division
thology.

Two Poets Place
Piece in Anthology

'file renson fOl' the chnnge

Contracts' for future tea«'hlng' pt18ltID1U1
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_ _ _.
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Coeds Defeat
West Valley

Buc Baseballers Drop
League Tilt to Wildcats

J

,

As dismal as the weather was,
so were the results for the past
week of play for the \Vhitworth
haseball team. Saturday, April
19, the el'l'or-pJagued Pirates dropped two conference games to the
!Central \Vashington College of
EducatIOn WlIdcats.
Starter for the fil1.t game, Leroy Levesque, had control trouble
as three runs were scored in the
first inning.
Coach Paul Merkel brought in
the relief pitchers but couldn't halt
the Central nine. Gettmg ten hits
and ten runs, the Bucs lost their
opening conference game, 15-10
In the second game, Grant Sherman pitched fine ball for the first
three - and - two - thirds
innings.
Leadmg 5-2, Sherman struck out
the first two batters to face him
in the fourth mning. Then came
an ll-run binge that neither Ed
HICks por Max Sinn, Pirate'pitchers, could smother. Central won
by the final soore of 13-5.
Last Tuesday, in a damp game,
Whitworth ran into the strong arm
of Gary Roberts, freshman from
Eastern Washington College of
Education. Roberts pitched nohit ball until rain stopped the game
in the sixth inning.
. Against EWCE, Whitworth . got
off to a poor start as Sherman,
starting pitcher, was hit heavily,
and received little defensive back-

ing as five runs were given up in
the first inning.
Relief pitchcI', Dale Roberts,
slowed up the visitors for three
inhings, and Merkel thlm called
on Sinn. Sinn had retired the
Savages in order until the rains
came.
After the second inning the defense tightened, and two fine
dquble-plays by the Pirate infield
pulled the pitchers out of trouble.
The game was called in the sixth
inning with Eastern leading, 9-0.
In coming action, the Pirates
Will travel to Gonzaga university
today, and tomorrow they will
host the Seattle university Chieftains, one of t'he baseball powers
of the northwest.

Pirate trackmen took 12 out of
15 firsts in the mud last Saturday
to win their first conference meet
of the season, soundly defeating
the team from Centra,l Washington College of Education, 90-41.
The team swept the 220-yard
dash and won two of the three
places in almost every event, to
account for the lop-sided score.
Top performance of the meet
was a toss of 200 feet, three inches

.... ,.J

by Pe.te Johnson,

The Bucs will participate in a
triangular meet wi", two Pacific
Coast conference schools, .the University oLOregon and the ,University of Idaho.
According to Pirate coach, Sam
Adams, the Ducks have n9 real
weaknesses. They have two nationally-ranked decathalon men in
Dave Edstrom and Steve Anderson.
Edstrom, incidentally, defeated. the Bucs' Jim Klein in last
summer's Amateur Athletic union
decathalon event.
Footballer, Jack Morris, is a
very fine sprinter and along with
Anderson, will give the Ducks
dcpth in tha t department. The
mile run will be ably handled by
Jim Greille, who has an indoor
time of 4:07.1 this year.
••
Idaho appears stronger and
. better balanced than last season.

'Backhand Stroke'

is &IJOWII horo by Carol Dltlslcy, It
member of the women'!> ,'arsity tenn!~ 1eam. The t~'s next encounter will be with John Rogers high Sl,hool, city champions.

'Pirate Cindermen. Hand Central 90..41 Conference ~oss;
Lockh;art Breaks Own Javelin Record for Third Time.

c;:,om 'Stem to Stern--j
The Whitworth cindermen venture to 'Mosrow, Ida., this week·.
end for what should be their most
stern test of the season.

\Voll1en netsteJ'S of Whilwol·th
walked victorlOllsly off Ih(>ir home
courts as they dumped West Valley high school, 3-2, in II retu1'll
tennis ma!ch.
Priscilla Small, one of the top
Pirate plnyel'S, gave West Val1ey's
Joan GIIl'nant a shal'p defeat, 6-4,
6-1, for one of the Whitworth victories.
Anothel' winning malch fOI'
\Vhitworth came f!'Om Carol
Daisley ovel' Judy Ferl'ell, 6-3, 6-il.

With the addition of three top
English runners,. the Vandals appear to be strongest in the' middle
distance and distance races.
The tno of Dick Boyce, Frank
Wyall, and ROIl Adams, paced Idaho to the' NCAA cross-country
team championship this year.
Whitworth's . chances are far
from dismal. Sam Gulley has
posted a 6'7" high jump. record,
which is the toP. ~ffort by a small.
college perfonner so far this year.
Daryle Russell, the Bucs' number one 44O-yard race, is almOst a
certain choice for a place'.in that
event
Ron Lockhart threw the spear
over 200 feet last weekend and
'should pick up points in that event
for Whitworth. Danny Inosanto in
the 1OO-yard run, Klein in the discus, and Warren Lashua in the
stIot put should also fare well.
Prediction: Whitworth will edge
out Idaho for second, with the
strong Oregon squad runnmg Il,waY
with ·top honors.

The doubles match of the meet
pitted JOlin Lumping and Sally
Smith against Mary McVay amI
Susan Ohme. The \VhitWOl'lh pail'
played each point quickly and
gambled on close shots to win the
first set, 7-5.
An outstanding match fOI' the
Whilw91·th squad is ~cheduled fOI'
Tuesday, April 29, on the Whitworth hOllle courts against the
city champion team from John
Rogers high school.

contributed to the team effort as
17 men scored points
Next action for the Whits is thiS
weekend as they travel to the UniVersity of Idaho to engage the
Vandab and the Ducks of the UniHigh POlllt men for the Bucs
were Warren Lashua with 13' versity of Oregon in an lnvitatiOllal
points, and Ken Grissom with 11!4. meet.
Lashua again had dual firsts, being the vanguard in the high
hurdles and the shot. put. Gris~om
accounted for. his pomts by sweeping the spnnts and running a leg
in the mile relay. Almost everyone
m the . javelin by Ron Lockhart.
which marks the first time he
has thrown o";er 200 feet, and the
thIrd succes~ive meet
which he
has broken his own record.

in

Johnson ,To Co-Edit
Whitworthian Sports
It's B priviIe~ to announCe
that Pete JohDllOn 'will be c0editing the sports page of the
Whitworthian.
.
JohDllOn brings to the sports
desk 0XperiellCl'l, havJng beeII
tho sports editor for the Hlchline higb school "lfI&'bJlncs" In
Seattle. He currently Is a varsity ba8eballer and hM allBrouD.d abUity that will gil'e Ute
readers an inside picture of Buc

Leecraft Printing Company
SPEED AND ECONOMY
SHARP AND STEVENS

FAirf•• '·7660
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STEER-INN
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DELICIOUS
Burgers--19c
Shakes-,-21 c

.
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McCORMICK'S GAJlAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING
Startars, G.aneretors. Carburetors. Brak.s-Auto-Iit•• nd D.lco-R.,"~ Ignition

Eo 627 Francis

. AUTOMATIC TRAN~MISSION REPAIRING

whIte stones. , .

HU 7-6642

set by Monet,

become

Why Pay More?

"White Magid'

REGULAR GAS ....................... 33.5
E'l'IlYL GJU; ......... );1:............. 35.9

MARTIN'S PAYLESS

thoir sheer witchery with every

7705 North Division
iH+'.-i.. i§I#Nh"idRf

18

wrrH .US, PRESCIUPTIONS ARE NOT
A SIDELINE

I

Poloshed who Ie s lo~es ...

set in ~he Gorden Manner
by Mo~et .•. sudden~
become "White M~9ic."
You'Jllove the spell they .
cast over sun·fennod din .•.
color on the feshion peleHe.
Add e touch of "White Mogic"
to your summer.
Necklaces, earrin9s.
brllcelett . : . priced from
•.00 to 7.S/), plus tax.

JEWElRY •.•

W_ urry • compl.t. lin_ of
GREETING CARDS--DRUGS AND SICK ROO~ SU ....LlES
COS~ETICS AND GIFTS

Str ••t Roor

Anachronism?
Not really. 'Cause if Coke had been

around in Caesar's day, Caesar would
have treated himself to the sparkling
,ood taste, the welcome tift or Cok~ I
caetsar's motto-uJ came, I saw, J

conquered." Pretty rood motto for
Coke too-the prime favorite in ove:i
100 coantrJ. todayl

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

VAN'S PHARMACY
N. 910) DMdoft

,.

IoIW . . , ......, 01 . . Coca.(ola COIIIpGIIY by

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

HU !-1116
~ '.::'.~
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SPOIAN" WASHIN6TON

'Senior Women' Vie for May Queen;
Students To Vote Monday, 'Tuesday
Five senior women are running
for "May Daze" queen, May 9.10,
according to Janice Anderson,
chairman.
They include Gerri
Kandler and Mary Latimer, Ballard; and Milrilyn Burkhart, Peggy
Connon, and Sandra Joseph, Warmn hall.
Presentation of candidates is to
be at chapel next Monday. Voting will take place Monday and
Tuesday.
'''Selection is based primarily
on service," Miss Anderson declar'ed~'" lilt is Whitworth's way of
show;ng appreCIation to the senior
woman for participation in school
life."
. Mis<: Kandler, Spokane, is majoring in religiOUS Jo~rnalism, and
has been prominent In many drama productions. She had leads in
"Glass Menagerie" and "The Late
Chrittopher Bean," and strong
iupi>orting roles in "The Merchant
of Venice" and ''The Lark."

.

";'

Miss Latimer is a Christian educa tiOIl major from S lock ton, Cali f.,
and assista'nt house mother of
Ballard hall. She was Associated
Woml'n Students president In 195657, last yem"s Women's Conference
chairman, 1957 Snow Frohc prin·
cess, and a vice-president, of Whitworth Christian Fellowship
Miss Latimer is a member of
Pirettes and Chi Epsilon, and has
been selected for "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universities."
Miss Burkhart, an elementary
education major and also a "Who's
Who" selection, was president and
social chairman of West Warren,
president of Sefelo, and treasurer
of Pirettes.
She
was
co-chairman
of
"Hanging of the Greens," chairman of Homecoming entertainment, active in Alumni Ideals,
Snow Frolic, new student interviews, and is a member of Phi

,Cla$ses Elect
FiJlIOjjicers',
.
.~-

-

' -

senior

N~~t ' ~ea:r'~' ,jwtihr;, and
classes' chose their 'fall officers
. in elections last, week. Another
election wiU be held for the sophomores (this year's freshman class)
due to complications.

,

The class of 1960, next 'year's
junior class, Will be led by Doug
Rich as president. Kay Flynn is
the vice-president, and Judy Speers
is the new secretary.
Dick Sill{ will handle the money,
and Joanne Erickson will be the
junior class Associated Women
Students representattve.
Ron Lockhart wiII preside over
the next senior class as president.
John Chatalas, vice-president, will
take over in Lockhart's absence,
and he will also sen'e as social
chairman for the class. Dorothy
Tonseth will take the minutes

I
-:-

'Sitting Pretty'

are the candidate8 for "Ma)' nue" llueen.

The senior women Il8Dllnees are ~(ariJyn Burkhart, Sandy Joseph, Mary
l.atimer, standing; and nerri Kandler and Peggy ConnOR, _ted,
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Alpha, scholastic honorary.
Miss Connon, an educatlpn maJor, was president of Future
Teachers of America and vicc-president of the state ITA. A coeditor of the Natsihi amI president of Plrettes.
She played' a leading role in
"The Merchant of Venice," was
secretary of the model United
Nations delegation, and is a member of Pi Alpha.
Miss Joseph, also an education
major and member of "Who's
Who," and president and SOCial
chairman of AWS, is active in
music, has been a member and
secretary of the A Cappella choir,
and has had several play parts.
She, is secretary . of ITA,
active in \Vomen's Conference,
speech, and Welcome Week,
The banquet will be held' a 6
p.m., and tickets will sell for
about $2 per couple, Russ Brown,
banquet 'chi!i{l1lan, indicated.

Mert Hau[ln is the treasurer,
and Kay O'Donahue will handle
the public relahons for the'seniors.

sized.
"If we don't take Ildvantac'e
of the privileges g..auted to us,

,then we ~ot hope ,to keep
them or galnllDore In the future,"
Gray wrote.

Two things were proved at
Whitworth's A Cappella choir
home concert last Monday night
as it performed under the dimction of Prof. Milton E. Johnson.
One was that it is possible for
a top performance to bulge the'
auditorium without required attendance;. and two, that a prophet
can be accepted with open arms
on home grounds.
Johnson held the choir in the
palm of his hand. Feeling for the
mood and understanding of the
words flowed out in smooth, clear
tones.
In "The Passion Aceording to St.
John, II the choir took second place
to Gary Heilsberg as he stole the
show With his powerful interpre-'
tation. However, there was marked improvement over the previous
t!me sung in chapel.
To the captive audience, Johnson
swung quickly from one piece to
another, allowing the individuality .of the selections to distinguish
them,
From the cha.nge of black dress6

'

1

, • ~~'" days of. fun, a~ .in lltore
for tlieo',sellior class on their class
retreat sftt. for today through Sunday. "",
, It will be held at the BalOecue
ranch, near Harrison, Ida. The
ral\ch is located on a private lake
with a three-and-a-half-mlle shore
line. There will be a string of
horses, at least two boats for
water skiing, and volleyball courts
among the many facilities for outdoor sports.
,

Sing Will 'Call for 'Variety;
Dorms Strive To Compete
Yesterday was the deadline
for applications for the spring
slllg to be turned in to Bill Orwin
and Joyce Anderson, co-chairmen
for the event. Ttl!!; all-c<lmpus
smg competition will be held Saturday, May 10, at. 8'15 pm., in
Cowles Memorial auditorium.

A Cappellas Prove' Proverb Wrong; ,
Audience Welcomes, Prophets Openly
by Holly Bartges

'Students, To ,Escape for Rel~xation
Ranch This Weekend

Paper Makes Apology
For Misprint~ Leditor
When the printer !I8Jd, "cut,"
the l8cutor wa~piQ't.,.tthe. IPOIIt
convenient pi&ce. llito the traah
bqcket went the main part 01
slilden~ body president, Bob
GJ'!!'Y'" ledltor of 'last week.
In _nee he said that with
the Coming of the ull-school picnic, May 15, support Is empha-

to colorful formlils, a sparkle of
beauty centered upon the choir,
adding a professional touch.
From the religious selections,
the concert edged its way into
familiar folk songs with a clear
living tone. A few people remarked that Uley could have
listened to more' of the short but
unique "How Unto Bethlehem."
Wadad Saba's solo on "HoW Sad
Flows the Stream" was the sweetest piece of work yet heard from
her.
After IS selections, tile audience
wanted more. Johnson reappeared
on stage with, "We wanted to do
this one anyway." It included
four variations of the Negro
spiritual, "Home In Dat Rock."
It was sung as If they were at a
traditional camp revival meeting,
as If Stephen Foster had arranged
it, as if a present·day blues singer
would have recorded It, and as a
grand jubilee song.
stm the audlence wanted more.
Arter one more chorus of the previous selection, the audltorium
drained with the desire for morel

No. :l2

As part of the big May Day
weekend, Orwin is hoping for an
outstanding 'response, with keen
competition.
Results of the entries came too
late for publication in this week's
Whitworth inn. The response. thus
far had been take·offs on Broadway prodUctions, fantasies, and
seasonal and geographical takeoffs.
The central committee for the
sing has se't a $20 expenditure
limit for each group's amount
to be spent for costumes, music,
props, etc.
Tickets wiII go on sale tomorI'9w for 50 cents, according to Dick
Gillespie, ticket sales chairman.
The Judging will be based as
follows: musical talent, 40 per
cent; and 20 per cent for audience
appeal, originality, and teamwork.
Outside of the regular rehearsals, there will be no special time
for, practice in the auditorium.
SCheduled rehearsals will be held
each evening on May 5-7. The
dress rehearsal has been set for
Thursday, May,S.
Main purpose of this sing is to
raise money ror the junior class
to complete building the outdoor
chapel at Pirate's cove:
. Approxil1'lately $1000 is needed
to complete the projecpt. Outside of exrrenses, all of the proceeds will go toward the purchase of benches and concrete.
To give the smaller dorms an
equal opportunity to win, there
will be two prizes. One will be
awarded to the best small group,
and one to the best large group. .

, This ranch is where the editor of the class," Sarah Held, arrangc"Field and' Stream'! ,magazine ments chainnan, said.
spen~s his vacations.
The ~lass
Those who have to study can
will have the resort all to ,them- bring their books and hike up the
selves,
trail to study.
'
,"We are looking forward to a
The price for this affair, includgreat' time," Russ Brown, chair- ing transportation, is $10. This
man fol' the event, said.
is a reasonably lower price than
Meals will be served hotel-style the regular rates charged for the
ill trhe lodge.
'ranch and its facilities.
There are facilities for indoor
Transporta lIOn
a n'angements
sports in the lodge, if the weather
can he made with Dick Wadden
is inclement.
Sack races, canoe and boat or \Ves Brubacher.
Dr. lind Mrs. Homer Cunningraces, volleyball games, and a pingpong tournament afl! planned, ac- hum will IIccompany thc groupl
cording to Manlyn Burkhart, rec- Cunningham has been the senior
class adviser for thl'Ce yem":). He
I'eatioll chairman.
1m; <.ommittee emphaSized that will also lead the cievotlOnul servthiS woul[i be one of the'last times ice Sunday rnoming.
the class would be together.
The group will leave nt noon
"ThiS is to be a weekend of re- today and will return Sumlay ufter
laxatIon and a get-together for all elinner.

Coronation To Begin May Festivities;
Agenda Includes Sports, Tea, Banquet
In addUoin to the !jtiCen's coronatIOn dUring the "May Da7e" actIvities, the weekend will include
sports events and the annual treeplanting ceremony. This year's
ceremony will be held in the new
outdoor chapel area, Friday noon,
"Showboat," a movie, will be
shown that sllme evening at 8.
On Saturday, there will be a
Mothers' tea, a Dads' Day banquet, and a spring sing.
The tea is to be held from 1:30
to 3 p.m., in the Hardwick Union
building, and the price of admission is one mother.
Women who are unable to bring
their own mothers are instructed
to borrow one from a boy friend,
or to bring a female faculty member. A prize Is to be awarded the
youngest and oldest mother present, according ,to aonnie 'Segur,
tea chalnnan.
There are also plans for some
form of entertainment, possibly a
style show.
Men wishing to take a guest
to the Dad's banquet Ilre encouraged to buy their tickets early.
One or the hlgbJights of the
May Day program Is the mac ring
when all students who have announced their engagements since
last May are Invl ted to walk
through the ring.

,

Students whose fiances do not
altend Whitworth ilI'e also eligible.
Those persons WIshing to sign up
lire to sec Carolyn McCaw before
next Wednesday. '

F,oundation Offers
Wilson Fellowship
'fhe Woodrow Wilson Fellowship program has been changed,
according to Dr. Donald Treadgold, professor of Russian history
at the University of Washington.
He recently visitC!d Whitworth as
a representative of the program.
The field of sc!cncc for undergraduate Work has been Included
where before the fellowship was
only for graduate ,work in the hu~Rnltarian . and social sciences.

.

.

The program Is dcslgna ted to
recruit for the teaching profession
lit the college level, young men
and women who are outstanding
academically and In leadershlp.,It
Is also aimed at the students who
have not decided specifically upo~
a career.
The scholarship Is not open to
just any student. The fellowships
are awarded through Invitation
through nomination by faculty
members of the colleges.

f
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Maga~ine

Challenges People To Think

Whitworth may think it has Ii uniquc hold on the idea of discussing
the problem of science versus Ge~esis and the evolution of the world.
]11 fact, Whitworth may ·think
is unique in many ways, but it isn't.
This thought remains only because people refuse to go out into the
"big" world and realize that other people also think.
The "Saturday Evening Post" recently started a series of artioles
.about evolution, humanities, .and the place of science in the world to,day. Well-known men likc Barzum, Oppenheimer, and. others are
-writing the material. '
TIle object is not to solve any issue. Men can only discuss what
,look;plac~ so long ago since they were. nl?t there.
, The '''Post'' is trying to bridge an abyss bety.een the reader, of the
'''slick'' magazine and the man who thinks for a living. Every citizen
on the street has an opinion on the Sputniks and the Russian method oE
education, but opinions are often not well founded.
College students ITIay find tha~ they don't know ~alf\ as mue? as
they think they ,10 aftcr reading the articles. There is no one quite ~o
"intelligent"· allIl no one who knows quite as much as the new college
gradullte.
.
,
'It will he jllll~rcstjng to 1I0te ,what pcople re!ld the articles; what
people talk ahout the articles; and what people actually contemplate
'
tllll f1rticles.
Maybe tl)[~ American public call be taught to "think" through the
II1cilium of Ihe populnr magazine.

it
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'" G(Jllege As Mexico :LanJ:a
In· Model UN Gross-Fi~

Days Dwindle for Am.bilious
Tlll'rc comes it time ill every person's life when he b~gjnlj to
wQ!llter just how m,lCh longer II cr.rtain pcriod of time can 1a&l, meahing
it Ej'mcst',r.
The sllring is even hard!'r considering the weather. and to
whnt it makus II young man's falley turn.
According to the re\'ised invention of the Homan which proclaimed
the solar year (till: calentlar), the spring semester has just 35 more
days, 38 lor Ihe seniors, and only 21 arc S(;hool days, and fivc additional
days for finals.
The obvious conclusion is soon }rme!
This should make the seven remaining papers you have due just
a liltle easier to write, and the too many tests 1I0t quite so bad,. The
academic side is only part of th~ picture, however.
Then: arc also olass ril;nics, ihe senior class retreat, the junior.
scnior banquet, and the varioJls incidental actiVities.
If you think June won't ever come, just try to crowd in the mil·
lion and two things you should do, the umpteen things must do, and then
the way too many things you wanl to do.
June will he here twice as fast as you think it will.
For some, June will mcan the beginning of a summer job or a life·
timc companionship. For others, it will mean a brand new adventure
as a college graduate. Then there is the glutton for punishment who
never knows wh~n he has had enough, and he plans to go to graduate
school, feeling that there is knowledge in this world which he hasn't
c\'ell touched. Into which category do you fall?
0" the calendar, June may seem a million years, but then look at
Ihe assignments and add, it will really be soon fUM.

'-

by PtIC'lO' CitlUlOft
"A picture is worth a thousand
wordS."
Over 600 students from 65 west
coast colleges. and universities put
this proverb into action when the
eighth annual session of the model
United Nations ,convened at the
University of Washington on April
23-26.

,Reserve this for a time wt'ien
you can be alone with God; when
you can prayerfully meditate on
the questions presented here.
"How long is it since I really
prayed?
not just uttered words
and ideas, but really prayed?
Yesterday? Last week? Last
month? AmI' when do I pray?
on Sunday?
'daily?
Constantly in the spirit?
When troubles arise?
Do I halt my pr<lyer and give
God a chance to speak?
or is my prayer •
a one-way conversation?
. Have I known w~t it is to
secure victory over temptation?
fear?
weakness?
by the power of prayer?
If ,Jesus felt that regular prayer
was important for Him, is it not
much more important for me,?

LI'lTLE MAN

O~

Representing Whitworth coUege
[or th!! first time. were nine students who carried the banner of
Mexico:
. Dr. Homer Cunningham, history
prof~ssor, served as group adviser.
He took part in a faculty program
which gave students complete independence, yet offered a valuable
analysis of the intellectual content
of the meetings.
'
Mast of the member nations of
the actual United Nations were
represented by colleges from
southern California to Montana.
Notable among the delegations
was France (Portland State college) which, when condemned by
the general assembly for·its action
ir Algeria,.gave forth will} aU t~
wra th of the unjustly judged and
marChed-nag nyhig high~t of
the assembly haJl,· '
Stanfoni university represented
the United SUites and was the object of vehement attacks by members of the Soviet· bloc.
College sfudents cannot ignore

, by Bibler

CDWUS

their natural lack of inhibitions,
however, and subtle pranks occasionally popped into the dignity
of the proceedings. SeVeral or
these were transmitted via the
pages and couriers who were available for message purposes.
Late Saturday afternoon found
these now-weary lasses canying
boxes of garbage labeled "US ec0nomic aid" to that delegation from
representatives of various sm~ler
and somewhat bitter countries.
The Mexicans found themselvetl
in the midst of cross-fire while attemptmg to mJlintain a neutral
po9ition and speak. for the needs
of Uteir country.
Ed Allen was the Mexican representative on the economic ~nd
social council, which coruiider-e4
the world social situation and
sourCes of energy as means of
economic development.
On committee one, the political
and social committee, was Dick
Waddell. One of this group's Primary problems was that of disarmament and programs for such.
Committee two, economic Ilnd
financial, found Tom Gedosch voting Mexico's supPort' 'for the
establishment of a special United
Nations' Fund for Economic DeveIDpment, a progJ;'am . which
created much co~troveIjy.
,
Voting with the majority for Ii
joint reSolution on' ~lf-detenninil
tion in the third cormnittee. social.
humanitarian, &nd cultural, was
Peggy Connon. delegation secretary .
The fourth col11I1littee, trusteeship, de,bated the Southwes!, A'tlca problem. Dick Blackstone was
the Whi~orthian u~er
here.
,On the ad hoC political .cominittee were Sandy Biihop ~nd ~a~7
Stephenson: Race, conflict in South
Africa was comidered by this
also. as was an amendment to the
UN charter which would increase
the number of non-penmineot
members of ·the securitY council
and the number of votes required
for decision of the couqcil.
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.Facetious
Say.~~

Spring Fiends To Emerge
into Open After Hibernation

I

T

It is strange that so many people

ed between. It attends all social
by ,Donna. lIugh
functions, waits until its friends
A~ the weather bnlmifies nnd
the SUII begins to warm the sun· nre leaning over or sneezing and
deck of Warren hall, it becomes ap- records these moments for posparent that the spring nend season terity.
I
is about,to commence. Soon they
Its soul and wealth are bound
will be everywhere. It is well to up in its little black box and It
be warned alld otherwise prepared defends it heroically. It firmly
for them.
believes thnt some day it will take
First of fill, the very harbinger the great American snapshot. It
of the senson, is the fresh air fiend. cannot discusS ·its vice intelligently
This creature is found ill class· with anyone except another camby Dolores KUnsky
humid ci ty-Oakland, Calif. And
rooms near the windows and is era fiend.
It may come as a surprise to although she doesn't live across
often obsCl'Ved ill the act of open"I got a good shot at the city you that a room in West Warren the ocean, she nearly had to swim
ing them.
.
hall is occupied by a Savage. This a sea to get home during spring
hall
today!"
When the fIrst rny of sunshine
startbng statement is truth, not vacation.
cut's through the clouds, this per- . "Really? What did you take it fiction. The Savage is a female
,Coralie seems to have· boundless
sOilage believes that spring has with?"
(natch-anyone living fuU..um., in energy and enthusiasm.
She
come lind that it is obliged to
"r used a 300 millimeter Howit- Warren would have to be), with throws herself without reservathrow off the shackles of winter zer rrom an F-lOO on a 1000 curly (not kinky) red hair, and a tion into any project in which she
-no matter what toe outside feet .. ,II
very un·savage disposition. Her is engaged. . She' especially estabtempera,ture may ,be.
'
given name is Co~ie.
lished rapport with the second
Just
a
minute!
Just
a
mhuitei'
He firmly, believes lhat a room
Actually, she's not a very sav- grade class where she cadeted laSt
which doeli 'not ~ave Jl stout b~zq Are you sure you're talking about·
fall.
of nt-Ielist 20 mph blowing through a camera.t What ki!,d of a fiend age Savage. She doesn't hail from
Il ·humid jungle; instead from a
a~ you, anyway?
At the Halloween rmrty, she
"\
it i~ likely to get stuffy.
.
transformed herself into an auAnother very different kind of
thentic Huck Finn, complete with
fiend is the cookie fiend. These
AlSOCIATID COLueIA,.. , ....
pigtails and artificial freckles.
fiends nre not confined' to spring,
And, not one to quibble oyer the
but are generally nctive the yea'r
around-IYke silver fish. They can Publlllled weetly durrng the acI!OoI rear, elICIIpt durIng VKetlonf. haI~ . . P'I1qde nature of thingS, she even con·
tracted the measles with her Stu7
Imrnec!IIt.ly precedllll "nal IXems.
usua1ly be found getting' Illto:
dents.
AFFILIATE OF NATIONAL ADVEItTlSING SERVICE. INC.
The camera fiend is a spring
Coralie must really enjoy teachphenomenon. This 'kind' u!;ua1ly
Entered under s.c:tlan ~ !"Oatil U'fIS end R.,..I...
'
S"""'t MJbI!:rlptlont 1ftcI~ III ""VIC fM ing" because ,s}le tutors. in her
hibernates dUring the winter, "but Subscription prlQ: $2,'\JO ~ yo,
spa~ .hoI}rs. Her Saturday morwhen "the sun really looks' like
nings are speJlt lostructing inIt's going to stllY this: time,' I ,it
dividu/lls of graIJUllar schOQI age, .
grows n camera and emerges from SRORTS
Co,EDITORS
---------.-----.-,-----.-------.----.--G.orve
C,~er,
P'"
Jahmoon
REPOATERS __ • __ . ________________ . ___ . ______________ ClroI DeIsJev. DIve OMI, Cecile
Perhaps her f~ling that Caliits den.
.
.
. JaMt GItM, Dev, ~, AoI»rtl HIIIIII~, CaNI Holler, SIevtn Judd, DolOres
Kllnsky" Juoy Lovely, Jpyce LuJletl. AncIv-MIIdleIl, JUdie Morris,' KlY NIcodefnIIS.
fornia is a good place to be from.
These individuals are found
Pet 0 Don.hlM, ~." QWeM, Dan Rt.gel. 'Llnde s.:.rdl9l1. Tudc:er Tllon'tpIon
tOQ far .from-motivated
everywhere: ~lpon, UllQerncath, be." PHOTOGRAPIiER . ____ ._._._.~ __ ~"..... __________ • _____ ! __~. ___ .~ ___ ._DIck HIm. . . -:-but
hind, beside,
front. of, ge~tlru~ BUSINESS MANAGER •. ·--.-•••-.~r------.-----.-----.--:....-----------.!- •. -RIlpfl K!name ~r/~lectjon Qf ·next ye.,r's living
rAC ULATION
MANAGeR, --.--7:~-.----------.--.------.,------------_;'PtaIv ..........
location. ~ will .l~: .teachinc
. into, Inside' of, running. out o'c, cFACULTY
ADVISER _______ . ___:_. __
___________________ ___ • __________ PrW. A. O. cony
fifth grade in Castro Valley-Callovel'head, nnd 'sometimes, squash/

had so many "sick" relatives April
29,-the opening home stand of the
new Spokane Indians' baseban
team.
The conversation after the
chapel panel on evolution and
Genesis was the talk that the students should really have heard. .

Saucy 'Savage" Darkens Dorm Doors;
Calls Capricious CalifQrnia Homeland

...... .,

The Whilworthian
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fornia, of course. Could her theme
song be: "California here I come
-right back where I started
from .•. ?"
Coralie is a very versatile pel':
son. She likes everything but
Elvis Presley and too much pizul.
She's quite interested in the fine
arts-mUSic. 'painting, and the like.
She' also is very fond of Henry,
her roommate's lion.
('I1lat'a
strange ... )
She Is noted for her friendliness, haspi tallty, and tact. Unlike most of us, who hang a "keep
out" Sign, she attached to bel'
door the following note written in
pretty feminine script: "I'd love
to visit, but I'm studying l1OW.
Could you please corne '. baCk
later!'" Now who cOuld intrude
after that?
Evidently, four years ot college
is enough to supe~·saturate a per_
son, for this senior also expresses
the feeling; of no· regret at ,the
mentiQn pf .commencemimt in June,
Maybe she's anxious to escape' the.
confines of civiliza~ion, and with·
Henry, return to the IiOUtbem
region she calls home.
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.Eilis' "To Sing

5 Dormitori'es Select
Officers for Next Year

Recital May 6
Joyce Ellis, 'a senior from Sacramento, Calif" will give her senior
voice recital, Tuesday, May 6, at
8 p,m, in Whitworth's Fine Arts
auditorium,
Miss Ellis is an elementary education major and is now cadet
teaching at Havennale junior high
school in vocal music and English,
She has been studying voice under
Prof. Leonard B. Martin.
She spent her junior year abroad
at Stilliman university. in Dumagueto city. Phllippine Islands.
Miss Ellis has already signed a
contract to teach in Castro Valley,
Calif., elementary school next
year.
The recital program will consist of Miss Ellis.singing a group
of Visayan folk songs from the
. Philippines: ':Le Carnaval Des
. Animaux," by Saint-Saens; "Here
Among the Shady Woods," Handel;
'''Cicerenella,'' a Neapolitan folk
-song; "Tomorrow," by Richard
.Strauss; "My Mother Bids Me
Bind My H.ir," Haydn;."The Last
Rose of Summer,"- aq. old Irish air;
''"Ibe Little Road to Kerry," Cad-.
man; "Lady Moon," Clara Edwards; and "The Time' for Making Songs Has Come,", Janies
ROgers.
, Her acco~panist will be Marilyn
Tra'Vai.lle.. Pat~cia Wilde' and
Judy ~rs, duo-pianistS, will play
the "Sabre Dance,"

FrA Features
WEASpeaker
JOe
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Chandler, executive secre.~ty 'of ~e WuhingtOn Education
8sSOciaUon, 'will:, be the featured
sPeaker at the Future Teachei-s 'of
America banquet next Tuesday at
5:30 p.m., in the 'dining hall.
"The Teacher and the Profession" will be' the topic of discussion presented by Chandler.
Jack Gunn is slated to "steer"
the proceedings of the evening,
;Included on the program will be
musical entertainment presented
by the music department of Mead
high school.
. ITA officers for next year will
be officially installed, as another
part of t.he ·program.
Shirley Dahlgren will take over
the top reins of the group, while
Sue Brown wiII be installed DS
vice-preSident. The new secretary
Carolyn Humphries, and treasurer is Vic Ferguson.
All ITA members and other interested education students are invited to attend this dinner. Cost
for campus stUdents will be 50
cents. For others 'the price will
be $1.25.
The Whitworth FI'A chapter has
been selected as hne of the outstanding groups' in Washington.
All prospective teachers are invited to attend the meeting and the
~nquet.
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'8unJeytng
. . Score '

for tile BeIlIor recital MoDday are
Joyce EUU and MarIlyn Travaille_ MIII5 TravaUJe will ac(ll)ll1paay M_
Ellis In the voice program.

'l'wo men's and three women's
donnitorles elected their new
leaders for 1958-59 this week.
West Warren chose Allee Simpson, now spending her jllnlor yellr
in Geneva, Switzerland, to succeed Marilyn KnIlllm, present
donn leader.
Other "West" ofCicers Include
Ruth Zahradnek, vice-president
and Marilyn Moore, treasurer.
Executive chalnnen are Charlene
Vogler, socIal; Sue Hunter, bulletin board; Audrey Wendlandt, do-votional; and Jesse Gibony, scrapbook.
For the second consecutive year
a "Samly" will head East Warren.
Sandy Gillis follows Sandy M~rrl
son as president. Joanne Erickson
was elected vice-president nnd
Marianne Horning, treasurer,
In charge of publicity will be
Nancy Manowskl, with Judy Little
serving BS, devotional chalnnan.
"'The new secretary and bulletin

Classes Will Desert ~ampus for Picnic
As Dining. Hall Takes No-Meal Breather
'The younger generation of the
The evening program will InWhitworth family will gather at clude fUn songs and choruses l~
the Evangelical UnVed Brethren by Doug Rich ~and Jackie Howard,
camp, Newman lake park, Satrir- with ~n impromptu skit.
day, May 3, for their annual class
"I"eave your pennies at homepicnics.
everything will be free," said coFried chicken for lunt:h, and 1chainnen Sue Gilmore and Andy
hamburgers with all of the trim· Mitchell, vi~-presidents of the
mings for supper are possible two classes.
menu features for the freshmanAn old-style picnic with an unsOphomore piciJlckers.
usual angle is in store for junior
class members tomorrow, as tiley
will travel to Elk, Wash., to lend
many "helping hands" in tbe
building of a church.

SchoQ1Sends
7 to ,Tourney
Approximately 25 colleges will
be represented at a speech tournament -to be held May 1-3 on the
_Montana State university campus,
This is the eleventh annual Nonth~est Intercollegiate Tau Kappa
Alpha Speech tournament. '
Competition will be offered in
debate, oratory, extemporaneoLls,
and oral interpretation.
' ,
Because of the large representation, there will be separa te men's
and women's divisions. Also included in the three-day program
wi1l be a banquet on Friday evening, and ,a program commemorating 50 years of devotion to Tau
Kappa Alpha.
The group representing Whitworth lef.t for the tournament
yesterday, accompanied by Professors Robert Cleath and Mark Lee.
Representing Whitworth are
J()hn Lagos, oratory and interpretation; llanko Iwa~oto, oratorY;
JoAnne Greene, oratory and ex~emporaneous; George Carpenter
and Lyman Benshoof, deba~e team;
and Daisy Henry and Margaret
Ewell, debate team.
This will be ,the last tournament
of this semester.

:rhe-Elk Community church congregation has been working for a
long period of time to get a new
church built, and this Whitworth
project should give the work a
good p~sn toward .the summer
completion goal. Members now
meet in the basement of the uncompleted church.
Ttansportation will be provided
. for those who need it. Students
will mret In front of McMillen
hall at 8 a.m,
"We will have a real opportunity to have a rich time ()f fellowship," Georgc Carpenter, junior
class president, commented. "But
this will also be a chance to have

NORTHTOWN

Barber Shop
OPEN
9-9 W •• k DaY'

a part In doing something whlc"
will be reflected upon as time well
spent," he said.
An "outstanding picnic meal"
(no commitments yet) Is promised
by Cllrpenter. '

board ehalnnan will be eleoted
next year to give now women a
chnnce for offices," Miss Morrison
lmld,
Mike Mayer will serve as Westminster hall's president next year,
taking the post from Allan Bare.
Chuck Strown was chosen vicepresident amI Eric Iverson. secn;tary. The ne\\' treasurer will be
Ron Geldt, Ilnd Dean Lnnnigan will
be chaplain.
Now in his second year at Whltworllh, Bill Slelllko will head the
Wl'St Wing exee of eight members. He will succeed Larry Deal,
this yenr's donn president.
Three freshmen were elected to
posts this wcek. They are Dllve
DoIlI, vice-president; Us MapDowell, chaplain; and Ed Clark,
publicity, chahmRll,
Darrel Hllvcrcroft will be the
treasurer, while Leroy, Levesque
ilnd Dick Moultrie head West Wing
Intramurals .
Charter members Cor Whitworth
hall as a women's dom) next year
selected or£icers at thall' (lrst official meeting yesterday.
Pioneering In the lead as prell!dent will be Peggy Cowles. Hal:'
skeleton exec Includes Alice Brubacher, social chairman; Muriel
Brown, treasurer; Sally Stove"
devotional chalrmani and Sue Gil·
more, ~reshman counsellor. The
remaining positions will be fIlled
by new Whitworthluns next fall.

HAN,X'S CHEVRON
Lubrication-Ga&-Accesaoriea
IJght Tune-up

r~~:L" L

'l1"i~,;

"YOUR FRIENDLY. NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER"

L_~;"

CoUntry Homes-Next to Ernie's Market

BEACON CLE'ANERS
COLLEGE PICK-UP AT THE BOOK STORE

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, AND FRIDAYS

••

Let us dry clean your lV",m.r cloth •• and Slvo them
our exclu5iv. Ita*Nu "flni5hing touch" , • •

They'll •••
Look (ILike New"

Fett flUke Newl/
Weay Lotlger
PtUk Beller
Resist If/ri,,kling, Tool
Treat All Your Clothe, To Our
Sta*Nu Treatmentl

9·7 SaturdaYI

-fIVE 'AItIER5-North 4110 DlvIlfon

'When you examine the results of our careful dry ~Iean
io, plus the Iree Sta*Nu "linishiog touch," you'll
discover why Sta*Nu means magic ro your coltons, silk,.
..rin., synthetics -1111 your clothe.. Try our Sta*Nu
Jervice-you'll be delighted I

"

fAST SERVICE; FOR BUSY PEOPLE

LET'S EAT

3O-MI~UrE

'!,hen 'we were W8shingtOD

TO TWO-HOUIl SEttVICE

FEATUIlIN6 ..•

at

*

Arnold's

* Shag Rugs up to 9'xl2'
* Dyemg
* Soft Water
Wash 'n Shop Laundro~at

Wash, Dry, Fold

Water Power cuslomers, we
UVED SmER., .. EI'-~J'J'CAIJ'"

NOaTHTOWN--HU 7-5064
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'UMBREIT'S
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Tennis Team Plays Falcons;
,Drops Match to Missionaories
Whitworth's
varsity
netters
tangle with the Seattle Pacific
college tennis squad at 1 pm, today on the Falcon courts
The Pirate netters journeyed
to Ute coast city after dropping a
close second match to the Whitman college Missionaries, 4-3. Dr.
Alvin Quail's Buc courtsters then
'return to their home courts to
host a strong Central Washington
College of Education quintet at
10 a.m., tomorrow.
Although the first three singles
match[!S of the Whitman encounter all' went three sets, the Mis-

:Softball Hits
JK's Program
~;

Softball, . only two weeks old,
has already produced outstanding
and exciting contests.
The early season's top perfonnance, which may very well turn
out to be the most outstanding
perfonnance of the season, was
Dick Brahams' ho-hlt pitching effort the opening day. Brahams
. and his Lancaster-Goodsell teammates out-lasted Whitw~rth hall,

sional'ies managed to eke out narrow victories, giving them a threetwo edge after singles play.
Only singles winners for the
PIrates were Gary Tewinkel who
scored an easy 6-3, 6-2 victory
over Bill Knorp, and Ed Unicume
who polished off Forrest Worthington, 6-1, 7-5
Marshall Reynolds, playing in
the number one spot in place at
the injured Al Moss, extended
Jerry Bratton, one of the top
players in the Pacific' Northwest,
before the Whitman star eked out
a narrow 6-1, 6-3, 9-7 victory.
Larry Deal, senior, playing his
best match of the year, battled
Jack Thomas for three long sets
before falling, 2-6, 6-3, ~.
.
Needing' a sweep in the doubles
for victory, the Buc team split the
final matches.
Moss and Reynolds volleying superbly and time
after time bombing their opponents with a strong overhead
game, avenged their earlier singles
losses by trouncing Bratton and
Hite, 6-1, 6-4, in the only doubles
win.
,.,.

,.

,

~.

~;

~Neck
Warren l.ashull uml r{lI~' Bronn pound
the turf to Ii dead heat betw..,en tile two-of them durifllt In an tn'tersquad meet held a. few weeks ~o.

'n Neck,'

Savages Beat Pirates;
Pitchers Lack Hitting Support
by Andy Mitchell
The' Whitwol'th baseball team
suffered its eleventh loss of the
senson at the hands of the Enstern Washington College of Education Savages by the score of
13-2. The Savage nine scored its
13 runs on 11 hits and seven
errors made by the Pirates.
. Coach Paul Merkel used three
pitchers in the slaughter. Grant
Shennan star\ed and in three in-

!

Stem to,Stern

Lancaster-Goodsell was on its
way to VIctOry' number two Monby Pete .Johnso~
day evening untll it I?lew an
Item: Pirates to meet Seattle
early 5-1 lead. A couple of Texas
Pacific netters on coast jaunt.
leaguers helped in' producing five
Comment: Buc tennis mentor,
big Washington hall runs in the
Dr. AlVin QuaIl, dean of men, Will
'ffi th inning of play. From this
be filled with mixed emotions over
point Washington went on to win,
the outcome of this match. QuaIl
14-9.
'' .
is a graduate of SPC and his son,
, Westminster hall was victorious
Bob, is 'the number one member of
in a big way Over winless Whitthe Falcon team.
.
worth hall, scoring a 16-2 win.
Ailing AI Moss wiII probably see
,Westrnihster had previously .lost . acbon' in this bne, but not as the
to West Wing, 10-5, on the Qpennumber one man: He will be ably
ing day.
replaced in the top slQt by Marsh
The West Wingers, along with Reynolds, who has' been challeng:
Washington hall, are the only unlng Moss for that position all
deteated intramural softball teams
spring. Reynolds has met QuaIl
as of press 'time.
five times in high school and is
Another phase of the mep's inone rna tch down in the senes.
tramural program was completed
Predlctton: Reynolds win down
a week ago last Tuesday evening
the younger QuaIl and Whitworth
with the badminton' tournament
will sweep the match trom SPC.
coming to a close.
Item:
Whitworth,
Eastern
Bud Gildehaus and Vern AlexWashington College of Education,
ander, associate members of Wiishand Wash)ngton State college clash
ington hall, teamed up to give
in a triangular track m,eet at
Washington top place in the tourPullman.
nament.
'
'Comment: It's with reservations
Gildehaus was also smgles badminton titHst. Finishing in second that this column dares to menplace was Duane VanderWerff of tion anything abou t ,track. Last
Whitwort hall and his teammate, week the Idaho-Oregon-Whitworth
Ray Zylstra, an associate mem- ,track meet was featured and because of five inches' 'of rain on the
ber of Whitworth hall.
oval, it was canceled.
ThIs cinder clash wiII present
many interesting tests in almost
all of the events. Sam Gulley
hopes .to avenge his high jump loss>
to WSC's Don Cresswell in the
invitational meet earlier this season. Gulley officially w~nt out at
6'2", but in' an unofficial, effort
a [tel' the' contest bettered Cresswell's' winning jump of 6'4". Gulley has cleared 6'7" since then.
The mile relay should provide
the crowd .with one of its biggest
'thrills. All three schools,have fine
representatives in' this event and
apparently, from the time' records
thus tal' this season, are evenly
Bud GUdehaus IJIJIa8hes the J»rdle! matched,
{

Following- 1& a St'hedulB of the
IiPOria fA'Buts for the week =
Saturdl~Y, 1\13-)' 8-Balieball, C6Ilfntl (2) hero. .
T(1IlIl!S, \\'hlknan, there.
Trad[, 'VSC 11I\·ltntlouaJ.
~Iollllay, Mil)" &-Tennis, &lafUo
l'Il{'Uh'. fhore.
TlaelicillY, 1\lay 6-JJ.aseball, EaIitern, hero.
Thursday, 1\111)"' 8--GoU, FIllrI'hlld AFR, there.
SILturday, May II).-Tennls, Eaw-tern, here.
Track, UnI\'ersity of Idaho,

E~CE

~

8-().

.-'-

Bc;meball ~ads Lial
Of Sporting Events

I
J

Prediction: The Cougars, who
have their best track squad in
years, will salvage a victory over,
the Evergreen conferen~e schools.
Whitworth rates a slight edge over
Eastern for second
Item: The Pirat~ diamond crew
will play host to the Wildcats
from Ellensburg In a double-header Saturday afternoon.
Comment: The Buc nil'}e drop..
ped two lopsided contests to Central Washington, College of El;lucation which should have been
Whitworth ,vIctories. Too many
costly' errors and walks were, the
crux 'of the losses.
PredicUon: If the PiIfltes can
put together a few hits and play
errorless defensive ball, they
should at least gain a split.

mngs gave up ,fpur hits. Leroy
Levesque relieved him in the third
ihning and in three innings he also
gave up four hits.
Dale Roberts came on i.n the
sixth frame and gave up three
hits.
Jim Glennon had t\~'o hits in
four trips to the plate. Glennon
IS also leading the Pirate hitters.
Thc team's batting average stands
at .191. With a little help, the
pitchers might Win a few games.
'The averages for the entire
team is as follows:
AB* Hits Pet.
Glennon _________ 23
7
.304
Johnson ---,-----11
3
.272,
Fox _____________ 23
6
.260
McGuire, Ed ____ 22
5
.227
Freeberg ________ 19
4
.210
Bare ____________ 31
5
.193
Habbestad ______ 23
4
.173
Breymeyer, ,lim __ 12
2
,166
Breymeyer, Jerry 26
4
.153
Lince ___________ 21
3
.142
Rakes __________ 13
1
.076
Wittenburg ______ 13
l'
.076
·Based on more than ten times
at bat.
.,

STEER-INN
f04' thoJe

DELICIOUS
Burgers-l9c
Shakes-21c
7920 N. OIVISION,

."
~;

McCORMICK'S G~GE
GENERAL REPAIRIN.G
Starten, G."ereton, Carb~r.to". arekes--Auto-lit. and Deleo-ReillY Ignition
I

E. 627 Frenei,

AUTO~ArrC

TRANSMI.SSION REPAIRING

HU 7-6642

,,-'

SALE!
Polished
cotton
Ivy League
Trousers

3.99
Leecraft· Printing Company
SPEED AND ECONOMY
SHARP AND STEVENS

FAW.x 1-7660

'.
)

.'

MARTIN'S PAYLESS
7705 NORTH DIVISION

Regular 5.99
Tailored in a high "loss
polished sanforized cotton,
euthenticelfy Ivy leegue,
styled with belted baek,
unp!eated front. Zipper fly.
Waist sizes 29 to 38.
Ivy lsag ue green.
Regularly 5.99,
lpeelal.. "".3.99.
~ENSWEAl;

IlCID est diaputandum"-and, quite
literally,_ tJJere'. no queation about ftwbeD it comes to tate, Coca-Cola wm.

/ banda

don. In Latin, Greek or SarWait,

"Have a Coke" means the ame thiBcI~'. an invitation to the moet refreshinc
..we cf :rov HIe. Shan we?

.•

WE GIVE PRICES-NOT ~lZES

Dow"steln Stofe

IDGHEST TEST GAS, OF ANYBODY
ON NORTH DIVlSION

T~~1fc ~ESl EN1

SIGN Of GOOD lASTI

IottW _ _ ~ of n. Coca-Cala CIIIlII-.r ~

.,

",

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
SPOIAHI, WAlHINelON
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Food, Fun, Fill
Picnicing Plan
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!Jr D%n's Klimkr

Whitworth's "May Daze" whil'l
got un official send-off with the
coronation of Queen Mary Latimer, I, by Bob Grpy, student body
president. in chapel this moming.
The pl'esentation of Lhe royal
COlll't: princesses Marilyn Burkhart.
Pegg}' Connon, Sandra
Joseph. and Gerri Kandler, began
n two-day fh;rry of 'activities.
Fred Mondm officiated as niaster of cel'emonies'of the royal festivities, which were on a Dutch
theme. Included in the chapel
hou~' was the traditional lilac ring,
introducing Whitworth's newly-engaged couples.
Following one trndition is another-'-the tree-planting ceremony.
FOr over ten years May queens
have implanted saplings in various
locations on the campus. (Several
young trees situated around the
library bear evidence of previous
Mays.) This year. the tree Will
be ~et out near the outdoor chapel
which is still under constnlctlOn.
The concludmg ~pecial event of
the day Will be the presentation of
"Show Boat," a movie of popular
acclaim, at 8:15 p.m., in the auditorium. An admission charge of
35 cents single, 50 cents couples
Will be charged. with profits going
to aid ill the completion of t~e outdoor chapel.
A high spot on Saturday's agenda ,,Jill be the Mother-Daughter
Tea, to be held III the Hardwick

Warren' A~nounces Graduation Speaker; .
Foreign Missions Secretary To Give Address

Union building
to :{ p.m.
11 is reporterl t)mt II vel'Y gOOlI
Illugram is belllg planned. The
mothel' from the fUl'therest distance, nml the youngest mother
present wilt he ('specilllly honored.
While mothel' keeps occnpied lit
the tea. father is invi\ell to relax
and enjoy an afternoon of sports.
In the Pille bO\.... , beginning at 1.
a tl'ack meet will be held With the
Umversity of Irlaho, At 1:30.
the baseball diamond. the Plmtes
will host YOlll.aga univel'Sity. A
third choice IS the tennis match
with Eastern Washington College
of Education at 2
The men's IIctivities will be climaxed With the Day's Day Banquet
at 6 p.m., in the upstairs dining
hall
Fine food and fascinating
entertainment are expected.
The grand finale of this year's
·"May DlIze" is the anticipated
Sprmg Sing. lit 8:15 in the' auditorium Each of Whitworth's Iiving groups.is entermg the flllest of
its, talent in this compehtive
musical progrnm.
The stage will be bright with
renditions of a Wide variety of
themes portrayed in song and
dance. There Will be an admission
charge of 50 cents, also going to
assist in the outdoor chapel pmject.
To these committee heads. lind
their members go special recognition for a job ,well done: chapel
program, Dal'yle HusseJl; chapel
decorations, Gordon Morris and
Pat BeebeI'; chapel progr:ams,
Wayne Smith; coronation, Pat
Mohler nnd Keith McNeil; publicity. Dorothy Clark and Jay
Nolan; tree-planting. Marianne
.Horning;
tea. Bonnie Segur;
'movie. Carolyn Humphries; spring
sing, Joyce Anderson and Bill 01'win; and dad's day, Russ Browh.
General co-ch,ainnan of the
weekend are Janice Anderson and
Vic Ferguson.

on

Paper Earns All-American;
Exceeds Mitihllum Point Total

,Groups -Announce
Election' Results

• • •

,
1
I,

r.

JuniC?rs ~eady
Senior Dinner

Gray Receives Praise of Student Exec
.'Through Letter Jlrom WCF P;esident

,j

.

Everything from the famed
greased watennelons and pic-eating contests to volleyball and water
skiing will be !l part of the allschool picnlc next Thursday.
Classes wilt be excu~ed at 11
for the mass migratIOn to Sandy
, Beach resort on Liberty lake. Free '
bus service Will be available: depot,
front of gym; departure time,
11:15.
Lunch WIll be served at the lake
about 12 30
"Authorities" are
non-commital at present about the
menu, but "fried chicken" wa"
overheanl,' or maybe
"h<im.burgers," FrUIt salad, ice cream
and other picniC "goodies" will also
be Oil the menu.
- The dining hall will be closed at
noon, according to Ed Allan. student body vice-president. so himgry s,tudents should plan to be
'of the ]9511 "May Daze" i~ senior. Mary
therc (both "up" and "down" I.atimer of Stockton. ellUf. lni!>S Latimer will reign o\'er'the weekentl
'tickets wiJI be honored). "In fact, festi vitics.
this will defmitely be the last such
activity," Allan warns. "if this pic'rue is not fully supported this
'year."
, This is the final word from
,school authorities, who have found
Statesman of the Christian New York to address graduating . Leber has held eastern pastorates
past attendance did not warrant
world, Charles Tudor Leber, DD, students at the exercises Monday in Trenton, N.J .• Baltimore, Md .•
suspension of classes.
The afternoon of activities is Lit D, LL D: will giVe the com- morDmg. June 9. and return to his and Scranton. Pa.. prior to his
board call.
planned with everyone in mind. mencement address. Dr. Frank F, duties the following day.
Warren, Whitworth college presiIn 1940 he was made secretary
In behalf of the world mission
~en says. 'softball, water ~liding,
of the church, Leber' has ml\ge .. ~or prpmotio..... ,and, became Secre'and swimming fill the athletic side., dent. has announced.
while ,the pie-eating contest arid
Administridor,' world ttavel,er, three rOund-,the-world j~urneys tary for work in Euro~ six years
and many other trips to various later. He was appointed to his
,other features \viii 'round off a full and author. Leber IS n<:,w general
present post as general secretary
.
'afternoon. with some laughs', too. secretary of the Board of Foreign parts of the world.
Som\! of these are the pre~entJy of the boanl in 1952.
There's even a prize for the win- Missions of the Presbyterian
Formerly vice-president of the
nero
church. USA. Leber will fly from strategic lands of Africa, Syria.
Egypt, aDd Indonesia. He has NatIOnal Council of Churches of
,
Visited 45 other nations in pursu- Christ in America. Lebel' is now
a member of the council's general
ance of his du ties.
"The
Unconquerable,",
"The boanl. He serves on other inter"You-In Revue" will, be the
Church Must Win," lind "Is God In natio'ual mi~sionnry boards, Church
theme of the first annuul juniorThere?" arc three books among World Service,'and as a trustee of senior . banquet
This will tnke
material by Lebel' that has been Princeton seminary. .
place Mny 17 at 7 p.m.; III the
The \Vhltworthlan has been Holly Burtges, a senior journalism
pllbli~hed.
He is also editor anrl
Spokane hotel.
given its twelfth All-American major. from, Sacramento, . Calif..
co-author of. "\Vorld Faith in AcPl'Of. LaWI'eIlC!! Yates, head of
. citation for last semester's issues and thiS semester's senior editor.
tion"
the philosophy department. will
of the fall of 1957. according to
Business manager was Bill
Studying tbe German church
be the ellJcce fol' the {'vening.
the Associated Collegiate 1)l'esS, na~ Wuer-ch, a senior advertismg mllstruggle with commUnism, Leber
The Foul' Cads. one of the bar'tional raling organization ..
jor from Spokane. Photographer
spent a period in Berlin as a repreber ~hop qlllll'lels that was here
Editor for last semester was wns Dick Hamilton, i\ selllor educasentative of the World Council of
last fnll durmg the bllrbel' shop
tton majOl·. Associate edItor for Churches. At the Near East COIlfesllval. will present II v/ll'iety or
last semester and editor-in-chicf
rerence on refugees in Beirut.
'numbers, and the Balmleel'S, n
thiS sernester is Nancy Donner. Lebanon, he repl'esented the namale clypso duct from Gommga
senior English major from Spo- tional council.
ulUversity, will also perform.
Whitworth students elected their kane.
SpOl·tS erlitor was Joe
Last summer he took part in the
Charlie Brown will reud the
religious leaders for the year 1958- Cl'Oss. a junior journalism major.
integration celebration in Thai"last will and testament" of lhe
59 last _ week.
Heading the
Other members of the All-Amer- land when the Thailand mission
senior c1I1SS. Yates will read the
Whitworth Christinn l<~ellowship iClln staff induded Jan Bradeen, was merged into the Church of
prophecy.
class
",ill be Helen Bengston, a s~nior Dave Henderson, Mal'guret Hicks.
Clms t there.
'ADDRESSING' the senior (')R8I!
Christian educatio{1.major. Audrey I DolOres Klinsky, Jackie Howard.
Dr. Frank F. Warren, president
Graduating from' John Hopkins at conunencement will be Dr.
Wendlant will fill the first vice- Susan Hunter. Jan ,Owens, Linda university and Princeton seminary. lJharJes 'I:. Leber.
of Whitworth college, will close
president's spot in charge of the SCllrdigli. Chuck Stewart. Roberta
the banquet with a few words to
Wednesday night meetings.
Higgins, Judy Lovely. Ruth Leighthe seniors.
Taking charge of the Sunday ton, JoAnne Greepe, Judy Wiles.
Banquet !Ire~s will be semi-fornight meetings will be Marilyn Glee Lago, Doug Warn!!, Dick
mal: dressy dresses for the women
Travaille. The' Gospel team pro- Barney, Judy Morris, Ruth Moody,
and suits for the men. This is
gram will be under the direction of Dorothy Clark. and Pat O'Donanot a date affllir.
Dear Whitworthians:
Bob Mossman .• Wadad Saba is the hue.
"This banquet will be held in
We
/II
c
all
quick
to
recogniw
Ihat
Lo
sen'e
wiLhont
credit
i~
an
new mission program areu chairAdViser for the \Vhitworthlan is
honor of the class of '58 to express
man.
'
Prof. A. O. qray, head of the honor, hut sometimes we forget that to b~ servell without giving credit
Gene Harbaugh, a junior stu- journalism and advertising rle- is a crime, That is why ( would like to take this opportunity to give ollr appreciation for lhe"'contribution which it has made to Whit·
dent presently studying in Leba- pllrtments Peggy Heathers. soph- rl'Cognition Lo onc who certllinly deserves it.
worth," Miss Gillis said.
non. will have charge of the devo- orner, is circulation manager.
TIl TOugholl L this yellr, there has heen Olll' who hilS given freely
The cost to the juntor class will
tional program arca.
Last semester was the ninth conThe treasurer will be Ron Geidt, secutive time that the paper has of himselr to the student body, and yet has .lone it ill slIch a way that he be $2.25 PCI' person. however, sen(ors will only have to pay 75 ccnts
and the secrctary spot is filled by been given the honor. By ACP hilS received very lillie credit. While serving, he has been IIble to
Lolli Latimer" Publicity will be stllndanls. the All-American award maintain the highl'-st stlll1llarcls for a student lind also been able to nnd attending juniors, $1.25.
under the direction of Frank Trem·
is given to papers with high super- give milch to thc 511CCCS.~ of ollr hasketball season. His leadership hilS
·AII tlckete must he hougflt bemel, and Patti Williams will direct ior achievement.
'
rore Friday, May 18, No ticket"
bClm of Lhe bigb('st qUIlIiLy, IIml his warm personality has hl"Cn an enthe musical program.
All of the papers are graded at
will be avaJJllbIll at the door.
the University of Minnesota, and cOllrngemenL to all who have had contact wilh him,
A traveling Warren Insplratlonlll
New sophomore class officers
R standanl rating booklet is filled
It is becallsc he has beeu an olltsLal!ding example as a student, a
trophy will be r>re~ented for the
who were recently elected, are: out with points going to the dif- leader,.nn at,hlete, and a friend, that I think we should take our hats
first time to a ~enior. The winpreSident, CUff Whitlow; yice- ferent aspects of the paper.
ning senior will /)C chosen by a
off
t~
ollr
olltgoing
sUlllent
body
president,
Bob
Gray,
for
a
job
well
president, Delln McGuirer secreThe minimum number of points
class election on the basis of intary, Judy Little; and Associated required to receive the AJI.Ameri- dOllf'.
spiration to Individuals In the class
Women Students representative, c'"n rating was 3500. and the WhIt·
Sincerely,
apd to the class Itself. The wrlteInna Bengston.
worth1an picked up 3730.
Jack Rozell
In elecLlon will be held May 14,
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LI'rI"LE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Wllat docs an institution do when it is confronted with an idea
rrprl'sl'nting lin oppositr. point of view? Do conservative members
of the !;tuuent' hody ge~ up and walk out because "I am 1I0t supposcd
10 listen to Ihis blasphemy?'
,
Or do stLlden~ and faculty sit thcrc with an opcn mind or, a 'vacanl
mind? Does thc IlrCSl;lllCe
a different idea make peopl!~' shy away
f rom it hecause it is "against fllCir thinking," or are lhf!Y '.afraid I to
face truth of .another faith?
'
Wednesday's chapcl wilh Rabbi Wiliiam Sanderson was one of
,the most Jlopul~r, yet one of the most controversial chapels of thr. year.
Too often the s!udelll body is subjected to what one Sl'gment of society
considers to hc the only way to think. The tendency is to' sit back
calmly and nod in !lccordance with everything that is said, hut actual·
ly the stmlents don't comprehend as much as the nod indicates.

...

of

lDonl lHilllr. flr.sh
With a sleepy left and a "leepy
right they marched. all in a great
gray crowd. ~ft. righ.t-each
with correspondlOg foot, each moving wilh the others. Moving with
eyes half opened and bleary:
there's no need to see; moving with
em'S limp: there's no need to hear;
wi th miJl~s relaxed: there's no need
to know. The erowd sees and
hears and knows-that's enough.
Can you hear the great gray
crowd marching? Can you see its
entanglement- the chains of
mediocrity?,
You must know ~boJlt the Cult
of the Average. It is time for
you to wake out, of your sleep!
The night has almost passed; the
day is at hand! Put aside the
marching qf the great_gray crowd
and its darkness-and put on ,the
weapons of light. Live' becomingly for 'people who are in the' light
of day.

The student bo;ly could become so i.J~d to h~ar'ingonly one Jioint
or' view repeated by a series of P~esbyteria~ clergymen that studying
or writing during those three periods a week offer more 'of a challenge
than thinking through the speaker's message. , "
, ,
Whitworth should offer more chapel programs where )he student
is given, an opportunity to think through his position' as a Christian.,
It is NOT a question of whether or not the stud~nt's faith will he'shaken.
If the faitq is that shaIlo~ to begin with, practically anything woul~
sway him. '
'
.
Students may not agree with e\'eryone on everything. This isn't
even desirable because it takes very little backbone to Jre such a willing
follower.
WANTED: More chapel ideas. co~parable to. the ~ne pffered
Wednesday. WhitwDrth would be a 'better school for, 'it; and the f;tudents will he able 10 either find true faith or else be ~dequately rauled
that they will be required to think fQr them,selves.
'~.

--'
"

"

Co~ssions of a

House Mouse

Femme,, 'Fatale, Turns ,Coach
'

~'

'Decisions Decide Future 01 AIJ#v~tie~ ForTmumphantTrackTea~
.
.
.

Piek any day; last week, or, one a week from ~ow, and then label it
,"decision dey," a day which no student escapes, and a day which can
multij>ly itself.
,'.

' .. Facetious
J .'Say".•••

by Dan Riegel
"It's 'hard to say," mused Robbie
Dayton, senior, in 'an interview
YeStex:tiay, "ju~t what has been the
"Decision day" is not helped one bit ,by the "disease" 'p~culiar to high point -of my four years of ColI
this time of year. It is known ~ !!pring,[ever, and it is hi~hly contagious: lege.
'
A Summi t Conference is when
"Certainly
the
greatest
Bingle
"Decision day" means that there are at least two alternatives to a
:8 baseball manager goes' to talk
thrill was my being named student '
situatiDn, and a student must ch~ ONLY. one of them, hu~ th~re are body secretary last spring; but
tp his pitcher, on the mound.'
students who 'try t~ ~pread th~~lves ~ thi~, arid th~Y'break jn.pl~ces, ~hat 'has meant the most tome
are the friendships ~ 'ha",;! made,
Anticipation is often greater mostly academic..
'
. "
" : ';"
"
than realization.
"~i~io~ d~y" invDlves the choice of whether to. au~d the various" ttie many wonderfuI'~r.rons I 'have
knDwn and loved, knd the school
There is a difference between' parties and banquets, Dr ;whether' to attend the class and sch~l picnics. life and I\ctivitieshere at Whitselective hving and disective 1.lv- Many students won't realize the macrl?Cosmic e~fC(:t oJ the'decisiDn until worth. I couldn't ask .,for more
than that."
the semestcr reports are made public,
ing.
Never an outstanding student,
_ Evpry ilCtiv:ity deSeT\'es support, and this i~ particularly true now
Dr campus leader (if you were to
Moscow Mule is a thing used
.by the ,animal husbaniiry depart- becausc of tIm poor showing for campus dead-up day. If th~ aU-school tnke her word for it), like the propicnic is IIOt well·attended by a larger portion of the student body, this verbial Topsy, she "just grew" inment at .the University of Id\lho.
to the life 'and heart of WhitWorth.
may he tllC terminal year for such an activity.
A Spokanite, and graduate of
An 'editor is sorry 'she has but
unkl\.?wn futllre' conse· 'C~n~ral Valley high school, Rl?bbie
PpssibJe results: 110 all.scpool picnic
24 hours to. give for her news\
qllcllces.
is finishing her wDrk towards a depaper.
gree in educatiori, with a majllr in
scien(le,
,
, '
"Even'in high school I liked lab
work," she grinned. "I'm,still not
sure whether I'll go right into
teachi~g, or become a lab technician. POSSIbly I might combine
by DOl/ltll l/ugh
sort of thing can be prevented only irr,itating to faster moving ve- the'two." .
hicles.
'
.
With the arrival Df spring, all by complying 'with it.
Sports-wise, she sticks with the
Red Carpet: A thick, low, Iir- , specta tor 'type, except for golf.
the little flowers are blooming.
Annulll Ring: A growth peculiar
There are several CDurSes whieh to certain types of steady run- ennial with a sweet, almost nau- Here, to. bOrrow im expression
feature the little growing things, ners, which grow new rings every seating (at times) odor which from Dr. Homer Cunningham, she
so. fDr those who are madly col- so often after shedding the pre- grows profusely in the paths of confesses hef golf and bowling
le~tillg, here are a few sugges'- vlous 'one. These specimens may visiting dignitaries. A more flam- scores approach each other in a
tions for plnnts which you should take years
fonn mntrimony boyant cultivated variety' of
range '''detrimental to, both," but
include in YDur notebook.
vines, if at all.
Welcome Mat: Closely related to anyway, she enjoys it.' •
The Ovel'bOO.ring Peach: This
Ntgbt BloOml~ SerioUS! Often Red CarPet but not so. profuse.
,Her interest In track (somewhat
is a very lovely variety. 'How- proceeds ·growth of ring in steady It appears I,n the' pres~rtce'
or- greater than her knowledge) was
ever, it is rather weedy and crowds runners. Thrives by moonlight. dinary visitors. ,Both of these put to the test recently, when she
out all other Clinging vines~ I t ' It pffen ,\s. trihibited by Curfew species are dormant during per- found herself cDaching the girls~
cannot stand competition and IbC.- Bells...·
.
io(ls of inactivity but revive quick-' track squad, during her cadeting
CDmes Vl'ry IQi?I,I,?)(iou~ woen pthers ' ,Ourfe~ Be118:, Very t.roublesome ly at the visitor season. "They are, a t Mea~ junlDr }ligp SC.lWDl.
,
appeal'. HDwever, because of Jhe (unless one is accompanied by an however, often' ignored by those
Not to be daunted, she sought
beauty of 'Its foliage 'and its cling-,' ,overbearing, prune.) Th~y a~ar who do not set them out.'. If.'they, , expert aid-fF,Om,~r~te tracksters
ing quality, it is often cultivated at night, sometime before the end ,are to be effective. they must not Johh Chatalas and Daryle Russell.
in spite of its faults..
Df the late movie.
,
, "John showed me'how to. get off
be aecompandied by
,;
.
.; ~
" :. t
•• '~ _ .
to I;l good'start,;.in the sprints, 'and, .
steady ~en: Plants which' 'OverbMfiDg Prune: This type ' .
Nodding St~PY-"I!f4d. or ~1IfIt told me the need of 'wind,'" she
show an. inclination to run around ,is usua~ly una,yoidable, though it
together. "This relationship' Is is 'not cultlvlited! It appears when Illig ~-Leave.: The native habi- : said, ""and Daryle impressed upon: '
often fempolllry bu~' sometimes 'one least wants to see it ·and ta t of ,these laSt tW() weeds is me the values •.of proper wannservice.
•
terminates .With.'the aqwaltion 'o'f 'c~wds out ~ore desi~able:v~~~ chapel'
up" "
,,
a ring t ,arter whlch.t~e plants be; tIes.
,':
' ': ,
'. ..
Come ona'lmatrimony vine.
Shiieklllg ViOlent': A type' which' i .
Matrlniony Vine: A, very, t~be,coJ.lles verr ~gtfated' whe~ ,diSASSOCIAT.D COLUel,\T. .... .
nnclous plant which is difficult 'to turbed.' It is agitated. by ,u,most
uproot. It is binding Bnd 'chokes, anything: inadequate nutriment,
PubllIhN Wee!tly cklrlng ... Id!OOI ..,...., papt _Ino YK'I'IDfIa, hoI~ MIll .........
out 'competitorS,' but aJ~Q 'p~yel1ts ",ql1:fev"'~lls" overbea~ng pe,a<;hes,
1/11IMdiafely ,,",*,1l1li fIMI _ _
wild oats from' gro;'ving, even if overhErarlllg pl'\lnes, or borroWing
"FFILIATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVice, INC.
,
"
they have been 'previousl)' sl?wn, rats. ,It tUrns purple upon reaUEnt..-.cl under s.ctIon ,.."-' ...... Lrft -.111 R_1etIoM
H~ Pumpkbp The pec,¥!ar zation that it has been disturbed
,..,.." IWecrlptIons ,Included In A.SWr- ...
characteristlc,Dt this plant is its .aj1d ,ulters 10u\1 sn~ppi.n~ no~es. SubtCrlpllon ""Ice: $2.00 per yor
EDITOR'IN<HI~F
-______________
~
_____
:... ___________________ ...:__ N.IICY DCInMr
ability to ''plck tiP steady runners
Sid6WaI~
~; " 'l!sU~lly ASSOCIATE EDITOR __________________________________
..JOA/WM
and dangle them in public view found in g~ur>s ~f ','h~ or f\>Ur. SENIOR EDITOIt ___________ •_____ • _______________________ ·--------------twIv ......
SPORTS
CI).EolTORS
_____
•
_______
•
____________________
c.rpenter.
Jah_
from the mntrimony vine. This Meanders slowly t\>ward lplacel. of R;EpORTEIIS ______________ •___ •_______________ C.roI o.lIIey, pev. PMI.Per.
CecJM
Is accomplished by reaching out', Interest to which yDU are • late
.
Janet Glenn, o.ve Hendenon, Rober1a H~n$' Caro)! tioIlar, Steven Judd, Do\Orea
Kplilnsl<oy~udvh
ely;.J..OVce ~~It"'R' AIlCIY 1.J~~~rdJ~IIIeT~Is,..e:!.
NIcodtmIII.
a tendril and grasping any' oppor- already; Natural, habitat is ,the
•
....._ ue,,Lov
... I ......er
..ptOI1
J an ___ !1J...... n IeotI,L ,_ _
PHOTOGRAPHER _____ • _____________________ .:.. __ : ___.:. _______________ DIdt Ha«l1Itaft
tunlty surrounding tqe Victims and .sidcwalj{ floing toward the, liVB, BUSINESS
""'""GER ___________________________________ ;., ___________ 11.1"" KiI9Ile
thus hinting,' usually' sqmewhat but It ,is also common in halls, CIRCULATION MAN"GER _, _________: __ : ___ ...!-___.:._.:. __________ " ____ hlIIW Helhn
prematurely, that they Ilre' going highways, and chapel aisles. ,It F"CU~TY ADVISER __________________ ._~----;---------- ..---------.:.--Pnlf. A. O. Grey
to become a matrim,ony vine. 'I'Il.lsobstruct~ passag~ays arul ~,very
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Blossoms Betray Blooming Bethrothal;'
Spring Spreads Serious' Sentiments
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,"Boy!" she smiled; "if those
girls ever found out who to blame
for the wind sprints and settingup exercises, they'd pl'Ql;lably Iyncb
him!" There was,a hint of justifiable pride in her voiCe" when she '
added. "I bet we beat 'em (Deel'
Park) in the meet!" "",
~n addition to. ,spqrts" ~
likes progressiv~"reaf Pr0gre5~
slve" jazz: AlsO, almoSt all kinds
of,smooth music .. , She' confesses
she "has'n't learned .to' k;Ut yet,~
but brightened"w~ she was,'assu,r-ed this reporter ha,dn't either.
"I" gUess ,I can't ·sit ~till long
enough," she added impishly. '
To "njake up" ror' this, she consideq; herself an A-l phDne talker,
and an extensive 'world' traveler~
"mostly by Postcard," sh'e added
"
coyly.
Among 'the...other Whitwortq activities and services" the' diml.\nitive 'little former Snow Queen
(sophom~re. year) "really enjoyS"
her son&, and cheer leading, and
part!i on various commi Uees.
"Som~thing that has mEi8nt ,a
lot to me" have been her duties
a~ senior counselor in East Warren hall "It's like having 60 roommates," sh~ decla~.

~Pran1t8ter8

Work
Dastardly' Deeds

,
by Earnest'Frank
SDmebody put the petite whatzit on the porch of the huge'edifice, and then somebody also tum-'
ed, over all the tqibgs in the yo1.i-'
know-where.
'
Translated; this means that
~o!'l1e .. qrave and, restless ,beings
have found that even all of the
'Ibusy-work" of ' the professors cannot keep small minds occupied,
and for want of smething better
( ?} to do, have again turned to
pranks,
It,~n't ~~eriOus as;~t,oo'unds
because anyone who' would' drive
an anemic Qaby-.buggy, deserves to
have it, placed' on!
!front porch'
of Warren hall.
.•
Then there is the mys'tery of
how all of the furnishings, save
the piano (and maybe they even
tried for that), reversed their nor~
lllal ~itions.; ~ere' ~s ,a difference between~ ooing b8.ckward
and being upside doWn. '
W!lrning, AnYDne who tries to
recline ~ose chairs as they now
are will get an awful headache.
,Will this mystery mover (or
mover) agail'\' strike? and if so '
"",
,
,
where?."
·What can be done to preve~t
these pranksters or else catch bb
or them?,
•
Slit who wants to, anYway?

Ule
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pursuit
r wish I hlld n klto to fly I
A bl'lght-colol'e<! thing
With paper wings,
And flIl'!ish tntl
Mnde'from nn old sheet,
1'<1 let It I')se
And l'iso

? ? ? ?

'p,reparlng
.
110 S·Ing , in

Snlll>-Hel' I'y('s splIl'kle
Ami smoulder
Inside
And
Out.
DIY ice
That bUl'lls
Ami freezesA spit firc
With sweetness
That
Belies
SOllhfstlcll lion
And sort
Southern
Chunn,
She sings
And
Breaks glRssCries
And
Breaks heRrts.
Silly laughter
Is
A purt of her
AmI also
Straight-forward

..

the first spring \'DCll) competitlol1 ror WhItworth are the mea of
Wll8tmlnsetr hall. Each donn entered the competition of the Junior clau-spoIIJIOred event.

once Upon An Anchive .••

Whitworthians Tell' WilHul Wishes;
·Paper Proves Parade' of Pr~gr.ess.
by Thea Dee
The 'activities and people of a
'<Ollege make the school what it
is. May Day. for instance, did
not just "happen" ,this year because someone thought it was a
nice.idea, The records'of the progress of, the 'colle~· lind activities
a~.'found'in ~e old'WbltWo~

co1Jecting, dj.Uif ~jn 'the Hardwick
V,nion b\Jilil1ng:·':.'h .... :: .,"" ,
The 'WhJtWort.l!bu. ,'of,Nov,. 22.
19~9~, annOuncred .tti~~: ajL:i~lJes
Qf !Jie~p'l~r.as well~ as all
~e,~, '., w~i~.' ~. ,p.!iJ\tlid Of!, a
p~.~nt.Jy'-!lciiqJred by the college., f ~~ pnl:v':!~ni missing. ~~s

way if you, start ·counting at the
Fairchild Air Forck base." Even
then he was trying to get students
to think.
;
It- was in 1949' that inflation
caught up with the grade-point
system, and the "AU acqUired a
total of four points'.
The issues of 1948 mentioned
that ,Dr. Francis Haniwick was
going t9 take a leave of absence

because of illness. He was in the
psychology department.

Until

Sex,

The HUB, tenned the SUB (unoriginal for student union building), was· the topic of conversation in 1952. 'The May Day ac:
tivlUes were going strong, ana
there was the traditional May
Pole dance and the Lilac Ring.
Bliddy Duvall was the crown bearer,

She is
Summer
In wint,cr,
Not sobriety,
But
Surfeit of joy.
'This Is she.
-:-R.A,

~~ ,~: • (~!lt-.t~ .o~ P~posJ-

. !iOn ~~d,,~~~ l'Ia~'t;~n?)~ - t
Tb~ lss.u,e ,!I~JarCc;l that the student .. bOOY:ientollment: had, gone
ul>,,~'pe~'~pi~f ~yer;'~ 'pre.Vio~
year,' ta 206 stqdents,' ap Increase
at: 40, persons: ~, Women's. confereri&e "¥tas'; ~ :s~a'sti:'-hit,
th~t
y'ear
I
•
••
wi~ ,~th,~, ap~~~c.e' of: 60, women"
,Fifteen '. cnutches; were represented on ~ampus, and California was
co~idered- t6·be "a~ great' distance ',.
fro'11 Spokane.
'~e ye~r of 1951 started ,out,
w~n with an article on professor
r.a~rence Yates in the paper. He
WaJI pictured standing beside the'_
inri-itable blackboard'· ·with' the,'
G~k figuTes-(Writing', Jt. w~).
A notable quote' from'. Yates
concerned the distance' from
for "May Daze" I. the queen and her court. The royaJ enfage
~~ne to COllJ~ City where he filled
a PUlpit, The Q~l,>te went like this: .coll8!8ts of prince_ Gem KlIlldJer. Peggy ConDon, Ma.riJyn Burkhart, and> SandI'» JOlIeJ.tI. Queen Mary
'
"After all; it'~ only 100 mile~ one Latimer 18 wea.rlng the cape and ~rown.
y

_

,t',

,.,

SM-

'Reigning May Royalty'

~r. - - - . - - - - - ------------~~---~-~.~__r_----~--~-~ ~
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IAntiquated Articles S,how Secrets of ,Luxurious Living
by loA nne Greene
,To students who are not avowed
adyocates of the general run of
history text boks history i~ any
l
other place wou~d be much· more
interesting. Old newspapers, for
instance, comprise an excellent
source-if you retreat farther than
the ones periodically found chucked in some Warren loUnge eofa.
Any of the monStrous, dusty
books selected at random from
, the. librfaryth's nesWlYk~acqUiredRe ~olwnes f:!
~. po ~an- ,. view

Athlete 7:0 Speq,k
, At Sund~y Vespers
, Don' Shinnick, Unl~rsitY of
California at t.os Angeles allAm#!rica,n grldder, wil~ be the
guest speaker at Vespers this Sunday, May. 11. The service is spOnsored by· the senior class in conjunction with WhItworth ~ristian
Fellowship.
The rally will be held at 6:30
p.m., in the 'auditorium, rather
than in fi:le" Whitworth Community Presbyterian church.
The program will a1s() be highlighted with a series "Df Instrumental and vocal numbers, according to Bonnie SeiUl', who ,Ill helping to plan the event.

and Chromcle will produce a ver- It was one "peg" on which was
!table wealth of vital infonnatlon. hung promotion of everything from
On the more serious side, it will c<1mcras jo new suits and top coats
seem gopd to reflect
the times (so "nothing will ~po!l the Great
when the latest news out of :Mos- Day.") "Bryan's lungs are very
cow 'was an escapee from an Idaho strong," screamed one ad. "And
institution. and the only bombs yours can be, too .. ," and went
were stink bombs planted by on
extol something we don't
pranksters,
extol In this paper-ll0-proof, 50
The adverti!j:ing will draw the
cents a pint.
gamut of reaction from smiles to 'Mitchell, Lewis, and Staver and
loud guffaws, Try this for your
advertising copywriting class.some- ,
0
8
time: "No soap in all the world Is
so cheap; no soap in all the world
is so good, and none so lasting. All
Results of the CampWl Chest
sorts of people use this soap, and drive last March 5-7 were anIt's .sold at all sorts ot' ,s~res, nounccd by Dick L1niger, chairman
espeCially drug stores."
of the service committee.
Proceeds from the Bllcrificlal
Later on, you will be Infonned meal were $228.85, and from the
that such-and-such lIOap "is dried e h apel oCfe ri ng, $113 ,24 . With 8n
h
a whole
year and tat's
Wh y It
one: cent added, the sum
Ias •......: so long." And your hunt for extra
.!J
the 'name· of this God-send will dlvlces three ways Into $120 for
the three recipients. They are
llkely last just as long. '
W
i
e v.'
orld Unlvers
ty R
Service, the
Medication around the turn of Dick Adams, associate director at
the century was an interesting con- the Christian Children's Furid, Inc.,
glomeration of, everything from In Korea, and Nancy and B11I AlnSwamproot, Nature's Greatest ley, Presbyterian missionaries preCure for Men and Women (just paring to serve In Spanish GUinea,
what we need, gaiB, a cure for Africa.
men!) to some kind of pills that
'''We are thankful tor th~ oppositively cure all IrregUlarities. portunlty to share In helpln,
When William Jennings Bryan those Jess fortupate throughout
came to Spokane in March, 1900, the world," L1nlger laid.

on,

to

W CF Ann un c e
Drive Proceeds

Co" were outstanding retailers In
agrlculturul Implements, grain
drills, gaso\lne engines, pumps, and
wlndmllls. put their biggest buy
WIiS a gem known 118 the Bee-line
BuggY-ii choice Iitlle rod for the
came to Spokane hi March, 1900,
It was one "peg" on which WR~
hung promotion of everything from
cameras to new sullJi nnd top coats
(so "nothing will spoil the Great
Day.") "Brysn's lungs are very
"caTts.'t'h
.,,,,,
1904- d Ith
ce cost 0jIV' in
an w
"painless extraction." Pompadour
hatr rolls, any color, were only 15
cents.. Stockings, gals (1/5 oft, It
they're any good 'that way), were
going for 20' to 60 cents a pair.,
"Channing little hats" of the
greatest vogue, you are Infonned
In "ne
ladles' column, weto be
...
n.
made of chinchilla and trlmm-.I
.....
with velvet. "Talis and hea"· are
....
used In great extravagance," another said-whatever It ,meant.
The humor of the, time appeal'll
to have
all private jokes-ones that barely evince a amlle
today. One did produce a reaction
here: A boarder was asked by hili
land lady to carve the turkey.. Mldway In the task he laid down the
implements a~ rested. ''TIle spirit
is willing," he IIWnrnered, "but the
tleah Is .trong."

I,

been

I'd hnve to put my glnsses on
'1'0 see It.
Whnt exeitement
T9 wrestle
Wllh the wind
PIJI'hups It would sing, , ,
My sll'hfg would snup
And whooshl
Old kite
Would be forever gone.
n might conllnue upward
Untll
It bumped Into
A burning slar,
,Or flouted /lIang
1'ho milky way.
Or hitched a ride
On a screamln~ jet.
Wish I could go with ItStop, you drenmer,
If the string breaks
The wind
Will lose Interest
And friend kite
Will come,
Plop
Down to earth
And land
In some crotchety tanner'a
Apple orchani
Or In a tenement back yard
To be Cll !ched
By eager kids
That can't aCCord
Kites.
I would much prefer that,
For
'
Kites were made for veoPlo
Especially grimy boys-Ilnd~
I'm sure they're only happy
When being flown,' '
And played bnck and forth
Agllillst
A windy March day.
Well, ~lte,
Lel's go out nnd play,
Who knows what may happen,
Perhaps you'll run away.
Oh' well,
I can alWIIYs buy another.

Martin Names
Touring Group
,

,

Whitworth coll~ge's, summ~r
tour of EUroPe will Include 17' perlOons, Prof. J ,conn I'd B. Mnrtln, tour
lender, nnnollllced this week. . '
This ilS a mu~le aod humanities
tour .from Which collllge credit
t!nn be carned'in theso arcus, '1;he
work Involves reading llpeclfled
material before the tour.
Upon ~urnlng, the student sub·
mlts a paper on his subject If he
Is In the hllmanltles course. MusIc
litudent.~ wlll bo expected to approach operll or symphony CaB an
Intelligent lilltener.
Those partlclpatln: In tho tour
af~lIIated with Whitworth college
arc Peggy Oakes, Mrs. Mnrgretha
Shertells, Mrs. ElellOl"Il LeltclJ,
Donna Witter, Barna.,. Hughea,
Marwta Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Earls, Mrs. Grace Carpen·
tel', and Prof. and Mrs, Martin.
The group will leave New York
city by airplane Juno 22 and return Aug. 3. Durlni this tlmo they
will visIt nine countrieR, Includtnl
thl! Netherlands, Germany, Austria, Italy, Switzerland, France,
Belgulm, England, and Scotland.
Highlights In the tOur include
attending an opera in Rome, hearIng the Amsteniam syphony orchestra which will foature ElIza, beth Schwarzkotl and visiting
Stratford - on - Avon, England,
Shakespeare's home.
The Itinerary' alllO Includes
Bight-seeing by gondola along the
Grand Canal 'In Venice, Italy, a
vlalt to Vatican City In Rome, and
Buch famous Paris landmarkl at
the Arch of TrIumph, Elffel Tower,
and Notre Dame cathedral

•

.:
,

.

Washington Hall Keeps Lead
In 1M Basebail' Competition

Frida.y, May 9, 1958

THE WJlITWORTJIlAN
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Bucs Trounce
Central Tean1
Last Saturday, the Whitworth
Pirates avenged two earlier baseball defeats by the Central Washington College of Education Wilgcats. Max Sinn pitched a nifty
five-hiller to win his first game
this Sl?ilSOn, 7-4.
JelTY Breymeyer, Pirate flrstsnclter, led the Buc hitters with
thrce hits in four times at the
plate.
In the seven-hit attack, four
olhel' Pirates- Lince, Freeberg,
Bare, and Habbestad, each got one
hit.
the seven-inning second game,
won by Whilworth, 9-2, Ken Wittenberg and Jim Glennon, led th~
Whitworth batters, each with two
. hits in three trips. Fox, Habh!?stad, and Jerry Breymeyer bangwith the tyiPg run of last Saturday's
ed out the olher three hits fOT baseball game with Eastern WashIngton College of Education 18 WhIt;.
Whitworth.
worth's steve Fox. Ken Whl~nberg' bunt. ~or
e ky'at the' sq~
,Pitcher Dale Roberts fired a play.
three-hitter at the visiting Wild-·
cats, and with good support from
the defense, made lhe win a complete team effort.
The box sCore:

in

'Heading Home'

....

,
11

Whitworth ('7)

1
1
j

Central (4)
H
AB R

Fox _________________ 3
_________ 3
McGuire ;E

!

0

0

0

0

____4
Breymeyer, Jerry

1

3

______ ~ ____ ~ ___ 3
'Lince
Freeberg. ____________ 2

2

1

1

1

Bare ,~---------------3,

2

1

1

1

Habbestad
WIttenberg

~

_________2

_______ '-__1

___~-----------2
23

Sinn

0

0

0

0

7

7

Game No. Z
Central (Z)
Whl~orth (9)
AD R ,H
Fox _________________ 5
1
0
McGui rl!' E. __________ 2
0
2
\

) , 'I"

Breymeyer, Jerry ____ 2
_______________1
Lince
____________ 3
Glennon
_________ ______2
Bare
__________ 2
Habbestad
Wittenberg ___'_____ ,..3

3

~

'Roberts

1

2

0

1

2

1

0

0

1

0

_____________ 3

0

~
0

23

9

7

Pirates Schedule
Athletic Contests

,

.,,
"

I
1
"

Ji
j

.,'

Following is the scbedule of
tho Whitworth athletic evenbi.
r~r the !'>Qming week:
Saturday, May 100Baseball, Gonzaga (2) here
•
Track, University of Idaho, here
Tennis, EWCE, here
'ruesday, May 13-Baseball, Eastel'll, the;rc
Fridny, May 16-Tennis, CWCE,
there
Satul'rlny, May 17-Trnck, lO:astern, here
Baseball, Gonzaga, there
Frjdny, Mny 23--Springs Sports
£It UBC
Snlurday, May 24-Spriilg Sports
, at UBC, conference

0."

lady baseball

Haslnm ----:.--------~------ Vz
Ferguson __________________ 1
Modey ______________ ...:~-:..--- 3

fans.

SHARP AND STEVENS

Ft.lrf.. 8·7660

DESIGNED FOR YOUR MOTORING NEEDSYou get fa,t, efficIent ,ervice, and, quality ,petroleum products

-FIVE BARBERS--

Design'ad specific"lJy to we~r to
the b,,1J g"mes on cool spr~ng

1",7Y T~eaglIe

"nd summ~r ovenings . , "
;"ith' pockets for c~"ngQ ond ,
lipslick, h"nd worming, "
b"seball progrAm, II 'coke. '
" It's 'in blue or khoki poplin

.

il'~

only 14.'15.

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR

2nd Floor

BRYAN Or SON
N. 7900 Division

~~E~RESCEN1
,'

""

'.

~

".

Is it,ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the most
correct beverage you ~ ~bIY .
order' on eampU& Just look around you,
. What are the college socia11eadera
going forT Coca-Cola! So take a leaf
out ~f their Ivy Leaiue book and do the
same! ~njay the good taste of Coke!

with contr".t[ng stitching: •.
it's in sizes 10 to 18 •• " .

for len when you .hop at •••

STATIO~

9-7 Saturdays

No..... "10 Division

,
Whitworth
Gilliland ___________________ 3

SPEED AND ECONOMY

•

Barber Shop

by George Carpenter
C'..olf victory number one was
registered .bv the Whitworth linksEvergreen
all-con ference
This week the sports 1Igbt shines the
men last Wednesday afternoon to
on Max Sinn, 6'2",' 170-pound,sen- "squad.
the tune of 71/,-4l4 over the serv. ior varsity basketball and baseb8ll
icem~n of Deep Creek.
The
ReCeives Awam
athlete
match, one of the season's fines't"
Sinn is the kind of 'player'who
His', team-mai~ expressed their
was played at Esmeralda golf
"is indispensable to any ball dUb. feeling towaid Sinn after this seacourse
When he is on ,the baseball dia- son's play when they elected him'
Leading the Pirates was Whitmond or gym floor, team spirit the most inspira,tional player fon
worth's number one golfer, Harlan
t>egins to come alive. He enjoys the 1957-58 season.
Gilliland, and his team-mate, Dave
the game. to, the fullest and soon
Morley.
Gilliland's' excellent
When asked what he considered
bas others'doi!1g the same.
the most thrilling experience in his
swinging gave him a 74 total score.
athletic career, he answered, "1
Morley and Gilliland look all three
Sinn ~m~ AHve
·guess it would have to be when
points in each of their individual
Th~·re are several factors ron-.
the bas~etball squad gave me, a
matches.
tributing. to the 'Buc 'nine'; recent '
hatchet at the awards banque~
The points are based on one
victory,· but' everyone agrees Sinn
this year for being the all-conpoint to the winner of the first
is Ii major' one· He, has' taken
ference hatchet man.
nine holes, one point to the win. over the pitching chores in the last
ner of the second nine holes, and
This coming fall, Sinn will be
J.wo cOl1tests, At the end of the
one point to the winner of the
games, he has left the mound with tu'toring future athletes as a coach
total 18 holes.
in either Eastern Washington or
the Pirate squad ahead.
Schedl,lled for 1 pm., today is a
This is a gOod showing for' a California.
tn-meet at the same golf course.
baseballer who hasn't seen ~ound
Participant's in this three-team
duty since he was a freshman in
meet are divot-diggers from Fairhigh
school. Up until last Satur'child Air Force base, Portland
day's encounter with Central
State college, and Whitworth.
:Wa~hington College of EdUcation,
, The Bucs wlil probably find
Sinn
had followed in his father's
thei. stiffest competition of. the
~nd older brother's footstepS as a
year in Portland State college.
'oatcher, with 'the exceptioh of one
Earlier in lhe season, the Staters,
who 'compose one of the strongest game in his first year at West
teams in the Northwest, easily Valley high school.
dumped lhe University of WashEarns All-Conference
ington golfE;!rs.
, T h i s makes Sinn's third year
Next Week the Whit\> wil) be 'with the Pirate' horsehide team
meeting Gonzaga univerSity's fine
and fourlh in the hard court sport.
golf team, This will be their last Several distinctions hav~ come to
.meeting this year' with the Bllll- 'this husthng ball-handler as a
basketball player. FQr the past
dogs, vi~torious !n. the first two
matches.
,"
, 'two years he has been named to
Coach Homer Alder is proud of
the performance ,being shown by
his linksmen, and especially that
of Morley.
"MOI:ley, relatively
new ot goH" has inwroved very
The Crescent has
rapidly," AIrier remarked. .
Deep Creek
the one and only
Wr.IliIlI1lS __'_:. _____________ ~ 0
~Visnewski _____ '- __________ c._ 2Vz .
coat in the world
Hal! _______________________ 2
Hm·t ______________________ 0
designed just for

Leecraft Printing CQmp~y

ECONOMY

NORTHTOWN

GiIliIand Leads
Whit GoHers

Game No.1

.I

-1

WIth only one game remaining a couple of nice hits for the losers.
Whitworth earned its first win
in intrampral softball play, Washington hall is shll undefeated. ' If by dowmng West Wing, 9-4, The
it wins its remaining gllme with Wingers had trouble connecting
West Wing it will have a three- on Boohm's pitching, but BIll Slemko knocked in two runs with an
year, 18-game string of wins,
In <lctian Aprj] 3D, West Wr.ng , extra-bagger, and Larry Deal got
dropped one to Lancaster-Good- a homer. Rich was keeping the
sell, 15-6, George Mulligan and Whitworth mne down to singles
Phil Rich pitched Cor the Wing until Al Rolf connecled for a long
and Bill Vantubo went the' dis- four-bagger.
tance fOT Lancaster-GoodselL
* * *
A proposed revision of 1M play ,
Washington picked up wm number two that evening by defeating may provide separale trophies for
Whitworlh, 8-3,
Dick Barney each sport, and reverse basketball
handled the mound chores for and volleyball seasons. Coach. Paul
Washinglon and Phil Boohm 'did Merkle will be meeting with procthe chucking for Whitworth. Don tors and deans in the near future
to consider this.
Reynolds picked up a four-bagger
to aid the Washinglon cause.
On May· 5, Washington clubbed
Westminster, 2~-8, due lb lhe
pitching of Barney and two round. trippers by Bud Gildehaus, one
with the bases loaded.
Jim Gilbert pitched for WestOPEN
minster and Allen Tow picked up
9.9 W.. k

/

Bottled under authority of The Coca·Cda Company

I

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON

br
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Pirates Place Second

Final Results

Dor))) Wins
1M Baseball

Iii WSC Track Me et

The Whitworth college and Eas- javclin recol'd fOI' the fourth contern Washington College of Edu- secutive time. His toss of 205\'z"
cation track teams Jointly invaded bettered the exisUng school recol'd
The senson ended ill Intl'ulllllrnl
Pullman, Wash, the home of and was good enough for n second
sort bill! Wednesday, with 'Vnsh. ,
Washington State college, only to place in the meet.
Ington hall extcnding lis stJ'lng
be turned back by the overwhelmDan Inosanto took a second in
10 18 WillS in three yeUlOS, and
the 100-yard dash with Maw of
ing depth of the Cougar squad.
WesOllinstel' laking n close one
The host team took all the firsts WSC nipping him at the WlI·e. Both
from LUllcnslm'-Goodsell.
except the hIgh jump, taken by were timed in at 9.9 seconds.
Doll IIeyerly was the lllUll of the
Whitworth, and the mile run, EasThe mile relay, which was suphOlll' fOI' \Ve~lminslel' with hIs
terns' only first, and a majority posed to be,a three-team duel, lost
seventh-inning honun-, mnking the
-of the other places to compile 100 some of its thrill when the Buc
SCOI"C 12-11 in fll\'OI' oC Wcst~
points compared to Whitworth's learn was unable to compete. WSC
mins!el'.
32 aJ1d EWCE's '30.
won the race over Eastern.
Phil GilIll'l'! hllluiled Ihe pitchThe Pirates' lone fnost place
The entire squad showed very
ing fOJ' the winncrs, and Dick
<!ame in the high Jump wi th Sam well and gave nn excellent preBrnhums took ol'er the pitching
Gulley taking the event with a leap view of the dual meet with Eastel'll
I'hores fmlll DIll Vantubo nfter the
of 6'2". Gulley a.!so took a second to come Inter
this month.
,
,
fil'S\ lnlling fol' Lancaster-Goodsell.
, The next action -for the ''team
in the broad jUJIlP to bring his
In the other gume, which Washpoint total for the day to eight and , will be a dual meet with the Vanington took 10·6 from West Wing,
take high point honors for the dals of the University of Idaho
Dick Dnl"llcy pitched almost flawBucs.
on the Whitworth track field. The
less bnll until the fOlll·th inning
Ron Lockhart continued in his meet will be held with the field
Wh('!l he guve up foul' runs.
winning ways as he broke his own events starting at 1 p.m., and the
'or the 'Whltworth tl'lU1k team ..
track events at 1 :30. The followBud Gildehalls nml LIIlTY Reid
ing week the rival, Eastern Sav- sophomu.re "~rI(~ Glber50l1.
hit well for 'wnshlngton.
Phil
ages wiII invilde Country Homes
lllch and LnlTY Delli pitched for
for a dual meet.
the Wlngers, and Bill Slemko tUl"llOf special interest to track fans
ed in some fine fJeiliing.
is the notice from the NAIA. that
With intmmuml softball all
Sall1 Gulley's jump of 6'7" in the
wI'upped up, t he only mlljor event
The favored Eastern Washington high jump, ,earher this season, . is
remuining is the intramul"nl h'uck
College of Education Savages met the outstanding mark in the United
tok'the tle-brenking match easily, meet. Tennis is now in progress,
by Pc/e Johnson ,.
unexpected difficulties Tuesday' as States lor small college competiExhibitmg 'the finesse of poten- downlllg the Centrnl combo of Dob- but pluy has not gone fllr enough
Max Sinn a,nd the Whitw~rth tion.
tial conference champions,' Whit- Icr-Cernic, 6-3, 6-4.
to l"Cport on at this dnte.
Pirates downed the visitors, 6-5.
worth's net squad captured two
The results;
The Bues used theIr revived
Whitworth 5, SPC 2.
IT,/.
importnnt matches last weekend.
power as they PD4nded two Eas"' ~
On Friday the Pirates traveled
Quail (S) over Reynolds, 6-1,
PATRONIZE OUB
.
tern pitchers for 11 hits. Grant
p.
'E'~~
to the coast where they smashed 6-4
~or
8 , the host Seattle Pacific squad, 5-2.
Shennan, Sinn, John Habbestad,
Moss (W) Ol'er KRPPS, 6-1, 6-0
ADVERTISERS
'and Al Bare all got two hits each.
Carol Daislof '
·Returning home Saturday, they , Lee (S) over Deal, 8-6, 6-4
Ed McGuire, Gene Freeburg, and
Women of the Whitworth var- squeezed past a strong Central
Tewinkle (W) over Headlln, 6-2,
Ken Whittenberg got one hit each. Slty tennis squad: Joan Lamping, Washington College of Education 1-6, 6-4
COMPLETE
. After sP9ttirig the Savages f~r Sally Smith, Pat Clatchy, Carol contingent, 4-3.
Unicume (W) over WnH, 6-1, 4·6,
,
runs in the first inning, the fight- Daisley, Priscilla' Small, Edna
In the number 0I1e singles match 6~
ing Pirates got two runs in the, King, Mary Enos. and Beverly Mc- , at Seattle the - Falcons' ace Bob
Moss-Reynolds (W) over Quallfifth, seventh, and' then cinche4. Laurin, deserve acknoWli!dgnlent QuaIl downed tbe Whits nllmber Lee, 8-6, 7-5
~eir' third conference win in the and congratulations for the suc- one man, Marshall Reynolds, 6-1,
TewinkleDeal (W) over Headeighth· inning. '
cess of the team. ,_
64. Reynolds had taken ove~ the Jin-Wall, 6-4, 6-3.
. "An Eastern·tally was short-lived
Whitworth 4, Central 3
The outstanding record of top slot from injured Al Moss.
,in the' nirlth' frame after one 'run matches, played with the attitude Moss, plaYing number· two, won
Bnll (C) over Moss; 9-7, 6-3
~as ,Scored. ,
.
All accessories,
Reynolds (W) over DobieI', 2-6,
of winners, 'h~s given Whitworth • his match' handily from Garrison
;
- The box sCore:
something of which to be proud. Kapps, 61, 6-0,' despite his injured 6-1, 6-3
including shoes
, Whitworth (6)
Ea8~m (5) ,
Denl (W) over'Stenn, 6-4, 6-3
Members of the oRPDsing squads knee. Larry Deal lost a lough one
MA 4·2373
Cern!e (C) over Tewlnkle, 6-4,
to Jack Lee, 8-6, 6-4.
'
"".
AB R "B have remarked about the qualities
~are ________ ~ _____ -_5 '
1 - ';2 of friendliness and 'the spirit disIn other singles matches~ Ed, 6-3
McGuire __________
1 " ,'1 played by the players.
Unicume (W) over LnSueur, 6-3,
'Unicume and Gary Tewlnkle had
.
Breymeyer _______ .:. __ 3
0 , ~p
Women' of local high schools now to go three sets to gain their .vic- 6-0
'Lince _____________ -_3
0
,0 plaYlllg on championship tennis
'BlIlI-Slenn (C) over Moss·Reytories.
Shennan ___________ -4
0:'-2 teams are seeking admIssion to
Doubles competition saw the nolds, 10-8, 8-6
Freeberg ____________ 3
0
1 ,Whitworth largely,because of pub- Moss-Reynolds combination. conTewinkie-Delll' (W) OVCI' Dob'Habbestad __________3
2
2 l!c relations work' of the varsity quer Qual! and Lee, 8-7, 7-5. The ler-Cernlc, 6-3, 6-4.
Whittenberg _________ 3
1
1 ,women.
duo of Tewinkle and Ileal was not
Levesque ___________ 0
0
0
With final court matches draw- pushed in its 6-4, 6-3 win.
Sinn ________________4
0
2
,ing near, it is' hoped that the team
Saturday's conqUest was a most
.
33,
6
11 has equal success against the rivals, grntlfying one for the Bucs. CenMcCORMICK'S GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING
In the last three games the of Eastern Washington College of tral's team is considered the fnvWhitworth nine has found the' old Educa,tion. .,','
Starters, Gen;r.tors, <?arbur.tor" Br.h,-Auto.llte and D.lco-R.my 19n1llon
orlle to take the conference meet.
batting eye, and hit .304; bringing
The outstaJ:}dil1g imprQvemen,t of
. Moss, moved back to the ace
E. 627 Francil
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION REPAIRING
HU 7.66-42
the team's season average up to Miss ,small has been watched,with position, lost to Central star, Vern
.219. This is an improvement of great intere:;t. ThIs "pint-sized"
Ball, 9-7, 6-3. The outcome might
28 points iiuring the weekend of California netster has pro~en her . have been different had it not been
play.
ability, strength, and expel'lence in for Moss' bad kne..
Jim Glennon's average is up to nearly every appearance on the
Reynolds was pushed to three
.346, while other improved Pirate court.
'
sets by Harold Dobler, fonner
hitters include Habbestad, up 91
'Miss Small's, quick, clean, and Puyallup 'basketball 'sl'ar, before
Lubrication~as-Acce880ries
points to .266; Jerry Breymeyer, deep stroking of each shot, along winning 4-6. 6-1, 6-3. 'Dea'! was
up 75 PD!nts to .2~8, Whittenberg,
with sharp plnpement ,has made impressive in his 6-4, 6-3 stomping
Light Tune-up
up 124 points 1'0 lm even .200. This her a tough ~ontender.
of Stern.
•
punch in' hitting has scored 22
The women's varsity tennis team
The crucial dOUbles matches end"YOUR'
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER"
runs on 25 hits in' three games. has shown" ma~l[Cd improvement ed in It split. Moss-Reynoids gave
,
'
The 'pitching and defen~~ have al- over last year's squad. May the Ball-Sterma a real tussle before
lowed only 1t runs on 19 hits. '
Country, Homes-Next to Ernie's Market
women continue 'their su~ess.
bowing, 10-8, 8-6. :Tewlnklc-Deal

'Leaping Hurdles'

Team Downs

,Netters Take Two Matches
In. Weekend Cl!mpetition

EWCE, Squad

omen Deserve
t
Cred ,
'JJor
by

e,

gux

?eental

:._5

HANK'S'

COLDwELI.'-GARLAl'iD FLORISTS

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU WALK

TO THE

'Bar~r .Shop
NORTH 10102 PIVISION

.

.

.
'I

~

CREDIT JEWELBY
W.Jt 822 S.rlend

FA5-U41

WATCHES-DIAMONDS

,

riuPLE

I,

"

, RED

CARNATION CORSAGE"
PINK

WHiTE

(only $1.49)
50 c.nh .dre if d.liverecl

Also ~Iecti ..n of planh end cut flowe"

M

7-5511

.

UMBREIT'S'
,

When we were Washington
Waler PQwer customers, we
LlVE~ BETTER .• .Electr/C411y I

,

Mother's Day Special

N~"-R.B'(

Co~try Ho~es'

r

,

JEWELRY-LUGGAGE-GIFJS

-REMEMBER-

Why ~ay More?
I

REGULAR GAS ................... .'33.5
~ C;}US ............... ,., ..... ,35.9

B. smartl Sa". moneyJ
Shop b.for. you buy J

MARTINiS PAYLESS

We h..,. th. bed bvys 'n fowl!

770S North Division

~----~----~~'~',~,,~--~~

CHEVRON

P.opl•• v.ry.....
pref., food f,o...
Ef.ct~lulfy I
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B1lnd.dates are eye-opene~, so
some' people say. Take for example, the long tale with a surprise beginning of Bonnie Bullard
and Frank Bates,
One night, still wearing his
green freshman beame, Bates prepared to meet an unknown quality,'
'who was also crowned with her
green mark. In those days, Whitworth Cinderellas still met disaster
if they did not heed ~e administration's curfew. Because of this,
Frank and Bonnie never saw what
happened to "The Egyptian."
But of what matter? ~ey still
had three years to see many incomplete movies. All this was
terminated by' their marriage last
summer.
Bonnie, of Oakland, Calif., was a
)"eSi<ient of MacMillan hall for her
first three years. She plans to
receive her teacher's cerhficate
this spring. She IS now cadeting
at Mead high schooL
Last quarter, she cadeted at
Whitworth grade school. primary
children are her favorite pupils.
Teaching English she likes the
least of all the subjects she has
yet taught.
When BOnnie became Mrs.
Frank Bates, she didn't realize,
that she would inherit tne 60 residents of 0 Westminster hall along
with' Frank.
However, Bonnie
feels that she has a fairly good
bargain ali she has the opportunity
to discover "what makes 'em t1ck."
Frank,' from Spokane, is majoring in Engiish, and taki~g courses
i~ 'philosophy, Greek, am~ sociology.
, Last year he was president of the
,: PI1iladelphians and was a member
of the Whitworth choir this y~ar.
D1,le to ;'n operaUim this Christmas, which iOvolved the removal
of the lower portion of, the left
. lung, Frank has been pressed to
catch up on his homework.
Of. the future, Frank' had' th~
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1\i~ or MrS,j~mOCnit wiil be
narPeo throUgh a i;Olltest spohSored
by, the SPokiuie County Central
Committee in coOperation with'the
Democratic clubs of Spokane. Mrs.
Wylie Brown is general chairman
for the contest.
Entrants must be young worn·
en between the ages of 18 and '26,
inclusive. Each is to write a letter
of not'less than 300 words, or more
than 500 words on the subject,
"Why I Should Exercise My Right
to Vote."
The letters will be judged. on
originality and content, neatness,
Hnd on being contemporary and
appealing.
Letters should be mailed to the
Democratic Headquarters, American Legion Building, Spokane.
'The contest closes at midnight,
June 14. The winner will be named
at the state convention to be held
in Yakima, July 12 qr,13,
First prize will be $100 in cash
with a $25 US government bond;
second' prize, a $15 gift certificate
from a local merchant, and third
prize, a' $10 gift certificate from
a Cheney merchant.
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a~ living lIfe'just as

it comes to us"
However, their immediate plans '
are to go to Pittsburg, Pa. There
he will enter Xehia seminary, now
a U)lited Presbyterian school.
Bonnie will teach while Frank
studies. Besides his studies, Frank
hopes to fmil work in one of the
nearby churches.
After graduation from seminary,
the couple is hoping· to be accepted by the Board of Missions.
Their goal is to,go to Afnea. However, they are not planning too
heavily on this because of Frank's
health. The alternative seems to
. be pastoring at a small church.
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people here to actually realize the,
effects these missionaries have on
BraZIl.
'
MIssionaries played anoth!!r Importaz:!t role in 'Ben's life. It was
through the suggestion of several
missionaries who had children at
Whitworth that brought Ben to
Spokane's "college among the
pines."
At 15, Ben started to what is
known in Brazil. as "primary
school:" It was at this' school that'
he accepted Jesus Christ. Then
Ben enrolled at a school on the
coast "Jose Manuel da Comeicas,"
which prepares young people for
seminary. Ben attend4!d classes
at this school for six years.
Two years of Ben's life were
spent traveling with tile :Jllission~
ary and visiting his parish' wl:Jich
was ahout the size of Pennsylvania. The palish was lQcated on,the.
Central PIa tEmU of. B~ij, and Ben
and the missionary ·did all their
traveling througftout this hilly
0
t'OuHtry by horseback or jeep.
~
Play-goers of Whitworth col-' Here. on these travels, Ben saW
lege will be able to use all their
real love shown 'by mission·
emotions from laughter .to crying aries for his people, f!)r as they
to imagination Tuesday, May 13, as fraveled he saw, among other
they"wawh the principles of acting thi~, hoy;. the missionary would
class put on four short plays.
stop and nurse the sick, saving
Sta'7ting at 8 pm., in the audi- many people who were dying.
'torium, the evening's program inThrough seei,ng the' kind of love
eludes a comedy scene from "Tam- that the .missionary e,,~sed
ing of the Shrew," a fantasy named through 'his work,,' Ben became
"Two Slatterns and a King," a more and more interested in bed~amatic presentation of '''Finders coming a missionary himself,a~d in
Keepers," a'nd the tragedy "Riders doing for his own people what he
of the Sea."
saw this man doing for them. ,
Th,is free program is being
Another job to be tackled, Ben
di~cted by Mrs. Russell Larson stated, was the illiteracy of the.
with Gary Heilsberg as student country, for 9!i per cent of the
director.
people do not know ,how to read.
Each member of the acting class Reading must be taught so that
will participate in at least one the people can read the I;lible for
play, and some'students will be in
them~elves, and schools, as well as
several productions.
hospitals, must be established. '
The 'varied program will be
Ben docs not have' to rely upon
given by ~ay O'Donahue, Karen. his speaking power' to teach the
Girnus, Carol Ann CO", Dolores ~ple I'qf Brazil. He sometimes,
York, Glee Lago, Jim Osborn, and prefers' t9 "Say' It With Music,"
Dean Lannigan. .

by Carol Hollar

For Ben Ferreira three were two
main reasons why he came to the
United State!> in March, 1957. One
reason was ~to tell to the people
here what the work of missionaries
means to the people of Brazil.,
Ben's other reason for coming to
this country was to study.
Ben came from Brazil with a
missioriarY, the Rev. Richard Irwin, when Irwin was here for his
second furlough.
.
It was through the work and influence of this man that Ben came
to know more of Christ. Irwin
decided to bring from ilis parish'
a man to tell the people of this
country jl,Jst what the missionaries
really mean to th~ Brazilian people.
,Dunng his fir;;t six months he
spOke in' many churches on this
sub~t, for it is difficult for the

Actors T,o Present

,
P rogram

f PI

with the aid of his guitar. He
also performs BrazUian folk songs.
Whitworth loses Ben this June
when he plans to return to Brazil
and contmue his studies 'when
school starts in August.
Ben expressed his appreciation
for Whitworth by saying, "I have
enjoyed very much the opportunity
to be able to study here at least
one year.' I'll go back to Brazil
feeling a deep appreciation for this
school, and for the teachers and
,those who helped me, rome here
by paying my way and' helping me
in many ,different ways."
He continued by saying, "I've en·
joyed the wann friendship, which
has Illade the year very ~njoyable .
and interesting, and if any of you
come to Brazil, I will be happy to
receiye any of friends there,"
I
Then, Ben smiled and said he
,would. be ~'homesick for, Whitworth"'when h~ goes back home to
Brazil.
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The spring concert presented by
the Whltworlh mllsic 'deparh\ient
will be' given Monday; May 12. at
8:15".p.m., in Cowles Me-morial auditorium; , '" '
"
Included is "Cnrnival of' Animals," by Saint-Snens, n classic
in style written Cor two pinnos
with narrator. Patricia Wilde and
Judith Spears Will be al thc piRIIOS,
and Richard McGuirc will narrute.
A violin qUllrtet composed of
Earl Rice, Janice Anderson, Eulnlc
Rognlie, and Judith Klein, Will
play George Telemann's "Con. certo for Four Violins."
A highlight will be the presentation of "La Serva Padrona" (TheMaid and the Mistress) by Giovanni Pergolesi
It has a cast of three playersShirley Dalgren, Gary Heilsberg.
and Jack Christensen.
The concert will conclude with
five selectIOns by the' Whitworth
concert band, mcluding Von Suppe's "Light Cavalry Overture,'·
and R. Vaughn Williams' "Toccata.
Marziale."
There will be no admission
charge.
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